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(1)CONFIDENTIAL 

Branch Office of The Judge Advocate General 
with the 

European Theater of Operations 
APO 871 

27OCT1944BO.ARD OF REvmf NO. 1 

CM ETO 3162 

UNITED STATES 	 ) 4th INFANTRY DIVISION 
) 

v. ) Trial by 	GCM, convened at Ecausseville, 
France, 3 July 1944. Sentence: Dis

Private ERIDF.r HUG.HHS ~ honorable discharge, total forfeitures, 
(6395634), Company "L", ) and confinement at hard labor for eight
8th Infantry. ) years. Federal Reformatory, Chilli 

) cothe, Ohio. 

HOLDING by BOARD OF REVIEW NO. l 

SARGENT, SHERMAN and STEVENS, Judge Advocates 


1. The record of trial in the case of the soldier named above 
has been examined by the Board of Review. 

2. Accused was tried upon the following charges and specifi 
cations: 

CHARGE I: Violation of the 92nd Article of War. 
Specification: In that Private Ernest Hughes, 

Company "L", 8th Infantry, did, on or 
about 14 June 1944, at or near Ecausse
ville, France, with malice aforethought, 
wilfully, deliberately, feloniously, un
lawtully, and with premeditation, kill 
Albertine Coiffet, a human being, by 
shooting her with a rifle. 

CHARGE II: Violation Of the 	58th Article of War. 
Specification: In that* * * did, at about 

0800, 14 June 1944, at Ecausseville, 
France, desert the service of tbe United 
States by absenting himself without pro
per leave from his place of au ty with 
intent to shirk important service, to wit, 
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(2) CONFIDENTIAL 
action against an armed enemy, and did 
remain absent in such desertion until 
he was apprehended at or near Ecauseville, 
France, on or about 2045 14 June 1944. 

He pleaded not guilty to both charges and tl:Bir specifications.

He was found guilty of the Specification of Charge I, except the 

words "with malice aforethought, wilfully, deliberately, felon

iously, unlawfully, and with premeditation," substituting respect

ively tb3retor the words, "wilfully, feloniously and unlawtully,"

of the excepted words, not guilty, of the substituted words, 

guilty, and not guilty of Charge I but guilty of a violation of 

the 93rd Article of War. He was found guil'tq' of the Specification 

or Charge II except the words and figures, "desert the service 

o t the United States by absenting himself without proper leave 
from his place or duty with intent to shirk important service, 
to wit, action against an armed enemy, and did remain absent in 
such desertion" and "2045", substituting therefor respectively
th3 words and figures, "absent himself without leave :f'rom''his 
place of duty and did remain absent without leave" and "1900", 
of the excepted words, not guilty, of the substituted words, 
guilty, and not guilty of Charge II, but guilty of a violation of 
the 6lst A,..ticle of War. Evidence was introduced of one previous
convictiotliby special court-martial for absence without leave for 
one day in violation of Article of War 61. He was sentenced to 
be dishonorably discharged the service, to forfeit all pay and 
allowances due or to become due, and to be confined at hard labor, 
at such place as the reviewing authority uay direct, for eight 
years. The reviewing authority approved the sentence, designated
the Federal Reformatory, Chillicothe, Ohio, as the place of con
finement, directed that pending final action accused be confined 
at the 29l~th Disciplinary Training Center, Shepton :Mallet, SoIIV3rset, 
England, and forwarded the record of trial for action pursuant to 
Article of War 50t, 

3. The trial above described was a rehearing. The accused 
was previously tried by general court-martial which convened at 
Ecausseville, France, upon the following charges and specifications: 

CHARGE I: Violation of the 92nd Article of War. 
Specification: In that Private Ernest (NMI)

liughes, Company "L", 8th Infantry, did, 
on or about 14 June 1944, at or near 
Ecauseville, France, with malice afore
thouglt, wiltully, deliberately, felon
iously, unlawfUlly, and with premedita
tion, kill Albertine Coiffet, a human 
being, by shooting her with a rifle. 

CONFWENTIAL 31GZ 
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(.3)OONflDENTJAL 

CHARGE II: Violation of the 58th Article of War. 
Specification: In that * * ~ did, at Ecause

ville, France, desert the service of 
the United States by absenting himself 
without proper leave from his place of 
duty with intent to shark important
service, to wit, action against an armed 
enemy, and did remain absent in such 
desertion until he was apprehended at 
or near Ecauseville, France, on or 
about 2045 14 June 1944. 

He pleaded not. guilty to both charges and their specifications. He 
was found guilty of the Specification of Charge I, except the words 
nwith IIBlice aforethought," "deliberately," and "with premeditation,"
of the excepted words, not guilty, Of the substituted words, guilty,
and not guilty of Charge I but guilty of a violation of the 93rd 
Article of War. He was found guilty of the Specification of Charge 
II, except the words "desert the service of the United States," sub
stituting therefor respectively the words, "without proper leave," 
of the excepted words, not guil~y, of the substituted words, guilty,
and not guilty of Charge II, but guilty of a violation of the 6lst 
Article of War. Evidence was introduced of one previous conviction 
(by special court-martial for absence without leave for one day in 
.violation of Article of War 51). He was sentenced to be dishonorably
discharged the service, to forfeit all pay and allowances due or to 
become due, and to be confined at bard labor, at such place as the 
reviewing authority may direct, tor 20 years. The reviewing authority 
on 18 September 1944 disapproved the sentence and ordered a rehearing 
before another court to be thereafter designated, and stated that 
the disapproval and order of a rehearing confirmed his verbal direc
tion of 26 June 1944 and was effective trom that date. 

4. The evidence is legally suffioient to support the findings
of guilty of absenoe without leave, in violation of Article of War 
61 (R5,6,7,9,10) (Charge II and Specification). 

5. With re1·erence to Charge I and its Specification, the evi
dence· smws tbat on 14 June 1944, accm ed was a member of a squad
o:f' Company L, 8th ln:f'antry, which squad was temporarily attached to 
to M Compaey as ammunition oarriers. M Company was then in contact 
with the ennny, about five miles from Ecausseville, France {R7).
Ecausseville l:B.d been liberated from ths enemy and no snipers had 
been in that town for the previous four or five days (R8). At a bout 
1530 hours 14 June 1944, aooused, while absent without leave from 
his _place of duty and armed with a rifle, entered a house in Ecausse
ville, Where he found Ma~me Besseliere in bed. She had given birth 
to a baby two days··bet'ore. Accused sat down on the bed beside her 

31G2CONf!OFNT\M. 
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and took drinks from a bottle of "l'eau de vie" which he carried. 
He offered some to Madame Besseliere and to her mother-in-law, 
:i>didame Albertine Coiffet w_ho .was also present. 'l'he latter took 
a drink, but Madame Besseliere declined (Rl8). The house consisted 
of one room on the first floor and an attic upstairs (Rl?). Accused 
then went across the street to the home of Monsieur :M. Foulard. In 
the presence of Monsieur Foulard, accused removed cartridges from 
his rifle and belt, and "went over to the stove and wanted to throw 
tl:e cartridges in the stove" but Monsieur Foulard intervened and 
prevented it (R20). Accused returned to Mo.dame Besseliere's house 
with rifle and cartridges, went upstairs to the attic, caDE down 
and went out again (Rl8). he returned a third time, but .Madame 
Besseliere's husband. who bad returned home in the interval "put hi~ 
out and told him not to come back and locked the door after the 
soldier had gone." He returned a fourth time and tried the locked 
door, saying, "open, open." (Rl8) • .lilladame Albertine Coiffet went to 
tbe door to open it. Accused, standing about three or four feet 
from the door, pointed his rifle at the door and fired (R21). The 
bullet penetrated the door and struck Madame Albertine Coiffet in 
the center of the forehead and "the whole thing was blown off" {Rl3,
18). Second Lieutenant Joseph L.· Brooks, 8th Infantry, arrived at 
the scene a few moments after the shooting. He obseryed accuse.d and 
suw blooq. coming from under the door of Madame Besseliere's houS'e. 
he took the rifle away from accused and placed him under arrest. 
Second Lieutenant Rexford :ru. Bloomgren, 8th Infantry, examined the 
rifle and the two officers not iced that it bad been fired. Brooks 
testified.that accused was unsteady on his feet, incoherent.and 
intoxicated. 

"All his sentences were jumbled up. At 
one time he was talking about Napoleon. 
He said something about seeing Germans 
in a house and had a lot of funny ideas." 

Accused admitted firing.through the door and killing tbe woman. 
Brooks "merely asked him about firing the shot and he only admitted 
it and said he thought there ware Germans in the house" (Rl2-14, 
26-2?}. 

Captain Samuel Victor, (M.O., (2nd Battalion), Medical 
Detachment), 8th Infantry, testified that immed:ia. tely after the 
shooting he examined and identified the body of Madame Albertina 
Coiffet. He stated: 

"The deceased was lying in thst position be
siqs the door, which was closed. There was 
a gun shot wound of the head, which was 
bloody, and I was certain death must have 
been instantaneous." 

31GZCONFIDENTiAL 
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The witness made the acquaintance of tbe deceased two days prior 
to the shootin~, at which time he delivered her daughter-i'n-law 
of a bS,by {R24) • 

Following the shooting, accused, at about 1900 hours the 
san:e day, was placed in the charge of Captain Robert'F. Bare, 8th 
Infantry. The captain did not want to ask him questions then be
cause "in my estimation he was too drunk to talk sense to me." 
However, accused "either knew what he had done or someone had told 
him, because he tried to talk to me and explain he hadn't meantto 
kill anybody" (R28). At about 1100 the next morning, Captain Bare 
warned accused of his rights. He promised no reward to accused 
nor did he 
statement. 

tell him his punishment would be lighter if he made 
He was then s·ober and told Captain Bare that -

a 

"On the 13th some men in his company had 
gone out and captured some prisoners, and 
on the morning of the 14th some other men 
and he deci.ded to do the same thing. So 
they started out on the road, searching
through some villages. They ran across 
some medicos who had some liquor and his 
friends stopped off with them and he then 
started off by himself. He stated that 
while going down the road he saw two 
Germans enter this house and he tried to 
get in the house. The door was locked 
and he shot the lock off. He said he 
didn't know anybody was on the other side 
of the door; that he did not go in the 
house and had not been in there before 
and that he would not go in then because 
he saw blood coming from the door. He 
turned around and walked to the street 
and did not remember who picked him up.
He said when he was facing the door with 
the rifle he bumped the door with the 
rifle and it went off. He did not say
he shot the look off - he said he bumped 
the door with the rifle and the rifle 
went off." (R28). 

6. .After being advised or his rights, accused elected to be 
sworn and testify in his own behalf {R29). He testified sub
stantially in accordance with the statement previously made by him 
to Captain Bare (R30}. 

""··-:;r.X•'-. !~';~ ,. . . ' , t ·- '\o ~ • ' 
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CONFIDENTIAL
?. The court atter a recess convened at the scene ot the 

crime (Rl9). The personnel ot the court, prosecution and detense, 
and accused, the reporter and the interpreter were present. Fur
ther testimony was there received. Madame Besseliere, reminded 
that she was under oath, added to her testimony, pointing out a 
bullet hole in the door and showing where the bullet lodged inside 
the building (R20). Monsieur Victor Foulard was sworn and testi 
fied regarding movements and conduct of accused prior to the shoot
ing (R20,21,22). Private Laborde, reminded that he was under oath, 
gave turther testimony and described the manner in which accused 
fired through the door, how and where he stood and the manner in 
which he held the rifle (R22,23). After a recess, the court re
turned to the original court room, the personnel at the court, 
prosecution and defense, accused, the reporter and the interpreter
being present lR23). 

The practice of "viewing the premises" by a military court 
is authorized procedure (AW 31). However, the ,practice of receiving
testimony and examining witnesses at a "view of the premises" is 
almost universally condemned and usually is reversible error (Under
hill's Criminal Evidence, p.833, sec.410, Note 49; 16 c.J.,p.82?, 
sec.2092, Note 9, 23 C.J.s., p.334,sec.986,Note 52). A "view ot 
the premises" properly conducted and not coupled with the examina
tion of witnesses may, in many instances, be extremely helpful and 
informatory to the court. When, in addition, the court either per
mits or directs an examination of a witness at the scene ot the 
event, it is indulging in a highly dangerous practice, which is not 
approved or comm.ended. 

In the instant case, the record attirmatively shows th9 
presence of accused and his counsel at the "view ot the premises"
(Rl9). During the examination of the witnesses at the scene of the 
alleged Offense, no objection was offered by accused or the defense 
counsel, who cross-examined prosecution witnesses (R22,23). 

Excluding all the testimony received by the court at the 
"view of the premises," there was ample evidence to support the find
ings of the court beyond any reasonable doubt. Under such circum
stances, it is the opinion of the Board or Review that the testimony
received by the court at the "view of the premises" was an error of 
procedure not injuriously affecting the substantial rights of accused, 
and under Article of War 37, the findings were not thereby invali 
dated (CM ETO 611, Porter; CM ErO 1262, Moulton). . 

8. The record of trial does not show that Captain Victor, who 
examined and identified the body of Madame Albertine Coiffet, was 
a doctor by profession (R24). However, his testimony that he had 

3162 
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attended Madame Besseliere at the time of her confinem&nt and 

delivered her baby two days prior to the shooting indicated that 


.' he was a doo tor and competent to give his opinion that ~..adame 
Coiffet's death was caused by a gun.shot wound lR24) (Wharton's

'Criminal Evidence, 11th Edition, sec.1001,p.1763). Even one who 
is not an expert nny, after describing a wound, give his opinion
tbat it oaused death (Ibid.,sec.1001,p.1764). The papers accom
panying the record of trial show tbat Captain Victor was a ma:n.ber 
of tbe Medical Corps, and was a member.of the 2nd Battalion, 
Medical Detachment, 8th Infantry. · 

9. It was stipulated by and between the prosecution, defense 
and accused _that if Technician l'if'.th Grade Leonard Redeyof'f, Head
quarters, 4th Infantry Division, were present in court and sworn 
as a witness, he would identify Exhibit A as the original r~cord 
tit a former trial of this.case on 18 June 1944, which record was 
compiled from shorthand notes taken and transcribed by him as re
ported at that trial and contained exact testimony of witnesses 
who testified at that trial. It was further stipulated by and be
tween the prosecution, defense and accused that were First Lieutenant. 
Walter E. Hollis, 8th Infantry, pre~ent in court, he would testify
under oath that he is personnel adjutant of the 8th Infantry and, 
as such; is custodian of tbe personnel records of that regiment,

. which records show tbat Captain John G. Record, 8th Infantry, was 
· killed in action following the former trial of this case in vmich 
he was a witness; that the records also_ show that Staff Sergeant
Roger E. Oyler, Company L;-8th Infantry, was killed in action 
following the former trial in which he was a witness; and that the 
records also show that 2d Lieutenant Rexford M. Bloomgren, 8th 
Infantry, was wounded in action and was evacuated following the 
former trial of this case in which he was a witness (R5) •. '1'he 
trial judge advocate read from the record of the previous trial 
the testimony of th3se witnesses during the presentation of evi
dence for the prosecution (R5,6,9-14}. This procedure was proper
in as much as it was agre~d that the witnesses concerned were· · 
either "dead or beyond the reach of process" {MCM,1928,par.117b,
p.121)._ It would have been better practice for the record of trial 
to show that accused personally agreed to such stipulations, but 
it may ~roperly be taken that the defense counsel bad his aoqui
escienoe in assenting thereto (CM ETO 364, Howe) • . 

, 10. As the accused at the first,' trial.. on 18 June 1944 was 

found not'guilty of murder in violation of Article of, War 92, 

but guilty of voluntary manslaughter in violation of Article of 

Vfar 93·, and not guilty of desertion in violation of Article of 

War 58, but-guilty of absence without, leave in violation,of

Artiole of war 61, he, could not legally have been found guilty 

of either murder or desertion in violation of Articles of .War 

92, or 58 at the· rehearing on 3 July 1944. In the Manual for 
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Courts-Martial, 1928, it is stated in paragraph 89, page 80: 
' 

"Upon such rehearing the accused shall 
not be tried for any offense tor which 
he was found not guilty by_ the first 
court." 

This language is modified by further language in the same para
graph, same page, reading:· · 

'~Nhere the accused is r.onvicted at the 
first trial of a lesser included offense 
only, a rehearing on the offense origin
ally charged cannot properly be ordered; 
although even if convicted Gf the offense 
originally charged on such improperly
ordered rehearing such conviction nia.y be 
valid as.far as concerns a conviction of 
such lesser included offense." 

Three cases with reference to rehearings cite~ in the Digest of 
Opinions, JAG 1912-1940, secs. 408 (5) and 40& (6), pp.260-251, · 
are pertinent. In CM 145506 (1921) it is stated as follows: 

"An ace.used was tried for desertion and 
was found not guilty of desertion but 
guilty of absence without leave. The. 
reviewing authority ordered a rehearing· 
upon the original charge of desertion. 
At the rehearing accused was again tried 
for desertion. He pleaded not guilty of 

~ 	 desertton but guilty of absence without 
leave and was found guilty of absence . 
without leave only. He was sentenced to 
dishonorable discharge and confinement. 
The reviewing authority approved the 
sentence and ordered its execution·, but 
suspended the dishonorable discharge.
HELD, That the rehearing, being a triaI 
of the accused for an offense of which 
he had already been ~cquitted, namely
desertion, was unauthorized because 
in direct violation of A. w. 50i, which 
is the only authority tor rehearings,
and tbe. findings and sentence should be 

'.vacated." · 

CONflDENT\Al 	 3162 
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A note following this case reads: 

"Compare with C.M. 159024 (1924) and 
C.M. 159219 (1924). In the latter 
case C.M. 145605 (1921) is mentioned 
but not overruled in terms." 

In CM 159024 (1924) it is stated as follows: 

"An accused was tried upon a charge of 
desertion and was found not guilty of 
desertion but guilty of absence with
out leave. The reviewing authority
disapproved the sentence and ordered 
a rehearing upon the original charge 
of dese~tion. At the rehearing t:te 
accused was called upon to plead only 
to the offense of absence without 
leave, of which he fud been found 
guilty at the first hearing; and he 
was tried for, and found guilty of, 
this lesser offense only. HELD, The 
requirements of A.W. 50t, with refer
ence to rehearings, were met, this 
case being distinguished from c. M. 
145606 (1921)." (Underscoring supplied) 

In CM 159219 (1924) it is stated as follows: 

"Accused was tried at a rehearing after 
he had previously been tried on the 
same charge end specification. As a 
result of the first trial he was found 
guilty only of absence without leave 
for the period alleged in the specifi 
cation, and was sentenced to dishonor
able discharge and total forfeitures. 
The reviewing authority disapproved the 
sentence and directed a rehearing. At 
the rehearing accused was found guilty 
of desertion and a sentence to dishonor
able discharge and total forfeitures was 
adjudged. The reviewing authority 
approved the sentence. The record sup
ports so much of the findings as involve 
absence without leave for the period 
alleged in the specification, in viola
tion of A.W. 61, and supports the sen
tence." 

(9) 
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In CM 198108, Casey (1932) two properly appointed courts, Courts 
A and B, were concerned. The reviewing authority referred a case 
in which an accus..ed was charged with desertion to Court A. On 4 
February 1932 Court B convened and tried the case, found accused 
guilty only of absence without leave for the period alleged and 
sentenced him to confinement at hard labor for five months and 
forfeiture of $14 per month tor a like period. On 15 February
1932, without taking formal action on the record of trial, the 
reviewing authority referred the case to Court A by an indorsement 
describing the -first trial as a nullity. At- the second trial 
accused was found guilty of desertion as charged and sentenced 
to· dishonorable discharge, "i"orfeitures of all pay and allowances 
due and to become due, and confinement at hard labor for one year.
It was held that Court B had jurisdiction ~ try the accused, 
that the action of tbe ·reviewing authority approving the second 
sentence must be considered as a disapproval of the proceedings
including tbe sentence of the first trial, that the second trial 
must therefore be considered a rehearing and that Under Article 
of War 50i the record of trial was legally sufficient to support
only so much of the findings of guilty as involved.absence with
out leave from 20 October 1931 to about 12 December 1931, in vio
lation of Article of War 61, and legally sufficient to support
only so much of the sentence as involved confinement at hard labor 
for five months and forfeiture of $14 of his pay per month for a 
like period. 

The Board of Review is of the opinion that the afore
mentioned modifying language in the Me.nual for Courts-Martial 
(par.89, p.80), and the last two cases above referred to, over
ruled the holding in CM 145606 (1921) cited in'Digest of Opinions, 
JAG, 1912-1940, sec. 408 (6), p.260. This opinion is strengthened
by the-fact that this modifying language.is not contained in the 
liianual for Courts-Martial, 1921. Also, as the sentence imposed 
on accused at the rehearing was substantially less than that 
imposed at the first trial no substantial right of the accused 
was thereby injuriously affected. 

11. The evidence shows clearly that on 14 June 1944 at 
Ecausseville, France, accused, armed _vii th a loaded rifle and, 
apparently angered becaused the door was not opened upon his 
demand, recklessly and without the slightest justification or ex
cuse fired through the locked front do or of the house of Madame 
Besseliere. :Wmdame Albertine Coiffet 1 a French civilian, stand
ing inside the doo.r at the time accused fired, was shot through 
the head and killed insta.ntly. Accused was drunk but sufficiently
understood the consequences of his act for he stated soon after the 
event that "he hadn't meant to kill anybody." 

31.62 
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"kanslaughter is defined to be the un
lawful and felonious killing of another, 
without malice &forethought, either ex
press or implied and is either voluntary 
or involuntary homicide, depending upon 
the fact whether the re was an intention 
to kill or not" ( 1 Wharton's Criminal 
Law, 12th Ed., sec.422,pp.637-640). 

"I~anslaughter is distinguished from mur
der by the absence of deliberation and . 
malice aforethought" (Ibid. see.423,p.
640).. 

The evidence indicated that the ace used fired the fatal 
shot without justification and with malice aforethought, as evi
denced by his cold-blooded and indifferent demeano~ during and 
following the shooting, or at least his reckless disregard or 
human life and knowledge that his act might cause death or grievous 
bodily harm to occupants or the house. Except for the findings 
in the first trial, the evidence would have justified a convic
tion of murder in violation of Article of 'vlar 92 (CM ETO 3937, 
Bi grow;. Crl ETO 3362, _Shackleford). The testimony of prosecution's 
witnessas, Captain Robert F. Bare (R28) and Lieutenant Joseph c. 
Brooks (R26}, showed that the accused was dxunk at the time of tm 
shooting. The determination of the question whether the drunken
ness of the accused fell short of that su:f'ficient to affect mental 
capacity to entertain the necessary intent was the peculiar pre
rogative of the court, which question it resolved against the 
accused (CM ETO 3937, Bi~row,and cases therein cited). The Boo.rd 
of Review is of the oplm.on that the evidence is legally sufficient 
to support the.findings of guilty of volunto.ry manslaughter, whioh 
offense is included in murder (MCM, 1928, par. 148a, p.162; CM 
165268 (1925) 1 (Dig. Op. JAG 1912-1940,sec. 450 (2T, p.310). 

12. The charge sheet shows that accused is 26 years or age
and enlisted 13 February 1939. (His period of service is governed 
by_ the Service Extension Act of 1941). His prior service was as 
follows: "Infantry Unassigned from July 8, 1936 to December 9, 
1938." 

13. The court was legally constituted and had jurisdiction of 
the person and offenses. No ·errors injuriously affecting the sub
stantial rights of accused were committed during the trial. The 
Board of Review is of the opinion that the record of trial is 
legally sufficient to support the findings of guilty and the sen
tence. 

CONFIDENT!~.L 

3162
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CON Fl DENTIAL. 

14. Confinement in a penitentiary is authorized upon a 
conviction for voluntary manslaughter (AW 42; seo. 275, Federal 
Criminal Code (18 USC 454). However, prisoners under 31 years 
ot age and with sentences of not more than ten years, will b~ 
confined in a Federal oorrectional institution or reformatory.
The place of confinement herein designated is, therefore, 
authorized. (Cir.229,WD, 8 June 1944, sec. !!,pars.la, (1),3!,)• 

• 

cf;ij#{, ~·, Judge Advocate 

CONFIDEN1iM 3162 
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1st Ind. 

War Department, Branch Office of The Judge Advocate General with 
the European Theater of Operations. 27 UCT1944 TO: Commanding
General, 4th Infantry Division, APO 4, u. s. Army. 

1. In the case of Private ERNEST HUGHES ( 6395634) 1 Company
"L", 8th Infantry, attention is invited to the foregoing holding
by the Board of Review that the record ot trial is legally suffi
cient. to support the findings of guilty and the sentence, which 
holding is hereby approved. Under tbe provisions of Article of 
War 50t, you now have authority to order execution of the sentence 

2. When copies of the published order are forwarded to this 
office, they should be accompanied by the foregoing holding and 
this indorsement. The file number of the record in this office 
is CM ETO 3162. For.convenience of reference, please place that 
number in brackets a.t·the end71ofhe ~de};-:/ ETO 3162) • 

. /I~~~ .. ~.L i 

• FRAfOO:.Ilr RI . , 
Colonel, J' .A.G.D., 

Acting Assjstent Judge Advocate General. 
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Bra.nob Oi':f'ioe of The Judge Advocate General 
with the 

European Theater of Operations 
APO 871 

BOlRD CE BEvn:w 
1 AUG 1944ETO .316.3 

UNiITED STATES SOUTHERN BASE SECTIOO:, SERVICES OF 
SUPPLY,. now desigoated'SOurHERN BASE 

v•. SECTION, COMMUNICATIONS ZONE, EUROPEAN 
THEA.TER OF OFmU.TIONS. .. 

Private HORJ.CE BOID, Jr. ~l
(.38.3.39557), 2l4th Port Trial ~;r GC:V, convened at Plymouth,
Compe..ny, . .386th Port Bat Devonshire, England, l2 June 1944. 
talion. Sentences Dishonorable discharge, 

total forfeitures and confinement at 
hard labor for ten years. Federal 
Retormatory, Chillicothe, Ohio. 

HOIDDTG b;r the BOARD OF REVIEW 
RITER, SARGENT a_nd STEVENS, Judge Advocates. 

1. The record of' trial in the case of the soldier named above has 
been examined b;r the Board of Review. 

2. Accused was tried upon the following Charge and. Specifications 

CHARGES Violation of the 93rd Article of War. 
Specifications In that Private Horace (NMI) Boyd, 

Jr., 2l4th Port Company, .386th Port Battalion, 
di,d, at Newton Abbot, Devonshire, England., on . 
or about 20 Ma;r 1944, with intent to commit a 
felony, viz., rape, commit an assault on 
:vonne Jones b;r wilfully, feloniously and 
forcibly throwing her to the ground, getting 
on top of her, pulling at her underclothes, 
striking her about the face and bruising her 
thighs and legs. 

He pleaded not guilty to and was found guilty of the Charge and Specifica· 
tion. ·Evidence was introduced of one previous conviction b;r summary cour 
for absence without leave for one hour in violation of Article of War 61. 
He was sentenced to be dishonorably discharged the service, to forfeit 
all pay and allowa.noea due or to become due and to be confined at hard 
labor, at auoh place as the reviewing authority may direct, :f'or ten years • 

. -l 3163CONFIDENTl~L 
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The reviewing authority approved the sentence, designated the Federal 
Reformatory, Chillicothe, Ohio, as the pl.ace of confinement and forwarded 
the reoord of trial for aotion pursuant to the provisions or Article or 
War 5ot. 

·3. The evidence for the prosecution shows that on the evening or 
the date alleged Mrs. Ivonne Jones, .35 Ley Lane, Kingsteignton, Devonshire, 
England, a married woman 21 years of age, went to visit Technician Fourth 
Grade James L. He.mil.ton, 216t:Q Port Company, .386th Port Battalion, at Aller 
Park Camp, Newton Abbot. They walked around the camp and when it was 
time for her to go home, ~lton returned to the ca.mp to get her bicycle 
while she walked on down a hill reading a book (Rl2-16). She met accused, 
a colored soldier, coming up the hill, who asked where she was going.· 
When she replied that she •as waiting for someone, he said he would wait 
with her, but she told him to go to camp, that he would be late for bed 
check. He offered to walk down the road with h~r, but she replied that 
the person sherwas waiting for "would, be down in a minute". He seized 
her arm, shoved her through a hedge and said "Give me some sugar". 
When she replied, "No, let.me go", he released her and she ran up the 
road. He caught her, seized her arms and put them behind her back and 
pulled.her through the hedge again, ripping her blouse. He punched 
her in the eye. When she screamed, he threatened to kill her unless she 
remained quiet. She kicked him as muph as possible and screamed again. 
He threw her on the ground, punched her eye again and got on top of her. 
He told her to shut up after she sGrewned once more. He said that.it made 
no difference when she remarked that she was maITied, and when she com
~lained "If you do that I will have a babyfl, he replied "I am wearing a 
protection". He raised himself' up and ripped her knickers. He then 
"must have seen someone coming" for he got up and ran ·(Rl6-1S,20). ~t 
ihe trial, she identified accused as her assailant (Rl8). 

When Hamilton secured Mrs. Jones' bicycle, he went up the road but 
could not find her. He met Technical Sergeant.Robert L. Love or his com
pany and the two men shortly thereafter heard a scream. They rs:n into 
the woods and saw accused get off the girl and run away. "They ran after 
him and Hamilton caught him arter a chase or about 100 yards. Accused 
shouted to Hamilton "Go on and kill me that. is what you want to do, I 
know this is ~ur gi~l" (R7-9,l.3-l4,18). It ~s not dark at the time 
(RJ.4,19) e . 

Mr~. Jones was crying. She was later examined and found to be 
nervous and upset. She was bruised about the left eye and there were very 
small abrasive areas on the inner part of her lower lip. There were three 
or four small scratches on both her legs. She was given a sedative and her 
legs were bathed with tincture of merthiolate(Rl0-1.3). 

4. For the defense, accused testified that when he met the girl he 
asked where she was going and she replied that she was waiting for someone. 
He asked if he could wait with her and &he said "No11 • She started to walk 
fast and then began to rtm while looking back at accused. She fell down, 
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"grabbed her eye and started hollering". Her eye was bleeding. He 

picked her up and she ran through the hedge. He thought she was badly 

hurt~ ran down through the hedge, lifted her up "and she hollered again". 

Accused said "I am trying to help you". He then saw Love and Hamilton 

running toward them and ran away when he heard Love say "Cut the dirty 

Son of' a Bitch". They overtook him when he stopped ai'ter he ran about 

ten feet (R21-24). 


5. Competent and substantial evidence fairly tended to establish 

every element of the offense alleged. The testimony of the victim was 

amply corroborated by the testimony of other witnesses. The evidence 

is legally sufficient to silstain the findings of' guilty (CM ETO 167.3, 

~ and cases cited therein;, CM ETO 187.3, J. Brown; CM ETO 1954, 

IDvato; CM ETO 284.3, Pesavento). 


' 
6. The charge sheet shows that accused is 22 years ten months of 


age and that he was inducted 1 December 1942 to serve for the duration 

of the war plus six months. He had no prior service. 


7. The court was legally constituted and had jurisdiction of the 

person and of'f'ense. No errors injuriously affecting the substantial 

rights of accused were committed during the trial. The Board of Review 

is of the opinion that the record of trial is legally sufficient to sup

port the findings of guilty ana the sentence, which is considerably less 

than the maximum for the offense charged (M::M, 1928, par. 104£, p.99). 


8. Confinement in a penitentiary is authorized on conviction of the 

offense alleged by Article of War 42 and sec.276, Federal Criminal Code 


(18 	USCA 455). The desigziation of the Federal Reformatory, Chillicothe, 
Ohio, as the place of confinement is authorized (Cir.229,WD, 8 June 1944, 
sec.II, pars. 1!(1), .3!). ./ 

IJ-.t~~ 	 , Judge Advocate 
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1st Ind. 

War Department, Branch Office of The Judge Advocate General, with the 
European Theater of Operations. 1 AIJG f9U TO& Commanding 
General,. Southern Base Section, Commun!"ca\il:ons 'Z"one, European Theate.r 
of Operations, APO 519, u. s. Army. 

l. In the case of Private HORACE BOYD, Jr. (.38.3.39557), 214th Port 
Company, .386th Port Battalion, attention is invited to the foregoing 
holding by the Board of Review that the record of trie.1 is legally suf
ficient to support the findings of guilty and the sentence, which hold
ing is hereby approved. Under the provisions or Article of War 50!-, 
you now have authority to order execution of the sentence. 

2. When copies of the published order are forwarded to this of
fice, they should be accompanied by the .foregoing holding and this in
dorsement. The file number o:t the record in this office is ETC .316.3. 
For convenience of reference please place that number in brackets at 
the end of the order& (ETO .316.3). 

1_ftf?t~ r. C. M~IL. -; 
Brigaafe(oeneral, United States A:rrrq, 

Assistant Judge Advocate General. 

iJONFIDENTIAL 
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Branch Office of The Judge Advocate GeDeral (19)
with the 

European Theater of Operations 
APO 371 

BOARD OF HFNTh"'W NO • 2 
1 7 AUS 19~-4 

CM ETO 3169 

UNITED STATES ) lST B01IBARD1-r:ENT DIVISION 
) 

v. 	 ) Trial by GCM, convened at American 
) Air Force Station 101, 27 June 1944. 

Private JOHN C. LEONARD ) Sentence: Dishonorable discharge, ' 
(1o6oo629} , 326th Bombard } total forfeitures, and confinement 
ment Squadron (H) , 92nd ) at hard labor for three years. 
Bombardment Group (H) I.AF. ) 

) 
2912th Disciplinary Training Center, 
United States Army. 

HOLDING by BOARD OF IIBVIEW NO. 2 
V/ili BENSCHOTEN, HILL and SLEZPH...:::R, Judge Advocates 

1. The record of trial in the case of the soldier named above 
has been examined by the Board of' Review. 

2. Accused was tried upon the following Charge and Specification: 

CHARGE: Violation of the 6lst Article of War. 

Specification: In that Private JOHN C. LEONARD, 326th 
Bombardment Squadron (H) , 92nd Bombardment Group 
(H) AIJJ, did, without proper leave, absent him
self' :f'rom his station at AAJJ Station 101, f'rom 
about 18 August 1943 to about 1900 hours, 7 May 
1944. 

He pleaded not guilty to and was found guilty of the Charge and Specifi 
cation, except the words ''at AJ/J.F Station 101n. No evidence of previous 
convictions was introduced. H.e was sentenced to be dishonorably dis
charged the service, to forfeit all pay and allowances due or to become 
due, and to be confined at hard labor, at such place as the reviewing 
authority may direct, for three years. The reviewing authority approved 
the sentence, designated the 2912th Disciplinary Training Center, United 
States Army, as the place of confinement, and forwarded the record of 
trial for action pursuant to the provisions of Article of War 5~. 

3. The undisputed evidence shows that accused was stationed with 
his organization at Alconbury, American Air Poree Station No. 102 on 
10 July 1943 {RB) , and that on that date he was sent to the 2nd Evacuation 
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Hospital, later known as the 49th Station Hospital (:R6 ,12) • On JO 
July his organization was notified that he was in the 16th Station 
Hospital, and he was so carried on the records of his organization 
until in March 1944 when his organization was notified by teletype, 
in answer to an inquiry, that he had been released :f'rom that hospital 
on 18 ·August 1943 (R7 ,10,16) • He was apprehended by an agent o:f the 
Criminal Investigation Division, Provost Marmal General's O:f:fiee, 
United States Arnv, London (RlO), and a police constable o:f the London 
MetroEC>litan Police Department at Green Street, Southeast London (Rll), 
on 7 May 1944 (RlO). When the police rapped at that address, accused 
answered the door and admitted that he was ITivate Leonard and, after 
due warning of his rights in answering questions, stated that he knew 
why they were there and that he had been absent :f'rom his unit since 
approximately August 1943. The place where accused was found was his 
home (Rll). Accused' e unit moved from American Air Foree Station N0 • 

102 to American Air.Force Station No. 109 on 15 September 1943. 
Sergeant Jamee W. Harrison of accused' e organization testified that 
the unit had an understanding with the 16th Station Hospital that they 
would be notified when accused was released from that hospital and no' 
efforts were ma.de to locate accused for, as far as they knew, he was 
still in that hospital (Rl5). Accused had been given· no pus :f'rom 
his unit between 18 August 194.3 and 7 May 1944. 

4. No evidence was given by or on behalf o:f accused. Hie rights 
as a witness were explained to him by both defense counsel and the court. 

5. Article of Wax 61 pr9vides that, 

"Aey per son subject to military law who • • • ab
sents himself' :f'rom hie command, guard, quarters, 
station, or camp without proper leave, shall be 
punished as a court-martial mq direct." 

To convict a soldier for this offense, it must be shown (a) that he 
absented himself from hie comnand, guard, quarters, station, or camp for 
a certain period, and (b) that such absence was without authority from 
anyone competent to give him leave (MCM, 1928, pa.r.132, p.146). The ac
cused was disch8.rged from the hospital for return to duty 18 August 1943• 
His unit was not informed and continued to carry him on their records as 
absent in hospital until, upon inquiry, he was found and apprehended at 
his home. He admitted hie long absence and that he knew why the police 
had come· to his home. 

6. The charge sheet shows accused to be 4J years and six months o:f 
age. He enlisted at London, England, on 9 February 194J, without previ
ous service. 
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7. The court was legally constituted and had jurisdiction of 
the person and offense. No errors injuriously- affecting the sub
stantial rights of the accused were committed during the trial. 
The Board of Review is of the opinion that the record of trial is 
legally sufficient to support the findings of guilty and the sen
tence. 

a. Confinement is authorized upon conviction of a violation 
of Article of Wa:r 61 and under the exceptional circumstances of this 
case (his domicile is London where his wife and family- live), the 
2912th Disciplinary Training Center, United States Army, as the place 
of confinement is proper• 

~~....~Judge Advocate 

,·/~ Judge Advocate 
~ ~-

'1&-r'*~Juilge Advocate 
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1st Ind. 

War Department, Branch Office of The Judge Advocate Genera1 'With the 
European Theater of Operations. 1 7 AUG 1944 TO: Commanding 
General, let Bombardment Division, Aro 557, U. S. ~. 

1. In the case of Private JOHN C. LIDNARD (1o6oo629) , ,326th Bom-
bardment Squadron (H) , 92nd Bombardment Group (H) AJ.'1, attention is 
invited to the foregoing holding by the Board of Review that the record 
of trial is legally sufficient to support the findings of' guilty and the 
sentence, which holding is hereby approved. Under the provisions of' 
Article of War 5'*, you now have authority to order execution of the 
sentence. 

2. When copies of the published ardsr are forwarded to this of
fice, they should be accompanied by the foregoing holding and this 
indorsement. The file number of the record in this office is CM ETO 
3169. For convenience of reference please place that number in 
brackets at the end of the ordedCM E'l'O ,3169). 

/////!'/ccy
{ {. ~clWL, 

Brigadier General, United States Arm:1, 

Assistant Judge Advocate General. 
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Branch Office of The Judge Advocate General 

with the 
European Theater of Operations 

APO 871 

BOARD OF REVIEW 

ETO 3180 9 AUG1944 

UNITED 9TH INFANTRY DIVISIONSTATESl 

v. Trial by GCM, convened at Flaman
) ville, Normandy, France, 4 July 

Private GORDON L. PORTER 1944. Sentences Dishonorable 
(15055857), Company "I", discharge, total forfeitures and 
39th Infantry. confinement at hard labor for lif'•. 

United States Penitentiary, Lewis
burg, Pennsylvania. 

l 
HOLDING by the BOARD OF REVIEW 


RITER, SARGENT and STEVENS, Judge Advocates 


1. The record of trial in the case of the soldier named above bas 
been examined by the Board of Review. 

2. Accused was tried upon the following Charge and Specification: 

CHARGE: Violation of the 92nd Article of War. 
Specification: In that Private Gordon L. Porter, 


Company "I", 39th Infantry, did, near 

Cherbourg, France, on or about 26 June 1944, 

with !II.cl.ice aforethought, willi'ully, delib

erately, feloniously, unlawi'ully, and with 

premeditation kill one Private SAM H. Sl\iITH, 

a human being by shooting him with a rifle. 


He pleaded not guilty and, three-fourths of the members of the court 
present when the vote was taken concurring, was found guilty of the 
Charge and Specification. Evidence was introduced of two previous con
victions by summary court for absence without leave for 111: and 16! 
hours respectively, in violation of Article of War 61. Three-fourths 
of the members of the court present when the vote was taken concurring, 
he was sentenced to be dishonorably discharged the service, to forfeit 
all pay and allowances due or to become due and to be confined at hard 
labor, at such place as the reviewing authority may direct, for the term 
of his natural life. The reviewing authority approved the sentence, 
designated the United States Penitentiary, Lewisburg, Pennsylvania, as 
the place of confinement but directed that :'.""'nding further orders accused 
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be held at the 2912th Disciplinary Training Center, Shepton r.:a.llet, 

Somerset, England, and forwarded the record of trial for action pur

"sUant to the provisions .of Article of i"lar 5~. 


3. The evidence for the prosecution consisted of the testimoni 

of the following witnesses, all members of accused's organization, 

Company I, .39th Infantry: 


Staff Sergeant Stephen Ruzycki testified that on the morning 

of 26 June 1944 he was the leader of a squad which was sent to an out

post to protect the right flank of the company. Accused and Private 

Sam H. Smith (the deceased) were members of the squad. About 300 

yards from the company command post the squad deployed about 150 yards 

along a hedgerow in the vicinity of Octeville, near Cherbourg, France. 

About noon the squad was relieved by a signal from the command post and 

Ruzycki began to gather the men (R6-7). When he came up to accused 

and deceased Smith, both were sitting down and accused was arguing. 

When witness ordered them to move out, Smith rose to his haunches. 

Accused seized his M-1 rifle which was beside him, jumped up and said 


'"'!'his -- -- pulled a gun on me. I'll kill him'"• Accused snapped 
back the safety on his rifle and Ruzycki ordered him "to put the safety 
back on again". Instead, accused pulled the trigger and shot Smith 
between the eyes. Deceased fell on his back. Witness then took the 
gun from accused, put the safety on, and took accused to camp (R8-ll). 
Witness further testified that.Smith, when shot, was on his knees and 
sitting back on his heels with his hands on his knees. He was armed 
with 1a German gun, ·either a Luger or P-.38" which was in his holster. 
Ruzycki did not see dece1sed make any movement toward his pistol or 
attempt to open the holster (RS-9). He was smiling and did not appear 
to be angry. From the time deceased sat up on his haunches until the 
shot was fired, accused and deceased did not exchange words (Rl2). 
About 10-15 seconds elapsed during this interval, and about 2-.3 seconds 
elapsed between the time accused picked up his r~le and the firing of 
the shot (R9-ll). Witness did not know what the two men were arguing 
about but accused was doing the talking (Rll-1.3). ·Ruzycki smelled the 
odor of liquor at the time of the incident (Rll). Accused joined the 
squad in October 194.3 and deceased joined it about ten days prior to 
trial. Ruzycki did not notice a:n:y previous friction between them. 0 There 
was the usual arguing among them, but no bad feeling, * * * I don't think 
they were buddies, but they did associate with each other" (Rll-12). 

Priyate First Class Larry L. Williams noticed the reat of the 
squad gathering around accused and Smith, and heard the former tell 
Ruzycki that Smith "had drawn a gun on him and that he was going to kill 
him". Witness heard the click caused by the release of the safety and· 
a Private Gotcher who was standing in front of the witnees said '"Porter, 
what do you mean by taking that safety off that rifle? Put that safety 
back on that rifle right now!"1• Although witness did not "exactly see" 
deceased's hands, the latter appeared to be sitting back on his heels with his 
hands held loosely on his legs. His head was cocked on one side and he 
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was smiling at accused "who appeared to be rather resolute in the deter
mination to carry out his threat. By that time he pulled the trigger•. 
Smith fell backward with his hands thrown behind his head. Not over a 
minute elapsed between the time witness walked up to where he could see 
the two men, and the shot. Witness did not hear deceased say anything. 
Although Ruzycki took accused's arm on the way to camp, the latter walked 
"pretty straight" and "on his own power•. Before leaving the bivouac 
area that m:>rning, witness saw deceased empty his canteen and believed 
that it contained cognac. He also saw accused take a drink and put a 
bottle in his field jacket (R19-22). 

When Sergeant Earl J, Hartzell arrived where a group of sol
diers were gathered be heard accused say "'You son of a bitch! You draw 
a pistol on me and I'll kill you'"• Accused drew his rifle back, 
quickly pulled it up to Smith's head and fired. Witness did not hear 
deceased say anything and could not see his position just prior to the 
shot as there were too many men around. He could see him "from his 
waist on up", however, and did not observe any action by deceased to 
indicate that he was attempting to draw a gun. Witness had never 
observed any friction between the two men (Rl5·16). 

As Private First Class William E. Dietrich approached he heard 
accused say to deceased "'If you draw that pistol, I'll shoot you, you 
son of a bitch:'"• Accused, who was standing right in front of deceased 
and pointing his rifle at his head, then released the safety on the 
weapon and pulled the trigger. Before he was shot, Smith, who was wear
ing a holster at his hip, was on his knees and sitting on his heels, with 
his hands open in his lap. He was smiling. Witness did not see him 
make any effort to draw a gun nor did he hear him speak, Dietrich had 
never observed any friction between the two men, and could not tell if 
they had been drinking (R16-19). 

Private First Class Thurman L. Tomlinson heard accused and 
Smith arguing and heaxd accused say 11You son of a bitchl I'll kill 
you!'"• Deceased was on his knees, sitting back on his heels with his 
hands on his legs just above his knees. He did not do anything to 
indicate that he was going to draw a gun. Accused, whose back was to
ward witness, jerked his rifle forward and pulled the trigger when the 
end of the barrel was about two inches from Smith's head and the shot 
knocked deceased backward. Witness did not see any evidence of liquor. 
He had heard arguments on other occasions between the two men but •noth
ing serious"• They got along as well as nx:>st members of the squad. 
Deceased drank •quite a bit• and accused "also drank some"• Accused 
seemed to be a "pretty good boy• drunk or sober, and •just wanted to 
argue"• He did not cause much trouble and when drunk got along well 
with men of the company. Witness knew accused for about eight months. 
Deceased, recently transferred to the squad, had been in the company 
for several months. He also appeared to get along well in the squad 
(R2J-25). 
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Atter accused was brought to the command post by Ruzyclci, !U:!!i 
IJ.eutenant Williem B, McClellan, executive officer of the company, went to 
the scene of the shooting, McClellan testified that he found Smith dead, 

'The cause of his death was a bullet 
going through his forehead and coming 
out of the back of his head and tak
ing off the top or his head'. 

The •strap• of.his holster was unbuttoned 1 but the pistol was firmly in 

the holster• (R26-Z7). 


4, For the defense accused, having been warned of his rights, 
testified that on the morning in question deceased 'had a canteen, but I 
didn't have any with me. Private Smith was pretty much drunk and I 
drank too• (R28), Accused had three drinks during the entire morning, 
To accused a drink meant "About three inches in a glass• (R29 1 32.33), He 
and deceased were lying down and were arguing but accused testified that 
he did not remember the subject matter of the argument. They were not 
tussling (R28,29,31-32). Suddenly deceased "jumps on his heels and falls 
on his knees and makes for his pistol•. Deceased unbuttoned the flap of 
his holster and made a remark but accused did.not know what he said• 
.Accused, who was about six or eight feet away, was excited and thought 
deceased was going to shoot him. He seized his gun lfhich was 'lying 

. right alongside• of him, got up, ran toward deceased and shot him when he 
was about a foot away. Ruzycki then came up and accused testified that 
the sergeant said • 'Y.111 the son of a bitch1' Just like that Z He was 
talking about ma!•. · Accused was standing when he fired the shot and de
ceased was on his knees (R28-32). 

The following colloquies occurred during accused's examinations 

·~.Did.you raise up first or did Private Smith 
raise up first? 

A. 	 Private Smith raised up first, 
~. What position were you in before this inci

dent occured? 
A. 	 We were all laying down and Private Smith 

jumped on his knees and made for his pistol 
and I thought he was going to shoot me, sir• 
(R29). 

·~. You say that Private Smith indicated to you 
that he was going to get his gun? · 

A. 	 He was ma.king this motion and he jumped on 
his knees and he throwed his hand back and 
I thought he would shoot, so I did first, 
sir. 

Q. Did he take hold of his gun? 

A, He had his hand back there, sir. 
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Q.. 	 Could you have grabbed hold of him before 
he got his gun? 

A. No. sir. 

Q.. Why not? 

A. 	 I wasn't that close, sir. 

Q.. 	 How close were you, then? 
A. 	 I was about six or eight feet away, sir' 

(RJO). 

•Q.. 	 At the time that you fired the shot, how 
far away were you? 

A. 	 I had run up on him, sir. I was about 
six inches to a toot away from him. 

Q,. 	 Then, as far as'you know. he never got 
hold of his gun? 

A. 	Yes, sir. 

Q.. 	 You never did see the gun in hi a hand? 
A. 	 No, sir. 

Q,. 	 Did you see him eyen open his holster? 
A. 	 Yes, sir I saw that he did open his 

holster• 

Q,. 	 But you were determined to kill him at 
the time that you saw him get up? 

A. 	Yes sir. I figured that he was going 
to kill me, if I hadn't killed hi~'(R.31)• 

•Q.. 	 You moved from about eight feet to one 
foot away from him before you shot him? 

A. 	That's right, sir. 
Q,. 	 Then you could have gotten to his arm, 

couldn't you? 
A. 	I don't know, air, I just didn 1t 1 (RJ2). 

Accused further testified that on the previous evening he and 
deceased 'had a couple of drinks and we had argued a little•. Deceased 
then said 1 he would fight no son of a bitch fai,r'(RJ2). Their friend
ship up to the time of the incident was 'all right'. .Accused never went 
out w1th deceased and had no dealings with him (R29 ). 

5. Called as a rebuttt\l witness by the prosecution, Ruzycki testi 
fied that when he first observed the two men, accused was.standing still 
about three feet from Smith with his gun held at his hips. · Accused 
unsnapped the safety catch, shoved the gun forward and pulled the trigger. 
The muzzle was then about a foot away from Snith. Witness did not observe 
any affirmative action by deceased (R33-34) • 
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Hartzell, also called as a witness in rebuttal by the prosecution, 
jtestified that when he first observed the two men, deceased was kneeling and 
accused was standing still, about_ three feet away and leaning forward. He 
'brought the gun back down to his hip• and said 11You son of a bitchJ You 
drn a pistol on me and I'll kill you!'•. At the same time he •stuck the 
rifle up·-- it was very close -- and pulled the trigger at the same time' 
(R34·35)• 

6. 	 "Murder is the unlawful killing.of a human 

being with malice aforethought. 'Unlaw

ful' means without legal justification or 

excuse. 


Malice does not necessarily mean hatred or 
personal ill-will toward the person killed, 
nor an actual intent to take his life, or 
even to take anyone's life, The use of 
the word 'aforethought' does not mean that 
the malice must exist for any particular 
time before commission of the act, or that 
the intention to kill must have previously 
existed, It is sufficient that it exist 
at the time 	the act is comnitted. (Clark). 

Malice aforethought may exist when the 
act is unpremeditated. It may mean any 
one or more of the following states of mind 
preceding or coexisting with the act or 
omission by which death is causeda An 
intention to cause the death of; or grie
vous bodily harm to, any person, whether 
such person is the person actually killed 
or not (except when death is ~nflicted in 
the heat of a sudden passion, caused by 
adequate provocation)i knowledge that the. 
act.which causes death will probably cause 
the death of, or grievous bodily harm to, 
anv person, whether such person is the per
son actually killed or not, although such 
knowledge is accompanied by indifference 
whether death or grievous bodily harm is 
caused or not or by a wish that it may not 
be caused1 intent to commit any felony•(MCM, 
1926, par,14~. pp.162,163-164) (Underscor
ing supplied). 

•It 	is murd,er. mAlice being presumed or in
ferred, where death is caused by the inten
tional and unlawful use of a deadly weapon 
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in a deadly manner provided in all cases 
that there are no circumstances serviD.g 
to mitigate, excuse, or justify the act. 
The use of a deadly weapon is not conclu
sive as to malice, but the inference of 
malice therefrom may be overcome, and 
where the facts and circumstances of the 
killing are in evidence, its(sic) exist 
ence of malice must be determined as a 
fact from all the evidence. 

In order that an implication of malice 
may arise from the use of a deadlv wea
pon it must appear that its use was will 
ful or intentional, or deliberate. This, 
like other matters of intent, is to be 
gathered from the circumstances of the 
case, such as the fact that accused had 
the weapon prepared for use, or that it. 
was used in such a manner that the natu
ral, ordinary, and probable result would 
be to take life 1 (29 C.J., sec.74, pp.1099• 
1101) (Underscoring' supplied). 

'Deadly weapon uaed by the accused, the 
provocation JIDJ.st have been very great in. 
order to reduce the crime in a homicide 
to that of voluntary manslaughter. Mere 
use of deadly weapon does not of itself 
raise a presumption of malice on the part 
of the accused; but where such a weapon 
is used in a manner likely to, and does, 
cause death, the law presumes malice from 
the act. • • • Mere fear, apprehension or 
·belief, though honestly entertained, when 
not :justifiable, will not excuse or miti 
gate a killing where the danger was not 
urgent 1 ( 1 Wharton's Criminal Law, sec ,426, 
pp,652-655) (Underscoring supplied). 

(a) It was established.beyond all doubt by the evidence, 
including accused's own testimony, that he shot and killed the person 
alleged. If an intent to kill is formed suddenly under the influence 
of an uncontrollable passion or em::>tion, aroused.by adequate provocation, 
the resulting homicide is voluntary manslaughter and not murder (l Whar
ton's Criminal Law, sec.423, pp.640-642; CM E'ro 1941, Battles). Mere 
anger in and of itself is not sufficient to reduce a killing from murder 
to voluntary manslaughter. It must be of such a character as to prevent 
the individual from cool reflection and a· control of his aotions (1 Whar
ton's Criminal Law, sec.426, pp.646-647), Heat of passion alone, without 
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adequate provocation, will not reduce a homi'cide to voluntary mans
laughter (Ibid., sec.426, pp.655.656). 

Whether or not the intent to kill in this case was formed 
under the influence of an uncontrollable passion aroused by adequate 
provocation, was a question peculiarly within the province of the 
court. It decided that accused's intent to kill was not fonned under 
such influence and in view of all the evidence the Board of Review 
will not disturb the findings of the court on this. ground (CM ETO 2007, 
Harris, 11:• ). 

(b) Accused contended that he killed deceased purely as a 
matter of self-defense. 

••Aman may oppose force to force in defence 
of himself • • •.' Only such am::iunt of 
force, however, may be used as is reasonably 
proportionate to the danger. Killing in 
defence of the person will be justified 
where the circumstances are such as to war
rant the conviction that danger to lite or 
serious bodily harm is threatened end imme• 
diately impending' (Winthrop's Military Law 
& Precedents - Feprint • p.674). 

• 	To justify or excuse a homicide on the 
ground or self-defense it is necessary to 
establish that the slayer was without fault 
in bringing on the difficulty, that is, 
that he was not the aggressor end did not · 

_provoke 	the conflicti that the accused be· 
lieved at the time that he was in such imme
diate danger of losing his own life, or of 
receiving serious bodily harm, as rendered 
it necessary to take the life of his assail 
ant to save himself therefrom; that the cir 
cumstances were such as to afford or warrant 
reasonable ground.a for such belief in the 
mind of a man of ordinary reason and firm
ness; and that there was no other convenient 
or reasonable mode of escaping or retreating 
or declining the combat• (Criminal Law from 
American Jurisprudence, sec.126, p.242). 

1 The right to kill in self•defense is founded 
in necessity, real or apparent. The right 
exists only in e:x.trem:!.ty, where no other 
practicable means to avoid the threatened 

.harm are apparent to the person resorting to 
the right. If there was under the facts of 
the particular case at bar no real or apparent 
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necessity for the killing, the defense 

completely fails• and the slayer will be 

deemed guilty of some grades of culpable 

homicide. In order successfully to as

sert self-defense as an excuse or justi 

fication f'or a homicide, the defendant 

must have been in imminent danger o~ 


death or great bodily harm at the time 

of' commit ting the homicidal act, or IIDlSt 

have'had reasonable grounds f'or believing 

and did in good faith believe that he was 

in such peril and that the killing was 

necessary to avert such peril, and must 

have had no other reasonable means of 

avoiding death or injury - no avenue of 

escape - open to him. 


The homicidal act need not have been 

essential to the preservation of the 

slayer's lifei it is sufficient if the 

danger threatened great bodily harm' 

(Ibid., sec.137, PP•249•250). 


•rt 	is the apparent and not the real actual 
necessity of taking another's life to pro
tect oneself' from death or great bodily 
harm at the hands of a person killed which 
controls the determination of' the question 
whether the killing was justifiable or 
excusable as having been done in self
def'ense. Killing an assailant may be ex
cusable, although it turns out afterward 
that there was.no actual danger, if it is 
done under a reasonable apprehension of' 
loss of life or great b~dily harm, and dan
ger appears so imminent ·at the m:>ment of 
the assault as to present no alternative of 
escaping its consequences except by resis• 
tance• (Ibid., sec.138, p.251). 

'What appears to be the prevailing rule in 
America asserts that the apprehension of 
danger and belief of necessity which will 
justify killing in self-defense must be a 
reasonable apprehension and belief, such 
as a reasonable man would, under the cir 
cumstances, have entertained' (Ibid., sec, 
140, p.253). 

(.31) 
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'There 	must generally be some act or demonstra
tion on the part of the deceased which induced 
a reasonable belief on the part of the defend
ant that he was about to lose his life or suf'· 
fer some great bodily harm. It is not suffi· 
cient that the deceased had the means at hand 
with which he could have inflicted the injury, 
if there was no act·or d~nstration which 
would indicate that he intended to do so. 
• • •. Presenting, drawing, or attempting to 
draw such weapons :furnishes, as a rule, such 
appearance of necessi tye' . No one is bound to 
wait until an assailant 'gets the drop on ·him" 
(Ibid., sec.142, p.255). 

'Regardless of the difference o~ :opinion respect
ing the abstract duty of one, when· attacked, to 
retreat before taking the life of his assailant, 
the element Of' practicability is always to be 
considered. Increase or diminution of the risk 
to which the attack exposes him is the true cri 
terion for determining his duty in this respect. 
No one contends that retreat lml~t be attempted 
when to do so either will not diminish or will 
increase the peril. One must, according to the 
rule of many courts, retreat if it is reasonably 
apparent that he can do so without increasing 
his dangera but .ii courts agree that if the cir• 
cumstances are such that one believes on reason
able grounds that his peril will be increased by 
retreating, beyond that to which he will be sub
jected if he stands and defends himself, he is 
justified in standing his ground and repelling 
force with force, even to the taking of the life 
of his assailant, if necessary, provided, of 
course, the attack is :tJBde upon him without his 
own provocation. • • •. "I'he view has even been 
taken that if it appears that the attack is made 
with the settled design and intention of taking 
the life of the accused or doing him great bodily 
harm, and that ultimate safety cannot be secured 
by retreat, the person assailed may advance upon 
and kill his assailant• (Ibid., sec.152, pp.261
262). 

1Where from the nature of the attack, the assailed 
person believes, on reasonable grounds that he is 
in imminent danger of losing his life or of receiv
ing great bodily harm from his assailant, he is not 
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bound to retreat, but may stand his ground, 
and if necessary for his own protection may 
take the life of his adversary' (1 Wharton's 
Criminal Law, footnote, p.834). 

It was clearly established by the evidence that prior to the 
shooting accused and deceased were arguing. However, there was no evi
dence whatsoever as to how the argument began, who provoked it, or its 
subject matter. Accused testified that he did not remember what the 
argument was about and at no time did any witness hear deceased utter a 
word. .Accused admitted that he and deceased had not been tussling. 

There was a sharp conflict between the testiIJX>ny of accused · 
and that of the witnesses for the prosecution as to the circumstances 
of the killing. .Accused testified that he and deceased were lying· 
down, arguing. Suddenly deceased jumped to his heels, fell on his 
knees, threw back his hand and unbuttoned the flap of hi.s holster. 
Accused, who was about six or eight feet away became excited and thought 
deceased would shoot him. He seized his gun which lay beside him, got 
up, ran toward deceased and shot him when about a foot away• 

On the other hand, the evidence for prosecution showed that 

accused and deceased •ere sitting down, arguing. When Ruzycki ordered 

them to move out, deceased rose to his haunches. Accused jumped up 


·and seized his rifle, said deceased 'pulled a gun• on him end that he 
(accused.) was going to kill him. He released the safety on his rifle. 
Two witnesses testified that he was ordered to put the safety on again. 
Instead accused, who was holding the rifle at his hip, jerked. it for
ward., pointed it at deceased 1s head and fired. During the brief inter
val before he was shot, deceased was on his knees, sitting back on his 
heels, with his open hands either on his legs.or in his lap. He was 
smiling at accused. and did not say a word. Four of the five witnesses 
testified that they did not see deceased do anything which indicated an 
attempt to draw his pistol. The fifth witness was not interrogated on 
this point. Accused was about three feet away from deceased during 
the incident and t.he muzzle of the gun was no nx>re than a foot away from 
the latter's head. No witness testified that he saw accused run toward 
deceased. It appeared that the entire incident occurred during an inter
val of not more than one minute. When the body of deceased was later 
examined. at the scene, the •strap• of his holster was unbuttoned 1 but the 
pistol was tirmly in the holster•. 

The question of the credibility of witnesses, as well es the 
question of fact as to whether or not accused acted in self-defense, was 
for the sole determination of the court. If the findings of guilty are 
supported by competent, substantial evidence, the Board of Review will 
not disturb the findings on appellate review (CM ETO 1899, ~and 
cases cited therein). The Board is of the opinion that the findings of 
guilty of murd~r are supported by evidence of such character. The 
testimony of the witnesses for the prosecution was clear and positive 
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and they were practically unanimous in their versions of the incident. 
Not one observed the slightest atteill,Pt by deceased, who was sittirig on 
his heels, to draw his pistol. On the contrary, his hands were open 
and either on his knees·or in his lal> and his pistol was later found 
securely in his holster, although the •strap• of the holster was unbut· 
toned, If deceased actually atteill,Pted to draw his pistol when the two 
men were alone, the e.tteill,Pt had obviously been abandoned by the time 
ltlzycld. and the other witnesses arrived at the scene, and accused was 
certainly no longer in danger of losing his life or of incurring· serious 
bodily injury. He announced that he was going to kill deceased, re
leased the safety on his rifle, and refused to obey an order to put the 
safety on again. He immediately jerked the rifle forward from his hip, 
pointed it at deceased's head, and shot him. Accused's use of the wea
pon in such a deadly manner 'Was willful, deliberate and cold-blooded, 
and the evidence·disclosed no circumstances •serving to mitigate, excuse, 
or justify the act•. When he shot deceased, accus~d did not have the 
slightest cause to believe tha~ he was imminently in d8J:l8er of losiDg his 
life or ot incurring serious bodily herm. The requisite element o! 
malice is, therefore, clearly inferable (Supra). .Accused's claim that 
he acted in self-defense is entirely uncorroborated by.the other evidence 
which, in fact, clearly refuted the need for such action on his part (CM 
XTO 1941, Battles). 

Ruzycki testified that he smelled liquor at the scene of the 
incident, and Williams' testimony indicated that both men drank liquor 
before leaving the bivouac area that morniJJg for the outpost. Williams 
further testified that when accused was taken back to cemp he 1'8lked, 
•pretty straight' and' •on his own pawer•. Acctised testified that he 
consumed three drinks during the entire mornill8• . The issue of intoxi
cation was not seriously raised by the defense, and defense counsel in 
his argument stated that 1 the defense doesn't say that the·accused was 
too drunk to know what he was doing' (R37). In any event, the' issue 
es to whether accused was sufficiently intoxicated to prevent his enter
taining the intent re~uisite to constitute murder, was one of fact for 
the det~rmination of the court. In the absence of substantial, COill,Pe
tent evidence indicating that he was so intoxicated, the findings of the 
court were fully justified {G! Ero 2007, Harris, h:• ). 

7 • The charge sheet shows that accused is 25 years three m::>nths 
of age and. that he enlisted at Fort Thomas, Kentucky, 11 September 1940 
to serve for three years. (His service period is governed by the Ser
vice Extension Act of 1941.) He had no prior service. 

8. The court was legally constituted and had jurisdiction of the 
person and offense. No errors injuriously affecting the substantial 
rights of accused were committed during the trial. The Board o~view 
is of the opinion that the record of trial is legally sufficient to QUP

port the findings of guilty and the sentence. 
, . 
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9. The penalty for murder is death or life imprisonment as a 
court-martial may direct (AYf 92). Confinement in a penitentiary is 
authorized by Article of War 42 8nd. sections 'Zl5 and 330, Federal 
Criminal Code (18 USCA. 454, 567). The designation of the United 
States Penitentiary, Lewisburg, Pennsylv~a, as the place of confine
ment is proper (Cir.229, WD, 8 June 1944, sec.II, pars. 1£(4), 3J2,). 
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let Ind. 

War Department, Branch Office of The Judge Advocate General with the 
European Theater of Operations• Q AUG 1944 TO: Comnanding 
General, 9th Infantry Division, APO 9, 'Cr. s. ArrilY• 

l. In the case ot' Private GORDON L. roRI'ER (15055857), Company 
1! 1 , 39th Infantry, attention is invited to the foregoing holding by 
the Board of Review that the record of trial is legally sufficient to 
support the findings of guilty and the sentence, which holding is here
by approved. Under the provisions of Article of War 50!. you now have 
authority to order execution of the sentence. 

l:' 

2. When copies of the published order are forwarded to this 
office, they should be accompanied by the foregoing holding and this 
indorsement. The file number of the record in this office is ETO _3+80. 
For convenience of reference please place that number in brackets at the 
end of the ordera (E'R> ,3180). 

/%/!(~
E. C. McNEIL, 

Brigadier 	General, United States Army, 
Assistant Judge Advocate General. 
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(37)Branch Office ot 1'he jUdge .AdTocate Genenl 
with the ' 

European. Theater ot Operations 
.lPO 871 

1ZAUG1944 

UNI'l'XD ST.l'l'ES) 
) 

Te ) 1'riel by Gell, colil'ened at .&ro 21J, 
) u.s. J.rrsrr, 19 JUl7 1944. Sentences 

PriTate .AN1'BONY De RJIXIO, ) Dishonorable discharge, total tor
(31372648). Medical Detach ) f'ei turea end confinement at hard 
ment, 175th Intantr;r. ) labor tor lite. United States 

) DisciplinBl"T Barreca• GreenlulYen, 
) New York. 

H>LDIBG by BO.ARD OF BEVlEI m.l 
RITER, SA.RGENl' and STEVENS, JU.age Advocates 

l. 'l'he record of trial in the case of the soldier D8Dl8d abon hae 
been examined b7 tm Board ot Bniew. 

2, .Accused was tried upon the following Charge and SpecU'icaUona 

cru.RCB a Violation o:t' the 75th J.rUcle of' War. 
Spec1t1caUoru In that PriTate .&nthoey D. :EV.lelo, 

Medical Detachmmit, l 75th Intant1'7• being 
preaet with his Detachment while it was be
fore the enem.y, did :near la Conterie, France, 
on or about 2 J'ul.7 l944e ahametully abandon 
the aaid Detacl!ment and eeelc Hfet7 in the 
rear encl did tail to rejoin it uutil appre• 
hen4ecl b7 the Kill t817 Police. 

Be pleaded not guilty and, ho•thirda of the members of' the court present 
when the TOte 11118 taken conaarril:lg, n.a found guilt:r ot the Cherse all4 
Spec1:t'1caUon. No erl4en~ of preri.ous coinioUons na introc1uced. Tb.re._ 
fourths ot th• members of the court preaent when the "VOte was taken conCUJ'W 
ring, he waa Hntencecl to be cliahonorabl7 cliecllarge4 the aerrioe, to to~ 
tiet all pa;r and allowances due or to beccme due and to be confined a'\: hard 
labor, at such place as the reTining author.I. t7 Jll&J' direct, tor the tam of 
his natural lite. The renewing euthari t7 apprond the sentence, desig
nated the tJniiecl statea Diecipl1Jlary BalTacka, GreenhaTen, New York as tlll 
place ot contineact md torwardecl tll.e reco;d ot trial tor action punnumt 
to .Article ot War 50J• . . . 
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3- Eri.4enoe tor t;he proHntioa showed t;hat; on l J'al7 1944 acme.a 
wu uaipe4 to tl:le Me41ul. Detaolmell't, 175-tll Intant17, u4 wu p1'9H1lt; 
on that; 4at• witll hi.a uit (B6). !he .regiment ,,.. oii the liu, 11.eu La 
Conterie, !'ruce, charge4 with the ld.uion ot holding the high groud 
arouD4 that to'lm, D4 tile reclMntal medical aetuhm2l't, Diab wu •pu11.. 
iq oa• aD4 1he4 jut clq in, appro:xiJIBtel.J" ho dqa1 before ia that; area, 
w ita oc nd post abom l,ooo JU'\\8 troa tlae trom l1M (B6-7). .&bout 
noon on 2 J'u.17 ac~ cae to J'irst Sergeu.t 1oaepll 1. Palld.HJLO ot the 
detachMDt; met 1uke4 what tim n 1191'9 goil2g to eat;•• PallliHDO Niel at 
oae o'cloek. Be 414 not; He acoua•4 esa1n tb.at; a.;,. Later 1a the atter
uen,~'llhea litter bearers an4 tim aid MD were required, accuaed ooulcl 
ut be tOWld, either in. hi• to:Ulol• or ebewhere ia th9 area (R7)• 

Oa 2 1ul7 S'tatt Sergeant Qaarlea 'f. Oak87, ~ A. 507tll 
11111't817 Police Battalion, aaw accuHd near a railroad traok 1a La Kim• 
(a~t ten ml.lee :troa La Conterie) 'nl.ldng l.l'OWld the street•• Qu.utioned 
'b7 Oalm;r, accuecl told lia that' be (acmaecl) •• from t:M 17Stll Iatant17, 
na afraid ot tn. German. 188'•'• ,_. atrai.4 ot being up trom aa be 
ooul.c!a't nua -:;o hear t;he allella :tlJiDg onrhed.1 , and •that :a. woul.a giT• 
~hiug to be wl. th a OU'ttit behind tu line•'• Oalm7 oauHd aeRH4 w 
be returned to Ilia '1mit (BB), where he _. 4el1Tered b;r Jlilitary polioe oa 
' J\117 (R7). 

On 5 Jb.17 aocuea, after receiTing warning u to llie right• and. 
without reoei'ri.Dg otter ot reward or 1ppmn1't7, ma4• a written norn atate
ant to Captain 1anea :s. Loekman, Senice CoaJ>an7, 175tll Infu.t17, tn. 
ottic•r 1lho inTeatigated the case; which statement ,,. reoeincl 1a m
dence witho\lt objeoticm b7 the 4efeDM (R9•101 Proe.Ex.J.)e The 8tatemaai 
ft8 d tollO'HI 

'§!om 8tat•a$ S :cil.7 .1944 

I l4m1t that I lett tbe troat liM• anl I 
will not at~ on :tront lines or near :tront 
line• where there 1a enav tin. 

!:t I m returned to the 1lll1t on tlle front 
liaea I will do the •- thing asa1n. 

ltb.e:n I left the uit on 1ul7 2, 1944, I 
ba4 the intention ot going to the beach llD4 
gettiDg on a boat and return to Sngl.Ed or U.s. 

(Ssd) .bthon;r D Puleio . 

a.om to before•· C•> 1amea E Lockmn 
Capt. 17StA Int. 

lfitUHI 
Barolc1 Soboll Cpl. 1osepll Vitelli 

2nd Lt Int 428 14.P.E.G.Oo. 

4 Bl. .&F0 19 .1.P.0.230 1 (Pros.lb:.1). 
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.Acc:need further told Captain Lockman 1 that he maae a ailiake b7 aot gobg 

.OOL while he waa in England eo that he would not haT• to go to the front 
lines• (mo). 

4. J.f'ter hie rights were e:iplained to him. &ccused elected to 
remain silent. The detenee ottered 1n u14&nce accused'• 'ID• JOO J'o:m 
N:>. 20, a portion ot which. read u followea 

'Remarks -- Defectin Ti•io:R - L1m1tecl 
88Bignment F. F. R. D #4 Sargeon ...,ril 14, 
1944• (ml1 Def.Ex.A). 

5. (a) 'l'h• evidence leaves no clov.bt (1) that accu.secl 1flllll prennt 
w1th his dotac}m,nt while it n.a before the eDe19,1 at tile time and pbce 
alleged mid (2) that he abandoned the cletaclment and 80ught eatet7 1• tlut 
rear at La Mine. The ehametu.lnees of his abandoment i• empbaai•cl b7 
his remarka to Oakey that he •wu at:raicl of bebg up front• (aaliiHible 
as an aamiseion againat interest (al E'1'0 13021 Splpn, ed au.thoritiH 
therein cited)) and 'bJ' hie Toluntary co».tessioa aDd oral etat...a. of tAe 
smne tenor to the innstigati:ns officer. :Both elements ot the Tiolation 
ot .Article of War 75 allegecl were thus established ( CJl E'l'O 1249• · Morcl:!.etti ). 
No nidsnce in the na"ture of a defense to the allegatiou wu 1atro4uce4 b7 
the detense. 

(b) '1'he nidcce that accuaea tailed to rejoin his detachmnt 
until apprehended by the military police, while UDHcesaar;r, 'make• the 
e'Yidence ot accused'• guilt of the offense charged the more complete md 
canpellingll (CK ETO .1693, A.U!aa a.t ETO 2205, Lalounta1•1 ai ETO 2471. 
MpDermott). 

( c) The Specitication alleges in ettect tut accused 414 1 llh8119• 
:f'u.lly abandon' his detachment while it was before the eDUQ' 1 and aeelc 
satet;y in the reer1

1 following Fora 46 (.AW 75), Form for Speciticatiou, 
Manual for Courts-Martial, 1928, .Appendix 4, pap 244. These allegations 

•are 	beyond doubt equiTalent to the allegation 
14id run e:er from his company•. Interpreted 
in such manner the Speci tication clearly 
alleged facts conetituti13g an offense Ullder 
the clause of the Article which denounces as 
an offense the act ot a aoldier who 'before 
the enemy runs away" (a.t ETO 1249. Marchetti). 

In both CM ETO 1693, All!ll and CM ETO 2205, bJFounttjn, the Board of Re'Yiew 
age.in up.o.eld as legally sufficient similar epeci:tications and proof under 
Article of War 75 brhame:tul abandonment and seeking satet7 in the reer.J, 
citing as authorities CM R'ro 1404, Stag1 CM ETO 16.59 • l!!,1 CJ! :BTO 1663, 
Ison; and CM E'lO 1685, E.Dh2n, in all of wb.ich cited caees the Specifica
tion charged that aecn;LSed renPl!V from his organization. 

- 3 
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6. The trial ~ge ad:vocate in. elioiting ma.nee ot acca.eed '• 
idotit7 troa witnesses Palaiaano and Oake7 mnplo;red tlagrentl7 leeding 
q_uesUona. Be asked the tormer, •rs that the accused sitting on. ,our 
lettt• (E6) 1 and the latter, 1 Ia that the accused sitting to J'OUZ' 
immacliate lett'?' (BB). Each q_uestion.1 and pariicularl7 that asked 
Oake7, uumbiguoual7 auggHted the witn.•H' attirmatiTe answer. I.n 
rl•w ot other erlden.ce ot accu.eecl '• !den.tiv. including his 01n1 oral 
statement• and co.D.f'eaaion (B81 l01Pros.Ex.l) 1 how'Y'er, the impropriet7 
coul4 not hue injurioual7 atteoted his substantial rights, within. the 
:meaning ot .Article ot War ~•. 

7. The charge sheet 8hon that accusecl 18 21 years ot age and 
wu ind.ucted at Boaton.1 llaasaclaueetts • ZT Jugllst 194.3. to sene tor the 
duration of' the war plus ah: mnthe. 

8. The court ft8 legall7 constituted and bad juriediction ot the 
pereon and ottenae. No errora i11juriousl7 atteoting the aubetantial 
rights ot acouaed wen committed during the trial. The Board ot Redew 
is ot the opinion that the record ot trial is legall7 suttioient to aup. 
port the tin.dings ot guilt7 and the sentence. 

9• '!'he penalty tor a rlolation ot .Article ot War 75 is death or 
such other puniehment aa the oourt-mrtial rJJJq direct. The designation. 
of the United Statea Diaciplin&r7 Barracks, Greenh&Tea, New York, as the 
plt:.ce of confinemmt ia authorized, but ehould be prefixed by the words 
1Ee.:Jtern Branch' (.A:f 421 Cir.210, WD, 14 Sep 194.3. aec.VI, as amended) • 

.--...;..----~......-----J'udge .ldTocate 

\.,?dr::l:~~=::;_.L-.:.~~~..::~=~f;-~.e JdTocat• 

~L~ a. J"udg• Advocate 
I 
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lst Ind. 

'far DepartmeJ:1:t, Branch Office of The J'udge Advocate General with the 
European Th.ater of Operations. 12 AUG 1944 TO: Chmmanding 
General, 29th Infantry Division, Aro 29, u.s. ArTrq. 

le In the ca-.e of Private .ANl'HONY D. PULEIO (313'72648). Medical 
Detachment, l 75th Infentry, attention is invited. to the foregoing 
holdiJl8 by the Board of Review that the record of trial is legal~ 
sufficient to support the findings of guilty and the santence, which 
holding is hereby approved. Under the provisions of Article of War 
Sot, you now have autbority to order e:meutio:n of the sentence. 

2. The designation as the place of contin.ement in your action 
of 1Th.e u•. s. Disciplinary Barracks, <keenhaven, New York1 , ahould be 
chaDge4 to •The Eastern Branch, United States Disciplinary Barracks, 
Greenhave:n, .New York' (Cir.2lO, 'ID, 14 Sep 194.31 sec.VI, as amended). 
This may be done in the published general court-martial order• 

.3• When copies of the publhh•i order are forwarded to thia 
office they should be accompanied by the foregoing holding and thia 
indorselllant. Tho tile number of the record in this office is Ero 
3196, For convenience of reference please place that m:rm.ber in brao
kets at the end of the order-s {ETC> 3].96). 

·~~ 
// E(c. McNEIL, 

Brigadier General, United states Jnr:r 
_ Assistant hage .Advocate General. 
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Branch Ottice ot The Judge .ld.Tocate General 

with the 
European Theater of Operationa 

APO 871 

BOARD OF REVmr 11:>. 1 
19 SEP 1944 

C?4 ETO 319'7 

UNI'?BD STATES) IX .A.m FCJlCB smVICE ccuwm. 

v. 

Private .T.AJIES L. COLSOJJ Tri&l by' GCM, conve!l8d. at Aa station 
(311J0888), l933rd Quarter• 472, EnglaJld~ 16 Mq 1944. Sentencel
master Truck CO!llp8.ey (Avn), aa to each accused• Dishonorable 

and Pr1vate HU. A. BllOllf discharge, total .torf'eiturea and con

(34180626), 1957th Quarter finement at hard labor tor lite. 

master Truck COlllp8IJ1 (.1vn) , United states Penitenti117, Lnis'Wrg, 

both ot 466th Quartermaster Pemur,rlT&Ilia. 

Truck Regiment. 
 I 

HOU>OO br BOARD OI REVIEW NO. 1 
rm, SARGEN.r and S?EVE:NS, Judge .ldvocates 

l. The record o.t trial in the case of the soldiers named abO'le baa 
been examined by' the Board of Review. 

2. Accused were charged separate~ and tried together with their 
consent. 

.lccused Qolson was tried upon the .tolloring Charge and Specifica
tiona 

CHARGE: Violation of the 92nd .Article of War• 
. Specifications In that Pvt. James L. Colaon, 1933rd 

Q)( Trk Co (Avn), 466th QK Trk Regt, APO 149 did 
near Nellimr1 Berks., Engl.a.Jld., on or about 3 
.A.prll 1944, torci~ and felonioual.y, against 
her will, have carnal knowledge of Mrs. Pega 
Brizelden. 

Accused ~ was tried upon the .tollcnring Charge and Specific&•
tion a 
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CHARGJ:a V1ol.&t1on ot the 92.nd ~1cle ot War. 
Specit1cat1ona In that Pvt Hal A. Brown, 19S7th 

Qll Trk Co (Am), did, near Newbur7, Berka., 
England, on or abou.t 3 April, 1944, torc1bl.1' 
and felonious~, agllnat her w1ll, have 
carnal knowledge ot Mrs. Pew Brizeldan. 

Each accused pleaded not guilt,.' and, three-fourths ot the ll8lllbers ot the 
court present at the ti.me the vote waa taken concurring, was tound guilty 
ot the Charge and Specification. E'f'idence·waa introdt1Ced or two previous 
convictions by special court-martial ot accused Colson, one tar absence 
without leave and improper use ot a Government vehicle in viol.&tion ot Art
icle• ot wu 6l and 96 respectin~, and one tar wil..1.f'uUJ taking &nd ~1.ng 
a Government vehicle and tor disobeying an order to follow a commissioned 
o.tticer in violation ot Article or War 96. Evidence was introduced ot one 
previoa.s conviction by 81ll11m8I7, court ot accused Brown tor fa11 ing to report 
a temale trespasser within the limits ot the post, in violation of' Article 
ot War 96. ill ot the members ot the court present at the time the vote 
Wad taken concurring, each accused was sentenced to be hanged. by the neclc 
until dead. The reviewing authorit,.', the CommsrvUng General, II Air Force 
Service CollllUUd, approved each ot the sentences and forwarded the record ot 
trial tor action under Article ot War 48. The eontirming authori't7, the 
Comanding General, European Theater ot Operations, confirmed each ot the 
sentences, but orlDg to special circumstances and the recommendation ot the 
reviewing authority tor clemenq, cOlllillllted each sentence to dishonorable 
discharge, total torteitures and continement at hard labor for ille, d.esig::. 
nated the United States Pe:oitentiar,r, Lewisburg, Penns;rlvania, as the place 
ot confinement ot eaeh accused, and withheld. the order directing execution 
ot each ot the sentences pursuant to the provisiona ot Article ot War Sot. 

3. The evidence tor the prosecution was substantiall7 as tollowas 

About lOsOO p.a. 3 April 19.44, PriTate First Class Raymond I. 
Demonge, lOlst Airborne Int'ant1'1, and Peggy Brizel.den, a houaemaid who lived 
at Fox Briars, Cold .laht Engl am, left Newl:Jur.r and started to walk along the 

. Oxtord Road (R6-7,20,45J. Mrs. Briseld.en, 23 ,.eara ot age (B27), waa a 
aember ot the •l'W'S" at the time and waa stationed at Harwell. She was 
required to be in her camp by midnight (R21). She was married, bat had not 
seen her husband tor two 8l1Cl a halt ;rears and was then obtaining a diTOrce 
(R27). She had been pregnant tor tour months (B23). When Demonge and the 
girl reached Dcmnington Bridge ahortl.7 atter 10100 p.m., a United state• 
J.rrq truck came along and stopped a.tter she tlaahed her torch (R7,ll,2l,4S). 
At the trial she identitied both accused aa the occupants ot the truck a.M 
testified that acct18ed Colson wu driving. It was juat be~:fnn1ng to become 
dark but wu llUtticientq light tor her to see their tacH lR2o-21,45•46). 
She asked them where thq were going am said that she wanted to so to her 

• 	 camp at Harwell (which was on the Oxfard Road about 13 miles awq). .A.ccused 
replied tbe1 were •going that waT' and she entered the Tehicle. Acew1ed 
Brown told her to Bit in the middle bu.t llhe replied that ahe would prater to 

i - ,sit on the lide. Howenr, she did lit in the m1.ddle when Brown insisted 
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that she do 801 because she would be •charged• if she returned to oemp late 
(R7,9·10,20-21,27,45). Delll0Jlg9 started to depart &too\ when the driver 
(Colson) aaked him it he bad a cigarette. Demonge gave him the remainder 
ot a package and when asked hos tar he was go1ng, replied abou.t a tourth ot 
a llile. The driver said he could ride with them and Deaonge Jumped on the 
rnnn1ng board. He rode about a quarter ot a alle, Jumped ott and went to 
his cup, which was near JlewbJr,r. He le.rt the truck about 10130 p.a. 
Demonge testitied. that there were two men in the tru.clc bu.t he did not look 
inside. It was dark and the apeech ot the men gaw hill the impreaaion that 
the7 were colored (R7-9). TU girl wu •n1"7 upset because aha coul.dn't 
get back to camp in time• (IUO). 

ShortJ.r atter De:mcmge lett the truck one ot the men asked the girl 
tor a kiBll and pa.t his arm around her. She said, •It 7ou are going to 
start ~hing l1lce that, I would rather get out and walk.• He replied
•J.w, don't be like that, honeT' and said that he wu 801"%'1' (R22,28). •Just 
tor tun• she showed. her ring and Jokingl;r said that De11onge wu her husband. 
Brown showed her a picture ot a negrees and when she remarked that the girl 
in the picture was V81"7 pretty, Brown replied •She is 1111' wite, but that 18 
not your huaballd. * * * I don't believe ,-cu* * *you are not married• (R29,
511 53). Ther then paseed a civilian, Pll1llia D. Prickett, who was nl\·ing 
trom ll'ewbar;y to her home in Beadon, a distance ot abou.t seven llilea. Colson 
Jumped out and aekad her the wq to I.ubourn. She intormed h1lll hf' wu on 
the wrong road and told him where to turn around. She retu.sed. hie otter ot 
a ride and the truck was driTen ott, still going in the same direction. 
While Colson was talking to 111.ss Prickett, Mrs. Briselden tried to lean the 
vehicle but could not •get passed the geara• which were in her 'ft1'• She 
atarted to acre&ll bu.t Bren, who remained in the truck, put hia am around 
her shoulder and his hand onr her llOUth. He held her down and kept ._ 
his hand over her mouth until Colson retllrned a tew minutes later (B22-231 
30-32,72-73,75). lliaa Prickett te1titied that aha did not lcnow that ~one 
else was in tbe truck at the time, and did not hear e1J:3' connrsation. lb.en 
the truck stopped she was behind. it (R75). Mrs. Brizelden teatitied that 
she was not able to see llias Prickett n17 well because she was Bitting on 
the en:l ot the aeat and •.1.rrq trucks are high up" (R.30). 

llre. Br1zelden turther testitied that Col.son then drove the truck 
about three llilee to Chieveler Cross Roads. lleither accused spoke and she 
wu •so scared• that 1he aa:1d nothing. J.t the croH road accused 8aid thef 
bad to turn around. Brown aDi the girl lett the vehicle and Colaoa turned 
it around (1123,33). u ahe began to lliatrttat then mm holrn preTi~ 
prennted. her tram leaving the truck, she thanked them and started to wallc 
down the hill. Colson called to Brown, who shouted to her to coma 1-ck. 
She began to run and Brown ran attar her1 ehouting that he wanted her addrea., 
that he wanted to write to her. Sha c•lled •Bo, I don't want & thing to do 
with ,-ou,• and continued to ran aa tutu possible (B23,33•35,37)• .lt tbe. 
bottom ~ the hill Brown caught and seised. her. Be bocked bar hat ott, pat 
hia aru aramd her ud tried to kias her. She pleaded 1dth hill to 1et her 
go and Hid that abe wu going to haTe a bab,r. She started to acraaa and 
Brown said 1It J'Ol1 don't 8lmt up I will beat "rOUZ braina oat.• Be alapped 
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her tace two or tbree U.11. When she tried to hit hi.a with her torch he 
seized it and put it in hill pocket. He then tried to pull down her 
lmickers. B;y this time Colson reached the bottom ot the hill and she 
asked. Col11on •Can't ,-nu stop him?• Colson stood b,y with •an~ grin on 
hia f'ace11 (R2.3-24,37·3S,46-48}. Both men then, seized and dragged her to 
a hqstack two or three ,-ards f'rom the road. She tried to run uq, 
screamed and struggled, alld believed she kicked one accused cm the aiiltl• 
(R24,.38,47-~}. A.t the hqatack they pulled her about and pushed her 
down. While she was l1ing on the ground. Brown removed her knickers end 
Colson held her down. Thq threatened to hurt her -and she kicked and. 
straggled (R2.4.,55). While Colaon held her down, Brown got on top of' her. 
She straggled and tried to keep her lega together bat b6forc1~ epread 
them apart, inserted his penis in her person and bad intercourse with here 
11Len he f'iniahed, Brown lett. and she aroae (1124-25,39-40,48•50,52). Col•on 
then puabed her down again and said "Well, what he bad juat had, I llU8t 
have, because I aa human too ,-au know.• She struggled and tried to pl28h 
him awq but he inserted his penis into her person. She ea1d aomething 
to him about his wite and •seemed to hit a aott spot• tor Coleon aa1c1 •All 
right 1£ that 1s how 7ou f'eel, • arose, urinated in tront of' her end left. 
Brown completed the act ot intercourse bat Colson did not •proper~, 
although be did accompll11h the act ot penetration (B24-25,47·50,52). She 
did not consent to either act or intercourse and struggled as llUCh aa she 
could (B24,50,52). 

•I waan1t able to pat up mch, ot course. 
I waan1t able to put up JllUCh of' a •truggl.•
in '111 condition. I wasn't that atrong" 
(R2.4}. 

She told them she YU going to have & b&bJ' (R51). She 11kept an pleading 
with them to etop• and did not ceaae her ruietance or gin 1n to either 
accused. Both soldiers inserted their private part• into hers (R25·26). 

On cros11-exu1nation, Jira. Briul.den testif'ied that she had dis
cussed the cue with her employer, a lfr•. Watt, within the ten dqll prior 
to trial. 

•She 	(Kr11. Watt) told me that I should think 
it anr and aha ea1d 'Yoo. don't know what 
70Q are goillg to ban to go through having 
this child. ~ don't 1011 change your mind.? 1• 

Witnesa replied, "Yea, I know, bu.t I can't sq I gan in to tbeJa• (B.40). 
llrs. ·Watt remarked that witnesa would •ban this on her conscience tor 
79ars to come.• 	 ' 

•She 	told •, 7011 aee I wun•t injured ~. 
She aaid, it theae MD had hurt • in U11' 
wq, hurt rq boa7, I llhould • • • • She told 
M that I hadn't been injured in rq bod;y' 
I wasn't reaar to haTe the b&b;r, am it thq 
had hurt ., par1l125ed 118 in U17 wq that 
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would be ditterent, ba.t u I hadn't bed 
:Im.rt, 8be aid I oapt to be lenient u4 
eq that I gaw 1D to tua. 1 (W). 

1lben wiWN told Mr•. Watt that ahe 1 414n1t gin izi', the l.&tter replied.a 

• 'God will nplf1' 7011 tor gi'Ting in. Ia11 
will be ••••' abe 8&14 t».t it I aa14 I 
gan 1D to thu, thq eqht to ca. 
gronllng at rq teet. 1Ioa. will be re
warded,. ahe aaid.. (Jt.42). 

Jira. Watt wggeeted that Jira. Briselden -:r that the 'ncident wu "t'Oluntaz7 
on her part and witneH agreed (l\42) and told Mrs. Watt she wanted. to aake 
another l'tatement. Both Wenae counsel called on. witness two dq• berore 
trial and she -.de a statement to thea. .lt the trial aha 1dentit1ecl the 
statement and her. signature thereon. 'fhe statement recited· the tact th&t 
she gan 1D to accused (R.40-.42). On crou, redirect ud recroea-en•1•Uon, 
lira. Briselden teatif'ied that the statement made to cletenH oOmuiel wu a
tra.. She •never gave uto• eit.bttr accused •tor one minute•. She a.de 
the atate.nt to cletenae caunael sole~ because 8be 1l'U going to haft a babJ' 
and aha did not want to b&n on her conscience an;rth1ng 1which wu go1ng to 
happen• to accused (B.40-~144-45). Witneaa al.so adJdtted haTizlg hcorpor
ated 1D the statements •nien he Aid he would l1lte to han a little ngar.• 
She 1l'U shown and read the .tateaezrt.t ot accued 1D which 1 thq aa1d the7 

· uked. :ae tor wgar". She did not know at the time what the terll aignitied 
but dbconred 1ta •aning later. Mrs. Briselden testif'ied that ac~ 
•cm thia particular night nothing l1b that na Aid.• She did Bike th.. 

statement, however, bec&UM she wanted to be lenient with ace'U8ecl and 


1 thought b7 letthg the• ott I 1'oald ptt 
that part 1D and uke it aO\Uld lm'9 lib 
I did gin hto tho" (143,50,,J). 

The cletenae ottered the laregohg prior .tatnent ot wit.Mae u J)et.k.l 
(R41,4.'.3) but the court retuae4 to admit it !a erldeDoe ('.R44). 

\ 

Mn. B:rillelden turtmr testified that. attar Cohon lett ahe rua 
acroH a ploaghed. tbld, 11'9?lt onr a barbed wire tence and rm along the 
road u tut u po•aible (12'). it Bea.don, 11'hich wu about three 111.le• 
troa Chinelq Croes lload.8, llhe oalled the linba1'7 polloe rro11 a telepbom 
box and waited there tor their arriT&l.. While waiting ahe •t Jl181 hiobtt 
(126). 

lies Prickett testitied that the tram: which stopped b;r her abo'1t 

lOaJO p.m. had a trailer. .ltter ehe gan the driver directions the truck 

continued cm tanrd Chirnl.ey Crosa Road.a. She later observed the light 

ota vehicle cm top ot a hill at Chienl.,- Cross llo&da when abe waa abo\it 

500 7arda awq walking toward Bead.on. Sa.baequentl.J, about 11115 p.m., a 


. vehiolfl! with a trailer passed her going verr slow~ toward N••burt· She 
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waa oertatn that 1~ na the .... Tehica which atoppecl 1:rJ her about 45 
111.Jmte• urlle.r (rt)-78). She oontim»d wa1\1nc alcq tu road ud when 
llhe ru.obed the tel.ephona bm: at Be84ell ~ 1114' ~ llhe Mt a girl 
whoae DAM llbe 8iDce heard wu •:re.,a (llr•. Brheldaa)1 whom ehe 11&1' at 
court on the dq ot tr1al.. Pega A14 that 8he had beell uaaul:ted bJ' •two 
colored chapa• and uke4 Jliaa Prickett to Q.it with her until the police 
arri'f'ed. (1i74,76,'19). Peca tol4 her that eh. did~ th1nga to get rid 
ot the ..n bU·thq •Jmocked her don bJ' a hq9ta.clt and dpne what tbq 
wanted.1 She tried to hit tbeil 1dth her. torch bat thq took it aq aDd 
both attacked her. She 1Ddicatecl that Iha bacl been OYercc.e bJ' torce 
(i80). She Hemecl t1recl and her ahoe• were au&J;r. She waa not cr,ing, 
appeared normal and lliaa Prickett did not notice it the girl wu acited. 
lb.en the police came the7 went to lliH !Tiotet..t'a howJe where lira. Briselden. 
waa •T81'7 quiet•. Miaa Prickett did not obaerft azq lraiae•, 110r&tohe•, 
or u.rka or azq kind (R74,76,'19). 

J.bout lla30 p.a. 3 J.prll, Sergeant Edward JleW11&11, Berkahi.re Con
Rabulary, He1rha7, receind a telepho!Je call tralll lfre. Briselden who 
stated that llhe had been imecu.tl.7 uNlllted b1' two colored. soldiers. She 
wu nr'7 ~ical am 1it wu 110MtiM• betore lfewman. •got real wcrd oat 
ot her" u to what occurred. He went to the telephone box at Bead.on and 
towld t.he girl cr;ying and in a d.ietreued concl1tion. Ber ahoea, stock1np 
and coat nre BJdd1', her hair wu mased, 1 and pnerall.71 she looked n17 
roagb.•. Be took her to a hOUH (tis• Prickett' a) and took her .tataent. 
He noticed no bruieea on her tace which appeared. •quite noraal.• (iSl-82) • 

.I.bout 2100 -... 4 J.prll, Squadron. Leader llan7 B. Jones, Jledical 
Ottioer at the 1 Bll" at&tion at Harwell, na•'ned lfra. Briselden (RSS-56).
He ude no internal n&inal exa•1natioa (RS7,S9). There wu no 1.ntl.uma
tion ot the wl.Ta and •no apparent MJl18D externallt'. She had been preg
nut about three or taur aonth.8 (157). There wu a trel!Ol' or her harlda 
ud a alight red.neaa or the right axUl•17 line under one arm, which 1 would. 
contora 1dth a tira ham grip haring been taken•. Ho other bru1a1ng wu 
preunt (llS7•59). Her elcirt wu stained with llWi and her lcnicltera wen 
imd-l'tained. to a L"'l&1&er degree. lreah ataine were present in the 1 guaeett• 
ot the knickers Slid appeared a1111lar to Hminal ll'taine. JonH testitiec! 
that hie uamination diBCloud no 'Yiaible aign.a ot recent nxual·relatiou 
ezcept •tra in her hair ud the 1taina on her lmickere (RS7-SS). He 
could not state that the examination ahowed there wu no &11:mal interoourn. 

•But 	one would expect a certain Ul.OWlt ot 
....nai 1tain&I or uun to be preaent in 
the introitua, hid abll reoenti, bad inter• 
oour1e• (R58). · 

Ronnr, trom hie ex•111J:1Atio.u it wu J?08aible that penetration ocourred 
1dthout completion ot the aexual act (RS9) • 

.A.bout 9100 a.a. 4 .lpril, Dr. CharlH s. Ruaaell, puaeoologiat, 
27 'lood Street Cloae, Oxf'ord, exuined lh-1. Brizelden (R6l) and. tound,that 
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she had been pregnant about four months. He 1'ound no bruising ot the vulva 
and. no obvious trauma. There were no seminal stains "over her personn and 
no bruises or marks on her body, although he did not earetu.Uy examine the 
upper part thereof (R6J). The vulva and perineWD were 1ntac.t and not in· 
jured and a swab .trom the vaginal introitus did not disclose the presence ot 
spermatozoa (R65). Dr. Rus3all testli"ied that he could not state whether 
she recently indulged in sexual intercourse ar whether penetration occurred 
(R63-64,67-68). He believed it was possible f'or sexual intercourl!le to haw 
occurred a few hours before, and f'or no seminal evidence to be present in 
the vaginal tract at the time of' his examination. In the absence of cleans
ing af'ter intercourse, it was more likely that such evidence would be present.
U intercourse occurred and there was a withdrawal before emission, there 
would be no evidence of which he could make a record (R68). In response to 
his questions Mrs. Brizeld.en told Dr. Russell that penetration did not occur 
and that there was "no escape of seminal .fluid.• He had no reason to dis· 
believe her. He did not explain the mean.ing',ot "penetration• to her aDi 
she "mq not have understood." (R65-68). 

Recalled as a witness by the prosecution, Mrs. Brizelden testified 
that she told Dr. Russell there "•as no penetration", and that she 11 thought 
he meant penetration was when they lef't something inside of me11 • When she 
said penetration did not occur, she meant that she did not think there waa 
an escape of seminal fluid inside her person. She- later asked the doctor 
what he meant by penetration and when he told her, she then said that pene
tration did occur. She reiterated her former testimo:o:;r that both accused 
penetrated her person (R69·7l). The following eolloqu;r occurred when she 
was questioned. by a member of the court: 

(Q) 	 11As I recall it, you testified this morning 
that the passenger had a complete act there, 
a complete act of sexual intercourse with 
you, is that correct? * * * 

A. 	 Yes, but what do you mean b;r completed? 
Q. 	 What I mean b;r completed is that he had an 

emission? 
A. 	 I suppose so, or else ·he held something back. 
Q. 	 Did he have an emission in this particular 

case? 
A. 	 No, I don't think so" (R7Z). 

A.gain recalled as a witness Mrs. Brizelden identified the knicker• 
which she wore the e nning of 3 April and they were admitted in evidence 
"f'or appearance only-" over the objection of' the defense (R85; Pros.Ex.c). 

On 4 April Marvin o. Krans, agent of the Criminal InTestigation 
Division, Provost Marshal General's Of':tice, interviewed. accused Colson and 
inf'ormed him that he did not have to make a statement. Colson, voluntarily' 
and without ~threats or promises of reward, made a statement which he 
signed af'ter it was written by Krans in longhand. Krans identified the 
statement and it was admitted in evidence as against accused Colson only
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(Rll-13; Pros.Ex.A). On 4A.pril 14ilton P. Kroll, also an agent ot the 
Criminal Investigation Division, took a statement trom accused Brown under 
the aame circumstances and it "8.8 admitted in evidence as against Brown 
o~ over objection by the defense (Rl.3-15; Pros.Ex.B). 

The statement ot Colson waa aa tollowsa 

•On 	the 3rd of April, 1944 I was driving a 
truck which had been in a convoy bat the rod 
knocked out of the engine and I got lost f'rom 
the conVCJ1. The convay le.rt me about 18 miles 
on the other side ot Reading. We (Private
Brown and I) were driving slow and on the wq 
we stopped in three p11bs. We had three 
glasses ot beer and one cider. It had been 
dark quite a while when we got to Newb1n7. I 
missed the road to Lambourn out ot Newbur7 
and kept on going up the Oxford road f'rom 
Newbur)". I noticed an American soldier and a 
girl along the road. I stopped the truck and 
then I noticed she was a R.A.F. girl. The 
soldier asked me to give the R.A.F. girl a 
li..tt and she aaked too. The soldier rode a 
little wqs on the running board. Then the 
soldier got ott. I drove up the road about 
a mile and I saw a civilian girl. I stopped 
the truck and got out and asked her it she 
wanted a ride. She said she didn't and that 
she o~ had a short wtqs to nlk. I dron 
the truck up & ~ f'urther and turned the 
truck around. I told the girl I couldn't take 
her all the wrq into camp. She said that she 
would walk. Brown got out and let her get 
out then he got be.ck in the truck. When Brown 
got back in the truck he said he was going to 
•take a leak" and got out ot the truclc. He 
came back ahort4' and then we C8llle back to 
camp. I don't know it Brown had intercotlr'n 
with ner or not. Brown didn't talk about 
an;rthing on the wq back to camp. He just sat 
and lrqad over in the corner. The guard Aid 
it wu U o'clock when we checked in the gate. 
I did not have intercourse with the girl and 
I dont know it Brown did or not." (Proa.Ex.A). 

Brown's statement was in part as follows: 
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••• dron back Ill.ow and on the wq ..e stopped 
in two or three pubs. We didn't ban mch to 
driDlc just a tn beers. I don't know wbat 
tille it was when we hit Bnbar.r btit I gueea 
it was aroand 11 or 11130 P.M. We took the 
right tork at Nnblrf. I think its the Oxtord 
Road, and when we got to the turn ott to Lea
bounl there was an R.A.1'. girl am a white 
herican soldier tlmab1ng a ride. Colson 
stopped the truck. He spoke to the girl and 
she got in the truck. and n.t betweeu me and 
Colson. The soldier stood OD the running 
board on Colaon•s side. The girl said ehe had 
14 ail.ea to go. ilthough she wasn't re~ 
going in our direction it wasn't 111 t.ruck ao 
I didn't aq an;yth1.ng. We drove along a tn 
allea when we aaw another girl • a cirilian • 
en the road. Colson stopped the truck and 
got' 011t and spake to her. I na with the Ba 
girl in the truck btit I didn't tey to aeaa 
around with her or kiss her. Sbe gan me a 
cigarette and thats all. Colaon got in again 
without the civillan girl and we drove ott 
again. A little while later the soldier got 
ott. We drove OD tor a tew miles turther. 
Neither Colaon nor I pl..qed around with the 
Bil' girl or touched her breasts or lega or 
arq part other. Then Colson droTe into a 
aide road. and turned around and stopped the 
truck on the aide road. He told the girl that 
was as tar aa we nre going. She aaid ahe 1d 
walk the rest ot the wq. She got out and I 
walked alongside ot her. I asked her tor a 
kiH and she gave it to •· Then I asked her 
'h I going to get a little sugar. 1 She knew 
what I meant and told me 'res.' I walked her 
over behind a hqstack in the tield and had 
intercourse with her once. I didn1t uae a 
rubber -- I pulled out in time. She d1dn' t 
resist m or scream or an;yth1.ng. I didn't 
force ~selt on her or hit her or alap her. 
llben we finished we walked over to the road 
and ahe asked me waa I going to take her home. 
I H.id it wasn't ~ truok, I na only' riding. 
Col.aon wun' t with ua when all this went on. 
I guesa he wu oat 'b1' the truok tor n aet h1a 
at the road. I lett hill with the girl and nnt 
on to the truck. I didn't see where he took 
her or what he did. They' nre gone tor about 
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.tive minute•. I didn't hear arrr 8Cr8ama. 
When they came back to the road on}3 he C8Dl8 

to the truck -- ahe went on don the road. 
We then drove ott to camp and got in a.bout 
ll.30 or ea 	* * *• Col.aon never told • 
whether he laid her. * * * • (Proa.Ex.B). 

4. For the def'ense, Mrs. Constance Watt, !'ox Briare, testified that 
ehe trequentq discussed the case with llr•. Brizeldan, who told her detin
ite]J that she did not consent to intercourH with accused (R90), and that 
the acts nre against her will (R89}. She eaid ahe did not 8traggle be
cause she teared an injury would result due to her •condition• (R87,89) and 
that ehe was •90 overpowered and ao .trightened11 that 8he did not recall 
•half' o.t the time what I did" (R89}. Mrs. Watt told her that ehe ehoald 
tell the truth, should give the matter deep consideration because the lives 
of' two •n "depend on 7our truth", and that if' ehe wu at all to blaJDI and 
was •a part7 to it in arrr wq9 she should eq ao (RSS-89). The girl aaid 
that she was afraid of' losing her American soldier whoa aha expected to 
JB&r?7 (presumabq Deaonge) , that the doctor'• exam1 nation diacloaed that 
she •had not been injured in her condition•, that she wanted the matter 
torgotten and f'elt that ahe should shoulder the responsibility (B.88,90). 
llrs. Watt told her "'lf' you .teel like that, Peggy, I think 1ou are doing the 
right thing•• (B.88). 

Accused, upon being advised of' the1.r ri8hta, elected to remain 
silent (R92). 

5. 	 •Rape is the unlawtnl carnal knowledge of' a 

woman by f'orce and without her consent. 


*** Force and want ot consent are indiapcmaable 
in rape J but the torct inIPlnN in the act 
ot penetration is a1oM su.ttiQient where 
there is in f'aot no con;ent. 

*** Proof'.--(a) That the accused had carnal 
knowledge ot a certain f'emale aa alleged, 
and (b) that the act was done by' force and 
1fithout her consent.• (MCJI, 19281 par.148R, 
p.165) (Underscoring 1S11pplied). 

There 1a no.question aa to the identity ot both accwied aa the •n 
inTOlnd. The victila's tastimoey in this respect wu or a poeitin char
acter. Accused in their statements (Pros.Exa.1 & B) admitted they were 
the oocu.pants o.t the truck concerned, and that thq gave the girl a ride. 
Col.eon denied leaving the truck and having intercourase with th• girl atter 
he turned the vehicle arowXl. Brown admitted that he had int.rcourH with 
her but maintained.that ehe consented to the act. No question a1 to 1.dent
it,' wu raised bJ' the detenae. 
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The girl's tet1timo~ concerning the tact ot intercoarse and her 

resistance and non-consent thereto was clear and convincing. She became 

suapicioua ot the two •n when Brown torci~ restrained her trom lea'Ting 

the trl1Clc and kept hia hand over her south while Colson wa.a uldng ties 

Priclcett tor directions. She lett them at Ch1evel91 Cross Roads and be
gan. to walk down the hill. When Brown called tor her address she aaid she 

did not want ~hing to do with h1a and began to run aa taat as possible. 

Brown caught her at the toot ot the hill and tried to kiss her. When abe 

•tarted to scream and aaked hill to let her go, he threatened to beat her 
brains out and slapped her taoe two or three times. llhen both acC118ed 
seized and dragged her to the hqatack, she ecreamed again,. 81;ruggled, 
kicked one ot them on the ailkle and tried to run mnq. They- pwsb9d her to 
the ground and as she ldcked and strllggled, Brown remond her kniekera while 
Colson held her down. Brown got on top ot her, torci~ spread her lega
despite her resistance and ettorta to keep them together, and penetrated her 
person. He was aided by Colson who held her down during the act. She 
arose a.f'ter Brown left, bat Colson paahed her down again. Although she 
again struggled and tried to pash h1ra a~, he also succeeded in penetrating 
her person. In view ot the victim's positive testimo~ concerning the tact 
ot penetration, her teatimoDY" that Colson did not complete the act •pr-operJ.t', 
and that she did not beline Brown had an emission, was irrelevant with · 
respect to the gullt ot each accused. 

•J.rq 	penetration, however slight, ot a woman's 
genital.a is suf'f'icient carnal knowledge, whether 
emission. occura or not• (IOI, 1928, par.148l1,
p.165). 

Wlth respect to the degree ot her resistance the girl testified., at 
' one pomt, that she was not able to put up mach of a -struggle 1 in rq coDdi
t1on. • Mrs. Watt testified that th9 girl told her substAntiall7 the aame 
thing. It was clear~ established. b1' the mdence that the victia bad been 
pregnant about tour month8. 

11hile the deme or reg!qt1Ji91 is an incident 
b7 which oonv.nt -can be determined, it i• not 
in law l'lltCHsar,r to show the womn opposed 
all the resistance in her power, U her n
listanct 1H hon!st and WU the UtmoBt, 19cord,
t"g to !}tr lights. that fhO cou].d orter1' 

lha.rton1s Cr11dnal r..., Vol.l, Ho.701, p.9"4) 
(Underscori13i supplied). 

Other eviaence strongq corroborated the Tictlll'• test1morJ1'• lhen 

ehe oomplainad to Police Sergeant Newman over the telephone that 1he had 

been imecenU, assaulted b7 two colored soldier•, she was eysterical am 

inooharent. She alao voiced the same complaint to lliaa Prickett. Newman 

te1t1tied that 1he was ceying, that her hair 1fU disheveled and that her 

general appearance wu •n17 rough.• Three rltnesH• described the JllW1d1' 

condition ot her clothiJli. .l later medical examination revealed a tremor 
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ot her hands, and a redness of the right exil.laey line under one &n1 which 
•would conform. with a tira baJld grip haTing been taken." stains e1milar 
to seminal stuns, in the opinion ot Squadron Leader Jones, were f'ound in 
her knickers. The Board of' Review is of' the opinion that the t.1.ndings ot 
guilty are f'ulJ¥ supported by competent and substantial evidence ot con
rlncing character and they will not be disturbed bJ" the Board on appellate 
review (Cll ETO 2472, Blevinf; Cll ETO Jl.41, Whittield; CM !TO 1899, ~). 

6. (a) The def'ense on recross-examination ot Dr. RuaHll elicited 
f'rom witneH the tact that the victia told him penetration did not occur 
(R65), and the subject was thereafter the matter ot extensive examination 
by the court and prosecution. The court. apparentq accepted lire. Brisel· 
den's eubeequent explan&tion on the witness stand, that she was contused 
about the meaning ot the term •penetration•, when she was interrogated on 
this point by Dr. Russell. The question ot penetration was one ot tact 
tor the sole determination of' the court. There is no need to discuea the 
edmissibllit;y of such evidence aa the defense raised the point anring its 
qlastioning ot Dr. Russell. Error, it uq, was selt-invited and cannot 
constitute error prejudicial to accused (Cll E1'0 438, ~). The 1&• 
principle applies to the evidence elicited on cross...xamination ot llr•. 
Briselden by the defense with respect to the victia's conversations con
ce?'Jliris the attair with Jira. Watt. 

(b) The court retased to admit in evidence the prior written in
consistent statement of 1lr1. Brizelden ginn to detenae counsel, wherein 
she said. she •gave in• to accused and that one ot them asked tor a •little
sugar.• She testified that she made the statement and identified her 
signature thereon. The c~erred in retusing the request ot the def'ense 
that the docmnent be admitted Vidence (MOil, 1928, par.124,R, p.134; CJI J:TO 
1052, Gtddiers et al). The ctim testified. that the statement was untrue, 
that ebe •nenr gaT8 into" either accused •tor one mimrt.e•, and explained 
in detail -wb;r she made tb6 statement. The tindings of' the court show that 
th.,- beliend the testimony ot the proseeutrix in this respect. 

•The 	question as to whether the victill con
sented to the act ot intercourse or whether 
it was committed by accused b;7' f'orce alld 
Tiolence and against her will, was a que1
tion ot tact within the exclusive province 
ot the court• (CJI E1'0 2472, Bl.ninal. 

Although the at&tement ahould ht.ft been admitted in nidance, the Board ot 
Renew ia or th9 opinion that the error did not injurioual.f attect the 
substantial rights of' either accused. .I.I the girl tre~ adld.tted mking 
the inconsistent statement and its contents, nothillg would be gained by the 
detenae it it was admitted in evidence. The finding by the court ot non
co.naent 1• ~ supported. b;r competent and substantial rddenc• (CK J;TO 
1402' 1H] J11911 and CUH cited therein). 
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7. The charge sh.eta show that accused Colson iB 32 years six months 
ot age, and that he waa inducted. at Fort Devens, Massachusetts, 19 September 
1942. Hi1 period of ser:vice is governed by the Service Extension Act ot 
1941. No prior service is llhown. Accused Brown is 24 7earts seven months 
ot age, and was inducted 14 November 1941, at Camp Forrest, Tennessee, to 
serve :for the duration of the war plus six months. He had no prior service. 

8. The court was legally constituted and had jurisdiction ot the per
sons and offenses. No errors injurious~ affecting the substantial.rights 
ot either accused were committed during the trial. The Board of Review is 
ot the opinion that the record ot trial is legally su.tticient as to each 
accused to support the findings ot guilt)" and the sentence. 

9. The penalty tor rape is death or lite imprisonment as a court
martial 111!3' direct (AW 92). Confinement in a penitenti81"1 is authorized 
tor the crime of rape by AW 42, and sec.278, Federal Criminal Code (18 USCA 
457). The designation ot the United states Penitentiarr, Lewisburg, 
Pennsylvania, as the place ot con.f'inement is authorized. (Cir.229, WD, 8 June 
19.44, sec.n, pars.ll!(4) and 3R). 

__.(,...A.BSENT~....._.O._N... VE_,)..______I..,.E._A.... Judge Advocate 
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lat Iild. 

War Department, Branch Ottice of The Judge J.dvogf:};te General with the 
European Theater o£ Operations. 21 SEP 1944 TOa Cow•ncUng 
General, European Theater of Operations, .APO ~, U.S. Arm.Te 

1. In the case ot Private JJJIES L. COLSOH (31130888), l933rd Quarter
master Truck Compaey (Aviation) and Private BAL J.. BROllf (34180626), 1957th 
Qaartermaster Truck Colllp8JJY (Aviation), both ot 466th Quartermaster Truck 
Regiment, attention 119 invited to the foregoing holding ey- the Board ot Re.. 
Tin that the record ot trial is legally sufficient aa to each accused to 
support the t1nd1ngs ot gulltr and the sentence, which holding is hereb.r 
approved. 

2. When copies o.f' the published orders are forwarded to this office, 
they should be accompanied b.r the .f'oregoil:lg holdirlg and this illdorsement. 
Th• tile mmber of the record in this office ia CLl ETO 3197. For conve
nience of reference please place that number in bracketa at the end ot the 
ordersa {CK ETO 3197). 

/~f?Uy
l3rlgar'lier General, United States Anny, 

Assistant Judge Advocate General. 

(Sentence as commuted ordered executed. GCMO 82, 83, ET0,·2 Oot 1944~ 
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Branch Office of The Judge Advocate General 
with the 

European Theater of Operations 
APO 871 

BOARD OF ru.'VIEW NO. 1 
28 SEP 1944

CM ETO .3200 

UNITED STATES) 2ND BOMBARDMENT DIVISION. 
) 

v. ) Trial by GCM, convened at A.AF Station 
) 115, England, 5-6 June 1944. SENTENCE: 

Private PAUL A. PRICE ) Dishonorable discharge, total forfei
{32374452), 67th Bom~,ardment ) tures and confinement at hard labor 
Squadron~ 44th Bombardment ) for life. United States Penitentiar,y, 
Group {HJ. ) Lewisburg, Pennsylvania. 

HOLDING by BOARD OF REVIEW NO. 1 
RITER, SARGENT and STEVENS, Judge Advocates 

1. The record of trial in the case of the soldier named above has 
been examined by the Board of Review. 

2. Accused was tried upon the following Charge and Specification: 

CHARGE: Violation of the 92nd Article of War. 
Specificaticn: In that Private Paul A. Price, 67th 

Bombardment Squadron, 44th Bombardment Group (H) 
W' Station 115, APO 558, did at or near the 
Royal standard Public House, East Dereha.m, Nor
folk County England, on or about 27 April 1944, 
with malice a.forethought willi'ully, deliberately, 
feloniously, unlaw.t'ully and with premeditation 
kill Private Floyd H. 1'.eyna.rd, 13028712, 66th 
Bombardment Squadron, 44th Bombardment Group (H) 
a human being by striking him on the head with a 
stick or wood. 

He pleaded not guilty and, two-thirds of the members of the court present 
at the time the vote was taken concurring, was found guilty of the Charge 
and Specification. Evidence was introduced of one previous conviction br 
8Ultl1lal"Y court for absence without leave for 14 hours, in violation or the 
6lst Article of War. All of the members of the court present at the time 
the vote was taken concurring, he was sentenced to be dishonorably discharged 
the service, to forfeit all pay and allowances due or to become due, and to 
be confined at hard labor, at such place as the reviewing authority ~ 
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direct, for the term of his J'l,.atpral life. The reviewing authority approv
ed the sentence, designated the United States Penitentiary, Lewisburg, 
Pennsylvania, as the place of confinement and forwarded the record or trial 
for action pursuant to the provisions of Artie.le of War 50h 

3. Prosecution's evidence discloses the following facts: 

Accused on 27 April 1944 was a member of 67tb Bombardment Squadron, 
44th Bombardment Group (H) and was stationed at A.AF Station 115 in Norfolk, 
England Ee,9,133; Pros.Ex.10). Private Floyd H. Maynard, the deceased, 
was a member of the 66th Bombardment Squadron, 44th Bombardment Group (H), 
and, likewise, was stationed at the aforesaid air force station (RS,9,19,25, 
39). Sergeant Delbert J. Owens (R70) and Private Robert M. Lopez {R37) 
were on said date members of the 506th Bombardment Squadron, 44th Bombard- · 
ment Group, and were also stationed at AJ!F Station 115. Accused and de
ceased were .friends of several months standing (R90,92). Lopez and Owens 
were not acquainted with accused and had not seen him previous to the night 
or 27 April (R38,53,70,86). The deceased and Lopez prior to the occasion 
in question, had been friends (RJS,49,50). .Maynard was probably- known to 
Owens (R70,71). 

A.AF Station 115 was situated within a few miles of the town of 
East Dereham, Norf'olk, England (Rl0,33). Located in East Dereqam on 27 
April, was a public house known as the "Royal Standard". The public house 
was contained in a two-story structure, and the tap room thereof' was on the 
street level floor. The building stood at the intersection of Baxter Road 
and a lane or alley which intersected the tormer at a right angle. It an 
observer stood at the intersection and faced the alley, the public house 
would be located on his right hand. The principal public entrance to the 
tap room was through a doorway, which had been constructed in the corner 
ot the building formed by the intersection of the street wall and the alley 
wall thereot. There was a second doorway to the building, cut in the alley 
wall, which afforded ingress to the re&r of the building fl-om the alley. In 
tront of the structure was a foot walk constructed of stone slabs. It 
projected into the street about three feet .from the street wall of the 
building (R.42,84; Exa.31 41 5,6). The proprietors of the public house, Mr. 
James Sutton (Rl02) and his wife, Mrs. Polly Mable Sutton, occupied the 
second floor of the structure as their home (Rl02,10J). 

On the side of Baxter Road opposite the "Royal Standard•, there 
stood the dwelling of Mr. A. G. Sparrow. The .front wall of' the dwelling 
was on the street line. If' an observer stood in the main doorway of the 
public house and looked at the Sparrow house, bis line of vision would 
project slight~ to his right. Adjoining the Sparrow house, on the ob
server's right, was an alley known as "Bottomsley's Yard", which extended 
into an open areaway in the rear (R.42; Pros.Exs.7 and 9; Rl08,ll3). At the 
rear of the Sparrow house and facing on Bottomsley's Yard was the dwelling 
house of a lilr. Brooks (Rll3). In .front of the Brooks house on each side 
ot a central doorway was a small garden plot surrounded by a fence consist
ing of upright ~takes driven into the ground to a distance of about a foot 
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to which was attached wire fence netting. At the corner of the Brooks 
house, nearest Baxter Road and at the end of a garden plot, was a barrel 
into which extended a metal spout which carried water from the eaves ot 
the house (RJ.2; Pros.Exs. 7 and 8; Rll4,121,l.24). 

On the evening ot 27 April 19.44, Lopez and Owens left AAF Station 
115 and arrived at the •King's Head" public house in East Dereham about 
8100 p.m., where thay remained until a few minutes 8£ter 9100 p.m. when 
they went to another public house, the "Cherrj" Tree•. They stayed there 
about 15 or 20 minutes and then departed for the "Royal Standard.11 , above 
described, arriving there about 9&45 p.m. (RJ7,70). At that pla.ce th8" 
encountered the deceased Maynard and accused Price (RJS) who, together, 
had previou.s'.cy on said evening visited the "Light Horse Tavern", a public 
house, where each had consumed about three halt pints of beer (R92). At 
9&45 p.m., accused and deceased left the •Light Horse Tavern• and went to 
the "Royal Standard" (R92,10l-102). There were also present at the •Royal 
Standard.11 Mr. and Mrs. Sutton, a few American soldiers, and some British 
civilians including Frederick Perkins, brother-in-law of Sutton (R38,53,70, 
72,87,102). Lopez and Owens ordered drinks and, standing at the bar, the 
former engaged Mrs. Sutton in conversation. Accused talked boisterous'.cy 
and showed signs or alcoholic indulgence {RJS,39,53,72,78). When he spolce 
of the d~'s aerial operations in a loud tone of voice, he was overheard 
by Lopez who said to him, "Fellow, why don't you keep quiet?" (RJS,39,70, 
72). Accused made no response (RJS). The bartender •called time11 at 
about 10:00 p.m. Lopez and Owens finil!lhed their drinks and about 10115 
or 10:20 p.m. they, in com.paey with Frederick Perkins, lef't the taproom 
via the rear alley door and stood near the door talking tor about 20 min
utes with Perkins {R39,54,71,73,77,SS). Sutton, the land.lord ot the 
public house, saw deceased and accused leave together {Rl02). Owens ob
served accused standing between the street and the rear door (R73,8J) while 
he {Owens) was talking with Perkins. The deceased Maynard, joined Lopez, 
Owens and Perkins (R39,54,7l,77,88). The conversation with Perkins ended 
at about 10:40 p.m. when he departed (R40,54), and at that time Lopez and 
Owens saw accused standing next to the alley wall or the· public house near 
the sidewalk {R39,54). Accused called to deceased, "Come on. Don't let 
those j~rks give you a snow job". Lopez responded, "What do you mean by 
jerks?" (R40,4l,55,71). Accused advanced towards Lopez (R40,55,56), who 
awaited accused's approach. Believing accused was about to attack him, 
Lopez with his fist struck accused in the face {R40,56,71). A fight en
sued. Lopez was knocked to the ground by accused who sat on top of him 
{R40,71). Lopez acknowledged he was beaten and asked Owens to stop the 
fight. Owens pulled accused off Lopez, knocked him over towards the 
public house building and told him to go his w~ (R40,71,74). Accused 
replied, "I will go" and walked quick:cy aw~ (R74,78,79,83). He was seen 
by Owens to turn right toward the main section of town as he left the alley 
(R7l,74). The fight ended about 10:55 p.m. {R57). Lopez' nose was 
bleeding (R.40,82). Owens and Lopez then obtained their bicycles. Deceased 
indicated a desire to ride to camp with them and walked up the alley with 
Lopez to the corner or the public house at the intersection of the illey 
and Baxter Road. The two soldiers waited for Owens to fix his bicycle 
lamp (R41,71). Deceased stood to left of Lopez as they faced the street. 
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Lopez' bicycle was between them. Owens was tive or six feet in the rear ot 
Lopez. At that moment as Lopez stood on the edge of the toot-pa.th in a 
direct line with the public house door, he saw the form ot a man approaching 
f'rom his right. When first seen by Lopez he stood in the center of Baxter 
Road opposite the entrance ot Bottomsley's Yard about 10 or ll teet f'rom 
Lopez (R40-43). He advanced towards Lopez and deceased from their right 
swinging a club (R.43,68,69). Lopez called, •Look out, he has got a club" 
(R41,M.,63,67,7l,74,S5) and backed towards Owens, dropping his bicycle (R64, 
65,1.44). The man continued to ning the club and advance towards deceased 
and Lopez (R.41,71,74). When he reached the sidewalk he struck deceased a 
blow with the club (R52,57,63,66,71}. Owens was five feet .f'rom the club
wielder when he struck ~. The blow •sounded like he hit the eide ot 
the building and the board cracked" (R84). The assailant continued to 
swing the club. Owens threw his bicycle towards him (Rll,81). The man 
struck the bicycle two blows; one on the .f'rame and one in the .f'ront wheel 
(R52,6J,71). The three blows were administered within the distance ot ten 
feet (R52). Owens and Lopez retreated down the alley to a point around 
the rear corner ot the public house building (R.41,44,66). The man wielding 
the club followed them down the alley to a point about ha.l.f We:f to the corn
er of the building (R6S,71). Deceased was struck about 15 minutes atter 
the conclusion of the Price-Lopez .fight (R66,74). At this time the only 
person in the locality were the actors in the episode: deceased, Lopez, Owens 
and the man who wielded the club (R46,76). Lopez and Owens waited in the 
rear of the public building until they were satisfied the assailant did not 
intend to pursue them (R41,.t.4,7l,83,l43). They then returned to the loca
tion in .f'ront of the public house door. On the sidewalk they found deceased 
prone on his back, breathing with difficulty and in distress (R41,M.,71,83). 
A bicycle laid across him which was-removed by' Mr. A. G. Sparrow, who was in 
his home and heard noise resembling a bicycle collision on the street. He 
immediately came to the .ecene (RS4,107,U4). Deceased's head was in or 
near the triangular entry-W'SY ot the public house and his feet projected be
yond the footpath into the street (R69,83). Lopez loosened his necktie and 
shirt collar. Lopez and Owens discovered at the side ot Maynard a piece of 
wood of the length, size and weight wielded by' the assailant (R47,60,67,74,
75). Lopez then ran down the alley and knocked on the rear door of the 
public house building, aroused Sutton, who was ready tor bed, and made in
quiry as to the location of a telephone in order to call an ambulance (R41, 
M.,97,98,102,146). Sutton went to the sidewalk in f'ront of the public house 
entrance and saw a man prostrate on the ground (RlOJ). 

Captain Ira c. McKee, 506th Bombardment Squadron, M.th Bombardment 
Group, on the e vening ot 27 April was engaged in escorting some members of 
the Women's Auxiliary Air Force (British) to their home base .f'rom a dance. 
His truck was stopped by' either Lopez or Owens at about ll&.30 or 11140 p.m. 
in .front of the "Royal Standard" (Rll6,ll7). He noticed a man on the ground 
who appeared to be badly hurt. His head was on the sidewalk and his body 
in the street (Rll6,ll7,ll9). Captain McKee went to a neighboring telephone 
and called the guardhouse am ordered an ambulance (Rll6). In the meantime, 
Lieutenant Morton R. Taylor, 66th Bombardment Squadron, "4th Bombardment 
Group of AAl' station 115, had also arrived at the scene (Rll6,119) and was 
directed by' Captain .McKee to assume charge until the ambulance arrived (Rll6). 
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The ambulance lett the station at 11:55 p.111. and proceeded to the scene ot 
the disorder in East Dereham. Upon arrival ot the ambulance deceased's 
hands 11had. started turning blue and he bad his tongue between his teeth 
and was biting it and he was sort of all choked up" {Rll). He was removed 
to the station hospital (Rl.2) and was sometime thereatter followed b;r Lopez 
and Owens on their bicycles (R71,72,l47). Upon arrival at the hospital,
Maynard was examined by Captain Myron F. Sessit, M.C. He was dead rut 
rigor mortis had not commenced. The body was removed to the station morgue 
(R16-17). At 9:.30 a.m. on 28 April an autopsy' was performed on the body 
by' Major Ralph H. Riegleman, M.C. (Rl9). The examination revealed that 
there was a laceration of the skin in the le.f't frontal area ot the skull. 
There was but little brealce.ge of the skin and there had been a small amount 
ot bleeding from the lesion {R20). The diagnosis disclosed that the in
juries consisted of a skall fracture or the left frontal area with a basal 
fracture determined by the fact deceased bad bled .f'rOJ11 the ears, nose and 
mouth (R201 25,27). In the opinion or' the medical o.f'f'icer, Maynard 1a death 
was not caused by the lesion of the frontal area but was the result ot the 
basal fracture of the skull (R25,26,27). The force of the blow was trans
mitted from the frontal area to the base of the skull (R26129). Captain 
Benjamin Hair, M.C., who performed the autopsy was of the opinion that de
ceased had received a severe, heav:y blow b;r a blunt instrument. The type 
ot the frontal laceration required a blunt instrument. A sharp instrument 
could not have been used (R28,29). It was possible, but unlike~ that the 
inju.ey could have been caused by a hard tall (R.30). 

John J. Abbott, Agent Provo111t Marshal General's Department, inter
viewed accused on 28 April 1944, and ~erea.tter on 2 ~ accused signed and 
delivered a written statement. Without objection t,' defense, the statement 
was admitted in evidence (Rl.32,1.3.3; Pros.Ex.lo). Xhe pertinent part ot the 
statement is as tollowsa · 

" A.tter completing m;r twentieth {20) combat 
miesion on the morning of 27 April 1944 I 
spent the rest of the dq until 1800 hra do
ing various things on the base at AAF sta 115. 
At about 1800 hra I lett AAF Sta 115 and 
visited East Dereham, Norfolk, having arrived 
there by cycle. After having some tea and 
leaving m;r cycle at Bond's bike shop I went 
to the Light Horse Public House. .ltter being 
there about ten (10) minutes I was joined b;r 
another American soldier whom I knew as 1Jimm.r' 
but who has since been identified to me as 
Pvt. Floy H. Maynard. Pvt. Maynard and m;rself 
remained at this 1pub1 until about 21.30 hrs. 
During this time we drank only bitter beers to 
the best ot m;r knowledge. The next thing that 
I recollect happening is turning right into 
the alley wq adjacent to the Royal Standard 
Publio House. There seemed to be a group ot 
people arguing in the all97 wq and as M. 
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~ and myself' walked toward these people 
I waa struck by' an unknown person. This blow 
caused me to tall to the ground and upon 
arising I was age.in struck, this time in the 
nose causing it to bleed pro.f'usely. The next 
thing I remember is that I walked out 0£ the 
alleyway adjacent to the 1pub1 and in the 
direction or the bike shop. The next thing I 
remember is finding the bike shop closed and 
located rq cycle on the outside 0£ the shop. 
The next thing that I remember is throwing 'llf3' 

clothes on the f'oot ot my bed. 
I do not remember visiting the Roy'al Stand

ard Public House on 27 April 1944 at aey' time 
of' the ~ or evening. 

I do not remember being involved in &ey" 
argument or discussion at s:rry- time on 27 April 
1944. 

I do not know in what manner or at what 
time I returned to AAF Sta. 115 arter lf!1' visit 
to East Dereham, Norfolk, on 27 April 1944. 

I have read nr:r statement of' 3 pages and it 
is true.• · 

In the consideration or important and vital issues which are involved in 

the case, certain additional evidence relevant thereto will be hereinafter 

epitombed. 


4. Testb.oey or the def'ense witnesses summarizes as f'ollcw11 

Private Robert A. Webster, 1287th MilitSI'1 Police Compaey, wu with 
a young woman at the "Roy'al Standard" public house in East Dereham at about 
9•.30 p.m., on 27 April 1944 (RlSl). Accused arrived about the same time 
and sat at a table with witness and the girl. He was noisy, talked loudq , 
with a •thick tongue", and made discourteous advances to the girl. He was 
•pretty drunk" (RlSl,152). , 

Private First Class lvan Melchard, 66th Bombardment Squaaron, was 

in East Dereham on the night or 27 April. At about 11100 p.m. he was in 

.f'ront of' the "King's Arms" public house. A weapons carrier passed and he 

mounted it (Rl53). A.f'ter traveling about two blocks it stopped before a 

crowd of' people. Witness lef't the carrier and saw Mqnard. on the ground 

(Rl53,157J. He also saw a British civilian, commonly called 11Knobbie", · 

whom witness knew was a friend or deceaaed, walk by' deceased and never stop 

to inquire the cause ot the incident or his condition {Rl54). Witness had 

seen Jlqnard and the civilian together on several occasions (Rl54,l55). 


Arter he was advised concerning his rights, accused elected to be
come a witness on his own behalf' (Rl58). He testified that up to and 
including 27 April he had completed 20 mission3 as f'light engineer on a 
combat crew and on the arternoon or said date he •signed up f'or another tour" 
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- nput '1113' name up £<:tr another tour of dutT'. He was acquainted with de
ce!sed, and "had been out in his CO.mpa.lly' a dozen times". He would "meet 
him in town and .f'inish the rest of the evening with him• (Rl59). On the 
evening of 27 April he left AAF Station 115 and went to East Dereha.m. He 
tirst went to the Red Cross Club and then to Bond's bicycle shop where he 
lett his bicycle (Rl60,162). He then proceeded to the •Light Horse" pub
lic h011se where he consumed intoxicating beverages. While he was drfokjng 
deceased arrived. Both imbibed freely {Rl60). He had no memo17 ot being 
:1n the nRoyal Standard." during the evening, but •trom all the evidence that 
has been brought torth, it Hems like I was in there, but I do not remember 
it" (Rl60-l6l). He did not remember making advances to a girl (Rl6l). He 
remembered being in a tight but could not recall the identity of his oppon
ent {Rl60-l6l). He never knew Lopez personally bu.t had seen him around 
camp. The next day he saw him at the guardhouse and his f'ace was familiar 
(Rl6l}. He remembered that in the course o.f' the tight he was twice knocked 
down. He also remembered that he was hit in the .f'ace; the last time on his 
nose because it was bleeding and hurt as he lay on the ground (Rl6l,l67). 
He had no memory of leaving the "Light Horse" public house (Rl6l). He re
called that after the fight he went to the bicycle shop for his bicycle. 
The shop was locked and the bicycle was in the yard. He took it and start 
ed toward the road bu.t did not know in which direction he headed (Rl62,166). 
Upon his return to camp he had no recollection that he attempted to remove 
blood stains from his clothing. Under oath he did not "recalln using a 
stick which was shown him nor did he "recall• striking his good .friend 
Maynard with it. He categorically denied that he killed J4a;ynard (Rl62). 
Upon cross-examination the following colloq~ occurred: 

•Q. 	Now, I believe the last, or practically the 
last question that your counsel asked you 
was, 'Did you kill Maynard?' and your answer 
to that ques~ion was 'No,sir? 1 

A. 	 That is right, sir. 
Q. 	 How can you say whether you did or did not 

kill Mqnard? 
A. 	 Just '1113' own belief and my own feelings, sir. 
Q. 	 But you have testified to the t'act that you 

were at the bicycle shop and could recall 
that and then there is a long gap and you are 
in your barracks. Y011 have placed yourself' 
on record that you did not do something to 
which you cannot testify. 

A. 	 I can testify to that as far as I know, sir. 
I am saying trom my own feelings. I have 
never had a desire to collllllit a crime with any 
instrument." (Rl64). 

On cross-examination he also admitted that he was a frequent visitor in East 
Dereham during a period of seven months and was "pretty well acquainted" 
with the locality in which the "Royal Standard." was situated. He knew that 
there existed three specified alleys leading from Baxter Road in that prox
imity, but did not notice the alley known as "Bottomsley's Yard" (opposite 
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the "Royal standard") until the next dq {Rl.66,167). On the night or 27 
April he wore shoes with leather soles and leather heals 1 with iron around 
the side•. His blood was type 110" (Rl.69). He could not remember being 
in the "Royal Standard" on the night of 27 April and, therefore, he could 
not remember that deceased was with him in that public house (Rl.72). 

5. Certain cogent and vitally important questions arose during the 
trial with respect to the admission of evidence. They will be considered 
preliminary to disposition of the case upon its merits. 

(a) The objections of defense (R22,23,24) to the introduction in 
evidence of photographs of deceased (Pros.Exs.l and 2) were without merit. 
There is substantial evidence that they were true and correct pictures or 
deceased taken at the time of the autopsy and that they truth.f'uJ.4" 8lld 
accurately portrqed the condition of his body at that time. Accurate 
photographs of the deceased are universally admitted in evidence in trials 
involving homicide upon proper identification. There was no error in their 
admission in evidence (2 Wharton's Criminal Evidence, 11th Ed., sec.773, P• 
1317; W:M, 1928, par.llSl?, p.122; CM ETO 438, §m;Ug). 

(b) The use by' Captain Hair of a true and correct cow of the 
autopey protocol•, prepared by him and Major Riegleman, to ref'resh his memory 
when testif1ing as to the extent of deceased1 s injuries (R28,Jl), we.a proper 
(CM ETO 895, Darts. et e,1, and authorities therein cited; CM ETO 739, 
Maxnll). 

(o) The prosecution by its question to the witness Gqs 

1 During th.. time you have known Private Price 
what can you say as to his general deportment? 
How has he conducted himself?" 

improperly put in issue accused's character (MCM, 1928, par.ll2,l2, p.112). 
Gq answered, 11As a gentleman" (R93). The error was non-prejudicial, how
ever, inasmuch as the ansvere accrued to accused's benefit. 

(d) The defense registered a vigorous objection to the prosecution's 
tender in evidence of a club or stick of wood, a large splinter and two small 
splinters of wood. The objection waa overruled and the club and splinters 
were admitted in evidence (Rl.39-141; Pros.Ex.12). It is necessary to summ
arize prosecution's evidence relevant to the club and splinters in order to 
understand the substance of the objection. 

Reference to the prosecution's evidence hereinabove set forth 
establishes beyond all reasonable doubt the following faetss 

Deceased 1 s assailant struck deceased on the head with a club. The 
blow fractured deceased 1s skull which fracture was the cause of his death. 
After striking deceased, .the assailant hit Owens' bicycle; once on the 
frame and once on a wheel. When Lopez and Owens returned to the sidewalk, 
they discovered deceased prostrate thereon and they also saw by his side a 
club or stick of wood. 
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The chain or evidence with respect to this club or stick of wood 
from its position near the body of deceased to its production in court is 
as follows: 

Both Lopez and Owens identil"ied the club or stick offered in court 
as the club or stick which they saw lying bee:ide accused's body (R47,76). 
Lopez also testil"ied that it was aimilar in length to the stick with which 
deceased was struck (F.47,60) as it appeared to have aluminium paint on it 
as a result or striking :Owena 1 bicycle (R60). Owens described the club 
that he saw at the side or deceased'& body as being about ~feet in length 
and "cornered on one end" (R75). He also believed the club exhibited. to 
him in court was the club used by the assailant "because I seen it lying 
besides the body and it has got aluminium paint on it and my bicycle has 
got aluminium paint on itn (RSO). 

Sutton, land.lord of the "Royal Standard", approached deceased 
after he had been called by Lopez and kicked a stick of wood with his foot. 
He picked it up and stood it against the corner or his shop (Rl02,10J). 
Sutton identil"ied Prosecution Exhibit 12 as the club he found near deceased 
and which he stood in the ·corner or his shop (RlOJ). He was positive in 
his identification of the stick because of its weight and the tact that a 
hole was bored in it (Rl04,l05). 

When Captain McKee arrived on the scene or the homicide, he dis
covered a stick or wood on the ground paraJJ.el to deceased's body, but it 
was removed when be returned from the telephone (Rll6). (Obviously, Sutton 
arrived in the meantime and picked up the club). In court, he identified 
the stick or wood presented to him as being either the one he smr on the 
ground close to deceased or one similar to it (RllS). 

Harold Joseph Hempstead, a member o:f the Norfolk Constabular;r, and. 
whose work was that of crime detection (Rl20), was inf'ormed ot the homicide , 
at 9:30 a.m. on 28 April. He went to the "Royal Standard" and discovered 
a puddle of blood by the front door of the public house. Next to the 
blood he found two or three small splinters of wood and about four feet 
distant therefrom a large splinter of wood. Under a shed at the rear of 
the public house he found a stick ot wood (Rl2l). He retained the splint
ers e.nd stick or wood until be delivered same to John J. Abbott, Agent 
Provost Marshal General's Departme:Qt, United States Anq (Rl2J). Hempstead 
identified the stick of wood or clu~ the splinters shown him in court 
as the club and splinters he discovereq in the manner and at the-place 
aforesaid. He further testified that he had compared the splinters with 
the stick or wood and that the splinters were ot the same color, nature and 
texture as the stick or wood (Rl21·12J). About ten days previous to the 
homicide, Hempstead had occasion to inspect the exterior of the Brooks 
House located in Bottomsley's Yard. At that time he observed the stakes 
in the front of the house, and a wire fence surrounding the same (Rl24). 
The sticks of.wood which formed the up-rights of the fence were of the same 
kind or wood as the stick and splinters shown him in court (Rl.21). Ths 
fence up-rights or stakes also had boles in them identical wi~ the hole in 
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this stick. In the vicinit7 or the Brooks house, there was no other wood 

similar to the stick (RJ.24). On the morning ot 28 April he visited the 

Brooks house and there discovered that the fence of the £lower plot on the 

left-hand side of the door had been disturbed. The stake first to the 

left of the door had been pulled from the ground and the wire disentangled 

from it. There was a hole in the ground where the stake or up-right had 

been and the stake was gone (Rl21,l.24; Pros.Ex.S). 


A. G. Sparrow who lived in the house opposite to the ·~al Stand
ardn, as hereinabove described, at ll120 p.m. on 27. April (Rill) was in the 
front room of his house. He heard a no!se whicn sowided as if a stick 
were being scraped along the side wall of bis house which borders on the 
alley - "Bottomsley1 s Yard" (Rl08). However, when he made a search of the 
wall two dqs later, he could find no new marks thereon {RllO). Spar.row 
made an inspection or the area in the immediate proximity of the Brooks 
house ai'ter deceased had been removed in the ambulance. He discovere'd the 
wire fence netting bad been pulled acro~s the pathway, the water barrel at 
the corner ot the house displaced, and one of the fence stakes missing
(RlOS). 

Technical Sergeant Abbott, the investigator for the Provost Marshal 
General's O:ffice, identified the stick of wood and the splinters displ~ed 
to him in court as the stick or wood and splinters delivered to him b;r a 
fellow agent, Sweeney, who was absent on duty, and could not be produced as 
a witness (Rl26,135). Abbott tagged the stick for identification. The 
splinters were contained in a brown manila envelope. The tag was in bis 
own handwriting. He delivered the stick and splinters to Inspector William 
Garner or the Norfolk Constabulary (Rl26,135). Inspector Garner received 
the stick of wood and splinters f'rom Abbott and forwarded the same b.r rail 
road to the Forensic Laboratory at Nottingham for examination (RlJ7). The 

.same were returned to him from the laboratory and he redelivered them to 
Abbott (Rl34,137). Abbott kept the stick and splinters in a cabinet in 
the office of the Provost Marshal General until be brought them to court 
{Rl34,l.36). 

It was stipulated b;r prosecution, the accused and defense counsel 

(Rl38) that Dr. Henry Smith Holden, Director of the Home Office (Forensic) 

Laboratory at Nottingham, if present in coun, would testify as set forth 

in his lll"itten report dated 5 Mey 19"4 (Rl39; Pros.Ex.ll). The part ot 

said report relevant to the stick or wood and splinters was as follows: 


•On Wednesday, 	3rd. .May 1944, I received b;r rail 
from the Norfolk County Police * * * clothing 
labelled. 1C. Clothing of deceased 1 , wooden 
stake labelled 1D. Weapon' and the envelope 
labelled. 1E. Splinters from weapon' (all pro
duced). 

I have examined these. 

* * 	 * 
I removed f'rom Meynard. 1s tunic two small 

splinters or bloodstained wood. These are 
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fragments or EucaJ..yptus diversicolor. The 
splinters or wood found at the scene of the 
atrrq and.the heav.r wooden stake are also 
Eucalyptus diversicolor, and one ot larger 
fragments rrom the scene makes an accurate 
tit with the stake itself. 

No human blood or hair is present on the 
stake.• 

The first ground or defense's objeetion to the admission of Pros
ecutions Exhibit l2 {club and splinters) was that the failure of the pros
ecution to produce Sweeney-, the investigating agent, to whom, Hempstead, 
the English detective delivered the exhibit and who, in turn, delivered it 
to Abbott, broke the continuity of proof ot identity- of the exhibit and, 
therefore, prosecution tailed to prove that Prosecution Exhibit 12 was in 
tact the club used b,y the assailant. The detect or such contention lies 
in the tact that independent of the chain of evidence in support ot identity 
ot the exhibit, there is substantial evidence that the club produced in 
court and admitted in evidence was the same club as was used in the commis
sion of the homicide. Lopez, Owens and Sutton testified that the stick 
exhibited in court was the identical stick they saw at the side ot deceased 
{R47,76,104,105). Dr. Holden's report disclosed that he removed from de
ceased' a tunic two small splinters ot blood-stained wood which were frag
ments o:r EucaJ..yptus diversicolor and the stick of wood was also EucaJ..yptus 
diversicolor (Pros.Ex.11). Captain McKee identified the club sham hill in 
court either as the one he saw at the side of deceased or one similar to it 
{RllS). On the question whether Prosecution Exhibit 12 {club) was the 
identical inatrwnent used b.r the assailant when he struck deceased, Lopez 
and Owens both testified as to marks on the exhibit and identtt,ying tacts 
from which the inference is not onl1' plausible but also con'rlnc1ng that the 
assailant's weapon and the exhibit were one and the same article. There
fore, in the absence of Sweeney's testimoey concerning his cus~ ot the 
club, there was substantial evidence in the record which traced the exhibit 
from its use in the commission ot the homicide to its presence in the court 
room. There is not even an implication in the record that the club and 
splinters had been altered or challged. 

The second ground of def'ense•s objection raised direc~ the major 
tactual issue in thi11 case, to wit, whether it was accused who struck de
ceased on the head with the club and thereb,y caused his death. 

A lethal weapon found near the scene ot the crime 1a admissible 
in evidence provided there is proof' connecting accused with U {tmderbill'a 
Cr1m1M.l. Evidence, sec.116, p.51; 20 Am.Jur., sec.718, p.601; Cll E'.rO 739, 
)laxwell). Mani.f'estly, it there is no substantial evidence that it was 
accused who struck deceased with the club (Pros.Ex.12), prosecution's case 
against him fails in its entirety. This element ot the case will be here
inatter discussed. 
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There are also other·questiona arising in connection with the ad· 
mission of certain evidence vital to the proaecution1s cue· which will be 
cona1dered in connection with the problem of proot ot identity ot the 
assa1lant. 

6. The court by its findings concluded that it was accused who in
f'llcted the fatal injuries upon deceased. The dutr ot the Board ot Bevin, 
sitting in appellate review, is to examine the record ot trial for the pur
pose of determining whether there is substantial, competent evidence to 
support this tinding ot the trial court. It will apply the tallowing prin· 
cipless 

•conviction& 	by court-martial ~ rest on in
terences bllt ~ not be based on conjecture. 
A scintilla ot evidence - the 1 slightest 
particle or trace' , is not enough. There 
ml1St be sutticient proot ot ever.r element ot 
an ottense to satiSfy a reasonable man when 
guided by normal human experience and common 
sense s:eringing trom such experience" (CM
223336 (1942), Bul.JAG, Vol.I, No.3, sec.422, 
p.159). 

1 In the e..<ercise ot its judicial power ot 
appellate review, under A.W. SC>f, the Board ot 
Review treats the t1nd1ngs below as presump
tively correct, and attentively examines the 
record of trial to determine whether the;r are 
supported in all essentials 'ti,' substantial 
evidence. To constitute itself a trier ot 
tact on appellate review and to determine the 
probative sufficiency of the testim.on,y in a 
record ot trial by the trial court standard ot 
proot bey'om a reasonable dou.bt would be a 
plain usurpation ot power and trustration ot 
justice• (CM 1926():), ~; 2 B.R. 19,30). 

1The weighing or the evidence and the determin
ing ot its sutticienc;r, the judging ot credi
billt)- ot witnesses, the resolving ot conf'llcts 
in the evidence and the determination ot the 
ultimate tacts were functions committed to the 
court as a .tact-finding tribanal. Its con
clusions are t1nal. and concl.wlbeq binding on 
the Board ot :Review where the sane are support
ed by substantial competent evidence * * .... 
(CM ETO 895, Darts. et al). . 

The Board ot Review (sitting in the European Theater ot Operations)haa 
scrupal.~ observed the foregoing principles (CM ETO 106, ~; Cll ETO 
132, ~ and ~; CM ETO '397,r.er; CM ETO ~' .9ruD; CM E'l'O 492,
!:!!'.!!; CK ETO 804, Ogletree, et _ • 
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Evidence relevant to the identity or deceased's assailant, not 
hereinbef'ore summarized, is as f'ollows: 

~: The assailant as he approached swinging the club wore an 
American Class "Aa military uniform (B.44,62). There was insignia over the 
le:rt pccket of his blouse which Lopez believed to be Air Corps •wings• (B.44,
6l,62J. Accused, deceased, Owens and Lopez were the only ones preeent dur• 
ing the Lopez-Price tight (R46), and a!'ter Price le:rt and prior to the 
approach or the assailant, onl;r deceased, Lopez and Owens were 1n f'ront ot 
the public house (R47). Not over eight minutes expired from the time Price 
lett the alley at Owens' directions and the time deceased was struck (R46). 
Lopez had never identitied accused as the man who wielded the stick that 
struck deceased (R.48), but .following the homicide, Price n.s brought to the 
guardhouse and Lopez identified him as the man with whom he had f'ought (R.48,
49). Price was or the same build and size and appearance as Lopez' oppon
ent (R49). When accused was in the public house on the evening in question 
he was dressed in a Class •A• uniform and wore •wings• (R149,159). 

At the time Lopez, Owens and Perkins conversed outside of' the pub
lic house, it was dark and it was dif'.ficuJ.t to recognize a person beyond a 
certain distance (R54). Lopez did not know where Price went a!'ter the 
tight (R57). As the assailant approached, Lopez could not identify him 
because of' darkness (R57). Under oath he could state he was ot the size 
o.f accused (R58) but not exactly his shape (R59). Lopez was unable to·near 
that accused was the assailant (R6.3,l43), although he believed the man who 
advanced towards him swinging a club was Price (R65) • ' 

.Qgng: Atter Owens stopped the fight between Lopez mxi Price, he 
told accused to leave as the 1111.P. 1 s would be along and pick us all up". 
Accused replied, "'I will go•• and walked awq f'ast (R73-74,'79,S.3). When 
Owens puJ.led a::cused of'f' Lopez, accused 11n.nted to go ahead and tight. I had 
to hold him awq f'rom Lopez and he wanted to know what it was all about * * *" 
(R74). It was- not less than ten minutes and not over 15 minutes between 
accused's departure and the time deceased was struck (R74). '1'he assailant 
wore an American uni.form (R76). It did not look like an of'f'icer's unif'orm 
(R82). 

"He had a ahiIJ;y thing here on his coat. 
(Indicating) Looked like wings to me. I 
taken it for wings. He had a garrison cap 
on - a peaked cap with a bill * * *8 (R71, 
80,81). . 

He was about five teet ten inches in height and ot medium build (R76). After 
Perkins departed, only accused, deceased, Lopez and Owens were present (R71). 
There were no other American soldiers until the truck arrived (R71). 

Owens would not and could not near under oath that it was accused 
who struck the fatal blow (R82). 
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ferkinss On the night in question a person could be recognized at 
25 yards distance. It would be unusual if' a person could not be recognized 
within f'ive or six f'eet (R90). 

Sparrow: At ll:20 p.m. on 27 Apru7ias in the front room ot his 
house. He heard a "scuffle" at the back of his house and soon after a 
sound from the street like a collision of bicycles (Rl07). He went out.to 
the street and saw a tall soldier going to the back of the "Royal, Standard" 
and somebody running down the road (Rl0?,109) who wore the unitorm ot an 
American soldier (Rl09). There was a definite •patter pat" on the pavement 
which came from leather soles (R109}. Had there been iron taps on the heels 
the noise would have been much greater (Rll2). He heard the noise on the 
street which he thought a collision about five minutes after he beard the 
disturbance in the baclcyard (Rlll,113). Sparrow subsequently- saw the tall 
soldier who ran to the back of' the "Roy-al Standard", on the street in front 
ot the public house while awaiting the arrival of the ambulance (lUOS,114).
A person could be recognized at a distance of tive feet on that night (Rll4,
115). 

Accused on the night ot 27 April 1944 wore shoes with leather soles 
and leather heels with "iron around the side• (Rl69). 

As preliminary to the determination whether there is substantial 
evidence identifying accused as the assailant, it is necessary to consider 
whether the court was correct in admitting certain evidence which was cogent 
in this aspect of' the case. 

(a) 	On direct examination of' Lopez, the following coloqey occurred: 

"Q. 	At the time the blow was struck who was closest 
to the man who struck the blow? 

A. I was, sir. 
Q. Were you in a direct line w1th hilll? 
A. Well, he was walking towards ua. 
* * 	 * 
Q. 	It 70U bad remained in the position you were in 

would that blow have struck you or Private 
Mqnard.?• (R50). 

Over objection ot defense counsel, Lopez answered& 

•A. 	Well. af'ter what had happened ,m in RLV qwn f'eel
ipge I tbipk the blow !as ru])y meant f'.or me• It 
is Jyt that I happened. to be lucky to 8ff hi; 
first, I do?l't think it was 1nteI¥ied for Private 
Maynard• (R51} (Underscoring supplied). 

' 
The motion of the defense to strike the underscored answer was denied (R51). 
Was it admissible? The possibility that it ma:r have been unresponaiva to 
prosecution's illlllediate question was not aasertedey the trial judge advocate 
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and such objection was not available to the def'enae (70 CJ, eeo.7311 .p.754). 
A more seriOll8 question arises whether the answer was a conclusion of' the 
witness and invaded the province of the court as a f'act-f'inding 'bod1'. 

•An 	ordinar;y witness ~be permitted to 
testity" to his opinion or conclusion where 
the tacts as they appeared to him. at the 
time cannot clearly and adequately be re
pr0<1uced, described, and detailed to the 
jW7'; * * * When the opinion of' a nonexpert 
witness is received, the tacts and circum
stances upon which he bases his opinion or 
conclusion should be stated as tar as is 
practicable, in order that the jW7' 'I1JB.1 have 
some basis upon which to test the value of' 
his opinion; * * *° (16 CJ, sec.1532, PP• 
747-748). 

•In determining what is a statement of' tact, 
as distinguished f"rom an opinion or a con
clusion, the courts sometimes disregard dis
tinctions which are more metaphysical than 
substantial, and hold admissible a statement 
which, although it ~ f'all under the head 
ot opinions or conclusions, represents such 
a simple and rudimentary inference as to be 
practically a statement of fact. i'he immediate 
conclusions of' a witness, drawn f"rom what he 
saw and heard, are not rejected as opinion 
evidence. It is not alwqs practical to put 
bef'ore the jury all the tacts in separate f'orm, 
especi~ as regards a collateral matter; and 
a witness is still testity"ing to tacts and not 
to opinions or conclusions when, instead of' 
stating separately' certain tacts within his 
knowledge, he gives a composite statement oi 
shorthand rendering of collective tacts• (16 
CJ, sec.1532, p.749). 

••it a declaration is an expression ot an opin
ion drawn from facts immediately under the 
observation ot the declarant - for instance, 
if' he sees his assailant blld f"rom appearances 
which he ~ describe he draws a conclusion u 
to his identity - it is admissible; but i! the 
opinion is the result of' a course of' reasoning 
f"rom collateral tacts it is inadmissible.•• 
(25 ALR, pp.13'77-1378, State v. !llJsl1 278 Mo•. 
481; 2lJ SW ll9). 
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•Whenever 	the opinion of the witness upon 
such a question, or on one coming under the 
same rule, is the direct result of observa• 
tion through his senses, the evidence is 
admitted. * * * And although opi.nl.ons, as 
derived, mq sometimes be erroneous, ,-et 
the7 are not generall7 so, and when care
f'u.lly' weighed are sutficientl7 reliable tor 
practical use in the ordinar;r attairs ot 
lite. The witness does not unnecessaril.7 
suostitute his judgment for that ot the 
tribunal. But it the opinion of the witness 
is the result of a course of reasoning troa 
collateral facts, it is inadmissible. As, 
tar example, it at the time to which the 
question of identity applied he did not see 
or have the testimony of arry sense as to the 
person in question, bit believed it to have 
been he because be might have been there, 
and had a JllOtive to have been there, and to 
have done the act alleged. In suoh a case 
the tribunal is as competent to reason 011t 
the resultant opinlon as the witness 111, and 
b,y the theC>ry' of the law, it alone is competent 
to do so. To allow any intluence to the opinion 
ot the witness would be unnecessar~ to sub
stitute him to the function of the tribunal.• 
(25 AIR, 1378, State v. Willies, 67 N.c. 12). 

The foregoing exception to the rule prohibiting a witness f'rom 
testif'ying as to his opinions and conclusions is f'arther recognized and 
expounded in Wigmore 1s Code or Evidence, .32nd-.33rd F.dition, 1942, sec.756, 
p.159; 2 Wharton's Criminal Evidence, llth Edition, sec.946, pp.1661,1662; 
20 Am.Jur., sec.769, p.640; ~ v. Coll1na - :Montana - 294 Pac.957, 7.3 
AIR. 862,866; ~ v. State, 94 Kiss. lCYl, 48 Sou.th• .3, 21 I.& (NS) 840; 
HollY!ooc\ v. State, 19 ifTo. 49.3,522, 120 Pac. 471, 122 Pac. 588. The 
Board or Review recognized and applied the exception in CM ETO 996, Burkhart. 

The situation here presented is peculiarly within the exception to 
the general rule. Lopez testified specifically as to the approach ot the 
assailant toward him and deceased and his own actio1111 when he saw the threat 
to himself and also described the manner in which the fatal blow was ad
ministered to the deceased. Upon the totality ot this evidence - •what 
had happened• - the court allowed him to superimpose hl..s statement, •I think 
the blow was really meant £or me * * * I don't think it was intended tor 
Private Mqnard.11 • Such thought was not the result of reasoning baaed on 
an independent collateral f'act but was a 11 short hand sUilllll8r'1" b,y' witness 
directly and immediately based on the tacts and circumstances he had prev
iously described in detail. The court was in possession 0£ this basic 
evidence and it was in a position to give such weight and value to his 
statement aa it deemed appropriate under the circumstances. It could 
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reject it entirely as possessing no inherent worth or it could consider it 
with other evidence in reaching its findings. There was no error in over
ruling the objection and in denying the motion to strike. 

(b) Further, in his direct examination, Lopez was ask:ed.i 

"Private Lopez, have you ever made a statement 
identifying the person who struck Mqnard?"
(R51). 

Over the objection of defense the witness answered.I 

"Just like I said before. in mv own :Ceelinss I 
haye neyer actn@lly identified Private Price 
as the man !ho syung the club. but und,er the 
circpmstances that he ha.d l?een tightipg with 
with me nnd I have never had any trouble 'before 
so I figured nobody had a grudge Mainst me Md 
in my own feelings I wouJ.d figure who wou1d 

the club but as as ae 
ing him I never hayen R52 Underscoring supplied). 

On cross-examination of Lopez, the following colloqu;r is shown: 

•Q. 	From the fact that you had a fight with 
Pri~ate Price you feel that it must have 
been he? 

A. 	Yes, sir. 
Q. 	And if there hadn 1t been a fight then it 

would be mu.ch harder for you to state that 
you thought it was him? 

A. 	Yes, sir, I guess it would" (R59). 

Upon examinat.Lon by the law member, the following appears without objection 
trom the defenses 

•Q. 	 Is there any doubt in your mind as to who 
was swinging that blow? 

A. 	* * * In m own .feelings it could.n't hayp 
been anybo¢r else but Private Price. but as 
far as identi.frfng him and seeing his face 
and sgarfng 1t was him I can't say t'at. 
No. sir" R66 (Underscoring suppli~ • 

The witness Owens, when subjected to interrogation by the court, 
was askeds 

1 Iou stated that Lopez said, 'He has got a club. 
Look out 1 • In your mind whom do you think he 
meant when he said, 'He has got a club1?• (R85). 
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Owens answered: 

n I didn't know. When I looked up I seen the 
club striking, but I didn't know who it was. 
I had no idea who it was, but the w~ it 
seemed to me was the first thing that struck 
me that the only one who had any reason to 
do any striking was the one Lopez am had the 
fight with, but I wouldn't sq it was him 
because I couldn'tn (R85) (Underscoring 
supplied). 

Upon motion of the defense, Owens' answer was striken because it was an 
opinion of the witness. 

There is a manifest contradiction in the ruling of the law member. 
Either the law member was correct in his ruling on Lopez' testimony and 
wrong with respect to Owens' statement or vice versa. The two rulings 
cannot be reconciled as consistent. Lopez and Owens in their respective 
answers (underscored, supra) each re.t"used to identify accused as the assail
ant, but Lopez "in his own feelings" believed, and it nseemed" to Owens, 
because deceased had been engaged in a fight with Lopez within a f'ew minutes 
prior to the assault on deceased that accused was deceased1s assailant. The 
ultimate impact of Lopez' statement in regard to the intended victim of the 
assault ((a), supra) was identical with the probative result of Lopez' and 
Owens' several statements with respect to the identity· of deceased's assail
ant. In each of the three statements responsibility for the homicide was 
.filed upon accused. Lopez' tirst declaration supported the inference that 
accu.sea wi'lded the ~ because Lopez believed the blow was intended for 
him. Lopez 1 second statement and Owens' declaration direct~ designated 
accused as the assailant. 

The Board of Review has carefully analyzed the situation thus 
presented and its considered opinion is that there is no difference between 
Lopez' statement as to the intention of the assailan~,which in.ferenti~ 
marked Price as the assailant and his subsequent statement direct~ desig
nating accused as the assailant. Owens' rejected declaration is in the 
same category. The Price-Lopez .fight upon which both Lopez and Owens based 
their deductions was not an independent collateral incident but was an epi
sode which lead direct~ to the tragic denouement. Events precedent and 
subsequent to it connected it with the homicide. LOpez and Owens ~ad deserib
ed them and the combat itself in detail. The court was i'u1ly apprised ot 
the factual background and was enabled to determine the probative value ot 
the deductive statements Qf the two witnesses. The law member co?Tect~ 
ruled as to the admissibility of' Lopez' statement; he was in e?Tor in strik
ing Owens' declaration, but it was an error in favor of accused. 

The proof 0£ the vital fact that accused was deceased's assailant 
is dependent upon evidence of a circumstantial nature. Lopez and Owens each 
repeatedly re.f'llsed to make a definitive identification ot accused as the 
assailant and there was no other witness who was in the position to give 
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identification testimony. As above demonstrated, the duty of the Board 
of Review is to determine whether the evidence of identification possesses 
the required probative worth and substantive quality necessary to support 
the court's finding that it was accused who inflicted the fatal injury upon 
deceased. From the overall evidence in the case several facts are estab
lished beyond all reasonable doubt which form the matrix of circumstances 
upon which the identification of accused must depend. They are as follows: 

l - Accused and Lopez engaged in a fight which was terminated by 
Owens. Accused desired to continue the altercation with Lopez. He was 
restrained by Owens who directed him to leave the scene. 

2- Accused departed from the locus of the fight in a direction 
which made it possible for him to cross Baxter Road, enter Bottomsley 1s 
Yard, secure the fence stake (Pros.Ex.12) from the Brook5 flower plot, and 
return to the locus of the homicide within a period of time of not less 
than eight minute

0

s nor more than 15 minutes. 

.3 - The club wielded by the assailant' was a fence stake taken from 
the flower plot in front of the Brooks' house. 

4 - The assailant was of the size of accused. He was an American 
soldier clad in a Class "A" uniform. Over the left pocket of his blouse 
he wore an insignia which appeared to be "wings". Accused was an American 
soldier, was so dressed and wore wings on the left side of his blouse (Rl49, 
150). 

5 - No other American soldiers were in the near vicinity of the 
"Royal Standard" from the time of the termination of the Price-Lopez tight 
to the time the fatal blow was struck except accused, deceased, Lopez and 
Owens. · 

6 - Swallow saw an American soldier fleeing from the scene of the 
crime. His footsteps made a distinctive sound. The .accused (identified 
as suoh) was not seen at the locus atter the homicide. The heels or his 
shoes· were iron clad 11 around the side". 

7 - Accused as a witness on his own behalf admitted his presence 
at or near· the "Royal Standard" prior to his .f'ight with Lopez; admitted 
the .f'ight with Lopez and admitted he knew or the existence or three alleys 
in the proximityAof the 11Royal Standard", which intersected Baxter Road, 
but singularly denied knowledge of the existence of 11 Bottomsley1s Yard". 
He claimed intoxication to the degree he could recall nothing after he le.rt 
the fight except his call at the bicycli,iHd his arrival at his barracks. 

The Board o~ Review in measuring the inculpatory value or the 
foregoing circumstances tor the purpose or determining whether they con
stitute substantial evidence within the scope or its powers on appellate 
review, believes it should refer to two decisions which have been cited on 
numerous occasions by Boards of Review in connection with the problem here 
presented. 
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The first is Buntain v. State, 15 Texas Crim. Appeal 490, wherein 
the court held that evidence of opportunity alone to colllI!lit a crime is in
sufficient to uphold a verdict of guilty and that a conviction must be 
founded 

"upon evidence which, under the rules of law, 
is deemed sufficient to exclude every reason
able hypothesis except the one of defendant's 
guilt". 

The Manual for Courts-Martial has elucidated the foregoing principle in this 
language: 

"The meaning of the rule is that the proof 
mu.st be such as to exclude not every hypothesis 
or possibility of innocence, but a:n:y fair and 
rational hypothesis except guilt; what is re
quired bein~ not an absolute or mathematical 
certainty" lMCM, 1928, sec.78, p.6J}. 

It ~ be conceded that the evidence in the instant case leaves 
open a possibility that.accused when he left the public house alley after 
the conclusion of the fight with Lopez proceeded to the bicycle shop, took 
his bicycle and rode to camp. In that case he, of course, would not have 
been the assailant. Such interpretation, however, does not give proper 
value to proven factors of a highly incriminating nature~ that the killer 
was of accused's size; that he wore wings on his blouse as did accused; that 
he was an American soldier; that ey reason of his fight with Lopez, there 
existed a motive on the part of accused to return to the scene of the fight 
after arming himself with the fence s take and seek Lopez for the purpose 
of wreaking his vengence upon him; and finally that accused elected to rely 
upon the alw~s unsatisfactory defense of loss of consciousness during the 
crucial period, rather than testifying directly to facts in support or an 
alibi. When these circumstances are considered, it becomes apparent that 
the possibility that accused was not the assailant is not a "fair and 
reasonable hypothesis" of innocence but rather a strained, forced and un
natural deduction. Conversely the established facts when properly harmon
ized and correlated must compel any reasonable minded person to the conclu
sion that accused was the assailant. Therefore, the principles of the 
Buntain case w:-e not violated. 

The second case which deserves consideration, because of its 
prominence in military justice adjudications, is People v. Razezicz, 206 
NI 249, 99 NE 557. The fundamental principle therein announced is: 

"Whenever circumstantial evidence is relied upon 
to prove a fact, the circumstances must be prov
ed, and not themselves presumed. * * * 

(3) When in a criminal. action the people seek 
to prove a defendant guilty of the crime with 
which he is charged, the courts allow testimony 
of all circumstances that may have a fair and 
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lesitimate intluence in determining the 
question involved. In 8.rf1 case evidence 
of circumstances may be so remote as to 
have no legitimate in£luence in determin
ing an issue. Su.ch remote testimony tends 
rather to confuse and conceal the real issue 
and may result in improperly influencing 
the jury in determining the question present
ed to them. It is .frequently said as we h&ve 
quoted that interence cannot be based upon 
interence. Such a rule is denied by Green
leaf (Grenueaf on Evidence (16th Ed.) 1 and 
the statements and illustrations by Greenleaf. 
are repeated by Wigmore in his work on Evi
dence and by some others. Perhaps the weight, 
if 8.rf11 to be given to such remote interences 
should not be stated generally in the form of 
rules, but rather in each case by direct de
cision, or by" applying the rules that relate 
to remote testimony. When testimony is re
mote, it is of little value, and, when too 
remote .from which to draw any legitimate 
conclusion, it should be •holly rejected.• 

Proo! ot Razezicz 1 guilt was largely premised on a circumstance that pre· 
vioue to the homicide (which was perpetrated by use of a bomb), accused had 
exploded a bomb of the kind used in killing the victim. There was no 
direct proof that it was Razezicz who participated in the explosion of the 
bomb on the prior occasion. The establishment of such tact depended upon 
proot ot circumstantial tacts from which accused's activit;r might be in
terred. It was against this situation that the court's remarks were direct
ed. Obviously the rule of' that case can have no application in the instant 
case. Each and every one of the tacts incriminating Price were proved be
yond all peradventure. Proof of' the Price-Lopez fight, for example, did 
not depend upon interence, but upon direct evidence and accused's own ad
mission. The principles announced in the Razezicz case are of undeniable 
worth and validity but they are applicable here, if at all, only in a most 
general sense. 

The Board of Review, there.tore, concludes that the record ot trial 
contains evidence of a most substantial character identifying accused as 
deceased1s assailant. 

•With 	this evidence before the court, it was 
its province and duty to evaluate it, judge 
of th~ credibility of witnesses and reach a 
determination whether the accused was the 
man who committed this atrocious crime. The 
evidence identifying him as the culprit was 
substantial and its reliability and trust
worthiness are unimpeached. Under such cir 
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cumstances, the finding ot the court will 
be accepted as conclusive and t1nal upon 
appellate review" (CM ETO ;3375, Tarpley). 

The Tarplex case is sustained by Cl4 ETO 492, kn!; C:U ETO 5031 Richmond; 
CK ErO 531, Mcl.urkin; Cll ETO 559, Monee.lye; Clt ETO 1621, teather'bem; Cll 
ETO 2686, Brinson and Smith. 

7. The tact ot the homicide was undisputed. Accused's identity as 
1the person responsible tor ~s death was established by competent 

substantial evidence. There remains for determination the question whether 
the homicide constituted the crime of murder. The ultimate decision on 
this question requires consideration of different facets of the evidence. 

(a) Lopez' deduction from the circumstances surrcmnding accused's 
attack that the blow which killed l4aynard was intended for him is based 
upon an abundance of substantial evidence. In tl"llth, such conclusion is 
the only legitimate and logical one which can be drawn from accused's con
duct. Maynard was a friend or accused. The two men had spent the evening 
together in amicable accord. There is not an inference or suggestion in 
the evidence that ~ dif'terences had arisen between them. Accused's last 
spoken word, as shown by the record, was a solicitation ot Maynard to join 
him in order that they might return to camp together. -Conversely, accu
sed and Lopez had been engaged in a tight which was ended by Owens at 
Lopez' request when he had been bested by Price. After the combatants 
had been separated, both men remained belligerent. Owens, as the ranking 
soldier present, was duty bound to prevent further disorder. Accused's 
prompt compliance with Owens' demand that he leave was, therefore, not an 
unusual occurrence as it was simply a recognition by Price of O..ena 1 

authority. However, Price's obedience to Owens' order does not spell the 
conclusion that his belligerency towards Lopez was satisfied. The im
plication is otherwise. This cha.in or events leads definitely to the 
conclusion that accused armed himself with the lethal club and returned to 
the tront of the public house with the intention of dealing turther with 
Lopez. Deceased and Lopez stood near each other facing the street. 
Accused was swinging the club wildly. He struck in. the direction or 
Lopez w?io avoided the blow. ~ received its .f'ull. force. The con
clusion is irretr~able that accused intended to strike Lopez but by a 
·trick or f'ortune inflicted the homicidal blow on deceased. The situa.tion 
is covered b7 the tollowing legal principle& 

nWhere A a1mo at B with a malicious intent 
to kill B, but by the same blow uninten
tional~ strikes and kills C this has been 
held by authorities of the highest rank to 
be murder, though if' A's aim at B was with
out malice, the offense would have been 
but manslaughter" (1 Wharton's Cr1m1Ml 
Law • 12th F.d., sec.442, pp.677-679). 
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The above doctrine is also con:tirmed b.r authorities set f'orth in an annota
tion contained in 18 ALR at page 917, ,ll n.g. and has been recognized and 
applied in the administration of' milltaey justice in Cll 221640, Loper (13 
B.R. 195,204) and CJ.I ETO .422, ~. Accused's misplacement o:r the .fatal 
blow whereb.r he stru.ck deceased instead of' Lopez, did not yield him 1Jif3 de
f'ense. 

(b) Bey-ond doubt accused and Lopez were engaged in a sudden attrq, 
which was initiated b.r Lopez when he f'irst sttuck accused in the f'ace. It 
will be assumed that accused was provoked to such degree that it aroused in 
him heat 0£ passion that displaced his deliberative and reasoning !'aculties 
and had he, s.t the time of' the combat, struck Lopez in such manner as to 
cause his death that he would have been guilty- of' :manslaughter and not mur
der (CM ETO 72, Jacobs and Farler; Cll ETO 506, Bnson)• 

The evidence is clear that accused left the scene o.f the 8£.frrq, 
crossed Baxter Road, entered Bottomsle;r' s Yard, pulled a fence stake .from 
the Brooks garden plot, and returned to the locus o.f the homicide. The 
period of' time within which this action occurred is"f'ixed at !'rom eight.to 
15 minutes. The question obTi~ arises whether accused 11'8.8 acting under 
the anger and heat of' passion, ~ed as a result or his fight with Lopez, 
when he struck the fatal blow or whether he had passed through e. •cooling 
period• during which his anger had subsided and his power of deliberation 
and reason had been again enthroned. The Board or Review (eltting in the 
European Theater of' Operations) in CM ETO 292, Mickles, considered and dis
cussed in detail the question of' 11cool.1ng time11 • The following quotation 
is appropriate: 

11From the .foregoing statements o.f the principle 
of' law involved, it will be seen that there are 
two methods of' applying the doctrine of •cool
ing time 1 : 

(a) The 1lleasonable time' rule: If' there is a 
suf"ticient period or time betyeen the provocation 
and the killing tor the accused to 'cool his 
passions' the killing will be attributed to mal
ice ane. will be murder, and the determination or 
this reasonable time is governed b.r the standard 
of' an ordinaey reasonable person. 
(b) The 1dependent on circumstances• rule: 
'cooling time' is to be determined b.r the circum
stances and conditions o.f each case whereb.r the 
question of' malice is determined not b.r the 
ltandard of' a 'reasonable man', but b;y the stand
ard of' the accused thereby- allowing consideration 
of' the accused's individual temperament and of' 
all of the circumstances involved in the killing. 
The Board of' Review is not required in this case 
to adopt one of' these rules to the exclusion ot 
the other. In .fairness to the accused the Board 
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of Review elects to consider the problem on 
the basis of both rules. Under either rule 
the q11estions as to whether there is a cool
ing time and as to whether or not the accu
sed acted under heat of passiou or wi'lih mal
ice are essentially q119stio113 or tact within 
the exclusive and peculiar province ot the 
court". 

I.n the instant case whether accused's conduct be measured by the •reason
able u.• rule or the •dependent on circumstances" rule, the findings o£ 
the court are supported bf substantial evidence tha~ the heat of passion· 
engendered. in accused as a result of his atfrq with Lopez had spent it 
self' and that he acted with malice aforethought when he returned to the 
public house armed with a lethal stick. Under such circumstances the 
determination ot the court will not be disturbed by the Board of Review 
upon appellate review (CK ETO 292, Mickles; CM ETO .3042, ~). 

(c) In considering whether accused was guilty of murder the foll 
owing legal principles are relevants 

•Murder 	is the unlawi"ul killing of a human 
being with malice atoreth~t. 'Unlawful' 
means without legal justification or excuse. 
* * *· 

Malice does not necessarily mean hatred 
or personal ill-will toward the person killed, 
nor an actual intent to take his life, or 
even to take anyone's life. The use of the 
word 'aforethought' does not mean that the 
malice must exist tor any particular time 
before commission of the act, or that the 
intention to kill must have previous~ existed. 
It is sutf'icient that it exist at the time 
the act is committed. * * *• 

Malice aforethought may exist when the act 
is unpremeditated. It may mean any one or 
more ot the following states or mind preced
ing or coexisting with the act or omission by 
which death is causedz An intention to cause 
the death of, or grievous bodily harm to, any 
person, whether such person is the person 
actually killed or not * * *; knowledge that 
the act which causes death will probably 
cause the daath ot, or grievous bodily harm 
to, a:ny person, whether such person is the 
person actu.ally killed or not, although such 
knowledge is accompanied bf indifference 
whether death or grievous b~ harm is 
caused or not or by a wish that it may not be 
causedn (MCM, 1928, par.l.48_!!., pp.162,16.3-164). 
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The use of a deadly weapon (which may consist of a club or stick 
of wood) in a manner likely to cause and causing death raises a presumption 
of malice (Ibid., sec.426, pp.652-655). 

An intent to kill 

"may be inferred from the acts of accused, or 
may be founded on a manifest or reckless dis
regard for the safety of human life. Thus an 
intention to kill may be inferred from the 
willfUl use of a deadly weapon" (40 CJS, sec. 
44, p.905). 

Under the foregoing authorities, accused's act in striking the 
deceased on the head with the fence stake or club, under the circumstances 
shown by the evidence, warranted the inference of a coexistent intent to 
kill. It was within the province of the court to ascertain whether the 
fence stake in accused's hands, in the manner in which it was used by' him, 
was likely to pro9uce fatal results (Collins v. ~, _Okla Crim. Rep 
_, 210 Pac.285; 30 ALR 811,815 and annotation). Substantial evidence 
warranted the court in finding that the stake became a deadly weapon when 
accused applied it to deceased 1s head in such a manner. Under such circum
stances, the act evinced a "manifest or reckless disregard for the safety 
of human life" and carried within itself proof or malice aforethought. The 
homicide was murder (CM ETO 268, Ricks; CM ETO 1;22, ~; CJI ErO 438, 
Smith; CM ETO 739, Maxwell; CM ETO 1901, Miranda; CM ETO 1922, Forester and 
Bryant; CM ETO 2007, Harris; CM ETO 3180, Porter; CM ETO 30421 ~; CM ETO 
3585, Pygate). 

8. The charge sheet shows that accused is 24 years two months or age 
and that he enlisted at Catskill, New York, on 11 July 1942, to serve for 
the duration or the war plus six months. He had no prior service. 

9. The court was legally constituted and had jurisdiction ot the per
son and offense. No errors injuriously affecting the substantial rights 
of accused were committed during the trial. The Board or Review is of the 
opinion that the record or trial is legally sufficient to support the find
ings of guilty and the sentence. 

10. Imprisonment for life is an alternative mandatory sentence for the 
crime of murder (AW 92). Confinement in a penitentiary is authorized for 
such crime by Article or War 42 and section 275, Federal Criminal Code (18 
USCA 454). Inasmuch as the sentence included confinement at hard labor 
for more than ten years, i.e., life, confinement in the United States 
Penitentiary, Lewisburg~ Pennsylvania, is authorized (Cir.229, WD, 8 June 
1944, sec.II, pars. lR(4J and .'.3]2). .. 
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lst Ind. 

War Department, Branch Office of The Jµ4g~.AdVAA~te General with the 
European Theater or Operations. 2 t:S ~tt' \~'+'+ TO: CommaniUng 
General, 2nil Bombardment Division, APO 558, U.S. Arm:f. 

l. In the case of' Private PAUL A.PRICE (32.374452), 67th Bombardment 
Squadron, "4th Bombardment Group (H), attention is invited to the forego
ing holding ey the Board ot Review that the record of' trial is leg~ 
su.f.'i'icient to support the findings or guilty and. the sentence, which hold
ing is hereey approved. Under the provisions ot Article or War 50i-, you 
now have authority to order execution of' the sentence. 

2. On the ~ or the offense accused had completed 20 combat missions 
and had indicated his willingness to complete another tour before his re
turn home on furlough. He had previously been convicted ey summary court 
for absence without leave for l4 hours but his prior record is bereft of 
arI3' indications of a vicious or criminal character. Though the offense 
of' which he stands convicted cannot be minimized the record indicates the 
attack was likely the result or over indulgence in intoxicants which in 
turn might have been induced ey the accumulated nervous tension resultant 
on 20 combat missions. Since the accused does not appear to be inherently 
vicious and in view of' his prior commendable combat service and. the attend
ant circumstances of the homicide, I recommend for your c9nsideration the 
reduction of the period of' his confinement. In the e vent you adopt this 
suggestion your decision should be indicated in a supplemental action which 
should be returned to this office for attachment to the record of trial. 

~_,. .' ·• 

J. When copies of the published order are forwarded to th1s'.;'o~ce 1 ; 
they should be accompanied ey the foregoing holding and. this Jndor.sement;: ·. 
The file number of the record in this office is CM ETO .3200. "> l'6r :CQJ1Vef. ·. 
nience of' reference :please place that number in brackets . at. the ellD:,·. of 7~ 
orders (CM ETO .3200). . · -.-' · .. <:. 

~//'~··· 
E. C. McNEIL, 

.Srigadier Oemral, United States Army, 
,Assistant Judge Advocate General. 
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Branch Office of The Judge Advocate General (83)
with the 

European Theater of Operations 
APO 871 

BOARD OF REVIEW NO. 1 

CM ETC J209 • 9 SEP 1944 

UNITED STATES) 6TH .ARMORED DIVISION 
) 

v. ) Trial by GCM, convened at Batsford, 
) Gloucestershire, England, 11 July 

Private JA1ES H. PAD~ ) 1944• Sentences Dishonorable dis
(34264806), Service Com ) charge (suspended), total forfeitures 
pany, 15th Tank Battalion. )' and confinement at hard labor for two 

) years. 2912th Disciplinary Training 
) Center, Shepton Mallet, Somerset, 
) England. 

OPINION by BOARD OF REVIEW NO. l 
RITm, SARGENT and STEVEN3, Judge Advocates 

1. The record of trial in the case of the soldier named above has 
been examined in the Branch Office of The Judge Advocate General with the 
European Theater of Operations and there found legally insufficient to 
support the sentence in part. The record of trial has now been examined 
by the Board of Review and the Board submits this, its opinion, to the 
Assistant Judge Advocate General in charge of said Branch Office. 

2. Accused was tried upon the following Charge and Specification1 

CHARGE& Violation of the 96th Article of War. 
Specifications In that Private James H. Palmer, 

Service Company, 15th Tank Battalion, did, 
at Moreton-in-11/..arsh, Gloucester$hire, England, 
on or about 26 June 1944, Tirongfully and will
fully strike Pilot Officer Ronald Hall, R.A.F., 
a commissioned officer of the British Armed 
Forces, knowing him to be such commissioned of
ficer of the British Armed Forces, in the face 
with his fist, to the prejudice of good order and 
military discipline and proper relations with al
lied British military autho~ity. 

3209- 1 -
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He pleaded not guilty to the 0harge and Specification and 
was found guilty of the Specification except the words "know
ing him to be such commissioned officer of the British Armed 
Forces", of the excepted words not guilty, and guilty of the 
Charge. No evidence of previous convictions was introduced. 
He was sentenced to be dishonorably discharged the service, 
to forfeit all pay and allowances due or to become due and to 
be confined at hard labor, at such place as the reviewing
authority may direct, for two years. The reviewing authority
approved the sentence and ordered it executed but suspended
the execution of that portion thereof adjudging dishonorable 
discharge unt:l the soldier's release from confinement, and 
designated the 2912th Disciplinary Training Center, Shepton
Mallet, Somerset, England, as the place of confinement. 

The proceedings were published by General Court

Martial Orders No.25, Headquarters 6th Armored Division, .APO 

256, U.S. Axmy, 25 July 1944. 


). It was clearly established by the evidence, includ
ing accused's own testimony, that at the time and place alleged 
he struck Pilot Officer Ronald F. Hall, a commissioned officer 
of the British armed forces, in the face with his fist in a 
public dance hall. Only two questions need be considered: 
(1) whether the court's denial of accused's plea in bar of 
trial was proper; (2) whether the evidence was legally suffici 
cient to support the sentence. 

Before any evidence was offered by the prosecution,

the defense entered a plea in bar of trial on the ground that 

accused "has received punishment under Axticle of War 104 for 

the offense herein charged" (R5). The defense then called as 

a witness accused's company commander, Captain J.H.Green, Ser

vice Company, 15th Tank Battalion. Captain Green testified 

that on 29 June 1944 he imposed disciplinary punishment on 

accused under Axticle of War 104 for the offense of striking

.Pilot Officer Hall on 26 June at a dance in Moreton-in-Marsh. 
Accused, who was formerly a private first class, was reduced 
to the grade of private and "restricted for one week" (R5-7).
The following entry pertaining to accused was made in the 
company punishment record book 

"DATE OFFENSE PUNISHMENT APPEAL OFF.IN'L. 

29 June 1944 	 Disorderly Rd to Pvt and No JHG " 
conduct 	 restricted for (Ex.A). 

1 wk 
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In Company Order No.2, Service Company, 15th Tank Battalion, 
29 June 1944, it was stated that under the provisions of .Army 
Regulations 615-5, as amended, accused "is reduced to the 
grade of Private for Misconduct" (Ex.B). At the conclusion 
of Captain Green's testimony the court clos.ed, and upon being 
re-opened the law member announced that the plea in bar "is 
disallowed for the court feels that this case is ot such a 
serious nature that it cannot be punished under the 104th 
Article of War" (R7). The charge sheet shows that charges 
tor the offense of striking Hall were preferred by Captain
Green on .3 July. 

Article of War 104 provides that the commanding
officer or any detachment, company or higher command may, for 
minor offenses, impose disciplinary punishments upon persons-
of his command without the intervention of a court-martial, 
unless accused demands trial by court-martial 

"Punishment under the 104th Article 
of War may be pleaded in bar of 
trial. Such punishment, however, 
does not bar .trial tor another 
crime or offense growing out of 
the same act or o sslon" (MCM,
1928, par.69£, p.54). 

"The fact that disciplinary punish
ment under A.W. 104 has been en
forced may be shown by the accused 
upon his trial for a crime or of
fense growing out of the same act 
or omission for which such punish
ment under A.W.l04 was imposed and 
enforced" (Ibid., par.79~, p.67). 

Captain Green's testimony clearly establishes that the offens~ 
for which accused was tried in the instant case was the same 
offense for which he received punishment under Article o~ 
104. 

"Whether or not an offense may be 
considered as 'minor' depends upon
its nature the time and lace of 
ts comm ssion, an t e person 

committing it. Generally speak
ing, the term includes derelictions 
not involvin moral tur itude 

an 
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Disciplinary punishment administered under Article of War 104 
for the commission of a major offense is void (JAG 250.3, 
14 Jan 1935; id. 15 Aug 1935). For example, it was held that 
the submission of a fraudulent claim in the amount of $376.40 
tor allowances in lieu of quarters for dependants in violation 
ot ArtiQle ot War 94, was not a minor offense under Article of 
War 104 and purported disciplinary punishment under the latter 
article did not constitute former jeopardy in bar of trial by 
court-martial tor the same offense. SPJGJ 1944/60"33, .12 April
1944 (Bull.JAG, Vol.III, No.5, May 1944, sec.462 (2), p.192). 

"As only minor offenses may properly
be disposed of under A.W.104, if it 
should develop that serious offenses 
had in fact been connn.itted, the ac
cused could legally and properly be 
brought to trial notwithstanding
prior a.ction under said article" 
250.451, 4 Jan.1926; 250.3, 31 Jan. 
1930 (Dig.Op.JAG, 1912-1940, sec.462 
(2), p.369). 

The reason for the foregoing rule is obvious. To permit a 
junior officer authorized to administer disciplinary punishment 
under the Article to have uncontrolled discretion in determin
ing whether or not an offense is "minor" in character, and to 
hold that his decision in this regard is final in all respects,
would deprive higher military authority o~. all power in the 
premises,would cause gross miscarriages of justice and would 
deprive higher commanders of their prerogatives in disciplinary 
matters. 

Accused, without any provocation whatsoever, struck 
in the face with his fist, in a public dance hall, ~ilot Officer 
Hall, a connn.issioned officer of the British armed forces, while 
Hall was dancing. The dance was given under the auspices of 
the Air Training Corps, the junior section of the Royal Air Force. 
Accused apparently believed Hall was a negro because of the 
latter's color and the evidence indicates that he struck the of
ficer solely because he objected to the fact that the latter was 
dancing with a white girl. English civilians and members of 
both the British and United States armed forces observed the in
cident. Several United States soldiers surrounded accused and 
escorted him from the floor. One witness testified that there 
was "arguing and loud talking on both sides and quite a bit of 
conversation after the incident". The couples on the floor were 
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"taking sides". A British Flight Officer testified that when 

he informed accused that Hall was a British orficer and a friend 

of the witness, accused replied that the witness was "a_ 

negro too". Hall testified that the blow was "very severe" and 

that when the wound was treated medically some of his hair was 

"cut off". At the trial, which occurred 15 days after the 

incident, he still had a scar on his head. 

As has been stated, whether an offense may be considered 
"minor", depends on its nature, the time and place of its commis
sion and the person committing it. The unprovoked, entirely
unwarranted assault by accused upon a commissioned officer of an 
allied airforce, at a public dance given under the auspices of a 
branch of that airforce, certainly was not a "minor" oi'fense. It 
is obvious that considering the underlying reason for the assault, 
a highly dangerous and inflammatory situation might have deve
loped, as a result of accused's commission of the offense alleged.
Fortunately, the good judgement of others intervened. The 
dereliction of accused clearly involved a greater degree of 
seriousness "than is involved in the average offense tried by 
summary court-martial". The maximum punishment imposable for 
assault and battery is confinement at hard labor for six months 
and forfeiture of two-thirds pay per month for a like period
(MCM, 1928, par.104c, p.100). A summary court cannot adjudge
confinement in excess ct one month nor forfeiture of more than two
thirds of one month's pay (AW 14). Trial of-accused by summary 
court for the offense alleged would, under the circumstances, 
result in the imposition of a wholly inadequate sentence. In 
view of the foregoing authorities and for the reasons stated, the 
Board of Review is of the opinion that the denial of accused's 
plea in bar of trial was proper. 

4. The question next presented is whether the evidence 
was legally sufficient to support the approved sentence of dis
honorable discharge {suspended), total forfeitures and confine
ment at hard labor for two years. The court found accused 
guilty of will:f'ully and wrongfully striking 

"Pilot Officer Ronald Hall, R.A.F., 
a connnissioned officer of the British 
Armed Forces, in the face with his 
fist, to the prejudice of good order 
and military discipline and proper
relations with allied British Military 
authority • " 

The court excepted from the Specification the words "knowing 
him to be such commissioned otticer of the British Armed Forces". 
The offense remaining was that of assault and battery in viola
tion of Article of War 96. The substantive allegations of the 
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Specification which set forth the tact of'the assault and the 
means employed, follow the usual form of specification for 
assault and battery (MOM, 1928, App.4, form No.126, p.254).
The description of the status of the person assaulted, and 
the allegation that the commission of the offense prejudiced
"proper relations with allied British military authority",
merely characterize the defree of aggravation of the offense 
alleged for considerationn fixing a sentence within the maxi
mum. limitation. Assault and battery is specifically listed 
in the Table of Maximum Punishments and the maximum punishment
imposable therefor is confinement at hard labor for six months 
and forfeiture of two-thirds pay per month•for a like.period
(MOM, 1928, par.104£, p.100). For the reasons previously
stated, the offense committed by accused was not "minor" in 
character. In view or all the surrounding circumstances, it 
was undoubtedly of a decidedly aggravated nature. The court 
was entitled to consider the de ree of a ravation when deter-
m n ng the sen ence, an cou mpose any sentence up o an 
within the iliiiitation of punishment prescribed for the offense 
alleged. The degree of aggravation of assault and battery
does not change the nature of the offense itself, nor does it 
create a different offense. Such a principle would entirely
void the maximum limits fixed by·the President. In CM 218883, 
Long (12 B.R. 167} accused was found guilty of striking his 
superior officer in violation of .Article of War 64. The evi
dence showed that accused knew the officer to be his superior
officer and that accused recognized him, but that the officer 
was not in the execution of his office when the incident oc
curred. The Board of Review (sitting in Washington) held the 
record of trial.legally sufficient to support only so much of 
the findings or guilty as involved findings of guilty or the 
lesser included offense of assault and battery in violation of 
.Article of War 96 and to support only so much of the sentence 
as involved confinement at hard labor for six months and for
feiture of two-thirds pay per month for a like period. In 
the instant case the officer assaulted was not the superior
officer of accused and the court found that accused did not 
know him to be a conmissioned officer of the British .Armed 
Forces. The principles enunciated in the Long case are deter
minative in the case under consideration. 

5. The charge sheet shows that accused is 25 years of 
age and that he was inducted 15 March 1942 at Fort McPherson, 
Georgia, to serve for the duration of the war plus six months. 
He had no prior service. 

6. The court was legally constituted and had jurisdic
tion of the-person and offense. Except as noted no errors 
injuriously affecting the substantial rights of accused were 
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committed during the trial. For the reasons stated, the 
Board of Review is of the opinion that the record of trial 
is legally sufficient to support the findings of guilty
and legally sufficient to Support only so much of the sen
tence as provides for confinement at hard labor for six 
months and forfeiture of two-thirds of accused's pay per
month for a like period. 

- 7 
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1st Ind. 

War Department, Branch Office ot The Judge Advocate General 
with. the European Theater of Operations. ~g SFP1944 TO: Cormn.anding
General, European Theater of Operations, APO 887, u.s. Army. 

1. Herewith transmitted for your action under Article 

of War 50i as amended by the Act of 20 August 1937 (50 Stat. 

724; 10 USC 1522) and as further amended by the Act ot l Aug

ust 1942 (56 Stat.732; 10 use 1522), is the record of trial 

in the case ot Private JA!v!BS H. PALMER (34264806), Service 

Company, 15th Tank Battalion.~ 


2. I concur in the opinion ot the Board ot Review and, 

for the reasons stated therein, recormn.end that so much of the 

sentence as exceeds continement at hard labor for six months 

and forfeiture of two-thirds oft~ soldier's pay per month 

for a like period be vacated, and that all rights, privileges

and property ot which he has been deprived by virtue ot those 

portions of the sentence so vacated be restored. 


3. Inclosed is a form ot action designed to carry into 

effect the recormn.endation hereinbefore made. Also inclosed 

is a draft GCMO tor use in promulgating the.proposed action. 

Please return the record of trial with required copies of GCMO. 


~(/~~~. C. McNEIL, 
Brigadier General, United Stat'es .Axmy, 


Assistant Judge Advocate General. 

3 Inola: 


Incl.l Record of T~~al 

Inol.2 Form of action 

Incl.3 Draft GOwtl 


(sentence vacated in part in accordance with reoormnendation of 
Assistant Judge Advocate General. GCMO 86, ETO, 30 Sep 194!) 
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Branch O:f'tice of The JUdge .Advocate General (91) 
with the· 

European Theater of Operations 
J.P~ 871. 

BO.ARD OJ' REV'IE'I NO. 2 

ETO 3210 

UNITED ST.ATES) 
) 

v. ) 
) 


Private XO'IIN MILLER, Jr. ) 

(3357868o) • 293rd IJeplace- ) 

ment CCl!l,Pany, 4th Replace~ ) 

ment Battalion, 10th Re· ) 

placeioon t Depot. ) 


) 
) 
) 
) 

12. AUG 1944 

WES'IZRN BJSE SECTION, COMMWIC.1
TIONS ZONJI:, (formerly designated 

as lfESTEmt BASE SECTION, SERVICES 

OF SUE'PLY) "EUROPEAN THEATER OF 

O:raRA:rIONS. 

Trial by GCM. convened at Lichfield, 
Staffordshire, England, l.3 July 

.1944. Sentences. Dishonorable dis
charge, total forfeitures and con
finement at bard labor tor ten 
years. The Federal Reformatory, 
Chillicothe, Ohio. 

HOLDING by BO.ARD OF REV'IEI' NO• 2 

VAN BENSCHOTEN, HILL and SLEEPER, Judge .Advocates 


l. The record of trial in the case of the soldier named above has 
been examined by the Board ot Review. 

2. Accused was tried uixm the fol.lowing Charge and Specifications 

CiURGJ!:s Violation of the 58th .Article of War. 
·Specifications In that Private :Ed.Win (NMI) 


Miller, Junior, 29.3rd Replacement C~any, 


4th Replacement Battalion, 10th Replace

ment Depot. Pheasey Estate, Staffordshire, 

F.ngland, then ofs .317th Repl acemsn.t Com

pany, 48th Replacell8nt Battalion, 10th 

Replacement Depot, Doddingtcn Park, 

Staffordshire, Englandi did, at Doddington 

]?ark, Staffordshire, England, on or about 

2.3 December 194.3• desert the service of 
the· United States and did remain absent 
in desertion until he was apprehended at 
Coventry, Warwickshire, England, on or 
about 23 June 1944• 
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He pleaded not guilty •to the s:pecitication and Charge aa read• but 
guilty •to the lesser incluled af'fense ot absence without leava for 
the period indicated in the specificatiClll•, {23 December 1943 to 23 
J'une 1944), in '\Ii. ola tion of Article of War 61. Jll the members ot 
the court prese!lt when the vote was taken concurring, he was found 
gull ty of the Charge and Specification. hidence ot ·two previous 
convictions was introduced, each by St.DDar7 court, tor absences of 
ten days and 18 days, respectively, in Tiolation of .Article of War 6l. 
Three-fourths ot the members of' the court present when the vote was 
taken concurring, he was sentenced to be dishoncr.tbly discharged the 
service, to forfeit all pay and allarances due or to bea:>me due, and 
to be confined at hard labor, at such place as the reviewing authority 
may direct, for 20 years. The reviewing authority approved the sen
tence but reduced the ·period at continemant to ten years, designated 
The Federal Reformatory, Chillicothe, Ohio, as the place of contlne
ment, and forwarded the record o:f' trial :f'or action pursuant to the 
provisions o:f' Article of l'ar _,,l• 

3• The undisputed evidence shows tbat accused absented himself 
without leave from his organization tran o6oo hours 23 December 194.3 
(R9r Pros.Ex.l) until he was apprehended at Coventry, England, 22 J'une 
1944 (Rl4)• Mrs. Emily R. Lucas, employed by the Ministry ot Food at 
Coventry, testified that on the 22 J'une while she was working at· the 
National Registration Of'tice, 

"a young man call8 into the offioe to apply 
for a ration book and identity oard, who 
claimed to be ?rank O'Neill. Particulars 
were checked up and I :fotmd that the old 
ration book had belonged to a man ot sixty
tour. It obviously didn't belong to the 
man who was applying. I asked him h9" 
many previous books he had had and he said, 
'One'. The old ration book which he had 
was actually a re];llacemant end it certainly 
was not the first one. When I checked up 
further, I telephoned the om • • •• {Rll•
12). 	 . 

S8ll11el Hudson, Detective Sergeant, Coventry City Police, testified that 
he was called by telephone to the Coventry Registration Office on 22 
June 1944• .Accused was there pointed out to him standing at the 
counter and dressed in civilian clothes. 

•.b 	a result of what I was told, I went to 
him and said, 'We are police d ficers. 
What is your name?' He replied, 'Frank 
O'Neill.' I said, 'I have reason to think 
that is not your name. Have you any docu
ra:ints on you to verify it?' He replied, 
'No documents•. I said, 'Hotr long have 
you been in Coventry?' He said, 'Coventry? 
Three weeks'• I said, 'Where did you coma . 
~an before?'' He said, 'Before Coventry 
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Ireland'. I told him I was not satisfied 
and I cautioned him. I said, you will 
have to come with us to the Police Office. 
He said, 'The Police Office? More ques
tions?' I said, 'Yes.• Each time I 
spoke,-he put his hand to his ear as though 
he was deaf, and he spoke in broken English. 
I took l:Iold of his left sleeve and we walk
ed out of there. .Attar we had walked a few 
yards, he suddenly struck out at Carvell 
with his right fist, but the blow tell short. 
We then each took hold of an arm and took 
him along to the Police Office. He continu
ed to assume deafness and spoke in broken 
l!hglish. 

•He then said, 'I am a Norwegian. 1tY' na.II8 
is McClusky.' ·I said, 'Haw did you get here?• 
He said, 'Cam on boat. Caim over on a boat 
fran Norway few months ago to Ireland.' I 
said, 'We will see what you have on you.• 
.Amongst the property he produced, was an 
.American soldiers' pay book, and on one of the 
pages, in typewriting, words indicating that 
he was 011 indefinite leave pending discharge 
on medical grounds. I noticed that one or 
two of the words were incorrectly spelled. I 
said, 'You are a deserter from the .American 
Arrru.' He said, 'Yes, I am. I will tell 
the truth.' · He then gave true particulars 
about himself. And the .American authorities 
were notified and later came and took him into 
custody.• (m4). 

4• On being advised of his rights a."ld after conferring with his 
counsel, accused elected to make an unsworn stateIOOnt and then asked 
that his statement made to •a man in the Investigating Department of 
the Tenth :Replacemsnt Depot • • • be considered as his unsworn testi 
mony• (Rl.71 Pros.Ex.3). In this state~nt dated 24 June 1944, accus
ed covers the period of time from his release from the guardhouse at 
Oa;np Kilmer, New Jersey, in November 1943 when he was shipped overseas, 
He was transferred shortly after his arrival in England to Doddington 
Park near Crewe. 

'Immediately upon arrival • • • I amongst all 
other whi ta soldiers, was told that there would 
be no passes while we were at that camp. • • • 
.After four days • • • I decided to leave camp 
without a pass, and it being a Saturday, to 
·stay away for the week-end. • • • I arrived in 
Coventry • • • • Instead of returning to ca!li> 
after the week-end, I decided to stay on in
definitely, as I was fed u,p with the Army, and 
to visit with relations, and generally to 
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visit about England. • • • .About the 3rd or 
4th of Jaiuary 1944, I traveled • • • to 
London. * • • When I left Doddington Park, I 
had $235 with me • • ._ 

•On the day that I arrived in Coventry, 
I went to visit Miss Edith Mary Widlake * • *• 
I took her out socially almost every nie;ht 
until 1 May 1944• I explained to her and 
her people * • • that I was with the • • • 
Hospital, at Stoney, and that I had a pass 
every night to leave can:p. • • * during all 
or this period, although I was wearing my 
Class 'A' uniform, I kept pushi~g off the 
date of my return to can:p. My attitude was 
the deuce with all of it; I really did not 
want to return. * • * 

"On evening of 15 1-By 1944, I propCB ed 
to Miss Widlake, and was married to her on 
17 May 1944 • * *• I then went to live with 
my wife at her parents home. • • • I insert 
ed an advertisement in • • * newspaper, stat 
ing that tor paintinG aud decorating or homes, 
I could be contacted • • *• It was my idea 
to make more money than the .Army was paying 

•On 22 May 1944, I changed from Class. 'A' 
uniform into civilian clothes. • • • I start 
ed doing painting jobs for civilians. I did 
four jobs in all • • *• 

•rt was during the latter part of May 
1944, that I stopped on the street, by British 
CID men and was asked what I, an .American, was 
doing in civilian clothes. I showed them my 
pay-book, which had a typewritten statement 
therein contained saying that I was on in
definite leave awaiting discharge from the 
.Army. I typed the statement myself while I 
had been working in one of the civilian homes. 
This statement was untrue, but the CID men 
were taken in by it, and allowed :ne to proceed. 

•On June 22, 1944. • • • I visited the 
Food Office in Coventry. I bad previously 
found a ration book, endorsed • • • in name of 

'Frank 	O'Neill', and wished to exchange same 
for a new O!le • • *• I told them at Food 
Office that I was Frank O'Neill. • * • The 
signatures did not check. The young lady 
clerk went to the phone, after telling me to 
wait * • •. Sho~tly thereafter two members 
of British CID came down, and took me to a 
Police Station in Ccwentry. I was questioned 
there, and ad.mi tted that I was an Almrican, 
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away without leave. I w&s at that time attir 
ed in rg:ey trousers, zippered jacket and blue 
zippered slrlrt. * • • 

•r honestly intended to return to the 
u. s. .Army at s ana future date but couldn 1t get 
up enough 'guts' to go back.• 

5. •Desertion is absence without leave, accompanied by the inten
tion not to return • • ••. (LCM. 1928, par.130, p.142). It is 
necessary to prove that the accused absented him.self without leave 
with the intention at sometime during such absence to remain permanent
ly away !-"om his organization, and that the absence was of the duration 
and terminated as alleged. .Accused in his statement to the investi 
gating ct'ficer, adopted by him as his unsworn statement to the court, 
a~mitted his absence without leave and statad •r was fed up with the 
8.I'Ilzy'1 ; 11 ! really did not want to retU.rn•. He was gone approximately 
six months and when arrested was dressed in civilian clothes and tried 
to escape. During his absence he married, avoided arrest by false 
representations and when attempting to exchange a ration book, uaed 
an assumed name. These facts strongly indicate accused's intention 
to remain permanently away from his place of duty; together they allow 
of no other conclusion (OM ETO 1549, Copprue, et al; I.CM. 1928, par. 
130, p.143.144). 

6. The charge s~et shows accused to be 2l years d five months 
of age. He was inducted at Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, 21 January 
1943, with no prior service. 

7. The court was legally constituted and had jurisdiction of the 
person and offense. No errors injuriously affectins the substantial 
rights of accused were canmi tted durini; the trial. The Bo:. rd of 
Review is of the opinion that the record of trial is legally sufficient 
to support the findings of guilty and the sentence. 

··-~ Confinement in a penitentiary is authorized for the offense 
of dese~ion in time of war (&1 42). As accused is under 31 years of 
age and th~ sentence is for not more than ten years, the designation 
of the ·Fed.eral Reformatory, Chillicothe, Ohio, is proper (Oir.229, WD, 
8 Jun 1944,. sec.II, pars.l~(l),3~). 

<~~~..:__ Judge .Advocate 

~--~:_1~·~)1~--·-·_._t_f_r·_·---·(___··~Judge Jdvocate 

.Advocate~c~Judge, I , 
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lst Ind. 

War Department, Branch Office of The Judge .Advocate General with the 
European Theater of Operations. 12 AUG 1944 TOi Conmianding 
Officer, Western Base Section, Oomnunications Zone, European Theater 
of Operations, ~O .5lj, u. s • .Army. 

l. In the case of Private EmfIN MILIJ!:R, Jr. (33578680), 293rd 
Replaceroont Company, 4th Replacement Battalion, 10th Replacement Depot, 
attention is invited to the foregoing holding by the Boa:!- of Review 
that the record of trial is la£;ally sufficient to support the findings 
of guilty and the sentence, which holding is hereby a,pproved. Under 
the provisions of Article of War SJ!, you now have authority to order 
execution of the sentence. 

2. When copies of the published crder are fol"/'1arded to this 
office, they should be accompanied by the forei::;oing holding and this 
indorsement. The file number of the record in this office is ETO 3210. 
For convenience· of reference please place tha. t number in brackets at 
the end of the orders (ETO 3210). 

fjf/&y
// /'

E. 0 • McNEIL, 
~adier Cenaral, United States Army. 

'A:.s~sta:it Judbe .Advocate General. 
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3ra.'1ch Office of The Jud.Ge .MvocatG Ge:ieral (97) 
with the 

European Theater of O.rerations 
APO 871 

BO.A..'ID OF Rzvr::;1 NO. 2 

C:1l ETC ,3212 

UNIT3D STATES) 
) 

v. ) 
) 

Flight Officer FOR.".1E.3T A. ) 
~.IUIL (Tl21085), ~.'lai :itenance ) 
Division, B.AD No. 2. ) 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

2 6 AUG 1944 

:3.AJE .:.IR DZPOT A.~ AIR SERVICE 
COl,J:"1WID, U!:ITZD .3TATZS ST.RJa'EGIC 
AIR FOXES I:I ZTJROPE. 

Trial by GCl,l, co:1vened at AJ3. 
Station 582, 10 July 1944• rlen
te~cei Dishoncrable discharge, 
total fcrfeitures, a..'ld confinement 
at hard labor for three years. 
29l2th Disciplinary Training Ce:i
ter, SJ:·.iepton-Mallet, Somerset, 
Engla.'1d. 

HOLDING by BOARD OF ID:VEil NO. 2 

VJ;.l BE:JSCHOTEtr, HILL and SLEE:PER, Judge Jdvocates 


1. The record of trial cf the soldier named above has been examin
ed by the Board of Review. 

2. .Accused was tried upon the following charges and si:ecificationsz 

CHJ.RGE I:. Violatio!l of the 96th .Article of \Var. 

S.i,lecificati on l: In that F/O Forrest A. 1fall, 
Maintenance Di7ision, B.ID No. 2, AJiF Sta
tion 582, APO 635, B..>D.A, .A.SC, US.3'1'.AF, U. s. 
J,;rmy, wa:; at 3ite No. 9, JiAF Station 582, 
~O 635, u. s. Army o-i or about 17 Il!ay i 944, 
drunk and disorderly in station, to wit: 
the Officers Club, Site No. 9, A.AF Station 
~. APO 635, U. S • .Army. 

Specification 2 i In that * * * * having receiv
!)d a lawful order from Major Clester Ee 
Peterson to remain in his quarters, the 
said Major Chester E. ?eterson, being in 
the e:x:ecutiO!l pf his office, did at A.AF 
Station ,582, JJ?O 635, u. s. Ar_my, on or 
about 17 1ey 1944 fail to obey the sane. 
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CHA~GZ II: Violation of the 9Jrd .k.'ticle of War. 

Specification i In thet * * * * did, at ~ Sta
tion 582, JiPO 635, U. s. Army, on or about 
17 May 1944, with intent to do him bodily 
har:n. co;:n;m t an assault upon N'..ajor Chester E. 
Peterson by pointing at him with a da'lgeroU.9 
weapon, to wit: a .45 calibre, 1911 model 
service pistol and by pulling the trigger on 
said pistol. 

F..e pleaded not t:;uilty to and was found t;uilt:1 of all charges &nd specifi 
cations. · .No evidence of previous convictions was introduced. He was 
sentenced to be dishonorably discharged the service, to forfeit all pay 
a'ld ellowences due or to beco·:ne due, and to be confined at hard labor, 
at such pl ace as the review in£:; authority Llay direct, for three years; 
The reviewing authority approved the sentence, desibnated the 2912th 
Disciplinary Traininr; Center, Shepton-!.hllet, So:n.erset, Enb,l.e!ld, as the 
place of cc!lfineraent, and forwarded the record of trial for action pur
sua•t to the ~revisions of Article of ~ar .SOt• 

3• The undisputed evidence, in substa.'lce, shods: 

That accused was on 17 ~,~ 1944 stationed at •1Varton Air Depot, 
BAD #2" (MF Station 582) in the ma".lufacturin~ branch, :.Taintena:1ce Divi:.. 
;:;ion (R4J), a!ld lived in Barracks 0-J, Site #9 (Rj6). He was seen by 
Jerald c. Andrews, 1.ferra"lt Officer, Junior Grade, of the saJJe unit, at 
the Officers' Club at Site #9, first at about eic.;ht o'clock in the even
iDt:. of 17 May (R9). Jtccu:;ed had smoo friends, a Lieutena..'lt ~.vers and 
two l&dies, with hi:J. (Rll). .AndreNs had been drinkint..; s.nd had ::ior.e 
drinks with accused (R9). F.e testified that later in the eYenint., he 
ca:ac i:1 to the dining room frou the kitchen 'Ni th a sa."l.dwich whe::i accused, 
co:::i.i.ns fro;:,i the direction of the c£ ficers 1 lot.mt,e, pushed him up .a1;,ainst 
the wall. A"l.drews re;na.rked to accused that he was a little too dru.'lk 
to be pushint;; peoj?le around., when accused struck hLn in the face, knoc!;:
ing off his glasses. In the ensuinc; scuffle, they bu.u_ped the table an':i 
went down on the floor. They were separated a..'ld we!lt their ways. Dur-
in...; the •tussle•, accused cursed A--idrews and haO. his hunds up in a 
threatenine; iaanner (Rl0-11). .Andrews did not join accused and his 
pc.rty who sat doW!l at a bridt;;e table in the lou."l.i;e (Rl2) • but he did 
talk to them at times. T?lo nurse Lieutenants were also present (Rl3) • 
.Andrews testified that Lieutenant Mary Fuller, one of the nurses, said 
two or three times in reference to accused, and loui enoue,h for anyone 
to hear it, 11 kJ far a$ I a:.:i concer!led, he can e;.O to hell. I am tln:out;h 
with him", but he denied re~eatin1;;. this to accused (Rl.4). Ca:Jtain 
Ja.:ies P. Galvin, Station Cha:;.::lain, saw accused at the bar a'1c":. in tl:e 
lo\m~e of the officers 1 club about 10 :JO that evec1i!1L., a..'1d for a tLr.e 
thereafter, durin~ w~dch ti~e .Andrews ke~t aG<;;ravatinL accused, who was 
drtlllk, by re;;ieating; to hiJl, •1,:rary said you ca:1 e.O to hell" (R21-22) • 
.Andrews was also intoxicated (R2J). Aro1md m.idni...;ht accused was asleep 
in a chair (::.i24). 
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Second Lieutenant Albert C. 1&3yer, Detachment #9,, 92nd Sta

tion Co~le:roont Squadron, testified that he and accused started drin.~
ing in the afternoon of 17 May and later •picked· the.girls up and 
brought them" to the party (R24).- If. accused was no~.drunk, "he 
should have been•• ~yer saw the scuffle in which .An~ews 6..."'ld accused 
were on the floor and •it had all the appearance of being a fight•• 
He separated them as :i;iuch as he could but they were still trying to 
swing blows at each other (R25). 

First Lieutenant John F. 1~ella, of accused's unit, testi
fied that he was in the club the evening of 17 May until the incident 
occurred around eight o'clock. Accused was sitting quietly talking 
to a lady (R26) when .Andrews ca.w up and •yelled at him that e. certain 
person • • • said that Mull could go to hell• (R27). .Accused just ig
nored him but a little later Mannella heard so::ne scuffling in the rear 
of the officers' club. r.!ajor Peterson walked up and was talking to 
accused. Later Major Peterson returned to the club and stopped just 
inside the door. He stated to IJannella and the Chaplain that he had 
sent accused to his quarters. A9 they were about to leave accused ap
peared in the doorway and asked the 1~jor to step outside as he wanted 
to talk to him and was told by the Major to com3 inside if he wanted to 
talk. Accused came in the inside door with an automatic in his hand. 

'he headed it towards the Major. The Major 
backed up behind the door and I guess we were 
all kind of shaken there for a minute. I 
jUlllped on Mull' s back: and knocked the t,un frora 
his hand, and took it up after and checked it. 
There was nothing in it" (R27). 

As accused walked to1vards the Major, Mannella heard a click of •the sort 
a~ empty gun will give when the hammer drops" (R28). .Accueed was taken 
to the hospital (R29) for exa.mi:J.ation. He was unsteady on his feet 
and appeared to be intoxicated (RJO). Major Rollin H. Smith, 1~dicel 
Corps, on auty at the Station Hospital, exa:nined accused just after mid
ni6ht on the mo:-nin.; of 18 May and fou11d him "moderately drunk• • 
.Accused had difficulty fa talk:int;; but he r:;a.ve his naine, his job on the 
station, a::id repeated so:ne "tongue twisters• fer the Major, though in
correctly and with difficulty. He performed coordination tests. He 
swayed to and fro in his walk (R32). 

Private First Class Lewis E. ~ebstsr, on transportation duty 
at this station, was called by accused, who asked for a jeep.. i1hen 
ITebster arrived at Site #9, accused was asleep and a girl asked him to 
tal-ce her to Blackpool. They went to the !f.otor Pool to e,-et- the ticket 
chan.;ed a.11d returned to secure accused's si{glature but he was ·gone. 
While they ~1ai ted accused • ca!:'.le in with a [,un a.11d he pulled the e,un on 
Major Pcterso::i • 1 saying, "You have asked for it". He pointed the gun, 
e ret;ular .45 :..r-:-:ry pistol, et I.bjor Peterson a.'1.d pulled the trie;t;er; 
the click was heard. He he.d a kind of I!lad-lookin..:; ex;:ression on his 
face. This was about a quarter after twelve (R.33)• 
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1bjor Chester E. Peterson, Military .Ad!Jinistration Division, 

Base Air Depot #2, e.nd Co!Jllll8.Ilding Officer of Site #9. testified that 
he saw accused and ~arrant Officer .Andrews in the officers' club on 
the night of 17 May when he went to investi~ate a disturbance which he 
fou.'1d involved them. Lieutenant Meyer was holding them apart • 
.Andrews was very excited and hysterical but stated there had been a 
fight between him and accused ~n which he had been knocked down several 
ti:nes, a'td he wanted to continue the fight. .Accused said he would 
drop the.fight then but not for later on and said that if .Andrews be~an. 
"he would kill him•. ~'19.jor Peterson then told accused •that due to 
this incident, I was restricting him to his quarters, end that he must 
remain there overnight•. He took accused to his quarters and repeated 
the instructions to him several times end returned to the club. Just 
before he reached the club door, he heard someone shout •Pete• or 
•Peterson• from· the direction of Barracks 0-3· looked beck end saw the 
door was open and a man was standin£ in the door. He entered the club 
and stood talkinc to Chaplain Galvin and Lieutenant Man..-iella when 
accused entered the outer doorway of the club end called, •Peterson, I 
we:r+t to see you.outside"• When told fo co:::ie in, accused insisted he 
wanted to see Major Peterson outside. l.s Peterson started towards the 
door, he saw accused had a pistol in his hand poin1%n~ at hil:l (R37) a.~d, 
with the remark, •You have got this co~nt;,•, ~t...i!ed the tri~er. 
Accused was seized, disarmed and turned over to the Offi_cer of the Day. 
Prior to this incident, wpen accused-was bein~ esccrted to his quarters, 
he had stopped Major Peterson and told 'him. he h&d & t;.irl friend ha 
7:anted to take to mack;pool and had been inforr;:ed tbut she would b"e taken 
home properly, but that he was U.'1der restri~tion in quarters nnd oust 
re:nain there overnight. At this time accused talked quite clearly, 
was steady on his feet, and appeared to h~ve control of himself (R.38). 
In !kjor Peterson's opinion, accused was net dru..'1k (RJ9) at that time, 
nor when he returned with a gun, thout,h he was lli'1der·the influence of 
into~:iceting liq,uor (:fl4.0) • 

4. The evidenca tor the defense is Sl.Ull4larized as follows: 

Second Lieutenant Mary E. Fuller, of the Arxr;; Nurse Cor:;;is, 
testified she was present on Site #9 in the lou.'1be of the officers' 
club the nie:ht of 17 May. .Andrews several times a_;::iproached l:er a..'1d 
me:itioned that accused was there with a you.'1Q lady a.'1d thnt she :nade 
the re:oE.rk thet she did not care who he was with a::id, as far as she was 

.concerned, .Andrews could tell him so, and .Andrews did, in a very loud 
voice. She met accused at the door as she was leavine about midnight, 
and in her opinion he was intoxicated (Rlj.2) • 

.Accused, as a witness for him.self, testified that he went to 
the officers' club on Site IJ9 with Lieutenant Mayer and two birls about 
ei£:,ht o'clock on the nit;ht of 17 l1ay. 

•ae 	arrived at the Club, went straiLht up to 
the bar, ordered some drinks, stayed there 
drinking for approximately a..TJ. hour. I 
started to t,et sleepy e.nd went over to the 
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fireplace and listeneQ. to the radio. I dozed 
off as I was sitting there, and they waked me 
up to answer the telephone. Well, prior to 
that we had ••• I think we had two drinks with 
Meyers and his girl friend, and that was when I 
dozed off, and they wakened me up. I went out 
to answer the telephone• Just as I reached 
the telephone, I bumped into .Andrews and he 
.nade another crack• I told him to get out of 
my way. I do not know whether I was hit on 
purpose or whether he bumped me up against the 
wall. I didn't know anything more until next 
morning, when Captain Foley waked me up, at 
which tima he talked to me and discussed the 
matter and told me I should not make any state
ments• (P.43)• 

fu remembered .Andrews repeatedly yelling at him •that Mary said that I 
could go to hell', but insisted that he had no recollection of anything 
after .Andrews hit him. The next mornine; his head had a slight bump 
and was sore behind his ear. He did not recall being ordered to re
main in his quarters that night or of pointing the pi~tol at Major 
Peterson, with whom he was friends, and pulling the trigger. He 
•tel t lousy• the next couple of days but did not report to the hospital 
as he was under guard in his quarters (P.44). He had g~ne to Blaclqlool 
right after lunch on 17 May with Lieutenant Meyer and they had continu
ed drinking all the afternoon and evening. He had not eaten since 
the night before (R46). 

Captain Max Werner, 92nd Station Complement Squadron, testi
fied th~t he lmew accused and had roomed with him. That he was a 
doctor in general practice since 1933 and ths.t in hisopinion a blow in 
back of the ear sufficient to raise a slight lump might affect a person 
suffering •such a co~cussion that he would appear to be acting norz:lal.ly 
at that time, and still have no recollection of what he was doing• 
{P.49). It would be difficult to distin~-uish between concussion and 
intoxication (R..50,51). 

1njor Srilth, a prosecution witness recalled, testified that 
there are definite characteristics in cases of concussion. He examin
ed accused fully at the time of arrest and found ho evidence of concus
sion, the effects of which may api:;enr si?ld.lar to intoxication to a lay
man but are easily distin&uished by a professional man (R$2)• 

5. .Accused does not deny any of the events shown by the evidence 
produced against him. His defense is that he remembers nothing that 
occurred after his altercation with .Andrews until sometime the next day. 
He claimed to have had a slight lu."!lp and bruise behinC!. his ear the next 
day and produced professional testimony to sho"'.7 that it was possible 
for such a blow as he claimed to have suffered to cause concussion and 
temporary loss of memory, particularly when ccn..~ected with intoxication. 
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The dri.mk and disorderly charGe, and ths failure to obey the 

order to remain in his quarters, being the specifications to Charge I, 
are clearly shown. The only g_uestion needing consideration is 
whether, under th~ circumstances shown, the requisite intent existed 
to do bod.ily har:n to Major Peterson in the assault shown to have been 
made on him by accused. 

•rt is a ceneral rule of lew that voluntary 
drunkenness, whether caused by liquors or 
drue:;s, is not an excuse for crime committed 
while in that condition; but it may be 
coniidered as affecting mental capacity to 
entertain a specific intent, where such in
tent is a necessary eleme~t of the offense• 
(r.1m1._ 1928, sec.126, Ji•l35; l ".'Tharton 's 
Criminal Law, sec.u07, p.599), 

The question of whether accused was suffering fro:n concussion caused by 
a blo;v on the head, renderine, him unconscious of his acts, or whether 
he was sufficiently intoxicated to prevent his entertaining the intent 
to do bod.ily harm in the assault made on Major Peterson, were both ques
tions of fact for the determination of the court. AfJ there is substan
tial evidence th&t accused was neither so intoxicated nor suffering from 
concussion, the findings of the court will not be disturbed (CME'TO 82, 
McKenzie; CMETO 969, Davis; CM ETO 2007, Harris). 

6. The charge sheet shows accused to be 27 years and five months 
of ae:;e. He was a,ppointed Flie;ht Officer at Al:my Air Forces Glider 
School, Dalhart, Texas, 25 January 1943, with prim• service from March, 
1942· 

7. The court was legally constituted and had jurisdiction of the 
person and ctfenses. No errors injuriously affectin~ the substantial 
ri~hts of accused were committed during the trial. The Board of Review 
is of the opinion that the record of trial is legally sufficient to sup
port the findings of guilty and the sentence. 

8. The sentence does not exceed the maximum for the most serious 
offense chare:;ed (1.CM. 1928, par.104.£.• p, 99) • Confinement in 2912th 
Disciplinary Training ~enter, Shepton-Mallet, Somerset, England, is 
authorized (.&8 42)• 

~ Judge Advocate 

z11m~ Judge .ltdvocate 

---~--.....-=-~----.-=----"-""..-.........~Judge .ltdvocate 
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1st Ind. 

War De:.;>arti:aent, Branch C.L·fice of The Judt;e klvocate General -;1i t~i the 
European Theater of Operations. • 26 AUG 1944 TO: Co.:x:iandin.; 
General, Base .Air Depot Area, .Air ~rvice Conrnand, United States 
Stratecic Air Forces in Europe, JJ?O 635, u. S. J...-;ny. 

1. In the case of Flie;ht Officer FORREST A. MULL (TJ.21085), l.E.b
tenance Division, B£! No. 2, attention is invited to the foreL;;cin._; holC.
ine by the Boe.rd of Review that the record of trial is leLally st.:ffi
cient to support the findin[s of guilty and the sentence, which holdinc 
is hereby approved. Under the provisions of Article of Wo.r .'.::-Oh you 
now have authority to order exec1..i.tion of the sentence. 

2. -flhen copies of the published order are forwarded to this 
office, they should be accompanied by the foree:;oing holdinc and t~1is 

indorserr.ent. The file nu.':lber of the record in t;his office is c~: ='I'C 
3212. For convenience of reference -please place tha.t nu::ibe::.· in brae'. a:.·' 
at the end of the orderi (Cll ETO 3212). 

~t!~i~~C. Mc.NEIL. 
'.Brigadier General, United States Anl\Y, 

Assistant Judge Advocate General. 
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.Bru•ll ottice •t The Zudp J11Teeate Geaen.l (105) 
Yitll tu 

:lur91eu. 'l'lleater •t O,erat1.... 
.APO 871 

BO.ARD· 07 RCVID. NO. 2 8 SEP1944 
OJI ftO. 321-3 

U H I 1' 3 D S. 1' .A T ~ a 

T.• 
P.riTat• DONJIJ) G. BOBUJ.4B0 
(32384072), Bl!ladqv.artera ud 
Headquarter• Squa4r•1 4tll 
CORO Gr•U»• atk•ud t• 12ta 

) 
)
)
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

Trial by 0014 coD.Tened at A.a· 
Station 342, 5 and 6 JUl.7 1944• 
Sentences: Dishonorable discharge, 
total torteiture~, and caitiDe
mant at hard labor tor two years. 
Eastern Branch, lhited States 

station Oo~ement Squadron. ) D1sc1pl1nar7 Barracks, Greenh.9.Ten, 
) Nn York. 

BOU>ING b7 BO.ARD Cil lmVIEI NO, 2 

VAN BBN30HOTllN, m:u;. and SLEEPER, Jlldge JdTocates 


le "l'he record ot trial in the case of the soldier named abOTe has 
been exem1 ned ey the BOard ot ReTiew, 

2, Jccuaed was tried u,pon the following charges and apecitieationsi 

OIWlGE Ia Violation ot the 9.3rd. "1:-ticle ot War. 

Speciticationi In that Private Donald G. Bobillard1 
H&adquarters and H9adquarters Squadrai, 4th 
Combat Crew Replacement Center Group, attach
ed to 12th Station Caiiplement Squadron, did, 
at J.rrtq .Air J'cr ce Station 342, .APO 639, on or 
about 27 M!7 1944, teloniousl;y take, steal, 
and carry a•&J' the following articles. to rit&: 
Che U) sum:ner tl1'1ng suit, one (1) &UDllD9r 
flying jaeet, one (l) pair of British tl1'1ng 
gauntlets, one (1) pair of British tlyi.ng 
gosgles, one (l) British winter fl1'1ng helmet, 
one (1) set ot earphones, total Talue about 
thirtT-tbree dollars and torty-one cents 
($33-41?• property of the United States. 
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CHARGI IIi Violation ot the 96th .Article ot War. 

Specitication l.J In the.t • • • having been re
stricted to the limi ta ot his detaclmmt area, 
aicl, at ,/;r"lfJ1 J.ir J'crce Station .342• .APO 639, 
on or about 14 ~ l.944,. break said restric
tion·b;r going to the Borseahoe Public House, 
V1llege ot Uppington, Count;y ot Shropshire, 
lfngland. 

Specitioation 2r In that • • • clid, at Jrrq J.ir 

J'orce Station .342• .AP0639, on or about 20 

1tme 1944• 1D an atticlaTit, mak8 under oath 

a statelDl9nt as tollowa r • • • • I deny all 

charges except taking a pair ot G.I. oliTe 

drab glons. I dicl not break restriction 

• • ••, which statement he did not then be

lieTe to be true. 


He pleaded not guilt;r to and was touncl guilty ot the charges and apeoi
ticationa. Evidence was introduced ot two preTioua caiTictiona by 
summar;y court, one tor 1 dr1nldng and diaorderl7 in improper unitorm dur
ing dut;r hours•, 1D Tiolation ot Article ot War 96, and the other tor 
absence ri thout leave tor two days, in Tiolation ot .Article ot War 61. 
He was sentenced to be dishonorably discharged the serTice, to torteit 
all pa7 and allowances due or to become due, and to be contined at bard 
labor, at such pl.ace as the reviewing authori t;r may direct, tor two 
;years. The reTiewing authorit;r approTed the sentence, designated the 
Eastern Branch, United States Disciplinary Be.rraclca, Greenhann, New 
York, as the place ot continemsnt, and forwarded the recard ot trial 
tor action pursuant to the provhions ot Jrticle ot War S>f. 

.3• The n14ence ot record is 1ubstant1all;r as tollow&u: 

Sl>ecitication, Charge Ia: 

Private Louis Xarsbnock, J'r., ot accused's organization, teati 
tiecl the.t in the latter part ot May, he and accused were members ot 
the alert platoon guarding the station air tield at night and were joint
l;r posted on Post 4, •J..., !'light, at approximatel;y 11. p.m. Daring their 
tour ot dut;y• sanetime between 12:,30 and l a.m., each took trom the area 
which the7 were guarding a SUDl!ler tl;ying suit, a leather tl;ying jacket, 
gauntlets, gl.OTH and helmet oompl. ete w1th earphones and gogglee (B7)• 
When relined trcn dut;r, accused wore under hi• overcoat the tlyin& 
jacket which he had taken, with the other articles tucked inside. When 
accused arrind at hie billet, he emptied hie barracks bag and placed 
tte purloined equipment 1D the bottom. .About tour or tin days later, 
ri tneH, saw accused wearing the tl;ring jacket CR7-8). J..t that time, 
while he and accused were together, both wearing tl7ing jackets.,· 
•Corporal Obane7 8a1f1 them. .About 8 or 9 J'une, accused and witneas 
learned ot the im:llinence ot a •sba.k:edown' inapeotion, whereupon ace.us
ed put the tl7ing equipmnt in his shelter-halt and placed it in the 
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Tentilator (known also as the escape hatch) in the air raid shelter 
(R9). lfitneas identitied. the tlying jacket taken by acCllSed (Ex.•B•) 
by mans ot a miaeing strip ot material. •I saw him. cut out that 
strip in there•, he testified (R9-lO). On cross-examination, wit
ness admitted that he concealed in a bolster the equipment which he 
(the witness) had atolen, and hid it also in the air raid shelter, in 
a corner under some machine gun mounts (R12-13). H!I admitted that 
while in the guardhouse he made a statement to (Private Ralph .&.) 
Soto that accused •didn't han a thing to do with this stealing• 
(Rl6-J.7). 

Corporal Robert H. Cheney testitied that, at least twice be
tween 19 May and 10 J'une 1944, he observed accused in canpaDy' with 
Karsbnock in the rlcinity of the station, both wearing leather jackets 
(R,50). On cross-examination, Cheney testified he observed the two 
wearing the jackets, both around the barracka and at the pub. .Asked 
how he happened to remember their wearing jackets on these occasions, 
be testitied, •1Je don•t all han jackets like that. Wa 're not issued 
them• (R.51.)• 18 did not observe how accused's jacket titted him. 
Jtter the witneH answered attirlDltively the quesUon,. 'BB §.cCUMJI 
is a pretty small: man, isn't he?1 , deteruse counsel proceeded, •It it 
waa a great big jaoket you would have noticed it. Did it appear like 
that to ;you?• The witneH replied, •No, sir•. (The jacket was intro
duced in e'fidence as Exhibit •B~ tor the prosecution but was withdrawn. 
The only record ot its size is defense counsel's uncontradicted state
JB9nt made during his direct examination ot accused while the latter 
tried the jacket on, •You wear size :;r. This is a size 42 b7 record.• 
(P.87)). 

The uncontradicted eTidence ot various witnesses shows that 
on 10 J'une · 1944 there was a shakedown inspection ot the possessions ot 
the men in accused •a barracks (R20,25.31), during which a ahelter-halt 
was tound in the escape hatch in the air raid shelter containing the 
articles enumerated in the Specification, Charge I. A bolster was 
also :found in the air raid ehel ter. containing the articles which the 
witness Karabnock admitted s~ealing (R20-2l,26,31). A fingerprint 
was discernable on the goggles tot.md in the shelter-halt. It was 
caretull7 preserved, com,pared with accused •s fingerprints, which were 
taken for the purpose, and identified by competent expert testimony 
as being positively the lett thumb ot accused (R21,27,32.34,43-49; 
Exs.H,I,J). 

The shoulder straps on the tlying jacket found in the sholter
half (Ex•B) at soma timB or other l}o.~~Olll9 sort ot insignia of some 
nature on them. which had been rembiYU The Width ot the :marks re
mdn1ng indicated a lieutenant's bars. On 4 J'uly 1944. Sergeant 
Jlartin Silva inspected a :tull barraelca bag in accuaed 'a barracks, 
stenciled with accl13ed 's last na.Dl9• Be did not testify whether the 
contents or· the bag included a sbelter-halt b,.ut did teatity that be 
found, 8JD:)llg its contents. a piece ot leatbeJ (lb:.K) which, in his 
opinion, waa similar to pieces ot ledher on which 1'0U DK)unt the bars 
ot a lieutenant CR4l-42)• 
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.As to the ownership ot the propert7 described in the Speoiti 
oation, Ceptain Louis D. CroH, OC)D!!D8nding ..&. Squadron, 495th J'ighter 
Group, identitied the stolen articles as tlying equipment such a• had 
been reported missing trom his tlight. prior to the shakedom inspec
tion (RJB-39). :!Yidence was adduced ot the list coat prices ot the 
stolen articles, as shown by the station air corps su,ppl7 records. 
The Prices correspond ri th the Talues alleged (R..52•.53). 

ror the detense, Prb'ate Ralph .&. Sota, ot accuaed '• organiza
tion, testitied that while accused and Karsbnock were in the guardhouse 
awaiting trial tor the ottense under consideration, ri tn.eH 'was there 
al•o sening a .'.30-day 8UlllID9.?'7 court sentence (R78). Xarahnock told 
ritneas that accused •didn't take an;r· atutt•.. !'arsbnock later under
took to explain to witness.his subsequent implication ot acc.u.ted, by 
8~ that 

•when 	the 7.B.I. took DB J1a.rstmoc£1 to the 
wood.a they told. me I should contesai that 
they had rrq tingerprints and £8.ccuaed'ii 
prints and me thinking that I was going to 
do /i.ccuaey a ta.Tor by saying he was in 
rith Jll9 and saTe hi.a a perJurT charse • • 

Xarahnock also told w1tness. that accused •was going to be all ••sed 
up on thi• trial because he was going to be charged ri th per jury• {R79)• 

.&ocusecl testitied under oath that he bac1 neTer taken 8DY' 
gOTel"Dllll9:nt equipment while on Mm:/ .Air Force Station 34,2, except •one 
pair ot o.4. gl.OYea, Gove:rnmant issue••. He was on guard duty w1th 
Karahnock two or three times, the last ti.me being 8 J'une. .At no time 
while on duty with X'ars!mock did it eTer ccme to accused'• notice that 
Karahnock was taking governmmt property trom. the tlighta they were 
guarding. Acouaed neTer saw him do so nor did Karshnock ner mention 
the tact {R83). While on guard duty, accused and hi• co-sentry would 
go inside the buildings they were guarding, when it set• cold about 3 
or 4 a.me, tor the purpose ot getting wa.rm. •and it we didn't wear 
enough clot!ling we would go in and borrow' one ot the jackets banging 
on the wall and wear it on tour and replace 1 t in the morning• (R83
84). SeTeral times accusecl had tlying helmets on. He would nen. 
take them out ot the tlight buil<Ung, 

•get 	into a plane, plug the earphones in 
trying to listen in on &J:l7 message th• 
tower would send out to the night t'17•ra 
it they nre tlying • • • .ltter I tiniah
ed listening in, I would turn the n1tch 
ott, climb out, take off icy helmet, put 
on my own helmet. and br::...Ue 1t into the 
flight and ha;ig i"t UJI• • • • CogglH ~re 
always on the helt:1eta. • '· "' !.n fe.ct, 
they are t'a.st.eoed onn (F.81~), 
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It was posaible that Karalm.ock could ban entered a 'building 'ri thout 
accused's knowledge and .taken a helmet which accused bed recentl7 
hung up atter using, u it waa customary tor one man to be patroling 
one end ot the post and the other man to 'be patroling the other end. 
On Sunday, 10 J'une, the date ot the ahak:edairn inspeotion, accused lett 
the station on paaa at 9 a.m. and returned about lp:,30 p.m. '11th 
reterenoe to the theft, •The tirat inkling tbat I had that ~'bod7 eTen 
eo lllllCh u su.speotecl that I was implicated was on lrbndar' • Ht teati 
tieda: 

•It wa• about, I imagine about three o'clock 
in the afternoon and they called me up to 
the orderly room and two C..I.D. msn were 
there and the7 brought me in one o:t the 
eergeant •s room and aeked me a lot ot quea
tiona about the tlying clothes and it I had 
taken &lJ1' ot them. I told them that I 
hadn't and the;y imllediatel7, well, hinted 
Tery broadly that I waa liein.g about it and 
the7 questioned .me, asking me aeTeral que•
tioua and reworded their questions and juat 
kept on q\18stionins me tor about tort)r-fiTe 
minutea or an hour.• 

.4ccused not only nrbally maintained his innocence bu.t d•mernded to make 
and did make a nora statement in writing asserting it (BBS). He was 
contined in the guardhouse 15 J'une. He was permitted to tab what 
clothing and bedding he deemed necessary tran his barracks bag, but 
lett the •Jority ot his equipmsnt, aa nll as his onrcoat, which he 
packed in his barracks bag on leaTing, beside his bUDlc, and they re
mined there until his trial, acceHible to enryone. There waa no 
lock on his barracka be& which he left •packed full• 'rith •Rouabl7 
enrything I owned except what I broUght to the gttardbouse•, includ
ing one shelter-halt, tbe •one I was issued. • • • 'l'o the beat ot 1IlT 
knowledge•, he testified, •it's still there• (R86-87,89). .4ccused 
wore a aize 37 jacket. 'lhen, upon direct examination, he donned 
Ez:hibi t :S. the leather jacket described in the SJ;>ecitication, the de
fense coun.ael noting it was size 42, remarked, •It 7ou wefe going to 
take a jacket you'd take one that would tit you better, wouldn't 7ouT 
That tits you almost twice. Yes, sir•, accused replied, adding, 
•Hare's the size ot s:1 blouse•, whereupon detenae counsel exh1bited 
accused's blouse to the court, remarking, without cOlltradiction, •:ror 
the record he wears a size :57 blouse• (R87). 

Upon cross-exam1net1cm, when accused was asked how be account
ed :tor his fingerprints on the goggles, he replied, •I can't gin any 
explanation tor it, other than that I might ban touched them while 
taking them tram the hook' (R89). Be had not seen the jacket (khibit 
B) before the trial. He ad.mi tted wearing an .A.11"' ,Corps jacket once 
but asserted that it was Xarshnock's (R90)e l:le 0..anied ever wearing a 
leather jacket when Karshnock was also wearing a lt\ather jacket, ex
plaining, •I fought n tb. Ke.rshnock too mu.ch•. The7 were not •buddiee• 
before •this thing came up• but just acquaintances (R91). At no time 
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did 	accused ban ocoaaion to take a abel ter-balt to tb9 air n.14 
•helter (R94)• Jabd it he could aocowit tor •that piece ot leatur 
inaipia being found. 1l'l 7our barracks bag•, accued repli94 that be 
thought it waa a nrr good caee of •planti?lg• but he 414 not bow ca 
whose part. •'fhat~• the only wa;r I can iJlflgine hew it got there 'be
oauae the be88 were accessible to aJl1'0ne wbo wante« to go. il'lto them• 
(ll94•95)• .Asked hOlr he accounted tor Xarsbnook'• teati.moay• aocuael 
testitiect, 

•Well, 	it I was a ps7cbolog1.at, I'd be able 
to figure h1a out. There •a a lot ot thi.Dss 
done to me peraonall7, the other fellow• 1l'l 
the guardhouse well know, that no normal 
humn being would do.• 

•Well,• il'lquired the trial judge adTocate, •it I were goina to tab 
something, would 1t be re&SQ18.ble that I would tan" two OOlll>l•te aeta 
ot tl71D& eqtd.pmat? '!'hat atutt could be acl.4, sir•, replied. accus
ed, 'lfarslmoek. it he baan •t been broke, ha• been badl7 bent. • • • 
Tho JCnglish ciTUiana rill pay &D7thing you n.nt tor [Ju atuttJ• 
(R95)• .Asked b7 a member ot the court it be could gi.Te aJl1' reaaon
able explanation tor Xarabnock1s accusations, aocus.d testified, 

•I d.on't bow too mach about law or what 
can or can•t be given to defendant• it 
tbe7 turn atate'• eTidence. It maJ' be 
that the prosecuting attorne7 d14 hint 1l'l 
priTate that be would be a 11 ttle lenient 
rith Xarehnock when be would come up tor 
trial it he should turn atate '• nidence• 
(R98). 

(ID thi• ooanection, it 1a noted that when the trial judgil cTocate ooa
pleted hia 4irect enm1 natioa ot Karalmock. -and ruarbd to deten• 
counsel, "Your ritneaa, captain•, the law .meaber interpondt 

•LK 	(to Proaecution) 1 Ban J'OU me.de it 
clear to the wit:ne•• as to hi• teatit,. 
ing here. Does he understand • • •• 

•Proa' 	H9 understand• I ma attempting to 
protect hilll aa tar as I caa. 

•I.Ka 	 You are liable to loee a lot ot pro
teoticm oa. a oroaa exemSnat1on1 (BU) ) 

4. 	 Speoitieationa l and 2. Oh.erg! IIi 

On Monday, 12 J"un.e, tollorlng the •baked.own inspection, nrst 
Lieutenant Stephen K. Cohn, 495th nghter Training Qrou,p, cmpnending 
otticer ot accused's detachment, placed aoouaecl under reatriotion, at 
which tia, according to Lieutenant Cohn'• teatinlcDT, 
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•I said, 'Private Robillard, do yQa under
stand what the .Articles of 'far mean by 
placing one under arrest? ' .And Robillard 
eaid, 'Do you mean barracks arrest, area 
arrest or post arrest?' I said, 'Let's 
not get technical. You will stay in D-3 
Site except for going to meals and tor 
ablution purposes.• I said, 'D-.331 te 
doesn•t include the Horseshoe Inn.• I 
specifically said the Horseshoe Inn be
cause at that time the Inn and the road 
leading thereto had been construed as be
ing part of the post and for that reason 
I didn't want these men to go to the 
Horseshoe Inn for their own pleasure, so 
I specifically said he would not go to 
the Horseshoe Inn; and he said, 'Does 
that mean I can•t go there for a beer?' 
.And I said, 'You are to stay in this area.•• 
(R27). 

Karshnock testified that after he ns restricted, he accompanied accus
ed to the Horseshoe Pub, •about seven-thirty or eight, maybe a little 
later• in the nening. Ha sn •ptc Hart and /fterge81J.g Garside• there. 
~cused was still at the pub when witness started •al.king back toward 
c~ with some girls whom he had met. Witnesa was 'picked up• and con
fined that night (Rll). 

On direct examination, Private J"ames •• Hart, l..385th M.P. Com
pany, testified that on 14 1une 1_944, he knew accused by sight but not 
by name. Ha had seen th.em taking accused 'a fingerprints in the guari. 
house. .At about eight o'clock on the evening of 14 J'une 1944, witness, 
while standing in the THtibule of the Horseshoe Pu.b, saw accused stand
ing at the pub door. He also saw accused and Karshnock tallcing to
gether tor a few minutes in the nstibule. The 111 tness lett at about 
9i30 p.m. e.ccompeinied by Xarshnock (R,54.•55)• 

Upon cross-examination, the same witness testified that, on 
the evening in question, he was cainrsing with Eanlmock at the door 
of the pub. when accused arrived end entered alone. l'arsbnoclc left 
with another soldier. When Karalmoclc returned, witness was in the 
doorwa7 talking to three girls. 'l'he tive - l'aralmock, witness and 
the three girls • then left the pub and walked dam the roade '!'he 
wi tnese ad.mitted he had prnioual.y signed the written SUDID817 of a 
verbal atateimnt which he made to an otti cer, not in the 111tnesa 1 exact 
words, which was introduced as defense hhibi t l. According. to this 
statemeat, whi.ch n.s sworn to, as well as subscribed by tbe witneH, 
when he tirst arrived at the pub, he saw Xarelmock standing there talk
ing to several girls. He went in, aaw Xarsbnock and Robillard, and 
heard them say they were restricted to the detachment area. He stayed 
in the pub tor approximately an hour, during all of which ti.ma Karslmock 
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and accused were there. Karslmock departed with two other soldiers, 
returned, and later, accompanied by the witness. walked along the roed 
toward the main gate ot their station. Jccordin.g to the witueas, 
this statement 'tied in' to his testimorq at the trial (R.56•.58). 

Sergeant .rws H. Garside. ot accuaed 's organization, testi
tied. that he saw accused in the Horseshoe PUb at 2100 hours, l4 lune 
1944 (R59-6<>)• 

Captain Barolile Karper, Headquart.~rs and Headquarters Squad
ron, 333rd Serrice Grcap, testitied that, b,\Ting bMD. appointed to ia
Testigate the charges against accused, he innniewed and explained his 
rights to him and that aceu.eed made to him, as inTeaUgating ott.icer,. 
the tollowing norn statement in writings 

1 I ban been intormad ot the charge• againat 
·• by Captain BUold ll:. l"erper, IaTestigat ~ 
ing Otticer an J'llY cue. I de~ all charges 
ncept taking a pair ot G..I. ol.i:Ye drab 
gl.OTH.> I did not break restriction aa 
charged in S,pecitication II Charge II• .At 
the time it was claimed that I ne at the 
Horseshoe Public Houae, Village ot l1ppiDgtoa. 
County ot Shropshire, Ra.glancl, I n.a with a 
girl friend ot lline back ot an air raid 
shelter on D-3 Site, adjacent to the orderl7 
room otD-3 Site. 'l'his ns about 1945 hotirs 
to about 2015 hours. Jtter that t1- I re
turned to mr barracks to wr1te SCIDlt letter• 
and stayed there until 2,300 hours at which 
ti.lie I went to bed. J.t about 2130 hours 
Corporal Bradle7 came into the barracks. I 
spoke to him a short ti•• I went to bed 
at about 2315 hours' (B61-62) • 

7or the defense, PriTate Edna Jdau, (British) 1 :.&..T.s.•, 
testitiecl that on 14 J'une she lett her camp at Damington at 5 p.-. 
tor the purpose ot Tisiting accused. Wb.9n, accompanied by a tellow 
ser'fice woman, she arriTed at accuaed's station at appraxillatel7 7 
p.a.~ he Yas not at their •meeting place• (R6.fa,).. .Another soldier, 
however, informed accuaed that she n.a waitiD&• and he ultimatel7 
joined her, explaini.Dg that he couldn't ata7 out TerT late aa he was 
more or less under arrest. Th• wi tneea • •girl friend' lett, and she 
and accused remained together until 7•~-or 8 P•• JccUMd neTer 
lett cau;> and when the witnesa departed she 1 lett him on the camp•. 
She rejoined her •girl friend' at the lbrseshoe Pub where the two aat 
outside until 6130. She did.not see acoueed there• It he had com 
to the pub, she.would haTe noticed him. She waa •tluatered• when 
•a Captain Kerper• took her written atate~nt (Pros.~.K). nadingi 

• :t I am acquainted with an .'1Derican solUer 
D.8lll9d PriTate Donald G. Bobillard. I bad 
mat him twice. The last tiDl8 I saw him waa 
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on a Wednesday, J'une 14th, at approxime.te17 
1a>o houra. J.t thia tim I talked to him 
tor about ten or titteen minutes. I left 
him then and bicycled back to rq station at 
Donningtan. J.t no time did I enhr the 
~. which is lmown to m aa J.tcham. u· 

.Uter be lett, ahe recollected all that had happened, and told her 

own otticer, as soon ae she got back, that she bad •given the wrong 

ti.ma•. Her teati.mony on direct examination waa a true story- ot all 

that happened that night (R65). On cross-examination, she admitted 

signing and nearing to a written statelll9Jlt, dated 20 J'une 1944, re

citing, 


•The 	laat ti.me I saw [8.couaedJ was on a 
Wednesday, J'une 14th.- at appradmatel7 lBOO 
hours. J.t this time I talked to him tor 
about ten or titteen minutes. I lett him 
then and bicycled back to '1113 station at 
Donningtcm.. J.t no time did I enter the 
cam,p, which is known to me as J.tcbam•. 

She testified that the statement was not tru.. She mt him. that nen
ing, on a •Jdnd of road leading to the camp but it wasn 1t on the ~· 
• • • I saw him at 6,30 or 7riJO and stayed 1fith him until a quarter to 
eight•• 'l'he7 did not go tor a walk but •just sat down and talked•. 
(R66). .Accused •wasn't out of the area of the C&DIP' (R67). J.t 8s30 
p.m. ritneas departed trom the pub, where she had met her girl triend 

after leaving accused, and went back to her own C&DIP (R68), 


Private Olive Williama, (British)•A.T.S.•, testified that abe 

lett her station at Donnington with PriTate F.dna .Adams about 5 p.m., 

14 June, and reached •here• about six o'clock, She lett .Adams at the 

end or the road which leads trom the Horseshoe Inn to accused's cam;p• 

.Adams, unaccompenhd, rejoined w1 tness at approxl.matel7 7•30 p.m. The;r 

went to the Horseshoe Inn and remained until Ss:30, when they lett tor 

Donnington (R69.70). On cross-examination, she testified that upon 

arrival she went down to the camp gates w1th .Adams, sat down tor a bit, 

and waited. Before leaving, she saw accused and Adams together. She 

was positive that they were on the road halt-way between the camp gates 


O 	 and the Horseshoe Inn. Yitness actually saw accused come out ot the 
gate and on to the road where she and .Adams were waiting (R7l-74). 
Adams and accused were still at their meeting place when the w1tness 
left them. (R76)• 

.Accused testified that after he made a sworn statement in 

writing, denying the alleged thetts, Lieutenant Cohn intorll8d him he 

was under arrest, explaining that he was •not to leave the immediate 

area ot D-3 Site•. .lacus&d inquired it the area included •tbe road 

going to the Horseshoe Pub because that was part of our site•, and 
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Lieutenant Cohn •said no•. .Accuaed denied leaTing the station while 

under restriction, to go to the HoraHhoe Pub (RS,5-86). On the Aight 

ot 14 June he did not see Sergeant Garside at the Horseshoe but •was 

on '1l11' bunk (at the barraclce) when he came in the room.• (B93)• .At no 

time, on the night in question, did he see l'tc. Hart, who, he assert 

ed, had been undertaking to get aooused into trouble •eier since I 

took a broad away fraa him• (R94) • 


.S. Recalled by dete.nse, atter accused had testified, Lieutenant 
Cohn was asked by the prosecution, on recross-examination, •what kind 
ot a soldier was PriTate Robillard?• Be replied, 

•Private 	Robillard, except tor military 
courtesy, which he almost burlHqued, was a 
'IOOr soldier. He did not respond promptl7 
to orders, did not keep his area clean, and 
acted in a surly :m!lllller to hi• non-camlission
ed otticers• (RlOl). 

6. Evidence ot accuaed •a good character is generally admitted in 
all criminal eases. 

•Tho 	state, however, cannot show the bad 
character ot the accu.eed until the accus-4 
baa raised the issue b)' ottering evidence 
ot good character. In other words, the 
state cannot ofter eTidenoe of tm bad 
character ot the accused except to rebut his 
evidence of good character, but when the 
defendant puts his character in issue, the 
prosecution JD8.1' rebut such nidence by proot 
ot bad reputation•. (Wharton's CrimUl.al 
EYidence, seo.330, PP-4.56-456) • 

.Aecused, in the instant case, did not put his character in issue. Ji:>re
over, since nidenee of collateral ottenees •is irrelnant where it has 
no tendency to prove SOllll9 material fact in camection with the crime 
charged or where it merely• (as in the instant case) •tends to show 
that the accu.sed is a criminal• (undesirable) •generally• (Ibid, sec. 
343, p-465), Lieutenant Cohn's testimony was inadmiaaible tor the fur
ther reason that 1t amounts to a blanket indictment ot accused tor 
enumi9ra~ types ot unsoldierly conduct. Specifically, the co~ was 
informed not only that accused was a poor soldier, but that he was one 
who 

(a) almost burlesqued military courtesy; 
(b) did not respond promptly to orders; 
(c) did not keep his area clean; and 
(d) 	 acted in a surly manner to his non• 

commissioned officers. 

•an a prosecution tor making dialoyal state
ments to the effect that he was pro-German, 
seTeral witnesses testified that there were 
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'ideas' and rumors to the et.feet that accus
ed had paraded the streets of the town with 
a .!&3xican flag, shouting 'Vin Mexico'r that 
he had sung German songs in the company 
street; that he had put something in the food 
which had made the IMn sick; and that the men 
were afraid he would poison them. Such 
testimony did not rela18 to the acts charged, 
and was wholly incompetent and neceaaaril7 
prejudicial. l'1 th such testimony in the 
case it was impossible for the court to give 
impartial consideration to the testimony up
on any issue which was really disputed. The 
error was prejudicial to his substantial 
rights. C.K. 12.5607 (1919) 1 • (Dig.Ops. 
JJIJ, 1912-1940, sec.395{7), ».201). 

In the case under consideration, though it be conceded that the pre
ponderance ot the evidence tends to establish accused's guilt, it can
not be denied, without wholly discrediting accused's testimony, that 
substantial evidence was introduced, which, it believed, would have at 
least raised such reasonable doubts as to have precluded his proper 
convictions 

(a) .As to Charge I and its Specification, the 
prosecution's evidence was circumstantial except tor 
Karsbnock's testimony and Karshnock was shown to be 
an e.dm:l.tted thief and to have made previous statements 
contradicted by his testimony • exonerating accused • 
.\ccu.sed testified under oath that he did not coumit 
the ottense charged. 

(b) .As to Specification 1, Charge II, Karsbnoek 
testified that he accompanied accused to the Horse
shoe Pub d about 7,30 or 8 o'clock on the night in 
question; two other witnesses testified that they saw 
him there, one at about 6, the other at about 9• One 
ot these other witnesses' account differed materially 
tra:a his written statement of the episode, signed and. 
norn to prior to the trial. Two defense witnesses 
testified to tacts which would have precluded accused'• 
being at the pub prior to 8 a:)O p.m., al though one ot 
them testified contrary to her own previous norn 
written statement. Accused denied being there, or 
oft ·the restricted area at all, on the night in ques
tion. 

{o) Accused!s guilt of the ottenae described in 
Specification 2, Charge II, depends on his guilt ot 
the two other specifications, tor unless he waa guilty 
ot at least one of them, the statemnt attributed to 
and admitted by him as the basis of Specification 2. 
Charge II, was not a talse statement. 
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In a former Board ot BeTiew holding, 

•:Accused 	wu charged with entering a dwelling 
without breaking with intent to com:d.t e 
asaaul t and. w1 th an assault upon a woma.1i. 
The eddence as to the identity ot the guilty 
indiTidual was sbarpl7 contlicting. Onr ob
jection by the detense, testimony was errone
oual.7 admitted that accused was addicted to 
the use ot liquor or drugs, that he had been 
disorderly at times, and that he had committed 
other usaults. .Accused did not otter &Jl1' 
character testimony. In Tie• ot the contlict 
in the eTidence, the preTioua character ot ac
cused was calculated to bave very great in-
f'l uence upon the minds of the cour.t in deter
mining the contronrted question as to the 
identity ot the 110man's assailant, and the er
roneous 'admission or the testimony as to such 
character cannot han tailed to aftect in
juriously the substantial rights ot accused. 
Becord not legally sufficient. 0.11. l.51028 
(1922)• (Dig.Ops.1JG, 1912-1940, sec.395(7), 
p,201). 

There were no issues in the case UJder consideration which 
might properly be regarded as really undisputed, The detense introduc
ed tea timony, other than accused'a, haTing aome tendency to bolster and 
corroborate accused's own testimony, which clearly raised material 
issues as to his gu.il t or innocence of each otfenae charged. The in- . 
admissible character evidence adduced from Lieutenant Cohn was certainly 
calculated to undermine accused'• testimony and destroy, through the 
prejudice inTolced thereby, eny disposition to give it credence which 
might otherwise have existed in the minds or members ot the court. The 
•ituation presented is in maey respects e.nalagou.s to the si tuatio.u dis
cussed in a recent oase, wherein the Board of Review, w1 th the Assistant 
Judge ..,_vooate General, European Theater of Operations, ocacurring, held a: 

•The 	tate ot the accused in the instant case 
is not to be determined by the simple ex
pedient ot separating the legal eYidence 
from the illegal evidence and then evaluat
ing the legal eTidence as to its su.tticienc7 
to sustain the tindin&&• • • • .A. reviewer in 
considering ~he record ot trial to ~eter
mine whether the 'legal evidence of itselt 
substantially c~lled a conTiction' cannot 
ignore the impact upon the mind ot the court 
ot the illeg$1. evidence. • • • In the 
opinion ct the Board of Beview (the legal) 
evidence is not •or such quantity and qualit7 
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as practically to can,pel in the minds ot 
conscientious and reasonable men the tind
ing ot guilty' • • • It is the repercuaaion 
ot (the) illegal eTidence, • • • u.pon the 
other, • • • eTidence ot the prosecution 
that would influence the court in its weigh
ing and consideration ot the other eTidenc•• 
It wae this intluence that substantially 
prejudiced the rights ot the accused•. 
(CM ETO 1201, ~). 

Similarly, in the case under consideration, the substantial rights ot 
accused were injuriou.sly attected by the erroneous admission ot 
Lieutenant Cohn's highly preJudicial. testimo117 damning him aa a soldier. 

7• The charge sheet shows that accused is 22 years, eight months 
ot age and that, with no prior service, he was inducted 7 Jugu.d 1942, 
to serve tor the duration ot the war plus six months. 

8, For the reasons stated, the Board ot BeTiew is ot the opinion 
that the record ot trial is legal.17 insutticient to support the findings 
ot guilty and the sentence. 

/ JJ_.. · 

l}'i v ,fJii,.,,,._,f~ Judge .AdTocate 
~-·. 
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War Depart;mllt, Branch Ottice ot '!'he 1udge JdTocate General. w1 th the 

European Theater ot Operations. 8 SEP 1944 TO& Oomanding 

General. VIII .Air J'orce Compos! te Colllll8l1d, JJ:rq .Air J'orce Station 113 • 

.APO. 639. tJ. s. J::rrq. 


l. In the case ot PriTate DCIULt> G. ROBILLARD (32384072), Head· 

quar"ters and Headquarters Squedrcne Ji.th CORC Gro'Wt attached to 12th 

Station pomplement Squadron., attellUon is inrited to the tomgoing hold

ing ot the Board ot ReTiew that the record ot trial is le~ ineutti 

cient to aupport the tind.in.gs ot gall ty and the sentence, in which hold

ing I concur. The holding ot the Board ot BeTiew and m:/ concurrence 

therein automaticall7 Tacate the findings and sentence (M Sola CK 

1,52122• Ind• by Hull•. Acting The JJG to l'D, 20 Jul.7 1922). 


2. thder J.rticle ot 1Jar 5J'i, the acouaed may again. be brought to 
trial, 117 either general or special court-martial• tor the ottensea 
charged or tor leaser included otteneea. It a :rehearing i• directed, 
it should be ordered in the tinal action disapproYing the present sentence. 

3• When copies ot the published order are torwarded to this ottice, 

they should be accom;peni ed. by the toregoing holding and this indorse
ment. '!'he tile number ot the record in this ottice is CM E'1'0 3213• 


.For convenience ot reterence, please place that number in. brackets at 
"the end of the order~ (CM E'l'O 3213). In tbs eTent there is a rehear
ing, the order will not be published until atter appellate review ot 
the record of the second trial. 

$!;~/ 7x~ c.McNKn.. 
Brigadier General, tbited States J,rrq• 

.\aaistant Judge .Advocate General. 
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BOARD OF REVIDi NO. 1 

CM ETO 3234 

UNITED STATES 

v. 

Private JAMES E. GRAY 
(34263972), Battery D, 
460th Antiaircraft 
Artillery Automatic 
Weapons Battalion. 

APO 871 

6 0CT1944 

) V CORPS 
) 
) 
) 

~ 
) 
) 
) 

Trial by GCM, convened at Head
quarters V Corps, Hear Echelon 
Conunana Post, it mile southwest of 
Trevieres, Department of Calvados, 
France, 19 July 1944. Sentence: 
Dishonorable discharge, total for
feitures and confinement at hard 

~ 
) 

labor for 25 years. United States 
Penitentiary, Lewisburg, Pennsyl
vania. 

HOLDma by BOARD OF REVIEW NO. 1 

SARGENT, SHERMAN and STEVENS, Judge Advocates 


1. The record of trial in the case of the soldier named above has 
been examined by the Board of Review. 

2. Accused was tried upon the following Charge and Specification: 

CHARGE: Violation of the 58th Article of War. 
Spec!fication: In that Private James E. Gray, 

Battery D, 460th AAA AW BN, did, at 
Yeovil, Somerset, England, on or about 
15 June 1944, desert the service of the 
United States by quitting and absenting 
himself without proper leave from his 
organization and place of dut~, with in
tent to avoid hazardous duty and shirk 
important service, to wit: participation 
in the oversea invasion of the enemy 
occupied European continent, and did re
main absent in desertion until he was 
apprehended at Yeovil, Somerset, England 
on or about 1$ June 1944. 
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He pleaded guilty to the Specification, except the words "desert the ser
vice of the United States by quitting and absenting himself without proper 
leave from his organization and place of duty, with intent to avoid hazar
dous duty and shirk important service, to wit: participation in the oversea 
invasion of the enemy occupied European continent, d.lld did remain absent in 
desertion", substituting therefor, respectively, the words, "absent himself 
without proper leave from his organization and did remain absent without 
proper leave;" of the excepted words, not guilty, of the substituted words, 
guilty. Of the Charge: not guilty of a violation of the 58th Article of 
War, but guilty of a violation of the 6lst Article of War. At the conclu
sion of introduction of the prosecution's evidence he withdrew the afore
said plea and substituted a plea of not guilty to the Charge and Specifica
tion. Two-thirds of the members of the court present at the time the vote 
was taken concurring, he was found guilty of the Charge and Specification. 
Evidence was introduced of two previous convictions by special courts
martial for absence without leave, for 20 and three days, respectively, in 
violation of the 6lst Article of War. Three-fourths of the me~bers of the 
court present at the time the vote was taken concurring, he was sentenced 
to be dishonorably discharged the service, to forfeit all pay and allow
ances due or to become due, and to be confined at hard labor, at such place 
as the reviewing authority may direct, for 25 years. The reviewing 
authority approved the sentence, designated the United States Penitentiary, 
Lewisburg, Pennsylvania, as the place of confinement, and forwarded the 
record of trial for action pursuant to the provisions of Article of War 5~• 

./ 

3. Prosecution's evidence S'llllllllaI'izes as follows: 

Major Donald L. McMillan was commanding officer of 46oth Anti
aircraft Artillery Automatic Weapons Battalion. He assumed such command 
on ;t6 I.lay 1944, and was such commander during all times relev~t to this 
case (Rl8). On or about 31 May 1944, accused, a member of Battery D of 
that battalion, was under sentence of a special court-martial for absence 
without leave, which sentence included confinement at hard labor for six 
months and forfeiture of two-thirds of his pay per month for a like period 
(RlS-19; Pros.Ex.D). On that date Major McMillan called accused into his 
office. He read to accused a letter from Headquarters V Corps, dated 
21 April 1944 (Pros.Ex.B), paragraph 106 which provided in pertinent part 
as follows: 

11a. 	Desertion Facts. 

(1) 	Arry person who 1deserts 1 or 'attempts 
to desert' the service of the United 
States in time of war shall su£fer 
1death 1 or such other punishment as a 
court-martial may direct. (AW 58). 

* * * 
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(3) 	Any person who quits his organization 
or place of duty 'with intent to avoid 
hazardous duty' or 'to shirk important 
service' shall be deemed a deserter. 
(AW 28). 

* * * 
(5) 	Confinement in a United States Peni


tentiary is authorized for desertion 

committed in time of war. (AW 42) 


(6) 	Anyone dishonorably discharged or dis
missed for deserting the military ser
vice of the United States in time of 
war forfeits his United States citizen
ship. (Section 40lg, Nationality Act of 
1940, as amended by Public Law 221, 
20 January 1944) 

b. Each and every one of you is hereby notified: 

(1) 	That your organization is now under 

orders to participate in the oversea 

invasion of the enemy occupied Euro

pean continent. 


(2) 	That your organization is now alerted 
for this operation and that the opera
tion is imminent. 

(3) 	That this operation will be both hazar
dous duty and important service within 
the meaning of the provisions of AW 28 
as above stated. 

(4) That a 	careful morning report record 
will be kept showing the fact of the 
presence of each of you at this time 
and of the fact that the foregoing in
for~ation was revealed to you. 

(5) 	That any absence without leave by any 

of you from now on will be deemed de

sertion to avoid.this duty and will 

subject you to being tried by general 

court-martial as a deserter. 
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(6) That proof of your unauthorized absence 

together with morning report proof of 
the foregoing information being given 
you, in connection with further proof 
of the fact that your organization is 
now under orders and alerted for parti
cipation in the imminent oversea inva
sion operation against the enemy, will 
authorize a court-martial to infer that 
your unauthorized absence was with in
tent to avoid such duty and therefore 
to find you guilty of such desertion. 

(7) Court-martial sentences adjudging, in 
such desertion cases, along with dis
honorable discharge and total for
feitures either the death penalty or 
confinement at hard labor for the 
natural term of life or for some 
definite period of time up to fifty 
(50) years will not be deemed in
appropriate. Where death is not ad
judged it is contemplated that con
finement will be served by imprison
ment in a designated United States 
penitentiary.n 

In the course of the interview with accused Maj or f.lcMillan 
explained the meaning of the foregoing comnrunication, and also read to 
him parts of the Manual for Courts-Martial pertaining to desertion and 
the punishment therefor (R20). Major McMillan testified in relating 
the circumstances or this interview that he 

"told the man any further·AWOL would 
be considered desertion. He promised 
he would not go AWOL, I told him I 
would suspend the six months and allow 
him to go back to his unit and to be a 
good soldier and be a benefit to bis 
battery commander" (R20). 

At that time the battalion "had been given a dead line to be 
alerted preparatory to movement" (R20). The forward echelon of the 
battalion under command of tmjor McMillan left the concentration area 
in or near Yeovil, Somersetshire, England, on 7 or 8 June 1944, in its 
oversea movement (R7,8,20). Prior to that date the battalion person
nel had been billeted in 200 private homes in the town but upon move
ment of the forward echelon the residue of the battalion were trans
ferred to ·one or two large buildings in camp. Battery D was quartered 
in one barracks (RS). In preparation for departure there had been no 
difference in the treatment of the men who were included.in the forward 
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echelon and those who were in the residue. All had "turned in11 their 

blouses, overcoats, overshoes and extra. material. All personal equip

ment of the soldiers and officers had been accumulated and 11 sent away'' 

The battalion was engaged in water-proofing its vehicles and it was 

"more or less standing by waiting to go" (R21). 


Battery D of the battalion was at that time under the command 
of Captain Jack Lacey (R6), who accompanied the .forward echelon (RlJ) 
on its oversea invasion. Arter the departure of the forward echelon 
on 7 or 8 June, the residue of Battery D, which remained in camp, was 
under the command of Staff Sergeant James H. Thompson, as acting first 
sergeant. The residue consisted of men who were "not actually needed 
in caring for and firing the guns", and its principal work consisted 
in water-proofing the balance of the trucks. In addition the daily 
schedule of activities of the battery required infantry drill or calis
thenics for .30 minutes or an hour in the mornings and two 11hikes11 in the 
afternoons (RB,12). During the period from 8 June through 18 June, 
three-day passes were not issued, but only daily after-duty passes valid 
from 5 p.m. to lO:JO p.m. (Rll,1.3). Passes valid for all.day were 
issued on Sundays, but the men were under orders to remain in the· proxi
mity of camp and "to leave word where they were going so they could be 
located easy'' (Rl.J). On Sunday, 18 June, men were out on pass. On 
that day, orders were received to make ready for departure and to 
ex8.mine all vehicles. Thompson and another soldier (Private Bales) 
personally notified the men who were out on pass and assembled them (Rl2). 
Between 8 and 15 June, Thompson had received instruc~ions.that the 
members of the battery under his command must be ready to move within 
four to six hours after receiving orders from battalion headquarters to 
move. At formation he personally conveyed this information to his 
battery personnel (Rl.2). 

Accused was a member of the residue of the battery. He spent 

the night of 14 June at the dispensary where he was undergoing treatment 

for a throat affliction (RS,14,15). When he went to the dispensary he 

took with him his blankets, mess-kit and toilet articles (R9,15,17). 

About 10 a.m. 15 June, accused informed Thompson that f'urther throat 

treatment was necessary. Thompson authorized him to return to the dis

pensary (R9). He remained at the dispensary on the night of Thursday, 

15 June, and appnrently was there the next day, 16 June, for a throat 

treatment (Rl5). 


Thompson did not see accused from the time of his meeting with 

him on 15 June, until late in the evening of Sunday, 18 June. He was 


·absent from his battery during this period without authority' or permission 
(R9). On 18 June, accused was seen by Private Herbert M. lidngo, !·.1edical 
Detachment of the battalion, on Wyndom Hill next to the motor park. 
lilngo had previously been informed accused was absent without leave and 
reported accused's whereabouts to Major Lewis, 11 COI!Illlander of the battalion 
of the residue", who directed I.:ingo to accompany the military police sent 
to apprehend accused (Rl5). Upon arrival at the place where accused was 
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first seen by !Jingo it was discovered that he had departed... He was found 
on the opposite side of a hill at a place known as Nine Springs, which 
adjoined the tol'l?l of Yeovil. He was then engaged in conversation with a 
girl (Rl6). Mingo identified accused to the militar;r police when about 
35 or 40 feet from him. The police and Mingo approached accused who left 
lhe girl and walked towards a bench upon which two soldiers were seated. 
After he had proceeded about 35 or 40 feet he was overtaken by the militar;r 
po,lice who "walked a little faster than he did". He did not run. Mingo 
believed accused saw the police approach him (Rl7). He did not have a 
pass. Ai'ter his "dog tags" were checked, he was taken to battalion head
quarters (Rl6) and was thereafter removed to the dispensary' (R9). Thompson 
received orders to send accused's blankets to the dispensary, but accused 
had not returned his blankets to the billet. Thereafter during the even
ing of 18 June, Thompson and accused conducted a search for the blankets 
(RlO). Accused was kept under guard at battalion headquarters on Sunday 
night and was returned to the battery residue on the afternoon of Monday, 
19 June. The residue departed from its camp at Yeovil for the marshall 
ing area at 4:20 pm on that date. Accused accompanied the unit (Rl0-11). 
Thompson testified that while on the boat en route to France accused 

"told me if he had seen the M.P. in time 
he would have tried to get away. They 
closed in so fast he didn't have a chance" 
(Rll). 

A copy of the letter from V Corps dated 21 April 1944, which Major 
McMillan read and explained to accused on 31 May, was introduced in evi
dence as Pros.Ex.B without objection from the defense. Also an extract 
copy of the morning report of Battery D for 15 June and 18 June was admit
ted in evidence aa Pros.Ex.C without objection from defense (R7). The 
relevant entries were as follows: 

11 15 June 1944 
34293972 Gray Pvt. 

D7 to AW()_L time 1100" 

11 18 June 1944 
34263972 Gray (AWOL) Pvt. 

AWOL to dy time 170011 

4. The accused elected to be sworn as a witness on his own behalf. 
He testified in substance as follows: 

On 14 June he was part of the residue of Battery D statio~ed at 
Yeovil, England (R22). The forward element of the battery had moved but 
no statement l.tad been made to him with respect to the movement of the 
residue. He developed tonsilitis about 1 June and was undergoing treat
ment for th$ affliction. He was marked quarters fro~ 1 June to the time 
he moved to France. He went to the dispensary on Wednesday, 14 June, 
and took with him his blankets, mess-kit and gas mask. He slept at the 
dispensary on the night of 14 June. On the morning of 15 June he in
tended to return to his billet in town. lie met Sergeant Thompson and 
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informed him that he (accused) must return to the dispensary at 11 am 
for another treatment. Thompson gave his consent. Accused had left 
his blankets at the dispensary (B.23). He went to the dispensary at 
11 am. He insisted that he slept at the dispensary for two ni~hts -
"I think it was the 15th, the last time I was up there" (B.23,24). He 
kept his blankets, mess-kit and gas mask at the dispensary (B.27). 

Thereafter accused went to the to11n of Yeovil {probably on 
the morning or 16 June). He lef't the dispensary at 11 am intending 
to return at 6 pm. In town he commenced drinking. He met a girl 
and remained with her two days and two nights (B.24,27). On l!l-iday, 
16 June, accused saw a truck driver from Battery c, and on Saturday 
17 June he saw Corporal Lusk and Private Tuttle of his battery. He 
did not discuss with any or them the movement or his organization. At 
all times he intended to return to his battery (R24). He knew his 
battery was moving on short notice, and he saw some members of it each 
day he was absent. He was only about one-half mile from the billets 
and the battery (R25). 

On Sunday, 18 June, accused was on Wyndom Hill, also known 
as Nine Springs. A member or Battery C saw him between 4pm and 
4:30 pm and ordered him to report back to his billet. He started 
down the hill. At the bottom of the hill a corporal of the 11 medics11 

and two military policemen arrived about two minutes after accused had 
stopped to talk to a girl. He recognized the corporal. He left the 
girl and started to walk in the direction of two soldiers who were 
sitting on a bench. The corporal a.sked him for a pass. He had none, 
but showed him his 11 dog tags~. The corporal directed accused to 
accompany him and they entered the jeep (R25). He was held at batta
lion headquarters over night and was returned to his battery the next 
day (19 June) between 3pm and 4 pm. On the boat en route to France 
he was held under guard, but on shore he was released to regular duty 
which he had been performing ever since (R26). When he started down 
the hill he was intending to return to his billet but was "picked up" 
by the military police (R25 1 26). 

Accused was 24 years or age and had been in the army two 
years and eight months. He had been absent without leave "quite a few 
times11 • Most of the absences were in the United States, on which 
occasions he went home. He had a mother and a small sister about whom 
he worried because his allotment was only $37.00. He usually "turned 
himself in11 • He left the United States on oversea duty on 22 February 
1944. 

Accused asserted that he never intended to be absent from 
his organization when it moved across the channel for duty (B.26). He 
knew of the invasion of the European continent on 6 June and had been 
informed of plans for it prior to that date. He had intended to 
return to the dispensary at 6 pm on the first day he was absent (R28, 
29). He was drinking the next day but had intended to return on that 
day. On Saturday nieht his money was ex.11austed and he "had to 
return Sunday". He stayed on Nine Springs Hill practically all day 
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Sund~ and af't.er the man from Battery C notified him that he was to report 
to his billet he was in the process of returning when he was apprehended 
by the military police (RJO). After the Battery C man spoke to him he did 
not return immediately to his billet, although it was only one-half mile 
from the hill. He stopped at the bottom of the hill with the girl. The 
police took him into custody at 5:15 pm (R31). 

In April and May the 28th ~ticle of War was read to the men two 
or three times and he knew he could be tried for desertion if absent from 
his organization (R.28). When Major.McMillan talked to him on 31 May he 
understood his statement regarding absence without leave and knew it 
applied to him (R.29). The V Corps letter of 21 April (Pros.~.B) was read 
and explained to him (R32). When the forward echelon moved he knew that 
the property of the men of the residue was half packed, that the trucks 
were in course of being water-proofed, and that all equipment was packed 
(R.29). No one told him when the residue was to move but he knew that 
•three-d~ passes" were not issued and only passes valid until 10:30 pm 
were given the men (R.29). Accused denied he informed Thompson while on 
the boat en route to France that the military police were too quick for him 
or he would have got aw~ (!'32). , 

"I told him if I wanted to I could have got 
away from the M.P's. They didn't have arms 
at all. I saw them before they saw me"(R32). 

5. Accused is charged with deserting the service of the United 
States by absenting himself from his organization and place of duty with
out leave with intent (a) to avoid hazardous duty and (b) shirk important 
duty, to wits 

"participation in the oversea invasion or the 
ene~ occupied European continent." 

The pleading of both specific intents under the 28th Article of War in 
one specification was proper and left the prosecution free to prove either 
or both o_f the intents alleged (CM ETO 2432, ~; CM ETO 2481, Newton). 

Accused's absence without leave from his organization and place 
of duty from 15-18 June 1944, terminated as alleged, is clearly established 
by the evidence. The question for determination, therefore, is whether 
the record contains substantial evidence of each of the three other elements 
of the offense charged, namelyr 

(1) That accused's 	unit "was under orders 
or anticipated orders involving either 
(a) hazardous duty or (b) some imper
tant service" (tiCM, 1921, par.409, p • .344); 
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(2) 	that notice of such orders and of 
imminent hazardous duty or impor
tant service was actually brought 
home to him; and 

(3) 	that at the time he absented him
self he entertained the specific 
intPnt to avoid hazardous duty or 
shirk important service (CY: El'O 2368, 
Lybrand and cases therein cited). 

(1) On 31 May 1944 accused's battalion had been notified of a 
"dead line" to be alerted preparatory to movement involving participation 
in the oversea invasion of enemy occupied Europe. Moreover, -the 
declaration contained in the "Desertion Letter" dated 21 April 1944 (par. 
lb(l)(2) ) from Headquarters V Corps (Pros. Ex. B) is adequate proof that 
his unit was on 15 June "under orders or anticipated orders" of the nature 
above described (CM ETO 2481, Newton; Cf: C1i ETO 2396, Pennbgton; CM BTO 
2432, Durie). 

(2) The element of notification to accused of the orders and 
of imminent hazardous duty or important service involved therein was 
proved not only by the prosecution's evidence but· also by accused's ad
mission in his sworn testimony that the "Desertion Letter" from Head
quarters V Corps was read and explained to him on 31 May and that he knew 
of preparations in his organization for the overseas operations. There
fore the defects in proof considered by the Board of Review in CM ETO 455, 
~' do not arise in the instant case. 

(3) The only question remaining for consideration is whether 
there is in the record sufficient evidence of the last element of the of
fense, namely, that at the time accused absented himself on 15 June he 
entertained either of the specific intents to (a) avoid hazardous duty or 
(b) shirk important service. The Board of Review has rejected the pro

position that such specific intent may be inferred from evidence, without 

more, that accused was absent without leave after his unit had been 

alerted for overseas service and he had received the warning notice con

tained in the letter of 21 April 1944 from Headquarters V Corps (CM ETO 

2396, Pennington; Ct! ETO 2432, ~; CM ETO 2481, l~ewton). As in those 

cases, it becomes necessary to seek elsewhere in the r~ord, evidence of 

accused's specific intent to avoid hazardous duty,or·to shirk important

service. · · 


The additional facts appearing in the record are that accused 
spent the night of Wednesday, 14 June, in the dispensary undergoing 
treatment for a throat affliction, that he spent the next night (15 June) 
in the dispensary, and without authority on the morning of 16 June, leav
ing 	his blankets, mess-kit and toilet articles at the dispensary, went to 
the nearby town of Yeovil, Somersetshire, where, according to his un

.rebutted testimony, he commenced drinking and met a girl with whom he passed 
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two days and two nights (16, 17 June). He testified that he saw members 
of his ·organization on each or these days. Although three-day passes were 
not issued by his organization, daily passes valid after duty hours from 
5:00 pm to 10:.30 pm and passes valid for all day Sunday were being freely 
issued to members thereof who were cautioned to leave information as to 
their whereabouts and to remain in the proximity or the CBJ11p so that they 
could be assembled readily. He was recognized by a member of his 
battalion on a hill adjoining Yeovil on the afternoon or Sunday, 18 June, 
while engaged in conversation with a girl and was thereupon apprehended by 
military police but did not attempt to escape nor was his behavior other
wise umisual. He accompanied his unit to France on 19 June; The acting 
first sergeant or the unit testified that en route to France accused told 
him that if he had seen the military police in time he would have eluded 
them but they "closed in" too rapidly. Accused's version of this state
ment was that if he wanted to get away from them he would have done so 
because they were unarmed and he saw them before they saw him. 

The foregoing evidence has no value for the purpose of proving 
that accused intended to avoid the hazardous duty or to shirk tlie impor
tant service or participation in the imminent oversea invasion or Europe 
(CM ETO 2481, Newton). Conversely, the inference, as in the 12:!:!ti.!, 
Newton and Permington cases, supra, is that he entertained no such purpose. 
Had accused secured a pass or passes authorizing his absence from~~d 
organization and place or duty on the evenings of 15, 16 and 17 JU1Y1auring 
the whole Sunday 18 July, as he might properly have done so far as the 
record shows, his interim unauthorized absences most clearly would not have • 
warranted the inference or either of the requisite specific intents. His 
behavior was no different from what it would have been had his entire ab
sence been authorized. He was in daily contact with members or his 
organization. He did not conceal himself and was in the immediate prox
imity of his place of duty throughout the whole period of his absence. 
His conduct upon apprehension betrayed no evasive or otherwise improper 
intent on h!~ part. Even assuming the truth or the acting first ser
geant's version or his conversation with accused en route to France, the 
statement of accused that he would have eluded the military police if 
possible .proves no more than that he was not yet ready to return to his 
camp at the time of his apprehension and wished to remain absent longer, 
albeit without leave. It does not even tend to prove any more culpable 
purpose on his part. The mere fact that accused had no pass, in view of 
the foregoing circumstances, constituted merely additional evidence that 
his absence was without leave but fell far short or proving that he in
tended to evade duty with his organization. 

The prosecution's proof failed on the vital element of 
accused's specific intent eithe~· to avoid hazardous duty or to shirk im
portant service (CM ETO 2481, Newton). The Board of Review is there
fore of the opinion that the record or trial is legally sufficient to 
support only so 1m1ch of the findings of guilty of the Charge and Specifi
cation as involves findings that accused did, at the time and place al
leged, absent himself without leave and remained absent without leave un
til he was apprehended at the time and place alleged, in violation or 
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Article of War 6l, and legally sufficient to support the sentence. 

6. (a) The evidence that accused actually sailed with his unit is 
immaterial to this holding because the evidence of his apprehension pre
cludes the inference that he did so voluntarily (CM El'O 2368, Lybrand). 

(b) Accused testified that on shore in France he was released 
from guard and restored to regular duty, in which he was thereafter en
gaged. In the absence of proof that such restoration was directed by 
competent higher authority, there is no basis for the defense of con
structive condonation of accused's offense (CM ETO 2212, Coldiron and 
authorities there cited). 

7. The charge sheet shows that accused is 24 years eight months 
of age and was inducted 11 March 1942 at Fort McPherson, Georgia, to 
serve for the duration of the war plus six months. He had no prior ser
vice. 

8. The court was legally constituted and had jurisdiction of the 
person and offense. No errors injuriously affecting the substantial 
rights of accused were committed during the trial except as herein 
specifically noted. 

9. Penitentiary confinement is not authorized by Article of War 
42 for the offense of absence without .leave (CM E.TO 2432, ~; CM El'O 
2481, Newton). Confinement should accordingly be in a place other than 
a penitentiary, Federal correctional institution or reformatory (ibid). 

0// ,, -if/ ("
~b~kudge Advocates 

feaL tc-1'.4"'1 C--4/~ Judge Advocates 

Judge Advocates 
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1st Ind. 

War Department, Branch Office of The Judge Advocate General with the 
European Theater of Operations. 6 OCT 1944 TO: Commanding 
General, V Corps, APO 305, U. S. ~. 

1. In the case of Private JM~ E. GRAY (34263972), Battery D, 
460th Antiaircraft Artillery- Automatic Weapons Battalion, attentio~,ia 
invited to the foregoing holding by the Board of Review that the .-record 
of trial is legally sufficient to support only so much of th~'findings 
of guilty of the Charge and Specification as involves find+ngs that ac
cused did, at the time and place alleged, absent himself ~thout leave 
and remained absent without leave until he was apprehended at the time 
and place alleged, in violation of Article of War 61, and legally 
sufficient to support the sentence, which holding is hereby approved. 
Under the provisions of Article or War 50!-, you now have authority to 
order execution of the sentence. 

2. For the reasons stated in the holding the designated place 
of confinement should be changed to a place other than a penitentiary, 
Federal correctional institution or reformatory-. This may be done 
in the published general court-martial order. 

3. In view of the reduction of the grade of the offense, I 
believe there should be a substantial reduction in the period of con
finement. The average period or confinement imposed for absence from 
actual combat on conviction under the ?5th or 58-28th Articles of War 
is 20 years. This offense is less serious and I suggest a reduction 
to ten years confinement in Disciplinary Training Center #2912., with 
dishonorable discharge suspended until the soldier's release from con
.t'inement. 

4. When copies of the published order are forwarded to this of
fice they should be accompanied by the foregoing holding and this 
indorsement. The file number of the record in this o.f.t'ice is CM ETO 
3234. For convenience of reference please place that num er in brac
kets at the end of the order (CM ETO 3234). 

J{' 
. . 

• ....,.......IN Rrl'ER, 
C onel, J.A.G.D., 

Acting Ass stant Judge Advocate General. 
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Branch Otfice of The Judge .hlvocate General 

with the 
European Theater of Operations 


APO 871 


BO.ARD OF REVIEI NO. 2 21 AUG 1944 
CM ETO 32.50 

UUITED ST.A.TES) 82D AIRBORm DIVISION. 
) 

Private CH.ARI.ES W. RIT'IER 
(330894.62), a,adquarters 

) 
) 
) 
) 

Trial by GCM. convened at Division 
Headquarters, .APO 469, u. s • .Arm::r, 
28 July 1944• Sentence a: Dishonor
able discharge, total forfeitures, 

Company, First Battalion, ) a.11d confinem:int at hard labor for 
.S04th Parachute Infantry. ) 

) 
) 

five years. Eastern Branch, 
States Disc!. plinary Barracks, 
haven, New York. 

United 
Green

0 

HOI.DmG by BOARD OF REVlE'17 NO. 2 

Val BENSCHOTEN, HILL and SLEEPER, Judge Advocates 


1. The record of trial i1 the case of the soldier named above has 
been examined by the Board of Review. 

2. .Accused was tried upon the following Charge and specifications, 

C!MGE&: Violation of the 6lst .Article of War. 

Specification l= In that Private Charles vr. 
Ritter, Headquarters Company, First Battal 
ion, ,504th Parachute Infantry, did, without 
proper leave, absent himself from his organ
ization at Bagnoli, Italy, from about 4 
.April 1944, to about 10 May 1944, thereby 
evading a secret, seaborne movement with his 
organization for which it had been alerted. 

Specification 2:. In that * • • did, without 
proper leave, absent himself from his organ
ization at Leicester, Ieicestershire. 
England, from about 22 June 1944, to about 
6 July 1944, when he was a,pprehended, after 
having evaded the effort of First Lieutenant 
G. P. Crockett, .So4th Parachute Infantry, 
his superior officer, on 30 June 1944, to 

3250 
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return hi:n to 1:Uli tary control. 

He pleE..ded not £,Uil ty to and was found ~uil ty of the Charge and speci
ficE..tions. Evidence 11as i:'l.troduced of one previous conviction, .by 
S1.lllt!lary COurt-nE.rtial for absence without leave froml2 August to 24 
:fovember 1943, i!l violation oflil'ticle of 'i{ar 61. w was sentenced to 
be dishonorably discharbed the service, to forfeit all pay and allow
a!1ces due or to become due, a'1d to be confined at hard labor, at such 
place as the reviewbg authority may direct, for five years. The re
viewi.'1.iS authority al)proved the sentence, designated the Ea.stem 
3ranch, United States Discipli:iary Barracks, Greenhaven, New York, as 
the l"lace of co:Jfinement, and withheld the order directing the execu
tion of the s0:1te:.:ce pursuant to Article of \Var ·.SOh 

3. The ~Jrosecution called as its ·Ritnesses 1. Fi1·st Lieutenant 
James D. Gau.'ltt, P2~d~uarters Company, First Battalion, .S04th Para
chute I11.fa:1try (R6,7), Second Lieutenant Fred ·;;. Harris, .S04th Para
chute Infantry (R9), a'1d First Ser(;eant Regis J.Pahler, of accused's 
company. Their testimony, including a stipulation, showed that accus
ed, a private, Headquarters Coopany, First Battalion, ..504th Parachute 
I..'1fantry (R6,7,13), absentedhimself from his organization at Bagnoli, 
Italy, from about 4 .A,pril to about 10 May 1944 (R6,7,13,14), at which 
time he was "returned to I:Jilitary control• (R9), and that this absence 
was ~ithout leave (R?,8). The prosecution's evidence further showed 
that accused ebsented himself without ieave from his organization then 
statio~ed at Camp Stoughton, Leicester, Leicestershire, England, from 
about 22 June until 6 July 1944 (RB), at which later date he was appre
hended and returned under arrest to bis conmand (R9,10).• 

4. No evidence was introduced in behalf of accused. He was 
represented by the duly appointed assistant defense counsel who, at 
the and of the prosecution's case, stated that the defense he.ii •noth
ing lllOre to present"• .Accused did not testify, but after his riehts 
as a witness were explained by the court annotmeed his wish to remain 
silent (ro.2). 

5. The evidence thus introduced :rully proved every element oA 
the at'fense of absence without leave cam! tted by accused on two 
occasions, as alleged in Specifications 1 and 2 of the Charge, in 
violation of .Article of War 61. 

6. .Accused is ,31 years old. Ha was inducted 5 .August 1941 to 
serve for the duration of the war plus six months. There was no prior 
service. 

7. The court was legally constituted and had jurisdiction of the 
person and the offense. Il'o errors injuriously attectine the substan
tial riehts of accused were co.mni tted during the course ·or the trial. 
The Board of Review is of the opinion that the record is legally 
sufficient to support the finC.i..n.<:>s of guilty and the sentt.1nce. 

a. Confinement for five years is less than the naximum .sentence 
authorized upon conviction 1mcler Article of War 61. ':'he desii;.nation 
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of Eastern Branch. thi ted States Disciplinary Barracks, Greenhaven, 
New York, as the place of confinement is authorized (Jil 42J Cir.210, 
WD, 14 Sep 1943, sec.VI, ~ar.2~, as amended). 

Judge Jdvoca te 
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CONFIDENTIAL 


1st Ind. 

War De:partlrent, Branch Office of The Jud1;e Alvocate General with the 
Europe&1 Theater of Operations. 21 AUG 1944 TO: Co.:u:ia.'1dini:, 
General, 32D .Airborne Division, APO 469, u. s. Jirrrv. 

1. In the case of Private C!-I./.RLES W. RITTI:;R (330894$2), Heacl
q,u.:irters Co:r!lpa.'1y, First Battalion, .504th Pe.rs.chute L'1fa.11tr:lt attention 
is invited to the foret;;oint;; holdfat:, by the Board of Review that the 
record of trial is lebally sufficient to support t:1e fb.dini;;;s of buil ty 
and the sentence, which holding is hereby approved. thder the provi
sions of Article cf \/ar .50h you now he.ve authority to order execution 
of the sentence. 

2. On the .occasion of accused's first unauthorized absence, his 
co.npa.'1y was in a stasin.; area alerted for a secret seaborne movement • 
.Accused knew o-:: this and left his co::rmand six days before his ship sail 
ed (R?,lJ). Durin~ his second absence he was arrested by one of the 
officers of his co~pany but effected an escape (Rl0,11). The second 
absence was ter:.riinated by a further arrest. During this absence his 
divisio11 was in coubat in Normandy. The two absences involved in this 
Chart;e auounted to a total of .52 days. The record shows one previous 
conviction by summary court-wartial for absence without leave for 104 
days • 

.3• \11hen copies of the published order are forwarded to this of
fice, they should be i:i.ccompanied by the fore{;;oin;; holdine; and this in
dorsement. The file number of the record in this office is er:. ETO 
.32.50• For convenience of reference please pl~ce that number in 
brackets at the end of the order:. (CM ETO 32.50). 

j /11/t~l/(/i. c. rv;cNEIL. I 
Brigadier General, t.hi ted States Arm:lt 

.Assistant Judbe .Advocate General. 
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Branch Office of The Judge Advocate General 
with tha 

European 	Theater of Operations 
APO 871 

BOARD OF REVIEW NO. l 
12S£P1944 

CM ETO .3253 

UNITED STATES) UNITED KWGDOM BASE, COMMUNICATIONS 
) ZONE, EUROPEAN THEATER OF OPERATIONS 

v. 	 ) successor in command to WESl'ERN BA.SE 
) :lmTION, COMMUNICATIONS ZONE, EUROPEAN 

Privates ARCHIE s. BOWMAN ) THEATER OF OPERATIONS. 
(337450.34) and JOSEPH GLOVER, )
JR. (33789480), both 0£ ) Trial by GCM, convened at Newport, 
307th Port Co~, 509th ) Monmouthshire, South Wales, 14 June 1944. 
Port Battalion, Transporta- ) Sentence: Each accused, dishonorable 
tion Corps. ) discharge, total forfeitures and confine

ment at hard labor for life. U.S. Peni~ tentiary, Lewisburg, Pennsylvania. 

HOLDil'iG '1-]' BOARD OF REVIEW NO. l 

.Rrl'ER, SARGENT and STEVENS, Judge Advocates 


l. The record of trial in the case of the soldiers named abon has 
been examined by the Board of Review. 

2. Accused were tried upon the following respective charges and 
specifications: 

CHARGE: Violation of the. 92nd Article of War. 
Specification: In that Private Archie s. Bowman, 

509th Port Battalion, did, at or in the vicin-· 
ity of Sully, Glamorgan, South Wales, on or 
about 2 June 1944 between 1630 and 17.30 hours 
forcibly and feloniously, against her will, 
have carnal knowledge of Mrs. Kathleen Elsie 
Thomas, 21 Birch Grove, Barry, Glamorgan, 
South \Vales. 

CHARGE: Violation of the 92nd Article of War. 
Specification: In that Private Joseph Glover, Jr~, 

509th Port Battalion, did at or in the vicin
ity of Sully, Glamorgan, South Wales, on or 
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about 2 June 1944 between 1630 and 1730 hours 
forcibly and felonious~, against her will, 
have carnal knowledge of Mrs. Kathleen Elsie 
Thomas, 21 Birch Grove, Barry, Glamorgan, 
South Wales. 

Accused, in open court, consented to be tried together. Each pleaded not 
guilty and, all members of the court present at the time the vote was taken 
concurring in each instance, each was found guilty of the Charge and Specif
ication preferred against him. Evidence was introduced against accused 
Bowman of one previous conviction by summary court for absence without leave 
for seven days in violation of the 6lst Article of War; and against accused 
Glover of two previous convictions, one by summary court for absence without 
leave for ll days and one by special court-martial for absence without leave 
for 15 days, both in violation of the 6lst Article of War. All members of 
the court present at the time the vote was taken concurring in each instance, 
each accused was sentenced to be dishonorab~ discharged the ser-:"!ce, to 
forfeit all pay and allowances due or to become due and to be hanged by the 
neck until dead. The reviewing authority, the Commanding Officer, Western 
Base Section, Communications Zone, European Theater of Operations, approved 
the sentence as to each and forwarded the record of trial for action under 
Article of 7lar 48. With respect to each accused, the confirming authority, 
the Col!lil1B.1lding General, European Theater of Operations, confirmed only so 
much of the sentence as provided that he be hanged by the neck until dead, 
but, owing to special circumstances, commuted the sentence, as confirmed, to 
dishonorable discharge from the service, forfeiture of all pay and allowances 
due or to become due and confinement at hard labor for the natural life of 
accused, desii;nated the u.S. Penitentiary, Lewisburg, Pennsylvania, as the 
place of confinement and withheld the order directing the execution of the 
sentence pursuant to Article of War 5ot. 

3. Evidence for the prosecution is as follows: 

The victim of the alleged offenses, Mrs. Kathleen Elsie Thomas, of 
21 Birch Grove, Barry, Glamorgan County, South Wales, was a married woman 
and the mother of a five-year-old boy (R9). About two years prior to the 
offenses in question (2 June 1944) she contracted tuberculosis, was admitted 
to a sanatorium and was therea.:f'ter transferred to Sully Hospital (Glamorgan 
County), where ,.she underwent three or four operations involving the collaps
ing of one of her lungs (FU0,16). Having spent about 18 months in this 
hospital, she was released therefrom just over three weeks prior to 2 June 
(FUO), on which date she was in the process of undergoing recurrent treat
ments consisting of pumping air into her chest for the purpose of keeping 
the lung in a collapsed condition (FU6). 

(a) L:rs. Thomas testified that on the morning of the day in ques
tion she returned to Sully Hospital for one of the fore-mentioned treatments. 
About 4:30 p.m. she left the hospital and proceeded to Cliff path leading 
to Sully Village, on her way home (R9,11). She chose this route, a narrow 
footpath overgrown on the sides with bramble bushes taller than herself, 
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rather than the road, because her condition was such that the dust from the 
road rendered her breathing difficult (P..10,lJ). After walking very slowly 
(Rl0114) for about a half hour (Rl4) she reached a point on the pathway 
"not very far" from the main road, near a police station and in the vicin
ity of an American camp (RlJ), when she heard a shout, turned her head and 
saw two colored American soldiers. One was descending a bank on the left 
side of the path and the other was crossing a stone wall behind him. She 
started to run and they pursued her. Her testimony as to the details of 
the ensuing rape follows: 

"A. 	Well they were coming along, one behind the 
other. One caught me by the shoulders from 
behind, turned me around to .face him. I 
tried to push him off as best I could, but 
he caught me by the collar of 'ff1:I blouse and 
pushed me down on 'ff1:I back. 

Q. 	 Is that man in the courtroom? 
A. 	The second one there. (indicating Accused 

Bowman) 
Q. 	Continue. 
A. 	He pushed me down and he dropped to his knee 

on my stomach. When he got there I shouted. 
He covered my mo~th with his hand and he said, 
1He'd knock the daylights out of me if I made 
another sound. He moved his hand on to 'ff1:I 

throat and continued the assault. 
Q. 	 What did he do? , 
A. 	 He picked 1q1 my clothes up and then had inter

course with me. 
Q. 	Did he inject his private parts into your 

private parts? 
A. 	Yes sir. 
Q. 	A~er he committed this act of intercourse, 

what occurred? 
A. 	 Well I tried to str'Jggle up, but he pushed me 

down again and held me there 1.Ultil the second 
man, who was standi:r>..g behind him, came and 
did the exact same thing. 

Q. 	 Is the second man in this courtroom? 
A. Yes sir. 
Q. 	 Will you point hin: out? 
A. 	This one. (witness points to Accused Glover) 
Q. 	 What did the second man do? 
A. 	Exactly the same thing; he had intercourse 

with me also. I couldn 1 t struggle at all, by 
then I was corr.pletely exhausted. 

Q. 	 Did he insert his private parts into your 
private parts? 

A. 	 Yes sir. 
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Q. 	 When the first man attacked you what 
resistance did you put up? 

A. 	 I tried to push him off. I couldn1 t do 
very much because I had no breath left 
to walk. I lifted my arms to try to 
push him off and I'm afraid thats about 
all I could do, and a.fter that he kneeled 
on me. 

Q. 	What is the condition of your lungs? 
A. 	Well I have only one lung working, and 

thats not very good. The other one is 
collapsed. Thats the purpose for which. 
I was in the hospital that ~, to pump 
air into my chest. 

Q. 	 Did you resist these attacks to your utmost? 
A. 	 To the best of my ability I did. 
Q. 	 Arter the second attack and the acts of 

intercourse had been completed, what occurred? 
A. 	 They pulled me up to my feet by my arms, and 

the man who attacked me first tried to brush 
down the dirt of me, and then he picked up my 
coat and mackintosh and threw them at me in 
my arms and said, •Get going, we don't want 
to have s:ny of this left here. 1 Then he gave 
me a push and sent me on my ~11 (Rl.0-11). 

She had a good opportunit1 to observe the face of her first 
assailant (Bowman) but did not notice 8:trf scars thereon. She also observed 
her second assailant (Glover) because he was standing up behind the tirst 
(Rl.3). The attack occurred at 5100 p.m. or shortly thereafter and seemed 
to the victim to last aa long time". When she was released she had "hardly 
no breath at all left to wa.J.kll (Rll,14), but hurried as fast as possible 
along the path and out along the main road to where she met three Auxiliary 
Territorial Service girls. She ran into the arms of one of them, told her 
what had happened and requested the girl to help her to the police station. 
At the Sully Police Station Mrs. Thomas reported the assault to "the con
stable• (Police Inspector Arthur Morris, Barry Dock, Glamorgan Count1 (Rl.8)), 
who appeared about 20 minutes after her arrival. Accompanied by Inspector 
l:iorris and another police official (Sergeant John Sullivan, Cardoxton, Barry 
(Rl.9)), she returned to the scene of the attack and pointed it out to them. 
She identified a silver bracelet which she found at the scene as her own, 
which she was wearing at the time of the attack (Rll-12; Pros.Ex.l). With 
one of the police officers (Inspector Morris (R20)), she then returned to 
the ~lice station where she remained until her father (James Arthur Clare 
(Rl.7)) and Detective Sergeant Norman Davies (Barry Dock (R21)) arrived. 
Thereupon her father drove her to the office of Dr. James Lucius 01Flynn ot 
Barry, her doctor, who examined her, and she then went home (RJ.2). Later 
in the evening at her home she ~ve Sergeant Davies a description of her 
assailants (see par.4(a), intra). Her statement was reduced to writing, 
read and signed by her, at a time when she had regained her composure. She 
later signed another statement concerning identification (Rl.3-14). 
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On J Ju.uo, the; day following the rape, ut. :2100 v 0 1u. tlni. Thomas 
saw a small group of men in the Barry Dock Police Station. Neither of 
accused was present in the group. About 5130 p.m. at the cump at Sully 
several hundred men were brought before her in groups ot tour or five 
each in such a WB:'/ that she had a good opportunity to observe them. Atter 
observing about 100 men she identified the larger of accused, BoTnnan, 
Thereafter she saw "a hundred or so" more when "the second man" (Glover) 
appeared whom she identified af'ter asking him to remove his helmet, put on 
his woolen cap and show her his teeth, which she had noticed to be pecu
liarly sharp. Later the same day she a gain identified each accused out
side, among 15 or 20 men in two rows. The following colloquy with respect 
to the certainty of Mrs. Thomas' identification occurred1 

11 Q. 	 Is there any doubt in your mind that these 
two accused are the persons who attacked you 
on the second of June? 

A. 	 No, there is no doubt in 'rr:r:f mind at all. 
Q. 	 Considering the fact that these men could be 

sentenced to death in the event that the 
court should find them guilty, do you still 
say with equal certainty that these are the 
men? 

A. 	 Yes sir, I still say with equal certainty that 
these are the men" (Rl2). 

(b) Corroborative of the victim's testimony, prosecution adduced 
the following evidence, in summary& 

(1) Testimony of two of the three Auxiliary Territorial Service 
girls that about 5•25 p.m. on the day in question they met Mrs. Thomas near 
the footpath, about five or ten minutes' walk trom an army camp, that she 
rushed across the road and grasped one of them, Corporal Joan E. Trigg, 
that Mrs. Thomas appeared "very nervous and practically in a state ot 
collapse", her hair was dishevelled, stockings twisted and "laddered", her 
skirt twisted and her blouse unfastened; she was "genuinely distressed". 
Her tirst words to the girls were "Please, please help me", They attempted 
to pao!fy her, but she glanced over her shoulder as if someone were follow
ing her 4!ld stated she had been attacked by two black men. She exclaimed, 
"You don't understand because I've been raped". As they assisted her to 
the police station, she complained and repeated "What will happen to me, 
don't leave me I can't go home on m:1 own" (R14-151 24-25). 

(2) Testimoey of' Police Inspector Morris that about 515.0 p.m. Mrs. 
Thomas reported to him at the police station that she had been raped by two 
colored American soldiers "down the path", where she led him and Police 
Sergeant Sullivan and where the bracelet (Pros,Ex.l) and two rubber pre
ventives were found. The scene, which was about 250 yards from the police 
station, 227 yards .trom the nearest houses and 200 yards from Ridge Camp, 
exhibited "signs or a struggle", The very- small path was bordered by 
dense overgrowth and bushes about nine feet in height (RlS-19). 
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(3) Testimony of Police Sergeant Sullivan that when he aa.w Mrs. 
Thomas about 5:50 p.m. at the police station she was in a verr distressed 
state, pale and slightly red about the neck and mouth (Rl9-20). He 
corroborated Morris' testimony concerning the scene of the attack and 
articles found there. He testified that the "earth was disturbed11 there 
(B20). 

(4) Testimony of Detective Sergeant Davies that when he aa.w Mrs. 
Thomas about 6:30 p.m. a stimulant was being administered to her, she 
appeared to be distressed, her hair was untidy, she was pale, agitated and 
hesitant and nervous in her speech. He corroborated the testimony of 
Morris and Sullivan concerning the scene of the attack (B21). On 9 June 
he took four photographs of the scene, which are also corroborative of the 
victim's testimony concerning the same (B2l-22; Pros.Exs.2,3,41 5). 

(5) Testimony of Dr. 0 1Flynn, 11The Towers", Holton Road, Barry, 
that he er..amined Mrs. Thomas about 7:30 p.m. and found her ve17 distressed 
both mentally and physically, her clothes and hair dishevelled. She com
plained that she had been assaulted. The examination revealed signs of 
recent scratches on her right elbow and dried mud on her left elbow. There 
were "signs of redness" on both upper arms, around her throat and over her 
mouth. Her vagina was red and inflamed. There was sticky mucus or foul 
smelling fluid in the vagina and saturating the fork of her knickers. 
There was, in his opinion, evidence·of recent penetration - within two or 
three hours; she had been recently subjected to sexual intercourse. Her 
strength would be limited by her breathing capacity and by the ravishings 
of her illness. In his opinion, she had little or no running power and 
little or no power to resist an assault such as the one described to him. 
Her resistance would be the same as that of a child about five or six years 
of age (R.15-16). 

(6) Davies i'urther corroborated i!rs. Thomas' testimony concerning 
the identification of accused. He testified that she did not identity 
either in a detail of 20 American soldiers presented to her in four groups 
of five each, all of whom she observed at the first parade at Barry Dock 
Police Station at noon on 3 June. At a parade at the officers' mess ot 
the 509th Port Battalion, Sully, Ridge Camp, at 5130 p.m., where colored 
American soldiers were paraded in groups of four or five each, she identi 
fied the 535th man, Bowman, as one of her assailants. The 552nd man, in 
compliance with her requests, removed his helmet, opened his mouth and 
$1'inned whereupon she identified him as the other of her assailants 
{Gloverj (B23). After she had seen 751 men, she expressed the wish to see 
in daylight the two men she had identified, espilcially Glover. She imme
diately identified Glover and Bovnnan in the order mentioned. Her only 
hesitation in the identification occurred when she asked Glover to remove 
his helmet and grin at her; otherwise the identification was inunediate and 
positive (R24). 

(7) Further corroboration of the identification was furnished by 
the victim's father, James Arthur Clare, of the same address as the vic~im, 
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whose testimony paralleled that of Davies concerning the parade at the ca.mp 
at Sully. Clare added that the but was well lighted. She first identified 
Bowman without hesitation (R18). She-tentatively identified Glover and 
then asked him to remove his helmet. He also removed a woolen cap which 
he was wearing beneath the helmet, and she asked him to don it again. She 
then asked him to show his teeth and grin. Her positive identification of 
Glover followed. The men were dressed in a "Khaki outfit of some kind" 
(Rl7). ' 

~ (a) For the defense, it was duly stipulated that if Detective 
Sergeant Davies were again present on the stand, he would testi:t'y' that Mrs. 
Thomas on 2 June made the following statement concerning the identity of 
accused: 

" I would describe the men as (1) about 5111", 
very broad shoulders, .f'ull round face, thick 
lips, broad nose. He was not absolutely black, 
but had a very dark brown colour. He was clean 
shaven and was wearing a steel helmet. There 
were no markings on it as far as I remember. 
He also had a field jacket on and I believe a 
blue stripe on the arms. He had a Khaki uni
form and not a fatigue d:ess. He had a· deep 
thick voice; a throaty thickness. This man 
said, 1 ! will kick the light out of you if you 
st~le.' 

(2) About 51511 broad but not so big as the 
other one. He was lighter in colour, I would 
describe it as greeny-yellow complexion. He 
had a beaky nose, slit like eyes and a longish 
pointed nose. He had the same sort.o.f' dress 
but I can't be sure about his hat. I did not 
notice any stripes or anything, any other dis
tinctive marks. His face was angular and com
plexion wrinkled or pock marked. The first one 
had a rather smooth complexion" (R25). 

(b) After their rights were explained to them, each accused 
elected to testify under oath (R25). 

(1) Accused Bowman testified in substance that about 4:00 p.m. 
2 June he was writing a letter in his tent which he continued until 5:00 
p.m. Yfucn the whistle blew he went to chow, after which he washed Serg
eant Brown's mess kit, finished his letter and wrote another. He did not 
leave the camp area that afternoon (R29). He corroborated Mrs. Thomas' 
identification of him at the parade and testified that he asked Glover 
"What they do to you to you pick you out too?". His reason for asking 
Glover was that the latter "was in so lone and he caine out looking mad11 

(RJO). 
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(2) Accused Glover testified in substance that he spent the time 
f'rom 4:00 p.m. on, shooting crap in a Sergeant Bradley's tent, went to chow 
sometime af'ter 5:00 p.m., washed his mess gear and around 6:0C p.m. return
ed to Bradley's tent where he shot more crap. He denied leaving camp that 
afternoon or evening, but stated that he shot crap in the evening. Bowman 
asked him if he (Glover) had been picked out at the identification parade 
(R26-28). On 5 June he voluntarily signed a statement, substantially 
similar to his testimony and corroborative of Mrs. Thomas' identification 
of' him at the parade (R27; Pros.Ex.6). 

(c) The defense called nine additional alibi witnesses, 6.ll mem
bers of accuseds 1 compacy. The cumulative substance of' their testimony 
is that both accused were present on 2 June at the evening chow line, al
though the times at which the witnesses estimated seeing them r~e from 
4•55 p.m. (R32) to 5:15 p.m. (RJ6) and "no later th.an" 5&20 p.m. lR.42). 
Their testimony varies considerably as to the 1various activities in which 
accused were engaged at different times. Private Sherman Brown stated in 
a sworn statement dated 8 June 1944, read into the record and reaffirmed by 
Brom in his testimony, that he recalled speaking to both accused "right 
a.tter chow" at about 17.30 hours (R40•41; Pros.Ex:.7). 

5. (a) Rape is defined aa 

nthe unlaw:ful. carnal knowledge of' a woman 'b1 
force and without her consent. 

*** Fore& and want of coll89nt are indispensable 
in ra~; but the force involved in the act of' 
penetration is alone su!f'icient where there 
is in tact no consent• (U::J!, 1928, par.149.lh 
p.165). 

The hi~ credible, uncontroverted and well corroborated testi 
mony of' the victim established the commission by two colored American 
soldiers, at the time and place alleged, of' bestial rapes upon her person. 
Each assailant forced himself' upon her and had sexual intercour.se with her 
without her consent• Her testimony is clear that she resisted to the ut
most of' her unhappily' limited ~sical capacity. Her testimony as to 
penetration is clearly' corroborated by Dr. 01~1 s testimony. The use 
of' force and lack of' consent are amplf corroborated 'b1 the teatimoey as to 
her nervous, exhausted condition, the dishevelled condition of' her hair and 
clothing, the redness on her arms, throat and month, the inflamed condition 
of' her vagina, and her complaints immediately' following the attack. The 
commission ot the offenses waa tallf established. (CM ErO :33'75, Tarpley and. 
authorities there cited). 

(b) The substantial question in the case arises f'rom the attempt 
of' the defe~ to prove an alibi on behalt of each accused. Both accused 
testif'ied that they were in their camp during all the period when the evi
dence indicates the crimes were committed (generally' between 4&30 p.m. and 
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5125 p.m., and more specifically between 4l55 p.m. and 5110 p.m.). The 
nine other alibi witnesses failed to establish that either accused was at 
any particular place at any time during the period mentioned.. Mrs. Thomas' 
positive identification or each accused, both at the identification parade 
at the camp and at the trial, and her full description or each accused 
read to the court at the trial where the members had fU1l opportunity to 
check it against its own observations formed a substantial body ot evidence 
that accused were the assailants. The evidence for the defense created 
an issue of fact for resolution by' the court, its determination against 
accused or the factual issue or their identity as the assailants, in its 
findings of guilty, will not be disturbed by the Board or Review upon 
appellate review (CM ETO 3375, Tarpley and authorities there cited). 

(c) The admissibility in evidence of the testimony concerning the 
victim's nervous and physical condition and complaints or the assault imme
diately following its perpetration is not open to question (CM ETO 3375, 
Tarpley and authorities there cited). 

(d) The evidence in the record of this oase exhibits the depths 
ot depravity and bestiality to which the human animal can sink. The record 
is utterly devoid of the slightest evidence 0£ mitigating cirC1llllstances. 
Congress' reason for authorizing the extreme penalty ot death as one or the 
punishments for the crime of rape is emphasized in a case such as this. The 
Board of Review is emphatically of the opinion that the evidence f'ull.y 
supports the findings or guilty as to each accused. 

6. The charge sheets show that accused Bowman is 22 years three months 
of age and was inducted 16 July 1943 and that accused Glover is 19 years 
seven months of age and was inducted 9 July 1943. The service period of 
each is governed by' the Service Extension Act of 1941. No prior service 
ot either accused is shown. 

7. The court was leg~ constituted and had jurisdiction of the per
sons and offenses. No errors injuriously affecting the substantial rights 
of either accused were committed during the trial. The Board of Review is 
of the opinion that the record of trial is lega.l.ly sufficient as to eaoh 
accused to support the findings of guilty and the sentence. 

S. The penalty for rape is death or life imprisonment as the c~
martial may direct (AW 92). Confinement in a United States penitentiary 
is authorized. upon conviction of the crime of rape (AW 42; sec.278, Federal 
Criminal Code (18 Us::A 457). The designation of the United States Peni
tentiary-, Lewisburg, Pennsylvania, as the place of confinement is author
ized (Cir.229, WD, g June 19;4, sec.II~s.1R(4), 3.J;z). 

· ~Ji, Judge Advocate 

~~~~~~..::;)Z~~~~:.. Judge Advocate 

~~~~:;;.:..::~~~~~- Judge Advocate 
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lat Ind. 

War Department, Branch 0.f.fice o.f The Judge Advocate General with the 
European Theater o.f Operations. 12 SEP 1944 TO: Commanding 
General, European Theater of Operations, APO 887, U.S. Army. 

l. In the case of Privates ARCHIE S. BOWMAN (337 45034) and JOSEPH 
GLOVER, JR. (33789480), both of 307th Port Compa.iv, 509th Port Battalion, 
Transportation Corps, attention is invited to the foregoing holding by the 
Board of Review that the record of trial is legally sufficient as to each 
accused to support the .findings o.f guilty and the sentence, which holding 
is hereby approved. 

2. When copies ~.f the published orders are .forwarded to this office, 
they should be accompanied by the .foregoing holding and this indorsement. 
The file number o.f the record in this office is CM El'O 3253. For conve
nience of reference please place that number in brackets at the end of the 
orders:·(CM ETO 3253}. 

/!ft111v7
{. C. McNEIL, 

Brigadier General, United States Army, 
Assistant Judge Advocate General. 

(Sentence as commuted ordered executed. GCMO 69, 70, ETO, 22 Sep 1944) 
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Branch Ottice ot The Judge Advocate General 
with the 

European Theater ot Operationa 
APO 871 

BOARD ~ REVIEW BO. 1 
15 SEP 1944 

CK !TO 3255 

U?lITED ST.lTIS n: A.IR FCECE SERVICE caowm. 
v. 

Pr1n.te WILLII I>OVB (34063985), 
13th Replace.ant Control Depot,
tormer:Qr auigned to 2004th 
Quartermaster Truck C~ 
(.biation), 1515th ~) 

Trial b7 GCM, conveDed at J.J.7 station 
4'12, APO 149, U. S • .f.nv, 12 Ju:Q
1944. Sentence• Dishonorable dia
charga, total torteitures and ccmtine
ment at hard labor tor 20 ,.ears. 

Truck Battalion (.A.viation) 
(Special). 

) 
) 

United States Penitent1817, Lewiabarg, 
Pennsrlvania. 

BOU>OO bf BOARD OF REVIEW NO. l 

RITER, SA.RGEH'l' and STEVENS, Judge J.dTOCates 


l. The record ot trial 1n the case ot the soldier named above baa 
been enm1ned bf the Board ot Review. 

2. Accused was tried upon the f'ollowing Charge am specif'icationas 

CHARGlh Violation of the 9.3rd Article of' War. 
Specitication l: In that Private W1111e (NKI) Dove, 

13th R.C.D., tormerly auigned to 2004th QM Trk 
Co (Aw.). l515th All Trk Bn Avn (Sp) did, near 
Nether Wallop, .Hants, England, on or about 2.3 
June 1944, commit an assault upon one Annie Mae 
Howe, a temale rlth intent to have carnal know
ledge ot her f'orceab:q and against her will. 

Specitication .21 In that * * * did, near Nether 
Wallop, Hants, Engl.and, on or about 2.3 June 1944, 
with intent to do ~ harm, commit an assault 
upon one Annie :Mae Howe, a female bf threatening
her with a dangerous weapon, to-wit, a carbine 
.30 cal. II 1. # 

Specif'ication ,31 I.n that * * * did near Nether Wallop, 
Hants, England, on or about 2.3 June 1944, with 
intent to do ~ harm, commit an assault upon 
one Cpl. Mark Womersley, RAF, By threatning hill 
with a dangerous weapon, to-wit, a carbine, .30 
cal. 14 1. 
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He pleaded not gllil.t7 to and waa found guilty ot the Charge and all specif
icationa thereunder. Evidence was introduced of one previous conviction 
1'1'·sumary court tor absence without leave ot unstated duration in viola
tion ot the 61.st J.rticle ot War. He n.s aentenced to be dishonorabl,y dis
charged the service, to torte1t all pq and allowances due or to become due 
and. to be confined at hard labor, at such place aa the revini!lg authority 
:mq direct, tor 25 :yeara. Tbe rerlniIJg authorit7 approved o~ so lll1Ch 
ot the aentence as provided tor diahonorable discharge, total torteitures 
and continement at hard labor tor 20 )"ears, designated the United Statee 
Penitential")", Iewisblrg, PennS)"lvania u the place ot confinement and tor• 
warded :th& record ot trial tor a.ctio:i pursuant to .Article ot War sot. 

3. (a) Credible, uncontradicted teat~ o~ the two victims ot the 
alleged ueaulte Htabl.1.abe11 in 81ll1lll8r,1 that, at the tiJ'le and place alleged, 
acouaed approached th.ea, stated •I want a woman•, pointed hia ritle in their 
direction, tired a 1hot into the ground near them, torced Corporal 11'omerale7 
to direct L.J..c.w. Bon to lie down upon the ground and torced. her to do ao 
1'1' threats to shoot them both it ~ did not compq or it IJbe screamed (R5
8,l0,12•JJ). Thereupon accwsed lq dOll'll beside the girl, relllO'V'ed his penis 
trom hia trousers and l.U'ted her eldrt about a toot (R7,8,10,l2·13). The 
accomplishment ot his purpose n.a thnrted o~ when WOJDaral.81 jumped upon 
hill, knocked hh awq, eeized the ritle and.scuttled nth accused. The 
girl escaped during the intenal (RB,10,12). .lccuaed thereafter 1 threaten
ed.1 Womeraley it he 1 did not get out ot hie wq" (RS). 

(b) Atter his rights were explained to hill, acoused elected to re
main ailent. The detf'!nae introduced no evidence (Rl.5). · 

4. 'the evidence supports the tind1ngs that accused at the time ot the 
assaults upon his two victiu entertained the specitic intent to rape 
L • .A..c.w. Howe (Specitieation l), to do her bodi~ harm 1'1' shooting her with 
a ru·ie unless ahe complied Yith his unlawtul demand to submit to him and 
desist trom screaaing (Specification 2), and to do bodi1)' bara to Corporal 
'lomersle7 bT ahooting him with a ritl• unless he complied with accused'& 
unl.awf'ul demands tirat to direct the girl to lie down and later •to get out 
ot his war' (Speci!'ica.tion .3). It is well eatabll11bed that an assanlt 1a 
committed where the assailant purposes to 1nf'lict injur;r unless a condition, 
which he has no right to impose, 111 complied with bf the person assailed 
(4 Am.Jur., aec.8, pp.]Jl-132; 6 CJS, sec.61, p.916}. The £1nd1ngs ot 
guilty ot each Specif'ica.Uon were tully warranted (Specif'ication l: Cll E'?O 
2500, ~; CM ETO .309.3, Ro;ero; CM E'l'O .3163, Boxd,. Jr. J Speciticationa 2 
and 31 authorities cited supra; Cts CK E'l'O 764, Cqpelnpd end Rugg1e1, Bull. 
JiG, Vol.II, No.ll, Nov 1943, sec.451(12), p • .428). 

5. The charge sheet shows that accused ia 21 ,-ears tive months ot age 
and was inducted a.t Fort Benning, Georgia, 10 September 1941:' to serve tor 
the duration ot the war plus six months. He bad no prior service. 

6. The court was legally constituted and had jurisdiction ot the per
son and offenses. No eITors injurious~ attecting the substantial rights 
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ot accused were committed during the trial. The Board ot Review 18 ot the 
opinion that the record ot trial ia legaJ.i,- sufficient to support the 1'1nd· 
1.ngs ot guilty and the sentence. 

7. (a) The mn1nnun penalty tor assault with intent to commit rape in
cludes confinement at hard labor tor,20 19ar11 (AW 9.3; Jiell, 1928, par.lo}&, 
p.99); the maximwn penalty" tor aaaault with intent to do~ harm with a 
d.tmgerous weapon includes confinement tor tive 19ars ( IbidJ. The sentence 
to confinement tor 20 1ear1 is au'thorized as punishment for the act ot 
accused in its most important aspect, to wit, assault with intent to commit 
rape (laC:U, 1928, par.SO, p.67; CK 2.32656, fi'J!m:bntt, 19 B.R. 151 (1943), 
Bull.JJ.G, Vol.n, No.4, April 1943, sec.451 2 , p.l.42; Cll 2.31710, ~ 
et al (1943), 18 B.R. 271, Bull.JAG, Vol.II, Bo.5, llq 194:3°, sec•.t.28(5), P• 
187). 

(b) Ccmtinement in a penitenti&r7 izs authorized tor the cri11H ot 
assault with intent to commit rape and assault with intent to do bodily 
harm with a dangerous weapon (AW "2; eec.276, Federal Criminal Code (18 
UOOA 455)). The designation ot the United states Penitent1.ar7, Lewisburg, 
Pennsylvania, aa the ~e ot confinement ia authorized (Cir.229, 11D, S June 
1944, sec.II, para.l,l;i(4), .3R)• 

~,p...,-----~----- Judge Advocate 

"-~;;;.6i:s.c;.~.r:::;a""""__...~~~~~~.;,: AdTOC&te 
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War Department, Branch Ottice ot The Judge .Ad'fOCate Ge!28ral with the 
European Theater ot Operations. 15 SEP 19'4 TOa CO!!lllancHng 
General, II ilr Force Service Command, .lPO 1491 u;S. Artq. 

l. In the case ot Pr1Tate WILtD: DOVE (3.4063985), 13th Replacement 
Control Depot, former~ us1gned to 2004th Quartermaster Truak ~ 
(Aviation), 1515th Qaartermaater Truck Battalion (.l't'1a.t1on) (Special), 
attention 1a 1nv1ted to the foregoing holding bJ' the Bo&rd ot Be1'1n that 
the record ot trial 111 lega.ll)r sutf'icient to S11ppOl't the nncHnge ot guil:t7· 
and the sentence, which holding is herebJ' approved. Under the prodaiona 
ot Article ot War sol, )"OU now have authori't7 to order execution ot the 
sentence. 

2. When copies ot the p11bli1hed order are torn.rded to thi1 ott'ice, 
thq lhoald. be accompanied bJ' the foregoing holding and th11 indorsement. 
'l'he tile nuaber ot the record in this office 11 CJI E?O 3255. ror conve
nience ot reference please place that nuaber in brackets a\ the end ot the 
ordera. (CM ETO 3255). 

·. //#!_!~/
Brigadier General, United sta.ie Arrq1 

Assistant Judge .Advocate General. 
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Bra:.ich Office of The Judge .Advocate General 

with the 
European Theater of Operations 

~o 871 

2SEP1944 
c:.1 STO J280 

UNITED ST.ATES) 
) 

v. 	 ) Trial by GCM, convened at First 
) kr:my Stockade, near Formigly, 

Private D.A:IIEL BOYCE ) France, 20 July 1944• Sentence: 
(42049385), 3193rd ~uarter- ) Dishonorable dischar&e, total 
master 	Service Compa..-iy. ) forfeitures, and confine:uient at 

) hard labor for 20 years. The 
) United States Penitentiary, 
) Lewisburi;, Pennsylvania. 

HOLDING by BOARD OF rzzvrz,1 NO. 2 
V;J~ .BKJSC<iOTE:T, HILL and SLM"f'ER, Judge .Advocates 

1. The record of triel in the case of the soldier named above has 
been exar:lin.ed by the Board of Review. 

2. .Accused was 	 tried u~on the following Chart;e and Specification: 

CI-1.ARG'".C:: Violation of the 93rd .Article of ·.1ar. 

Specification: In that Private Daniel Boyce, 3193rd 
Q,uartermaster Service Company, did in the 
vicinity of :.bsles, Fra:::ice, on or about 7 July 
1944, with intent to com:.ilit a felony, viz: 
rape, caucrl. t an assault upon Germaine Gautier 
by willfully and felo::iiously throwing the said 
Ger:na.ine Gautier to the €;,round and placing his 
hands on her throat. 

He pleaded not builty to the Specification, "but Guilty of a violation 
of the 96th .Article of Ylar, of indecent abuse and maltreatment of a 
child under 18 years of aGe under Section 814, ,District of Columbia 
Code 1901, Title 6, Section 37, D. c. Code", and not &uilty to the 
ChE!I't;;;e, but t;,uil ty of a violation of Article of \far 96. He was found 
guilty of the Charge and Specification. :Jo evidence of' previous con
victions was introduced. He was sentenced to be dishonorably discharg
ed the service, to forfeit allpay and allowa."1.ces due or to become due 1 
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and to be confined £-.t hc.rcJ. lnbor, at such place au th0 rcviei;ini, 

authcri ty :~y d.ir·J::: ~, f;;,.r 20 yeers. The revicY.'i!l.e, auttori ty a_t1;,r:ved 

t!;.e .seat·z-..ce, c~e::;io;..:1ct:;d tb U:i.i tea States Pani te!ltinr;r, L0·;;i<>btu\... • 

Pe:usylvan ii:., c..s t'.;i:i pl&.c'3 of confine,aent, ac;.d for·.i.:rded the r0co:::-d of 

trial fer actio"l 1n.u·.::uant to the provisio:1:::; ;;:if Article of ·;;o· .50?,. 


:;. Zvidenc'> i!'.troduced by the ;~roJecution shor;ed t:1:::1t on 7 July 
1944 accused,·a )riv~te, 319Jrd c;.uerter;;inst.;r Service Co;.,;;iw.;.r, was 
with his ~o;:-.~s.ny i"l the vlcbitJ of :-.1osle3, Fra."lce (:1~,7,8). At e:.bou.t 
2100 honrs on thD.t day, Ger.Jaine Gautier, a 14-ye::.r old t;irl, ~:td her 
father, Acth'.lr Ca11tier, were welkin.., on tha road nee~: :heir ho:·.e in 
~.'ic~.;les, Fra:1ce. .Accused wali;:c:d up to the:a and pointed .~ rif.!.3, which 
he carrbd, at th3 father. :~nsieur Gautier "rushed tc <,;'.et an officer, 
an A~erjcan officer who was out in the field• (R7,8,12,13). .Accused 
then took Ger;Jaine by the hand end pulled her, •bro~,ht" her, about 20 
z:ieters, across a ditch, which evidently bordered the road. There, 
accu.sed •tried to twist" the girl's hands, but she Lot· away. She 
said i "Then the soldier wasn 1 t holdini:, me und I ran away frow. him. 
When he was holdin~ me I tried to escape and defend myself and then 
is when I ran away". Accused ran after her, "bl'abbed" her again and 
pulled her back in the ditch. fu "made n her fall dO?m and hurt her 
back. This ti.l:l:l he had her down on her back and was kneelinG beside 
her, holdint.; her hands. He was "layin~ down" beside her. She start 
ed screa:ain£:; and then he put bis hands on her throat. While she was 
still on the ground, •not'lon~"• e~1d while accused was tryinL to choke 
her and she couldn't "tak:e 1 her breath, •officers came around there 
and the soldier saw them and be took off and so the officers shot at 
him• {R8-ll). The shot was fired over accused's head, while he was 
runnint; away, by First Sert:;eant Leonard G. Simms, of accused's company, 
who •went down there to get" accused, after the cirl's father arrived 
at the orderly tent and raised the alarm (R19.22-24). Captain Harry 
T. "Netts and First Lieutenant John R. Bren..'lan, both of the Jl9Jrd 
Q.uartermaster Service Company, were at the bivouac area when Germaine's 
father •rushed• in to s\Uliuon assistance for his da~hter. With 
SerL:;eant Sirams, they followed ilbnsieur Gautier •across the road into 
a.'1 adjacent field' and there, according to Lieutenant Brennan, saw 
accused •lyinb on the prone form of this little French girl, 
M3.danoiselle Gautier". ~hen· accused saw them he got up and fled. 
Accused at first.escaped but later was found 1 hidin8 in the ditch• 
where he was apprehended (R16,17,19.20,22). Captain Watts and 
Lieutenant Brenna.'1 identified accused as the soldier who was with the 
{;;irl when they first arrived at the scene, and Sert;eant Simms said 
that after they •got in the field"~ they saw accused befuin to run (Rl7, 
19,20,22). On exa;nj,nation by the court, Lieutenant i3rennan was asked 
if he saw accused and the birl tobether. His answer was: 'Definitely, 
sir. He ~ot up off of her body when we interrupted him. • * • lb was 
layinb down on top of her• (R2l). ilhen accused was arrested, •every 
button on bis pants was open• (R22). At the ti:ne of his arrest, ac
cused talked· in a belligerent rnannee and 'he had been drinking• (Rl8,20, 
25). Captai11. "i/atts said accused, at that time, v1as in possession of 
his mental faculties (:R25). and Lieutenant 3ren..'1an said accused knew 
what he was doinL (R20). 
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4. After ·his rit;hts as a witness were explained to him, accused 
elected to remain silent (R27). .By cross-exa.min&tion, the defense 
elicited the followiat; evidence: That accused was staggerint; before 
he reached ~;bnsieur Gautier and his daughter (Rl.1,15); and that the 
birl 's father was away fro..n her for about 10 minutes (ro.5). First 
Seri;eant Simms testified that when accuse6. was cau"')1t •he acted like 
he was dru.~k" (R23). 

5. The evidence shows beyond doubt thet accused assaulted 
Ger:uaine Gautier at the ti:ne and place allee.,ecl in the Specification. 
It is clear that accused dral£ed the birl off the road to a spot near
by; that she struge;led to Let away anil in fact did escape once; that 
accused caut;:ht her and drau;ed her back; that she screamed and that he 
choked her and was in fact on top of her when ti..wly assistance 
arrived; that when ap11rehended his trousers were entirely Unbuttoned. 
From this evidence the inference is inescapable that accused intended 
to have sexual intercourse with Ger,ilaine, thc:.t she did not consent but 
resisted, and that he intended to overcoLIB her resistance and to ac
complish his purpose by the use of force. In seekinL the motive of 
human conduct, the court is not limited to the direct evidence. L~
ferences and deductions may be drawn fro;J. huwan conduct when they flow 
naturally fro;ri the facts proved (Bull. J.AG, Vol.II, :ao.5, IJay 1943, 
sec.451(2), p.188 (CI.I 233183. ~. 19 :a.R. 349)). This inference of 
accused's intent. furthermore, is justified in part, at least, by 
accused's plea of t.,uilty of indecent abuse anO. maltreatment of this 
child in violation of .Article of ·,for 96. 

"Assault with intent to com::nit rape•. the of
fense char1;;,ed in this case, "is an attempt 
to coi::llnit ra?e in which the overt act amounts 
to an assault upon the woman intended to be 
ravished• (I.CM. 1928, par.1491• p.179). 

"Rape is the unlawful carnal knowledge of a 
W0.:!18.ll by force and without her consent• 
(.:,I;M, 1928, par.148.B_, p.165). 

The evidence shows the presence of every element of assault with intent 
to commit rape, as thus defined. 

There is so.cw testimony that accused \Vas under the influence 
of liquor at the time of the offense. But the evidence shows that the 
degree of his intoxication, if a.~y. was not such as to render him unable 
to kn.ow what he was doing. He knew he was doing wrong. as evidenced 
by the fact that he ran when the officers a~proached. And he was in 
possession of his physical faculties to the extent that he rari so well 
as to escape at first. .After this te~porary escape his mind operated 
sufficiently clearly to cause him to attempt to hide. The court on 
this evidence was justified in rejecting the sue.gested defense of in
toxication on the ground th.at accused's condition was not such, in any 
event, as to affect his mental cap:tcity of entertaini!lb the specific 
issue involved: the intent to have sexual intercourse throue,h the use 
or eillployment of force as a means of overcoming resistance (~M. 1928, 
par.126, p.135). 
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6. The testimony of Captain Watts to the effect that he "had to 
restrain his "noncoms and First Ser£eant" to keep them from killing 
accused, at the tir.)3 of his arrest (Rl8) was improper. This error 
was not prejudicial since the competent evidence was of such quantity 
and quality as to practically compel in the reasonable mind the find
int:; of e,uil ty (Bull. J.AG, Vol. III, No.5, May 1944, sec.395(2), p.185, 
(CM 245724)) • 

7. Accused is 19 years old. He was inducted at New York City, 
New York, 25 October 194.3. There was no prior service. 

a. The court was legally constituted and had jurisdiction of the 
person and offense. No errors injurioilsly affecting the substantial 
ri~hts of accused were committed durin~ the trial. The Board of 
Review is of the opinion that the record of trial is legally suffi
cient to support the findin£S of guilty and the sentence. 

9• Confinement at hard labor for twenty years is authorized, on 
conviction of the offense of assault with intent to commit rape, by 
the Table of Maximum Punishments (MC1I. 1928, par.104..£.• p.99). The 
desigiation of the lhi ted .States Penitentiary, Lewisburt;, Pennsylvania, 
as the place of confine:mnt is nuthorized (Jill 42; sec.276 Federal 
Criminal Code (18 USC.A 455); Cir.229, ifD, 8 Jun 1944. sec.II, pars. 
1.£(4)' 3.£). 

·~~Judge .Advocate 

_..,/t:...;.ruu~""'·
.__.~~,-=~-----Jude;e .Advocate 
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iiar Depart:cent. 3ra:i.ch Office of The Jud.Le kivocate General with the 
Europea:1 Theater of Operations. 2 SEP 1944 TO: Co;ULJailding 
Ge!leral, First llii ted States Ar:r,/, Jii'O 230. u. s. J.;r::zy-. 

l. In the case of Private DJ.NIZL BOYCE (42049385), Jl93rd ;.,ue.rter· 
m&ster Service Co:.r}any, attention is invited to the fore..:;oinc hold in.:; 
by the Bofil'd of Review that the record of trial is let;._clly sufficient 
to St\pport the fi:J.<lht:;s of t,uil ty a:id the sente;1ce, ':fl~i ch holC.in'°. is 
i1ereby ap:;iroved. LT:ld.er the provisio~1s of .Article of ·.Far 5ot, ~·ou ::10''' 

hove authority to order e:rncutio·.1 of the sente:J.ce. 

2. ','foen copies of the published order are fornard.e(;. to t:ils 
office, they sho'..ll.C:: be acco,:1panie<l by the f'ore'-ci:i:._ holcli:1t_ .::..~~ td~ 
indorse:1ient. The fiie nu:n0er of ti1.:: l'_,ccrJ. in U,is o..'.'ficc: i;.> ·J~.: l:'.:10 
3280. For convenie:1ce cf refere:-1.ce ;,Jle:as8 .:;lr.cc the.t :1u.:n:)er i'1 
~)ruc:·:ets at the e:1d of tfie ord.er: (C..• .:..>'l'C :;280). 

// _., 

/P/////U' '/ 
// / E. C. McNEIL, "' 

Brigadier General, United Sta tcs Army, 
Assistant Judge Advocate General. 
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Branch Of..'.'ice of 'f·ne Jud,;e Adv0cate Genere.l 1 	 (15.5) 
v;i th the 


K.tropean T:~eat1::r of OJerations 

A?O 871 


Bo.um (Y7 RF7EYi ~m. 2 

31 AUG 1944 

UEIT:SD STATE.3 ) 2:1J AID.'.ORED DI>r...srm~ 

) 
v. ) 

) 
Trial by GCM, convened at Headg:ierters 
2nd Armored Division, 21 July 1944. 

?rivate DAVID ~. TtASSEY ) Sentences Dishonorable·discherge, 
{14047270), Battery ftA", ) total forfeitures, and confinement at 
92nd Armored Field Artil  ) hard labor for fiv~ years. Federal 
lei-J Battaliqn. ) Reformatory, Chillieothe, Ohio. 

EOI.DING by BO.AHD 01', RE7IY.7 FO. 2 

V.A!·J fu.""7·JSC}JO'.I'2N, 3IIJ.. a:id SIE.:PER. Judge Advocates 


1. The record of t~ial in the case of the soldier na~ed above 
has been examined by the Board of Revie;-;. 

2. Accused. was tried upon the following Charge and Specification: 

CHAAJEs Violation of the 9Jrd Article of iia:r. 

Specificatbn1 In that Private David E. t'.'assey, Bat
. 	 tery "A", 92nd Arnored Field Artillery Battalion, 

did, near le Pont Dillaye, ~Jormar.dy, France, on or 
about 14 July 1944, co::nrPit the crime of sodorrw, by 
feloniously and a3ainst the order of nature having 
carn81 connection v:i th a ewe, the same 'being a 
beast. 

He pleaded not r-0Jilty to and was found guilty of the Charge and Specifica
tion. Evidence was introduced of one previous conviction by special court
martial for wron:;fully a,;>propriating a truck and absence without leave for 
an hour ar.d 20 minutes, in violation, respectively. of Articles of War 94 
and 61. He was sentenced to be dishonorably discharged the service, to 
forfeit all pay und allo1;ances d11e or to become due, end to be confined 
at hard labor, at such place as the reviewing authority may direct, for 
five years. The reviewing aathority approved the sentence, desie;n3ted 
the Federal Reformator-J, Chillicothe, Ohio, as the place of confinement, 
and forwarded the record of trial for action pursuant to Article of War 50!. 
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3. The uncontradicted evider1ce for the prosecution shov:s: 

That accused is in the military ser>~ce of the United States 
and was stationed wit~ his unit in camp near the village of le Pont 
Dillaye, Normandy, France, on 14 July 1944. About six-thirty in the 
evening of that day (R4,9,10,11), he vras discovered behind the barn 
of a farmhouse near the ca'11p (R4, 7) lying on top of a young fer.ia.le 
sheep (R5,7,8,10,12), ~hich was on its back v:ith its four feE.t in 
the air. Accused's head i'Ta.s "touching the chin of the shE.ep", and he 
was going through all the motions of intercourse. Technician Fifth 
~rade Sidney D. Gurnick, of accused's unit, approached within 20 yards 
and told accused to get off but accused "just vraved me awl:IY" (:R5). Be
cause of the grass he could see accused only from the waist up (R6). 
"It looked as if he had been drinking because when he motioned me.away 
his hand wasn't steady • • • his head waved from side to side" (R5). 
Madame Yvonne Rosalie, living in the farmhouse, through an inter
preter, testified thet on this day she saw a group of soldiers in the 
backyard and on going out to investigate, found accused, 

"his pants were open and he was holding the 
sheep in a position that was disgusting and 
the sheep was bleeding • • •. The sheep was 
more or less almost in a lying position and 
he was laying over the sheep in a position 
that would indicate that he was intending to 
perfonn sexual intercourse with the sheep. 
• • • The sheep had very much blood on the 
head and some over the wool and I don't be
lieve the shee~ had any on the back end." 

She could not see the lower portion of accused's body (R7). Staff 
Sergeant Ollie c. Johnson, of accused's unit, at the same time of day, 
was driving down the road and saw a motion in the grass. On investi 
gating, he found accused laying down beside a sheep and about 15 feet 
away three or four fellows were standing around. Befon:: he got to ac
cused a woman arrived who kicked accused. The sheep got up. He got 
accused up with difficulty. 1 He seemed to just want to lie there•. 
His trousers were unbuttoned. Accused said he was ashamed and didn't 
want to go back to the battery and it was with considerable difficulty 
that he was put in the truck and returned to camp. He had been drink
ing but was not drunk (Rl2) and got out of .the vehicle by himself (RlJ). 
There was a dark spot or stain on the front of his trousers about two 
inches below his belt which looked· like dirt, and he was described by 
a witness who saw him at this time as "mildly drunk" (Rl0-11). He we.a 
placed in arrest at nine-thirty that evening (R13). At that time liquor 
could be smelled on his breath but he appeared sober (Rl4). 
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I+. On beinc.; advised of his rig.11ts as a witness in his ov.n be
:.alf, 8.l!cused stated that h'3 desfrcd to re~Eain silent (R14). 

5. 11 JxJor•1y consists of sex.ial connection with any ,brute animal" 
(?.!CE, 1928, par.149~. p.177). Pen6tration .slon~ is sufficient. The 
dire;:ct evidence is complete except as to act".rnl penetration. Accused 
lay on to1) of the femele sl~eep, whic'1 r:as on its back, his trousers 
were unbuttoned and he was ::.;oing thro:.i'.91 the motions of sex..1al inter
course. Blood \·.as seen on th~ sheep's hE'ad a11a. a darl: stdn v;as ob
served on t::ie :":-ont of accused's tronsers. He stated at the time that 
he was ashaT,ed 'tc; retu.rn to his batter:'. '.:.'he ofi'erise of sodonzy, in
cluding penetration, req'1ires strict proof, b'.tt circu.-instantial evidence 
m.'.l.y be sufficient (CM 191113, La?ointe, !"t al; C'!I! ETO 705, J.~lone). 
?roof of the act of ,enetrttion need not be direct; such proof must 
be established beyond reasonable doubt, but this may be cone by cir
c:J.i:o_stc,ntial evidence (CM 249224 (1944), 'Jull.JAG III (April), sec.450, 
p.147). 

·•·:.1h.en evidence is of s 1.lffic:i.e"J.t probative force, 
.Cl crime may be established 'uy ci.rc~'n'.3tantial F.:vi
de:ace, provided that there is positive :p:::oof of 
the facts from which the inference of ~';tlilt fo to 
be cJ.rawn ;:•nd th~.t that inference is the only one 
>1Lich ca:i r•:n~~o"'lablv be drawn fro;J'I those factsn 
'::> 1 1 ..-, · " ~c .. ~ - -~ r'J. '·)\ ... 8 )~) e V. ~\3ZC'?.1CZ, "";'/ ~; •.:.:..·•J_"j( 1.JV'+ •.... 

"'.,'hdtever ma:• be e:stablished by direct, i:iay be es
t:::b1i3!-1E:u ~).J <::ircum.st~·rn".:ial evide;nce in criminal 
C'1.3i?S. O:::lJ· fc1 co::-nictio::.'..i could be !1ad if direct 
tr;sti..J•!Dn..: o: .::'""'-vl.i ".:nesses were re·::iuired arid the 
rule is ~nc o-f: ::J.fcessity" (20 A""l.J~ris.273). 

Eo·::ever, tho'12_TI a;:i:;.src,r:tl:.' thr-r: c::e-r-=- n•L'llt'!"."O'.lS S'.'>::r.tr-ito1'$ c1!1d viben ac
C;J3ed srose frof.1 t:1e gro"..lnd his tro·t.S'.?rs ~7·31'·~· u.:·.l.r<ii'.;0ncd, rione saw his 
}crs-..:n ex:.Josed. }i~:·-~d;y1:: 2o:Jal!i::· 'S3.'.J cl:')~e eno·..t_.b. t.:: 3.d.'":1i:t1ister a kic~ 
to acc·J.sed. She described thE: aJ'.)•:::.-=.r'.1:cce o:' the shee:t) as havin~: blood 
on its !1ead :'Ind wool, int '3he s.~,1·: n'..y;,e on its back end. She states 
that thdr ;>ositio:i. vrould indic3ts ";~:at he int:i"nded to perform sexual 
intercourse with the shE:e ), -:»bier, , ::::-': 1.10 '.'hi 1e both 3J-ce e.:td '3er.c;e3nt 
Jo·~nson vmre at the scene. I'lie .. e ne.~ a stain on tl:e front of ncc·.ised' ::i 
trousc:s but 'Lt look':.'rl like ,_;irt. The evide··,c·? is coH1~Jelling th.at ac
cused atte:n0ted to cornni t G(1{1o;~' ·;,i t11 tLc: chce). Ttere is no direct 
evidf!nce the.t he s'..i~ce~ded ir, cloin :.w anC ;J,F; circ'..L-ristcmces P,Stablished, 
'.\'hile suscc"')tible of behz const::· l':cl as ind. ica~ing that he did actually 
s:.tcceed i!1 his atte7.t)t, are ~~ot .s.1.~h A.CJ t·:J =~r,::·cl:..ide a reasonable infer
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ence that he did not. 

In the opinion of the Board of.Review, the evidence sup
ports only a finding of the leaser included offense of attempting to 
comm.it a odomy. 

6. The charge a~eet shows accused to be 21 years of age. With
out prior service, he enlisted at Fort McPherson, Geor:;ia, 25 February 
1941, to serve for three years. 

7. The court was legally constituted and had jurisdiction of the 
person and offense. Except as above noted, no errors injuriously af
fecting the substantial rights of accused were committed during the 
trial. The Boe~d of Revier. is of the opinion that the record of trial 
is legally sufficient to support only a finding of guilty of an at
tempt to commit sodomy in violation of Article of ~ar 96. 

8. Confinement for five years, not in a penitentiary, is author
ized for an attem"?t to comm.it sodonzy- (CM 209651, Palm.er-Morrell; Cl\! 
212056, §mi:lli; CM ETO 2717, Q.uenn). 

~~ Judge Advocate 

-~~~ Judge Advocate 

/ 
~v./88...Qg,g Ji~ Judge Advocate 
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1st Ind. 

·-::ar Department, Branch Office of The Judbe Advocate 3-eneral vrith the 
Euro:9ean T..1eater of ()_;)e:::'at~.ons. 31 ~.UG 1944 TO: Coi'.lr'.1anc 
ing General, 2nd .Armored Di"Visi:::m, X?O 252, :J. s. Ar:::i;:r. 

1. In the cA.se of ?rivate DAVID ::::. r:.:\.SS~ (14047270), 3attery 
"A", 92nd Armored Field .Artillery Battalio.n, attention is invited to 
the foregoin; holdin::-; l:ly the Boarc1. of Review that the recorcl of trial 
is legally s·.ifficient to su9Jort findin,;s of [:,Uilty of the lesser in
cluilec. offense cf a"'.;·~ei:mt to cor·nit sodorry, in v-iolation of' Article of 
";iar 96, and the sentence o~ confinel"lent for fiye :rears in a place other 
than a peni tenti227, Y:hich holdin6 is hereby approved. Under the -;>ro
visions of ..;;cticle of ·."iar 50}, :·ou now have authority to order exec•.ttion 
of th~ sentence. 

2. 'I'iie ~~uste:..·:i. 3ranc:1, United .States Disciplina:•y 32.rracks, Jree::J
haven, I':ev; York, should be desiuiated as the place of c0nfinement. 

'.3. ·:.'hen copies of t:rn :;i;1blished order are for·::arded to this offi.ce, 
th<.;y sho-.ild ""je acco:-:>JTc1.i.ed by the f0ree:;oing holding e.nd this indorse!;ient. 
T:.1E: file:; ff.unber of tte record i::1 this office is Ci.i :S'I'O 3233. ?or con
vei1i<:;r.ce of referc:.nce ::;ilease 9lace that number in brackets e>.t the er,d 
;:;f tl:e order: ( c:; ~ ::!'. l'O 3233 ) • 

:3ricadier Jeneral, "Jni ted States Ar:r.;)', 
-~sistant Ji.J.d[;'.e Advocate Jer.cer::i.l. 

http:vei1i<:;r.ce
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Branoh Offioe of The Judge .Advocate General 

with the 
European 	Theater of Operations 

.APO 871 

BOARD 01" REVIEW NO. 2 2 3 SEP 1944 
CM ETO .3292 

UNITED ST.ATES) WE3TERN BASE SECTION, COMMUNICA
) TIONS ZONE, EUROPEAN THEATER OF 

Te ) OPERATIONS. . 
) 

First Lieutenant EDWARD ) Trial by GCM. convened et Chester, 

FELIX PILAT (O-J.001877), ) Cheshire, England, 26 June 1944• 

.584th Arriff Postal thit, ) Sentence'' Dismissal• 

.kl jutant General's Depart ) 

Illl9nt. ) 


ROWING by BO.ARD OF REVIEW NO. 2 

VAN BENSCHO'IEN, HILL and SLEEPER, Judge .Advocates 


l. The record of trial in the ease of the officer named above 
has been examined by the Board of Review and the Board submits this, 
its holding, to the .Assistant Judge Advocate General in charge of the 
Branch Office of The Judge .Advocate General with the European Theater 
of Operations. 

2. Accused was tried upon the following charges and specifica
tions. 

CHARGE Is 	 Violation of the 95th .Article of War. 

Specificationa In that First Lieutenant F.dward T. 
Pilat, .AGO, .584th Army Postal Unit, did, at 
Swansea, Glaioorgsnshire, South Wales, on or 
about 1.5 February 1944, wraigfully take from 
the mail of the United States, a sealed pack
age addressed to The Chief' Quartermaster, ETO, 
ccntaining one (1) field jacket, one (1) bush 
jacket, and one (1) trench coat. 

CHARGE Ila Violation of the 96th .Article of War. 

Specifications. In that • • • did, at SWansea, 
Glamorganshire, South Wales, on or about 15 
.February 1944, wrongfully take and withhold 
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fran the rightful possession ot the owner 

thereot, Without his consent, one (l) bush 

jacket, one (l) trench coat, and one (l) 

field jacket, of the value of about torty

five dollars ($45.00), the property of the 
lhited States. 

le pleaded not guU ty to and was found guilty of the charges and speci
fications. No evidence of previous convictions was introduced. He 
was sentenced to ~ dismissed the service and to forfeit all pay and 
allowances due or to beeane due. The reviewing authority, the Command
ing Officer, Western Base Section, Com:nunications Zone, approved the 
sentence and forwarded the record of trial for action pursuant to 
.Article of War 48. The confirming authority, the Commanding General, 
European Theater of Operations, disapproved so much of the findings of 
guilty of the Specification ot Charge II as finds the property wrong
fully taken and withheld to be of' a value ot about forty-five dollars 
($45.00), confirmed the sentence but remitted that portion thereof ad
judging forfeiture of all pay and allowances due or to become due, and 
withheld the order di. recting the execution of the sentence pursuant to 
the provisions of ..U-ticle of' War .SOt• 

3• The evidence for the prosecution, in substance, showst That 
at the time mentioned in the specifications, accused was a First 
Lieutenant in the .Aijutant General 'a Department '8Ild coa:manding officer 
of the 584.th Jxmy Postal Unit located at Swansea, England (RS..9,11-12,18). 
Technician Fifth Grade Francis J • Barrett. of the same unit, was a truck 
driver in charge of the unloading of mail at the docks and checking the 
incaning mail f'ran the states (Rll). On 15 February 1944, •incoming 
mail from the states• was being unloaded from a ship at APO 584. Ou.t 
of the hold came a package that was not in a mail sack. This WB.8 •the 
first time• that Francis J. Barrett, a witness, who had been with the 
584th Army Postal Unit about a year, •bad ever seen any come that way• • 
.According to Barrett it was an •outside piece• and •the only address 
that was visible on it• was •To the Port Postel Officer•; and •Usually 
a package coming off the ship has a double label on it and is addressed 
to someone1 I mean a unit designation or a code number, and this one 
was just to the port postal officer• (Rll-13). Barrett again saw this 
package in accused's office •the next day or a day or two later•, at 
which time the wrapping had been rem:)ved from it (Rl2). 

Teclmician Fifth Grade.George H. Newcomb, who had been a mem
ber of the 584th Army Postal Unit since its activation in June 1943, 
testified that sometime during the period 15 February to l March, while 
he was working in the post office, accused ca.me •out on the floor with 
what seemed to be a trench coat- and showed it to witness. It was too 
big tor accused and was a coat witness had not seen before. He also 
observed in accused's office during this period a carton containing 
some articles of clothing, one of which •seemed to be a short jacket, 
fur-lined• (Rl4)e u * * on the carton was the address of a General 
Li ttlejolm, and on the wrapper, it was a label, several inches long, 
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not square, but oblong, and it was, I think, 'To Postal Of'ticer, Port 
or Embarkation•.• It was a printed wrapper with •u. s. Mail• on it. 
Witness identitied a label shown to him as •either that label or one 
identical to it•, except the •white paper wrapper wasn't pulled loose•, 
just enough torn to show an address, about two inches ot the middle ot 
the label had been torn down. The address under the label readable 
at that time was, 'Chief Q,uartermaster, .APO 887• • The n9.m19 •General 
Littlejohn' was stencilled or on a label also on the carton. He 
remembered the name because ot its being unusual. He identified an 
article or clothing shown him. as one he had seen 1 in the box• he had 
just testified about (Rl5) and which he had once seen accused wearing. 
Witness was positive he had seen the nams 'General Littlejohn• on the 
top or the carton itself (Rl6-17). 

The court took judicial notice of the tact that Major General 
Robert M. Littlejohn was and has been since 8 June 1942, 1 Chiet ot 
Q,ue.rtermaster, ETO•, and also ot War Department Memorandum Noe W340-2S.. 
43, dated 25 .April 1943• entitled, 'Disposition ot .Articles Found Loose 
in the Mills and the Contents ot Undeliverable Parcels•, and of Postal 
Circular No. 33, dated 13 M:l.y 1943, or so much thereot as deals with 
disposition ot articles tound loose in the mails and the contents ot 
undelinrable parcels (Rl7) •. 

Colonel M. D. Woodworth, Inspector General's Department, 
Western Base Section, on 27 May 1944, upon investigating a report re
ceived, that accused had removed some clothing from the mails at 1 .APO 
584•, 'found accused in bed in his quarters because ot a severe colde 
He testified that he informed accused of his missiol'l. and of the allega
tions ot which accused •readily admitted the truthfulness• and stated 
he had the clothing in question in his possession, pointing out t•o f!Jir
ments which, with others, were lying over a chair and appeared to have 
been just recently removed. He stated the other ganll'nt was hanging 
on a 'clothes rack at the toot ot his bed (Rl8). Prior to being ques
tioned, accused was warned ot his rights. He then told ot the arrival 
of this package, that not knowing what to do w1 th it, it being address
ed only to the Postal Officer, he opened it and found these three 
articles of wearing apparel. H9 kept the package around the office 
tor a couple ot weeks, when. having a cold, he decided to and did wear 
two of the garments, the trench coat and the field jacket, trom that 
time until the date of.the interview, 27 May. He admitted he did 
not report the incident to either the ~or postal authorities or to 
anyone. He didn 1 t know what to do w1 th the garments but similar par
cels since ~eceived he had sent to the sorting shed. He stated that 
he opened the parcel and tried the garments on and found them to be 
his size and had made no effort to find or deliver them to the rightful 
owner. Witness identified Prosecution's Exhibit No. 2, consisting ot 
a piece of brown wrapping paper, a War Departmsnt envelope or white 
piece of paper bearing the penalty clause on it, and a label indicat
ing •u. s. Mail, u. s. Army Forces•, as having been first described to 
him by accused and delivered to witness by accused's company clerk 
Barrett. The label, •u. s. Mail• was firmly pasted down all over. 
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Accused stated he knew he should have sent the parcel to some higher 
office for delivery and admitted he had not ordered •such 6arIDents•. 
One of the garments bore •what might be termed the manufecturer's tag 
inside, the Philadelphia ~arterruaster Depot•. He admitted the 
articles resembled officer's wearing apparel but had not thought of 
their being government property (Rl9-20). Witness identified Prosecu
tion's Exhibit No. 1 as a •u. s •. Army• officer's trench coat, which he 
had seen on a chair in accused's room on 27 May 1944. as well as the 
field jacket, Prosecution's Exhibit No. 3, and the garment accused call 
ed a •bush jacket•, which he had seen hanging on the clothes rack in 
accused's room on the sane occasion. The label in the pocket of 
Exhibit No. 4 reads, •Philadelphia•, abbreviated, ·~uartermaster Depot. 
Inspected by B' (R2l). Exhibits No. l ~No. 3 were soiled end ap
peared to be •much the same condition.as when I first saw• them. The 
label was torn away when witness first saw it (R22). Accused stated 
he bad no excuse to offer for his acts other than ignorance, In the 
opinion of witness, the parcel could not be handled without eeeing the 
upper label without being negligent (R23). 

Second Lieutenant .Alverne Stanley Anderson, First Group Regu
lating Stations, testified that accused had been in his office several 
times during the latter part of February wearing a jacket 'different 
from any other one that I had seen•, end stated to witness that •some
one -in Washington, D. c. had sent it to him' (B24-25)• 

Staff Sergeant Walter D. Calnan, 584th Postal Uc.it, testified 
that he had seen accused wearing a fur-lined jacket during the latter 
part of February, similar to Prosecution's Exhibit No. 3. as well as a 
trench coat similar to Prosecution's Exhibit No. l (R26). 

First Lieutenant Harry A. Landollt Q.u.arterme.ster Corps, H&ad· 
quarters, Western Base Section, testified that he had been a quarter
mster officer since 18 J'une 194.3• prior to which time he had for 15 
years been a clothing manufacturer and had manufactured clothing for 
the army during 1942 and had worked in the Philadelphia Q.uartermaster 
Depot as clothing inspector and supervising the contracts of clothing 
there (R26-27). '!hat the trench coat (Pros.Ex.!) had a liner of wind.
resistant poplin 1 def'ini tely government material' and that the coat was 
ot a type •similar to those made by the government•1 and that Prosecu
tion •s Exhibit Noe 4 was a •jacket. field, M-1943 • • •one ot the 
latest garments made to govel'Illlll'nt specifications tor the arilzy' • • • 

definitely government propertyt (R26,27). 

4. For the defense, Lieutenant Colonel R. E. Hartigan, crnnwmd
ing officer of First Base Post Office for two years, and of· accused. 
testified that he observed the mail daily, and that he had never be
fore seen a package oome in addressed in the manner evidenced by 
Prosecution's Exhibit 2. H9 said that if he had received the pack
age he woUld have sent it to the Chief Q.uartermaster, 1 ET01 , or would 
have opened it to see it there was any invoice on the insid~• He 
saids •we get a lot of' mail addressed to ecmnending officers • • • 
and we have the authority toopen the mail in an effort to locate the 
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proper addressee•. He also said there was nothing on the label, in
cluding the number thereon, which would give a •lead• where the pack
age was to go. He teatitied that accused had served under him tor 
•approximately a month and a halt• as a postal otticer and that he 
rated him excellent. Four other ofticers who had kno1'Il accU8ed tor 
periods ranging from two to six months, testified, in similar capacity, 
tor accusect. He carried out his duties as .Usistant .Adjutant of the 
First Base Post Office in a proficient manner (R.30). There was no 
reason to doubt his honor or integrity (R28,,31). He was an asset to 
his organization (R,31). .As Class A. agent for the :finance disbursing 
officer for his area accused handled approximately $4,000 per day and 
his accounts were in order (R,31-,32). .Accused's izmnediate superior 
had known him for six months and testified that his reputation tor in
tegrity was beyondreproach (R33,34). 

Accused, after being advised by the court as to his rights 
as a witness, testified that in civilian life he had been a postal clerk 
at Chicago, Illino~s, tor about seven years. He entered the arm.v 16 
March 1942• After completion of his basic training he rose to :first 
sergeant, attended officer candidate school, and was commissioned 24 
February 194.3• He related that about the middle of February (1944,), 
a ship pull.ed into SWansea harbor, and being the closest postal officer 
it was his duty to see that the mil was forwarded to the sorting shed 
(R,35,36). He continued:: 

•During 	the course of unloading the mail, an 
outside parcel appeared. .An outside parcel 
is a parcel that is not sacked. This par
cel was the first parcel of its kind that 
had come over. I had handled about a half
dozen ships previous to that time, and all 
the mail in those previous ships was in sacks. 
That was the first time an outside parcel had 
appeared, and 1 t stumped me. When the net 
was coming up with this percel on top, I 
stopped the net and took the percel off and 
examined it sUI>erficially. One of the mates 
was checking the mail off the ship at the 
same time that one of my men was there. I 
asked this mate if he knew anything about 
the disposition of this parcel. He said, 
·~o,' he didn't. I checked the waybills 
which accompany every shipment of mail, and 
there was no indication on t~ose waybills 
of the disposition of this parcel. The ad
dress was not cleer to me. I took the par
cel to the ~O and opened it, hoping to find 
a better address on the inside. Unable to 
do so, I let the parcel stay in my office, 
hoping that some instructions would come for 
it. None ce.roo. About two weeks later, I 
got a terrific cold. .And in a loose moment, 
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I took this tield jacket, and I wore it tor 
a tew days. Nothing had happened u,p to 
that point as to the proper disposition ot 
the parcel• (R 36)• 

.Accused said he held on to the carton tor about two weeks. 

•There 	was no label on it. There was some 
wr1 ting on it. lfri ting that had obviously 
been used in the States tor forwarding the 
package from station to station. There 
were several addresses that had been written 
OTer end scratched out again end age.in• 
(RJ6). 

With reference to Prosecution's Exhibit 2, accused said he bad not been 
able to read •chief Q.uartermaster, ETO. APO 887• on the label when he 
had the package •back in February•, He held on to the label intend
ing to forward the parcel when instructions came in (R36,37), He 
opened the parcel in the presence ot two persons, he believed (R,37). 
On cross-examination, accused identified Prosecution's Exhibits 1, 3 
and 4 as •the girments that came out of the package in question• (R,37,
38). He admitted that he could read the •ETO• on the label end the 
word.a in front ot that partially, li3 knew the package had a destina
tion and that he had told someone that the glrmants had been sent to 
him by someone in the Q.uartermaster in lfashingta:i. .tle admitted he knew 
that the parcel was Ub.i ted States mail (R37-J8). He said he •suspected' 
that the garments or some of them were government property (R.39). Be 
asserted that it was Lieutenant Colonel Woodworth who tore back the top 
label enabling him to read the complete address on the label underneath 
(R/+O). He destroyed the carton after about two weeks as •it was 
gathering dust in my office end occu,pying a lot of space• (R38). 

5. From the undisputed evidence it appears that a parcel arrived 
at accused •s .APO station on 15 February 1944. that this package was 
marked 'Deliver to Postal Officer•, and it was delivered to accused as 
such. He opened it publicly, and fo'lmd therein three garments the 
property of the United States. On the carton, under the wrapper, was 
the name of a •General Littlejohn•. Arter two weeks accused commenced 
wearing two of these garments. He retained all three until the last 
of May. From the testimony and from Prosecution's Exhibit No, 2 it 
self, it does not appear that there was any complete visible address ot 
definite character on the parcel, other than that of •Postal Otticer•. 
to enable proper disposition, but there was enough of a partially cover
ed address visible above the top of the label to give notice to one 
band.ling the parcel unless they were negligent. War Department Msmo
randum No. WJ40-2B-43• dated 25 j,pril 1943• covers the disposition ot 
articles found loose in the mails and the contents of undeliverable 
parcels, It reads, in part, that such parcels, 
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'if unde:Uverable to the addressee, tt~ ?:::0t 
Office Departm!n.t has .sranted authori t:; +..:: 
the Army Postal Service at points outside 
the continental Unitel States to turD over 
to the ranking special .:iervice offi~·.~r of 
the theater involved the f~lo"Ning, e:r:::ept 
when the articles or contents o.r·= cf v.n
U.3ue.l value:. 

* * * * 
ll• Contents of ordinary u.'lC'.eliverable par
cels". 

Postal Circular No. 33, dated 13 !1Jay 1943, end in force at the 
time of the incident herein, covers, among other things, the disposi
tion of articles found loosa in the mails a.'ld t""l contents cf undelivtI"
able parcels. It calls the att~ntiJn of all pvstal officers to MeffiO

randum No. w340.28-43, df.ted 25 .April 1943, and provides that 

'In order to centralize the work of recording 
end disposing of the articles and parcels 
described in the cited i:iemorandum. all A.POs 
will dispatch such matter to 1st Base Post 
Office•, (U!lderscoring supplied) 

and also that 

•Postal 	officers will give this subject close 
attention to the end that strict compliance 
is had with these instructions"• 

6. The Specification of Charge I alleges that accused wrcngfully 
took from the mail of the United States a sealed packa~~ addressed to 
the Chief ~uartermaster, European Theater of Operations, containing 
~ertain specified wearing apparel. As postal officer in ch.arLe• hi3 
original receipt or the parcel was not a taking from the mail. His 
duty was to forward such mail to the First Base Post Office on failure 
or inability to deliver it to an addressee. When he removed the ger
ments from the package and used them. his custody and possessiou es a 
postal officer ceased and such act became a wrongful takins from the 
mails of the United States, a breach of official trust and properly 
punishable under .Article of War 95 (Winthrop's Military Law and Pre
cedents, Reprint, p.714). The reference to the package as "sealedn 
in the Specification, Charge I, was obviously a uere matter of descrip
tion. The fact that the proof shows that accused ma:y have unsealed 
the package before wrongfully abstracting it from the mail involves no 
essential variance between allegation and proof. It is unnecessary 
to decide whether the parcel was under the control of the United States 
Post Office Department or of the Army Postal Service. The statements 
of accused to Colonel Woodworth were properly admitted and accused stat 
ed he never doubted that the package was United States mail. In 
either case, he was not misled by the specification and his guilt would 
be the same. The Board of Review is of the opinion that the evidence 
fully supports the finding of guilty of Charge I and its Specification. 
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7• The Specification of Charge II allege• that accused •wrong

fully took and withheld"_,from the own.er, without permission. certain 
property of the United States worth $4,5.00. Tb.is states an offense 
in violation of .Article of War 96. the article under which the charge 
is laid (Dig.Ops.JJG, 1912-1940. sec-4.5l(40), p.325, CM 193315, · 
Rosborousdl, 2 B.R. 83). The offense charged is not larceny, since 
there is no allegation of an intent to permanently deprive the owner 
of the possession of the property. Nor is the offense embezzlement 
since the specification contains no everment of any fiduciary relation
ship in respect to the property (Dig.Ops.JAG, 1912~1940, sec.451(16), 
p.316. CM 115684). The offense alleged was proved without dispute, 
except that no evidence was offered as to the value of the_ garments. 
However, they were new when wrongfully taken. They •re before the 
court alld, el though the court was not justified in finding them to be 
of specific value, it could have been infe?'l'ed, under the circum.stances, 
that they were of some value (Dig.Ops. JAG, 1912-1940, sec.451(42), 
p.326, C.M 199285, Bran~ 3 B.R .. 349). The confirming authority by 
his action disapproved so much of the findings of guilty of the speci
fication as finds the property wrongfully taken to be of the value of 
$45.00. No other value was substituted., However, the property was 
alleged and proved to have been property of the United States. It 
was obviously of some value. Furthermore, since the offense of tak
ing thited States personal property with intent to convert to accused's 
own use. in violation of section 46 of the United States Criminal Code 
(18 U3C 99). does not depend upon the property being of any value 
(12.onegen v, u.s•• 2f57 7 641; Jolly v, u,s., 170 u.s. 402), it follows 
that en offense similar in nature but of less gravity, not involTing 
the intent to permanently deprive, does not requir~ any allegation or 
proof as to the value of the property taken. 

8, Jiccused is 31 years old, He was inducted 16 March 1942• 
He was commissioned Second Lieutenant 24 February 1943 and promoted to 
First Lieutenant 11 October 1943• He had no prior service. 

Attached to the record of trial ia a plea for clemency signed 
by four of the seven members of the court present when accused was 
tried. This plea comments on accused's character prior to the in
stant occurrence as •excellent• and on his military record as indicat
ing •a consistent deroonstration of diligence and efficfehcy•, end 
recommends that the tOtal forfeitures be remi tt&de 

The Staff Judge Jdvocate, Western Base Section. in his review 
recommended that the reviewing authority Y.!:'ite the confirming authority 
•urging that the sentence be reduced to provide for the forfeiture of 
$15.00 per roonth for six months only and that the findings of gllilty 
to Charge I. Jil 95. end the Specification thereunder, be disapproved'• 

9. The court was legally constituted and had jurisdiction of the 
person and the offenses. No errors injuriously affecting the substan
tial rights of accused were committed during the trial, except as noted 
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above. The Board of Review is of the opinion that the record of 
trial is legally sufficient to su,pport the findings of guilty and 
the sentence. .l sentence of dismissal of en officer is mandatory up
on conviction of an offense under .Article of War 95 and may properly 
be imposed upon a conviction under Article of War 96. 

Judge kl.vocate 

____..s..i .... Judge Advocate ck--..i,_n"-"Q;'""uar~t.;.;e;.::rs;.;;;...___ 

Judge .M.vocate 

' - 9 .... . ..· ~.- ·L 
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War Department, Branch Ot'fice of The J"udge .Advocate General with the 
European Theater of Operatiorui. 2 '3 SEP 1944 TOs Commending 
General, European Tb.eater of Operations, .APO 887, u. s.. Arrrl3• 

le In the case of First Lieutenant Emf.ARD FELIX Pil.AT (0·1001877) 1 

.584th J.rmy Postal Unit, .Adjutant General's Department, attention is in:
vited to the foregoing holding by the Board of Review that the record 
of trial is legally sufficient to B\WPOrt the findings of guilty and 
the sentence, which holding is hereby approved. Ullder the provisions 
of .Article of War ..SO!. you now have auth.ority to order execution of the 
sentence. 

2. When copies of· the published order are forwarded to this 
office, they should. be accowpanied by the foregoing holding and this 
indorsement. The file number of the record in this office is CM ETO 

. 3292. For convenience of reference, please place that number in 
brackets et the end of the orders. (CM ETO 3292). 

. !fl/q'"'//. -J'

)/if.~n..~~ ' 
Bri~ier atneral, United States Army, 

Assbtalit ~udge .Advocate General. 

(Sentence ordered executed. GCMO 88, ETO, 12 Oct 1944) 
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BOARD OF REVIEW NO. 2 

CM ETO 3300 	 1 SEP 1944 

U~JITED STATES 	 ) IX TACTICAL AIR COMMAND 
) 

v. 	 ) Trial by GCM, convened at Headquarters, 
) IX Tactical Air Command·, .APO 595, 17 

Private C]:CIL H. Slll'"DER ) July 1944. Sentences Dishonorable 
(35404299), 64th Airdrome ) discharge, total forfeitures, an~ con
Squadron. ) finement at hard labor for 50 years. 

) Eastern Branch, United States Dis
) ciplinary Barracks, Greenhaven, New 
) York. 

HOIDING by BO.ARD OF REVIEW NO. 2 

VAN BENSCHOTEN, Hill and SLEEPER, Judge .Advocates 


1. The record of trial in the case of the soldier named above has 
been examined by the Board of Review. 

2. Accused was tried U?On the following Charge and specifications& 

CH.ARGEa Violation of the 64th Article of War. 

Specification 11 In that Private Cecil H. Snyder, 
64th Airdrome Squadron, IX Tactical Air Com
mand, did at Site # A-7, Fontenay-Sur-Mer, 
France, on or about 28 June 1944 strike Captain 
Tobe S. Eberley, his superior officer who was 
then in the execution of his office, on the head 
with his fist. 

Specification 21 In that• • • did at Site# A..7, 
Fontenay-Sur-Mer, France, on or about 28 June 
1944 lift up a weapon, to wit a rifle, against 
Captain Tobe s. Eberley, his superior officer 
who was then in the execution of his office. 
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Spe~ification 3, In that • • • having received a law
ful comnand froni Captain Tobe s. Eberley, his 
super~or officer, to go to his tent, did at Site 
# A.-7, Fontenay-Sur-Mer, France, on or about 28 
June 1944, willfully disobey the same. 

He pleaded not guilty to and was found guilty of the Charge and specif
ications. Evidence was introduced of two previous convictions.by special 
court, one for striking a noncommissioned offic-er on his face with his 
fist, and failing to obey a lawful order given by a first lieutenant, 
in violation of Articles of War 65 and 96, and one for stealing a 
bicycle, in violation of .Article of War 93. He was sentenced to be dis
honorably discharged the service, to forfeit all pay and aliowances due 
or to become due, and to be confined at hard labor, at such place as the 
reviewing authority may direct, for 50 years. The reviewing authority 
approved the sentence, designated the Eastern Branch, United States 
Disciplinary Barracks, Greenhaven, New York, as the place of confinement, 
and forwarded the record of trial for action pursuant to the provisions 
of .Article of War 50!. 

3. The evidence for the prosecution shows that, while it was still 
daylight, at about 10130 p.m. 28 June 1944, Captain Tobe S. Eberley, 
Squadron Surgeon, 64th .Airdrome Squadron, returned to his squadron's 
bivouac area, in a jeep with three enlisted men (R7). Before any of 
them alighted, and while Captain Eberley was examining a weapon, ac
cused walked up to the jeep and •offered some kind of greeting" (R?-8). 
Captain Eberley was preoccupied and 'didn't particularly" respond. Then, 

according to the Captain's testimony, accused inquired 'if I were go
ing to be a man or a prick as I had always been. • • • Then he raised 
his rifle in his hands and pointed it at me. I got out of the jeep and 
asked him if he realized what he was doing. He said he didn't give a 
damn what he was doing• (R8). 

•I 	told him definitely to put the gun down. At this 
junct\lre he said he wasn't going to talce any orders 
from any officers and was particularly going to 
shoot Captain Duvall, Sgt. Pocernich and eyself 
Lall members of accused's organizatio.!J' • • • At 
that time I noticed him flip the safety off the gun 
with hiJ! right thumb. • • • It Wl!S pointed directly 
at me Lf<!Jr three or four minute£!/. I told him several 
times to put the gun down which he did not do immediate
ly. All the time during this time he was cursing the 
officers of the organization and the mess sergeant who 
was his innnediate superior non-comnissioned officer•••• 
that he was overworked and that he was so overdone 
and that he wasn 1 t going to do anymore work." 

.. 2 
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When he finally laid the gun on the ground and ap·)roached Captain 
Eberley, the latter "told him at this juncture to eo to bed and I 
would see him in the mornin.:;". 

nr started toward ny tent and he followed me. He 
started swingin6 his fists wildly and struck me 
several times. I told him definitely I wasn't 
going to hit him and told hL'll to go to bed a5ain. 
Private DiBattista v;alked up to the rifle and was 
workin.; the bolt vrith his feet and kicking the 
cartridges out. Private Snyder saw this and turned 
and rushed toward Private Dibattista and picked up 
the rifle again and told him he vrould kill him too" 
(R9 ). 

"At that juncture I v1alked up because Pvt DiBattista 
was unslinging his rifle and I told him to back array 
that I thoudit I could handle the situation. Private 
Snyder v1orked the bolt rather fumblinGlY several times 
and I didn 1 t know whether there was a shell in the 
chamber or not as he had the face of the gun in this 
position. I couldn't see whether he had a shell in 
the chamber or not. I told him at that juncture again 
to put the gun down. He dro-pped the {')ill and started 
after me again, swinging his fists and this time hit
ting me in the head and knocking lI\Y" headgear to the 
ground. * * * (R9-10) 

"I saw no sig!ls of acute alcoholism•••• just a swagger
ing gait and slurring speech" (RlO). 

According to the testimony of Captain Russell R. Duvall, hov1ever, ac
cused v:as obviously drinl~in;:; fifteen or twenty minute.s earlier, v1hen 
Captain Duvall surrnnoned e.ccused to reprimand him for firin~ a r;un in 
the vicinity -0f the supply tent. "I told him to put the e,un av;ay and 
and go to his tent and sleep it off", Captain Duvall testified. On 
cross-examination he elucidated, "I don't knov• whether he vras drirJdn.; 
heavily ••••but he ras drinkinc some. He v:as cur2.in.z loudly." Captain 
Duvall had knovm accused for more than a year and normally he Yras 
"definitely not" that loud (Rl2-1J). 

'.'J1'ile Ca)tain !':berley testified that he did not tell accusc-d 
where to go to bed. but "just told him to go to bed", other <.'i tnecsses 
testified that the Ceptain told accused to so to his tent, e's alle~ed 
(R24,26). Captain Eberley's testimony is uncontrs.0.icted ~nc1 is cor
roborated, in all esser:tiG.ls, by the testimony of va:::-ious unirr._;eached 
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eyewitnesses to one phase or another of the encounter between Captain 
Eberley and accused, du.ring the course of which all the offenses 
charged were committed (Rll-27). 

4. No evidence was presented on behalf of the defense and ac
cused, after due explanation of his rights, elected to re~.ain silent 
(R27-28). 

5. Specifications 1, 2 and 3 of the Charge allege, respectively, 
that accused (1) struck, (2) lifted up a Y1eapon a5ainst and (3) will
fully disobeyed his superior officer. Each offense was established by 
clear and uncontradicted testimony. While each offense undoubtedly 
constituted a phase of what was substantially one transaction, in
volving a relatively prolonged outb11.I'st of violent insubordination on 
the 9art of accused, sufficient doubt existed as to which phase pre
sented the most serious aspP,ct of accused's insubordination on the 
occasion in question to warrant making the "one transaction" the basis 
of the three specifications (1t!M, 1928, par.27, p.17). The evidence 
supports the findings of guilty. AB for the sentence,_ it is less tha.11 
the maximum authorized upon conviction of any one of the three specif
ications and the Cheree. 

6. After Captain Eberley had testified. to previous trouble with 
accused (Rl0-11), the court improperly sustained the prosecution's ob
jection to defense co1msel' s question propounded to Captain Eberley 
for the pur-;)Ose of eliciting from the witness a brief statement of 
nthe occurrences which provoked this trouble". 

"In the criminal action instituted on a charge of 
assault and battery • • • It is proper, also, to 
as~<: the prosec11ting witness as to the motive for 
the assault, a."ld the defendant himself !ll3Y testify 
as to his OVl11 motiye. On questions of intent and 
motive, courts admit evidence of former difficulti8s, 
but the rule varies as to the circu.'llStances of such 
difficulties. Thus, in some jurisdictions, v;hile 
the fact of a former difficult~' is relevant, the cir
CU.'TlStances are excluded, but a larger nwnber aQ~it 
the circumstances as well. On the defense, the ac
cused r:1ay :,).ve evidence of declarations of ill-will 
by the prosecutor before the assault, and of his 
former difficulties with him" ('i"harton' s Crimimll 
Evidence, sec.250, pp.295-296). 
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In view of the manifestations of rank and violent insubordination 
involved in the offen~es charged in the instant case, in time of 
war and in an active theater of operations, the Board of Review is 
of the o?inion that the record does not show that any substantial 
ri0ht of accused was injuriously affected by the error noted. 

6. The charge sheet shows that accused is 33 years and one 
month of age, and that, with no prior service, he was inducted at 
Columbus, Ohio, 18 May 1942, to serve for the duration of the war 
and six months. 

7. The court was legally constituted and he.d jurisdiction of 
tl:le person and offenses. No errors injuriously affectin:S the s11b
stantial rights of the accus-ed were committed during the trial. The 
Board of Review is of the ouinion that the record of trial is legally 
sufficient to support the finding.s of f"S'J.il ty an.d the sentence. 

8. The designation of Eastern Branch, United States Disciplinary 
Barracks, Greenhaven, New York, as the ·9lace of confinement, is author
ized (A',V 42; Cir.210, -:m, 14 Sep 1943, sec.VI, as amended). 

~~q~~ Judge .Advocate 

_ ...frl>'~....:tfll.../.....,-.....·_.,..~.._..~....----------·-- Judge .Advocate 

Judge .Advocate~ 
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1st Ind. 

War Department, Branch Office of The Judge Advocate General, v:ith 
the European Theater of Operations. 1 SEP 1944 T01 Com
manding General, IX Tactical Air Command, APO 595, u. s. Army. 

1. In the case of Private ~CIL E. Sl:YIJE:a (35404299), 64th 

Airdrome Squadron, attention is invited to the foregoing holding 

by the Board of Review that' the record of trial is legally suf

ficient to support the findings of guilty and the sentence, vrhich 

holding is hereby approved. Under the provisions of Article of 


· v:ar 50!, you now have authority to order execution of the sentence. 

2. The sentence, under the circu:".lStances sho>::n by thE: record 

of trial, appears excessive in cor;:parison with sent~nces recently 

approved in similar cases. Accused was drinkin~ and his three of

fenses constituted separate phases of v;hat was substa.."'1tially one 

transaction. This case will be re-examined in ·,1·ashington, az1d the 

senten~e, I believe, considerably reduced. In order to c~ly v;i th 

ir..structions from the Coin..,,anding .GeEeral, Europ 

0 

ean Theater of 09era

tions, Tiith reference to u..niformity of sentences, directing me to 

take action to forestall criticism of this theater.for rcturnin.s 

prisoners to the United States under sentences deemed t~ere to re

~uire the exercise of imnediate clemency action by the War Depart

ment, I recor::r.i.ena. that :rou reconsider the sentence with a viev1 to 


. ::'&ditcing 	th~ term of co:lfinement. If this be done, the si~116d actio:i 
should be returned to this office to be filed >7i th the record of trial. 

3. Vfnen copies of the :;:ru.blished order are f:irwarded to this of
fice, they sho11ld be accc;nryanie,d. by the fore3oing holdin:::; a;id this in
dorsem.ent. T:i.e file nu:'!lber of the record in this office is CL! 3TO 
33ob. tor convenience of reference please 9lace that nwnber in brackets 
at the end of the order: (C!.: 'ETO 3300). 

/(/µ~ 
/ E. C. l!crEIL, 

Brigadier General, United States Arey, 
.A.ssistant Jud::::e 1..dvocate Ge.:.eral. 

3300 
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Branch ot.t'ice ot The Judge Advocate General 

with the 
European Theater ot Operatiou

APO 871 

BOARD OF B!:Vm m. 1 

24AUG1944CM ETO 3.301 

UNITED S T J. T E S ~ lSl' mil'J.'RI DIVISION. 

Trial by GCM, convened at Bricqu.nille, 
Calvados, France, 17-18 Juq 1944.Te l

First Lieutenant m.BlrORTB F. Sentences Dismissal, total :tortei• 
S'rQRtV.&D (0-379484), 26th tures and continement at hard labor 
Intantrf. tor 30 year1. Eastern Branch, United 

states Di1ciplj.nar,- Barracks, Green~ haven, Bew York. 

HOLDING by BOARD OF R:wmf NO. 1 
Rl'l'ER, SARGENr am. STEVENS1 Judge Advocates 

l. 1'he record of trial in the case of the ottioer named above baa 
been examined by the Board ot Review and the Board submits thi1, its 
holding, to the Assistant Judge Advocate General in charge of the Branch 
Of'tice ot The Judge Advocate General with the European Theater ot Opera
tions. 

·2. Aceuaed was tried upon the toll.owing charges and speciticationas 

CHARGE Is Violation ot the ?5th Article of War. 
Speci.fication ls In that First Lieutenant Ellsworth 

F. stobl:mann, 26th Intantry, did, in the vicin
1ty' ot Le Repas, Cal vados 1 France, on or about 
7 J\icy' 1944, while bef'ore the enemy, by his 
misoond.uct endanger the aaf'ety ot his compaey . 
which it was his duty' to defend, in that, he 
lert his com.pan;y, which was in a defensive 
position, and remained. absent tor several hours. 

Specification 21 In the * * *, did, in the vicinity 
ot Le Repas, Calva.dos, France, on or about 7 
J\icy' 1944, while be.tore the enemy, b.r hia mis
conduct endanger the safet,. o:t his compa.n:y which 
it wa.1 hia duty to defend, in that he trans
ported. and brought a quantity of intoxicating 
liquor into his Compa.n,y area and made said in
toxicating liquor available to the enlisted men 
under hia command. 
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CHARGB II1 Violation ot the 85t.h Article ot War. 
Specitications In that * * *, wu, in the vicinitr 

ot Le Rape.a, Calvadoa, !'ranee, on or about 7 
J~ 1944, tound drunk while on dut,' aa a 
COmpe.r31' otticer ot C0111p9.117 B, 26th Intantrr. 

He pleaded not guilty to and, two-thirda ot the meabera ot the court present 
when the vote was taken concurring, wu tou:ad guilty ot the charges and 
epecitications. No evidence ot previoua convictio111 was introduced. 'fhree
tourths ot the aem.bera ot the court present when the vote waa taken CO?lCUtT• 
1ng, he wu orig~ sentenced to be dishonor&~ discharged the 1erv1ce, 
to torf'eit all pq and allowancea due or to become due and to be confined at 
hard labor, at such place aa the reviewing authorit,' miq direct, tor 30 ;years. 
On the ~tallowing trial, ,18 J~ 1944, the court re-convened •on motion ot 
the President•, tor the .pur:pi,>8e ot correcting its previous~ announced sen
tence. The court revoked the to1"118r sentence am, three-f'ourtha of' the 
members ot the court present when the Tote waa taken concurring, se'1tenced 
accused to be dismissed the service, to torf'eit all pq am alla.mices due 
or to become due and to be confined at hard labor, at such place as the r•
rlering authorit;r 'l1llq' direct, tor 30 years. 'fhe reviewing authorit7, the 
Commanding General, 1st Infantry Division, approved the sentence and forward
ed the record of' trial tor action under J.rticle _or War 48. The confirming 
authority, the Conand1ng General, European Theater of' Operatioms, confirmed 

l the sentence, d eaign.ated. the Eaatern Branoh, United States Diacipllnary 
Barracks, Ch-eenhaven, New York, aa the place of' confinement and withheld the 
order directing execution ot the sentence pursuant to the provisions ot Art
icle ot War 50t. 

3. The evidence for the prosecution is substantially as tollowsa 

· On 7 J~ 19.44 the 4th (weapons) platoon, Co?llp8ey' B, 26th Intantr,r, 
let Infantry' Diviaion, was stationed near Le Repe.s, France. 'fhe platoon, 
which moved into its position the previous evening, was composed of' 36 Mn 
divided into a mortar section and a light machine gun section. Accused, 
who had been a member ot Co11JP8.ey' B tor approximately two weeks prior to 7 
J~, formerly commanded the platoon but was relieved of commarvl on 7 J~ 
by First Lieutenant Herbert B. Zollng (erroneously named Zollman, (R5)). 
Zollweg was directly responsible tor the •supporting weapona" of' Company B, 
and accused was second in command ot the platoon (R5-6,lO·ll,l71 22). The 
company was in a def'ensive poait1on and in direct contact with enem;r troops 
who, at the nearest point, were 75·100 7ards &fl&'1• The men were subjected 
to enemy artilleey, mortar and machine gun tire, and •~one that was foolish 
enough to move would get shot at". The platoon 11 occupied an area about 100 
7ards wide for the mortars", which were set back about 900 yards trom the 
enemy. The machine guns "were about 600 7arda and our observation post was 
200 yards any" (R6,19). The com~ sector ran in a south-north direction 
and the observation post to which reference was :made in the evidence, was on 
the right side ot this sector. Lieutenant Zollweg when questioned testi
fied that in his opinion the limitations of' the observation post area were 
about 11 500 yards ontside the compall1' boundary". Captain Charles w. Seton, 
Compa.ny' B, 26th Intantrr testif'ied that in his opinion the limitations ot 
the observation post area were 
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"Not more than 200 yards to the lef't alX1 
not more than JOO yards to the right as 
we faced the enemy" (RS,18-19). 

Lieutenant Zollweg first saw accused on the morning or 7 Juq
(about 10:00 a.a.) when the latter returned f'rom the observation post 
where he "had gone to zero in the mortars11 • He told Zollweg that the 
telephone was not operating. Zollweg later went to the observation post 
•to zero in the mortars11 and met accused coming down the trail with a 
runner, Private P'irst Class Irving R. Levitt, Company B, 26th IntantrT. 
Accused said he was going to look tor a new observation post (R7). He was 
on duty during the dq and had no permission to be off dut1 except to look 
tor the new post. Arter he departed, he did not at an::r time report to 
Zollweg the location or establishment of a new observation post (RlO). 
Zollweg made no effort to stop accused and f'elt that i.f' the latter desired 
to look for a new observation post "it was all right11 (R9). About 1:.30 
p.11. the platoon sergeant reported. to Zollweg that accused and the runner 
•were not in the chow line at 12:3011 and that they had not returned to the 
area (RS). · 

After aeetillg Zollweg about 10:00 a.m., accused and Levitt left 
to seek the new post. A.f'ter proceeding a certain distance accused said 
that there waa a village lOOO yards to their lef't. The two men entered 
the shell-torn village (Livr;y), and inspected several lmUdings. They 
remained in the town three or f'our hours during which time no ef'f'ort was 
ma.de to find an observation post. Accused remarked that he was looking 
for something to drink and a search tor liquor was conducted.. In.one of' 
the buildings they .f'ound a barrel containing an intoxicating liquor. 
Levitt testified that 

11 It was mnch stronger than 8:rr:f whiskey that 
I ever taeted.. * * * I believe it was cognac 
or Calvados. I think that is what the French 
call it". 

They found a cla;y jug ot about a three-gallon capacity aDd tilled it. No 
liquor was consumed on the spot - "Not more than to taste it and to find 
out what it was.• Accwsed started to carry the jug on his shoulder, but 
they later "put a stick through it" and carried it between them. They 
returned to the company area and the jug was pl.a.cad in the weapons platoon 
area, near the area or the mortar section. Levitt testified that in his 
opinion accused was not drunk when they returned, and witness "couldn't 
say that he was drunk" when he next saw him in the are.a about 8:00 p.m. 
~vitt believed the town was outside the let Division area because he saw 
in its vicinity some members of the 5th Armored Division, and there were 
no armored units in his area (Rl2-16). 

About 3:00 p.n:. Captain Seton cal.led the weapons platoon, asked 
if' accused had returned, a.."irl upon being informed that he "had just shown 
up", Seton directed the cperator to have accused report to him at the 
colllll18.D.d post. Accused, in reply to Seton's inquiry", said that he had been 
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aoff to the lef"t of the company- sector" and pointed on a map to a town 
which was "definitely to the lett front of our position and which the en
emy held". Seton told him "to look again" and accused pointed to the 
town ot Li'Vl')". Upon further questioning, Seton discovered that accused 
had passed through the 2nd Armored Division area and that the town "had 
been gone thr~h by American troops". LiV1')" was not in the 1st Inte.ntq 
Division sector and was about one snd three-quarters miles from accused1a 
organization. The nearest American troops were one and one-half' miles 
from the town. Seton testif'ied that he smelled intoxicating liquor on 
accused's breath and that his actions indicated that he was under the in
tluence of liquor because 

"When he pointed out the town he had been 
to on the map, he seemed very clumsy and 
didn't seem to know". 

Seton took no action and sent accused back to his position. His condition 
was such that Seton would not have given him a tactical order (ro.7-18,23· 
24). 

About' 4:00 p.m. accused and I.evitt were 11een bringing the jug into 
the platoon area (RJ0,37-38). When the jug was put on the grow:id several 
men were standing around. Accuaed said that the jug contained cognac, 
asked the men it they wanted a drink and told them to tske what they" wanted 
(RJl,33). "Quite a fe,,U of the men accepted the offer and the job remain
ed in the area two or three hours (RJl-32,38). A number of bottles were 
around the jug (R.34·.'.35). One witness testified that the liquor 

"tasted like cognac or applejack • • • 
strong applejack" (RJl). 

"At first it was straight and then it was 
too strong and we started to mix it" (R33). 

Another testi!'ied that the liquor wae "very strong" (R35), and a third 
testified that it was stronger than whiskey (R.37). Accused was pouring 
the liquor and offering drinks to the men (R32), and was seen to take some 
drinks himself (RJl-32,.35,.37-JS). Three soldiers became intoxicated. The 
condition ot a Corporal Carr 1ta.a "Ver,y sad" and such that one witness 
doubted that Carr was able ~o perform his duties. Carr poured some liquor 
into a bottle and wan!&lf'€8 drink with him in Carr's dug-out. The corporal 
could not walk straight. "We wouldn't let him go to chow that night J::>e
cause the company commander might have seen him". A Private Bear "went out 
like a light. They" put him in his hole". A Private Plucow also became 
intoxicated (R32,35·.36,38). About 6:30 p.m. accused was staggering and he 
spoke with "quite a drawl" (R32-J3). Asked if' he would have obeyed any 
tactical orders which may have been given by accused, one witness testified 

"It it meant rq having to take a risk on m:; 
life, I wouldn't. I would have checked 
i'urther. * * * I doubt it his mind would 
have been ve'I!'J clear" (R33). 
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When accused was cal.led &"fl&1' the jug was taken to his quarters (R.3.3). 

About 7&00 p.m. be approached Lieutenant Zollweg who was working 
on his fox hole, said that there was mail to censor and asked who was to 
do it. Zollweg ordered accused to censor the mail but he retused to do 
so and said that he would censor half' of it. •This led to an argument 
about who would censor it" and Zollweg finally told him to forget it and 
to see him the next dq (R7). Accused took half of the mail, threw the 
rest on the ground and walked &1'81' unsteadily (R29). His breath smelled 
ot liquor and he talked louder than usual (R7,ll129). He was normal.ly
quiet and co-operative and Zollweg testified that in his opinion accused 
had been drinking and was under the inf'luence of liquor because he was 110 

argumentative (R7-S,lO). Zollweg turther testified that accuaed 

•knew what be was doing and he certainly 
knew what he was ~ing. To me he appear
ed as though he bad been having a few drinks. 
It was not to the degree that he was per
fectly out• (Rll). 

Asked whether accused could have followed out an::! order given him, Zollweg 
testifieds 

"That depends on the nature of the order. 
Q. 	What do you mean b;y that. 
A. 	 Considering the position we were in, I 

would not have given him any order. I 
don't believe he could have carried them 
out the w~ I wanted them c arried out. 

Q. 	 It a fire mission had come in, would you 
have turned it over to him? 

A. 	 No, sir." (Rll). 

Zollweg did, however, order him to censor the mail (RJ.O). 

Accused then approached Captain Seton and First Lieutenant Fdgar 
Simon, both of Com~ B, and told Seton ot his argument with Zollweg about 
the censorship ot the mail. Seton replied that accused was to obey orders 
given him b;y Zollweg and ordered him to censor the mail. Accused's breath 
smelled or liquor. His face was f'lushed, his e;re21 were bloodshot and he 
seemed to be in an argumentative mood. His speech was thick. 

"He spolct in a slow, stumbling speech in 
a w~ ot a man who had to thillk of evecy 
word he was going to sat'. 

Simon told him to send him "the disputed part• or the mail and said that he 
(Simon) would censor it. Accused replied that he waa not a runner and 
said "I won't discuss it with you. You thillk I am drunk, don't you". 
Simon replied 11 Uo. I don't think ;you are drunk. * * * I can smell your 
treath and you are not being rational". Seton then told accused he would 
see him in the morning {R19-2112.3,25-28). 
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Seton testitied that in his opinion accused was drunk,· and that 
in order to censor mail accused should be in tull. possession ot his ta.c
ultioa. Although he ordered accuaed to censor the mail, Seton dif'f'er
entiated aat that time• between an administrative and a tactical order. 
He believed accused was able to c ensor mail because •he had censored half' 
ot the mail at the time that he wanted to straighten it out• (R20-2l,23). 
However, Seton did not believe accused was capable or performing his duties 
in the weapons platoon, 

•he 	wouldn't be able to give a:rq comprehens
ive orders in case ot a tire order. He would 
not be able to give any orders to get the 
ammunition that we require up to the mortars. 
The tact that he had been drinking was lead
ing him to be belligerent rather than normal" 
(1120). 

Simon testified he would not sq accused was drunk but that be was 
under the inf'luence ot liquor. He was not capable ot performing his duties 
in the weapons platoon. 

9Aey ot his men would know that he had been 
drinking. The men must trust their officers 
and I believe that they would not like to 
take orders from an officer whom they could 
not trust completel.y8. 

Aaked it accused was capable of' performing a tire mission or of' taking care 
ot any tactical situation which might have'arisen, Simon testified that he 
did not think accused could do it as capably nas he could it he had been 
sober" (1126). He believed accused capable, however, of' censoring the mail 
(R27). 

Accused was on duty during the entire period concerned, had no 
permission to be off duty, and was not authorized to leave the organization 
section or go to Li'Vl"1• He had not been relieved of any of' his duties 
(RB-10,20-21,23). No members of the COrnpal]Y' had ever been to Li'Vl"1 be
fore, but no orders were isBUed restricting the men to the compa.ny- area. 
Seton did not authorize him to introduce liquor into the organization, al 
though no order was issued forbidding the bringing of liquor into the area 
(R22,24). 

4. For the defense, Staff' Sergeant James Cunningham, Company B, 26th 
Inf'antey, who lived in the same dug-out with accused, testified that he 
observed him in the area when men were drunk. He saw him two or three 
times between 2-5:00 p.m. and last saw him about 9s.'.30 p.m. He appeared 
to have nbad a litUe to drink but I couldn't be sure", Cunningham 
"wouldn't say he was drunk" (R39-40). 

Accused, after being warned of his rights, testified that he was 
not satisfied with the location of the observation post and reported his 
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reaaons to the platoon leader (Lieutenant Zollweg). Accused asked Levitt 
to ace~ b.1lll on the search tor the new post, later met Zollweg and in
formed him where he was going. Zollng replied 11All right•, and suggest
ed that tbe3' might be forced to est&bllah the post "in a draw" (RU-.42). 
Accused a.nd Levitt departed, inspected two houses on the road bu.t as they 
were unsuitable for use as an observation post, they went on a.nd inspected 
the whole area. He t~ concluded that the best obsern.tion post was 
in the area where the organisation was situated. He saw a town about 
1000 yards to the lef"t and suggested to Levitt that they "take & look at 
it•. Upon inqW.ry', troops ot the 2nd Armored Division assared accused the 
town was in friendly hands. They arrived there about llsOO a.m; invest
igated several bu.ildings and did not return tor the noon meal to the organ
ization area which was not aore than 1500 7a:rds awq (B.42-43). He knew 
his organization waa not engaged in action with the enem;r. There was 
intermittent shelling only, and 1£ the mortars began to fire he could hear 
them and 1JOUld be able to run back to the area in a few mimltea. When 
investigating the cates in the town they found some bottles contahing sod.a 
water and took six ot them. They also found in a bu.ilding a barrel con
taining liquor, and he "merel1' tasted it" with his tongue. They tilled 
the jug and carried it back to a spot near his dug-out in the area where 

· they arriTed about 3100 p.~ (R4.3-44). A few men were present and accu
sed said "Let's have a drink•. He filled his canteen cup with soda water 
about halt to three-quarters tull and "We all drank trom the same cup". 
He then told those who wanted a drink to get their cups. He watched them 
pouring the liquor and when he thought they had sufficient he said "Hold 
it". He let them mix it with the soda water but 

•with all those men, the six bottles wouldn't 
last very long so n started to mix the drink 
with the lemon juice powder that we got in 
our K rations. * * * no man took 8:tr:f liquor 
trom that jug without '1lff knowing it while I 
was in that area.• (R.44J. 

Captain Seton then 8WIDlloned him to the command post and asked him where he 
had been. When accused pointed to a t01JI1 on the map, Seton said it was 
the wrong town. When accused looked again at the map, he realized he was 
mistaken and then pointed to t.he town of Li'Vl'1'• He was told that the next 
time he "went tar a walk" he should let them know about it so that t~ 
would not WOrT1 about his falling into the hands ot the eneJll1'• He returned 
to the platoon area and during the afternoon moved the jug to a place right 
outside the door of his dug-out, placed a cover over it and went to dinner 
•No man had access to that jug without 1111' knowing it.• {R44-46). 

Arter dinner he returned to his dug-out and round the jug had 
disappeared. A sergeant told him he bad pnt it awq {R47). Ace~ then 
conferred with Zollweg who told him to censor all the mail. He replied 
that he would censor halt" ot it, that they were both of the same rank and 
should be co-operative. He censored halt the mail, and asked Zollweg 
about the rest ot it. He replied that he did not care what happened to 
it. When accus~ reminded b.1lll that it was his {Zollweg•s) platoon and 
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that he 1t'OUld have to take care ot it, Zollweg said "Aw get the -- out ot 
here." Accused re1D8rked that it they could not straighten out the matter 
between themselves he would see Seton, whereupon Zollweg told him to get 
out and see him tomorrow.· Accueed then saw Captain Seton and Lieutenant 
Simon, and told Seton about the mall situation. Seton told accused that 
Zollweg was·made platoon leader the.day before, that accused was assigned 
to the platoon and could gain something by working with Zollweg who 1 had 
seen a lot ot action•. Seton f'tlrther stated that he •considered it waa a 
direct order to censor the man•. Accused replied that he respected 
Zollweg1s service and that he 8.l.so "had a good deal ot service norsel.t". 
When Simon told accused to bring the other halt ot the mall to him. &lid tbkt 
he would censor it, accused replied that he was not a runner and that a 
runner should be sent tor the man. Simon asserted "This is a tine way to 
be coming into an outf'it• and accused replied "This is a tine 'H1' to be re
ceived". Seton. then told accused he would see him in the aorning (B45). 
He n.s sent ~o the battalion that evening, taken to the regiment the next 
morning and placed under arrest (R.46). He did not notice the three men 
who became intoxicated (Carr, Bear and Plucaw). He was with the jug all 
afternoon except when he was at the command post and at •chow". The men 
were not drinking the liquor "straight" and he did not believe it possible 
tor the men to get drunk on "that little which they had" (1149). 

Accused turther testi.t!ed that he joined Company B on·14 June and 
was placed in co111l!Wld ot the weapons platoon. He was relieved. ot command. 
at noon on 6 July. "At that time they were rotating platoon lead.ers.0 

However, the company commander did not inrorm accused that he was relieved. 
ot command. At 8100 p.m. (6 July) they moved forward. into the area and 
began to relieve Company K. Accused. di,d not know that he had been re
lieved of command or the platoon by Zoliweg until they arrived in the new 
area and he was informed ot this taot by the platoon sergeant (n.t..8-49). · 

5. It was alleged that accused. waa tound drunk while on dutY" as a 
C01llpll.ey otticer of Company' B, 26th Intantry, in violation ot Article ot War 
85 (Charge II and Specification)• · Winthrop, in his discussion ot Article 
of War JS, the t6rerwiner ot the present Article ot War 85, states: 

•there 	are ,.et some instances recognized by 
the authorities, where officers * * * by 
reason ot the peculiar nature of their

•• * * duty, are considered,. to ·be continu
ousi,-, * * * on duty * * *· Again, in time 
.Q..~, and especiallY" in the field before 
the eneJey", the status ot being on dut::v' 1 in 
the sense ot this Article, may be uninter
rupted tor very considerable periods. * * * 
•an o.f'ticer, when his regiment is in f'ront 
ot the eneD17, is at all times on duty' .. 
(Winthrop's Military Law &Precedents • 
Reprint, 1920, par.948, pp.6lJ-61.4) 
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"drunkenness upon any occasion of duty 
properly devolv~d upon an orticer * * * 
by reason or bis office, command, rank 
or general. military ~bligation" 

is a violation of' this Article of War (Ibid., -pa:r.947, p.613) (Last under
scoring supplied). 

"any intoxication which is su.fficient 
sensibly to impair the rational and .f'ull 
exercise of the mental and physical f ac
ulties is drunkenness within the meaning 
of the article {AW 85)" {MCM, 1928, par. 
145, p.160). 

Accused was second in command or a weapons platoon, a component 0£ 
Company B. The com~ was in a def'ensiTe position and. in direct contact 
with enem:r troops who at the nearest point were only 75-100 yards away. The 
organization was subjected to enemy artillery, mortar and machine gun tire 
and "anyone that waa foolish enough to move would get shot at." The testi 
mony that accused was on duty at all times during the period concerned is 
clearly supported by evidence of the tactical situation. About ,3:00 p.m. 
when accU3ed appeared before Captain Seton, his breath smelled of liquor, 
and when he pointed on the map to the town which he had supposedly visited, 
he selected a position which waa in the hands of the enelltJ'. He "seemed 
vecy clumsy and didn't seem to know". At that time his condition was such 
that Seton would not have entrusted him with a tactical order. About 6:30 
p.m. accused was staggering and spoke with "quite a drawl." One soldier 
testified that if accused had given him a tactical order which involved 
risking the witness' lite, he would have checked the order. About 7s00 
p.m. accused was very argumentative when he talked with Zollweg about 
censorship of the mail. Zollweg testified that although accu~~d knew what 
he was doing and saying, he appeared to have had "a few drinks." The 
platoon leader was of the opinion that accused was under the intJ.uenca 0£ 
liquor and he would not have entrusted him with a "tire mission". Accused 
thre• part of the mail on the ground and walked aw&:'f unsteadily. When he 
appeared before Seton ax¥l Simon, his breath smelled of liquor, his face was 
flushed, and his eyes were bloodshot. He epoke slowly, thickly and "in a 
way of a man who had to think of every word he was going to sa;y.• He was 
again d~cidedly argumentative. Seton was of the opinion accused was 
drunk, and would not have entrusted him with 8IJY tactical order. Simon 
considered that accused was under the influence or liquor and that he was 
not capable of performing his duties. The issue of drunkenness was one of 
fact f'or the sole determination of the court and the Board of Review is of 
the opinion that the findings of' guilty are supported by competent, sub
stantial evidence (CM ETO 970, ~~; CM ETO 1065, Stratton; CM ETO 
1267, full.le.a). 

6. In Specifications l and 2 of' Charge I (violation of' AW 75) it is 
alleged that accused did,·-:!bile before the enew. by his misconduct end!ID&,: 
er tr.e safety of _his c~mP~'!fhicl!_~t "~ his __duty to_~'!d: 
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•in that, he lett his company, which was in 
a defensive position, and remained absent 
tor several hour•." {Specitication 1). 

"in that he transported and brought a quan
tity of' intoxicating liquo~ into his Co~ 
area and made said intoxicating liquor 
available to the enlisted men under his 
command." (Specification 2). 

In paragraph l.4l,!, Manual tor Cou:rts-!lartial, 1928, page 156, it is stated 
that: 

"Whether a person is 1bef'ore the enemy' is 
not a question of definite distance, bu.t is 
one of tactical relation". 

It was clearly established b;r the evidence that the tactical situation was 
such that accused was before the enem;r within the meaning of Article of War 
75 and ru:rther comment on this point is deemed unnecessar)". The phrase 
"which it was his duty to def'end.11 may be treated as surplusage inasmuch as 
the remaining allegations in the specifications state tacts clearly suf'ti· 
cient to constitute an otrense under the clauae or the Article which de
clares that "any officer or soldier who, before the enem;r, n:iisbehaves him· 
self" is gulltr ot Bll ottense (CM ETO 1249, Marchetti; CM g; ') 1109, Amstrong). 

"a. MISBEHAVIOR BEFORE THE ENEMY * * * 
Misbehavior is not confined to acts or 
cowardice. It is a general term, and as 
here used it renders culpable under the 
article w con4uct b'.y an officer or sol-: 
gj.__eLJ)Ot gs;mf'ormaj?le to the standard, Of 
behavior before the enemy set W the his.~ 
torr o;t gur arms· Running awq is bu.t a 
particular f'orm or misbehavior specifically 
made punishable b,y this article;" (MCK, 
1928, par.141§, p.156) (Underscoring 
supplied.) • 

•cowardice 	is simply one form ot the of'f'ence, 
which, * * * ~ also be * * * the result 
of negligence or inefficiency. An office~ 
or soldier who culpabl,x tails to do w~ 
whole du~fore the enelltl will b9 equ.al.ly 
chargeable with the offence as if he had 
deliberately proved recreant" (Winthrop's 
Military Law &Precedenta - Reprint, 1920, 
par.963, p.623) (Underscoring supplied.). 

"Misbehavior before the enemy 'l1JB:Y' be exhibit 
ed in the form of cowardice, or it m~ con• 
sist of' a willt'ul violation of orders, ~ 
negligence 2r 1(U.f!ieien~11 (Dig.Op.JAG,1912, 
XLII A, p.128) Underscoring supplied). 3301 
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The evidence shows that accused knowingl7 brought back into the 
platoon area liquor which he knew to be highly intoxicating, and that he 
ottered drinks to soldiers ot his coilllD8lld. DQuite a tew" soldiers accept
ed his offer. The jug remained in the area for two or three hours and 
aceuaed aaaisted in pouring the drinks. He drank with the soldiers; accu
sed, a noncommissioned officer, and two other soldiers became serious~ 
intoxicated. It mq 't::e interred tromthe evidence that several more sol
diers felt the ettects ot the liquor. This action b,y accu:sed, considering 
the tactical situation and the proximity of the enemy, could eaa~ have 
resulted in consequences ot disaatrous proportions not o~ to members ot 
accused's platoon but also to others. The evidence showed that the whole 
co~ was in direct contact with the enem;r, in a defensive position, and 
subjected. to enemy tire. Zollweg was responsible tor the •supporting 
weapons• or the compaey. An enemy attack would call tor a maximwl of co
ordinated, disciplined effort b,y accused's organization, and it directed 
against the compa.n;y- at a time when members of the weapons platoon were in
capacitated b,y liquor, might well have resulted in not o~ a tactical loss 
but also in a serious loss ot lite. The same results were possible had a 
sudden attack on the enemy by accused's company become necessary. That 
accused endangered the safet;y or his company is obvious. The Board ot 
Review is of the opinion that in viBll' or the foregoing authorities the evi
dence is legally surticient to sustain the .f'indings of guilty ot Specific&• 
tion 2~ Charge I. (CK ETO 3081, §mllh; CH E'l'O 1109, !rmstrons:; CM KUO 240, 
StoJMJ. 

It is alleged in substance in Speci.f'ication 1 that accused by hi• 
misconduct endangered the satet;y ot his company in that he lett the com
pany, which was in a defensive position, and remained absent tar several 
hours. The evidence sh0119d that accuaed and his runner, Levitt, were ab
sent for about tour or .f'ive hours on an unauthorized visit to LiVrf. The 
question presented tor consideration is whether accused was guilty or such 
•misconduct" u to constitute a violation or Article ot War 75. As haa 
been stated by the foregoing mthorities, the term 11misbeharlor11 is not 
conf'ined to acts ot cowardice but is a general term. It makes culpable 
any c211duct bt an otticer 01: aoldier no:t. conformable .to the Standard ot 
'behartor betore the enev nset b,y the histoey of our arms•. The conduct 
denounced by the Article ~ take the torm of' gross negligence o.r inerti
cienc;y, or consist ot a culpable .f'ailure by the officer or soldier ~ 
hi!! !hole dutx while before the enemy. 

The misbehavior ot accused was p~ ot such a character. In 
the event or an enem;r attack or an attack b,y our forces, Zollweg, who was 
direct17 responsible tor the supporting weapons or the compa.n.;r which was 
in a defensive position, would necessari~ be large~ dependant upon acca.
Hd, his second in command. In the ta.oe of a tactical situation which was 
decidedly' crucial, aceuaed took a runner awq trom his duties, lett his 
divilion sector, went to a town which was almost two miles &we:/ and in a 
sector occupied b,y another division, and consumed several hours on a ven
ture ot his o1'n looking tor something to drink. He waa supposed to be 
looking tar a new observation post. Had the ene.1111' attacked, .Zollweg 
would have been deprived entirely ot the services ot accused and the runner 
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Levitt, and it is not ditticult to envision the resultant ef'tect of' their 
absence upon the satety ot the entire company. The conduct ot accused 
retleoted a shocking disregard of his responsibilities as an officer and 
was clearly ot the character stigmatized b.r the Article and the toregoing 
authoritiea. The Board or Review is ot the opinion that the evidence is 
leg~ sutficient to support the findings of' guilt7 ot Specitication l, 
Charge I. 

7. The charge sheet shows that accused is 26 years and six months ot 
age, that he was commissioned a second lieutenant, In.f'antey Reserve, 5 June 
19:39, and that he was called to active duty l March 19~. 

8. The court was legally constituted and had jurisdiction or the per
son and offenses. No· errors injuriously af'teeting the substantial rights 
of' accused were committed during the trial. The Board of' Review is ot the 
opinion that the record of' trial is legally suf'ticient to support the find
ings of guilty and the sentence. 

9. The penalty tor violation b.r an orf'icer ot Article ot War 75 is 
death or such other punishment as a court-martial ~ direct. A sentence 
ot dismissal is undatory upon the conviction ot an otticer ot being found 
drunk on duty in time of' war, and he shall suffer such other punishment as 
a court-martial ~ direct (AW 85). The designation of' the Eastern Branch, 
United States Disciplinary' Barraoks, Greenha.ven, New York, as the place ot 
confinement, is authorized (AW 42; Cir. 210, WD, 14 Sep 1943, sec.VI, ae 
amended). 

-../1.~C::.~~~:,_____ Jud..s..e Advocate 

.,,,t.~~~~.::..:'.~~~~~,~WgeAdvccate 
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lat Ind. 

War Department, Branch 0£.fice o.f The Judge Advocate General with t.ne 
European Theater o.f Operations. 2 4 AUG 1944 TOa Commanding 
General, European Theater o.f Operations, APO 887, U.S. Arrrq. 

1. In the case of First Lieutenant EU.Sm F. SfOHTMANN (0•379484), 
26th Inrantry, attention is invited to the foregoing holding by the Board 
of Review that the record o.f trial ic leg~ sufficient to support the 
findings or gu.1.lty and the sentence, which holding is hereby approved. 
Under the provisions or Article or War 50-h you now have authority to order 
execution of the sentence. 

2. When copies of the published order are .forwarded to this o.ttiee, 
they should be accontpanied by the !'oregoing holding and this indorsement. 
The file number or the record in this o.ttice is CM E'l'O :3301. For conveniene6 
of reference please place that number in brackets at the end or the orders 
{CLi ETO 3301). 

/lfa//<e-1
E. C. KcNEn., 

'Brigadier General, United States Anrry, 
· Assistant Judge Advocate General. 

(Sente~e ordered executed. GCMO ?3, ETO, 23 Sep 1944) 
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lh'anch Office of The Judge Jdvocate General 
with the 

European Theater of Operations 
.APO. 871 

"BO.ARD OF :REVIE'K NO. ~ 25AUG1944 
CM EI'O 3302 

UNITED ST.ATES) 4th INF.ANI'RY D !VISION. 
) 

v. ) 
) 

Second Lieutenant RALPH E. ) Trial by GCM. convened at Blosville, 
PYLE, Jr. (0-1325319), Com- ) France, 18 July 1944• Sentence: 
pany •I•, 22nd Infantry. ) To be dismissed the service. 

HOLDING by BOARD OF REVIEW NO. 2 

VA."I BENSCHDmT, HILL and SLEEPER, Judge .Advocates 


1. The record of trial in the case of the officer nazood above· has 
been examined by the Board of Review md the Board submits this, its 
holdi. ne;, to the Assistant Judge .ldvocate General inchari;e of the Branch 
Office of The Judge .Advocate General with the European Theater of Opera
tions .. 

2. .Accused was tried upon the fellowing Cblrge and Specification: 

CHARGE: Violation of the 85th .Article of War, 

Specificationi In that 2d Lieutenant Ralph E. 
Pyle, Jr., 22d Infantry, was, near Hau Gallia, 
France, on or about 20 June 1944, found drunk 
while on duty as command.er of a rifle platoon. 

H3 pleaded not bruilty to and was found ~uilty of the Charge and Specifi 
cation. No evidence r:£ previous convictions was introduced, lb was 
sentenced to be diSmissed the service. The reviewing authority, the 
Commanding General, 4th Infantry Division, approred the sentence with 
the recommendation that its execution be suspended during the pleasure 
of the President. The confirming authority, the Commanding General, 
European Theater of Operations, confirmed the sentence but withheld the 
order directing the execution thereof pursuant to the provisions of 
Jirticle of War .SO!. 

3. The evidence for the prosecution shows that on 20 June 1944, 
accuaed was a platoon leader, Company 1 !', 3rd Battalion, 22nd Infantry, 
Following an apj,)arent withdrawal of the enemy, the third battalion n:ade 
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an approach march in the vicfaity of Hau Gellis, France. Major (then 
Captain) Glenn W. Walker, of accused's orgmization, directed accused 
to take his platoon and search ahouse, known to be occupied by enemy 
soldiers. .ltccused appeared sober at the time and his physical condi
tion perfectly nor.:ial (R6-7; Ex.A). He conducted his platoon as 
directed in a search of the house which resulted in the capture ot four 
Germans. The platoon sergeant then formed the platoon on the road, 
putting the prisoners •up ahe8d•, and, late in the afternoon, started 
back •to the point where Captain Walker issued the crders about a mile 
up the road•. The sergeant marched at the head £.f the_platoon and, 
he testified, •Tb.at was the lest time I aaw him Laccuse,Wthat day.• 
(RI+; Ex.A). Between 8 and 8:30 p.m., 1st Lieutenant John R. !.fullens, 
Jr., Co:tmmlllications Officer of the third battalion, discovered accused 
in a drunken condition near the battalion command post (R5-6). Major 
George M. Goforth saw him an hour or two later lying behind a hedge in 
the aame vicinity, as did Major (then Captain) 'llalker. At that time, 
according to Major Goforth's testimony, corroborated by Major Walker's: 

•1 	went over to the accused with Capt. Walker 
and one other ct ficer. Capt. Walker and I 
helped him to his feet shook him ~uite roue;h
ly in an effort to bring him around so that 
we could talk to him, but vre were i.mable to 
get any answers fro:n him. .At that time he 
stat,gered and could not stand up. His eyes 
were bleary and he could not talk coherently 
and the odor of alcohol was very evident." 

kcu.sed 's condition was such as to preclude performance of duty. His 
crganization was then in contact with the enemy (R7-8; Ex.B). 

4. The only evidence for the defense was the testimony of accused. 
His rights were explained to him;. he elected to take the stand under 
oath; then testified, in substance, as follows: 

He served three and a half years as a.'1 e!llisted man, during 
which time he faced neither court-martial nor coi;ipany punishment. 
After a year in the Aleutians, he was •sent back to bo to ocs•. ~ 
joiMd the 4th Division in :E:igland 18 May i 944, was assiQled to Company 
I "with the over-strene;th• and reported to his ree;iment on D-Day ::;ilus 
three. For nine years in civilian life he was a bank-teller. .Accord~ 
ing to his testimony with reference to the offense alleged, 

•We 	 were told by Captain Walker that in a Chateau 
down to the right there were fifteen Germans. 
We were told to go down and get those Ge~s 
and bring them back. There were two French
men with us as guides to show us where the 
Ger.nans were. When we got down there all we 
could flush out were four Germans, and I start 
ed the platoon out with the four Germans.• 
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He l:;ft the reai· of his plato0n 's exte::C.ed coltLnn. tc investit_ate a pur
ported .~eric.:.L1 soldier, re,_Jcr teJ. by his French i;uides 1D be wou.'1ded 
and in the vic~1ity. ~ was conQucted to tbe bed.side of a .raan ~arped 
L1 civilia:1 clothes who "did.:'.1 1 t spea}: .A"lerican ncr have C.ot; tacs or 
<'.i..'l~·thi::l""", ;vhereupon he proceeded to a road i:i.ter;::.ection where l:e ex
pected to rejoin ~is platoon. It was not there a.'1~ he in~uired in vain 
of the civilia.:-.s a.'1d sol0_iers who were there as to its whereabouts. 
T,1e civilians were celebratin& with cogiac, to which accused had never 
'.Jefo.re '.)ee.:: "sl.!'Jjlcted", despite which he too~ six or eiLht dri::iks, 
•ii th no intention of betting dru;ll;:. F.e thc~!l hailed a jeep and proceed
ed to battalio:'l headq_uarters. "I don't know whether it was r:ry physical 
co'.1C.i tion or the Co@laC", h0 testified, "but it ~ust hit me like that 
* * * I re::Je:r.ber s:;.:iea~in;:, to so:le officers end their telling .::;.e I was 
under arrest and * ·~ * to sta:; ri.:;ht where I was• (RS-10). 

5. Tl!c specification allei;es that accu.:ied was found drunl;: '7hile 
on duty as platoon co:n:1mder 1 in violation of .A..·ticle of ·,for 85, which 
frovides that, 

nA:.y ofi'i cer rho is fb und drunk on duty shall, 
if the er fen3e be com::ii tted in tiwe of war, 
be dis::rl.ssed from the service and suffer such 
other punishment as a court-ms.rtic.l :nay 

direct * * *•" 

"I:l ti:.J.e of vrer a"ld i:':l a ret;io".l. of. active 
hostilities the circ~"l!Sta."'l'Ces are often such 
that all ;;ic.:ubers of a corc::n..'1d inay properly 
be considered as bein.:., o::>!ltinuously 011 duty 

• ""h' t"' • -. f thi .._ • 1 I (•""'H\71., l '1 "e mean1nL- 0 S ar .,1c e • _,..,,,.., 
1928, :par.145, p.160) • 

Accordi'10 to accused's Oml testiw.ony, his mission, o:i the afternoon in 
~ues+.ion, was not o!L.y to "~et those Ger:nans" but also to "brin~ them 
back"• He tcd not brou~ht them back whe:i he i~bibed toe freely of the 
(to hi.:n.) novel intoxicant proffered by th~ civilian celebrants. P~s 
or£o,a'1izatior. was in contact Hi th the eneey when he was found drunk. 
Tl.e circtL':lstances disclosed by the record were s:1ch th.:t ell 1'19.c:ibers 
of the cc::L.:md ::1.Ust be considered as beinL C0:1tinuously on duty within 
the :nea'lin.; of th'3 .Article; e:id the evide:1ce is aoply sufficient to sus
tai:1 the fi:idin£S of guilty. 

6. The charge sheet shows that a.ceased is .31 years of a(;.e and 
th~t he served as a'1 enlisted :.:ian with the 5Jrd Infa.'1try Rociment, from 
29 Januar~· 1941 to 26 3el.Jtei::oer 1$4.J, a.'1das an officer ·.-;ith the 406th 
I:i.fa"ltr~' :ReGi::ient a.'1d the 22nd L'1fa'1try :8ec,iment fro::i 27 3e,.ite.r.ber 1943 
to 1 July 1944• 

nru.. 1 r"'t nruT111 l 
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7. The court was legally constituted and had jurisdiction of the 
~erson a:'ld offense. !Jo errors injuriously affectin~ the substantial 
rii)lts of accused were comini tted during the trial. The Board of Re
vfow is of ~he opinion that the reco;.'d of trial is let;ally sufficient 
to support the findinss of ~uilty and the sentence as confirraed. Dis
missal is ma.'ld.atory upon conviction of an at'ficer of a violation of 
Article of War 85 in ti:r:ie of war. 

Judge Jdvocate 
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·;1ar Departraant, B:::-anch Office of The Jud.[e klvo~e·• .:, Ge::ieral wi tl: the 
European Theater of Oiierations. 2 5 AUG 1944 TO: CO."''a::idbc; 
General, European Theater of Opercticns, .l'J?O 887, u. 3. A:::~·· 

l. In the case of !3eco!1d Lieutenc...'1t Rl.:..PE E. PY!.:, Jr. (J-1325319), 
Conpany "!•, 22nd Infa::ltry, 2ttentio'1 is invited to the foreLoing told
in.; by the Bos.rd cf Revic·a thc.t tbe record cf trie.l is le£.,all~' s 1.lfl'icient 
to suppo::.·t the fi::i.db~:;; of .:,uil t~' a'1d the sentec:.ce, as ccnfi!':;;ed, ·.1h:ich 
holdin.:; is rercby ap;roved. Under the provisions of Article of ·:rw: 501-, 
yo:.\ no1' heve ::<uthori ty to cr-.:1..er executic"!'l of the se:itence. 

2. ',7hen COilies of th3 publi::ih,3d order are fcrwarded. to this office, 
they should be acco..:.pa'1ied b~· thG forei:;oinc hcldb(;, and this indcrse
mcnt. Tl.e file nu."l.ber cf the =::cord in tl1is office is C!.~ ETO 3302. 
For convenie'1ce cf r3ference ;lease plece the.t nunbcr in brackets at the 
e:'ld of the order: (c:: :ITO 3302). 

Bricadier Ge=ieral, fuite;: 3t::..t.;;.:; ~.~":;, 

Assistant Jud,;e A:lvocefo G~:--,-;ral .. 

(Sentence ordered executed. GCID 74, ETO, Z7 Sep 1944) 
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BrJ.D.Ch Ottice ot The Judp AdTOC&te General 
nth the 

European Theater ot Operatiou 
.A.PO 87\ 

BOARD 01 1lDIEW I«>. t 
. 26 AUG 1944cx no 3303 

UII!BD V COBFS.Sf.l!llS l 
Trial b;r CCX, connzaed. at Headqu.artere 
V Co.rp11, Bear lch8lon Comand Post, liSecom Lieutenant DD:DITJI l

W. CBOOOHD (0-1109218), ll2th llile• aou.tmren ot TreTi.e.re•, Calftdo•, 
Engineer (COllb&t) Battalion, J':ranc. 13,16 J~ 1944. S.n.tao.1 
Corpe ot Bngimer•. D1ai111l. 

HOIJ>DG b;r BOARD 07 RIVlll II>. 1 

rm, SARGD'f and Bl:&VDS, Judge J.dTocate• 


1. The record ot trial in the cue o! the otticer ·naed abcmt hu 
be•n eTamined. b.1 the Board o! Rniew, and the Board nbd.t. thb, ita 
holcling, to the .lS1i1tant Judge J.dTOCate General in charge ot the Branch 
Ottice ot The Judge AdTOCate General with the Buropean 'theater ot Opera
t1on1. 

2. The accused. wu tried upon the !ollowing obarp• and speoitioa
tiou1 

CHJ.BGI Ia Violation. ot the 9Sth J.rtiole ot War. 
Specitication la In that Second l.ieutenant •red.1\h 

•· Croucher, Headquarter•, ll2th ~er Ca

bat Battalion, wu, in the Ti.cinit," ot COU"t'aiml, 

France, at about 004S hour•, on or about 30 

J'lllle 19"4, gi-o1~ dnmk and diaorder~, at a 

point bqond the outpost line ot the llSth 

Intantrr and near the enem;r line, and there· 

atter during hia being taken back under cuatod1'. 


Specitication 2a (Finding ot !lot Guilt'T). 

CHARGE IIa Violation ot the 96th .lrticle ot War. 
Speoiticationa In that * * *, clid, in the Ti.cinit'T 

ot Couvains, !'ranee, on or about 30 June 1944, 
strike Sta.tr Sergeant Ch&rle1 W. B1:ar7, C~ 
F, 115th Inta.nt17, a noncOllllli.asioned otficer 1A 
the exeeution ot hi• du't7, on the Jaw with hi• 
tbt. 
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He pleaded not guilty, and was f'ound not guilty of' Specification 2, Charge 
but guilty of' the other charges and specifications. No evidence of' 

previous convictions was introduced. He was sentenced to be dismissed 
the service and to .forfeit all ~ and allowances due or to become due. 
The reviewing authority, the Commanding General, V Corps, approved the sen
tence and forwarded the record o.t trial tor action \Ulder Article of War 48. 
The confirming authority, the Commanding General, European Theater o.t Opera
tions, confirmed the sentence, although deemed inadequate, but remitted 
that portion thereof adjudging forfeiture of' all pay and allowancH due or 
to become due, and withheld the order dire~ting execution ot the sentence 
pursuant to Article of War 5oj-. 

3. Prosecution's evidence aummariaea aa toll01t's: 

The accused on 29-30 June 1944 was a member of' the 112th Engineers 
(Combat) Battalion (R6,lS). 

Statt Sergeants Charles w. Bw-7 and George T. Sparwasser, Co~ 
F, ll5th Intant17, between 12 midnight, 29•30 June 1944 and l2al5 a.m. 30 
June 1944 (R6114J had concluded inspection of' outposts or their platoon 
(R7) in and near Couvains, France (RlS,19). Themhad been an attack b;r 
the enerq in that area ear~ on the morning ot 29 June, but it had receded 
b;r 9a30 or lO o'clock that night (Rl6). Compaey F, 115th IntantI-7 wu in 
support ot an araored·dinsion. The enerq was across the St.IA:> road troa 
Company 1 (RJ.8). aur,•s and Sparn.aser1s platoon tilled a gap 1n the 
American line with a Aries ot outposts taciq the eneJll.7 (Rl.8119). .lt a 
point on the St.IA:> road one ot the outpoat 11nt1nela called to Bur7 and 
Sparwasaer u tll17 pused and indicated. that he was experiencing d.itticul
ties with a stranger (R7,lO), who had been halted b1' the sentinel and 
asked tor the paaa-word., blit was unable to give it (R7). · Bur.r croaaed 
the road to the aentinel. Sparwuser stood "covering• ~ (lUO). The 
stranger held his h&nd.s abOTe hi• head and hia ritle and helmet were on th., 
ground.. Bul7 brought the stranger back to Sparn.aser (R7). It was dark. 
The stranger'• mumbling speech could. not be umeratood b,r Bury am Spar· 
wuaer. He deaired to go toward the enem;y which wu located a abort 
di•tance along the road. He spake in a loud tone ot voice. He made an 
et.t'ort to displ..q hie identification card aZld wu ~ able to atate he 
was a 1Iank" (R7). He wore a tield jacket aZld •oo•s• (lU7). Sparn.1aer,
1n court, deti.nitelT identitied acO'Wled u this stranger (RS). Conolwlinl 
that the oonvertation was too noi17 and d&ngeroua because ot the near 
pr0ximit7 ot the eneiv, ~aer and Bm7 decided to take accused to the 
compaey command. po•t (R5). The thrH 1111n proceeded in aingle tile with 
Sparwuaer in the lead, making the path. .lbou.t three pl.CH behind h1Ja 
acouaed walked with hi1 lw:m in the air (RlO,ll). Burr, two or thrH 
pacH behind accuaed., 'broagb.t up the rear. He waa armed with a pi1tol and 
carried acaued'• ritlt • an M•l (RlO). 

On~ wq to the Oompl.J1f commaM- poat, during which llOTeMnt the 
platoon bead.quarter1 wu puHd, &eOUlled. continued to talk in a loud voice. 
loiae ot breaking twig• and liaba ot bliaht• was &lldibl1. The 1erpant1 
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attempted to silence accused. The party came to a barbed-wire f'ence and 
as Sparwasser was about to pass over it and hold the wires, accuaed struck 
Bur,- in the f'ace. The two men f'ell into a scuf'f'le during which l3Ul"7 hit 
accused. The1 becS.llle entangled 1n the wire f'ence and Sparwasser separated 
them (RS,11,12) • Accused and the two sergeants resumed their travel to
wards the oom.pa.ey command post. It was neceSSa.I7 to pass through an out• 
post of' another compaey. Accused, continuing his loud talk, protested the 
direction of' his movement and insisted on returning 1n the direction whence 
he came 1n spite of' e.ttorta cf' Spa.nrasser and Bury to silence and control 
him (RS}. Accused's words at that time were thick and could not be easily' 
understood {Rl2). There was an odor or alcohol on his breath and he ex
hibited definite signs of' excessive alcoholic indulgence {Rl.4}. While the 
tones of' his voice were high and loud, his words were thick and mu.f'fied and 
could not be understood by Sparwasser (Rll-lJ), although on one occasion he 
yelled, "I 8.Jll all right. I 8lll all right. I want to go back to the outfit• 
(Rl4}. 

Ar.riving at the compa.n;r headquarters at about lsl5 a.a. 30 June, 
Bucy secured the presence of' the eompaey commander, Captain Jack De Sevrey
(R9). Accused continued to expostulate 1n a loud tone of' voice. Bury 
again attempted to silence him and a second scuttle occurred, during which 
both men f'ell into the doorwq o£ the command post (R9,l2,lJ,19}. Upon 
gaining their f'eet accused "lunged• at 1hll7, who knocked him down, but 
accused arose and again "lunged" at Bury (Rl9). Bury knoolced hill down the 
second time (R20). Accused yelled, "I want to see the_oaptain, I want to 
see the captain•. Bur.r put a hand over his mouth {R9,l9). Accused assert
ed he was a f'irst lieutenant. Captain De Sevrey at f'irst believed he n.a 
either drunk or an ene~ agent (Rl9,22) but Bury- stated he was an American 
(R20). When Captain De Sevre7 learned that f'act he concluded accused n.a 
either drunk or •doped". His actions were peculiar; he may have been in a 
stupor resultant f'rom consumption ot either wood or grain alcohol (R22). It 
f'inall7 appeared that accuaed could o~ be controlled by physical f'orce 
{R20}. Captain De Sevrey ordered Sparwasser and Bury to escort him to the 
battalion command post (R9) and on this part of the journey Sparwasser and 
Bury held accused 1n an arm-lock (R9). He continued. his loud talk and 
noise-•k:fng (R9). .A.t the battalion command post, Lieutenant Dunn ordered 
the two Hrgeanta to take accuaed to the regimental headquarters (R9). While 
waiting at the truck pool f'or a jeep he talked loudly but t1nall.7 sat down, 
commenced to cry and lapsed into silence (R9112}. During the trip in the 
jeep, he remained silent and there was no f'urther ditticulty with him (R9, 
12). Upon arrival at the regimental command post at about 2:15 a.m. on 30 
June, accused was delivered to Second Lieutenant Albert J. Gates, Regimental 
Headquarters, 115th Inf'antry, duty of'f'icer. Accused then had a bandoleer 
of' ammunition and an M·l rif'le (R9,23,24). Lieutenant Gates testified that 
accused's speech was thick and blurred and that he was under the inf'luence 
of' liquor but was not •dead drunk". He talked loudly and Lieutenant Gates 
asked him to be quiet. His answers to questions were sur~ and not well
118mlered. He asserted he was going to join his outf'it but gave no d.ef'in
ita answer to questions pertaining to the identity of his outfit or its 
location {R23,24). He went through his bill-fold f'ive times trying to find 
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his identitication card (R24). . He showed no marks 0£ injuey. Lieutenant 
G~tes believed he understood the questions propounded to him (R23,24). 

During the attempt to identify accused at the company command post, 
his identif'ication card, "dog-tags• and two or three pictures dropped to the 
tloor, where they were round the next morning (R9,lO,l6). His helmet was 
tound. the next morning in the platoon area (RlO). 

4. Accused elected to remain silent, but the defense presented the 
testimony o:f' three witnesses whose testimony summarizes as £ollows1 

Technician Firth Grade JoseAA s. Rowsk,y, Company A, ll2th Engin
eer Combat Battalion, in company with accused, Private First Class Samuel 
Bachman, Company A, and Private Howard M. Gerbitz, Headquarters and Service 
Comp&ny", both of ll2th Engineer Combat Battalion, lett the battalion area 
near La Mine, France, at about 81.30 or 9100 p.m. on 29 June 1944. They 
rode in a peep. (Gerbitz was driver (R40)). Accused sat in the tront 
seat with him and Romansky and Bachman were in the rear seat. Romansky 
spoke the Polish language. The party intended to vis!t the place ot abode 
of three Polish women about 8 or 10 miles distant f'rom the battalion area 
in the 29th Division Sector. The Polish women were in the services or a 
French "mistress•. Bachman had visited the place previousljr (R.30,.33). 
The purported purpose of the visit was to obtain laundry' work by the women 
(R26,.30,.32). The men arrived at their destination about 10:00 p.m. Aceu-· 
sed, Rolll8J1Sky' and Bachman were rlth the Polish women in the same room ot 
the house. Gerbitz remained in the peep but :f'ina.l.l.jr entered the house 
(R40). After arranging £or the laundry work the men engaged the women in 
conversation (R.30). Cider was served to the men (RJO) but Romansky did 
not see aceuaed imbibe (R26,.37) although it was possible for him to have 
partaken (R.32). 

At about ll:30 p.m. (RJ0,31) accused, Romansky and Bachman lett 
the house (R26,JO) and proceeded in the pgep with Gerbitz driving. The7 
lost their w~ (R27) but in the course or thtsir travel discovered a peep 
parked by the side of the road (R26,27}. Accused and Bachman alighted and 
inspected the peep and identified it as belonging to their company. It 
had been ambushed and lost about ten d~s previously (R27). Accused 
wanted to take the peep in tow and bring it back to camp, bllt the vehicle 
could not be moved (R27). He exchanged his carbin.e for Gerbitz•s M-1 
ritle (R29) and instructed tha three soldiers to meet him at the next 
cross-roads at five o'clock a.m. on .30 June. P.omanslcy' 0 gu.essed11 it was 
about 12:.30 a.m. 30 June and it was dusky - between twilight and dark (R26, 
26-29,31). Acc113ed ~poke in a clear tone or voice walked in normal fash
ion and Romansky did not detect the odor of liquor on his breath (R28). 
The three soldiers proceeded in the opposite direction from accused (R28} 
and reached camp about 1:.30 a.m; (R28,29,Jl). 

Private First Cla'!s S'.'!11t1el Pa.c'.1-.Jllan testif'ied to tacts which sub
stantially corroborated Romansky's testimony. However, he fixed the time 
arrival at the French womar...S.S house at about 8:30 p.m. and time o£ departure 
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at llsOO p.m. With respect to the consumption ot beverages, he testified. 
that cider was served and that he saw accused consume a glass ot cider and 
abou.t one otmce ot cognac brandy during the evening. The cider was ot 
the same alcoholic strength as English cider (R.3.3,.34). A bottle ot cognac 
was placed in the jeep but it remained unopened (R.34). After losing their 
way on the return trip to camp, the pe.rt7 came upon the lost peep at a 
point about·ten miles trom the battalion area (R.35,.38), and about 4 or 5 
miles trom the FruacO. woman's house (R.38). When accused left the three 
soldiers he did not stagger. He appeared sober to Bachman and his speech 
was not garbled (R.35). It was about 12:15 a.m. when accused left the 
party (R.37). 

Private Howard. M, Gerbitz testified that he was the driver ot 
accused's peep on the night ot 29 June on the trip trom the battalion area 
to the French woman's house eight miles distant (R.39,40). They were accom
panied by' Romansky and Bachman (R40). Af'ter reaching the house witness 
remained with the peep until called into the house by accused. He saw 
accused drink some kind or liquid trom a small glass but did not know what 
it was (R40). Gerbitz drank cider (Rl+l.). The pa;-ty lett the house at 
9:00 p.m. (French time; llsOO p.m. British war time). Bachman pJ..aced a 
bottle ot cider or beverage of some kind in the peep driven by' witness, but 
it was not opened. Accused did not take it with him when be lett the 
soldiers atter discovery ot the abandoned jeep (R.43). He then spoke 
clearly (R40,4.3). When.be lett them he walked in a direction away trom 
the French woman's house (R.42). 

5. It was clearly established that accused traternized. with enlisted 
men or his command and consumed intoxicants with them in the presence ot 
civilian women of undefined sooial status. 'l'hereatter, he was discovered 
in a deplorably drunken condition and was noisy- and disorderly beyond the 
outpost lines or Company A, ll5th In£antry, in the 'Vicinity ot Couvains, 
France. He attempted to enter the lines. When stopped by a sentinel, he 
protest.ad loudly. The enemy was in near proximity. Accused by suoh con
duct, might easily have attracted the enemy's attention and he thereby 
imperiled the satety or the personnel ot Company A and its tactical posi
tion. He continued his drunken, disorderly, noisy actions while being 
escorted to higher commands by Sergeants Bur;r and Sparwasser in spite ot 
warnings a."ld protests or the sergeants. Twice he engaged Bury in a fight, 

Accused's unit was bivouacked ten miles trom the outpost lines 
which he attempted to enter. He had no proven military duties to perform 
at that latter location. Without a:r:ry reason except a tenuous explanation 
that he was going to "investigate" theabandoned peep and the area there
abouts, he dismissed the three soldiers with directions to meet him at a 
cross-roads at 5 o'clock that morning. 

The seriousness of accused's conduct, thus summarized, is beyond 
doubt, but the queation arises as to whether it constitutes 'conduct un
becoming an officer and a gentleman" under the 95th Article or War. Win
throp comments thus: 

• 5 
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••Conduct unbecoming an officer and a 
gentleman• mq thu8 be defined to bes
Action or behaviaJrin an official capacity, 
which, in dishonoring or otherwise disgrac
ing the individual as an officer, seriously 
compromises his character and standing aa 
a gentleman; ~ action or behaviour in an 
unofficial or private capacity-, which, in 
dishonoring or disgracing the individual 
personally as a gentleman, seriously com
promises his position as an orticer and 
exhibits him as morally unworthy- to remain 
a member of the honorable profession ot 
arms." (Winthrop's Military Law & Prec
edents - Reprint, p.713). 

There is no dii'f'iculty in condemning accused's conduct as •dishonoring or 
otherwise disgracing the individual as an officer", but does it •seriously 
compromise(s) his character and standing as a gentleman"~ 

Further, Winthrop writes& 

"Acts indeed which are discreditable to the 
officer can scarcely tall to involve the 
reputation of' the individual as a gentleman; 
* * *• To constitute therefore the· conduct 
here denounced, the act which f'orms the 
basis of the charge must have a double sig
nificance and ettect. Though it need not 
amount to a crime, it must oi'f'end so serious
ly against law, justice, morality or decorum 
as to expose to disgrace, socially or as a 
man, the otf'ender, and at the same time must 
be of' such a nature or committed under such 
circumstances as to bring dishonor or dis
repute upon the military profession which he 
represents. * * *• 

The qualit;r, indeed, of the conduct in
tended to be stigmatized ~ this provision 
ot the code is, in general terms, indicated 
ey the tact that a conviction of the same 
must necessarily' entail the penalty or 
di§missa1. The Article in the fewest words 
declares that a member of the army who mis
conducts hi.msel.r as described is unworthy to 
abide in the militacy service of the United 
States. The fitness therefore of the 
accused to hold a commission in the army, as 
discovered by the nature of' the behavior 
complained. of, or rather his unworthiness, 
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morally, to remain in it after and in view 
of such behavior, is perhaps the most re
liable test of his amenabilit;r to trial and 
punishment under this Article (Winthrop's 
Military' Law &Precedents - Reprint, pp.711
713). 

Accused's actions and conduct on the night in question involved 
(a) f'raternizing with enlisted personnel and consuming intoxicants with 
them; (b) drunkenness of a gross character before interiors; (c) disorderq 
and riotous conduct betore inferiors; (d) fighting with a noncommissioned 
of'f'icer who was obvious~ acting in the performance ot his duties and, (e) 
attempting to enter American outpost lines without the proper passward and 
engaging in noisy demonstrations within the proximity and hearing ot the 
enem;y. He is charged, however, with being 

•grossq drunk a.nd disorderl;r at a point 
beyond the outpost line ot the ll5th 
Infantry and near the enem;y line and 
thereafter during his being taken back 
under custody". 

The question of his guilt will be considered within the narrow limits ot 
these al.legations. 

Proof' ot mere drunkenness, unaccompanied by•fm3' unseemcy behavior, 
violence or disorder, will not in general sustain a conviction under the 
95th Article of' War, but will support a conviction under the 96th Article 
ot War onq (C14 227651, !W!J; CL! 228053, Peterson, 16 B.R. 59; CM 228585, 
Howard, 16 B.R. 267; CY 230026, Bnllpn!, 17 B.R. 279; CM 233766, Nicholl, 
20 B.R. 121; Cl4 ETO 580, Gorman; CM E'l'O 4-:11, Nicholson). However, it has 
long been recognised that proof ot 

"Drunkenness ot a gross character committed 
in the presence of milit&.ry' inferiors, or 
characterized by some peculiar:cy shametul. 
conduct or diagracef'ul exhibition or him
self' b;y' the accused• (Winthrop's Milit&.ry' 
Law~ Precedents - Reprint, p.717) 

will sustain a charge of "conduct unbecoming an of'f'icer and & gentleman• 
(CM 229228, Gritrin, 17 B.R. 85; CM 227651, !kll, Supra; CM ETO ll97, Q!a:}. 
The tact that the o.f'ficer's drunken condition and disorderq conduct are 
observed onl;y by militaey- personnel does not ameliorate the of'f'e~ since 

•it is a mistaken notion that the army can 
be disgraced or discredited by the miscon
duct o.f' one ot its members onq it that 
misconduct is seen by outsiders• (CK 202846, 
Shirle;r, 6 B.R. 337). 
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'fhe evidence is clear and convincing that accuaed at about mid
night 29·30 June 1944 while in cloee association with enlisted personnel 
and under their observation was in a higbl.y intoxicated condition on am 
near the outpost lines ot COlllp8n1' F, 115th Infantljr, and within a com
parativeq short distance trom the enel\1• .lt such time and place his 
drunkenness was accompanied by' disorderq conduct which was ot an aggra
vated nature because ot the peril it created in the tace ot the enem;r. 
While under proper eacqrt of noncommissioned officers to higher collllllaMs 
he contimied his disorder and became embroiled in tights with one ot the 
escort, a statt sergeant who was pertorming his duty. Under these cir
cumstances and conditions he committed the offense denounced by' the 95th 
Article of War. The record is leg~ suf'f'icient to support the findings 
ot accused's guilt ot Charge I and Specification 1 thereunder. 

6. Accused is al.so charged with a violation of the 96th Article ot 
War in that he struck Stat.t" Sergeant Bm7 in the tace with his fist while 
Ba.%7 wu in the execution of his duty' (Charge II and Specitication). Ths 
evidence shows that when accused, Sparwasser and Bury arrived at the 
barbed wire tence, Spanrasser held the wires so that accused and Bm7 
could pass through the .fence. Without cause or provocation acCWJed 
stru.ek BV;r in the .face with his f'ist. The two sergeants were manifest
ly per.forming their duty in escorting accused to their company commender. 
Accused was guilty of a violation o.t the 96th Article ot War (CM ETO 763, 
Morley). 

ilthough accused's action in strild.ng Bul7 was directq involved 
in the charge of his misconduct under the 95th Article of' War the o.f'f'ensea 
were not the same. The conviction of' an o.f'f'icer under both Articles on 
the same tacts is not illegal (CM ETO 1197, Q!a; McRae v. Henkes 273 Fed. 
108, Certiorari denied 258 U.S. 624, 66 L.F.d., 797). 

The Board of Review is of the opinion that the record ot trial is 
legally sutticient to support the findings of accused's guilt or Charge II 
and its Specification. 

7 • '?he charge sheet shows the accused is 25 years and 11 months of' 
age and that he was inducted 30 .April 1942 at Chicago, Illinois tor the 
duration o.t the war plus six months. He was discharged as enlisted man 
19 .Tanuar;r 1943 and was commissioned a second lieutenant 20 January 1943. 
He served in 1936 tor six months in the National Guard. 

s. The court was leg~ constituted and had jurisdiction of' the 
person and ot the otfenses. No errors injuriously affecting the substan
tial. rights of' accused were committed during the trial. The Board ot 
Review is of' the opinion that the record of trial is legally' su£ticient to 
support the findings, and. the confirmed sentence. 

9. Dismissal is mandatory upon conviction ot a violation or th.e 95th 
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Article ot War and is an authorized punishment tor an ottioer oonvioted ot 
a violation ot the 96th Article ot War. 
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lat IM. 

War Department, Branch Ottice ot The Judge UTOO&te General with the 
European Theater ot Operation•. 2 6 AUG 1944 T01 Commanding 
General, European Theater ot Operat101111, APO gg'f, tr.s. ~. 

1. In the case o.f' Second Lieutenant M!Blt>l'?H W. CBOOOBD ( 0-1109218), 
112th Engineer (Combat) Battalion, Corps ot Engineer•, attention i• invited 
to the .f'oregoillg holding b7 the Board o.f' Review that the record ot trial 1e 
legal.11' Sllf'f"icient to support the tindings ot gu1].t;y1 and the contirmed 
sentence, which holding is herebjr approved. Under the provisiou ot Art
icle of War Sot, you now have authorit7 to order execution ot the sentence. 

2. When copies ot the published order are forwarded to this ottice, 
they- should be accompanied bJr the .f'oregoing holding and·thia i!ldoraement. 
The file number ot the record in this ottice is CM ITO 3303. For conve
nience ot reterenoe please place that number in brackets at the em ot the 
orders (Cll E'rO 3.303). 

/1$fPi
E. C • McNEIL, 

Brigadier General, United states Artrr:f, 
Assistant Judge ..Advocate General. 

(Sentence ordered executed. GCMO 81, ETO, 2 Oct 1944) 
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Branch Of'f'ice of' The J'u.dge. .Advocate General 

with the 
European 	Theater of' Operations 

JP0871 

BO.ARD OF REVll'I NO. 2 25 AUG 1944 
OM-ETO .3304 

UNITED STATES ) 9th INFANTRY DIVISION. 
) 

v. ) 

Second Lieutenant JEROM! o. 
DeMal'T (0-.1.,30.3473). Company
•])9, 60th Infantry. 

)
) 
) 
) 

Trial by GCM. conv~-ed at P'le.man
vllle, Normandy, !'ralice, 4 July 
1944• Sentencei Dismissal. 

HOLDD-1G by BO.ARD 01" REVW NO. 2 

VJN BEN30HOTm-, HILL and SLEEPER, J'u.dge Alvocates 


1. The record of trial in the case of' the ot'ficer named above has 
been examined by the Board of' Review and the Board submits this, its 
holding, to the .Assistant Judge Alvocate General in charge of' the Branch 
Office of the Judge Advocate General with the European Theater of' 
Operations. 

2. Accused was tried upon the following Charge and Specifications 

CH.ARGlh Violation of _the ~5th .Article of Viar. 

Specificationi In that 2nd Lt. Jerome o. DeMott, 
6oth. Infantry, was, near Vasteville, France. 
on or about June 20, 1944, found drunk, 
while on duty as 1Pl.atoon Leader, Company •D 11 , 

6ott Infantry, and while said organization 
was engaged with the ene:rcy. 

He pleaded not guilty to and wa.s found guilty of the Charge a'ld Speci• 
fication. No evidence ot' previous convictions was introduced. He 
was sentenced to be dismissed the service with the unanimous recon:irrenda
tion of the court to the reviewing authority to conaider the excellent 
record of accused as an enlisted man and an officer and 1that every con
sideration be given to retaining him in the service as a commissioned 
officer, The reviewing authority, the Cownanding General, 9th Infantry 
Division, a-iprCN"ed the sentence and fon1arded the record of trial for 
action puraUa.nt to the ~rovisiona of .Article of 'liar 48. The confirming 
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authority, the Comnanding General, European Theater of' Operations, con
firmed the sentence and withheld the crder directing execution of' the 
sentence pursuant to the provisions of' Article of' War .SOi• 

3• The uncontradicted evidence for the prosecution shows that 
accused is in the military service of the United States (R6) as Second 
Lieutenant. Platoon Leader of' the machine gun platoon, Company •D.. , Goth 
Infantry. On the afternoon of 20 June 1944, his con;>any was moving by 
truck forward from Vasteville, Fr&nce, into defensive positions. .Accus
ed was on duty as platoon laaader with his company, then engaged in opera
tions against eneuzy- forces (R7,8,9). They were not in actual contact 
with eneuzy- ground troops but had been under shell fire less than thirty 
minutes before the be~inning of the occurrences resulti~g in the charge 
herein and were moving in the direction of' the enemy forces (Rl,9,10,17). 
His company commander was in the f'r9nt vehicle and when he went over to 
accused, who was in the vehicle just behind, to give him some instruc
tions, he found accused drunk (R7,lO,ll,l3-15). This was at approximate
ly four o'clock in the afternoon. 'lWo hours before he had been •c.om
pletely sober•. H3 was ordered to go to the command post and lay down 
(R8). .Accused said he had been drinking (R9). He w&s examined by the 
Assistant Battalion Surgeon for the express purpose of determinin~ his 
condition and on questioning informed the Surgeon that he was drunk and 
had been drinking cognac. The surgeon pronounced him drunk (Rll). He 
was sent back to the regimental command post in arrest, where he sat 
down under a tree and •passed out•. He had to be 'bodily lifted• into 
a jeep and was sent back to the Service Company and placed in arrest of 
quarters (Rl.3). At eibht o'clock that night when he ~as moved to the 
command post of the 9th Division he was •still quite drunk' (m.5). He 
could hardly sit up in the vehicle and had to be held. His speech was 
rambling a.nil rather 'thick• (Rl.6). 

4. .As a defense witness, the commanding officer of' accused's com
pany testified that the unit had gone for approxl.mately a week without 
any actual rest, that accused had been in his con:pany for nearly a year 
and his character •was honorable and his ability the best I have seen 
in the Company•. However, accused had a •proneness to drink• but not 
excessively and he would welcor:ie his retu:..~n to the·cOll'.!Pany. His coobat 
conduct was entirely satisfactory and he evinced no more tha~ the usual 
nervousness (Rl.7-18). This opinion of accused was corroborated by his 
battalion commander (Rl.8). His honcrable discharge showing continuous 
service as an enlisted man f'rQm 24 September 1929 to 10 December 1942, 
was admitted in evidence (Exhibit l); it showed five discharges with 
character •Ex:celle:it• and no time lost under .Article of War 107. 

As a witness for himself, accused read his statement to the 
effect that he believed that physical exhaustion and the nervous strain 
caused fro~ the shelling encountered that afternoon, were contributing 
factors to his collapse and that •it was not caused by drin!<:: alone•• 
He admitted takinb several drinks of cognac and a small drink of cider 
that day, and that he did not consider when taking the dri:iks that the 
fatigue mi[)lt render the alcohol oore effective tha:i under ordinary cir
CUlllStances. He admitted being unable to recall what happened tr.at 
afternoon (:820-21). 
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5. Article of Viar 85 provides that 

"Jii.J.y officer who is found drunk on duty shall, 
if the offense be com:ni tted in tine of war, 
be dismissed fran the service and suffer such 
other ptmisb!!lent as a court-martial may direct
•ii<•:·•·· 

The essential elements of the oi'fense are that accused was on a certain 
duty and that he was fotmd drunk while on such duty. The record clear
ly shows end the court fotmd both of these requireroonts fully establish
ed. It was further cbar~ed as a rJa.tter of aggravation and· fully proved 
that the offense was canm:i.tted while his tmit was engaged with the enemy. 

6. The chare.e sheet shows accused to be 34 years six months of age 
and that he entered on extended active duty 11 December 1942• His 
honorable discharge, Eichibit 1 attached to the record, shows enlisted 
service from 24 September 1929 to 10 Dece:nber 1942, durine, I:l.Ost of which 
time he was a non-commissicned officer and with five •excellent charac
tern indorser:ents. 

7. The court was legally constituted and hai jurisdiction of the 
person and offense. No errors injuriously affecting the substantial 
ribhts cf accused were committed during the trial. The Board of Review 
is of the opinion that the record of trial is legally sufficient to sup
port the findings of ~uilty and the sentence. Sentence of dismissal 5~ 
mandatory upon conviction of an er tense tmder Article of iVar 8.5• 

~~ Judge .Mvoca.te 

,,.., .4-- / 

__._1""'/~,:-·'l'f_m ___,_=--__,_,_Judge A:ivocate____~-=,...·---

__.·~....,.~('+'/"".~"-'-'-""'_.-/_/_...C..,.-.. ... /~>-Judge Jdvccate.... :a""-.1/.._.:L,.· _-"'... 
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lat Ind. 

·,1a:r Departroont. Branch Office of The Judge .Mvocate General with the 
2uropeen Theater of Operations. 2 5 AUG 1944 TO: Commanding 
General, European Theater of Operations, J;PO 887, u • .S. Army. 

1. In the case of Second Lieutenant JEROME o. DeMYI"l' (0-1303473), 
Co:npany •n•, 60th Infantry, attention is invited to the foregoing hold
ing by the Board of Review that the record of trial is legally suffi 
cient to support the findines of guilty and the sentence, which holdin~ 
is hereby approved. Under the provisions of .Article of Viar .Soi. you 
now have authori tJ• to order execution of the sentence. 

2. When copies of the published order are fo:nrarded to thl.s office, 
they should be accompanied by the foregoing holding and this indorsement. 
The file number of the record in thLs office is CM ETO 3304. For con
venience of reference please place that humber in brackets at the end of 
the orders ·ccv ETO JJ04). 

/f7/f/h/n.'
//~; c. ~~r;;~~7 

Briga.d.ier General, United States .AxrJ;i, 
.Assistent JudGe .Mvocate General. 

(Sentence ordered executed. GCKO 79, ETO, JO Sep 1944) 
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with.the 

European Theater of Operations 
APO 871 

9SEP1944
CM ETO 3305 

U !! I T E D S T A T E S 	 ) BASE AIR DEPOT .AREA, AIR SERVICE 
) COMr.ID.'1]), UNITED STATES STRATEGIC 

v. 	 ) AIR FORCES IN EUROPE. 
) 

Private BENJAr.:mr R. l\'r!GilEil.I ) Trial by GCM, convened at Headquarters 
( 11034084), Det achrnent 10-A, ) B.ADA, ASC, USSTAF, AAF-590, .APO 635, 19 
92nd Station Complement S~uad-) July 1944· Sentences Dishonorable dis
ron (Sp). ). charge, total forf'ei turea, and confine

) ment at hard labor for seven years. 
) ~astern Branch, United States Dis
) ciplinar-J Barracks, Greenhaven, 
) New York. 

HOIDilJG by BOARD OF REVIEW NO. 2 
YMJ BE!lSCHO'I'IlT, HIIL and SIEEl'ER, Judge .Advocates 

1. The record of trial in the case of the soldier named above 
hPs been exa~ined by the Board of Review. 

2. Accused was tried upon the 	following charges and specifica
-t ions: 

CIIAff}E I: Violation of the 61st .Article of 7lar. 

Specification 11 In that Private Benj8r.l.in R. Nighelli, 
Detachment 10-A, 92nd Station Complement Squadron 
(Sp), AM' Station 582, APO 635, EADA, ASC, lJSSTAF, 
u. s. Arrrv, did, without proper leave, absent him
self from his command at A.AF S"ation 582, J:PO 635, 
from about 3 June 1944 to about 5 June 1944• 

Specification 21 In that • • • did, without proper leave, 
absent himself from his co:'.Thnand at AA?' Station 582, 
J.:?O 635, from about 6 Jur'e 1944, to about 25 June 
1~44. 
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CHARGE IIa Violation of the 69th Article of War. 

Specification 11 In that • • • having been duly placed 
in confinement in the Station Guardhouse, AAF Station 
582, APO 635, on or about 25 June 1944, did, at AAF 
Station 582, Jil'O 635, on or about 25 June 1944. es
cape from said confinement before he was set at lib
erty by proper aut~0rity. 

Specification 21 In that • • • having been duly placed 
in confinement in the Station Guardhouse; AAF StatiO!l 
582, APO 635, on or about 25 June 1944, did at"AAF 
Station 582, APO 635, on or about 30 June 19441 es
cape from said confinement before he ·Was set at lib
erty by proper authority. 

CHARGE III1 Violation of the 96th Article of War. 

Specification la In that • • • did, at AAF Station 582, 
APO 635, on or about 25 June 1944, wrongfully take 
and use, without proper authority, a certain motor 
vehicle, to-wits a truck, !--ton 4 x 4, property of 
the United States of a value of more than $50.00. 

Specification 21 In that • • • did, at AAF Station 582, 
APO 635, on or about 30 June·l944, wrongfully ta1<e 
and use, without proper authority a certain motor 
vehicle, to-wits a truck, i-ton 4 x 4, property of 
the United States of a value of more than $50.00. 

3pecifi~~tio~ 3J In that • • • did, at AAF Station 582, 
.APO 635, on or about 30 June 1944, wrongfully take 
and use, without proper authority a certain air
craft, to-wits a c-64 monoplane, 9roperty of the 
United States of a value of more than $50.00. 

He pleaded not guilty to and was found g.iilty of the charges and specifica
tiona. Evidence was introduced of one previous conviction by summary court 
for absence without leave from guard with intent to abandon same, in viola
tion of Article of War 61. He was sentenced to be dishonorably discharged. 
the service, to forfeit all pay and allowances due or to become due, and to 
be confined at hard labor, at such place as the reviewin3 authority may direct 
for ~n years. The reviewing authority approved the sentence, desicnated th 
Eastern Branch, United States Disciplinary Barracks, Greenhaven, New York, as 
t!le place of confinement, and forvmrded the record of trial for action pur
sua.~t t?_Jhe provisions of .Article of War 50!. 
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3. T'ne evidence for the prosecution shows that, while still a 
"new m.s.n" with his organization, accused was assigned to duty with thF> 
Red Cross Aero Club, whence he absented himself at about 10 p.m., on 
Saturday, 3 June 1944, before his night's duty was complete. Learning 
of his absence, Major Joseph T. I;yons, commanding accused's detachment, 
searched the area but could not find him. On Sunday, Major ~ons "fol
lowed through again", with a.~cther unsuccessful search, to ascertain 
whether accused had returned. At about 6 p.m. on Jt'.'.onday, accused re
ported to Major I;yons that he had the permission of the Director of the 
Red cross to "take off" on Sunday. Complying with the Major's orders, 
accused thereupon resumed his duties at the club. On Tuesday he was 
directed to report to the first sergeant every hour until he should re
ceive instructions "as to what we were going to do in reference to his 
absence without leave"• .He reported at 1 and 2 p.m., but between 2 and 
3 p.m. he again went absent without leave, leaving behind him a letter 
addressed to r.~jor I;yons, "stating that he had left this area and intended 
to make the invasion with the invasion force" (R5-7, 10..11; Exa. 1,2,3). 
His second absence without leave terminated ~t 1500 hours, 25 June 1944, 
at which time he was confined in the station g.iardhouae (R7, 11; Ex.4), 
whence, two hours later, he escaped (RlJ-15). He found an unoccupied jeep, 
assigned for the day to Major Morris D. Goodfriend, parked in the rear of 
the enlisted m~n's meas hall, cOP.mandeered it, and drove it off the post. 
It was the identical motor vehicle describP.d in Specification 1, Charge 
III. He was apprehended, that same night, at a house in Southport, again 
remanded to the. guardhouse (Rl7-20) 9 end again, between midnight and 0300 
hours, JO June 19441 escaped as alleged in Specification 2, Charge II (R21
22). Again cammandeering a jeep - this time the identical vehicle described 
in Specification 2, Charge III - accused eluded military policemen.posted on 
the highway for the purpose of stopping him. These policemen, after firing 
at accused's jeep as it sped past, pursued it in theirs, until, having 
driven a few miles, they found it stalled and empty with motor running, 
lights burning, a bullet-punctured tire, and a bullet hole through its 
back (R2J-3 6). 

At 1344 hours, 30 June 1944, the airplane descrlbed in Specifi 
cation 3, Charge III, left the flying field at AAF Station 582, without 
authority or permission, and without clearing through the flight control 
officer on duty, in accordance w~th regulations (R37-38). It landed at 
an .Army flying field in North Wales, the same afternoon; accused alighted, 
"kind of kissed the ground", admitted to the operations officer that he had 
no olearance, and stated that he was disb'USted with the whole situation and 
was going to fly to France (R39-42). 

The value and ownership of the jeeps end aircraft involved, as 
alleged in Specifications 1, 2 and 3 1 Charge III, were established by com
petent evidence anQ stipulation (R34,43). 
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4. For the defense, Captain Firestone, Medfoal Corps, ac
cused's station, testified that he, the witness, was •principal psy
chiartriat for BADAw (R43). He gave accused, on 15 July 1944~ the 

•usual 	type of p~ychiartrical ~a.mination L-;mic!ij 
consists of obtaining as nru.ch history as possible 
from the patient, and those who associate with him, 
those with whom he has been irldirect contact•. 

In the witness' opinion, accused was entirely responsible for his actions, 
although he did not possess the same degree of •admonition• and careful
ness normally found in a man of his age. 'I found him to be an imagina
tive individual for his stage of chronological age•, Captain Firestone 
testified, •he has the average or better intelligence, further, he is 
cap~ble of distinguishing between right and wrong•. His jud.gment •would 
be more or less that of a younger man•, probably in the class of •an adol
escent or something• (R44-45). 

Sergeant Thrush, Detachment 13, 96th Station Complement Squadron, 
testified that about four months prior to the trial, accused Was in his 

(witness') detachment. On 30 June 1944 (the date acc'used escape from the 
guardhouse, Specification 2, Charge II), witness saw ~ceused when he · 
•went through the barracks waking up the men and he was in bed there and 
he spoke to me and I spoke to him sir". The sergeant did not· then know 
that accused had been in the guardhouse (R45-46). 

First Lieutenar.t Lewis A. Malone handled such personal prob

lems of enlisted men at accused's station as the wassignment of enlisted 

men, and the-a~?lications that are made for change of classificat~n end 

spec nu.'llbers• (R46). He several times received from accused. a request 

for a different e.SsigtUnent. Accused had been in his office, off and on, 

for the last four or five months, nearly always trying to get into fly

ing f'.tatus. He requested assignment to combat work 1 just about every 

time I saw him", Lieutenant Malone testified, and was sincere in these 

requests. As for Lieutenant 1lalone' s undertaking to get him transferred: 

in compliance with his requests, the officer testified, 


"Well I dont know whether he understood about it or 
not, but requests for transfers go through channels 
to a higher headquarters, and at the time he ma.de 
his request they we~e frozen, and I suggested he 
went to his orderly room and have a regular letter 
of transfer made out, aml- the.t never did go thro11gh, 
and shortly after that time these req~ests were 
frozen" (R47). 
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5. After his rig,b.ts were explained by the law member, accused 
elected to make an unsworn statement. in which he asserted that he 
enlisted 1 July 1942, eager to fly and to get into action. He was 
grounded for "hedge hopping", volunteered to go overseas, was as-
si.:Zl'led to military police duty in England and found it involved "pick
ing up cigarette butts, K.P. and picking up empty coke bottles from the 
-tables of the aero club". He asked for combat 19 times. Although qual
ified, each time he was turned down. On June 3, he received letters 
from home advising that of 

"fivd people who had been with me since I was two 
or three years old that had 9een killed in combat, 
then my cousin had come back from the South Pacific 
with two legs shot off, shot in action, then my 
other cousin was reported missing in action, and 
my brother was reported missing in the South 
Pacific" (R48). 

He brooded, until, impelled by his overwhelming desire to fight, he left 
camp and made three frustrated attempts to cross the channel. In the 
guardhouse after apprehension, he evolved the plan of stealing an airplane 
and flying to France. He took the plane, got lost, and descended in Wales. 
"I wanted to fly to France", he insisted, "I still want to fight • • • and 
I ask the Court that I be given that chance" (R49). 

6. Competent uncontradicted evidence establishes every element of 
each offense described in the specifications, Charges I, II, and III. ~
cused's unsworn statement virtually admits them all, as well, setting up, 
in extenuation, accused's burning desire to particpate in the invaJtion in 
the role of a combatant soldier. Tne medical testimony adduced by defense 
shows him to be sane, with a better-than-average intelligence. The adol
escent impetuosity dscribed to his judgment is not such a mental d~fect 
as constitutes a legal defense in a trial by court-martial. The evidence 
sustains the findings of guilty. 

7. The charge sheet show~ that accused is 23 years of age. With 
prior service in the National Guard, lOlst Engineers, from 4 October 
1938 fo 11 October 1940, terminated by discharge as private with very 
good character by reason of dependency, he enlisted at Westover Field, 
Massachusetts, 1 July 1942, to serve for the duration of the war and 
six months thereafter. 

8. The court was legally constituted and had jurisdiction of the 
person and offenses. No errors injuriously affecting the substantial 
righ~s of the accused were committed during the trial. The Board of 
Review is of the opinion that the record of trial is leg~lly aut.ficient 
to support the findings of guilty and the sentence. 
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9. The designation ot Ea.stern Branch, United States Disciplinary 
Barracks, Greenhaven 1 New York, as the place of confina~ent• is author
ized (AW 42; Cir.210, WD, 14 Sep 194J, sec.VI, as amended). 

Judge Advocate 
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Wa:r Department, Branch Office of The Jud~e Advocate General, with the 
European Theater of Operations. ~ SEP 1944 TOa Command
ing Gene~al, Base Air Depot .Area, Air Service Co!!lmand, United States 
Strategic Air Forces in Europe, .AAF Station 590, .APO 635, u. s. Array. 

1. In the case of Private BmJJAt.~:m R. NIGITTUI (11034084), De
tachment 10-.A, 92nd Station Complement Sq_uadron (.Sp), attention is in
vited to the foree;0ing holdb.,; by the Bosrd of Review that the record 
of trial _is legally sufficient to sup_port the findings of guilty ar:.d 
the sentence, which holding is hereby approved. Under the provisions 
of .Article of War 50i. you now have authority to order execLttion of 
the sentence. 

2. Vlhen copies of the published order are forwarded to this of
fice, they should be accompar.ied by the foregoing 'holding and this in
dorsement. T:.ie file number of the record in this office is CM ETC 3305. 
For convenience of reference please place that nwnber i~ brackets at the 
end of the orders (CM ETO 3305). 

;{t/11~~ 
/ ri:. C. McNEIL. 

Brigadier General, United States A.nil', 
Assistant Judge Advocate General. 
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Branch Office of The Judge Advocate General 
with the 

European Theater of Operations 
APO 871 

BOJLW O:E' REVIE-:V 	 NO • 1 

28AUG1944Cl.I ETO 3309 

UNITED STATES) SOUTHERN BASE SECTION, 
) SERVICES OF SUPPLY, now' 
) designated SOUTHERN BASE 

v. 	 ) SECTION, COM!,:UNICATIONS 
) ZONE , EUROPEAN THEATER 
) OF OPERATIONS. 
) 

Private EARNEST F. TAPP ) Trial by GCll, convened at 
(34458618), 468th Amphibian ) Thatcham, Berkshire, Eng
Truck Company, Transporta ) land, 7,12 July 1944. 
tion Corps. ) Sentence: Dishonorable 

) discharge, total forfei
) tures and confinement at 
) hard labor for ten years. 
) Federal Reformatory, 
) Chillicothe, Ohio. 

HOIDING by BO.ARD OF REVIEil NO • 1 

RITER, SARGENT and STEVENS, Judge .Advocates 


1. The record of trial in the case of the soldier named 
above has been exa~ined by the Board of Review. 

2. Accused vms tried upon the following Cheire;e and 
Specification: 

C::El.RGE: Violation of the 9Jrd i.rticle of ';Tar. 
Specification: In that Private Earnest 1''. 

Tapp,_468th .Amphibian Truck Company,
Transportation Corps, did, at Eedham 
Manor, Sussex, England, on or about 
22 i~:ay 1944, with intent to commit a 
felony, viz., rape commit an assault 
upon Miss 1:ary Barlow, by willf'ully 
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and !eloniously striking the said 
Miss Mary Barlow in the face. with 
his fist, pulling her forcibly 
across a road and placing himself 
on top of her on the ground against
her will. ' 

He pleaded not guilty to and was found guilty of the Charge 
and Specification. Evidence was introduced ot one previou$ 
conviction by special court-martial for absence without 
leave tor 18 days in violation of the 6lst .Article of War. 
He was sentenced to be dishonorably discharged the service, 
to forfeit all pay end allowances due or to become due, and 
to be confined at hard labor, at such place as the reviewing 
authority may direct, tor 20 years. The reviewing authority 
approved only so much of the sentence, as provided for dis
honorable discharge, total forfeituresand confinement at hard 
labor for ten years, designated the Federal Reformatory, 
Chillicothe, Ohio, as ·the place of confinement and forwarded 
the record of trial for action under .Article of War 50~. 

3. The evidence for the prosecution, in substance, 
shows that 1tl.ss Mary Barlow, a housekeeper of Collins Marsh 
Farm, Wisborough Green, Sussex, England, at 9.50 p.m. on 22 
lv~ay 1944 boarded a bus in Billingshurst. At Hawkhurst 
Cross-Roads she left the bus in company with a white farm 
worker who preceded her afoot. She remained for a short time 
at the bus stop to inquire about a Lieutenant Hicks. There
after she overtook the farm worker and accompanied him a dis
tance and then they parted. At this point a colored man who 
was sitting by the roadside, called to her, "How far do you 
have to go?". Ignoring his advances, she walked up a hill. 
The color~d man approached her froru the rear and grasped her 
shoulder. Miss Barlow screamed "I'm frightened, I'm fright
ened". The man seized her throat and said, "I'll k1ll you. 11 

He dragged her into bushes at the side of the road and hit 
her twice(RlJ,14). She fell to the ground. He fell on top
of her, holding her throat (RlJ). She became unconscious. 
When she regained consciousness he was gone (Rl4). Her 
clothing was intact but her knickers were wet (Rl4). She 
could not identify her assailant (RlJ). 

Miss Barlow appeared at her home about 10.JO p.m. 
She was a "nervous wreck" and almost collapsed in her sister's 
arms. She had blood on her face and dead leaves in her 
hair. She wore no hat (Rl6). She exclaimed to her sister 
and uncle, "I have been attacked by a black man" (Rl?). The 
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next day the victim's uncle, Jam.es William Barlow examined 
the scene ot the assault. He tound Miss Barlow's hat on one 
side of the road and on the opposite side her glove and a 
soldier's hat. At this spot the bushes were trampled down 
"as if someone had been lying down in them" (Rl7). 

Dr. C.W.Hope Gill, Rosehill, Billingshurst, Sussex, 

a medical practitioner, examined Miss Barlow at 11.05 p.m. on 

22 lfiay 1944. He found that she was suffering from shock and 

abrasions on her face. There was a bruised swelling over 

the left cheek bone and left. side of her mouth and also a 

bruising and swelling of the neck. Her knickers were wet 
probably due to urine. There was no bruising of her genital 

parts and no evidence of penetration (Rll)~ An examination 

two days later showed scratches on her left thigh, not ob

served on first exam.inat ion (Rl2) • 


Staff Serg~ant John E. Darling, 17th Military Police 
Criminal Investigation Section, on the morning of 23 May 1944, 
upon receiving complaint from the British police, secured a 
"show down" inspection at accused's camp in order to f'ind 
blood-stained clothing. A pair oi' trousers, field jacket 
(tunic) and shoes were discovered in accused's tent and were 
taken to the orderly room. They were eventually delivered to 
the civil police. When brought to the orderly room, Tapp 
admitted the articles were his property. At that time a 
.blood-stained neck-tie and handkerchief were found in accused's 
po.cket ( R7 , 19 ) • , 

Constable Harry ~.J:archbank of Wisborough Green, 
Sussex was present at the inspection held on· 23 rt.ay at accu$ed' s 
camp. Accused's field jacket, trousers and shoes were 
delivered to Marchbank. He was also present when the neck-tie 
and handkerchief were taken from accused's pocket (Rl9). The 
articles of clothing, neck-tie and handkerchief were delivered 
by Marchbank to the Metropolitan Police Laboratory at hendon 
for examination an.d analysis (R20). 1.::archbank also secured 
from Miss Barlow her skirt, blouse and panties (knickers) which 
she wore when as!3aulted and also a sample of her blood. He 
delivered them also to the Metropolitan Police Laboratory at 
Hendon for examination and analysis. Without objection from 
the defense the written report of Dr. James Davidson, Director 
of the I.aboratory, was introduced in evidence (Pros.Ex.7;.h20, 
21). The material statements of the report were: 
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"Property labelled as belonging-to
Mary BARLOW: 

Blood: This belongs to Gruup Al. 

Fur Fabric Coat: Blood staining is 

present on the collar at the back, 

towards the right side. A small 

area ot faint seminal staining is 

present on the inner lining, towards 

the left front, three inches from 

the lower hem. 


Skirt: There are two small areas 
of blood staining on the outer sur
f ace of the front, and one at the 
back. Sm.all areas of blood stain
ing are present .on the inner sur
face at the front. 

Blouse: Extensive blood staining

extends from the neck down the front 

on both sides. Blood-staining is 

also present on both cuffs. The 

blood belongs to Group Al. 


Cami-knickers: There is blood stain

ing on the front, near the fork, 

three inches from the lower hem. 

Slight seminal· staining is present 

on the fork. One buttonhole of the 

fork band has been torn, and there 

is one button missing. 


Property labelled as belonging ~o 
P£e. Ernest F. TAPP: 
u.s ..Army tunic: Blood splashing.is 
present on the outer surface of both 
the right and left fronts, a short 
distance below the collar. There is 
blood staining on the inner and outer 
surface of the right curt. Small 
blood-stains are present on the inner 
surface of the left sleeve, near the 
cuff, and also on the inner surface 
of the right armpit, and on the lining 
ot the right side. The blood belongs 
to Group Al. 
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U.S. A:rmy Trousers: Seminal staining
is present on the lining of the right
side of the tly opening. 

Necktie: This shows extensive blood 
splashing on the tront. 

Handkerchief: Extensive blood stain
ing Is present" (Pros.Ex.?). 

Identification tags alleged to have been those of 
accused were introduced in evidence over objection ot defense 
(Pros.Ex.J; RlO) in order to prove that his blood group was 
type "B". The tags bore accused's name and serial number. 
Also introduced in evidence were accused's tield Jacket, 
trousers and shoes (Pros.Ex.5; Rl9); and the neck-ti~ and 
handkerchief taken from accused's person (Pros.Ex.4; Rl9).
Miss Barlow's fur tabric coat, skirt, blouse and panties were 
also introduced in evidence (Pros.Ex.6;Rl9). Allot the 
articles of clothing were received in evidence without objec
tion by the defense. 

. Sergeant Darling obtained tro~ accused a written 
statement which was received in evidence as Pros.Ex.l (RS}
without objection. There was substantial evidence that it 
was a voluntary statement. The same is as tollows: 

" T/5 Tanner and myself left camp at 
about 6:30 p.m. on 22 May 1944 and 
went to a pub at Wisborough Green. 
We had two glasses of cider each and 
lett the pub at about 8:00 p.m. and 
started back towards ca.mp. We 
walked up the road to the front of 
the company mess hall. We saw a 
lady standing in the road about 125 
yards away in tront of the orderly 
room. I said to Tanner, 'Yonder 
stands a lady in front ot the orderly 
room.' Tanner said, 'I think I'll go 
on in.• I replied, 'I'll be in in a 
tew minutes. 1 T·anner left me and 
went towards his tent. I stood 
across the road trom the mess hall 
and the lady passed me going south. I 
said to her, •Mind if I walk with you?•
She replied, 'No.• I then stepped out 
in the road and followed her with a 
distance of about 25 yards between us. 
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I walked taster and caught up With 
her. I then asked her, 'How far do 
you stay'?' She replied, 'I stay
right up here.' I then put my arms 
around her and we walked towards the 
woods of the left hand side of the 
road. We went on in the woods and 
just at the edge of the woods she 
stopped. I pushed her with my open
hand and she stumbled and fell to 
the ground. I went down on top ot 
her and she started to scream and 
she managed to scream once before I 
hit her in the face with my closed 
fist. I only hit her once. I 
couldn't see whether she bled or not 
from the blow as it was dark. I'm 
sure she was not unconscious. I 
'then·. saw a guard at the edge of the woods 
and I got scared and ran back to my 
tent. I left my cap on the ground 
at the place in the woods where I 
had the woman on the ground. It 
was about 10.JO p.m. when I got back 
to my tent. I first noticed the 
blood stains on my clothing at the 
show-down inspection held by the com
pany officers this morning.

When I pushed the woman to the 
ground it was my intention to have 
intercourse with her but I did not do 
so. 

The woman was about 5 feet 
3 inches tall and I think she had a 
fur coat on. She was wearing a hat. 

I have read my statement or 
2 pages and it is tru~" (Pros.Ex.l). 

Upon stipulation of the prosecution and defense that 
Technician Fifth Grade Frank E. Tanner, 468th Amphibious Truck 
Company, would testify as set forth in his written statement 
presented to the court, the same was admitted in evidence (R9
10; Pros.Ex.2). The pertinent part is as follows: 

" At about 6:30 P.M. on 22 May,
1944, Pvt.Ernest F. Tapp and myself
left camp and went over to the pub 
at V'/isborough Green. Vie had two 
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glasses of cider there in the 
pub. At about 8:00 P.K. we 
left the pub and started back 
to our camp. We passed two 
British soldiers and three girls 
all together who were going in 
the opposite direction from us. 
We continued walking and waen we 
reached a point on the roe.d about 
opposite the mess hall we saw a 
woman coming down the road head
ing towards us. She was walking
and Sgt. McCain or my outfit was 
walking several paces behind her. 
Tapp then said to me, 'There's a 
lady.• He stopped right there 
and I said that I was going on in 
to camp and go to bed and I left 
him then. The woman, I think, 
weighed about 140 pounds, about 5' 
.3" or 5' 4" in height, looked 
about 50 years old and she had on 
a fur coat that came just above 
her knees. She also had a hat on. 
I could identify her if I saw her 
again. It was about 9:00 P.M:. 
when I left Tapp and I went right 
to my tent and took off my O.D.'s 
and changed to fatigues. * * * at 
about 10 P.M. Tapp, who also 
sleeps in :my tent, came in about 
twe.u.Ly :minutes a:f'ter ·ten P .M. I 
was awake when he came in. Tapp 
didn't say anything and when he 
took off his O.D. trousers that he 
had been wearing during the evening, 
he put them under his pillow instead 
of in his duffel bag where he 
usually puts them. 

Pvt. Stanley Skipworth, who also 
sleeps in my tent,came in about quar
ter to eleven o'clock P.M. and he 
woke everybody up and started joking. 
Tapp usually joins in the joking but 
didn't do so last night. Atter 
about 10 minutes the joking stopped 
and we went to sleep" (Pros.Ex.2). 
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4. Accused elected to become a witness in his own behalf 

{R22). He denied he had ever seen 1'1iss Barlow "around the 

camp" previously {R22), but on this occasion he saw her standing

in front of the orderly room. Darkness was commencing (R22). 

He said, "Good Evening" to her, and she replied. Accused then 

asked her if she minded if he walked with her. She answered, . 

"Ko. I don't mind." Together tl1ey walked down the Toad. He 

asked her "how fa:r does she live and she said right up here. 

Then I put my arms around her." She was alone when accused 

first spoke to her (R23). He remembered the stain on his 

trousers. The stain "got there" when he on his furlough before 

he came overseas {R2J). 


He made his statement {Pros.Ex.l) before his company 
officers and there were about seven or eight people present. He 
dictated the statement r gave it of his own free will, "because 
it was the truth" (R23J. Tanner's statement (Pros .Ex.2) was 
also true. Vfhen the police q_uestioned him he ad.mitted the cloth
ing (Pros.Ex.5) belonged to him {R24). 

5. (a) Over ~he objection of defense, identification tags 
{AR 600-.35, 31 March 1944, sec.VI, par.8?) bearing accused's name 
and serial number and.carrying symbol of blood type "B" were 
admitted in evidence, without proof as to the manner they came 
into possession of the prosecution (RlO). The purpose of this 
evidence was to prove accused's blood type. Such proof was 
relevant and material in the identification of accused as Miss 
Barlow's assailant. The legal point involved is of importance, 
but in view of the presence of other substantial evidence of 
identification the irregularity, if any, in the admission of the 
tags was not prejudicial. The Board of Review therefore 
specifically reserves for future consideration the question in
volved without either approving or disapproving the practice in 
this case. 

(b) The report of Dr. James Davidson, Director of the 

Metropolitan Police Laboratory at Hendon (Pros.Ex.?) (pertinent 

part of which is hereinabove set forth) was introd~ced in evi

dence by the prosecution through the testimony of Constable 

Harry·hlarchbank without objection by the defense (R20). The 

report was hearsay as thus presented. Inasmuch as it was ad

mitted without objection, the court was authorized to consider 


·same 	and gave it the natural probative effect as if it were in 
law admissible (Diaz v. United States 223 U.S. 442, 450; 56 L. 
Ed. 500,503). 

6. (a) The victim of the assault, Miss Barlow, was unable 
to identify accused as her assailant. However, accused's state
T"""rit when considered with evidence that he was at or near the 
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scene of the crime at the time of the commission thereof; that 
blood on his clothing was of the same type as Miss Barlow's 
blood and that his ~~P was found at the locus in quo is substan
tial evidence of 4 .tentity. Accused's testimony, insofar as it 
involved a denial of his complicity and attempted to establish 
an alibi, created an issue of tact, which it was the duty of the 
court to resolve. The court's finding that it was accused who 
attacked Tuliss Barlow, being supported by substantial evidence, 
will not be disturbed on appellate review (CM ETO 1621, Lea.ther
berk;r; CM ETO 1673, Deri; Civ~ ETO 2002, Rellot; CM ETO .26$2, 
___on_; CM ETO 2686, rinson and Smith) 

(b) The evidence clearly established that Miss Barlow 
at the time and place alleged was brutally attacked by·accused
and received painful although not serious injuries. ' Accused 
was charged with an assault with intent to commit rape. Proof 
of accused's specific intent to have carnal knowledge of his· 
victim without her consent coexistent with the assault was a 
fundamental element of prosecution's case (MCM, 1928, par.1491,
p.179). . 

The uncontradicted evidence shows that when Miss 
Barlow parted from her fellow traveler, the farm worker, accus.ed 
saw her and inquired, "How far do you have to go?" He followed 
her and seized her from the rear, grasped her by the throat and 
dragged her into bushes at the side of the road. He struck her 
and beat her about the face and neck. When she offered resis
tance and screamed he threatened to kill her. The woman became 
unconscious. When she regained her consciousness accused was 
gone. Actual penetration of Miss Barlow's person was not 
accomplished. Accused in his statement admitted that he in
tended to secure sexual intercourse with his victim, and asserted 
that he desisted in his attempt because he saw a guard and became 
frightened. Seminal staining was found by Dr. Davidson on the 
fly of accused's trousers. The statement contained in People v. 
Moore, 100 Pac. (Cal) 688,689 and quoted in CM ETO 3093, Romero 
is pertinent: 

"In all such cases the intent with 
which an assault is comm.itt.ed is 
a fact which can only be inferred 
from the outward acts and surround
illg circumstances. It is, in 
other words, a question of fact 
tor the jury, and not a question of 
law tor the court, except in a case 
where the facts proved afford no 
reasonable ground tor the int'erence 
drawn" 
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The Board of Review is of the opinion that there is substant
. 	 ie.l evidence to support the court's finding that accused enter

tained the specific intent to rape Miss Barlow at the ti.me he 
assaulted her and that the reoord is legally sufficient to sus
tain the finding of accused's guilt or.the heinous offense with 
which he was charged (CM ETO 1673, De3y and ·authorities there
in cited; CM ETO 1954, Lovato; CM ETO 093, Romero, supra).
The tact that accused abandoned his attack before accomplishment 
of his purpose because of his fright on approach of the guard 
is no defense (MCM, 1928, par.149!, p.179; CM ETO 3093, Romero, 
supra). 

7. The charge sheet shows the accused to be 23 years two 
months of age. He was inducted 23 October 1942 at Fort Bragg, 
North Carolina to serve for the duration of the war plus six 
months. He had no prior service. 

8. The court was legally constituted and had jurisdic
tion of the person and offense. No errors injuriously affect
ing the substantial rights of the accused were committed during 
the trial. The Board of Beview is of the opinion that the 
record of trial is legally sufficient to support the findings 
of guilty and the sentence. 

9. Confinement in a United States Penitentiary is 
authorized upon conviction of the crime of assault with intent 
to coilll..!l.it rape by AW 42; sec.276, Federal Criminal Code (18
USCA 455). As the accused is under 31 years of age and his 
sentence is for not more than ten years, the designation of 
the Federal Reformatory, Chillicothe, Ohio, as the place of 
confinement is authorized (Cir.229, WD, 8 June 1944, sec.II, 
pars .l_! ( l) and 3,!) • 

Advocate 

Advocate 

Judge. Advocate 
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1st Ind. 

War Department, Branch Oftice of The Judge Advocate General 
with th·e European Theater of Operations. 2 8 AUG 1944 TO: Commanding
General, Southern Base Section, Communications Zone, 
European Theater ot Operations, APO 519, U.S. Acrny. 

l. In the case of Private EARNEST F. TAPP (34458618), 468th 
.Amphibian Truck Company, Transportation Corps, attention is 
invited to the foregoing holding by the Board of Review that the 
record of trial is legally sufficient to support the findings of 
guilty and the sentence, which holding is hereby approved• Under 
the provisions of Article of War 50~, you now have authority to 
order execution of the sentence. 

2. When copies of the published order are forwarded to this 
otfice, they should be accompanied by the foregoing holding and 
this indorsement. The file number of the record in this office 
is CM E'IQ JJ09. For convenienc~ of reference please place that 
number in brackets at the end of the order: (CM ETO JJ09}. 

//!(~
Brigadier· General, United States Arrq, 

Assistant Judge Advocate General. 
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Branch ottice ot The luds- .ldTocate General 

with the 
European 	Theater ot Operationa 


.APO 871 


BO.&RD 07 RINIEf NO. 2 

UNITED S'r.A'l':BS) 
) 

Te ) 
) 

Pr1n.te JIICRTON 1. INGLZ ) 
(l,3027878), 305th Troop ) 
Carrier Squad.rem, 442D4 ) 
Troop C.rrier Group. ) 

) 
) 

16 SEP 1944 

IX TROOP C.ARRllR COMMAND. 

Trial by GCM. ccaTened at t:8.A.U' 
Station 4eo, 22 ·1ul.7 1944. Sen
tences:· Dishonorable d.iacharge, 
to1al torteituru, and continemnt 
at hard labor tor tiTe year•• 
ll:aatern Branch, United Statu Dis
ciplinary Earracks, Greenhaven, 
New Yorke 

BOLDING by BO.&RD OF BEVIE'I NO, 2 
VJN SNSC1:J11'%N, BILL and SLXll:PER, J'Udge .ldvoeatea 

l. "!'be record ot trial in the case ot the soldier named above 
baa been e:xem1Ded by the Board ot ReTiew. 

2. .Accused was tried upon the tallowing cbargea and apecitica
tions s: 

CHARGE Is 	 Violation ot the 6lst .Article ot Yar. 

Specifications In that Private Merton 1. Engle, 

305th Troop Carrier Squadron, 442nd Troop 

Carrier Group, did, without proper leave, 

absent h.im8elt tram his station at m.u.J' 

Station Ji.SB trom about 15 liq 1944 to about 

6 1uly 1944· 


C!Wm Ila Violation ot the 93rd .Article ot War, 

Specification l • In that • • • did, at Doncaster, 

Yorkshire, Ellgl.and, on or about 5 J'Uly 1944 

·telonioualy take, steal and carry away tour 

one pound (fJ.) note• Bri tiah currency, value 

about $16.oo, the property ot Reg1nal4 

Raymond !llrr, BAJ' Station, Lindhol•• 
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S.P•oitication 2a· In that • • • did, at Dancaster, 

Yorkshire, Engl.end, on or about 6 Jul7 1944• 
teloniousl7 take, steal, and carry away one 
sui tease, Talue about $4.00, one Kodak pocket 
camera, rune about $4.00, and one bottle 
Calnrta M::lu:.a.t Hoyal Canadian Ry"e 1fhiskey, 
value about $4.00, the property ot J'ohll Edward 
1'8911, Bridge Inn, castle Green, Shettield, 
Yorkshire, Engl.and. 

Ha pleaded not guilty to and was towld guilty ot all charges and epeciti 
eations, except, in Specification 2, Charge II, the word• •one Kod.ak 
pocket camera, value about $4.00, end one bottle Oalverts Mount Boyal 
Canadian aye lhisk~y, Talue about $4.00,• ot the excepted words n.ot 
gu1l ty• Evid~nce was introduced ot one preTioWI ccnTiction b7 special 
court tor larceny ot goyernmant property ot the value ot about $83.75, 
in Tiolation ot .Article ot 'far 94.. He P.8 sentenced to be diahonor
abl7 discharged the serTice, to torteit all pay end allon.ncea due or 
to becoms due, and to be confined at hard labor, at au.ch place as the 
reTiewing authority may direct, tor eight years. The reTie'll'iDg author
ity apprond the sentence but reduced the period ot caitinement to tiT• 
years, designated the Eutem Branch, UJ1i ted States DiscipliLU7 
Barracb', GreenhaTen, Nn York. as the place ot contine.1119nt, and tor
Yarded the ncord ot trial tor action pursuant to the provisions ot 
.Article ot 'far ;pf. · 

3, The •Tide.nee tor 11he proaecution abcnra that accW1ed went ab
sent ri thout ieaTe trom. his station at 08.31 hours, 15 May 1944 (Proa. 
Exel). He was returned to military authority b;r aiTilian police at 
Doncaster on or about 7 J'ul.;r 1944 (1\30). ·o.a 5 July 1944 he shared a 
double room at the Doncaster nc.l rith 'farrant otticer Reginald Raymond 
!61rr,.ot the Royal .Australian .Air 1'orce (Rl.3-14)• lilrr habituall7 
carried his wallet in the lettha.nd pocket ot hi• 'tlmie. .Accused na 
in the roam when J6Jrr lett 1t to go dOll'llataira to wuh, leaTing hi• 
tu:.a.ic hanging in the warirobe rith hi• wallet, containing tour one
pound notes, in the accuatomed po•bt. He waa gone approximatel7 tiTe 
minutH. 'fhen he returned, accuaed was •till in the room but in a 
TU7 tew minutes took his departure. Mu.rr donned hie tunic, examined 
his wallet and found his tour pound.a missing. Shortl7 thereafter 
accused returned. Kurr 11ention.ed the tact that he had been robbed• 
Accused •aaid he was always careful about hi• money, that he alw97a 
carried it about with him• (Rl.3-15) • 

.A.t about 20 minutes ot 12, that au. night, on the •tation 
platform at Doncaster, accuaed met John Xdn.rd J'agan, ot the Bo;ral 
Air Force. 'fhen the two visited the YJCA canteen tor retreahm9nt• 
Fagan left on the platform hi• kit bag, auitcase and sa• mask. M
oused lett the canteen two or three minutes before J'agan. 'fhen hpa 
emerged, hia aui. tcaM was gone. He reported hi• loaa to the •tation 
police (B9-lO). Police Ca11table James Ne Hall fowld accused in becl 
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at the Donouter YllDA at about 8 o'olou tu Ddt •niaa• 1a tM rooa 
which ha wu ahariq ritlL *1T (Jll.S.18).,. :fa&aa'• auit.ue wu ill ~ 
aame :roe.. Bill aake4 anuae4 it it wu hi• proJ>9"1'• •JJo,• repli 
e4 aecUHd, 1 1 tolUl.4 it ill th• corridor, it was opeu. • • • It wu opea 
in the corridor ao I brought U into the roca.• IWll uk:ed uouad w 
pt 4reaHd an4 aocOJ1paD7 h1a to the polioe aktioa (m.8-19). 

Ia tlLe •anti.M, ll:lrr :reporiecl the lou ot tau p01Ul4a traa 
hi• wallet (Bl.5)• At the police akUcm.,. aocue4 ad.nd.tied to Bill that 
he wu abaut without leaTe ad that he took th.• au.iteaH an4 ta. 9ClleJ' 
(B2o). .Al~ uouae4 denied to llirr 'all kDowledp ot ha.The arq
thing to do w1th Jq aon.71 , .he wu ~•ent when the police Hrgeut 
handecl ~hi• tour pounda, at wbioll t1M aeoue4 remaliced, •n•e hi• 
a:mq•, and 1 Yoa. might u wll get it back• ,(ll.S-16). 

4• TU 0Jll7 nidence tor the defense wu a atipulation, 0011curr
e4 in 'b7 the p:roaeoutica, that it MS.H .ToHphin.e BainH were preaeat 
in court, •he wouli teatity that she wu ooutu.tl7 ri th acouatd ill 
Doaoaater troa 10 .... until midnight, on an 1Uliiea.titied elate. Jcouae4 
waa clrinkin& heaTU7, u wu an 1 R.U' soldier• w1 tla whoa aeouae4 fraternis
ed while he and KiH Baine• wen topther. '1'he R.U soldier oaught a 
traill at the Dcmcuter •ktion, and ~th Jll•• Baines and aocuae4 ••re 
aurprlari to tind that he had lett hi• aui toaH behind• Jccuaed earrbi 
it •1'81' troa the aktion and told Ki.H BainH thd he would opn it to 
determine who the oner waa (Jt3S-36) • 

.S. .Aoouaed, haTing been 14Tiae4 ot hi• rigllta, elected to reaiD 
aile:at. 

6. Jctuaed '• abNnoe ri thout lean, u allege4 ill the Specitica
tion, Charge I, ia proYed b7 competent uomradiotea. rnc!euce. '!'he 
tbett ot the tour pcnmd8 1a Hkbliabed b;r at:rong oiroumatu.tial •Ti
dence an4 the illterence ot guilt arising theretrom 19 •orroborate4 'b7 
aeeuaed'• admiaaion tut the mone1 waa IA&rr'•• at the 'ti• it wu re
turned to BuT b7 tbAI police sergeant. J'udioial notice might ban beeu 
properly takea iu tu NH Wider consideration, tried, •• it waa, ill 
the tlnited KinEJ!c:a, ot the a:obange Talue ot JauT'• tour pound•• The 
tbAltt ot J'agaD '• aui tease, alleged in Specification 2, Charge II, ia 
adequatel;r eatabliahed b7 oompelling ciroumekntial eTidenoe. While 
there wu no oompetenl •Tidence ot Talu.e, the court was authorized in 
uawid.ng, tlDder the csiroumstances ahon., that the auitcue waa ot aom 
Talue ri thin the alleged amount ot $4.oo. 

7. At Pase 29 ot the record, the trial judge adTocate announce4 
1 '1'he P:teaecution rill reoall .Airman :ragan•, Thereupon, according to 
the record, the ri tneH lhrr waa recalled and queatic:med u to the 
Talue of the"'"iN1 tcaae whi~h• reported lli.Hing• M 1 t was hgan., 
not lillrr, who had, according"""to the eTidence, reported a auitcaae mi••· 
ing, it would appear that the testi~ with reference to Tillue on page 
29 was elicited froa :ragan rather than tram Murr. In this particular 
instance. this error 1a uot material•· 
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8. fte oharp ah9et .... that HOU..4 ia 21 J'9U'8 eipt amtha 
ot age and that, ri th ao prior Hnioe, ha na in4utecl 2l 1117 19411 at 
PhiladelpJlia, PenJu71Talli.a, H Hrft tliree JMl'.. 

9• The court wu lepl.17 o••tiillW -ad Ad j11:ria41otion ot the 
pel'HJl and ottenH•• tro error• 1njvioual1 atteotU& the substantial 
right• ot Houed were ocmd.Uecl durt.6 b trial. The Boar4 ot BtTin 
ia ot tAe opill.10A that the reoorcl ot Vial 1a legal.17 nttioient to 
aupport the tinclh&I ot gn1lt7 and the Mll'Hnoe. 

io. '!'he de1igiaation ot ~item Branch., thited Stat•• D11oipl1nar,r 
Barraeu, GreeDhann, Bew Yorke .. the plue ot cODtinemnt, i• autaor
b•cl C• 421; Oir.210, WJ), 14 Sep 1943, Sec.TI:, •• U1SD4ecl). 
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War Department. Brench Ortic• ot 1'be ~ JdTocate General, nth the 
Europee.n Theater ot Operation•• 16 SEP 1944 TOs Commending 
General, IX Troop Carrier C.0!11!!8nd, .APO 133, u. s. Ariq. 

1. In the case ot Private MERTON le RNGLI! (l..3027878), 305tll Troop 
Carrier Squadron, 442nd Troop Carrier Grou,p, attention is inTited to 
the toregoing holding b)" the Board ot ReTie• that the record ot trial is 
legall7 •utticient to au,pport the tindin&• ot guil t7 and the sentence, 
which holding is hereb)" approffd, thder the proTiaicm.s ot .Article ot 
War Sols you now haTe authority to order execution ot the HDtence. 

2, When copie• ot the pUbliahed. order are torward.ecl to thi• ottice. 
they •hould be aeo<X1Jp9nied by the toregoillg holding and this Lldorae
mn-t, "fhe tile 11Wlb9r ot the record 111 this ottiee is CM J:'1'0 3311. 
For conTenience ot retereRce, pleaM place that nuaber in braue'\e a'\ 
the end ot the order~. (OK J:l'O 3311)• 

/G.fL~
Bl"igad1er Oelleral, tl!U'\ecl Stat.. J.rrq, 

4'H1.taDt J\Jdge JdTocate Geurale 
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Branch Office of The Judge Advocate General 
with the 

European Theater of Operations 
APO 871 

BO.ARD OF REVIEW' NO .1 

• 8 SEP 1944
CM ETO 3335 

UNITED STATES) 
) 

VIII FIGHTER COMMA.ND. 

v. ) 

Second Lieutenant ROBER!' E. 
WITMER (0-562368), Head
quarters and Headquarters
Squadron, 85th Service 
Group, Air Corps. 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

Trial by GCM, convened at 
AAF Station F-341, 9 Jul~ 
1944. Sentence: Dismissal, 
total forfeitures and con
finement at hard labor for 
two years. Eastern Branch, 
United States Disciplinary
Barracks, Greenhaven, New 

) York. 

HOLDING by BOARD OF REVIEW NO. 1 

RITER, SARGENT and S'I·EVENS, Judge Advocates 


1. The record of trial in the case of the officer named 
above has been examined by the Board of Review and the Board 
submits this, its holding, to the Assistant Judge Advocate 
General in charge of the Branch Office of The Judge Advocate 
General with the European Theater of Operations. 

2. Accused was tried upon the following charges and 
specifications: 

CHARGE I: Violation of the 93rd Article of War. 

Specification 1: In that 2nd Lieutenant Robert 


E. Witmer, Headquarters & Headquarters
Squadron, Detachment "A", 85th Service 
Group, did, at A.AF Station F-369, APO 637, 
on or about 1 June 1944, feloniously take, 
steal, and carry away about forty pounds
(IJ+.0-0-0) in English currency, having an 
equivalence in United States currency ot 
One hundred sixty-one dollars and forty 
cents ($161.40), the property of Master 
Sergeant William. A. Hartman, Headquarters
& Headquarters Squadron, Detachment "A", 
85th Service Group. 
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Specification 2: In that * * *, did * * * on 
or about l June 1944, feloniously take, 
steal, and carry away about ten pounds 
(~10-0-0} in English currency, having an 
equivalence in United States currency of 
Forty dollars and thirty-five cents 
($40.35), the property of Sergeant Joseph 
M. Thomas, Headquarters & Headquarters 
Squadron, Detachment "A", 85th Service 
Group. 

Specification 3: In that * * *, did * * * on 
or about 1 June 1944, feloniously take, 
steal, and carry away about thirty pounds
(bJ0-0-0} in English currency, having an 
equivalence in United States currency of 
One hundred twenty-one dollars and five 
cents, ($121.05), the property of Corporal 
Unez w. Cates, J60th Fighter 8quadron, 
356th Fighter Group, then a member of Head
quarters & Headquarters Squadron, Detach
ment "A", 85th Service Group. 

Specification 4: In that * * *, did * * * on 
or about 1 June 1944, feloniously take, 
'Steal, end carry away about fifteen pounds 
(~15-0-0) in English currency, having an 
equivalence in United States currency of 
Sixty dollars and fifty-two cents ($60.52},
the property of Private First Glass Lloyd
E. Strayer, Headquarters & Headquarters 
Squadron, Detachment "A", 85th Service Group. 

Specification 5: In that * * *, did * * * on 
or about l June 1944, feloniously take, 
steal, and carry away about twelve pounds 
(bl2-0-0) in English currency, having an 
equivalence in United States currency of 
Forty eight dollars and forty-two cents 
($48.42}, the property of Private George H. 
Weeks, Headquarters & Headquarters Squadron, 
Detachment "A" 85th Service Group. 

Specification 6: In that * * * did, while 
acting as unit censor at AJJ Station 112, 
APO 639, on or about 25 March 1944, felo
niously take, steal and carry away one 
pound and ten shillings (bl-10-0) in Eng
lish currency, having an equivalence in 
United States currency of Six dollars and 
five cents ($6.05), the property of Tech
nical Sergeant Wilburn c. i'arrell, Jrd 
Replacement and Training Squadron (Bomb). 
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CHARGE II: Violation of the 95th Article of War. 
Specitication: In that * * * being indebted to 

Private First Class Gerlando Quaglia, Head
quarters & Headquarters Squadron, Detach
ment "A", 85th Service Group in the sum or 
twenty-five pounds (~25.0.0d.} in ~nglish 
currency, having an equiTalence in United 
States currency ot approximately One hun
dred dollars and eighty-seven cents 
($100.87), said SUll! being loaned to said 
Second Lieutenant Robert E. Witmer by said 
Private First Class Gerlando Quaglia on or 
about 4 June 1944, at A.AF Station F-369, 
APO 637, U .s. Army, said sum becoming due 
and payable on 15 June 1944, did, at A1J' 
Station F-369, APO 637, u.s • .A.rmy on and 
after 15 June 1944, dishonorably tail and 
neglect to pay said debt. 

He pleaded guilty to each Specification of Charge I, excepting
from eac·h Specification the words "feloniously take, steal and 
carry away", substituting therefor, respectively, the words 
"wrongfully take and use without authority", ot the excepted
words not guilty, ot the substituted words guilty, and not 
guilty to Charge I but guilty of a violation ot the 96th Ar
ticle ot War; guilty to the Specification or ~barge II, except
the word "dishonorably", or the excepted word not guilty1 and 
not guilty to Charge II but guilty ot Tiolation of the 9oth 
Article of War. He was round guilty ot both charges and their 
respect!ve specit!cations. No ev~dence of previous convictions 
was introduced. He was sentenced to be dismissed the service, 
to forfeit all pay and allowances due or to become due and to be 
confined at hard labor, at such place as the reviewing authority 
may direct, tor two years. The reviewing authority, the 
CoIIllil.anding General, VIII Fighter uom.a.and, approved the sentence 
and torwarded the record of trial tor action under Article ot 
War 48. The confirming authority, the UoIIllil.anding General, 
European Theater of Operations, confirmed the sentence, desig
nated the Eastern Branch, United States Disciplinary Barracks, 
Greenhaven, New York, as the place of confinement and withheld 
the order directi~ execution of the sentence pursuant to 
Article of War 50i. 

J. Evidence tor the prosecution, summarized in chrono
logical sequence, is as follows: 

(a) Specification 6, Charge I: About the middle of 
March 1944 accused was adjutant and unit censor of the Jrd 
Replacement and Training Squadron (RJ3). About that time or 
thereafter, Technical Sergeant Wilburn v. Farrell, a member or 
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the squadron, placed in the squadron mail box a letter contain
ing a one-pound note and a ten-shilling note, addressed to 
First Lieutenant ~ecil B. Durant, Headquarters uommunications 
Zone, ETOUSA, APO 887, United States A:rmy- (R33-34,J5; Pros.Ex.2).
Farrell did not see the letter thereafter, nor was the letter 
or its contents received by Lieutenant Durant. Sometime after 
the middle of April Farrell asked accused if he remembered cen
soring the letter. Accused replied in the atrirmative and 
stated that he placed the inclosed notes in another "letter", 
placed Farrell's return address on it and addressed it to 
Lieutenant Durant (RJ4-J5). On 24 June accused voiuntarily
signed a sworn statement to the errect that during the latter 
part of March, while he was acting as unit cen:sor of the squad
ron, the letter in question came into his hands tor censorship;
that he extracted one-pound, ten-shillings from it; that he 
thereafter burned the envelope and the letter; that, upon com
plaint by Farrell that the money had not reached the addressee, 
he told Farrell that he had reinclosed the letter, money and 
original envelope in a cover envelope bearing the same return 
address and address as the original envelope and that the cover 
envelope had been forwarded through normal postal channels; and 
that he did not know why he took the money or remember exactly
what disposition was made thereof, except that he was certain 
it was converted to his own use (R40-41; Pros.Ex.2). 

(b) S ecifications 1- inclusive Char e I: Accused 
became attache o e ac en A", ea quar ers an eadquarters
Squadron, 85th Service Group, .A.AF Station F-369, as commanding
officer on 15 May 1944 (R21). It was customary tor enlisted 
men of the organization to have their English currency placed,
in their presence, in a sealed envelope, bearing the man's name 
and the amount, which enTelope was in turn put in a steel sate 
ot the squadron in the orderly room for safekeeping lR21-22,26; 
Pros.Ex.l). 

Prior to and about l·June 1944 Starr Sergeant John E. 
Wolfe, acting first sergeant, received personal funds in the 
tollowing amounts rrom the tollowing enlisted members of the 
85th Service Group and placed the money in envelopes in the 
squadron safe, as indicated above: 

Master Sergeant William A. Hartman 
(~50 less iJ.O withdrawn) - .IJt,O (RS-9,27-23;

Spec.l). 

Sergeant Joseph M. Thoma~ - JJ.O (Rl.O-ll,23-24r
28-29;Spec.2J 
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Corporal Unez w. Cates 
(J:.38 less iiS withdrawn 
early in June) - 30 (Rl2-l4,24;

Spec.)).
PriTate First Class Lloyd E.Str1L7er 

(Approximated) - J:.10 (Rl6-l8125;
Spec.41. 

Private George H. Weeks - J:.12 (RlS-20,25;
apeo.s1. 

In no case did any ot these men giTe accused permission to borrow 
or extract money trom his envelope and in each oas~ the deposit 
was tor the purpose or safekeeping only. When the owners asked 
tor their money on Tarious dates trom 12-23 June, it.was not 
available (except ten pounds in the case ot Hart~ (R23)) · 
(supra). On or about 12 ;une some ot the money turned over to 
Wolte tor safekeeping was still in a cigar box in the sate, but 
on or about 18 June none ot it was there (R27). Although ac
cused had no key to the sate, he made it a practice to borrow 
one trom Wolt• or the ~ersonnel and payroll clerk in order to 
enter the sate (R26,2S). Between 12 and 18 June he a1ked Wolfe 
tor his sate key purportedly to check records, accused's per
son~! "201" tile and ammunition contained in the. sate (.R26-27) • 

On 23 June 1944 accused voluntarily signed a sworn 
statement to the ettect that during the period 20 Jla7 - 15 June 
he took trom the sate and envelopes in question the sUD.S ot 
money belonging to the enlisted men, as alleged respectiTel7 in 
Specitications l-5, inclusive, Charge I (R36-39; Pro1.Ex.l). 

It was duly stipulated that the English potind is 
equivalent in value to $4.035 in United States currency (R42). 

(o) Specitication, Char!• II: About l June PriTate 
First Class Gerlando ~11a siiDI arl1 deposited 25 pounds with 
Wolte tor safekeeping. On or about 4 June accused called up
Quaglia, inquired it he might use Quaglia'• money which was in 
the sate and stated that he would return it on the 15th (ot 
June) (R26,30-31). Q,uaglia·agreed oD condition that accused 
return it on that date. Accused stated he would pay him OD 
the 15th, but tailed to do so. He requested accused to repay
him the money, but he still tailed to do so. Sometime during 
t~.e week preceding tbe date ot trial hrhich occurred 9 Jul7 
1944), Q,uaglia received 17 pounds ten shillings, leaTing seven 
pounds ten. chillings still owing (R32). 

4. J. ter haTing been advised as to his rights, accused 
elected to l..IAke the tallowing unsworn statement through counsel: 
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"The ac~used enlisted in the regular 
army on October 2, 1940. Recently
he has lost money constantly at 
cards. He took the monies reterred 
to in the specitications or the 
charges in order to continue to 
play and with the hope that his bad 
luck would change to good. Had the 
loss not been discovered when it 
was all or the monies would haTe 
been replaced. He could and would 
have replaced them by the end ot 
J'une with his own pay check and 
with other monies that he had ar
ranged to get tor that purpose. The 
accused never intended to perma
nently deprive the owners ot these 
monies trom enjoyment or the monies, 
as is evidenced by the tact that on 
the 23rd ot June he gave a iist 
which he had in his possession ot 
the men and monies involved to a 
Colonel Turkey. He has voluntarily
already made substantial restitution. 
He has returned almost all or the 
money referred to in all or the 
specifications, having paid back some 
93 pounds 10 shillings ot the total 
ot 133 pounds 10 shillings, leaving a 
balance ot 40 pounds. This balance 
he intends to pay at the end or this 
month. He is married, has a son 
less than three years old, both wite 
and son dependent on the accused tor 
support and mainly because ot them 

·the accused is hopeful that this 
court will perm.it him to resign his 
commission and re-enlist in the ranks" 
(R42-43). 

The defense introduced no testimony (R4J). 

5. Larceny is defined as 

"the taking and carrying away, by ~res
pass, of personal property which the 
trespasser knows to belong either 
generally or specially to another, with 
intent to deprive such owner permanently
of his property therein.* * *· 
The taking must be from the actual or 
constructive possession of the owner" 
(MCM,1928, par.149~, p.171). 
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(a) The evidence with respect to Specirication 6, 
Charge I, including his own contession, is clear that accused 
in March 1944, while acting as unit oensor or his organization,
removed English currency or the value alleged rrom a letter or 
an enlisted member thereor, as alleged, destroyed the letter 
and envelope by burning, converted the money to his own use and 
thereafter, upon inquiry by the sender, raisely stated to him 
that he had forwarded the letter and currency in a cover 
envelope bearing the same address and return address as the 
)riginal. Such evidence supports and amplifies accused's plea
of guilty of wrongfully taking and using without authority the 
money in question. It clearly warranted the court in interring
the existence of an intent permanently to deprive the owner sf 
his property in the money and in finding him.guilty or larceny 
thereof, as alleged (MCM, 1928, par.149~, pp.171-173; CM 115684 
(1918}, Dig.Op.JAG, 1912-1940, sec.451(38), p.324; Chanoek v. 
United States, 267 Fed. 612, discussed in sub-paragraph (b)
infra; Ct: CM 234468, Rhea, (1943), 20 B.R. 399, Bull. JAG, 
June 1943, Vol.II, No.o;-Bec.454(105), p.239). 

(b) The evidence with respect to Specifications 1-5, 
ineJusive, Charge I, establishes that enlisted·members of 
accused's command left varying a.mounts or English currency
belonging to them with the first sergeant upon the understand
ing that such money would be held in separate envelopes, so 
marked as to identify the owner of the contents or each, for 
safe-keeping in the squadron sate in the squadron orderly room. 
The evidence, including his own confession, is clear that ac
cused at some time or times during June 1944, despite his ob
vious understanding or the situation and his knowledge that he 
had no permission to remove the money, nevertheless removed 
from the safe and from the envelopes the several sums turned 
over by the enlisted men involved. 

In Chanock v. United States {CA of DC, 1920), 267 
Fed. 612, a iUest upon registering at a hotel gave defendant 
two envelopes, containing securities and money, to be placed
in the hotel sate. During the following night defendant 
opened the safe, took the securities and all of the money but 
$10 from the envelopes and absconded. It was contended t,4!!l.t 
although the indictment charged larceny, the proof established 
embezzlement. The court wrote, at page 613: 

"The securities and money were cormnitted 
to the custody of defendant for a 
specific purpose, namely, to be placed
in the sate for sate-keeping until 
called for by the owner. The power of 
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detendant over the property ex
tended to placing it in the sate 
and returning it, when requested
by the owner. In People T. 
Montarial, 120 Cal. 691,695, 53 
Pac. 355, where one or two room
mates intrusted the other with 
his money for sate-keeping, and 
the latter placed it in his trunk, 
subject to the termer's call, the 
taking by the custodian was held 
to be larceny. * * *. 

The bare custody with which de
fendant was vested did not change
the possession ot the property.
It constructively remained in the 
owners". 

In the Chanock case the court also quoted with approval the 
following portion of the opinion in People T. Johnsctn, 91 
Cal. 265, 27 Pac. 663: 

"Where the owner puts his property
into the hands of another, to do 
some act in relation to it in his 
presence, he does not part with 
the possession of it, and the con
Tersion of it animo furandi is 
larceny, and not embezzlement." 

The following statement from Clark and Marshall on 
the Law of Crimes, 454, 455, was cited in the Ohanock case: 

"There is a well-settled distinc
tion in law between the possession 
ot goods and the mere charge or 
custody, and this distinction plays 
e.n important part in the law of 
larceny. The owner or goods may
deliver them to another in such a 
manner, or under such circumstances, 
as to give the other the bare cust
ody, without changing the possession
in the eye of the law. The posses
sion in such a case remains construo
tively in the owner, end, if the per
son having the custody converts the 
goods to his own use with felonious 
intent, he takes them from the con
structive possession of the owner, 
and commits a trespass and larceny; 
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and it oan make no difference, in 
such a case, when the felonious 
intent was first formed." 

It is clear under the foregoing authority that the 
enlisted men herein, in retaining full control of and power 
over the disposition of the money belonging to them, retained 
the constructive legal possession thereof. Bare custody for 
the specific, limited purpose of sate-keeping was relinquished 
to the first sergeant, who was in a position analogous to that 
of the defendant in the Chanock case, supra. Although accused, 
as commanding officer ot the unit of which these enlisted men 
were members, presumably had general supervisory control over 
the sate and its contents, and had physical access to the sate 
for the purpose of removing and replacing certain articles and 
papers other than these envellfes, he had no right whatever to 
handle these envelopes or the contents in any capacity, 
except as might be specifically authorized by the owners of the ~ 
contents thereof. He was thus even further removed from the 
bare custody of the envelopes and their contents than the 
defendant in the Chanock case and at most had mere physical 
access thereto. His removal of the money and conversion of it 
to his own purposes, without the consent of the owners under 
the circumstances here shown, (which taking, he admitted. by his 
plea, was wrongful and without authority) warranted the court 
in inferring the existence of a specific intent-on a~cused's 
part permanently to deprive the owners of their property in the 
money. His previous larcenous taking of Farrell's mane)
(Specification 6, Charge I, sub-paragraph (a), supra) throws 
light upon the question of his specific intent at the time ot 
these later takings. The court's determination against ac
cused of the factual issue injected by his unsworn statement 
that he never entertained the requisite specific intent will 
thus not be disturbed by the Boa.rd of Review upon appellate re
view (CM ETO 2840, Benson). The Board of Review is of the 
opinion that the evidence supports the findings of guilty of 
Specifications 1,2,J,4 and 5, Charge I. 

An intention to restore stolen property or money or 
even its actual restoration, is no defense to a charge of lar
ceny (MCM, 1928, par.149~, p.171; Cf: CM ETO 1588, Moseff). 

(o) With respect to the Specification, Charge II, 
the evidence, in support of accused's plea of guilty, (except
the word "dishonorably"), shows that accused, having borrowed 
25 pounds from ~uaglia, as alleged, failed to repay any part
of the same on the date promised, 15 June, and persisted in 
such failure thereafter, despite the borrower's request for 
repayment, until sometime during the week preceding the trial 
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(which occurred 9 July 1944} when he paid 17 pounds ten shillings.
Seven pounds ten shillings remained unpaid at the time ot trial. 
The court was warranted in regarding such failure and neglect on 
accused's part under the circumstances here disclosed as dis
honorable. The violation or Article ot War 95 was established 
(CMETO 1803, wright; CM ETO 2581, Rambo, and authorities therein 
cited). 

6. The ohargessheet shows that accused is 21 years 11 
months of age and enlisted in the Regular Army 2 October 1940 
at Harrisburg, Pennsylvania, to serve tor three years, was dis
charged at Miami Beach, Florida, 4 August 1942, appointed
second Lieutenant in Army ot the United States and called to 
active duty 5 August 1942. 

7. The court was legally constituted and had Jurisdiction 
of the person and offenses. No errors injuriously attecting
the substantial rights ot accused were committed during the trial. 
The Board ot Review is of the opinion that the record or trial is 
legally sufficient to support the findings of guilty and the sen
tence. 

8. Dismissal is mandatory upon conviction of a violation 
of Article of War 95, and is authorized, with total forfeitures 
and confinement at hard labor upon conviction of a violation of 
Article of War 93. The designation of the Eastern Branch, 
United States Disciplinary Barracks, Greenhaven, New York, is 
authorized (AW 42; Cir. 210, WD, 14 Sep. 1943, sec.VI, as amended). 

Advocate 
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1st Ind. 

War Department, Branch Offioe ot The Judge AdJ".Q~Ait~ General 
with the European Theater of Operations. 8 Str 1~44 TO: commanding
General, European Theater of Operations, APO 887, u.s. A:rmy. 

1. In the case of Second Lieutenant ROBERT E. WITMER 
(0-562368), Headquarters and Headquarters Squadron, 85th Ser
vice Group, Air Corps, attention is invited to the foregoing
holding by the Board of ReTiew that the record of trial is 
legally sufficient ~o support the findings of guilty and the 
sentence, which holding is hereby approved. Under the provi
9ions of Article of War 50i, you now have authority to order 
execution of the sentence. 

2. When copies of the puolished order are forwarded to 
this office they should be accompanied by the foregoing holding
and this indorsement. The file number of the record in this 
office is CM ETO 3335. For convenience of reference please
place that number in brackets at the end of the order: (CMETO 
3335). 

/({~~
Brigadier General, United States Army,

Assistant J"udi;i:e Advocate General. 

(Sentence ordered executed. GCMO 68, ETO, 22 5ep 1944) 
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Branch Office of The Judge Advocate General 
with the 

European Theater of Operations 
APO 871 

BOARD OF REVIEW NO. l 

CM ETC 3362 	 16 SEP 1944 

UNITED STATES 	 ) 79TH INFANTRY DIVISION. 
) 

v. ) Trial 	by GCM, convened at Ciarteret, 
Manche, France, 22 July 1944. 

Private CLAUDE E. SHACKLEFORD ~ Sentence: Dishonorable discharge, 
(34306180), Company B, J04th )) total forfeitures and confinement 
Engineer Combat Battalion. at hard labor for six years. 

United States Disciplinary Barr.acks, ~ Fort Leavenworth, Kansas. 

HOLDING by BOARD OF REVIEW NO. 1 
RITER, SARGENT and STEVENS, JUDGE ADVOCATES 

l. The record of trial in the case of the soldier named above has 
been examined by the Board of Review. 

2. Accused was tried upon the following Charge and Specificationi 

CHARGE Ii Violation of the 9Jrd Article of liar. 

Specification: In that Private Claude E. Shackleford, 
Company 11 B11 , 304th Engineer Combat Battalion, did 
at or near St Nicolas de Pierrepont, Manche, 
France, on or about 4 July 1944, willfully, 
feloniously, and unlawfully kill Aimable Laurent, 
by shooting him in the head with a gun. 

CHARGE II a Violation of the 96th Article of War. 

Specification: (Nolle prosequi) 

He pleaded not guilty to and was found guilty of the Charge and Specifi 
cation. Evidence was introduced of one previous conviction by special 
court-martial for violation of .Article of War 61 (The review of the Staff 
Judge Advocate discloses that the offense of which accused was convicted 
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was absence without leave for 40 days). He was sentenced to be dis
honorably discharged the service, to forfeit all pay and allowances due 
or to become due, and to be confined at hard labor, at such place as 
the reviewing authority may direct, for six years. The reviewing authori
ty approved the sentence and ordered it executed, designated the United 
States Disciplinary Barracks, Fort Leavenworth, Kansas as the place of 
confinement, directed that pending the transfer of accused to the 
Disciplinary Barracks he be c·::infined in the 2912th Disciplinary Training 
Center, Shepton Mallet, Somerset, England, and forwarded the record of 
trial for action pursuant to Article of War 50h 

J. The undisputed evidence was substantially as followss 

About 9 p.m. 4 July 1944 at St. Nicolas de Pierrepont, Depart
ment of Mancbe,.France {R7-8,ll) about eighteen French civilians, including 
men, women and children, had taken refuge in two barns (R7,ll). About 
9120 p.m. {RS) an American soldier (accused) arrived, asked for a glass 
of cider and was given one. He then went to the place where the women 
and children were quartered (Rll) and flash~d his torch. He saw a young 
girl lying there, "got to lay down with her, 11 and kissed her. A man took 
her by the arm 8 to get her away a little." Another American soldier ar
rived, saw what was happening and took accused away. The civilians re
turned to bed (R7). About 20 minutes later accused reappeared and flashed 
his torch about looking for the young girl. Everyone arose. The girl was 
hidden by the civilians and managed to slip outside. When accused failed 
to find the girl he began to grasp some of the women, pushed them with his 
rifle, and pulled one by the hair. A man tried to get accused away but 
the latter resisted (R7,ll-12). Some of the civilians left the building 
but the deceased (Aimable Laurent) and two children remained.inside. Ac
cused was also outside at this time. 11As he {accused) could not take any 
of the women with him" he fired a shot through the door of the building 
where some wo~en and children were present. Thereupon deceased and some 
other civilians rushed forward, seized.and held accused. Three A.11erican 
soldiers arrived and told the civilians to release him. Deceased then 
started to :!"eturn to the building and accused shot him just as he was 
entering the doorway {RS-9, 11-1.3). The Tiife of deceased testified that 
after the three scldicrs asked that accused be released 

"this vJTetched cr,;ature (accused) followed my hus
band '!Tith his eyes until he could eive him a shot. 
Then he picked up a rifle which had fallen to the 
ground and followed my husband as it v1as my husband 
who rushed him in the first place. He screamed for 
hatred and fired point blank" (RS). 

Another witness to the shooting testified 
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"As soon as he (accused) was free he got back a 

little and fired at Laurent (deceased) who had 

got near the door and then fell. When I saw the 

man fall we ran for shelter"(R 11). 


Part of deceased's head was blown away and he died about a half-hour 
later (R8,ll). Accused later fired tTio more shots {R9,13). He appeared 
normal and 11 was not tight or anything else" (Rl.6). 

One witness testified that it was not very dark at the time of 
the incident and that 11You could see easily." He had no difficulty in 
seeing the face of accused whom he identified as the man who fired the 
shot (Rll,16). Two other witnesses identified accused after he was 
asked by the prosecution to stand up (Rl.4-15). Three witnesses testi 
fied that they saw an American soldier shoot deceased but they were 
unable to identify the assailant in court (Rl.3-15). 

4. No evidence was introduced by the defense and accused, upon 
being advised of his rights, elected to remain silent (Rl.5-16). 

5. 	 "Manslaughter is defined to be the unlawful and 

felonious killing of another, without malice 

aforethought, either express or implied and is 

eithe~ voluntary or involuntary homicide, de

pending upon the fact whether there was an inten

tion to kill or not (1 Wharton ts Criminal Law, '12th 

Ed., sec. 422, pp. 637-640). 


11 !1lanslaughter is distinguished from murder by the 
absence of deliberation and malice aforethought" 
(Ibid; sec 423, p. 640). 

The record of trial is brief and the testimony of the witnesses 
concerning the incident was somewhat sketchy and confusing. However, it 
is clear that accused deliberately and coldbloodedly fired at deceased 
without any provocation whatsoever, and there is every indication that he 
intended to kill him. The only reason for the shooting was apparently 
the resentment of accused at being seized by deceased and others, after 
accused fired the first shot through the door. Deceased's wife testi 
fied that her husband was the first person who rushed at accused after 
the first shot. The only evidence concerning accused's sobriety was that 
he drank one glass of cider and that he was "not tight". The circUDStances 
indicate that accused could properly have been charged with and found guilty 
of murder. The Board of Review is of the opinion that the evidence is 
legally sufficient to support the findings of guilty of voluntary man
slaughter, which offense is included in murder (MCN, 1928, par 148,!!, p.162; 
CM 165268 (1925) Dig. Op. J • .\G 1912-1940, sec. 450(2), p.310). 
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6. Although it was clearly established by the evidence that 
accused was the soldier who killed deceased, the action of the prosecu
tion in pointedly directing the attention of two witnesses to accused, 
by asking him to stand up, was improper and is a practice not to be 
condoned. However, such action did not violate the prohibition of the 
Fifth Amendment to the Federal Constitution against compelling one to 
give evidence against himself (CM ETO 1107, Shuttleworth and authorities 
cited therein). 

7. The charge sheet shows that accused is 28 years nine months of 
age, and that he was inducted 6 June 1942 to serve for the duration of 
the war plus six months. He had no prior service. 

8. The court was legally constituted and had jurisdiction of the 
person and of the offense. No errors injuriously affecting the sub
stantial rights of accused were committed during the trial. The Board 
of Review is of the opinion that the record of trial is legally suf
ficient to support the findings of guilty and the sentence. 

9. The maximum punishment imposable for voluntary manslaughter is 
dishonorable discharge, total forfeitures and confinement at hard labor 
for ten years (MCM, 1928, par. 104£, p.99). Confinement of accused in 
a Federal Reformatory is authorized on conviction of the offense of 
voluntary manslaughter by Sec. 275, Federal Criminnl Code, (18 uSCA 454) 
and Cir. 229, Ym, 8 June 1944, sec II, pars. 1~(1) and )!. The designa
tion of the Disciplinary Barracks, Fort Leavenworth, Kansas, is also 
authorized (AVi 42). 

~# Judge Advocate 

~ige Advocate 

~fiJ.JuiJge Advocat<l 
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(25.3)1st Ind. 

War Department, Branch Office of The Jud_e.e Advocate General with the 
European Theater of Operations. 16 :)[P 1944 . TO: Commanding 
General, 79th Infantry Di•1ision, APO 79, U.S. Army. 

1. In the case of Private CLAUDE E. SP..ACKLEFORD (34306180), Company 
B, 304th Engineer Combat Battalion, attention is invited to the foregoing 
holding by the :aoard of Hevicw that the record of trial is legally suffi 
cient to support the findings of guilty and the sentence, which holding 
is hereby approved. Under the provisions of Article of War 5~, you now 
have authority to order execution of the sentence. 

2. Attention is invited to the provisions of paragraph 90!!;, Manual 
for Courts-I'iiartial, 1928, p.81 concerning the policy of the War Department 
respecting places of confinement of general prisoners. Confinement in a 
Federal reformatory is authorized on conviction of accused of the offense 
of volWltary manslaughter by section 275, Federal Criminal Code {18 USCA 
454) and Cir. 229, WD, 8 June 1944, sec. II, pars. l~(l) and 3~. The 
designation of a disciplinary barracks is also authorized (AW 42; par.2£, 
AR 600-395, 28 Mar 1941+). J...ccused was convicted of an aggravated and 
particularly vicious felony and might well have been charged vii.th and 
found guilty of murder. It is suggested that because of the seriousness 
of the crime committed a new action bearing the same date be substituted, 
wherein the Federal Reformatory, Chillicothe, Ohio, be designated as the 
place of confinement. 

11Any action taken may be recalled and modified 
before it has been published or the party to be 
affected has been duly notifiod of the same11 

(i,'JC!t., 1928, par.87£, p.78). 

Such action should be forwarded to this office for attachment to the record 
of trial. 

It is noted that in the present action the sentence is ordered 
executed. The proper form of action to be followed in the instant case 
is found in form No. 101 Appendix 101 r.~anual for Courts-Martial, 1928, 
p. 275 • 

.3. When copies of the published order are forwarded to this office, 
they should be accompanied by the foregoing holding and thia indorsement. 
The file number of the record in this office is CM ETO 3362. For conve
nience of reference please place that number in brackets at the end of 
the orders (Cll ETO 3362). ~fe.i 

t q C. McNEIL, 
Brigadier General, United States Army, 


Assistant Judge Advocate General. 
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Branch Office of The 1udge .A.dvoeate General 

with the 
European 	Theater of OperaUou 

JPO 871 

BOARD OF REVIEW NO. 2 
15 SEP 19« 

UNITED S T .l T E S ) V CORPS 
) .... 	 ) Trial by GCM, conTen.ed at Hea4quartw•, 
) V Corpa, Rear Scheloa Cew•and Pod, aHl" 

PriTate GEORGE W. KENNEDY ) Ballero;r, Normandy, 5, 7, .lttguat 1944.• 
(.36389365), 3275th ~uerter ) Sentences nt.honorable 41.echarge, total 
:maater Serrlce Company• ) forfeitures, and confinement at har4 

) labor tar ten ;years. J'ederal Reformatory, 
) Chillicothe, Ohio. 

HOIDING by BO.ARD O'I REVIEW NOe 2 

V.AN BXNSCHOTEN, HILL and SUXPER, 1udge .Athoeatu 


l. '!'he record of trial in the cue ot the aeldier n-4 aben h• 
bea exmdned by the Board o~ ~rlw. 

2e Accuaed wu tried upea the tollowin& Charge u4 _,eoiticatioma 

CRA'RG:Z1 Tiolation of the 9.34 .Article ot War. 

Specification la In that Prbate GECllGE W • KKNNEDr, 
.3275th ~eru.ater Serrlce Comp&J11', 414, in 
the ton et Baller97, Deparhe:at et Caln4•, 
{Bormanq) J'rance, on or about 23 1ul;r 1944, 
with i:atent to 4o her bodil;r hula, oomit u 
uaault and batte1'1' upoa TA.r•e LeTnaaaeur, 
by wiltlllly en4 teloniouel;r atrikhg hw o:a the 
head with a cla:ageroue weapoa, to wit, au. s • 
•Ji,S Cal. automatic pistol. 

Speoitication 21 In that • • • did, in the ton of 
Ballwoy, l)epartaent ot CalTad•, (1'omudJ') 
:France, en or about 23 1ul;r 1944, with iatent 
to 4e hia bodily hara, ecmnit an uaault upen 
Prifth DAVID GRIJ'!'ITHS, 159tla Battc.7, '7th 
J.T Royal .&rt11181"1' (British), b;r willttill;r a:a4 
feloaioual;r aheoUng at hill, with a dugeroua 
weapon, to wit, au. s••45 Cal. mtomatic piatol. 
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He pleaded not guilty end waa tound guilty ot the Charge and specit 
icationa. Evidence was introduced ot three preTious conTictiona by 
S\Ulllllar1' ceurt for absence w1 thout lean traa post and duties on J. 
February 19441 in violation ot Article ot War 611 tor insubordinate 
language and refusal to obey an order on 5 March 19441 in violatioa 
of Article of War 65, and fer absence without leave on 6 April 19441 
in violation ot Article ot War 61. He was sentenced. to be dishonor
ably discharged the serTice, to forfeit all pay and allowances due 
or to become due, and to be confined at hard labor, at such place u 
the reviewing authority mey direct, tor ten years. The reviewing 
authority approved the sentence, designated the Federal Reformatory, 
Chillicethe, Ohio, u the place or confinement, and forwarded the 
record ot trial for acti911 pursuant to the proviaiona ot ~ticle of 
War 5<>t. 

3• It wu eatabliahed by the prosecution that on 23 J'uly 1944. 
accu.eed wu a private, 3275th Q.uartermuter Service Comp8J1Y1 stationed 
outside ot Balleroy", Caln.dos, Normandy, 1rance. On the evening ot 
that day, and in that Tieinity, accuaed was seen walking along the 
road by Corporal J'oaeph Luuy, Company .l, 50'7th Military Police Bat
talioa, who questioned hia becauae he wu •out ot uniform•. .Accused 
at that time had in his bosom a pair of •GI• shoes, similar to Prosecu
tion Exhibit A., and wu carrying u his pecket a Uaited States .45 cal
iber pistol. Later, Luzny heard a couple of shots tired. He went to 
the area of the shots and saw two British soldiers and a girl •'J.bereae 
Levavasseur•, who was oa a stretcher, her head bandaged with 'bloody 
raga• bei:ag attended by a civilian doctor. About that time he also saw 
accused tor the second time 1a a jeep in the custody ot 'Lieutenant 
McDermott•. 'Ibis was about one hour end a halt after Inzny had first 
seen accused.. ..Accused •looked sober• to him (R6-9,11, Pros.Ex.A). 
Ia the meantime, accused had taken a pair of shoes similar to Prosecu
tion Exhibit J. to 'lbereae Lnavasseur, a girl who lived ill BallerGJ'. 
He had promised them to her, she having seen him •many times before•, 
having known him for three or four daya. A.ccuaed told the girl he was 
•atraid ot the .MP' s •. He took her to a field. 'l'hey spoke a tew words 
by meana ot books. 'lbe conversation wu ot •:ao special meaning•. .Ac
cused •wasn't drunk at all' and did not •ask anything at ell•. Prior 
to that time he had •seemed very correct•, having come over to her 
houae and given chocolate to the little children. 'l'hey had been. in 
the field abeut ten :minutes whe11. the girl tried oa one ot the ehoea. 
While she was doing this, accused who was behiad her hit her a number 
of times on. the back of her head with a pistol which she had previously 
aeen •atioking out of his pocket a little bit•. She received five cuts 
or lacerations, "moderately severe•, on her head. She screamed and two 
English soldiers arrived very quickly. There were sane shots. Arter 
that she went to a military hoapital where she was attended by •captain 
Fraser• lRlO-l3,16,2Ju Pros.Exs. A.,E) • 
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Privates B. J. Owens and .L.>aTid Grittiths, 159th Battery, 
97th •AT•, Royal .Artillery, a British Army unit, were goina tor a 
walk on the evening in question, near Balleroy. At about a quarter 
ot senn, they heard a girl scream in a tiel'r:l •opposite•. .Owens ran' 
into the field where he saw a •young lady walking away en"' a negro•. 
'lhe negro •took a shot at• him. Owens dived behind a hedge and fired 
one shct. '.the negro wu •on his k:n.ees against the hedgeway•. Owena 
did not fire any more shots but helped the girl out of the field, 
Griffiths hed paid little attention to the screams at first, but •got 
to the gate• (of the field) jwst u his friend and the girl came out. 
He went into the tield. .:rust before that a shot had been fired, He 
saw •a colored person kneeling down fifteen yards away•. Griffiths 
•pulled a Browning pistol and shot, and he shot•. This •persoa• fired 
six shots at Griffiths, and then pulled the magazine out of his pistol 
and dropped it on the ground. Griffiths •dashed towards him and he ran•, 
jumping over the hedge. Later, Gri:f'tiths found the magazine which he 
identified and which w.. received in evidence (Pros.Ex.C). It was 
•sticky and wet • bloody' at the time. Neither OweDB aor Griffith.a were 
able to identity acouaed (Rl7•24). 

Lieutenant Colonel Dewe'f B. Gill, Inspector General's Depart
ment, 5th J.nfantry Division, after adTising accused of the substance of' 
the complaint against him and after reading .Article of War 24 to him, 
gave him •a.n opportunity to say what he wiehed about it•. Accused told 
Colonel Gill, in substance, that he had e..~ranged to give 'nl.erese 
LeTaTSSseur a pair of' shoes in exchange tor s bottle of cognacr that 
he brought the shoes to her house and that it was her suggestion they 
go into the field; that after they reached the field, she was sitting 
there with the shoes on and refused to give him the bottle of cognac; 
that he insisted on haTing the cognac or the shoes •and acme remark wu 
made about the Boche•; and that 1 he got mad end struck her with his 
pistol butt•. Accused also •aid that after that some bullets came put 
him from sane British soldiers and •he fired a pistol at the British'. 
Acouaed identified Prosecution Exhibit C tor Colonel Gill u the clip 
in his pistol, and said that the pistol was a United Statas .45 caliber 
type (Rl3·16). On her croas-examination, Therese Lenvaaseur denied 
that she and accused had talked •about the merits of' the American soldiers 
and the German soldiers• (Rl2). 

4. '!'he rights of accused as a witness were explained to him. He 
elected to remain silent and called no witnesses. 

5. The allegations of the specifications coMtitute an assault 
with intent to do bodily harm with a dangerous weapon under Article 
of War 93 and were fully supported by the prosecution's evidence of' 
which there was no contradiction. •weapons • • • are dangerous when 
they are used in such a manner that they are likely to produce death 
or great bodily harm• (M::M, 1928, par.l..49m• p.180). Accused struck 
Therese Levavasseur a number of times on the head with the butt ot a 
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united Statea -45 caliber automatic reTOlver, with sufficient force to 
cauae moderately severe lacerations of the scalp. The specification 
which states the assault on the girl also alleges a battery• •A. battery 
is an assault in which force ia applied• (:t.CI, 1928, par.149 1• p.178), 
in which force has made contact. .As seen, this allegation was proved• 
.l pistol uaed as a billy or club is a dangerous weapon (Dig.Ops.J'.AG, 
1912•1940, sec.451(11), p.313, Cl4 144295 (1921) ). This act of accuaed 
was likely to produce death or great bodily harm. Accuaed also fired 
this pistol at Private David Griffiths, as alleged in Specification 2. 
nring a pistol at another is also an act likely to produce cleath or 
great bodily harm end is a felony umer Article of War 93, as charged 
(Dig.0ps.J'.AG, 1912-1940, sec.451(1), p.310, CM 122271 (19i8)). It wu 
not necessary to constitute the ortenae charged •that any battery en
sues•, that the intended victims be struck by the bullet (!EJl, 1912, 
par.149!!1, p.180). The offenaes covered by the two speciticationa in
TolTed specific intent, felonious intent, as alleged in such apecifica
tiODae '!he intent alleged is properly inferable from the circwmtances 
(Dig.Ops.J'.AG, 1912-1940, sec.451(10), p.313, CM 193085, 193449 (1930)). 
1he acts were not provoked or legally excusable. True, Griffiths fired 
the tir.t shot. But at that time accused wu in the position of a 
fugitive from justice. He had committed a telon;r and had redated arrest 
by ()Irena. He wu armed rlth a revolver and was prepared to ruist Grif
fiths by the uae of further force. Under the circumstances, there was no 
legal provocation which juatified his firing aix shots at Cil'iffitha. Hie 
iatot wu felonious (!EJl, 1926, par.148~, p.164). 

6. .lceused ia 2.3 yeara old. He was inducted at Chicago, Illinois, 
13 J'anuary 1943, to serve tor the duration plus six months. '?here waa 
zao prior service. 

7• The court wu legally constituted and had jurisdiction onr the 
person and the offenses. No errors injuriously affecting the subatDtial 
rights of accuaed were caamitted during the trial. In the opinion of the 
Board of Review, the record ia legally sufficient to support the findings 
of gtlilt;y and the sentence. 

8. Confinement in a pelrl.tentiary is authorized. for assault with in
tent to do bodily harm with a dangerous weapon (AW 421 eec.276, Federal 
Criminal Code (18 USO 455). Ja accused is under 31 years of age, and the 
sentence ia tor not more than ten years, the designation of the Federal 
Reformatory., Chillicothe, Chio. as the place of confinement, is proper 
(Cir.229, wn. 8 1un 1944, sec.II, para. l,!(l), 3.!)• 

----i<lol!Qn-...-.lea.._v...e;.s;)____ J'udge .ldvoeate 
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Yar Department, Branch Ottice ot The .Tuige .Advocate General with the 
European Theater ot Operationa. 1 5 SEP 1944 TOa CollllDllllding 
General, Headquarten V Corp•, .4PO 305, u. s. J,rrtq. 

le In the case ot Private GEORGB: •• KENNEDY (36389365), 3275th 
~termaster Service Company, attention ia invited to the foregoing 
holding of the Board ot ReTiew that the record ot trial is legally autti
cient to support the findings ot guilty and the aentence1 which holding 
is hereby approved. thder the prOTisiona ot .Article ot Yar Soi. 7ou 
now have authority to order execution ot the .entence. 

2. Yhen copies of the published order are fonrarded. to this ottice, 
tbey should be accom,panied by the foregoing holding and thi• lndorse
:mnt. The tile number of the record in thh oftice is CM ETO 3366. 
For convenience of reference, please place that number in bracketa at 
the end of the orders (CM ETO 3366). 

Brigadier General, United States ~• 
.Assistant .Tudgs .Advocate General. 
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Braneh ottice of The Judge JdTocate General (261)
with the 

EuroIJN.!1 Theater of' Operation• 
.APO 871 

BO.ARD OF REVJ.D NO. 2 14 SEP 1944 
CM ETO 3374 

UNITED ST.lTES) BEJDQ.UARTERS COdroNIC.lTIONS Z01...X 
) {f'ormsrly designated HIUUQ.uM!TERS 

Te ) SERVICES OF SUPPLY) , EUROPEAN 
) THEATER OF OPERATIONS. 

Private CHARI.Ef BAILXY, Jr. ) 
(35646820), Headquarter• Oom- ) Trial by GCM. connn.d at Chel ten
pany, Headquarters Comand. ) ham. Gloucestershire, England, 10 

) July 1944• Sentence. Dishonorable 
) discharge, total forfeitures, end 
) oontineill9nt at hard labor for tive 
~ years. Federal Reformatory, 
) Chillicothe, Ohio. 

HOLDING by BO.ARD OF REV'J..EW NO. 2 

VJ,N BlCNSCHODlf, HILL and SLEEPER, J'Uclge JdTocate• 


1. The record of' trial in the case of the soldier named above bas 
been examined by the Board of' Review. 

2. Accused was tried upon the f'ollOYi.ng Charge and spocificationsa: 

CHARGE&: Violation of' the 9.3rd .Article of l'ar. 

Specification la: In that PriTate Charley Bailey, 
Jr., Headquarters Company, Headquarters Com
mand, ETOtB.l, did, at Chel ten.ham, Gloucester
shire, Eogl.and, on or about 24 May 1944, 
feloniously take, steal and carry away l Blue 
Eversbarp pen, value about $7.!JJ; l gray 
Parker mechanical pencil, value about $5.00; 
4 ten dollar notes United Statee currency, 
lawful iooney of' the United States; 3 one dollar 
notes United States currency, lawful money of' 
the United States and 1 one pound sterling, 
lawful :t00ney of the United Kingdom. ot the ex
change value of' about $4.031 all of' the aggre
gate value of' about $59•53• property of 
Technical Sergeant Sidney c • .Atwood. 
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Spedf'ication 21: In that • •· • did, at Cheltenham, 
Glouoe•brabire, England, on or about 24 ~ 
1944. f'elonioual.7 take, eteal and a.rry an:r 
l green Wearenr pea, nlue about $1,25, l 
nonlty •chanioal pencil, Talue about $2.00J 
3 ten dollar note• United State• currency, 
lntul money of' the United Stateei 4 f'iT• 
dollar notes United States currency, lawful 
mon•Y or the United Stat••1 all of' the aggre
gate nlue or about $53.25, property of' 
Private nr•t Claa• :lug•n• o. Oollif'lower. 

Specitieation 3 '' In that • • • did, at Chel tenhaD, 
Glouceaterahire, England, on or about 24 u.y
1944, teloniousl7 tu., •teal ana carry away 
l Begent lighter, nlue about $5,00; 1 black 
atripecl Parker pen, Talue about $6,00; l :ber
•harp pezi and pencil •et, ftlue about $12,75,
4 ,._ dollar not.., l tive dollar note and l 
one dollar note United State• currency, law
tul JDOney of' the United StatH; l ten •hilling 
li:ngli•h bank note, lawful n:>n•y of' the tln1ted 
Xingdom of ~ excball8• 'ftlue ot about $2.001 
all ot the aggregate Talue ot aboat $71.75, 
property ,ot statt Sergeant Kamieth P. Hinch. 

Speci:f'iGation 41 (:Finding of' guilty diNpprOYed) • 

Speci:f'ication 51; (11Dding o:f' not guilty), 

He pleaded not guilty, and was tound guilty ot Speei:f'icationa l, 2, 3, 
and 4 aDd or the Charge, and not guilty ot Specification 5. R'rid•no• 
••• introduced ot two preTioua oODTictiona, one by 1pecial court
.martial, tor driTing a motor T•hicle ot the United States in a reclcleH 
and dangerous manner, leaTing assigned duty and remining at a public 
house, refusing to obey order of' and uaing threatecting language to a 
non-camnia•ioned o:f'tioer; and one by summary court tor wrongfully wear
ing the be.r ot a aeccmd lieutenant on his cap, both in Tiolation of' 
Article of' War 96, He wa1 sentenced to be disbonorabl7 di•charged the 
service, to :f'ortei t all pay and allowances due or to becane due, and 
to be confined at hard labor, at such place aa the reTi.ewing authority 
me.y direct, tor tive yeara. The reviewing authority disapproved the 
finding o:f' guilty ot Speci:f'ication 4 of the Charge, approved the sen
tence, designated the Federal Reformatory, Chillicothe, Ohio, a• the 
place ot confine!D9nt, and forwarded the record ot trial for action pur
suant to Article of' War 3Jie 

3• The prosecution's evidence was substantially as :f'ollo~ai 

.A.ccuaed was a priTate, Headquarters Company, Camp 1 A1 , Chelten
ham. l!'Agland, On the morning of' 25 May, the Provost Sergeant of' Camp
•J.• was given a •written list of property stolen !rem the tent area 
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oooupie4 lt7 th8 119J&,th IMgineer•'• Be aotitied the or4erl7 rooa and 
t:.e camp oC!!WP•er u4 at two o'clook (R6), in OOll,P&Jl1' wUh. Second 
l.ieu'tenaat Brancm. DuT.U, Htd.quarter• Oom,p&Jl1'• Headquarter• OQJWIWnd, 
Ca111P 'J.' (Be), Tiaited aooue4'• tent ena. searched hi.a and h.ia equip.. 
•at an4 alothing. .Acouaed '•. •atntt wa• on a truck read7 to mon 
out ot o-.p• (B6), the Cup Oo~•r ot CllllW •J.• ho'ing aotitied hill. 
at anea o'cloclc on the nening ot 24 lll)' that he wu to be tran.eterr
ed. the a>niag ot 25 11111' to du"t7 with the torward eebel.011 (Bl.O) • The 
I>~.t Hrgeaat 1clentitied a allllber ot articlH en a table b. the court 
rooa u i teu '•'"ai.De4' troa a Harell of atcUHd and aecued '• ~ob 
bag. Be teetitied that a. alao tcUD4 on aoeued $212 in .tmeril)&Jl 
lll)ne7, 25 atur,ped. air mil ennlope• and tour poUDd.a ten ahillinge in 
:ln.gl.iah currency. '!'be .American a:>D.9J' waa in hi• abou (R7). Thi• 
property wa• liated and. tume4 onr b1' the proTost sergeant -to •Sgt. 
Hall• (B8) who retaiaed th.ea until b8 turned them onr to the trial 
Judgie adTocate at the trial (R9)• 

'hohaioal Serpat S14ae7 c. J.twood, Bea4quartera ~. 
1194,th J:ngineer Base Depot Ck-Olll), teatitied tbat ho arrind with hi• 
OOJlllil&ll1' d Cup 'J.' in the attcrnoon ot 24 ?aay, be.Ting arrind in thia 
theater on 16 111.7. 1944• 'fb.e co~ was quartered. in tonta. '1'he men 
ha4 had inautticient ti• to get more than a nry nominal amount ot 
theiio .61Mrican currenc7 changed to British currenoy (Rll). 1'be llOrll• 

bg ot the 25th ot 11t.7, Atwood tound hi• wallet at the toot ot hi• be4 
with all hh :mne7 (tour tea-dollar billa, three one-dollar bills, and 
one :bgliah poud) DLiasing. On looJci.n& through hi• clothing be dia
eonred that hi• Parker pencil and E'reraharp pen, each with his nama 
on thea. were alao JliHin&• J.twood then identified his; pencil and 
;pen troia UK>ng the iteu ot properi;r re•OYered traa aecusod which were 
displqed on the table. He bad not authorized anyone to take theae 
articles trcn him (Rl2). 

PriTate J'irst Clue ]Cupna o. Oollitlonr, ll94th Engineer 
Basa Depot Gr01Jl), te•t1tie4 that he also arriTed in thia theater on 15 
lley' and at his present atation at 7s'JO p.a. 24 lla.y', goin8 to becl at 
llt.)) P•• The next moruing hi• poelmtbook, lett in his shirt pocket, 
wu on the tloor. Hi• mou7, three ten-dollar bill• end tour tiTe
clollar bills, together rith hia pa and pencil, the latter with the 
DalD9 1Neihaua, st. Louia' oa it, were PJl•• Be alao identitied hi• 
pen and pencil trCllll a:iama the ariiclH on tAe table. He had not 
had an opporiuDJ.ty to change hi• s:>ne7 into hgliah curren01' (Rl.3-14). 

Statt Sergeant Xean.eth Hinch, 1194th Ez181neer Be.se Depot 
Qrcup, tHtitied that he also arrind in thb theater on 15 ~ aad at 
'thia ~· on the ath?'l10cm ot 24 May. During the night atter he 
~ hi• .Uet wH ritled, pen and pen.oil Ht, lighter and a 
Parker ,_, together with tour ten-dollar 'billa, one tin-4.ollar bill. 
one one-4.ollar ltill and one te:n.-ahillin& note, wre taken. He U4 
•be•bd the i tea in hi• nllet betore he retired. Hi• .-erabarp pen 
and pencil aet bad hi• initial• oa them. He identified them am:>q 
the articlea on the table. Be had aot authorized. aJl1'0l18 to tab tua 
(m.6-lt\). 'l'h• item.a identitied were Talued b7 Captaia .Al.Tin :D, 
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Scblrarts, :riaance Department, and Poat kcbange Officer, Headquarten 
Comnand (Rl.8-19). 

4• Jccuaed re•ine4 silent and no eTidence tor the detenae wu 
preHnted. 

5. LarceD7 18 the tramulent taking and e&IT1ing away' ot a thing 
without claila ot right, ri th the intention ot omnrting it w a UM 

other than that ot the mer, w1 thout his eouent ('fhartcm '• Crimnel 
Law, Vol.2, aec.1097, p.1405). Proot ot larceny requires the talcing 
and carrying awq b7 accuaed ot the propert:r ot another aa allegel.s 
that it was ot •om Telue and that they were t&Dn ri th the intent to 
peraneutl.1 depriT• the owner tbereot (IC.U. 1928, par.J.49.it p.173). 

The TictilU ot the larcenies herein nre member• ot a un.1t 
Juat arrind in thia theater and in thia cu;>. '?hey had uot bad 
the •pportuni ty to obange their .American money to Rngliah currenc7 or, 
it na •Ticlo.t, to benlc aa:r ot their mone7. Their etteth were 
ritled during their tirat night in their new C&llP• .Ao.UH4, ataUm
ed at the aw C&.117*), had beenn.otitiecl by hie 0CW111111nding otticer on 
the enning that the nn arriTab reaobed ~. that h• waa •n• ot a 
group aeheduled to leaTe the next 4a)"• 'fben aocued n.• eearched, 
his belonginp had already been loaded OA the truck tor le&Tbge (n 

hi• person and among hia ettecta nre totm4 ao• ot the articles tabn 
trom the complaining w1tneasea n&JUd in each ot the tirat three 
apeciticationa herein, in each inatanoe ot a nlue in excH• ot $..50.00. 
Accu.Hd '• possession ot their reoentl7 atolea propert7, 11nn:pl.ainecl, 
ia m4ence ot guilt (lJDderhill '• Cr1winel EY14enoe, par.514,pp.1046-1042; 
l 'lharton'• Criminal :rn.dence, par.lCJl, pp.l98-200a CK.211769, 1k2!!lf 
Dig.Opa.J'.AG. 1912-1940, Hc.45l(J7), p.323, CK ft() 88S. .!!!l !!2.!:!J 
CK E'1'0 l6o7. Nelson). Where ..Teral articlea b.aT• bee11 stolen and 
accused is tound in poHHsi.on ot 8Clllt ot thea atter the tbiett, such 
tact tends to show he wu &Uil ty ot stealing all ot tbe JliHin& 
articlea (Cll 151982, Acoataa; Cll 192o,J., 41.l.!n&; CK r.ro 952, Jloaser). 
'lbile the csurrenc7 reoOYered could not be 14eat1tiecl, po..eaaion ot 
auob. a large sum ot .-ericaa currocsy in this theater. where it i• 
not used, being also rougbl.7 the am:nmt miHing~ tounA hid.clell ill 
accuaecl '• aho••• oouplecl ri th hi• poHHaion ot other ot the Id.Hing 
propert7 and hi• ex;pectation ot a ape•d.7 get-away trom tbe aoene ot 
the crima, all poiZLt conT1Jlcingl7 to the guU t ot ueuaecl ot the 
larceni.. u charged. 

6. The charge sheet ahowa aocuaed. to be 2l 7eara ot &gee Ht 
wu 1nducte4 at l:hmtingtcm., 1JHt Virginia, 6 1anuar:r 1943• ri th ao 
prior ••rrlce. 

7. The court na legall7 ooaatituted and had jurisdiction ot 
the peraca. and otteuea. Bo errors injuriou.sl.1 atteoting tu sal>
atantial right• cL aoeued were ccami tted during the trial. Th• 
Board ot Renew 1• ot the opiilion that the neon ot trial 1a legall.7 
Rtficiellt to support tha tilldiaga ot guilt)" ud the NDteDC.. 
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8. Continement in a penitentiary is authorized tor the ottenae 
ot larceny ot more than $.SO (.d 4.2; 18 USC.A 466). u accuaed 18 
under 31 ;rears or age and the •ntence is tor not more than ten years, 
the designation ot the Federal Reformatory, Chillicothe, Ohio, is 
proper (Cir.229, 'l'D, 8 J"un 1944, sec.II, par•.l.!(~), .3A). 

___.a.;:(tn=-Le=a~T.;.e.._)____J'udg• JdTocate 
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lat Ind. 

1'ar Department, Branch otfice of The .r~ JdTocate General w1 th the 
European Theater of Operation.. 14 SEP 1944' TOa Comnanding 
General, Headquarters Comnunications Zone. European Theater of Opera
tions, .APO 887, u.. s. J.rirq. 

l. In the case of Private CHARLEY B.lILXY, .rr. (35646820), Head
quarters Company, Headquarters C.:.iai:nand, attention ia invited to the fore
going holding by the Board of Review that the record of trial is legally 
sufficient to su,pport the findings ot guilty and the sentence, which 
holding is hereby approved. Under the provisions of .Article ot We.r .50h 
you now have authority to order execution of the sentence. 

2. When copies of the published order are forwarded to this office, 
they should be accompanied by the foregoing holding end this indorsement. 
The tile number of the record in this office ia CM ETO 3374• For con
venience of reference please place that number in brackets at the end of 
the ordera (CM ETO .3374) • 

/£/J;tlay
, I I. c.McNEIL, 

Brigadier General, United States J.rr!q, 
· .Aa.sistant .Tudge JdTocate General. 
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Bra.oh Ottioe ot The Judge AdTooate General 
with the 

European Theater ot Operations 
APO 871 

BOARD OF REVIEW NO.l 
1 SEPJ944 

CJ4 ETO 3375 

l 
UNITED S TAT ES) SOUTHERN BASE SECTION, 

SERVICES OF.SUPPLY, now 
v. designated, SOUTHERN BASE 

SECTION, COMMUNICATIONS 
PriTate SAMUEL w. TARPLEY ZONE, EUROPEAN THEATER OF 
(33035692), Coapuy D,. J OPERATIONS. 

1323rd Engi•eer General )

SerTice Regiaent. ) Trial by GCM, convened at Tid


) worth, Wiltshire, England,19 July
) 1944. Sente~ce: Dishonorable 

discharge, tOtal torteitures ~ and continement at hard labor 
} tor lite. United States Peni
) tentiary, Lewisburg, Pennsyl
) vania. 

HOLDING by BOARD OF REVIEW NO.l 
RITER, SARGENT and STEVENS, Judge Advocates 

1. The record ot trial in the case ot the soldier named 
above has been examined by the Board or Review. 

2. Accused was tried upon the tollowing Charge and 
Specitication: 

CHARGE: Violation ot the 92nd Article ot War. 
Specification: In that Pvt Samuel W Tarpley,

Company D, 1323rd Engineer General Ser
vice Regiment, did, at or near Dunley,
Rants, England, on or about 17 June 1944., 
torcibly and teloniously, against her 
will, haTe carnal knowledge ot Winitred 
Joyce Morgan. 

He pleaded not guilty and, three-tourths ot the members ot the 
court present when the Tote was taken concurring, was round 
·guilty ot the Charge and Specification. No eTidence ot preTioua 
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convictions was introduced. Three-fourths of the members or 
the court present when the vote was taken concurring, he was 
sentenced to be dishonorably discharged the service, to for
feit all pay and allowances due or to become dus, and to be 
confined at hard labor, at such place as the reviewing author
ity may direct, tor the term of his natural lite. The 
reviewing authority approved the sentence, designated the 
United States Penitentiary, Lewisburg, Pennsylvania, as the 
place or confinement, and forwarded t~ record of trial tor 
action pursuant to the provisions ot Article of War 50i. 

). The prosecution's evidence showed that accused, a 
colored soldier of Company D, 1J2Jrd Engineer General Service 
Regiment, on the afternoon ot 17 June 1944, was engaged in 
road testing a government Tehicle (a Jeep) (R26). About 
~ p.m. while driving on a public thorough.tare, he· saw Winifred 
and her sister, Mary, age nine years, who were proceeding on 
toot to visit their friend, Mrs. Elizabeth Willis at the 
Bungalow, Eg~ Common, St. Marybourne, Rants (R9-10,1J,1S).
He stopped ana made inquiry as to the nearest town. Upon
receiving an answer from Winifred he ottered the children a 
ride, which was refused (RlO,lJ). A:tter speaking with accused, 
Winifred and Mary ran through adJoining fields. Accused pur
sued them in the Tehicle (RlO,lJ). The girls became fright
ened and entered a wooded area. Accused diuiounted tram the 
jeep and followed the girls into the woods (RlO,lJ). He over
took Winifred, grasped her, dr~ed her to a "beech tree", and 
threw her to the ground (RlO,lJ). He tore her kniek~s trom 
her body (Rl3,14) and placed himself .on top other. Winifred 
screamed and pleaded to be released, but accused held her on 
the ground and threatened her, "It you scream I'll kill you"
(RlO,ll,lJ,15). He arose, pulled the child to.her feet, and 
holding her by the hand, led her to the Jeep where he secured 
lubricating grease which he applied to his penis (RlO,ll,lJ,16,
17). He again threw Winifred to the ground, plac~d himselt 
on top ot her and secured sexual connection with her (Rl0,13,
14,17). Upon consummation or the act he placed the children 
in the jeep and drove them to Mrs. Willis' home where they left 
the vehicle (Rll,13,18). Details or the crime will be in
cluded in the subsequent discussion of important legal issues 
which arise in the case. 

The accused elected to remaia silent and ottered no 
evidence in defense (R28). 

4. Certain questions pertaining to the competency ot 
witnesses and admissibility ot evidence will receive prelimi
nary consideration: 

(a) Elemental in the case is the question as to the 

competency as witnesses of Winifred, the Tiotim, age 11 years, 
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and 	her sister Mary, age 9 years. Their evidence is Tital. 
Without Winifred's testimony the conviction of accused cannot 
be sustained. Mary's testimony possesses important corrobora
tiv• value. Eaoh child was sworn as a witness but prior to 
administering the oaths, each of them was subjected to a voir 
dire examination by the trial Judge advocate to determine her 
compet~noy. Each child stated she knew the meaning of the 
truth and that she knew when she took an oath she must tell 
the 	truth and cannot tell a lie. In response to the question,
9 How does God feel if you tell a lie?", Mary answered, "Upset•
(R9). On Winifred's examination, she was asked, "Do you know 
how 	God will feel it you tell a lie? Will he be ha~py or will 
he be displeased?" She replied, "Displeased" (Rl2). 

The Board ot Review in CM ETO 2195, Shorter, and CM 
ETO 2759, L.C.Davis considered the question ot the competency 
or immature witnesses and the proper procedure tor determina
tion of their legal qualitications to testify in military 
courts. Reference is made to said holdings for a detailed 
discussion ot the problem. It is unnecessary to repeat the 
same. A discriminating consideration ot the voir dire examina
tions and or the demeanor or each ot the girls on the stand as 
revealed by the record ot trial compels the conclusion that each 
or them possessed "a sufficient knowledge or the nature and 
.consequences ot an.oath" (Wheeler v. United States, 159 u.s. 
523,524,525; 40 L.Ed. 244,247) to quality them as Witnesses. 
Their subsequent testimony is intrinsic proof of their intelli 
gence and understanding in spite of their youth. Their 
responses to questions pertaining to the sacredness of an oath 
are convincing that each of them entertained keen sense and 
reason of "the danger and impiety of falsehood" (Wheeler v. 
United States, sulrl}. The Board ot Review, without reserva
tlon,Is ot the op n on that the competency or each or the young
girls as a witness was fully established • 

. ( b) Mrs. Elizabeth Willis, as a prosecution•·s w1tness, 
was interrogated at length concerning Winifred's condition, and 
also as to statements made to her by Winifred upon arriving at 
Mrs. Willis• home. The following excerpts from the record ot 
trial cogently present the legal questions involved: 

DIRECT EXAMINATION 

* 	 * * "Q. 	 In what condition was Winifred Joyce 
Morgan?

A. In a tiltby condition. 
Q. Was she crying?
A. Yes. 

* * 	 * 
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Q. 	What condition was she in both mentally
and physioall.y? 

A. 	 She was crying,. screaming, said the 7oung 
man said be quickly in the house, wanted 
to take her on farther, said to me she 
didn't want to go. I said 'NQ, you are 
not going.'

Q. 	 Did you examine her? 
A. 	 I certainly did, sir. 
Q. 	 What did you see? 
A. 	 I saw her little knickers were torn tram 

her, she had grass in her hair, her 
clothes--you quite understand, sir. 

Q. 	 Did you look at her private part?
A. 	 Her private part was greased, black grease.
Q. 	 Did you see anything else about her private

parts?
A. She was rather intlemed. 

Q;. Where? 

Defense: I object. She is not an expert.

Law Member: She can testify. 

Q. 	Will you tell the court where she was in

f'lemed? 
A. 	 Around her priva~e parts, sir. 
Q. 	 Around the vagina, around her privates?
A. 	 Yes, sir. 
Q. 	 You have testified that Winifred ;oyce

Morgan was in a very excited condition, is 
that correct?· 

A. 	Quite correct. 
Q. 	 Did she make any statements? 
A. 	 Yes. 
Q. 	 Did she make the statements or her own tree 

will or did you use any force to get the 
statements from her? 

A. 	 She just came in and told me everytlling that 
happened.

Q. What did she tell you?

Defense: I object as to what she told her. 

Law Member: As part ot the res gestae I believe 


it 	is very permissible.
Q. 	 How soon e.tter she stepped out or the jeep

did she tell you what happened? 
A. 	Direct. 
Q. 	 What did she say?
A. 	 She said she was ·Coming along to me, for her 

rather, Mr. Morgan, and my husband, Mr. Willis, 
they do business together; she was com+ng on 
to me. This young man was in a jeep and he 
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asked her it she would like to ride. She 

said no, my mother has warned me not to 

get 	in a soldier's oar. She ran away, and 
this man in the jeep, he asked them to get 
in. They retused to get in. He ran atter 
them, took them to the moors just around 
my 	bungalow. She told me everything that 
happened. 

Q. 	Will you tell the court just what happened? 
A. 	The little girl said to me the men had got 


some grease out ot the jeep and put on his 

fingers and ot course you quite understand 

what else happened. He tried to pierce

but he didn't do it. He got the grease, 

put it on his fingers and on her, jumped on 

her, said 'This what I am doing to you is 

what your tather done when he was getting

you.' She spoke up and said 'No, my mother 

always told me she took me up from under 

the gooseberry tree.' He jumped a bit on 

top ot her. She said 'He wetted all over 

me.' (RlS-20).

* 	 * * CROSS-EXAMINATION 
* 	 * * •Q. 	You testitied that the little girl told you

that a man, a colored lad, put some grease on 
her privates, tried to 'pierce.' You used 
the word •pierce•?

A. 	 I couldn't explain anything else, could I? 
Q. 	 He didn't do it? 
A. 	Yes. 
Q. 	 Did the girl tell? 
A. 	 She told me he tried hard to Tenture into the 


girl's body.

Q. 	 She said be didn't do it? 
A. 	No, she didn't say anything like that. 
Q. 	 \then you examined her, did you notice any


grdase on her knickers? 

A. 	 I swore her knickers Wll:9 torn and I saw grease 


on her private. I sa#]lnickers were in a like 

predicament.


Q. 	 Did you or did you not see grease on her knickers? 
A. 	 I didn't notice on her knickers but on her pri 


vates, but I noticed her knickers were torn. 

Q. 	 You said also that you examined her privates,


found them intlamed. Did you also tind them swol

len? 


A. 	 She said it hurt her, she hurt.• (R20-21). 
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The circumstances under which tbe young victim1made 
the foregoing statements to Mrs. Willis are reconstructed trom 
the evidence thus: 

A tew minutes atter tive o'clock on the afternoon ot 
17 June 1944, Mrs. Willis was in her garden. Mr. Arthur E•. 
Willis, her husband, was in the house. He saw a Jeep pass the 
house containing two girls and a colored soldier (RlS,25).
They were screaming, but Mr. Willis upon hearing the voices 
believed at tirst they were singing and called his wite•s atten
tion to the episode. She then entered the house troa the gar
den (RlS,25). A tew minutes later Winifred and Mary ran into 
the Willis' house. They were screaming and Winifred· was crying 
(Rl8~20). The jeep had been driven about 75 yards past the 
house. Mrs. Willis went to the door and looked doWL. the road 
(R25). She saw the colored man in the vehicle and beckoned him. 
to come to her. He backed the jeep to a point oppooite the 
house door where Mrs. Willis stood and stopped about ten teet 
from her (RlS,20,25). She said to the colored man as he sat in 
the jeep, "Come here, I want you. * * * What are you doing to 
these two little girls?" (RlS). The man by this time lett the 
jeep and stood by it. Mrs. Willis exclaimed, "Will 7ou come 
back here?". Accused entered the jeep and Mrs. Willis called,
"I will report you". He drove away (RlS}. Mrs. Willis did 
not identity accused in court. She testified "I couldn't 
recognize him as good as 'IIl1' husband. My husband was in front 
ot me. The little girls were screaming on my shoulder" (R20).
It was at this point that Winifred related to Mrs. Willis tbe 
tacts and circumstances ot the assault upon her (Rl9}. 

The substance or Mrs. Willis' testimony specifically 
quoted above obviously falls into three categories: (1) the 
description or Winifred's physical and mental condition at the 
time the child appeared at the Willis home; (2) testimony of 
the tact that Winifred complained ot violence visited upon her 
by her assailant; and (3) statements made by Winifred to Mrs. 
Willis, narrative in torm, as to the details or the attack. 

There can be no question as to the admissibility or 
the portions ot Mrs. Willis' testimony which relate to the taots 
included in (1) and (2), supra. 

"In oases involving the ottenae ot 
rape the weight or authority is 
that one to whom a complaint has 
been made mBY testify as to the 
making or the complaint by the 
prosecutrix, her physical condi
tion and appearance, and the state 
ot her clothing at that time" 
(CM ETO 709, La.kas}. 
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The toregoing principle is supported by CM ETO 611, Porter, 
CMETO 2905, Chapman, Cl4 ETO .3141, Whitfield. 

The question as to the admissibility or evidence 
contained in the third category, however, requires a determina
tion whether Winifred's statements to Mrs. Willis or the de
tails or her rape aild her assailant's statements and actions 
constituted a narrative or past transactions in which event 
they were inadmissible hearsay evidence (CM ETO 571, Leach; 
CM:ETO 709, Lakas, supra), or whether they were declarations 
which were part or the res gestae and thererore admissible 
(CM ETO 3141, Whitfield, sufrj) • The Board or Review 1n CM ETO 
2195, Shorter, adopted the o lowing statement of the "sponta
neous exclamation exception to the hearsay rule" operative in 
trials tor se:xua.1 orrenses announced in Beausoliel v. United 
States (107 Fed. (2nd) 292,294,295): 

"Error is assigned, also to the 
admission or the testimony of the 
child's mother. She testified, 
in substance, that she was not 
present when her daughter'arrived 
at the department store but that 
she met her a rew minutes later; 
that after walking with her a 
short distance she noticed a pecu
liar expression on her face and 
that, upon questioning the child 
told her what had happened in the 
taxicab. Over objection of appel
lant, the court permitted the wit
ness to testify to this conversation. 
Declarations, exclamations and re
marks made by the victim of a crime 
after the time of its occurrence are 
sometimes admissible upon the theOIT 
that •under certain external circum
stances or physical shock, a stress 
of nervous excitement may be produced 
which stills the reflective faculties 
and removes their control, so that 
the utterance which then occurs is a 
spontaneous and sincere response to 
the actual sensations and preceptions
already produced by the external 
shock. Since this utterance is made 
under the ilmnediate and uncontrolled 
domination of the senses, and during
the brier period when considerations 
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ot selt-interest could not haTe been 
brought tully to bear by reasoned 
retleotion, the utterance m8.1' be taken 
as particularly trustworthy * * *•' 
What constitutes a spontaneous utter
ance such aa will bring it w1 thin this 
exception to tbe hears8.1' rule must de
pend, necessarily, upon the tacts pecu
liar to each case, and be determined by
the exerci.se ot sound Judicial discre
tion, which should not be disturbed on 
appeal unless clearly erroneous. That 
the statements in the present oaae were 
made in response to inquirT is not de
cisiTe ot the question ot spontaneity, 
as appellant contends, although that 
tact is entitled to consideration. 
Likewise, while the time el,ement is im
portant, it is not in itselt' controlling.
'Indeed, as has be~n well asserted, no 
inflexible rule as to the length ot 
interval between the act charged against
the accused and the declaration ot the 
complaining·party, can be laid down as 
established.' It has been held, more
over, that where, as in the present case, 
the victim is or such an age as to render 
it improbable that her utterance was 
deliberate and its ettect premeditated,
the utterance need not be so nearly con
temporaneous with the principal transac
tion 'as in the oaae ot an older person,
whose reflective powers are not presumed 
to be so easily atfected or kept in abey
ance.' The declarations ot the child 
a party to the actual occurrence - were 
made under such circumstances and so 
recently atter the occurrence ot the 
transaction as to preclude the idea ot 
reflection or deliberation. Theretore, 
the ruling ot the lower court was correct.• 

Winifred's recital to Mrs. Willis ot the details ot the bestial 
crime committed against her person was obviously "a spontaneous 
end sincere response to the actual sensations aDi perceptions
already produced by the external sho~k" ot her tragic and ghastly
experience. She was in a distraught, hysterical condition and in 
tears. There is evidence that she was still suttering trom 
fright: 
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"She was crying, screaming, /she/said
the young man said be quick!y In the 
house, wanted to take her on tarther, 
/she/said to me she didn't want to go"
\Rl°9). 

The inference is irretragable that her narrative of events was 
ei~her during the time the colored soldier was yet in front of 
the Willis' house in her presence or immediately upon his depart
ure. Her.utterances were spontaneous and were made when she was 
yet under the influence of the fear and pain engendered by the 
shocking treatment she had suffered. The Board of Review con
cludes that Mrs. Willis' testimony relating to Winifred's state
ments to her concerning.the details of the rape and accused's 
actions and statements was properly admitted in evidence (CM ETO 
2195, Shorter, supra; CMETO 3141, Whitfield, supra). 

(c) Mrs. Willis' testimony as to her conversation with 
Mr. Willis at the time the jeep containing Winifred and Mary 
passed the house (Rl8} and likewise Mr. Willis' statement to his 
wife, "Come here, something must have happened" (R25} were, of 
course, hearsay and inadmissible. However, the statements could 
not have injured accused as they pertained to collateral matters 
and were in tact immaterial to the issues or the case. Their 
admission was non-prejudicial error (AW 37; CMETO 709, Lakas, 
supra). 

5. Winifred was unable to identify her assailant (Rl6)
but testified he was a colored man of tan shade and that tour or 
five of his teeth were missing from his lower jaw (Rl?). Mary 
was unable to recognize anyone in the courtroom as Winifred's 
assailant (.Rl2). She stated, however, that he was a colored 
American soldier (Rl0,11). Both or the children were positive
in their statements that the colored man who assaulted Winitred 
in the woods under the "beech tree" was the same person who 
placed them in the jeep.and drove them to the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Willis. Their evidence in this respect is unimpeached
and was not questioned during the trial (Rl0,13,14). Mrs. 
Willis testified that when she spoke to the colored man in front 
ot the door of her house, 

"My husband went ahead and took great
.notice ot the young man, his descrip
tion" (Rl8). 

Yr. Willis; -while on the stand, made a positive and unqualified
identification of accused as the person who was in the Jeep
which brought the two girls to his home. His testimony on this 
issue remained unchallenged .(R25). Mrs. Willis, on cross-examina
tion, testified that while she saw the colored man at a distance 
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ot about ten teet and she "couldn't recognize him. sp good as 
my husband" (R20). 

. Accused's comm.ending officer, First Lieutenant Paul 
J. Roche, testified that on Saturday afternoon, 17 June 1944, 
he had occasion to ascertain the whereabouts of accused. He 
was absent from the camp. Lieutenant Roche made inquiry at 
intervals of fifteen minutes until 4:12 p.m. He finally saw 
him at about 7 p.m. on said date (R26). 

With this evidence betore the court, it was its 
province and duty to evaluate it, judge or the credibility or 
the witnesses, and reach a determination whether accused was 
the man who committed this atrocious crime. The evidence 
identifying him as the culprit was substantial, and.its 
reliability and trustworthiness are unimpeached. Under such 
circumstances, the rinding or the court will be accepted as 
conclusive and final upon appellate review (CM ETO 492, Lewis; 
CMETO 503, Richmond; CM ETO 531, McLurkin; CM ETO 559, 
Monsalve; CM ETO 1621, Leatherberry; CM ETO 2686, Brinson and 
Siilth}. 

6. The Manual tor Courts-Martial defines the elements 
of the crime ot rape as follows: 

"Rape is the unlawtul carnal knowledge
of a woman by torce and without her 
consent. 
AD.y penetration, however slight, or a 
woman's genitals is sufficient carnal 
knowledge, whether emission occurs or 
not. 
The otrense may be coIIlllitted on a fe
male or any age.
Force and went ot consent are indispen
sable in rape; but the force involved 
in the act of penetration is alone 
surficient where there is in tact no 
consent. 
Mere verbal protestations and a pre
tense or resistance are not sufficient 
to show want or consent, and where a 
woman tails to take such measures to 
frustrate the execution or a man's 
design as she is able to, and are 
called tor· by the circumstances, the 
interenoe may' be drawn that she did in 
tact consent" (MCM, 1928, par.148.e_,p.165}. 
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The evidence is abundant and unoont~adioted that accused in 
his attempt to secure intercourse with the eleven year old 
Winifred, committed a violent, bestial and abominable assault 
and battery upon her. The details of the attack are described 
by the victim and her nine year old sister in an artless and 
unsophisticated but nevertheless highly convincing manner. 
Accused encountered them on a public road and after an inquiry
which was undoubtedly simulated pursued them into a wooded 
area. There he seized Winifred, the older, threw her to the 
ground, and tore her knickers from her body. The inference is 
indisputable that on his first attempt, he encountered diffi 
culty in effecting entrance with his penis into the child's 
person. Retaining her in his hold, he applied lubricating 
grease to his penis and again pushed her to the groun~ and pur
sued his purpose. He accompanied his bestiality with threats 
to kill the child. There can be no doubt that he applied
overpowering force; that he put the child in tear ot her life 
and that she at all times resisted his actions to the limit or 
her ability. Her non-consent is beyond question. Upon this 
phase ot the case the court's findings are supported by a 
.wealth of substantial competent evidence and will be accepted 
on appellate review as conclusive (CM ETO 1402, Willison and 
cases therein cited; CM ETO 2472, Blevins; CM ETO 3141, Whit
·field; CM ETO 1899, Hicks) • 

The difficult problem in the ease is produced by the 
testimony of a witness tor the prosecution, Dr. James Ewing of 
the Vinery, Whitchurch, Rants. He testified he was a medical 
practitioner with the following experience: 

"I have been three years practicing,
with one year's hospital gynaecology
maternity experience, six years'
surgical; taking it altogether, three 
years in general practice" (R21). 

He examined Winifred on the evening or 17 June 1944, at about 
10 p.m. (R22). His direct examination proceeded thus: 

"Q. 	Will you tell the court what the 
results of your examination were? 

A. I 	 found on external examination 
several small pieces of grass in 
her hair. There were no external 
skin abrasions. Her clothing
appeared to be torn; that was taken 
by the Detective Officer. On vagi
nal examination, external appearance 
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there was staining or small dark 
stains on both thighs, on the inner 
sides or the thighs near to the 
labia. There were· no scratches, 
bruises or anything visible on both 
external labia, that is, the 
greater labia, nor again on either 
side. There was a small dark stain 
on internal examination. There were 
no signs or penetration. Vaginal
examination was completely negligible.

Q. 	 Doctor, you have stated that on both 
sides ot the major labia there were 
small dark stains, is that correct? 

A. 	 Yes. 
Q. 	 Is it possible, in your opinion, as an 

expert medical witness, that a male 
organ, penis, may have entered the major
labia? 

A. 	 Yes, it is possible.n (R22) 

Upon cross-examination, he stated that there was no evidence or 
any intlammation or the major labia (R22). In answer to the. 
hypothetical question propounded by a member or the court: 

"It there were inflammation ot the vagina 
to an extent apparent to a layman at 
about 5:30, would the intlammation be 
noticeable at about 10:00 o'clock?" 

f

he asserted that such inflammation would be noticeable (R22).
He repeated this statement that he observed no inflammation (ot
the vagina) and his conclusion was that there was nothing abnor
mal about it (1122). Further questioned by the defense, he 
testified that the child's vagina and hymen were normal tor her 
age and that as an expert it was his opinion it would not be 
ossible to make a penetration and that there was no penetration 
R23). 

He rurther stated that "penetration",,1n British Medi
cal School, 
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but that in the instant case it was possible that the penis
might have got as far as the major labia (R23). He dis
covered dirt beyond the outer edge of the labia major - at 
least between one-half and three-quarters of an inch from the 
hymen. He further explained: 

"There are two lips, the major and 
the minor. On the inner side is 
the minor. * * * The vagina is 
supposed to begin beyond the major
labia and the labia minor, that is 
on the inner side of the labia 
minor. The labia Qjor and labia 
minor constitute what is known to
gether as the vestibule" (R23). 

The dirt stain beyond the outer edge· of the major labia was 
between the size of an English sixpence and an English shill 
ing - probably half an inch square (R23). His findings
within the vestibule were consistent with penetration by the 
male organ or by a tinger. The dirt was within the inward 
part of the vestibule toward the hymen (R24). 

The foregoing testimony of Dr. Ewing must be con
sidered in the light of indubitable testimony of Winifred, the 
victim of accused's attack. She testified that he unbuttoned 
his trousers and put grease "on top of his legs" (Rl4,16). He 
then "got on top" of her and "he put his private in mine". 
She knew he put his private in her private because she "felt 
it" (Rl4,17). She felt his finger in her body. She 
experienced pain but not a great deal (Rl7). The child's 
cross-examination concluded with the following colloquy: 

"Q. 	When you say 'private parts' do 
you mean your legs? 

A. 	 Yes, sir. 
Q. 	 Can you describe what you mean by 

your private parts? Are you able 
to describe it? 

A. 	 No answer. 
Q. 	 Would you stand up? Would you point 

to what you consider your private 
parts, where it starts and where it 
ends? 

A. 	 No answer. 
Q. 	 Where does your private part begin?

Point it out with your finger.
A. 	 No answer. 
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Law 	Member: Do you know the difference 
between a boy end a girl? Will you
tell me? Has a boy got something a 
girl hasn't? 

A. 	 Yes, sir. 
~. 	 Is that what you call the private

parts? 
A. 	 Yes, sir." (Rl7) 

Mrs. Willis mads an examination of Winifred. Her 
testimony {Rl9,21) as to the little girl's condition and 
particularly with respect to her genital organs, has been 
hereinbefore set forth. Sha was direct and positive that 
externally the vagina was inflamed. 

The issue thus presented is whether there is substan
tial evidence of penetration. The rule announced in the 
Manual tor Courts-Martial, quoted above, that "any penetration,
however slight, of a woman's genitals is sufficient carnal 
knowledge" is sustained by a preponderance of authorities. 

"Proof of penetration is necessary
in order to establish the charge 
ot the crime of rape; that is, 
the proof must show beyond a 
reasonable doubt that there was 
an actual entrance of the male 
organ within the labia or the 
pudendum. of the female organ.
• * * The bette~ opinion, and the 
prevailing one, is that full 
penetration need not be shown,but 
that proof or any penetration,
however slight, or the male organ
into the female organ, is suffi 
cient to warrant and sustain a 
conviction, nothing beyond the 
proof of mere res in re being re
quired. * * * But Wliiii the 
slightest penetration is sutfi 
cient, there must be proof beyond
reasonable doubt of some penetra
tion, though the,proot ot this may 
be interred trom circumstances 
aside from the statement ot the 
party inJured. It must be shown 
• * * that the private parts of 
the male entered at least to some 
extent in those of the female. At 
one time it was even thought that 
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there must be proot that the hymen 
was ruptured, though this is no 
longer considered necessary. The 
law may now indeed be considered as 
settled that while the rupturing ot 
the hymen is not indispensable to a 
conviction, there must be proot ot 
some degree ot entrance ot the male 
organ 'within the labia ot the puden
dum;' and the practice seems to be, 
to Judge trom the cases Just cited, 
not to permit a conviction in those 
cases in which it is alleged violence 
was done, without medical proof ot 
the tact, whenever such proof is 
attainable" (1 Wharton's Criminal Law 
(12th Ed.), secs.697-698, pp.935-938). 

"Carnal knowledge or sexual intercourse 
denotes penetration; an actual penetra
tion ot the male sexual organ into the 
body ot the :remale. There can be no 
carnal knowledge without penetration.
Sexual penetration of the tamale is a 
necessary element of the crime ot rape, 
an actual penetration into the body ot 
the female being essential. * * * 
Penetration means that the sexual organ 
ot the male entered and penetrated the 
sexual organ ot the female; mere actual 
contact of the sexual organs is not 
sufficient; * * * However, penetration 
to any particular extent is not required.
* * * And, generally, it is not necessary
that the penetration should be perfect,
the slightest penetration ot the body ot 
the female by the sexual organ ot the 
male being sufficient; nor need there be 
an entering of the vagina or rupturing 
ot the hymen; the entering of the vulva 
or labia is sufficient. But some degree
of entrance ot the male organ within 
the labia pudendum is essential" (52 C.J. 
sec.24, pp.1014-1016). 

With the above elucidation of the applicable rule ot law, there 
is no difficulty in reconciling Dr. Ewing's testimony with that 
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ot the victim, Winifred. The doctor's testimony must be read 
in the light of his understanding ot the word "penetration".
He defined it according to the British Medical School as 

"a penetration of the hymen. The 
penis must enter beyond the 
limitation of the hymen" (R23). 

Therefore, when he declared there had been "no penet~ation", 
he meant that accused's penis had not entered beyond the 
hymeneal membrane. This definition, however, is not tbe legal
definition as above shown. Entrance or the male organ within 
the labia pudendum is sufficient. There need b~ no entrance 
ot the vagina or rupturing of the hymen. 

Upon this premise Dr. Ewing's testimony corroborated 
Winifred's statement that "he put his private in mine"; it 
did not conflict with it. The doctor discovered dirt stains 
within the "vestibule" or behind the outer edge of both sides 
of the major labia. He expressed the opinion that it was· 
possible that the placement of the stains could have been 
effected by the male organ. The court was at liberty to draw 
from this evidence the inference that accused accomplished a 
penetration of Winifred's person as that term is defined at 
law. 

Dr. Ewing's testimony, as thus understood, Winifred's 
positive declaration that she felt accused's "private" in her 
body, and Mrs. Willis' statement that when she examined the 
child she found her genital organ inflamed, form a substantial 
body of evidence that will support the court's finding that a 
penetration of Winifred's person was accomplished by accused. 

' 

In the opinion of the Board of Review, accused's 
guilt of the charge of raping of Winifred Joyoe Morgan at the 
time and place alleged was established beyond reasonable doubt. 

7. / The oharge sheet shows that aocused is 23 years ot 
age and was inducted 3 April 1941 to serve for the duration ot 
the war plus six months. He had no prior service. 

8. The court was legally constituted and had jurisdiction
of tbe person and offense. No errors injuriously affecting the 
substantial rights of accused were committed during the trial. 
The Board of Review is of the opinion that the record of trial 
is legally sufficient to support the findings of guilty and the 
sentence. 
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9. Imprisonment tor life is an alternative mandatory 
sentence for the crime of rape (AW 92). Confinement in a 
penitentiary is authorized for such crime by Article of War 
42 and section 278, Federal Criminal Code (18 USCA 457).
Inasmuch as the sentence included confinement at hard labor 
tor more than ten years, i.e. lite, confinement in the 
United States Penitentiary, Lewisburg, Pennsylvania, is 
authorized (Cir. 229, WD, 8 June 1944, sec.II, pars.1~(4)
and .3:2,). 

Judge Advocate 
,......._...,...._~~~~~~~~~ 


~~~~===::::..:..i-~~~~~::::::::-~~~Judge Advocate-· ,; 

~Z. £iftf;u'"'Jf. Judge Advocate 
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War Department, Branch Office of The Judge Ad7QQ~t~ General 
with the European Theater of Operations. 1 Stl'' 1~44 TO: Commanding
General, United Kingdom Base , Communications Zone, 
European Theater of Operations, APO 871, u. s. Army. 

1. In the case of Private SAMUEL w. TARPLEY (3303569~),
Company D, 1323rd Engineer General Service Regiment; attention 
is invited to the foregoing holding by the Board ot Review · 
that the record of trial is legally sufficient t-o support the 
findings of guilty and the sentence, which holding· is hereby
approved. Under the provisions of Article of War 50i, you 
now have authority to order execution of the senteno.. 

2. The publication of the general court-martial. order 
and the order of execution of the sentence may be done by you 
as the successor in command to the Commanding General, Southern. 
Base Section, Communications Zone, European Theater ot Opera- · 
tions, and as the officer commanding for the time being as pro
vided by Article of War 46. However, such action should not 
be taken until you are empowered by the President under Article 
ot War S to appoint general courts-martial. 

3. When copie3 or the published order are.forwarded to 
this otfice, they should be accompanied by the foregoing hold
ing and this indorsement. The file number of the record in 
this office is CM ETO 3375. For convenience of reference 

flease place that number in brackets at the end or the order: 
CM ETO 3375). 

f!l/11 LuV 
/; /~t. C. McNEIL, 

Brigadier General, United States Arrri1' 1 

Assistant Judge Advocate General •. 

- l -
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Branch ottiee ot The Judge .Advocate General (285)
with the 

European Theater ot Operatiana 
AP0.871

BO.ARD 011' REVI1!:f NO. 2 26 SEP 1944 
CM ETO 3319 

U N I 'l' E D STJ.'l'ES) THIRD .w.tomm DIVISION. 
) 

v. 

Private VlCTOR z. CROSS 
(36233636), Company B. 
Miintenanee Battalion. 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

'!'rial by GOM. convened at .1PO 253. 
u. s. J.rrrq, 17 June 1944• Sen• 
tence a Diahonorabl1t diaebarg19, 
total torteitures, and contineID9nt 
at bard labor for 25 years. United 

) States Penitentiary, Lewisburg, 
) Pennsylvanie.. 

HOLDING by BO.ARD OF REVIEW NO. 2 

VJ.N BENSCHOTml, HILL and SLEEPER, Judge Jdvooatea 


l. The record ot trial in the case of the soldier named above has 
been examin~d by the Board ot Review. 

2. .Accused was tried upon the following charges and speci.fica
tionsa. 

CHARGE Ii Violation of the 93d Article of War. 

Specification 11 In that Pvt Victor J. Gross, 
Co..:s. Maint Bn, 3rd Arnrl Div, did, at Wool
store Cwn;p, Codford St tBry, Wiltshire, on 
or about, 18 April 1944, feloniously em
bezzle by fraudulently converting to his 
own use six (6) pounds, six (6) shillings, 
(equivalent to $25.00 u.s. ~ney), the prop
erty of Technician 5th Grade Carson W Bare
foot, entrusted to him by the said Tee 5 
Carson w. Barefoot. 

Specification 2:· In that Private Victor J. 
Gross, Company B, 116.intenance Battalion, 
Third Armored Division, did, at Woolstore 
Camp, Codford St Mary, Wiltshire, on or 
about 7 May 1944 feloniously embezzle by 
fraudulently ccnverting to his own use two 
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(2): pounds (equivalent to $8.00 tl3 money), 
the propert7 ot Teo 5 Sol Heltman, entrusted 
to him by the said Tee 5 Sol Helt.men. 

Specitication 3,: In that Private Victor :. Gross, 
Company ~ Maintene.nee Battalion, did, at 
Bury Ce.mp, Codtord St Mary, lfiltabire, on or 
about, 15 Ms.7 1944, teloniously embezzle by 
traudulently converting to his own use six: 
(6) pounds, tive (5) shilling, two pence (2) 
(equivalent to $25.00 United States JlX)ney) 9 
the property of Private Roy E Burst, entrust
ed to him by the said Private Roy E. Burst. 

Specification 41: In that • • • did, at Woolatore 
Camp, Cod.ford St Mary, Wiltshire, on or about, 
ll .April, 1944, feloniously embezzle by 
traudulently converting to his own use two 
shillings (2) six (6) pence (equivalent to 
$0.,50 United States money), the property nt 
Technician Third Grade Harry G. Nelson, en
trusted to him by the said Technician Third 
Grade Barry G. Nelson. 

Spacitication 5,, In that • • • did, at Woolatore 
Camp, Codford St Mary, lfiltshire, on or about 
l May 1944. feloniously embezzle b7 traudu
lently connrting to his own use two (2) shill 
ings, six (6) pence, (equivalent to $0.,.9) 
lhited States m:>ney), the property ot Private 
J'irat Class Gordon :~ Banks, entrusted to him 
bY" the said Private J'irat Olaaa Gcrdon :. 
1'1.nko. 

Specitioation 61: In that • • • did, at Woolstore 
~. Codtord St Mary, WU tahire, on or about 
6 l&ly 1944• feloniousl7 embezzle b7 traudu
lently connrting to his own use two (2) 
shillings, six (6) pence, (equivalent to 
$0 • .50 tbited States J&)ney.), the property ot 
SergNnt J'red J'. w:urens, entrusted to him by 
the said Sergeant Fred r. Laurens. 

OH.tRGI!: IIa Violation ot the 96th .Article ot war. 
Specitication la: In that • • • did, at Woolstore 

CaI!il, Oodtord St Mary, 'filtshire, on or 
about l -">ril 1944, while serving in his 
capacity as Company ?.Bil Orderly, Company B, 
Maintenance Battalion, un.lawtully detain, 
secrete and tail to deliver a First Class 
letter postmarked March 21, 1944. TonWkins
ville, Kentucky9 addressed to Cpl Cephas L. 
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Page. OaJwany :S. Maintenance Battalion, from 
Lela Mlle Page, Rte 3, Tompkinsville, Ken
tucky, which letter had been received by him. 
the said Private Victor J. Gross, throU8h 
the United State• Mail and entrusted to him 
far the purpose of delivering to th9 addrassee 
thereof. 

Specification 2r In that • • • did, at Woolston 
Camp, Cod.ford St Mary, Wiltshire, on or about 
Jan 1-5, 1944, wl11le sening in his capacity as 
C~ liiil Orderly, Company Bt Main~enance 
Battalion, unlawtully detain, secrete and fall 
to deliver a J'irst Class letter postmarked J'an 
2. 1944, New Orleana, Louisiana, addressed to 
PriTate Paul O'Reilly, Campany B, Maintenance 
Battalion, from 2002 Roberts St., New Orleans, 
Louisiana, which letter bad been received by 
him, the said Printe Victor J'. Gross, through 
the United States Mall and entrusted to him 
for the purpose of delivering to the addressee 
thereof. 

Specification 31. In that • • • did, at Woolston 
Camp, Codford St Mary, Wiltshire, on or about 
1 Jan 1944, while sening in this capacity as 
Company Mail Orderly, Company Br Maintenance 
Battalion, unl.awfully detain, secrete and fail 
to deliver a First Class letter postmarked 
Dec 20, 1943, North .Attleboro, Massachwsetts, 
addressed to Private Ralph w. Cote, Company :S. 
Maintenance Battalion, from Ml.as Phyllis 
Beaulieu, 72 Division St., North .Attleboro, 
IlE.ssachusetts, which letter had been received 
by him, th9 said Private Victar :r. Gross, 
through the United States Mlil and entrusted 
to him for the purpose of delivering to the 
addressee thereof. 

Specification 41: In that • • • did, at Woolston 
Camp, Codtord St Mary, Wiltshire, on or about 
December 25, 1943, while sening in his ca• 
paci ty as Company Mail Orderly, Company B, 
Maintenance Battalion, unlawtully detain, 
secrete and fail to deliver a First Cless 
letter postmarked December ll, 1943, Mlnsfield, 
Ohio, addressed to Corporal Carl 7. Fu1. ton, 
Company B, Maintenance Battalion, from J'esie 
Sherman, 118 Purdy Street, lrknsfield, Ohio, 
which letter had been received by him, the 
said Private Victor :r. Gross, throUgh the 
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United States Mail and entrusted to hi:m tor 
the purpose of delivering to the addressee 
tt.ereot. 

Specification Si In that • • • did, at Yoolstore 
OamJ;>, Codfo1d St Mary, Wiltshire, on or about 
20 J'an 1944, while aerTing in his capacity as 
Com,pany Mill Orderly, Company Br ?eintenanoe 
Battalion, having received for the purpose ot 
depositing in the United States Mail trom 
Corporal Hernmi Nietner, Company B, Mainte
nance Battalion, a staIIi>ed letter addressed 
to Time, Incorporated, 330 East 22nd Street, 
Chicago, lllino18, did unle.wtully detain, 
secrete end retain said letter and contenta 
in his possession. 

Specitioation 61 (J'inding ot Guilty disapproved 
by reviewing authority) 

Specitication 7• ' (Finding ot Guilty disapproved 
by reviewin8 authority) 

Specitioation 81. (Finding of Guilty disapproved 
by reviewing authority) 

.Accused pleaded not guilty to and was tound guilty ot all c.barges and 
specificaticns. No evidence ot previous convictions was introduced. 
He was sentenced .. to be dishonorably discharged the aervioe, to torteit 
all pay and allowances due or to become due, and to be confined at 
hard labor, at such place as the reviewing authority may direot, tor 
25 year~~ The reviewing authority disapproved the tindings ot guilty 
ot Specitieations 6, 7 and 8 ot Charge II, approved the sentence, and 
designated the United States Penitentiary, Lewisburg, Pennsylvania• •• 
the place ot confinement. 

3• Evidence introduced uy the prosecution showed that accused 
was a private in Company B, Maintenance Battalion, Third .Armored Divi
sion, and that trom .August 1943 until about 23 May 1944 he was company 
mail orderly who was authorized to and did receive all mail, including 
insured end registered mail for the collll'any (R7•9,l2,l3s Pros.Exa.B,C, 
D). .All of the witnesses were members ot accused's company. The 
prosecution called the enlisted men alleged, in Specifications l, 2 and 
3 ot Charge I, to have entrusted accused with lJX)ney and each testitied 
that he gave to accused the money, in the amount and on the date, aa 
alleged in the speoitication which related to the witness, except that 
Technician Fifth Grade Carson w. Barefoot was not asked and did not 
state the anx>unt of ?Ojney he entrusted to accused, nor the date. How
ever, the time and the amount involved in this ottense were adequately 
established by the tact that the wrcngful act was collJili tted while 
accused was company me.il orderly, which period included the allesed 
date ot this oftense, and by the f'urther tact that accused in a volun
tary, signed confession himself fixed the amount of money entrusted to 
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him by Barefoot as $25.00, the sum alleged in the Barefoot specifica
tion. These three enlisted men testif'ied that they had ginn money, 
in the e.mount alleged in their respective specif'ications, to accused. 
f'or the purpose of' buying money orders f'or them. and that accused 
thereaf'ter failed to buy the IJX)ney orders or to accoun~ to them f'or 
their money (Rl2-18,39,40, Pros.Ex.P). The enlisted men mentioned 
in Specifications 4, 5 and 6 of' Charge I testif'ied that they each gave 
accused, on the dates, and as alleged in the specif'ications relating 
to their respective transactions with accused, the sum of' two shill 
ings and six pence in Engl.ish .currency, equiTalent to $0•.50 in United 
States m::>ney, tor the purpose of sending for them •EFlL' cablegrams. 
They testified that the cablegrams were not dispatchtid because aoms 
time later they were shown by Captain Roquem::>re the original message• 
they had filled out (Rl8-24r Pros.ExsJ:.l!',G,). Accused said in his 
confession a: 

•The 	money I received for the Ceblegrams, I 
took and spent. I did not destroy the 
Cablegram,, because I hoped to get some money 
and send them at a later date• (R,39,40, 
Pros.Ex.P). 

While cleaning out the scout car on 12 J'une 1944, two be.gs of' mail 
were found in it. Captain J'ames o. Roquemore, commanding officer of' 
accused's com,pany, was notified and he searched accused's tent and 
found a duffel bag practically full of mail. On top were dirty clothes 
•and the rest of it was !llail, both incoming and outgoing mail, includ
ing packages, telegram.a, cable-grams and everything•. M::lre mail was 
found under his bedding roll end in his mattress cover. With the 
two full mail bags there were •over one thousand pieces of mail, both 
incoming and outgoing•. Some of this mail was dated back to 3 Decem
ber. The letters had not been opened (R9,lO). The enlisted men 
alleged in Specifications l, 2, 3 and 4 of Charge II to have been the 
addressees of' the mail mentioned therein, each identified a letter 
addressed to him. Each testified that he had not received his letter 
until about 14 J'une, when delivery was made to three of the witnesses 
by the COJJU)any commander and to the fourth by the new company mail 
clerk. The letters so addressed and delivered to these witnesses 
were sent through the United States mails as first class mail; they 
were sealed when delivered and on the envelopes were the postmarked 
dates and other writings, as alleged in the respective specifications 
(R24-31; Pros.Exs.H,I,J',K). With respect to Specification 5 of 
Charge II, Corporal Hernan Nietner, of accused's company, testified 
that about 20 J'anuary 1944, he ~ve to accused a letter to be mailed. 
This letter was not mailed by accused. It was returned to the wit
ness, unopened, the second week in J'une. by Captain Roquemore who. 
presumably. found that letter. together with the letters mentioned in 
Specifications l, 2, 3 and 4 ot Charge II and the •EFM" cablegrams 
mentioned in Specifications 4, 5 and 6 of Charge I, in the effects of 
accused (R9·11, 31-33; Pros.Exs.E.L). 
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4• Defense counsel stated that the rights of accused as a wit
ness had been explained to him and that he elected to remain silent• 
.Aocused did not testify nor was any evidence presented in his bebalt. 

5. It is unnecessary to recapitulate the evidence. Each 
material allegation ot the specifications, in which the findings of 
guilty were approved by the reviewing authority, was proved by c~
tent evidence. The six specifications of Charge I allege the giving 
to accused of six items of money to be used by him for a specific pur
pose for the benefit of the six soldiers who gan him the IlX>ney• 
.lccused appropriated the m:)ney to his own use and benefit. Thie was 
embezzlement in each instance in violation of .Article of War 93, under 
which these specifications were laid (~Me ,1928, par.1491!• p.173) • 

.Accused was company mail orderly. In Specifications 1·4 of 
Charge II he was charged with unlawfully detaining, secreting and fail
ing to deliver First Class letters which had come through the me.ils of 
the United States Post Office Department and were entrusted to him tor 
the purpose of making delivery, and in Specification 5 ot this Charge 
with having unlawfully detained, secreted and retained a stamped letter 
received by him tor the purpose of depositing it in the United States 
mails (a deposit by accused of this letter in an army postal unit was 
undoubtedly contemplated, the variance between allegation and proof is 
immaterial, the implications being the same in either case). The 
conduct so alleged and proved was prejudicial to good order and mili
tary discipline, in violation of Article of War 96. In CMETO 3!JJ7, 
Goldstein, a soldier P.3signed to duty in an ariey' post office was charg
ed with abstraction of United States mail from that army post office. 
The charge there was brought under .Article ot War 96, as here. The 
Board of Review held that the conduct so charged was a violation of 
.Article of War 96. It was also held by the Board of Review in that 
casd that accused was not punishable as tor larceny, but as for an 
offense analogous to that of unlawful interference with the United 

States mail under either sections 317 or 318, Title 18, United States 
Code, the latter section applying specifically to Post Office Depart
DBnt employees. The theory on which that conclusion was predicated 
found easy acceptance, since accused then was an •inside• employee 
assigned to duty at the ar:tey' post office where the mail was actually 
handled. His offense was with respect to mail under the control and 
authority of the United States Army Post Office. Accused in the 
present case did not work in the army post office. He was a member 
of another unit, for which unit he was mail orderly. however, his 
duties and responsibilities were fixed and established by the Jirmy, 
which controls the operates the o.rmy post office. These di.lties are 
carefully and specifically set forth in section I, paragraphs l, 2 and 
3, of Technical ?m.nual 12-275, 24 October 1942, entitled •Regimental 
and Unit Miil Clerks•. Therein, the unit mail clerk is described as 
Wpostmaster• of his group; it is provided that only authorized mail 
clerks will be permitted to handle mail; and therein it is further 
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•receives 	incoming mail from the regimental pos.t 
office and distributes it to members of his 
orgallization. He also collects outgoing mail 
which he delivers to the regimental post office 
after he has examined it and assured himself 
that it is properly prepared tor mailing and is 
oorreotly and sufficiently addressed. He 
operates under the supervision of the postal 
officer ot the regiment or similar organiza
tion.• 

In view of the foregoing, the same analogy found in CM ETO 
3;;p7, Goldstein, with respect to Goldstein's offense, ie e,pplicable to 
the offenses cCIIllllitted by this accused, as set forth in the specifica
tions of Charge IIe With respect to the letter given to accused to 
.l!llil, es alleged in Specification 5 ot Charge II, thnt letter was as 
surely under the control and authority of the United States Army Post 
Office as is a letter given to a United States Post Office letter carri 
er under the control and authority of the latter. 

No penalty is fixed by the Table of Maximum Pmiishments (LCM. 
1928, par.104~), for the offenses alleged in Charge II as a violation 
of .Article of War 96, nor is there a closely related offense specified 
therein. The offense approaches and is closely related to the offense 
of stealing, secreting or embezzling mail matter described in section 
317, title 18, thited States Code (CM ETO 3;;p7, Goldstein; Bull.JAG, 
Vol.III, No.7, Jul 1944, sec.454(105), p.291, SPJGJ CM245166 (2 May 
1944)). 

The .maximum period of confinement im,posable for a violation of 
section 317, title 18, United States Code, is five years. Five simi
lar offenses were laid and proved under Ch.D.rge II, in violation ot 
.Article of War 96, and support the period of confinement for 25 years 
im,posed in this case in a place other than a penitentiary (A'I 42). 

6. Accused is 25 years of age. He was inducted at Fort Sheridan, 
lllinois, 3 February 1942, to serve for the duration plus six month.a. 
There was no prior service. 

7• The court was legally caistituted and had jurisdiction of the 
person end the offenses. No errors injuriously affecting-the substan
tial rights of accused were committed during the trial. The Board ot 
Review is of the opinion that the record of trial is legally sufficient 
to SU.Pport the findings of guilty and the sentence. 

8. Confinement for 25 years in a place other than a penitentiary, 
Federal reformatory or correctional institution is authorized (!CM. 
1928, par.l04z J'K 421 seo.317, title 18, use). 
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9• The place of confinement should be changed to Ee.atern Branch. 
United States Disciplinary Barracks, Greenhe.Ten, New York (.U 421 Cir. 
210, WD, 14 Sep 1943, sec.VI, par.2~. as amended). 
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lat Ind. 

War Departm.nt. Branch Office of The J:udge Mtvocate Ganeral with the 
European Theater of Operations. 2 6 SEP 1944 'l'Oi. Cormumding 
General, 'lbird .Arm:>red Division. .APO, 253, u. s. J;rtzq. 

l. In the cas9 of Private VICTOR :r. GROOS (36233636), cao.>any :S.. 
M!lintenanc9 Battalion. attention is invited to the foregoing holding 
by the BOard of leview that the record of trial is legally sutficient 
to support tbs findings of guilty and only so much or the sentence as 
involTH dishonorable discharge, tor:teiture of all pay and allowanoes 
due or to bec00ll9 due, and confinement at hard labor tor 25 years in a 
place other than a penitentiary, Federal reformatory or correctional 
institution, which holding is hereby approved. Under the prOTisicm.a 
of .Article of War .SOl, you now have authority to order execution of 
the sentence. 

2. None ot the o:t'tenses ot which accused was convicted were of
fenses for which penitentiary confinement is authorized. Penitentiary 
confinement is therefore illegal (Jll 42). The place of continemant 
should b9 changed to :Eastern Branch, thi ted States Disciplinary Bar
racks, Greenh.aven, New York. ~plemental action in accordance with 
the foregoing holding should be forwarded to this office to be attach
ed to the record of trial. 

3, When copies ot the published order are forwarded to this of
fice, they should b9 accompanied by the :foregoing holding end this in
dorsement. The tile number of the re-cord in this office is CM ETO 
3379. For convenience of reference, please place that number in 
brackets et the end of the orderi (CM E-ro 3379)• 

~~~ 
Brigadier General, United States Ji;rmy, 

.Assistant Jud.qe klvocate Generale 

.. 1 - 3379 
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BOARD OF REVIEW NO. l 

CM ETO 3380 

UNITED STATES 


T• 


Private First Class ROBERT 

R. SILBERSCHMIDT (36804771),
Replaoement Detachment, 90th 
Intantry Division 

22SEP1944 

90TH INFANTRY DIVISION 

Trial by Gel!, convened in Tioin
i ty ·ot Periera, l'rance, 30 July
1944. Sentence: Dishonorable dis
charge, total torteitures and con
tinement at hard labor tor 20 
years. Eastern Branch, United 
States D1scipl1na.r;r Barraokt:, 
Greenhaven, New York. 

HOLDmG by BOARD -OF REVIEW NO. l 

lUTER, SARGENT and STEVENS, Judge AdTooates 


1. The record or trial in the case ot the soldier named 
above has been examined by the Board ot ReTiew. 

2. Accused was tried upon the tollowing Charge and speo
itioations: 

CHARGE: Violation or the 58th Artiole ot War. 
Specitieation l: In that PriTate First Class 

Robert R. Silbersobmidt, 90th Infantry
DiTision Replaoeimnt Detachment, did, at 
Tioinity ot Pretot, Franoe, on or about 
17 July 1944, desert the serTice of the 
United States, by absenting himself with
out proper leave trom his place ot duty
with intent to avoid hazardous duty, to 
wit: engagement with the enemy, and did 
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remain. absent in desertion until he 
surrendered himself at Chef du Font, 
France, on or about 18 July 1944. 

Specification 2: In that • * * did, at 
Tioinity of Fretot, France, on or 
about 18 July 1944, desert the ser
Tioe ot the United States by absent
ing him.self without proper leaTe tram 
his plaoe ot duty with intent to aToid 
hazardous duty, to wit: engagee nt wU-h 
the enemy, and did remain absent in 
desertion until he returned to military
control at Chet du Font, France, on or 
about 20 July 1944. 

He pleaded not guilty and, two-thirds of the members ot the 
court preaent at the time the Tote was taken concurring, was 
round guilty or the Charge and both apecitications thereunder. 
No evidenoe or previous conTiotions was introduced. Three
tourtha or the members or the court preaent at the time the 
Tote was taken concurring, he was sentenced to be dishonorably
d11obarged the serTioe, to torte it all pa.y and allowances due 
or to laeoome due, and to be confined at hard labor, at auoh 
place a1 the reTiewing authority may direct, tor 20 years. The 
reTiewing authority approTed the aentenoe, designated the Eastern 
Branch, United States Disciplinary Ba.rraok:s, GreenhaTen, New York, 
aa the plaoe ot contlnement, and torwarded the record or trial 
tor aotion pursuant to Article or War 50i. 

3. The 90th DiTision Replace~nt Detachment waa on or about 
17 July 1944 under orders which required it to replace combat 
oa•u•lties in the 359th Inrantry (R?,12), whioh waa engaged in 
eombat with the enemy at the tront (Rl0,14). Accused, as a mem
ber ot said detachment, had been assigned and transterred as a 
combat replacement to said intantry regiment but on said date he 
was awaiting transportation to it (R6,7,12,14). He had undergone 
preparatory combat training (RlO). He had notice or orders trana
terring him to front line combat duty and or its hazards (RS,ll,12).
In an emergency he was placed on a battlefield casualty policing
detail. A.a a re1ult or •uoh experience he thereafter asserted he 
was a "oonaoientious objector" and claimed he was a neurop1yehotio
subjeot (R7,l0,l2,l5,l6,l8; Proa.Ex.A). He twioe abaented himself 
with the a~ecitio intent to aToid the dUty at the tront lines (R9,l9;
Proa. Ex.A). On the stand aa a witness in his own behalf he ad
mitted both hi• absences and the intent which prompted sa~ (Rl9).
All the elements or the offenses charged were thus established 
(CM ETO 1400, Johnston; CM ETO 14:05, Olitt; CM ETO 1405, Fettapieoe; 
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CM ETO 1432, Good; CM ETO 1589, Heppdin~; CM ETO 1664, Wilson; 

CM ETO 1585, DiiOn; CM ETO 2473, Cantwe l). 


4. The charge sheet ahowa that accused is 20 years 11 montha 
ot age and was inaucted ll February 1943, at Milwaukee, Wisconsin, 

.. 	 to serTe tor the duration ot the war plus six months. No pr.ior
aerTiee is shown. · 

5. The court was legally constituted and had jurisdiction ot 
tbe person and ottenses. No errors injuriously atteoting the sub
ata.ntial rights ot accused were committed during the trial. The 
Board ot ReTiew is ot the opinion that the record ot trial is 
legally autiicient to support the findings ot guilty and the sen
tenoe. 

&. The penalty tor desertion committed in time ot war ia 
death or auoh other punishment as the court-martial may direct 
(AW 58). The designation ot the Eastern Branch, United States 
Diaoiplinary ~a.rraoka, GreenhaTen, New York, aa tbe place ot oon
tinement ia authorized (AW 42; Cir. 210, WD, 14 Sep 1943, aeo. 
VJ:, aa amended). 

(Absent on le a Te) Judge AdTocate 

~L.. ~7«, Judgo Advooo.to 
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War Department, Branoh Ottioe ot The .if\\d.al:elp4dT90ate General with 
the Xuropean Theater ot Operations. 2Z St 1~44 TO: commanding 
General, 90th Intantry D1Tision, APO 90, o. s. Army. . 

l. J.n the oa.ae ot PriTa.te First Class ROBERT R. SILBER.SCHMIDT 
(36804771), ReplacelD!Snt Petachm.ent, 90th Intantry DiTision, atten
tion is 1nT1ted to the toregoing holding by the Board ot ReTiew 
that the record ot trial is legally 1uttioient to support the tind
ings ot guilty and the sentence, which holding is hereby approTed. 
Under the prOTiaiona ot Article ot War 50i, you DCM ba.Te authority 
to order execution ot the sentence. 

2. When copies ot the published order are forwarded to thi• 
ottice, they ahould be aocompanild b7 the toregoing holding and 
this indorsement. The tile number ot tbe record in this ottice i• 
CM ETO 3380. For oonTenienoe ot reterence please place that number 
in braoketa at the end ot the ~.!i2 3380),_

A. c. McNEIL, I 
Brigadier Ge~ral, United States Army,

Aaaistant Judge Advocate General. 
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BOJBD 07 R!vIEI NO. 1 

16 SEP 1944 

tJ'NI'rJ:D S'l'.l'l':IS ) VII CORPS 
) 

Te ) 
) 

Trial bJ QCX, eATeud at Carentu, 
J'raue, 26 J'ul3' 1'44• S.atnoe1 

Print• J'CS!E'H CON!ER, J'r. ) DUhoerable 41aeharp, tetal for
(38504751), 692zld Q.uari•r ) feiture• u4 contin..11t at har4 
:muter Battalioa (aUaohe4 ) laber ft:1r 20 7ears • l111t•4 Stat• 
w1aaaigned ). ) Peniteatiary, Lewiaburg, PRU71· 

) Tania. 

HOLDim by BOARD OP' REtlEW NO. 1 
RI'l'l!:R, S.ARGEN!' and STEVENS, J'udge .A.dTOCatN 

le !he record o! trial 1a the cue of the aoldier a-d aben 
hu ban emined by the Board of Rerl••• 

2. A.ccua"4 wu tried upea the folloirhg chug•• ad apecitica
tionas 

CHARGE I1 TJ.elatiea of the 618t .Article of 'lar. 
Speeificatio1u In that PriTah 1•eph ColQ'er, J'r, 

692Bd ~uarternuutter Battalioa, attached lllla8· 
aignecl, 41d, without proper lean, abHnt hi»
aelt from hb biTouac area at Carquebut (33.e..92.1,.), 
!'ranee, tram about 1300, 8 1u}1' 1944 to about 1730, 
8 J'u}1' 1944• 

CHARGI lls Violation of the 93rd J.t·ticle of 'far. 
Specifications In that • • • did, at Oarquebut 

(33.8-92.4), !'ranee oJt or about 8 J'uly 1944, 
with intent to c-1.t a felo!l1', Tis, rape, 
cOll!Dd.t an usault upon lb• Gabrielle Couppey, 
by willfully and feloniously atrildng and seiz
ing her, throwing her to the floor, tearing her 
clothea, and laying on top of her with his 
trou.aera unbuttoned and his peJlia expceed. 

- 1 - 3416
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CHARGE IIIs ViolatioD ot the 96th .Article ot War. 
Specificatioa 11 In that • • • ha'Ying reoeiTed a law

M order trom. Captain 1er-rT S Brnu to keiep out 
ot all farm;yards and reddenc.. ot,!'Hnoh gi'Yil
i&JU!I, the eai4 etticer being in the execution ef 
hia ottice, did, at Carquebut (33.a.92.4), J'roce, 
on or about 8 1uly 1944, fail to obey the aae. 

Speciticatioa 21 · (Finding ot Not Quilty) 

H• pleaded not guilty, and wu found :11ot guilty of Speciticatioa 2, 
Charge III, guilty ot Charg.. I, II and their rNpectiTe epeciticationa, 
and gu!l't7 of Charge III end Speeitication 1 thereof. :ITidence wu ill
troduced ot one prerloua con'Yictioa b;y •UlllU?"y eeurt tor abaeace without 
leaTe tor.one 481' ill Tiolatioa ot .Article or War 61. He was aentenced 
to be diehoa«Jrably diecharged the aer'Yice, te forfeit all prq an4 allow
ancea due or to beoome due, and to be continecl at hard labor, at aucll 
place as the re'Yiewing authorit;y aq direct, for 20 ;reara. 1'he re'Yiew
iag authority apprond the sentence, cleaigaated the l1dtocl Statu PeJli
tenti&"rT, tewieburg, PenuylTania, u tho plaoe ot co:ntin...at, ancl 
f9r1'U'ded the reoorcl or trial tor .,uon pursuant to the pro'Yiaiona et 
.Article ot War SOi• 

3• Th• lUl.41aputed e'Yiclenc• wu aubatantially u followa1 

On. 8 J'uly 1944 accused's compu;y waa· lrt.Touacked ill the 
TioWt,- of Carquebut, France. No pe was authorised to lean the eom
pqy area without the pdl'm!Hion of a conniHioned otticer (R8,14). Oll 
26 J'une (RB) accused• s battalion comnander, Li.eutenut Coleael Donald x. Jrmtrong, iHued a battalioa order to the eftect that all 'Yillagea, 
farivarda and farmhowses were oft limits to all battalion personnel a:
oept thcee on ofticial btl.9inees and directed that 1 eTery single lll8D be 
acquainted T!tb it• (R9,14). £ocuaed"s compan;r commander, Captain 1er-rT 
s. &'Oll'D, .3279th Q,uartermaster Serrlce Company, read the battalio:a order 
to the company at a compu;y formation. J.ccused was present at the time• 
.lt 5,30 p.a. 8 J'ul;y, a roll call wu made and accused waa abun.t. 
Capta111. Brown did not euthoriH hia to be absent troa the company area 
aor did he Jenn of any other person who granted S11ch authcarity (K9). 

On 8 ;J'ul;y accuaed appeared at the han.e ot Madame Gabrielle 
Coupp.,. ill C&rquebut end asked for a glaa• ot c14er. When ahe retuaed 
to giT• it to hi.a he pu.ahed her ill the kitchen and locked the door. 
B9 wu •a little tistit•. He put h18 ritle •at her throat• and when 
ah• called for help he put hu hand on he;o muth. Then, pointing hie 
rifle· at her, he clCISed the window and locked the front door. lladame 
Couppq ap.ia calle4 for help and her daughter, who was preaent, ran 
out through th• prden door to 1ummon the aid ot acne 101diera. J.c
cuaed. at first 1 lrqed1 Madame Couppey don on the floor of the kitchen 
and then 41"qgec! her into the •next room behind•. She tried to deted. 
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heraelf' "hit could not u he wu aach •trollger than I1'. Be lq on top ot 
her with hi• trouaers unbuttoned and his penis e:x:pc>Hd, am tore her under• 
clothing and &pt'Oll. She teatitied that her aru, legs and hiJ>8 wre bla4t 
and blue u a result ot his treatllent (RlO-JJ). 

A.bout S•45 p... the daughter arrived at the battal.1031 ca-•nd pollt 
and the battalion commander, Colonel .A.rutrcmg, accompanied. by aD. ottioer, 
nnt to the houH and tO'lmd the tront and rear doora locked. A.a Coloml 
.1rutrong came round the house he heard a woman speaking in an agitated 
J1SJ1Mr. He kicked in the rear door and upon entering au Jlad•• C0'111>P'7 
on her baclc. Her legs nre spread apart and her knees wre Tisible. 
Accused na on top other, "between her lalees and tace down and beck up.•
He rose when ordered to do llOe Colonel J.rutrong testified. that 119 MW no 
evidence that accused had attempted to remove hi• cl.othi.IJg, bit he d.1d ob
HrY• a wt spot on hi• trou.sera. The WOIMU1 18 jacket wu torn. Spoons, 
cards and writillg paper were on the tloor (Rl4-lS). The claqht.r testi 
tied tha.t her aether'• 1dre.nra nre all torn,• amd that 1 her apron wu 
holding up her dresa11 (lU3). 'l'he battalion. sargeon "Ude a rather super
ticial exam1 nation" ot lfadae CouppeJ" and totmd • mdence ot pbraioal 
exertion.• Her right shoulder wu injured and there 'tr&ll a had bruise onr 
one llj.p. He .-de no nginal examination (lU6). 

4. With reference to Charge ll and Spec1ticat10ll (ussnU with intellt 
to commit rape), competent and aubetantial. m.dence tairq tendM to eat&b
liah enry elellllnt ot the ottense charged and cle&l'q nppertecl the t1nd1nga 
ot guilt7 (Cll J:rO 32SS, l2m and cues cited therein). 1'he e'Yidence 19 
also legal.q sutticient to support the t1nd1nge ot guilty ot Charge I and. 
it• Specitieation (absence without lean tor tt10r and one-half' houral. 

With respect to Specitication l, Charge m (ta1Hng to obq tbe 
order ot Captain Brown), althau&h Captain Brown read the batt.alicm oiUr to 
the &1N11bl.ed. ccxapan;r, it would have been preterable to ban ~ged. tbl 
ottense aa a failure to obq a stancH ng order rather than the failure to · 
obe,- the direct order ot Captain Bron. CB 1226.36 (1918) (Dig.Op.JAG, 1912• 
19'°, seo.4S4("4), p.353). However, 1nannch aa tb9 order itHlt WU read. 
pereonal.ly by Brown at the co~ toraaUon and acaueed waa preaen.t at the 
time, it cannot be •aid that he waa Iii.sled 1a arq wrt:f u to the gist ot the 
ottense alleged, and no such contention wu ude b.r the d.9teue. h;r err« 
in truzing the apecitication did not injurioual.7 attect the subatantial 
right. ot accused. 'l'he nidence n.a leg~ autticient to BW1tain the find• 
inge ot guilt,- ot SpeciticaUon l, Charge III. 

;. 'l'he charge sheet shows that accused is 23 1'8&r• three 110nth• at age, 
and waa inducted at Little Rock, .lrkanau, 29 March 1943 to •em tor the 
duration ot the war plua •ix aonths. He had no prior nnioe. 

6. The court wu legaJ.11' ooutituted. amd had jurisdiction ot the per
son and ottensH. No errcr• injuri~ attecting the nbatantial r1ahta 
ot accused wre comdtted during the trial. The Board at Benn 1• ot the 
opinion that the record ot trial i• leg~ autticient to sapport the t1lld.• 
1np ot guilty and the eentence. 

3416 
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7. Confinement in a penitentiar:r is authorized on conviction ot 
assault with intent to comdt rape (Al'~; sec.276, Federal Criminal Code 
(18 USCA 455)). 'l'he designation ot the United states Penitenti&ey', 
Lewia'bu.rg, Penn91lvan1&, aa the ~· ot conf':lneJDent is proper (C!r.229, 
ID, 8 June 1944, aec. II, para.•~(4), )lz). 

~---r---------- Judge AdTOCate 

~:=::l~~::::::::::..:::.!..~~:;t:..~~~~·J.d\'OC&te

V' 

~;L,~JJ.Jwlge AdTOCate 
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lst Ind. 

War Department, Branch Ollice ot The Judge Advocate General with the 
European Theater ot Operations. 16 SEP 1944 TOa Commanding
General, VII Corpe, APO 307, U.S. J..rtq. 

l. In the case ot Private JOSEPH CONIER, JR (.38504751), 692Dd 
Quartermaster Battalion (attached unuaigned), attention is 1nvited to t~ 
foregoing holding by the Board ot Renew that the record ot trial is legal
ly sutticient to support the tind1ngs ot gull'b,y and the sentence, which 
holding ia herebr approved. UM.er the provisions ot J.rticle ot liar sol-, 
7oa. now ban authorit," to order execution ot the sentence. 

2. When copies ot the published order are tonrarded to this o.f'f'ice, 
theJ' should be accompanied 'b1 the toregoing holdi.Dg and this indorsement. 
The tile maber of the record 1n this ottice is cm ETO .3416. For conn
nience ot reterence please place that number 1n bracket• at the end ot the 
order& (CM ErO 3416). ' 

JEZ~~. 
.lasistant Judge J.dvocate General. 
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Branch Office of The Judge Advocate General 
(305)with the 

European Theater of Operations 
APO 871 

BOARD OF REVIEW NO. 2 

CM E'1'0 3436 	 23SEP1944 

UNITED STATES 	 ) 2d ARMORED DIVISION 
) 

v. 	 ) Trial by GCM,. convened at Head
) quarters, 2d Armor~d DivisioA, 

Private LAWRENCE L. P.AQ.UETTE ) .APO 252, 5 August 1944• Sen
(31026400), Regimental Head- ) tences Dishonorable discharge, 
quarters and Headquarters ) total forfeitures, and confine
CompBI1Y, 41st Armored In- ) ment at hard labor for five years. 
fantry Regiment. ) Eastern Branch, United States Dis

) ciplinary Barracks, Greenhaven, 
) New York. 

HOLDOO- by BOARD OF REVIEW NO. 2 
V.AN BEN.'9CHOTEN, HILL and SI.XEPER, Judge .Advocates 

1. The record of trial in the case of the soldier named above has 
been examined by the Board of Review. 

2. .Accused was tried upon the following Charge and specifications1 

CHARGE1 Violation of the 96th Article of War. 

Specification 11 In that Private Lawrence L. Paquette, 
Headquarters end Headquarters Company, Forty-First 
Armored Infantry Regiment, did, at or near Saon, 
Normandy, France, on or about 20 July 1944, wrong
fully and unlawfully make indecent advances towards 
one .Alphonae Boullot, a civilian youth of about the 
age of 12 years, by fondling the penis of the said 
Alphonse Boullot. 

S~ecification 21. {Finding of not guilty) 

Specification .31 In that • • • did, at or near Saon, 
Normandy, France, on or about 20 July 1944, wrong
fully, and unlawfully, and within the im:nediate 
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presence and view of one Alphonse Boullot, a 
civilian youth of about the age of 12 years, 
perform an act of gross indecency upon himself, 
to wit, masturbation. 

He pleaded not guilty, and was found guilty of Specifications 1 and 
3 and of the Charge and not guilty of Specification 2. Evidence was 
introduced of one previous conviction by sUlllllary co1.i.rt for carelessly 
discharging a firearm to the danger of friendly troops, in violation 
of Article of 

1 

War 96. He was sentenced to be dishonorably discharged 
the service, to forfeit all pey and allowances due or to become due, 
and to be confined at hard labor, at such place as the reviewing 
authority may direct, for five years. The reviewing authority approved 
the sentence, designated the Eastern Branch, United States Disciplinary 
Barracks, Greenhaven, New York, as the place of confinement, and for
warded the record of trial for action pursuant to the provisions of 
Article of War 50!• 

3• The uncontradicted evidence, including accused's own testimony, 
shows that in response to accused's invitation, twelve-year old Alphonse 
Boullot sat beside accused in the cab of a truck for from ten to twenty 
minutes, at the place and on the date specified, and that no one else 
was in the truck during that period (R5,7,11). The lad testified, un
der oath, that accused tickled his (witness') penis •With his hands, 
with his fingors• and •kept asking me if sanething was coming• • ••; 
that accused then took out his own penis, put a white rubber •preserva
tive• on it, said •that he was going to make the cream came out" and 
•made the cream come out• in the preservative (R7-8). 

4. Accused testified that, while in the cab, he ~d the boy 
listened to the radio and talked about the war and that/taccused) asked 
Alphonse where he could get some cognac or •calvados•. He admitted 
grabbing Alphonse by the arm and neck, •just merely being friendly•, but 
i:asisted that he did not touch the child otherwise and specifically 
denied •tickling" him (Rll-12). Alphonse Boullot and accused were the 
only witnesses who testified as to the facts involved. 

5. The boy's testimony, corroborated by accused's as to surround
ing c:ircumstances, constitutes evidence amply substantial to support the 
court's findings of guilty. 

6. $pacifications 1 and 3 allege, respectively, assault and battery 
and indecent exposure, in violation of Article of War 96. Each offense, 
however, as alleged and established in this particular case, presents the 
more serious aspect of clearly service discrediting conduct calculated to 
corrupt the morals and contribute to the delinquency of a child. The 
District of Columbia Code provides that any person committingsuch an of
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tense •shall be guilty of a misdemeanor and punished by a fine not 
exceeding $200 or imprisoned not exceeding 12 months, or by both fine 
and imprisonment• (D.C. Code, 1940 Edition, Title 11, Chapter 9, Sec. 
·11.919, pe298 ). While the court was authorized to impose punishment 
with reference to each offense in its most serious aspect, it was, of 
course, limited to the aggregate of the maximum authorized for each of
fense (~. 1928, par.BO, p.671 Dig.Ops.JAG, 1912-1940, sec.402(2), P• 
249). In this instance, the maximum, as fixed by the District of 
Columbia Code, is one year for each offense, authorizing an aggre6Qte 
of two years confinement for the two offenses. 

7. The charge sheet shows that accused is 25 years of age and 
that, with no prior service, he was inducted at Fort Devens, Massachusetts, 
12 January 1942, to serve for the duration of the war plus six months. 

8. The court was legally constituted and had jurisdiction of. the 
person end offenses. Except for the excessive period of confinement at 
hard labor adjudged in the sentence, no errors injUI'iously affecting the 
substantial rights of accused were conmi tted during the trial. The 
Board of Review is of the opinion that the record of trial is legally 
sufficient to support the findings of guilty and so much of the sentence 
as adjudges dishonorable discharge, total forfeitures, and confinement 
at hard labor for two years, in a place other than a penitentiary. 

9. '!be designation of Eastern Branch, United States Disciplinary 
Barracks, Greenhaven, New York, as the place of confinement, is author
ized (AW 42; Cir.210, WD, 14 Sep 1943, sec.VI, as emended), 

udge Advocate 

__(a.;;S;.;i-c,_k,__in;;;...;q•u-art.;;;er_a~)'---- Judge Advocate 

Judge Advoeate 
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war Department, Branch Office of The Ju~e Advocate General, with the 
European '!'heater of Operations. 2 3 SEP 1944 TOa Comnand
ing General, 2d Armored Division, APO 252, u. s. J.rrey. 

1. In the case of Private LAWRENCE L. PAQ.UETTE (31026400), Regi
mental Headquarters and Headquarters Company, 4lst Armored Infantry 
Regiment, attention is invited to the foregoing holding by the Board 
of Review that the record of trial is legally sufficient to support 
the findings of guilty and so much of the sentence as adjudges dis
honorable discharge, total forfeitures, and confinement at hard labor 
for two years, which holding is hereby approved. Under the provisions 
of Article of War 5ot 1 you now have authority to order execution of the 
sentence, modified as hereinafter set forth, 

2. I particularly invfte your attention to the fact that the 
period of con:f'inanent in the approved sentence is excessive. The 
maximum period of confinement authorized for each offense by the Dis
trict of Columbia Code is 12 months (Tit+e 111 Chapter 9, Sec.11·919, 
p,298, and Sec.11-906, p.295). Thus, the aggregate maximum period 
authorized for the two offenses is two years. Accordingly, by ad
ditional action, which should be forwarded to this office for attach
ment to the record, you should reduce the period of' confinement to 
two years, which reduction will be recited in the general court-martial 
order. 

3. When copies of the published order are forwarded to this of
fice, they should be accompanied by the foregoing holding and this in
dors ement. 'l'lte file number of the record in this office is CM El'O 
3436, For convenience of' reference, please place that number ill brack
ets at the end of the orders (CM ETO 3436). 

/(f!~
Brigadier General, United States .Artrry, 

Assistant Judge Advocate General. 

3436CON Fl OENTIAL 
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Branch Office of The Judge .Advocate General (309)
with the 


European Theater of Operationa 

APO 871 


BOARD OF REVIEW NO. 2 

CM ETO 3450 	 2.2 SEP 1944 

UNITED STATES 	 ) BASE AIR DEPOT AREA, AIR SERVICE 
) COLNAND, UNITED STATES STRATEGIC 

v. ) AIR 	FCECES IN EUROPE. 
) 

Private GENE c. WIU.HIDE ) Trial by GCM, convened at AAF 
(19039142), 2002nd Ordnance ) Station 586, on 25 July 1944·. 
Maintenance Company. ) Sentences Dishonorable dis

) charge, total forfeitures, and 
) confinement at hard labor far 
) ten years. Federal Reformatory, 
) Chillicothe, Ohio. 

HOIDilU by BOARD OF REVIEW NO. 2 

VAN BENSCHOTEN, HIU. and SUXP:ER, Judge Advocates 


1. The record of trial in the case of the soldier named above has 
been examined by the Board of Review. 

2. Accused was tried upon the following charges and specificationss 

CHARGE Is Violation of the 	6lst Article of War. 

Specifications In that Private Gene c. Willhide, 
2002nd Ordnance Maint. Company, Air Force, 
AAF Station 582, APO 635, BADA, ASC, USSTAF, 
u. s. Army, did, without proper leave, absent 
himself from his comm.and at A.AF Station 582, 
APO 635, from about 0545 hours 8 May 1944 to 
about 1830 hours 8 May 1944• 

CHARGE IIa Violation of the 69th Article of War. 

Specifications In that • • • having been duly placed 
in arrest in quarters at Site /18, AAF Station 582, 
.APO 635, on or about 8 May 1944, did, at AAF 
Station 582, .APO 635, on or about 9 May 1944, 
break his said arrest before he was set at liber
ty by proper authority. 

- 1 
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CHARGE IIIa Violation of the 58th Article of War. 

Specifications In that • • • did, at A.AF Station 582, 
APO 635, on or about 9 May 1944. desert the ser
vice of the United States and did remain absent 
i~ desertion until he was apprehended at Marchmont 
Street, !Dndon, England, w.c.1., on or about 13 
June 1944• 

He pleaded guilty to Charges I and II and their specifications and not 
guilty to Charge III and its Specification. Two-thirds of the members 
of the court present at the time the vote was taken concurring, he was 
found guilty of all charges and specifications. No evidence of previous 
convictions was introduced. Two-thirds of the members of the court pres
ent at the time the vote was taken concurring, he wa.s sentenced to be 
dishonorably discharged the service, to forfeit all pe.y and allowances 
due or to become due, and to be confined at hard labor, at such place 
as the reviewing authority may direct, for 20 years. The reviewing 
authority approved only so much of the sentence as pro~ides for dis
honorable discharge, total forfeiture of all pay and allowances due or 
to become due, and confinement at hard labor for ten years, designated 
the Federal Reformatory, Chillicothe, Ohio, as the place of confinement, 
and forwarded the record of trial for action pursuant to the provisions 
of Article of War 50f. 

3. Accused confirmed his :pleas of guilty to Charges I and II and 
their specifications after the effect of such pleas had been explained 
to him by the court. 

The undisputed evidence for the prosecution substantially 
showsa That accused was assigned to (R7) and entered the 2002nd Ord
nance Maintenance Company on 7 May 1944• He was absent without leave 
from 0545 hours until approximately 1830 hours on 8 May 1944 (R5) and 
was placed in arrest in quarters by his company commander at that time, 
pending the preferring of charges against him (R8-9). He remained in 
arrest approximately four hours only (R8),and on 9 May 1944 was again 
missing (R6) without permission (RlO). On 13 June 1944 accused, ac
companied by a young lady, was stopped by two Metropolitan Police of
ficers on Marchmont Street, !Dndon. He was dressed in civilian clothes 
and claimed to be an Englishman. They were asked for their identity 
cards but neither had one. The police accompanied them to their lodgings 
at 7 Handel Street to procure their cards and there found part of an Ameri
can army uniform. They accused Willhide of being an absentee or deserter 
from the .American army and accused stated that he had been absent for five 
weeka1 that he was lhing with the lady who was with him as man and wife, 
and that he was a conscientious objector and didn't want to fight (RlO-lJ, 
14-17). He made a signed sworn statement (Pros.Ex.3) to the officer who 
investigated the charges agaiDBt him, as followsa 

- 2 -
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•r Private Gene c. Willhide, 19039142. 2002nd Ord
nance Company, being duly sworn and advised or the 
provisions contained in Article of War 24 do volun
tarily make the following statement. 
That on 8 May 1944 I absented myself from my organiza
tion from 0545 hours to 1830 hours and that at the time 
I absented II\YSelf I was under arrest in quarters and at 
this time I did not realize what I was doing due to the 
fact that at times I suffer periods of irresponsibility 
due to the past use marjuanna cigarettes over a period 
of about eight years. On the 9th of May when I left 
my quarters I went to Preston and then went to Liver
pool and remained in Liverpool for about four days and 
nights. I went from Liverpool to Blackpool and while 
at Blackpool I changed into civilian clothes, about 
ten days after being absent, I changed into civilian 
clothes because I thought it would help keep me from 
being apprehended. I was in Blackpool about five days 
and from there I went to london and remained in Londotl 
about three and one half weeks before I wu arrested 
by civilian police. I was dressed in civilian clothes 
at the time I was arrested by the civilian police. I 
told the civilian police at the time of arrest that I 
was absent from my organization, and that I was a con
scientious objector. I was later turned over to the 
Military Police. 
I have been a conscientious objector for approximately 
two and one halt years and bBl!e this objection on the 
Christian religion.• 

4. No evidence was introduced or testimony offered on behalf of 
accused and, on being advised by the court of his rights as a witness, 
he elected to remain silent (R21). 

5. In addition to accused's pleas of guilty thereto, the allegations 
of Charges I and II and their specifications are conclusively proven. 

The allegations of Charge III and its Specification are also 
proved beyond a reasonable doubt. •Desertion is absence without leave 
accompanied by the intention not to return • • •• (~. 1928, par.130_!, 
p.142). Inference or intent not to return may be drawn from his wear
ing civilian clothes, claiming to be an Englishman, establishing himself 
in a flat with a young woman as his wife, together with his written ad
mission that he changed to civilian clothes to avoid apprehension. 

6. The charge sheet shows accused to be 24 years 11 months of age. 
He enlisted at March Field, California, 26 May 1941, to serve tor three 
years. He had no prio~ service. 
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7. The court was legally constituted and hed jurisdictio1:1. of 
the person and oftenses. No errors injuriously affecting the sub
stantial rights of accused were ccmnitted during the trial. In the 
opinion of the Board of Review, the record is legally sufficient to 
support the tindings of guilty and the sentence, as approved. 

8. Confinement in a penitentiary is authorized for the offense 
of desertion in time of war (AW42). As accused is under 31 years of 
age and the sentence is for not more than ten years, the designation 
of the Federal Reformatory, Chillicothe, Chio, es the place of con
finement is proper (Cir.229, WD, 8 J'un 1944. sec.II, parsel,!!(l), 3.!!)• 

(Sick in quarters) Judge Advocate 

;~~ J'udge Advocate 
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War Department, Branch Office of The Judge Advocate General with 
the European Theater of Operations. 2 2 SEP 1944 TOs. Comnand
ing General, Base Air Depot Area, Air Service Comnand, United States 
Strategic Air Forces in Europe, APO 635, U. S. Arrey. 

1. In the case of Private GENE c. WIUHIDE (19039142), 2002nd 
ordnance Maintell8llce Company, attention is invited to the foregoing 
holding by the Board of Review that the record of trial is legally 
sufficient to support the findings of' guilty and the sentence, as 
approved, which holding is hereby approved. Under the provisions of 
.Article of War 5ote you now have authority to order execution of the 
sentence. 

2. When copies of the published order are forwarded to this of
fice, they should be accompanied by the foregoing holdillg and this in
dorsement. The file number of the record in this office is CM ETQ 
.3450• For convenience of reference please place that number ia 
brackets at the end of the orders (CM ETO 3450). 

/f.~t~i 
Brigadier General, United States Arnr:f, 

Assistant Judge .Advocate General. 
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BOARD OF Rl!.'VIEW NO. 1 

CM E.'l'O 3453 18 SfP 1944 

U N I T E D S T A. T !!; S ) 82D AIRBORNE DIVISION 
) 

Te ) Trial by GCM, connned at DiTI.don 
) Headquarters, 82d Airborne Division, 

P'rivate A. L. KUYKENDOLL ) .APO 469, u. S. J.rrrr:r, 16 Auguat 1944• 
l.34810395), Headquarters Com
pany, 2nd Battalion, 507th 

) 
) 

Sentences Dishonorable discharge, 
total tarteiturea and continement at 

Parachute Infantry. ) hard labor tor ten years. United 
) States Disciplinary Barracks, 
) Greenhaven, New York. 

HOIDING by BOARD OF REVIEW NO. l 
RITER, SARGENT and S'.IEVEtB, Judge Advocatea 

l. •J.be record ot trial in the case ot the solUer named above has 
been examined by the Board ot Renn. 

2. Accuaed wea tried upon the following Charge and Specitications 

CHARGE• Violatioa ot the 75th .Article ot war. 
Specifications In that Private A. L. Kuykendoll, 

Headquarters Company, Second Battalion, 507th 
Parachute Intantry, did, at Le J'laux, Mormandy, 
.France, 011 or about 15 June 19441 rUJl awa;y from 
hia compUY', which was thea engaged 1lith the 
enemy, and did not retUI'Jl thereto uatil 13 fuly 
1944, atter the engagement had been concluded. 

He pleaded not guilty and, two-third.a ot the members ot the court present 
at the time 'the Tete was taken concurring, was found guilty ot the Charge 
and Specification. Evidence was introduced ot one previous conviction 
by swrmary court tar abaence without leave for 11 and one-half hours, in 
violation ot .Article ct War 61. Two-thirds ot the members ot the court 
preaent at the time the vote was taken concurring, he waa sentenced to 
be dishonorably discharged the service, to forfeit all pay and allowances 
due or to become due, and to be contined at hard labor, at such place as 
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the reviewing authority may direct, for ten years. The reviewing 
authority approved the sentence, designated the Eastern Branch, United 
States Disciplinary Barracks, G:reeilhaven, New York, as the place of 
confinement, directed that pending accused's transfer to the designated 
place of confinement, he be confined in 2912th Disciplinary Training 
Center, Shepton Mallet, Somerset, England, and forwarded the record of 
trial for actio~ pursuant to the provisions of Article of War 50!• 

3• Competent, substantial evidence shows that at the time and 
place alleged, while accused and his company were engaged with the 
enemy-, he absented himaelf from his comp&llY without permission, re
mained absent 28 days, and returned to the company while it was on 
the beach waiting to re-embark for England. The evidence supports the 
findings of guilty (CM ETO 1663, ~· and cues cited therein; CM ETO 
1685, !2!!2!; CM ETO 2582, Keyes). 

4. The charge sheet showa that accused is 19 ye8:1"S three months 
of age, and that he waa inducted 24 June 1943, at Fort McClellan, Ala
bama, to serve tor the duration of the war plus six months. He had no 
prior service. 

5. The court wu legally eonatituted and had jurisdiction of the 
person and offense. No errors injuriously affecting the substantial 
rights of accused were con:mitted during the trial. The Board of Review 
is of the opinion that the record of trial is legally sufficient to sup
port the findings of guilty and the sentence. 

6. The penalty tor misbehavior before the ene:rey is death or such 
other punishment as the court may direct (AW 75). The designation of 
the Eaatern Branch, United States Discipliu.ry Barracks, G:reenhaven, 
New York, as the place of confinement is authorized (AW 42r Cir.210, 
WD, 14 Sep 1943, sec.VI, aa amend ).

·! 

-~-·..... Judge .Advocate·~--~'~;.ii..._____ 

ABSENT--.--.._.O,_N IEA=VE""""")..___ _.C.... ........ ___ Judge Advoeate 
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War Department, Branch Office of The J'udse .!2-voca.te General with 
the European Theater of Operations. ;GO SEP 1944 TOs Command
ing General, 82d Airborne Division, APO 469, u. s. Army. 

l. In the case of Private A. L. KUYKENDOLL (34810395), Head
quarters, 2nd Battalion, 507th Parachute Infantry, attention is in
vited to the foregoing holding by the Board of Review that the record 
of trial is legally sufficient to support the findings of guilty and 
the sentence, which holding is hereby approved. Under the provisions 
of Article of War 50!, you now have authority to order execution of 
the sentence. 

2. When copies of the published order are forwarded to this of
fice, they should be accompanied by the foregoing holding and this 
indorsement. '!be file number of the record in this office is C.ME'"fO 
3453. For convenience of reference please place that number in brackets 
at the end of the orders . (CM ETO 3453). 

bl/~

/ /I. C • McNEIL, f 


Brigadier General, Ullited States Ar?ey, 

Assist8.Jlt J'udge Advocate General. 
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Branch ottiee ot The J'udge .Advocate General 

with the 
European Theater ot Operationa 

APO 871 

BOARD OF REVIEI NO. 2 9 SFP1944 
Cll ETO 34~ 

UNITED ST.A.TES ) IX BOKBER OOMWND. 
) 

Te ) 
) Trial b7 GCK,. co.unned at .Air J'orce 

First I.:leutenant BERN.Alw J?. 
THURBER, J'r. (0·.573_586), 
5.53rd Bombardmlllt Squadron, 

) 
) 
) 

Station 164, 15 .Tune 1944.• Sentence: 
Dismissal and torteiture ot all pq 
and allowances due or to becam du.. 

386th Bombardnent Group, ) 
.A.ir Corps. ) 

HOU>ING by BO.ARD 07 m:vuf Noe 2 

VJN BB:NSCHOTIN, HILL and SI.m'ER, JUd.89 JdTocatH 


1. The record al trial in. the caee ot the otticer named abon baa 
been examined by the Board ot :ReTiew, and the BOerd aubmi ta this. it• 
holding, to the .Assistant J'ulge Jdvoeate General in charge ot the Branch 
Ottice ot The J'udge Jdvocate General with the :European Theater ot Opera
tions. 

2. Jccused was tried upon the tollowing charges end speciticationsi 

CHARGI It Violation ot the 93rd .Article ot War. 

Specitications In that lat Lt. B9rnard P. Thurber 
Ir•• 553rd Bombardmsnt Squadron, 38Sth 
Bombardimnt Gr~, did, at J.D Station 164. 
on or about 27 ~ril 1944, feloniously .._ 
bezzle by traud'W.ently convertin8 to hi• own 
use rw.o.ua, ot a value ot abou.t $42.00, the 
property ot Castle Cleaners, Hadleigh, :Eaeex, 
Engl.and,. and the Royal Laundry, Brentwood, 
Easex, ll:a.gl.and, entrusted to hia: tor the said 
Castle Cleaners and the said R07al La'lm.dr"J' 'b7 
cOllllDissioned otticers of J.D Station 164, tor 
paymnt of laundr"T and cleaning senice. 
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CH.IRGB IIa Violation ot the 95th .Article ot 'fare 

Specification 1: In that • • • did 1 at J.Ji8 sta
tion 164, on or about l .lpril l.944. with in
tent to deceive Major w. L. 10..um. JD• 
.Assistant Ground Executive otticer, AJil Sta• 
tion J..64, otticial l.y report to the aaicl 
Major w. L. Xlum. that the ottieera• Laundr7 
Service, J.D Station 164, was indebted to the 
Royal Laundry, Brentwood, Essex, England, in 
the amount ot r..93, l.7s, 7id. ot a value ot 
about $316.00, which report was made by the 
said lat I.t. Bernard P. Thurber :rr., as true 
when he did not know it to be true, in that 
the actual indebtednesa ot the Otticers• 
Laundry Service to the Royal Laundry on 
l .April 1944, was about 1t303, -14•• -7id, ot a 
value ot about $121.s.oo. _ 

Specification 2 s In that • • • did, at J.Ji8 Sta
tion 164, on or about 27 jpril 19441 teloni
owsl7 embezzle ey traudulent17 converting to 
his own use !.lO, ll.s, ot a value ot about 
$42.00, the property ot Castle Cleaners, 
Hadleigh, Essex, ll:ngland, and the Royal 
Laundry, Brentwood, l!'.aae::z:, England, entrust
ed to him tor the said Castle Cleaners and 
the said Royal Laundry by comnisaioned 
otticers ot J.Ji8 Station 164, tor payment ot 
laundry and cleaning service. 

He pleaded not guilty to and was tound guilty ot the charges and apeci
tieations, No evidence ot previous convictions was introduced. Bl 
was sentenced to be dismissed the service, to torteit all pa7 end 
allowances due or to becaDe due, and to be cantined at hard labor, at 
such place as the reviewing authority may direct, tor one year. The 
nviewing authority, the COOJ!Mnding General, IX Bamber CQ!l!!Mnd 1 

approved the sentence and torirarded the reccrd of trial tor action under 
.Article ot War 48• The contirmiug authority, the Co:manding General, 
European Theater ot Operations, approved only so much ot the findings 
of guilty ot Specification 1 ot Charge Ile and ot Charge II, aa finds 
the accused gu1lty ot the specification set torth, except the words 
•nth intent to deceive•, in Tiolation ot .Article of War 969 ccntirmed 
the sentence, but, owing to special circumstances in the case, rem.i tted 
that portion thereof adjudging ccntinement at hard labor tor one year 
and withheld the order directiug the execution thereof pursuant to the 
provisions ot .Article ot War s>i• 

:;. The evidence tor the prosecution sbowsa That accuaed was OD 
duty as (.Assistant S-2 (R.51)) 1 SquadrOD Intelligence otticer. He waa 
given the additional duty of otticer in charge ot the (officers•) 
laundey and dry cleaning in September or October 1943 and, ao that he 
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might giTe 1 t all his time, was detailed for du't1' u otticer in 
charge ot ottic•r•' laundr7 b7 order dated 4 February 1944 (RlOJ 
Pros.k.l). It was a more or leas unotticial duty (Rl.2) tor the 
service primarily ot the group ot otticerse It had not been func
tioning satisfactorily while accueed was nay at school and 1t ns 
closed until his return about 25 J'anU8r7 1944 (Rl.,3). The undertak
ing showed a detici t and it was then decided to lMn accused in 
charge, gi:Ying it his tull time, and a aerdce charge waa added 'rith 
the object ot reducins the deficit {ro.4). To kHp them ad.Tiaed ot 
his progress, accused was reqUired to furnish Major 'I, L. llwa. 
Assistant Ground Executive Otticer at accua•d's station, on the tirat 
and titteenth ot each month, a statement aa to th• laundry (shoe and 
dr,y cleanins) atatua, to include the outatanding oblis-tiona, caah on 
hand, and amount ot laundry (shoe and dry cleaning) tor which he had 
not collected (Rl.o). Statements tor l March (Pro•.Ex.21 Rl.l), 15 
March (Pros,Ex.,3), l Jpril {Pros.Ex,4), and 15 ~ril {Pros.ttt.5) (Rl.2) 
were adm1 tted in. evidench The production manager ot the Royal 
Laundry testified that betore he saw accused he had made an arra.D89
ment by- 'phone •nth a Major• ~ when accuaed C8Jllt alons, 

•we 	had a nrbal agreement tbat the ll0l191' 
would be paid, well, either weekly or 
Jll)Jlthl7. I didn't set anJ' definite time 
when it would be paid because there waa 
no written agreement, and the laundry came 
in and it was usual.17 paid trom one week 
to the other'• · 

.Accused was to bring the laundry in to them. They checked it and he 
would collect it when it ns ready. lie got a bill 11'1th the namu ot 
the individual•• 

•It was agreed then when he collected the 
money from the individuals, he would give 
us the money. • • • we didn •t say definite
17 whether it was to be paid weekly or 
monthly. I believe atter a tims it wu 
paid monthly• Normal.17, with our arrange
ment, we hold someone responaihle, and 
sometimea they have to wait when otficera 
are gone.• (Rl.6). 

Jccueed. •a duty under the arrangement was to brin& the dirty laU1141"1' to 
the establbbment, to collect the clean laundr7, and to pay the la'1md17 
tor the Mrvicea rendered. Jccu.sed waa not considered the laundry'• 
agent (m,7)• 1 The charges were paid U the mone7 Yal collected tor 
the sel"'l1.ce• (Rl.B). 

Mi.SI :B:, c. C&nnell, cashier eel chiet clerk ot the Ho7al 
Laundry, identified the otticera' account, Station 164, which, alw tea

_,_ 
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titiede allowed the amoWlt ot I..303·l4s•4id aa owing on 31 March 1944 
(Rl9e23)• The IlX)neya which the laundry received came trom accused 
al though the accounts were all listed separately to each man (R20). 
The records show no payments tor the period trom. 23 Ji>ril to 26 April 
1944• The ledger sheet showing these tigures was admitted in 
eTidence as Prosecution Exhibit 6 (R21). Payments aa receiTed were 
credited as a lump sum and not to each indiTidual otticer and if the 
a.ioount colleoted and paid the laundry was ahorte the laundry would 
not know which otticer had not paid (B22)e .Accused was not consider
ed the laundry's agent and the otti cera as a group would be conaidered 
respon~ible tor the money. The first payments atter 31 March for 
the week ending 8 April were 1i206-5a-6d (R23)• There was a charge 
for work tor the week ending 1 Jipril ot A24•7S•3d but no cash was paid 
in that week (R24)• 

l4iss Helen Haden. manager ot the Castle Cleaners in Chelmltord 
(R25), testified that she knew accused •more or less as an agent tor 
uq business•• His duties were to bring cleaning in and to collect and 
pay her. He was to pay when he collected tor one lot ot work, tor the 
preTioua lot. more or less a ten-day agreement. No payments were re
ceived trom accused trom 23rd to 27th April 1944 (B26). The account 
was charged to accused and he was held responsible (R27,36). .Accord
ing to her books t.22·14s""1ld were due and owing her by the •otticers' 
set-up on this station• on 27 ~ril 1944• It was paid on 6 May and 
covered charges tor cleaning over a period ot •possibl7 two months• 
(R,36). 

Private Haymond c. Bray, ot Station 164. testified he worked 
under accused as a clerk at the otticers dry cleaning (B27) tran •around 
in December• (R29) continuoua17 up to 27 April. He ident~tied the dail7 
record ot cleaning picked up tor the otticera, •the cash record•, kept 
under accused's direction (B27). The record ahowa the mone7 receiTed 
trom ofticera from 23 April to the end ot 26 Jipril ass 

23 April. A.4-l.5s-7d 
24 ...,ril. Al.l.""191-4d, laundrJ" 

:a 1-11••3<1• dry cleaning 
It. 19 4s..Ocl, •hoe repair 

25 .April No entry 
2b .April al• 4•·9cl 

• 3• 7•-l.Ocl 

The book itHlt wu then a.dmitt.d in eridenc• as Proaeoutioa khibit 7• 
The money receiTed was kept in a cigar box and acousecl picked up tbl 
pound notes (R28,30,3J.) and put them in a Hpe.rate compartment ot hi• 
bUltolcl as they had no aate (R29). Jccuaed end Bray were the on17 
peraona having key• to the establiablllnt and hning acceH to the box 
and :money. When Bray closed the ahop he would hid• the box (JOO)• No 
record was kept of the money accused took trom. the box and there was no 
way to balance ·the receipts against the eaah on hand. '!'here would be 
a bill on each officer's bUD.Clle ot laundry but no record was kept of 
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indiTidual pa1JD19nts or ot wbo owed. It their laundry was in the abop 
they still owed tor it. The. ten per cent was added to the laundry, 
dry cleaning end shoes on each bill and was supposed •to make up a 
detici t tor lost clothing and ao on• (!Gl) but no record was kept ot 
moneys paid tor miasins clothes (R.34)• The extra ten per cent when 
collected was ah.own in the cash book (R,32). It was added to and 
collected on each bill but no separate record ot it was kept (l\'.34). 
Bray testitied he believed some ahoes were paid tor out ot the cash 
on hand in the box between 23 April and 27 Jpril. Shoes would be 
taken to the ahoe repairer Yi th whom they had a contract and when they 
went atter them cash was taken trom the cash receipts box to pay tor 
them. He did not know tbe aimunt and no record was kept ot payments 
(R,32). He denied that he kept any of the JD:)ney or that he was paid 
anything additional tor hi• aerdces in the laundry and cleaning job. 
He turned OYer to LieutellalltSesaiona ~lBa as the moneys on band (R.33) 
on 27 April (l\'.34). 

J'irat Lieutenant J"ohD Me Seaaiona, an Intelligence Otticer ot 
accused 'a unit, while actins under orders to innstigate the operation 
ot the laundry and cleanins on the post, sew accused 011·27 Jpril, about 
tiTe o'clock in the nenins (R37), and asked it he had any tund• that 
belonged to the •operation• end accused gaTe him. three pounds which he 
had in his pocket, atatiDg. ••rus is all the laundry tun.de I poaaeaen. 
He went in the •establishment• and asked tor all the cash on hand and 
receiTed a cigar box containing il9-.lS.-6d which, with the three pounds 
receiTed trom accused, a toal ot i.1.2-.l8a-6d, was all the m:m.7 he re
ceived (l\'.38). Sesaions intorimd accused that there n• a shortage 
and accused stated he had just returned trom London where he had gone 
on business tor the la'QDdey establishment, that some ot tbe money had 
been spent on the trip and •he didn't know where the rest ot U was•. 
Sessions checked Yi th tb.e aboe repair company who informed him that 
no tunde had been receiTed. (R,39) between 15 Jipril and 27 .April. The 
amount ot the shortage was arrived at by ascertaining the lut time 
acy bills were paid to the Tarioua concerns w1 th which the establish
ment did buaineu and then totaling the csash receiTed since that time 
against the cash on hand. The ditterence should represent the amount 
abort. 1'he three pounds received trom accuaed was added to that 
tound in the cigar bo:i:, which sum. :•ubtracted trom the total ah.om 
b7 the cash receipt book, gives the amount ot the shortage (R40). Bl 
teatitied he totaled the receipts as shown by the cash book tram 23 
Jipril to 26 .April, amountins to A23•9•-ba., and trom this was deducted 
the :moneys receind amountins to a total ot 51.2-.lBa-6d, leartng a 
shortap ot 610-lla. The cash book was not caa;plete, whol.e days be-· 
ing missing, which Bray explained. b;r saying that a •light• c1a;r woulcl 
be run in nth another day (B4J.). He hat tound that the_laat bills paid 
were on 21 or 22 Jpril, so he took the period trom 2:3 -'Pril to 27 Jprile 
J.ccus•d was Tiaibl7 excited and alarmed, was red in the tace, an4 
tremblins (R42) when oalled in and questioned. No part ot this abort
age has been paid (R4,3). 
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4• The eTidence tor accused was subatanti~ly as followai 

J'i.rat Lieutenant 'filliam P. Nash, .Jdiminietratin Inspector 
ot accused'• unit, tiret innatigated the ofticers' laundry and clean
ing establishment 26 ,April (R45)• It was not attached to or an 
activity ot 8IJY military orgaiization and its accounts receiTed no 
outside supervision or audit. The cleaning and laundering ot 
ofticers' clothing is an indiTidual responsibility (R44)• J'rom his 
investigation a large shortage appeared and the subsequent action 
taken was recommended (R45)• Major Xlum. who had testified as a 
prosecution witness, testified as a defense witness that the state
ment given him by accused and dated. l ,April was receiTed by him •on 
or about the first• (R46) and it possibly ~as the third or tourth 
when it was given to him. Accused was relieved of the laundry activity 
about Z7 Jt>ril 1944• 

.Accused, after being informed ot his rights, related the 
difticul ties encountered in getting laundry and cleaning done (R.52). 
He made an arrengemnt w1 th the Royal Laundry but the J.:1.r Ministr.r 
would not allow them to make a contract tor officers' laundry and a 
Terbal agreeman t was finally made that accused would. bring the 
laundry bundles down and take them back when clean, collect from the 
officers, and return with the money to the laundry. 

•They would 	enter the amount ot a total bill. 
WheD. I'd go down and pay, I usually paid the 
uact amount ot a bill• Sometimes I did and 
sometimes I didn't•• 

.l receipt was given tor the •whole sum• paid. 

•&netillles 	it happened that a fellow might be 
on a two-week paaa or aomething like that 
and didn't pick his 1tutt up, and I felt ob
liged, because I told them I'd PBT these 
people tor the past week. It it wean •t too 
:m1.1ch, I would pay it out ot my own pocket. 
~ce ill a while I got too much and I'd hold 
u., tor tn days.• 

Accused did not conaider himself the agent ot any officer but aometime• 
he would know a certain otticer'e atutt had come back because he had 
Hen it and then maybe a c~e -Of daye later it wouldn. •t be there and 
there would be no cash entry. In such case he tel t there was nothing 
else he could do but pe7 tor it (R.53)• The Caatle Cleaner• arrange
ment was similar. He telt the obligations to the Boyal Lca.lmdry and 
Castle Cleaners were his and the mone7 receiTed trom the otticere tor 
work done was also his ts>r payment on their bill.a. He bad ditticul tr 
getting help and they were not ao competent (R.54) and the 8'ney was 
not alway• kept aeparate. Be was asked tor.a report on the tint Gd 

/ 
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titteenth ot each month ao that progress could be checked and the re
ports were so dated, but 1 I don't belieTe it ever happened I gave a 
report on the exact tirst and titteenthe but they were all dated that 
day as an arbitrary figure•• On l ..April he had well over I.200 and 
we.a going to P81'. the laundry but did not recall whether he paid the 
laundry betore he handed in the report. l .April was on Saturd81' and 
the report might possibly ban been handed in on the third or fourth. 
The a.mount ot f.93-l7••7id. or balance owing the Royal Laundry on l 
April. was reached by subtracting the total cash on hand trom the total 
ot the bills oring (R55)• The ,j1r Ministry had ordered the Ce.stle 
Cleaners to stop handling work brought by accused, and accused we.a away 
about 25 .April trying to locate a new cleaning concern (R56). H9 
spent a little over three poUDds, expenses on the trip. He waa order
ed to :make the ten :per cent overcharge, at first to provide additional 
pay tor his help (R.57). but it was later decided to use it to make up 
the deficit (R6l), and he decided to set up a Tery simple set ot books • 
.About that time, l ~ril, he asked a sergeant, •an old J.rrrq man• and 
an 1 ad.ministrat1Te inspector, or something like.that• whose preaent 
whereabouts are unknown, about bookkeeping, who told b.i.Jaa 

•'First, 	betore you go any turther, I want to 
go otf record. Otticially I don't want to 
know about this place, but the less books 
you keep• the better ott you are." 

.Accused decided not to keep any books and kept all receipts on his per
son. JJ.l the m::>neys, including the ten per cent overcharge, 1'9re kept 
together and expense• paid out ot it. 

1 I would g1ve the fellow, wboenr it was went 
around to pick the stuff up, money to eat on 
and pay his expenM• otf the station.• 

Bray nenr receind any extra money (R65) and no receipts •re taken 
or record• kept. .At'ter 22 March a caab. book was kept and when an 
otticer made a payment, •supposedly• his name and e.mount paid were 
entered. lie accounted tor the deficit, in part, by a reported thett 
{R66) and by payment tor lost stuff. No record ot such payments was 
kept and the last such payment was in J'ebruary. Such payments amount
ed to a total ot approximately ten pounds. The cleaning and laundry 
bWa would run about I.200 per m:>nth and the ten :per cent to about l.20 
per month, which was •.jtl.at added into the 11um. total to keep the bu.i 
n••• solvent• {R67). There waa a huge 4et1cit. l:low it waa created, 
h.e didn•t know (B68). When uked where the money went which is the 
d1tterence between li2,3-9a-6d., cash receipts and the money received by 
IJ.eutenant Seesions ot i.l2.l.8a-6d., accused annered, 'Right now, I 
don't know of it• whereabouts, except what waa brought out today• 
{R57) • On the tirst day of his trip he took six or senn pounds out 
ot the box to cOTer expenses. 
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•The pounds were 	caning in and I took them 
out ot the box. I didn•t use them that 
day, I just kept them. The next day I did 
eat, and I bad a driver with m •o he was 
ted. We at• at these restaurants and so 
torth. I don •t recall just exactl7 how 
much we spent. The next day too I had a 
driver and we had two meals comins back. 
I don't recall the exact amount. I know 
I turned the nrainder in to Lieutenant 
Sessions when I come back. • • • It was 
my money to pay bills I had incurred,• 

It he wanted to make a trip he paid the expenaea out ot the mney h9 re
ceived (R.58). He took m:mey trom the box and mingled it with his own• 

.•It was all '111¥ money, more or less. • • • 
I was thinking it was all Brr mone7. In 
case anything happened, I would be stuck. 
But I did keep it separate trom nrr money 
I had in "1113 pocket. Say I might have 
tive pounds in my billtcld already. Then 
it I went down to the laundry and took 
twenty pounds out ot the cigar box, I'd 
stick it back in the back ot the wallet. 
I don't know why, more or le•• keepins nrr
selt on an allowance. I didn 1t want to 
spend more money than I had tree there•. 
(R59)e 

Exactly on l A.Pril he did not know what the indebtedness was but learn
ed the balances shortl7 alter when he went down and made the •big pay
mtnt• (R6o) • .Accused had been a master sergeant, and in civilian lite 
had kept the payroll in a •NY.A ~·. but he was not a bookkeeper (R6o
61). 

5• Embezzle1D11nt is the fraudulent appropriation ot property b7 
a person to whom it haa been entrusted or into whose hands it baa law
fully come. · The gist ot the ottense is a breach or the truat arising 
trom soma fiduciary relationahip existing between the owner and the 
person converting the property and •.Pringing tram an agreement, a:preaa 
or implied or arising by operation ot law. The ottense exists only 
where the property baa been taken or received b7 virtue ot auoh re
lationship (ACM. 1928, par.149,a. pp.173-174)• 

The evidenee 1a undisputed that in the operation ot thia 
laundry', cleaning and shoe repair service tor the otticers, the mone7 
to pay tor auch aenice was received, directly or indirectly, b7 accus
ed tor the purpose ot pay"i.ng the ccncerns doing the worlq that auch 
JD:)Ueys, together with the added charge ot ten per cent, also collected 
at the same time, waa intermingled by accused with his own money and 
used and spent in the same way aa his own. No records were kept b7 
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accused ot the moneys ot others received and disbursed by h1mt except 
only a cash book in which all moneys received were •supposed' to be 
entered. The operation was conducted with vecy 11 ttle it 8IJ.Y over
head expense, in spite ot which a 'huge deficit•, the joint obliga
tion ot all the officers, was created. The lack of records rendered 
an audit ~ossible but the shortage alleged in Charge I and its 
Specification was detini te enough tor the period it covered. Accus
ed ad.mi tted the DX>ney was gone end baldly stated at the trial, •I 
don't know ot its whereabouts, except what was brought out today'• 
The inferences arising fran. tacta disclosed by the evidence, a• well 
as those tacts themselves, undeniably point to the fraudulent appro
priation ot the missing moneys by aceuaed. The money is described 
in the Specification ot Charge I as •the property of Castle Cleaners 
• • • and the Royal Laundcy • • • entrusted to him for • • • [the~ 
by eom:nissioned officers • • • tor payment of laundry and cleaning 
serTice•. Payment to accused was not payment of their bills for 
services. On his default the officers still owed tor services per
tor.med. The money did not become the property ot the cleaners and 
the laundcy until paid by accused to them. However, the gist ot em
bezzlement is the breach of trust, the Specification clearly states 
the transaction. and accused could not have been misled or his sub
stantial rights injuriously affected by this allegation. 

~ excepting the words 1 with intent to decein• in Specifica
tion l, Charge II, the court absolves accused ot all intent to deceive 
his superior officer in rendering an incorrect report ot the business 
indebtedness, and finds him guilty only of making such report •as 
true when he did not know 1 t to be true•. Such finding at least con
victs him of neglect in handling the m:mey of his brother officers 
with apparent reckless disregard tor their rights to an accounting 
from him of his use thereof. The specification remaining states an 
offense in violation or .Article of War 96. 

Specification 2, Charge II, is an identical restatement of 
the Specification ot Charge I but char&ed as a violation ot .Article of 
War 95 instead ot .Article ot War 93• .Article or War 95 proTides that 
any officer who is convicted or conduct unbecazd.n.g an officer and a 
gentleman shall be dismissed from the service. 

trfhere an officer has committed a specific 
military offence so dishonorable in its 
circUlll8tances as e.lso to constitute 'con
duct unbecaning an officer and a gentle
man 1 , he is 8JDl9nable to trial tor the sarD9 
act under two articles; but here egain 
there is no difficulty, since the offence 
"JNJY be charged under both ... the specific 
article and the 6lst• (now 95th). ' 
(Winthrop's Military Law end Precedenta, 
1920 Reprint, p.149). 
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In tinding accused guil t7 ot this specitication, the court has deuided 
only that the eTidence was sutticient to also show him gullty ot the 
additional offense ot •conduct unbecoming an ofticer and a gentleman• 
(CM 238970, Hendley). 

6. The charge sheet shows accused to be 25 years of age. Ee 
enlisted 27 December 1939 in the regular army, to serve three years, 
and was commissioned second lieutenant on 20 1anuary 1943• 

7. The court was legally- constituted e.zid had jurisdiction ot the 
person and offense. No errors injuriously attecting the substantial 
rights of accused were comni tted during the trial. The Board ot 
ReTiew is of the opinion that the record ot trial is legally auUicient 
to support the findings ot guilty and the sentence, 

8, Dismissal of an officer is authorized upon a conviction ot a 
violation of .4.rticle ot War 93 and is mandatory upon a conviction of 
a Tiolation ot .Article of War 95• 

3454 
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'far Depart.nt,: Branch otticse ot '!'he J'u~ °'4'tQCate General with the 
European '?mater ot Operations. 9 ~tt' )~44 TOs: OQTll!!And.ing 
General, h.ropean Theater ot Operations, .APO 887. u. s. Jrrsq. 

le In the cue ot J'int Lieutenant BERN-Um P. THURBim, 'lr. 
(0.573586),. SS.3rd Bombardment Squadron, 386th Bombardmant GrQUi>, .Air 
Oorpa, attention ia invited to the foregoing holdin& by the Board ot 
Review that the record ot trial is legall7 autticient to aupport th9 
findings ot gull t;r and the sentence, which holding is hereb7 appron4. 
Under the proviaiona ot J.rticle ot War Soi.• ;you now haTe authori t;r to 
order execution of the aentence. 

2. It is noted that the torteiturea were not .re.mi tted, 

E. o. Jii:: 
Bripdier 	General. Uni ~·/"!>~~~r/'JT 

Jaaiatan~ J'u4a AQ.To" .._llC!~~ 

(Sentence ordered executed. GCMO 78, ETO, 29 Sep 1944) 
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I~O. 2 

2 9 AUG 19l4 

TJ 17 I 1:1 ~ D 3 T A T ? .3 ) SOUT!:?.R:' BASE SSCTIO:T' co:.:r :n:~:'.:CA'i'IC7'3 
) ZOl!E (formerly desicnated SCJI'F'.LRlJ 

·~ SECTI"" ,.,~-r-c··,-, ,....., "'U?-::lLY)v. ) B.&i.o.J~· . VJ.. t 1:,:)f-:'~.1.1. .L ::.1:J vJ' ,.J I. t 

\ EUROPEA1~ TEEA'F.R 0'0' O?SnATICLS.I 

Second Lieutenant TEO?'.A.'3 J. ) 

i.•c:--J.:.T1,:·o·~ ( 0-1643865), 579th ) Trial b~r GCJ,:, convened at 'l!ilton, 

.'3i :,-na 1 De:?ot Comoany, Si :;nal ) "/liltshire, En.:;land, 16 Ju:r.e and 8 

Corps. ) July 1944• Sentences Dis~~ssal. 


EOLDmG by BOARD OF RE7IE'!l no. 2 

'TA'-:r B~"SCEOIBP, Hill and SI.ERP:<::ii, Judge .A.dvocates 


1. The record of trial in the case of the officer narced above 
has been examined by the Board of Review and the Board su·omi ts this, 
its holdine;, to the Assistant Judce Advocate General in char.::;e of the 
Branch Office of The Judce Advocate Ge".ieral vri th the European T'.leater 
of (}r)eratior.s. 

2. Acc1.ised rras tried u:_:)on the follov!ing Charge nnd S)ecifica
tion1 

Violation of the 61st Article of 

S_;:iecification: In that SecoPd Lieuten?.nt Thomas J. 
r.~r.~e.nam::in, Detachment A, 579th 3i?Dal Depot 
Company, .4?0 403, U. S. Arrey, did, i.-1ithout 
proner lerJve, absent himself froY'l his or_::aniza
tion at 7iestbury, 'i'iilts, F.c-.~l "lnd, fro:n G.bo·_tt 19 
r.'.ay 1944 to about 1 June 194-lt. 

He pleaded not ,_;uilty to and v:as found cuiJ.ty of the .3::iecifi~ation and 
the Charge. ?To evidence of nrevi01.13 convictbns ·::as introduced. He 
was sentenced to be dismissed the service and to be c:-nfined at hard 
labor, at such place as the reYiewins a11thori ty •r.ay direct, for one 
year. The rcviev:ing m1thority, thi:.; Com:na:-idinc ;;'3;:'"r9.l, Southern Jase 
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Section, Colllilunications Zone, European Theater of Operations, ap
proved only so m'.lch of the sentence as provides for the officer to 
be dismissed from the service and forwarded the record of trial for 
action under Article of ~ar 48. The confirmins authority, the Com
manding General, European Theater of O~erations, confirmed the sen
tence as approved, "while deemed wholly inadequate", and withheld 
the order directing execution thereof pursuant to the provisions of 
Article of War 50}. 

3. The evidence for the prosecution shows, by duly a'..lthenticated 
extract copy of the mornin; report of accused's organization, that his 
status Vias changed7£9 May 1944. from duty to absent wi tho;.it leave. 
The €xtract cony further indicates that the original report incorporat
ing this entry war; si[.,rned by the official custodian thereof "4 Hay 44" 
(Ex.l). Change of status from absent without leave to confinement on 
1 June 1941+ was similarly shown by entry dated 4 June 1944 upon report 
signed by the custodian on the last-mentioned date (Ex.2). Accused's 
sworn state'Tlent in writing, dated 6 June 1944, v:as also introduced by 
the prosecution (R6; Pros.Ex.3). It recites accused's election to make 
such statement after having his rights under Article of ':iar 24 "read 
and explained to" him. It is, in substance, as followss 

On 18 l.~ay 1944, he vras granted a 24-hour pass and went to 
London by train. That evening, attempting to reach Paddington Station, 
he got lost in the unQerground and, as a result, missed the train on 
which he had expected to return. He had three drinks of gin, beca~e 
sick, and remained so, in a nervous and depressed condition, until 1 
June 1944, when apprehe::ided dining with a woman friend at a London 
Hotel. In the interim, he remained in London, despite repeated re
so:i.ves and Av~n t':'aru:ii tory efforts to return, rendered abortive by 
his continuing illness, his nervousness, end his mental depression 
caused by recent tidines of a serious injury and impending brain op
eration upon his brother, also in the service, and by worry as to his 
ailing mother's reaction, should the operation prove unsuccessful 
(Ex.3 ). 

4. The evidence for the defense shows that accused was working 
under trying conditions prior to his visit to London, with long hours 
and little or no relaxation, and that he was "pretty broken up" when 
he received news of his brother's serious condition (R6-7). Second 
Lieutenant 18"le J. Parker of accused's unit, having kno~m him since 
1942, both as an officer candidate and as an officer, testified that 
•his character has been excellent, and he has had no trouble whatso
ever to nzy personal knowledge" (R6). It was stipulated that if Captain 
Daniel w. Hudgings, III, Commanding the 579th Signal Depot Company, were 
present in court, he would testify that the character of accused's prior 
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service was excellent and that, in his o~inion, accused should not 
be separated from the service but reassigned where his undoubted 
ability could be put to so~e use; further that, in another organ
ization, Captain Hudgings would be 13:lad to have accused under his 
commsnd (Def.Ex.l). It was also stipulated that 1st Lieutenant 
John L. Campbell, Commanding Detachment A, 579th Signal Depot Com
pany, would testify that accused was a capable officer who could be 
relied on to carry out orders and instructions in a military manner; 
and that Lieutenant Campbell believed that prior to going on pass, 
accused "was worried about something which he did not disclose" (Def. 
Ex.l). 

It was further stipulated that Miss Antonie Rohr and Mrs. 
Claire Walden, both residents of London, would testify, if present 
in court, that d'.ll'ing his absence in London, accused seemed "terribly 
depressed about his brother, and that he would just sit ~~th his head 
in his hands, talking of this", according to Miss Rohr; "looking off 
into space", according to Mrs. Walden, who noted also, 

"that h~ didn't seem to know where he was, but 
seemed to be in a daze. That he seemed ter
rified of the crowds and asked her to talce him 
to the station so that he might return to his 
unit, but did not actually go with her" (Def. 
Ex.l; R?). 

5. Accused was eworn and testified, in substance, as followss 

When he missed the train back to his station, he planned to 
return on another the following morning. He had difficulty finding a 
place to sleep, visited a bar where he made inquiries about lodgings, 
fell in with an officer's suggestion that they have a drink, and left, 
after two or three potations, in search of a cab. Outside, he was 
seized with an excruciating pain in his stomach, which continued up
set for the entire period of his absence without leave. He was subject 
to diarrhea which failed to relieve his distress and occasional nausea. 
Whiskey afforded temporary relief of extremely brief duration. He 
drank whiskey from time to time but never became drunk. He was worried 
about being absent without leave, about his brother and his mother, 
was in constant pain, and the crowds in the station, on one occasion 
when he undertook to return, "got on my nerves so bad that I felt like 
screaming•. Every day he attempted and wanted to come back but his 
physical condition and mental depr~ssion were such, and his imagination 
so affected, that "when train tiroo ~ame I knew it was physically im
possible for me to ever reach Paddington Station". On cross-examination, 
be admitted that, during this entire period, he did not see a doctor, 
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explaining on redirr·ct-exa'Tlination, that he reasoned that con
sultine a physician would involve admitting the fact that he was 
absent without leave. He desired not to be apprehended but "to 
come back to IT\Y' unit of ll\Y- own accord and explain to the Detach
ment Commander just what had transpired" (R7-11). 

6. After accused had testified, the defense requested that 
he be examined by a medical officer. The prosecution offered no 
objection and the court adjourned to meet at the call of the presi
dent (Rll). The court reconvened 8 July 1944, whereupon the prosecu
tion introduced the findings of "the Board of Officers which was con
vened under the provisions of Paragraph 35~, Manual for Courts-Martial, 
1928, and JJ?.. 420..5, pursuant to the directions of this court", to the 
effect that accused was, when examined and on or about 19 May 1944, 
sane and responsible for his actions (Rl2). The full report of the 
Board shows that accused was admitted to the 36th Station Hospital 
(!,P), 16 June 1944, and examined 26 June 1944 (Pros.Ex.4). 

7. The extract copy of the morning report noting accused's 
ini tia.l change of status from duty to absent without leave by entry 
dated 19 ?Jay 1944, is shown to have been signed by the custodian 4 
1!ay 1944• However, accused's statement, introduced by the prosecu
tion, and his testimony on the trial establish the date of the com
mencement of his una~chorized absence as 19 May. The evidence ad
d1.iced by the defense, including accused's own testimony, was of a 
character to raise - not too sharply~ some question as to the sanity 
of accused. This doubt was properly resolved by the evidence of the 
sanity board's proceedings and findings, which eliminates any possible 
que3tion c.:i t0 "':l:e legal sufficiePcy of the evidence as a whole to 
s'..l.Stain. the findings of guilty. 

8. The charge sheet shows that accused is 35 years seven months 
of age; that he was inducted 24 January 1941, entered Officers Can
didate School 19 November 1942, and appointed second lieutenant, 
Signal Corps, 27 March 1943. 

9. The court was legally constituted. and had jurisdiction of 
the person and offense. No errors injuriously affecting the sub
stantial ridlts of accused were committed during the trial. The 
Board of Review is of the opinion that the record of trial is legally 
sufficient to support the findings of guilty end the sentence. Dis
missal is authorized upon conviction of an officer for a violation of 
Article of War 61. 

Judge Advocate 

Judge Advocate 
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1st Ind. 

War Department, Branch Office of The J~Qge .Adv2~~te General with 
the European Th.eater of Operations. 2 9 AUG 1~44 TO: CorTl!TJand
ing General, European Theater of Operations, .APO 887, u. s. Army. 

1. In the case of Second Lieutenan.t THOMAS J. 1!cMANAMON 
(Q-1643865), 579th Signal Depot Com::iany, Signal Corps, attention 
is invited to the foregoing holding by the Board of Review that 
the record of trial is legally sufficient to sup~ort the findings 
of guilty and the sentence, which holding is hereby approved. Un
der the provisions of .Article of ~Var 50}, you now have authority to 
order execution of the sentence. 

2. When copies of the published order are forwarded to this 
office, they should be accompanied by the foregoing holding and this 
indorsement. The file number of the record in this office is C1IETO 
3455. For convenience of reference please place that number in 
brackets at the end of the orders (CM ETO 3455). 

/{/11t-i!o/
7 Y.~~1~c~IL,


Brigadier General, United States .Army, 
.Assistant Judge .Advocate General. 

(Sentence ordered executed. GCMO 77, ETO, 29 Sep 1944) 
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Branch Office ot The Judge Advocate General 

with the 
European Theater of Operations

APO 871 

BOARD OF.REVIEW NO.l 
'l SEP 1944

CM ETO 3456 

UNITED STATES) 	 lST BOMBARDMENT DIVISION. 

l 
) 

v. 

Second Lieutenant ROBERT 	 Trial by GCM, convened at 
M. NEFF ( 0-1575487), ) AJiJ Station 117, AFO 557,
Quartermaster Corps, ) u.s. Army, 18 July 1944. 
1124th Quartermaster Sentence: Dismissal, total 
Company, Service Group, J torteitures and contine
Aviation (RS). 	 ment at hard labor tor tive 

years. Eastern Branch, 
United States Disciplinary
Ba,rracks, Greenhaven, New 

) York. 
l 

HOIDING BY BOARD OF BEVIJWI NO.l 
RITER, SARGENT and ST.!!,;VENS, Judge Advocates 

1. The record ot trial in the case ot the otfioer named 
above has been examined by the Board ot Review and the Board 
submits this, its holding, to the Assistant Judge Advocate 
General in charge ot the Branch Ottice ot The Judge Advocate 
General with the European Theater of Operations. 

2. Accused was tried upon the following Charge and 
specifications: 

CHARGE: Violation of the 96t4 Article of' War. 
Specification 1: In that Second Lieutenant 

Robert M. Nett, 1124th Quartermaster
Company, Service Group, Aviation (RS), 
~Station 117, APO 557, then Second 
Lieutenant, 179th Quartermaster Company,
did, at Fort Myers, Florida, on or about 
13 September, 1942, willfully, unlawfully 
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and feloniously enter into a contract 
of marriage with Miss Mayme Irene Kyle,
the said Lieutenant Neff being then and 
there lawfully married to a living wife, 
Wanda R. Mcuoy Neff. 

Specification 2: In that Second Lieutenant 
Robert M. Nett, 1124th Quartermaster 
Company, Service Group Aviation (RS),
A.AF Station 117, APO 557, did, at Ketter
ing, Northamptonshire, England, on or 
about 11 December 1943, willfully, unlaw
fully and feloniously enter into a con
tract of marriage with Miss Jacqueline
Marie Ainger, the said Lieutenant Nett 
being then and there lawfully married to 
a living wife, Wanda R. McCoy Neff. 

Specification 3: In that * * * did, at 
Kettering, Northamptonshire, England, on 
or about 11 December 1943, willfully and 
wrongfully and in violation or uircular 
Number 88, Headquarters, ETOUSA, 3 Novem
ber 1943, marry Miss Jacqueline Marie 
Ainger without the approval or the officer 
authorized to approve such marriage under 
said circular. 

Specification 4: In that * * * did, at 
Kettering,Northamptonshire, England, on 
or about 2 December 1943, with intent to 
deceive the Superintendent Registrar,
Kettering Register Office, Kettering,
Northamptonshire, England, and to obtain 
a license tor marriage to Miss Jacqueline
Marie Ainger, willfully, wrongfully, un
lawfully, falsely and fraudulently make 
and write a certain paper in the follow
ing words to wit: 

"HEADQUARTERS 
AA1' STATION 117 

APO 634 
)rd October,1943 

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: 
This is to certify that 

the case of Robert M. Neft-A.S.N. 0-1 
2nd. Lt. Q,MC • 

The above named officer 
is hereby granted permission to marry, one, 
Jacguline M. Ainger, of 94 Wood St.Kettering, 
on or after December 1st. 1943. 
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/s/ Harley L. Anderson 
HARLEY L. ANDERSON 
lst.Lt.QMC. 
COMMANDING. 

APPROVED 

/s/ M. A. Preston 
M. A. PRESTON 

COLONEL. AC. 

COMMANDING." 


Specification 5: In that * * * did, at Ketter
ing, Northamptonshire, England, on or 
about 2 December 1943, with intent to de
ceive the Superintendent Registrar, Ketter
ing Register Office, Kettering Northampton
shire, England, and to obtain a license tor 
marriage to Miss Jacqueline Marie Ainger,
willfully, wrongfully, unlawtully, falsely 
and fraudulently make and write a certain 
paper in the following words to wit: 

"AAF STATION 117 : 
APO 6J4 : 4th. December, 1943 

Q.~E!I£:IQ.A!! 

1. ROBERT M. NEFF, 0-1575487, 2nd. Lt. 
QMC. devoriced trom, one, GERALDINE KNIGHT 
NEFF, 14th. April, 1941; Courts of Domestic 
Relations, Columbus, Ohio; U.S.A. 

I certify that the above state~ent 
is true and correct. (Taken from U .s. AXmY 
records) 

/s/ David L. Myer 
DAVID L. MYER 
CAPTAIN, AC. 
PERSONNEL OFFICER 

OFFICIAL: 

/s/ Russell W. Barthell 
RUSSELL W. BARTHELL 
C.APTAIN, AC. 
ADJUTANT." 
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Specification 6: In that * * * did, at Ketter
ing, Northamptonshire, England, on or about 
2 December 1943, with intent to deceive the 
Superintendent Registrar, Kettering Register
Office, Kettering, Northamptonshire, England,
and to obtain a license for marriage to Miss 
Jacqueline Marie Ainger, willfully, unlaw
fully, wrongfully and fraudulently offer and 
deliver to the said ~uperintendent Registrar 
as true and genuine a certain paper in words 
as follows: 

"HEADQ.U.ARTERS 
A.AF STATION 

APO 634 
117 

3rd. October, 1943 

TO WHOM IT M.r\Y:~CONCERN: 

This is to certify that the case 
of Robert M. Nefi'-A.S.N. 0-1575487-2nd. Lt. 
QMC. has been investigated. 

The above named officer is hereby
granted permission to marry, one, Jacquline 
M. Ain~er, of 94 Wood St. Kettering, on or 
after ecember 1st. 1943. 

/s/ Harley L. Anderson 
HARLEY 1. ANDERSON 
1st Lt. Q]w!C 
COMMANDING. 

APPROVED. 

/s/ M. A. Preston 
M. A. PRESTON 
COLONEL. AC. 
COMMANfilNG." 

Which paper, he the said, Lieutenant Nett 
well knew had not been written or signed by 
First Lieutenant Harley L. Anderson or by
Colonel M. A. :Preston. 
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Specification 7: In that • * * did, at Ketter
ing, Northamptonshire, England, on or about 
2 December 1943, with intent to deceive the 
Superintendent Registrar, Kettering Register
Office, Kettering, Northamptonshire, England,
and to obtain a license for marriage to Miss 
Jacqueline Marie Ainger, willfully, unlaw
fully, wrongfully and fraudulently ofter and 
deliver to the said Superintendent Registrar 
as true and genuine a certain paper in words 
as follows: 

"AAF STATION 117: 4th. December, 1943 
APO 634 

.Q.!B!IFI.Q.!!E 
1. ROB:EBT M. NEFF, 0-1575487, 2nd. Lt. 

~c, devoriced from, one, GERALDINE KNIGHI' 
NEFF, l4th. April, 1941; Courts of Domestic 
Relations, Columbus, Ohio; U.S.A. 

I certify that the above statement 
is true and correct. (Taken from u. s. AJ:my 
records). 

/s/ David L. Myer
DAVID L. MYER 
CAPrAIN, AC. 
PERSONNEL OFFICER 

OFFICIAL: 
/s/ 	Russell w. Barthell 

RUSSEU. W. BARTHEU. 
CAPI'AIN AC • 
ADJUTANT." 

Which paper, he the said, Lieutenant Nert 
well knew had not been written or signed
by Captain David s. Meyer or by uaptain 
Russell w. Barthell. 

Specification S: In that * * * did, at AJ;F
Station 117, on or about 10 March 1944, in 
an affidavit make under oath, a statement 
in substance as follows: 

·"I have not married any English women 
since returning from the United States, 
nor have I ever been married to an 
English woman,"

which statement he did not then believe to 
be true. 
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He pleaded guilty to and was found guilty of the Charge and 
of all specifications thereunder. No evidence of previous
convictions was introduced. He was sentenced to be dis
missed the service, to forfeit all pay and allowances due or 
to become due and to be confined at hard labor, at such 
place as the reviewing authority may direct, tor five years.
The reviewing authority, the Commanding General, 1st Bombard
ment Division, approved the sentence and forwarded the record 
or trial for action under Article of War 48. The confirming
authority, the Commanding General, European Theater of Opera
tions, confirmed the sentence, designated the Eastern Branch, 
United States Disciplinary Barracks, Greenhaven, New York, as 
the place of confinement and withheld the order directing
execution of the sentence pursuant to the provisions of .Ax
ticle of War 501. 

3. The evidence for the prosecution was substantially 
as foll.owe: 

On 7 April 1941 one Geraldine G. Nett obtained a 
divorce from accused at the Court of Common Pleas, Franklin 
County, Ohio, and was awarded custody ot the1r minor child 
(RS; Pros.Ex.l). On 2 August 1941 at Napoleon, Henry county,
Ohio, accused married Mrs. Wanda M. Windon, who was a divorced 
woman at the time of their marriage (R8;Pros.Exs.2,4). Mrs. 
Wanda M. Windon Neff was the same person as Wanda R. McCoy
Nett (R9). Wanda deposed on 9 June 1944 that she and accused 
lived together during the period 3-21 August 1941, and for 
several periods of a few days each during July and August 1943. 
She received an allotment from him of $60 per month from about 
June 1943 "to present date," had never instituted divorce pro
ceedings against him, nor had she ever been served with legal 
process or received any notice relative to divorce proceedings 
instituted against her by accused (Pros.Ex.4). 

On 13 September 1942 at Fort Myers, Florida, accused 
married Mayme Irene Kyle (RlO;Pros.Exs.5,6). She deposed on 
9 June 1944 that she lived with him at Fort Myers, Florida, 
13-18 September 1942 and that she received six allotments ot 
$100 each during J'Bbruary-July 1943. She was not receiving an 
allotment at the time of her deposition and had never instituted 
divorce proceedings against accused. During the summer of 1943 
he,.h9J.d her be intended to institute divorce proceedings but 
sheTnever served with legal process, nor did she receive any
further intormation whether such proceedings were actually in
stituted (Pros.Ex.6) (Specification 1). 

On 11 December 1943 accused married Jacqueline Marie 

Ainger at Kettering, Northamptonshire, England. She was 18 
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years of age at the time, P.:id was not aware of his former 
marriages. She testified that she believed he was still in 
love with her, that she loved him and desired to continue 
living with him. She was pregnant and accused was the father 
of the child which she expected would be born about 21 October 
1944 (Rl6,18-20;Pros.Exs.9,10) (Specification 2). 

With reference to Specifications J,4,5,6 and 7 in
clusive, both the prosecution and defense asked the court to 
take judicial notice of paragraph J, Circular No.88, Head
~uarters, European Theater of Operations, J November 1943 
(Rl7-18). Paragraphs 2a and J of this circular provide as 
follows: 

"2.War Department Prohibition of 
Marriage Without A~proval. 
~- Sec.II, WD ciro5, 1942, provides
that: 'No military personnel on duty
* * * in any foreign country or 
possession may marry without the 
approval of the commanding officer of 
the United States army forces stationed
* * * in such foreign country or posses
sion' . 

J.Delegation of Authority Within ETOUSA. 
a. General officers are authorized to 
approve or disapprove applications for 
permission to marry by commissioned, 
warrant, and flight officers under 
their command. 
b. Regimental and corresponding command
ers are authorized to approve or dis
approve applications tor permission to 
marry by enlisted personnel under their 
command. 
c. The authority delegated in a and b 
above will not be sub-delegatea; how::' 
ever, communications relating to its 
exercise may be signed or transmitted 
by the commanders concerned either 
personally or as provided for official 
communications in general." 

On 2 December 1943 accused signed a "notice or mar
riage by licence" (to Jacqueline) before Sidney H. Gillard,
Superintendent Registrar, Kettering Register Office, England
(Rl3-14;Pros.Ex.7). It was stated therein that accused was 
divorced. The register office in such cases usually re~uired 
that a copy of the actual divorce decree be submitted (Rl5).
Either on 2 December or between 2-11 December accused submitted 
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two papers to Gillard: a document dated 3 October 1943 grant
ing accused permission to marry Jacqueline, purportedly signed
by Harley L. Anderson "1st Lt. Q.MC. COMMANDING" and allegedlf
approved by M.A.Preston, "COLONEL AC. COMMANDIN:l" (Pros.Ex.))•
and a certif'icate dated 4 December 1943 in which it was stated 
that according to "U.S. Army records" accused was divorced 
f'rom Geraldine Knight Nef'f, 14 April 1941, at the Court of' 
Domestic Relations, Columbus, Ohio. The certificate was pur
portedly signed by Captain David L. Myer, Air Corps, Personnel 
Of'ficer, and under the word "OFFICIAL" was the purported sig
nature of Russell w. Barthell, Captain, Air Corps, Adjutant
(Pros.Ex.8). Both documents supposedly emanated from"~ 
STATION 117, .APO 634" (R14-15). uolonel M.A. Preston, 
~ommanding officer of'~ Station 117 {R9), Captain Harley L. 
Anderson, commanding officer of' accused's company (R22), Cap
tain David s. Meyer, personnel officer of' A.AF Station 117 on 
4 December 1943 (R21-22), and Captain Russell w. Barthell, 
adJutant of' AX1' Station 117 (R23-24) each testified that the 
signature of' his name on the document concerned was not his 
and that he did not know who af'f'ixed his name to the paper. 

With reterence to Specification 8, on 10 March 1944 
Captain Barthell interviewed accused as the result of' a 
"letter" received from the Eighth Air Force wherein it was 
requested that accused be asked whether he desired to make a 
statement concerning his marital status and allotments. An 
indorsement thereon trom the lat Bombardment Division "asked 
if' Lieutenant Neff' was married to an English woman." 
Barthell read the 24th Article of' War to accused who gave an 
oral.statement. The statement was then typed, and attar 
reading the same accused signed the statement under oath (R24
25). Attar referring to his marriages and allotments to 
Wanda and Mayme, he stated therein as follows: 

"I have not married any English.women 
since returning f'rom the United 
States, nor have I ever been married 
to an English woman" (Pros.Ex.12). 

4. For the defense, Captain Louis M. Foltz, Chief' of' 
the neuro-psychiatric section, 49th Station Hospital, testi 
fied that be examined accused 26 May 1944 and that in wit
ness• opinion he showed no evidence of' psychosis. His atti 
tude and past lite "showed a psychopathic personality" round 
in about 30-40 percent of the people, which group does not 
"seem to be happy or to shoulder responsibility very well" 
(Rl0-11). Witness believed punishment wou1d be detrimental 
and that "good guidance ~s more important". Accused could 
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determine right from wrong but would be more easily influenced 

not to adhere to the right by an "emotional drive" (R12). 


Accused, after being warned of his rights, testified 
that he typed Pros.Exs.3 and 8 (permission by his commanding
officer to marry Jacqueline, and certificate by personnel
officer that army records showed he was divorced. t'rom Geraldine).
He atf ixed the false signatures thereto and gave the documents 
to Gillard when he applied for a license to marry Jacqueline
(R26,31). He also executed under oath Pros.Ex.12 (statement
that he had never been married to an English woman}. This 
statement was erroneous in that he married Mayme 13 September 
1942, not 1943, and the allotments to Mayme were made from 
September 1942, not 1943, to 22 April 1943 (R31). He was in 
love with Jacqueline and was the rather of her expected child. 
He intended to make a home tor her some day, to live with her 
and to "raise our child as it should be raised" (R26-27).
When they were married he did not tell her of his marriages to 
Wanda and Mayme {R31). 

Although it is somewhat difficult to gather from ac
cused's evidence the time elements involved during his military
service the following appears to be correct: he became an 
enlisted man 2 Januart.1941 {R32), married Wanda 2 August 1941 
(RJO), lived with her between 2-19 August 1941, and returned 
to see her during the last of that month wheh he was about to 
go overseas {R28,33). He went to Puerto Rico about 1 Sep
tember 1941 and did not see Wanda while he was stationed there. 
He returned to the United States about 26 March 1942 and 
attended an officer candidate school at Camp Lee, Virginia{RJ3)
where he received in April a letter from Wanda in which it was 
indicated that she was pregnant by another man (R27-30,33; Def. 
Ex.A). He was commissioned 3 July 1942 (R32), saw Wanda on 
14 July 42 (RJO), and judged by her appearance that she had 
been pregnant about seven months, which would place the time of 
conception about December 1941 when he was in Puerto Rico. 
When he saw that she was pregnant he decided to have nothing 
more to do with her but did not institute divorce proceedings
because he had just received his connnission and WBnt to Florida 
where he thought he "could file charges". However, he let't 
Florida during the third week in September {R33). He had no 
feeling for Wanda whatsoever {R27) and did not know whether her 
child was ever born {R30). . 

He knew Mayme Kyle about two weeks before he married 
her {in Florida, 13 September 1942) and lived with her trom 
13-18 September 1942 (R29). He was then still married to 
Wanda (RJO). He intended to dissolve both marriages and to 
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live a happy life with Jacqueline (R29). During the third 
week of September 1942 he left Florida for England, returned 
to the United States where he arrived about 15 July 1943, 
remained until the latter part of September and again arrived 
in England 9 October (R30,32-33). He did not see Mayme when 
he returned this time to the United States (R30) and when he 
spoke to her by long distance telephone relative to divorce 
proceedings 1 she said that she "would see about getting a 
lawyer"(R29J. He made no inqui~s concernin~ Wanda (R31).
He did not live with Wanda after August 1941 (R28) and the 
statement contained in her deposition that he lived with her 
tor several days during July and August 1943 was incorrect 
because during this time.he was stationed at Westover Field, 
Massachusetts, then at a camp near Bo.ston, and then in the 
District of Columbia, Colorado and Arizona (R28-30). He 
made no attempt to straighten out his affairs when he was in 
the United States on this occasion because he was stationed 
at about six different bases and "didn't get a chance before 
I was assigned and shipped out again" (R32). 

5. The pleas of guilty of all specifications and or 
the charge are fully supported by the evidence, including 
accused's own testimony. 

(a) With reference to his marriages to Mayme and 
Jacqueline (Specifications 1 and 2): 

"Bigamy is willfully and knowingly 
contracting a second marriage
when the cantracting party knows 
that the first marriage is still 
subsisting" (10 CJS, sec.I (1), 
p.359). 

The crime of bigamy is recognized as an offense under both 
Articles of War 95 and 96 (CM ETO 1729, Reynolds and 
authorities cited therein). Essential elements of the of
fense are: II 

(l) A valid marriage entered into by accused prior 
to and undissolved at the time of the second marriage. 

(2) Survival of the first spouse to the knowledge 

ot accused. 


(3) His subsequent marriage to a different spouse. 

The marriages to Wanda, Mayme and Jacqueline were 

clearly established by the evidence. Neither Wanda nor 

accused bad instituted divorce proceedings and they were in 

a married status when be later married Mayme and Jacqueline. 
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It was evident that Wanda was living on the dates or the two 

subsequent marriages and that accused was then aware ot this 

fact. Her deposition was dated 9 June 1944 and accused ad

mitted sending her an allotment or $60 per month since 

22 April 1943. Wanda deposed that she received this allot

ment from about June 1943 to the date or her deposition.

The questions whether Wanda was living on the dates or the 

subsequent marriages and of accused's knowledge or this tact, 

were not raised by the defense. The findings of guilty ot 

Specifications 1 and 2 were :fully supported by the evidence 

(CM ETO 1729, Reynolds). 


{b) With reference to Specification 3 {marriage to 
Jacqueline without the approval of a general officer required
by Circular No.88, Headquarters, European Theater ot Operations
3 November 1943), the court was authorized to take judicial
notice ot the circular ~nd the Board of Review may likewise 
take judicial notice or the same upon appellate review. 
Accused was also charged with notice of this directive (CM ETO 
2788, Coats and Garcia and authorities oited therein). His 
marriage to Jacqueline without obtaining the required approval
constituted an offense in violation of Article or War 96 (CM
E'R> 567, Radloff}. 

{c} The findings of guilty or Specifications 4 and 
5 (false and fraudulent execution with intent to deceive of 
military permission to marry. and of military certificate con
cerning his divorce) and Specifications 6 and 7 (offering and 
delivering these two documents as true and genuine with intent 
to deceive), are supported by competent substantial evidence. 
Accused freely admitted that he falsely executed both documents 
{Pros.Exs.J and 8) in their entirety and that he submitted 
them to the registrar, Gillard, when he applied for the license 
to marry Jacqueline. Such conduct is obviously of such a 
nature as to bring discredit on the military service in viola
tion ot Article of War 96 {CM ETO 1092, Sussex-Loasby). 

{d) The findings of guilty ot Specification S (making 
a false statement under oath) was fully supported by the evi
dence. The Specification set forth the time and place where 
the statement was made, the contents ot the statement itself, 
and the tact that it was made under oath. It did not, how
ever, contain an allegation that the false statement was given
during the course of an official investigation or inquiry, nor 
did it set forth the name and capacity of the officer before 
whom it was made. 
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"No finding * * * need be disapproved
solely because a specification is 
defective if the facts alle~ed there
in and reasonably implied t erefrom 
constitute an offense, unless it ap
peared from the record that the ac
cused was in fact misled by such de
fect, or that his substantial rights 
were in fact otherwise injuriously 
affected thereby"(MCM, 1928, par.87b,
p.74) (Underscoring supplied). 

Accused not only pleaded guilty to Specification 8, but freely 
admitted in his testimony that he made under oath the statement 
alleged. The statement was made to vaptain Russell w. Barthell, 
Station Adjutant. No contention was made by the defense that 
he was in any way misled or his substantial rights otherwise 
injuriously affected by the failure fully to allege the circum.
stanc es surrounding the making of the statement. The Board of 
Review is of the opinion that the facts alleged in the Specific~
tion "and reasonably implied therefrom" constituted an offense. 
The making by an 0fficer of a false statement under oath is cer
tainly a disorder to the prejudice of good order and military 
discipline in violation of Article of War 96 (Cf:CM ETO 1447, 
Scholbe). 

6. The cha: ~e f.. 1_ieet shows that accused is 25 years 11 
months of age. H -enlisted 8 January 1941 at Fort Hayes,
Columbus, Ohio. encered the Quartermaster Officer Candidate 
School, Camp Lee, Virginia, 4 April 1942, where he was co~is
sioned a second lieutenant 3 July 1942, to serve for the ~ura
tion of the war plus six months. 

7. The court was legally constituted and hed jurisdiction 
of the person and offenses. No errors injuriously affecting the 
substantial rights of accused were coimD.itted during the trial. 
The Board of Review is of the opinion that the record of trial is 
legally sufficient to support the findings of guilty and the sen
tence. 

8. The designated place of confinement, Eastern Branch, 
United States Disciplinary Barracks, Greenhaven, New York, is 
authorized (AW 42; ~ir.210, VID, 14 Sep 1943, sec.VI, as amended). 

__/.;--+.·-"-~---~----...--Ju£.ge ....A~voeate 
/ 

Advocate 

3456 
Advocate 
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1st Ind. 

War Department, Branch Office of The Judge Advocate General 
with the European Theat er of Operations. 7 Sfp 1944 TO: Co.mm.anding
General, European Theater of Operations, APO 887, U.S.Army. 

1. In the case of Second Lieutenant RUBERT M. NEFF 
(0-1575487), ~uartermaster Corps, 1124th ~uartermaster Company,
Service Group, Aviation (RS}, attention is invited to the fore
going holding of the Board of Review that the record is legally
sufficient to support the findings of guilty and the sentence, 
which holding is hereby approved. Under the provisious of 
Article of War .50~, you now have authority to order execution 
of the sentence. 

2. When copies of the published order are forwarded to 
this office they should be accompanied by the .foregoing holding
eond this indorsement. The file number of the record in this 
office is CM ETO 3456. For convenience of reference please
place that number in brackets at the end of the order: {CM ETO 
3456). 

/{4.(£{¥
~ri.gadier General, United States Anay, 

Assistant Judge Advocate General. 

(Sentence ordered executed. QCM:) 72, ETO, 23 Sep 1944) 
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.APO 887 

BOJ.RD OF REVID' NO• 2 
3 0 NOV 1944 

CM ETO 3468 

UNITED S'l'.l'l'ES ) J'IRS'l' OlU'l'SD S~ JRW 
) 

Te ) '!'rial b7 GCM, cOllTened at nrat U:aitecl. 
) Stat• J.rJtq Stoolcade, :aear J'.-1~, 

printN ALTON BONl'ON ) h-Dce, 20, JU17 1944. sentence u te 
(.36384354). RCBER'f' He 1J.Y ) each accuaed1 Diahourable 41acharp, 
(.36796053), G!OOGE C • ROS- ) total torfeiturea, ud confinmat at 
SELL C32972005), and HAROLD ) hard labor tor tea 7•U'8. Euter1 
lfRIGH'l' (13111201), all ot ) Bruch, U.1ted StatN DiaciJlli81"7 
.3192D4 Q,uartermaater Senioe ) Barracka, 62:-eu.haTn, lfn Ycrk. 
OOlllJmq. ) 

HOIDilD by Bo.mD OF HEVID BO. 2 
T.&N Bl!:NSCHO'l'EN, HILL ud SIE!PER. J"ud&• .AdTocatu 

1. 'lh• record ot trial 1a the cue et the eol41era llamed abon 
hu bea examined by the Board of Renew, 

2. J.ccueed were tried 11.JG the tollolr1ng cllarge.s u4 epeo1t1ca

t1ou1 


»<mON 

ClUBJE• T1olat10Jl ot the 64th .Art1ele ot 'lar. 

S,.oit1cat1cas Dl that Prhate .Alta Batu., 3192D4 
Q,uartC'JIUte.r Serri.ce Com,p8J11', hariaa rece1n4 
a lawtul cCP'Macl tr• Captaia Jlrederiok c....lku, 
;rr., h1a INIJerior ottieer, to work 1a a-. u
tiniahed crane, 4i4 at Ceaeter;r Jro. 3, Laeabe, 
J'rance, OD or abeut 6 :Tilly 1944, rilltul]7 41a
obq the aame. 

CR&RGEa Tio].aUca ot tbe 64th J.rtiole ot war. 3468 
Speo1ticat1oa1 Ia that PriTate Robert H. 1q, .3192a4 I 
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Q,uartC'JIUter Senice COBlp&JJ1', harlnc receiTeel 
a lawtul. Comulld traa Captab. J'redericlc c. lf\9.lku, 
;rr., his au1erior etficer, to work ill a0lll8 ua
tWahed &r&T88, did at Cemeteey No. 3, tecabe, 
!'ranee, ea ar about 6 J'Ul3' 1944 wUltully ,diaobe;r 
the same. 

W9SEllt 

CHARG!:a Tiolatioa of the 61,.th .Article ot war. 

Speciticatia.1 Ia that Printe Gecarge c. Ruaaell, 

3192ad Q,uartermuter SerTice Ccnp~, haTia& 

receiTed a lawful oo-mna from. CaJhJ.a !'rederick 

c. Mallcua, ;rr., his auJerior officer, to work 1a 
aau uaflliahed grana, did at Cemetery No. 3, 
LaCambe, Froce, oa ar about 6 1'1.11' 1944 willtu.111' 

1diaobq the same. 

llRIGH'? 

CHARG!:s nolatiOll of the 61,.th "1-ticle of War. 

' S,eciticatioaa n that Printe Harold (NJII) Wright, 

3192a4 Q,uart8l"JIUter SerTice Ccmp&J11', harlq 

reoeiTed a lntlll cennend from Captau :rr.aericlc 

c. alkua, ;rr., hie 8\Qterior officer, to work ill 
aoae uatiniahed gravu, did at Cemeteey No. 3, 
LaCUib•• J'roce, Oil or about 6 J'Uly 1944, will 
tu.117 diHbe;r the same. 

'lhoro was a cemJlft trial of the to;u: accU8ed, to which eacll cOMuted 1a 
01n. court. Each accu.aed pleaded aot gidl~ and each, a • .,arate TOte, 
two-thirds of the Jllllbers et the court preab.t wtum the TOtea WC"e takea 
concurriq, wu t0Ull4 cuil~ of the Charge u4 S)eciticatioa egaiut hi:a, 
r•)ectiTol.1'. J:Tid..oe wu utroducecl of ae preTiCllWI co:uictia apiut 
no of aocU8ei, lblaaell ud Yrigbt, b7 Qecial ceurt-urtial tor abaence 
without lean, ill Tiolatioa ot .Article ot War 61, tr• 25 December 1943 
to 8 :rebruary 1944, in the cue ot Ruaell, ud traa 10 J'DU81'7 1944, to 
8 7ebru11r7 1944, 1a the cue ot 1'r1&ht. Bo eTide:nce of Jr•Ti"18 coa
Tiotiou wu utroduced agaiut accused Boll.to• or 1-.Y• 'nlree-tourtha et 
tho members ot tho court 1rnent whea the Tetu wwe take co:D.Curriq, 
..U na aeatencec!, by •9Jarate Tote, to be dishoorably 4iacharpd the 
aerrl.oe, to forfeit all pay and all.awucea due or to beccme due, ud to 
be oentilled at herd labor, at auch place u the rerlnillg authoritT 'fM1' 
cllreot, tor 15 YMn• 'l'h• reviell'iq authoritT, u each caae, approTOd 
the seateace but reduced the per16d ot contineme:at to 10 years, deaic
uted the Sutera Broch, United Stat.. Diacipliury Barracb, Orea
haTen, Ne• York, as the place ot co:atinenent, and tornrtecl the record 
ot trial tor aetioa )UraU8Jlt to the prorlsiou ot Article ot War S<>i• 
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3. 1!1• proaecutioa•s erldence ehond that oa 6 J"uly 1944 and tor 
the precedllg three weeka the ,3192Jad Q.uartermuter Ser-ri.ce Comp8Q' na 
etatioiusd at U.ited States Cemetery No. 3, near La08Jlbe, J'renc• (R7•8). 
'1!1• du.ties ot the organization, durini that 1eriod, nre described by' 
C•Jtai.1 J'redericlt c. Malkua, :rr., comnanding, as being 

•To 	turai.sh all laborers or uy laborers that the 
graTes regiatratioa cmpay might i!Te WI or re
quest ct ua• • 

.U to the tn>• ot work his compe:q wu engaged i:D., he teetitied. that 

•s.. :mea were di&ging erans, same mea. were trau
1artin& the dead, othars were coverin& up the 
graTes, acme ot them wre helping beautit;r the 
area, sOlll8 ot tharctrirlng stakes, and uy b.cide11.
tal jobs that might have to be clone around there• 
(R8). 

Betweea 6,30 and a quarter ot seven on the enniq ct 6 J\tly 1944, Ca:ptall. 
MB.l.lcua ordered the tour accused and two other members ot hia CCllp&D1' col
leetinly 

•to go ahead and clean 011t some erans• (R8-9). 

'l!le order wu giTH. in the cemetery ud the graTN reterred. to 

•were 	gravea that had been cleaned out thare ollCe, 
and Ge1"1D8JL dead had bee. buried there and the Ger
JIU dead had been remoTed.1 I think the day be:tore; 
lime hed been throa 1a the holes and the d.iri that 
had to be cleued ou.t wu the dirt that had beeit 
used to coTer onr Ge~ bodies, a.ad, in. some cues, 
where the holes were aot dq dee1ly enou&\l, thr,r ha4 
to be dug just a bit deeper•. 

captain Malkwl GJlai.Jled to the eroup that he 

•had goae 	to the GraT98 • Regiatratioa ot:t'icer and thia 
was the work that the entire compfUQ' would do the tol
lmng day•. 

Whea captain M&lkwl gan his order collectiTely, ao.a• ot th• er"•P mona. 
'l'hell he gan the order direct~ to each u4 •T817 maa, orderinc each ac
owsed lldirldual~ 

11'o go oyer there and •tart workllg u4 cleuia& out 
those &raTes•. 
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()Illy o•e member ot the group - and he was not one ot the accused 
obeyed the order thus directed to him indiTidually b7 hie connendilg 
officer. C'!ptain Malkua then took the reaabing tin to the ccapm:q 
area. '!here 

•they 	eat don ill the meadow or tield there where 
they'd 1robably bivouac that Aigb.t, end the:zi I gave 
them u.other onortu:Aity and I told them and asked 
them to go back, and gave each one the comma•d direct
ly to go back to the graveyard and start cl•alli.11,i out 
those graves. At that time Private Richardacm L-.ot one 
ot the aceUJJe{/ decided he was goi11& backs he nnt back 
and went to work. J.nd I called ca ·Private Wright to go 
back, and he :never nen got up ott ot the grOUlld; he 
just rolled over and refused. Private Jay did likewise, 
not gettiDg up ott the gl'OWld at all and r.etused and oon
ti.Jaued .-laying on the grouDd. J.nd Prhate Ru.uell did get 
up, but definitely refused to go over there and work in 
the gravea. Private Bonton alao got up, ccnplained that 
eomething hurt him and that he did.a• t thbk he should go 
over there at that time; he was 01 a duty status; I 
asked him to go onr and dig and tol4 him te l!P over Gd 
dig and h• retuaed• (R9). 

'lb• ori;&inal group included the cml;f six :mabera ot accused• a 
C011PU1' who were ordered to work in the cemetery that aistit. 1'he reaso:a 
the captat. pro,poeed to work this particular gr:ou1 athr au,per was, he 
e;z:,plaiud, because 

•I had bee having troa.ble with th• ruuing ott 4ur
iag the day goi:a& to marl•, aleepi11.g, ud I han to 
get the work doae some k1.ad ot way, ao I decided to 
han them make it up atter chow at aight•, 

He waa •more btereated 1A gettillg their work done• the ia erderbg th• 
to work 1a the caetel"1' at Jlight aa a tOI"lll ot pu:aiehmot (RlO), It we.a 
..U:e-UJ work:• which he we.a requirillg ot them, all except l'risht, UpOJl 
whom. he had imposed diaciplin81"1' pwdshme•t wader J.rticl• ot Yer 104, 
harlDg formally d..ign.ated "J!rtra taUgi.ie J'U~ 5 to J'U~ 11, 1944• u 
ll'right•e ~•hm•t• In eerTing it, l'right wu 4oing ctra duty or 
hard laber atter regtilar workiq perioda (Rlo,13). '!'he othen were 
BOt uder puaishment. 

•1!197 were just Ol.lt there t• :make up werk that the 
rest ot the boye wee doi:ag duriag the dq while 
th97 nr• al..piq or ·~ troa the area• (lUO). 

Several dqe betore, Captaill MalJcws teatitie41 3468 
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•Jay 	had been caught sleeping during the day, and 
I brought him before me and I started to puaish 
him under the l04th Article of War and I told hill. 
to go to work; he did.Jl't wut that; he wanted to 
be cou.rt-martialed; well, I looked up the maxilllua 
pUJlishmeat under court-martial and I could.Jl't give 
him uything but a tine tor three days • • • so I 
decided then to forget the whole thing and let him 
make up his work•. 

He had done two nights work. But •I did 120t punish him under the 104th 
.Article of War•. When asked it he knew if Jay knew whether he waa be
ing punished under .Article of War 104, Captain Malkua auwereda 

•I 	told him that I wasn• t going to court-martial him., 
and since he had elected court-martial rather tho 
punishment under the 104th Article of 'far, I presmn.ed 
he thought he was going ang. I was just sending him ov
er there to work•. ·· 

'I started to punish hi.Jll. 'No', he said; he would 
rather take a court-martial than work two days. He 
Wallted to be court-martialed. Both he and Wright 
wanted to be eourt-martialed, and I checked up OJI. 

the mam.'al and all I could find for him sleepin& 
during ~a day was two days• fine; I believe that 
would be correct; I decided to forget about that 
and have him make up his work•. 

1here waa no discussion with Russell or BontoJl about puaishmeat under 
the 104th Article of War (Rll). BontoD. had been absent during the reg11
lar working period of the 6th J'uly, the others oll 4 July' (Rl2). All of 
them, Captain Mallcus reiterated, were making u:p time loat trcm regilar 
working period.a except Wright, who was doing extra duty or hard labor 
u..der the 104th Article or War (Rl3)• 

First Ueutena.nt .Albert F • .Arnold, ot aecuseds' orgaaization, 
testified that he was pre.tent when the order was given to accused end 

they each refused to obey (RlS-16). 

Staff Sergeant Charles .l. Corley, of accuseid' wrl.t, testified 
that he also we.a present when the order wu g1vea accuaed and they re
fused to work. He th~t the work constituted ccapany punishme11t be
cause Uaptain Malkua had aet up the punishment that all mea who were 
not on the job during the hours ot work, were to &o back after auPJer 
and make up the time, except ill case or sickness (Rl7-18 ). 
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4. For the defense, !'irst Sergeant .A.bill .A. EmaJluel, ot accused.a' 
unit, testified that he was prue:at ud heard the order giTo to accused 
to work •atter night in the cemetery• becauae they had not worked when 
they should. H• did not kn.ow what was their •tatua ar whether or not it 
was a punishment lDde:r the l04th Article of War. 

Corporal Robert SiJll!l!OD•, company clerk ot accused.a' Ullit, wu 
also prese:at when accused were ordered to ~o to work after supper oa the 
6th (R20) and they refused. He kept the records of punishmu:t impoaed 
under the l04th .Article ot War and remembered the record coTering ll'risjlt 
u bein& puaiehment under the l04th Article ot Wer, but lalew nothing 
about the others. 'lhen asked if the CCDJ>Qy ccmmander explailu•d to 
theae men whether this was punishment under the l04th Article of 'lar or 
just make-up for lost time, he answered, •l04th .Article of war•. He 
11su1poeed• it was ezplain.ed to them but 

•don't 	know the complete set-up ot the caae, only trcm 
what inatructiou he gaTe me1 in order to :make up a 
charge sheet tor Private Wright. Printe lfrigbt aaked 
tor a court-martial, which ill the next day or two he 
chu.ged, aDd he stated that the men wolll.d haTe to work 
under the l04th .Article of lrar, and it they wished to 
haT• the charge sheets takq out they could h&Te it 
done so•. 

Defense cowasel unOWlOed that 'disobedience ot an illegal or
der is ao offense, and that is the dete:ue which these mea are preaent
ing to the court• (Rl2). 

No mdenoe Yu utroduced b. behalt of the accused and each 
ot them, on bein& intoraed ill open court of hia rights u a witusa, m:
preaaed hie desire to remaia aile12t. 

5• Whether Captain M!llk:ua or any of the accused regarded the work 
in queatio:a as canp8ll)" puaiahment is imlaterial. Its pertormance was the 
prinoipal Zlil1t81'7 dut)r ot accused.a' orguizatioa. llalkus, ea CCIDJWldiag 
otticer, was Teated with authority to order u;y Jlellber to 1ertorm such dut)' 
at 8:tlJ' time, as unhampered by conaideratiou ot mex1m1m hours u ot mi».i 
lllWll ~· .A. quartermuter aerTice compu;y is a m1llt81'7 organization. 
IA this inatan.ce, althouih the :performance ot i ta prime twlctioa required 
the labor of ite members, the purpose i:nTolTed coutituted their labor in 
this regard military aervice of the highest tyite. The ccmnandiag ottk er 
YU no DOre circumacribed in orderiJi.g uy JD8ll or :mq ot hia orgaaizatiOJl, 
wheaeTer he aaw tit, to dig gr&Tes deemed easential tar the burial ot the 
4ead, tho the comm...ding officer ot a cOllbat unt 1a circumscribed iA 
ordering a:iry lll8Jl or men of hie organization to dig trenches deemed ee•ential 
tor his unit•e protectio:D.. It ia ot course recognized that m1llt&r7 duties 
'Will JlOt be decraded by tq,osbg them ea puniahmeata end that, u 'fright's 
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cue, captaill Malkus' obTioua mi•conceptioa of the prime military tu.nctioa 
ot hie service organizatioJl u •extra tatig11e• as well, rendered iaTalid 
his imposition of the performance ot this faction.!! company iu.nishment. 
Bllt he was still Wright's comnanding otticer, with tull author ty to or
der wright or any other member ot his organization, wheneTer he deemed 
1t necessary, to perform the labor in question. !!. .! militarz ~; od 
the proot clearly shows that such labor wa..s a military duty tor all ot 
the accused at the time the order to perfOrm it was givea. 

The tact that, ill wright• s case, the duty assiped was regarded 
by Captain Malkus a.a canpany punishment did not render his order to Wright 
to perform it illegal, since ~ rule against assigning military duty as 
compuy punishment is not for the benefit of soldiers receiving cClllpany 
punishment, but tor those performing military duties, to preserve trom 
de~adation their performance of their essential f'w:l.ctions. 'fright was, 
therefore, in no positioa to invoite"the rule (CM 118674 (1918)1 Dig. Ops. 
1.AG 1912-1940, sec.422(6), p.286). As to the others, there ia substantial 
•Tidence that the work was 12ot regarded or intended as company pwlishment. 
The evideace, therefore, u the case of each accused, sustains the tind
1.ags ot giilty. 

6. '!'he charge sheets shows Accused Boato:a is 26 years and BeTen 
JllOJl.ths or age. He was inducted at Shrenport, Iouisiana, 8 December 1942• 

Accused 19.7 1s 19 years, eight molltha ot age. He 1f88 iaduehd 
at Chicaao, Illiaoia, 19 February 1943• 

Accused Rwsaell is 19 years, three montha ot age, H• was ia
dueted at New· York Couaty, Ne• York, 19 J\m• 1943• 

.Accused 1'.right is 24 years, three mon.th.s of age. He waa ill
ducted at Pittsburg, PennaylTUia, 22 September 1942• Each to sern tar 
the duratioa plua eix months. No•• ot accwsed had any prior service. 

7, '!'he court was leplly constituted and had jurisdiction 0.1. the 
persou and otteuea. No errors illjuriously atf'ectin~ the subat1":11tial 
rights or accused were committed duriag the trial. The Board of ileTiew 
ia at the opiaio:a that the record ot trial is legally suf'ticieat to aup
part the tiBdiJLgll or guilty end the aentences. 

a. '!he 1enalty tor the ottenae ot willfully disobeying Dy lawful 
C()lll!Nlnd ot a superior orticer 1e death or such other pWlishment as a 
eourt-martial lD8Y' direct (.lW 64). The designatioa of the Eastern Branch, 
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Ullited States Dis~ipli:aary Barracks, Greeahavene New York, a.a the 
place of con.tineme•t, 18 proper (Alf 42r Oir.210, WD, l4 Sept. 1943. 
sec.VI, as mended). 

~ ,. I r ..c;;' : ~ ., .
" · , . · r . · ,, "(, , L , .. I . I 
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War Department, Branch Office of 'lbe Judge .Advocate General with the 
European 1beater of Operation.s. 3 0 WOY /944 'TO: Comnand
ins General, First United States Arm:f, APO 230, U~ S. J.rriu, 

1. In the case of Privates ALTON BONTON (38384354); RCBERT H. JJJ 
(36796053)1 GECRGE c. ROSSELL (32972005); and HAROID WRIGHT (13111201), 
all of 3192nd Q.uartermaster Service Company, attention is invited to the 
foregoing holding of the Board of Review that the record of trial is 
legally sufficient to sup:port the findin&9 of guilty and the sentences, 
in which holding I concur. UDder the provisions of Article of War 5ot, 
you now have authority to order execution of the sentences. 

2. In this case, the company eomnander ordered the four accuaed to 
work atter supper digging graves. It was necessary work and had to be 
completed promptly. 1he organization was a Q.uartermaster Service Company 
and their normal work was of this nature. 1here are n<? minimum hours in 
war time, for service un.its any more than for combat wrlts on the tront 
lue. commanding officers are provided to camnand their wrlts and see 
that the job is done. A company conmander has the pow~ and it is his 
duty to work all of his wtlt over time, or, any part of it, when neces
sary to canplete his mission. Extra work beyond normal hours should be 
a,pportioned fairly, Deficiencies in ccmnand are often responsible for 
rebellious conduct and refusals to obey. 

In this cue, three of the accuaed had been absent from work 
during the day and the company commander ordered them to work after sup
per to make up lost time. He could have tried them by court-martial or 
punished them under Article of War 104 for their offenses; he just as 
surely had the power to order th11111 to work after hours to make up the 
lost time. 1he fourth accused, Wright, waa serving a week's extra duty 
legally impoeed Ullder Article of War 104 tor a similar absence. J.s to 
him also, the order was legal. 'lhe principle that military duty, such 
as drill and guard duty, should not be impooed as punishment, is founded 
on the idea of preserving the dignity of such military duties. It has 
no application here. 'Ibis is war time. Decisions with respect to legal 
sufficiency must be based oa reaso12, designed to support military author
ity when it is not exercised in an nbitrary, capricious, u.ufair manner 
resulting ill injustice to the soldier. So regarded this conviction. is 
legally sufficient. 

3. 'lb.en copies of the published order are forwarded to this of
fice, they should be acccmpenied by the foregoing holding and this in
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doraement. ~e tile number ot the record in this ottice is CM ETO 
3468. For conTenience of reference, please place that number h 
brackets at the end or the orders (CM ETO 3468). 

l>' /' 

11!:(!1t ([qf· 
1
I 

' 
' E. c. McNEIL, 

Brigadier General, united States Arr!r:re 
Assistant ;rudge JdTOcate General. 
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Brancl]..1 Office of 	The Judge Advocate General (361) 
with the 

European Theater of Operations 
APO 871 

BOARD OF REVIEW NO. l 
.. 9 SEP 1944 

CM ETC 3469 

UNITED STATES) sotrrHERN BASE SECTION, COMMUNICATIONS 
) ZONE, EUROPEAN THEATER OF OPERATIONS. 

v. ~ Trial by GCM, convened at Tidworth, 
Private First Class CONWAY ) Wiltshire, England, 27 June.1944. 
GREEN (38227964), Company A, ) Sentences Dishonorable discharge, 
354th Engineer General ) total forfeitures. and confinement 
Service Regiment. at hard labor for life. United States ~ Penitentiary, Lewisburg, PennsylVBl!lia. 

HOLDING by BOARD OF REVIEW NO.l 
RrrER, SARGENr and STEVENS, Judge Advocates 

1. The record ot trial in the case of the soldier named above has 
been examined by the Board of Review. 

2. Accused was tried upon the following charges and specifications: 

CHARGE I: Violation of the 6lst Article of War. 
Specification: In that Private First Class Conway 

(NMI) Green, Company "A" 354th Engineer 
General Service Regiment, did, without proper 
leave, absent himself from his Company at 
Whitchurch, Hants, England, from about 0800 
hours 15 May 1944, to about 2215 hours 15 May 
1944. 

CHARGE II: Violation of the 92nd Article or War. 
Specification: In that * * *, did, near Faulkner's 

Farm, Saint Marybourne, Hants, England, on or 
about 14 May 1944, forcibly, and feloniously, 
against her will, have carnal knowledge of 
Sylvia Joan Nokes. 

CHARGE III:Violation or the 93rd Article of War. 
Specification: In that * * *, did, at Upton, Hants, 

England, on or about 15 Mey- 1944, with intent 
to commit a felony, viz, rape, conunit an assault 
upon r,iary Hutchings by willfully and feloniously 
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shooting her in the leg with a dangerous 
weapon, to rlt, a Humane Killer, by striking 
the said Mary Hutchings upon the head with a 
Humane Killer, forcing her to the ground and 
attempting to have sexual intercourse with 
her. 

He pleaded not guilty and, three-fourths of the members of the court present 
at the time the vote was taken concurring, was found guilty of all charges 
and specifications. No evidence of previous convictions was introduced. 
Three-fourths or the members of the court at the time the vote was taken 
concurring, he was sentenced to be dishonorably discharged the service, to 
.forfeit all pay- and allowances due or to become due and to be confined at 
hard labor, at such place as the reviewing authority may direct, tor the 
term of his natural life. The reviewing authority approved the sen~ence, 
designated the United States Penitentiary, Lewisburg, Pennsylvania, as the 
place of confinement and forwarded the record of trial for action pursuant 
to Article of War 5~. 

3. Charge I and Specification - Absence without leave, Accused's , 
absence without leave from his company and station .from 08CX) hours to 2200 
hours 15 May 1944 was fully proved and the evidence is uncontradicted (Pros. 
Ex.l; R9,10), Accused admitted his absence from camp without authority 
(Pros,Ex.U; R47). He was apprehended and taken into custody by the civil 
police at about 10:15 p.m. on said date (R34) and was delivered into the 
custody of his company commander shortly thereafter (Rl0,34,41}. The record 
is legally sufficient to sustain the finding or guilty of Charge I and its 
Specification. 

4. Charge II and Specification - Bane of Sylvia Joan Nokes, 

(a) Prosecution's evidence smmnarizes as followsz 

Ad& PeJ,nte~. a farm worker or 20 Picket Piece, Andover, testified 
that in company with her brother and his friend, between 3:45 and 4:15 p.m. 
on U May 1944 she walked down Faulkner 1 s Road near Andover. She was 
acquainted with Sylvia Joan Nokes, and saw her riding a bicycle on the road. 
She approached the witness (Rl0-11). Soon thereafter Liiss Painter saw a 
colored American soldier standing on the side of the road near a gap in the 
hedge. Iilss Nokes rode past the soldier and then passed .Miss Painter (Rl2). 
The witness was unable to identif'y' the soldier, except that he wore one 
stripe on his sleeve (Rll,12). 

Sylyia Joan Nokes, a housemaid of Middle \Vyke, St,Ma.rybourne, 
Hampshire, on the afternoon of U May was engaged in delivering to the home 
o:r Bertram John Green, Faulkner's Down, Hampshire, England, a pail of milk 
which she had obtained from a farmer named Crane. She rode a bicycle and 
proceeded down Faulkner's Lane. A colored soldier greeted her, "Good
afternoon11 and she made similar response. He said, "Just a minute", but 
Miss Nokes answered, 11 ! am sorry" and did not stop. He followed her, took 
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hold of the bicycle, halted the girl and then grabbed her arm. He pulled 
her from the bicycle (Rl2-l.3,l?)• The man said "Come back here". She 
protested, "I am sorry". The soldier produced a knife and pressed it to 
her throat. She screamed and he "pressed harder". Her assailant 
compelled her to drop the bicycle and place the pail of milk on the grO'lllld 
and forced her to accompany him behind a straw rick. She went with him 
because s~e was afraid of the knife. She screamed again and said, "No". 
He replied "Either come or I will kill you" (Rl.3115). He then produced 
a gun and threatened "Ir you make another sO'lllld you know what you will get. 
I will unscrew the end and knock it" (Rl.J). He then pushed her on the 
ground (Rl6) and exclaimed "Don't you make a sound or you know what you 
will get" (Rl.3). He then pulled up the girl's dress, cut the elastic of 
her knickers, tore them from her body and said, "Promise you won't tell" 
(Rl.J,16,17). She replied 11 Yes only to get awa:y from him" but engaged in 
a struggle to prevent removal of the knickers (Rl.3,16). He then exposed 
his privates and had se:l.."Ual intercours~ with the girl (RlJ). The act 
occurred close to the road. No one passed. Immediately after the commis
sion of the rape Miss Nokes mounted her bicycle, picked up the pail of milk 
and rode to the Green home where she reported the incident to h9r friend 
Elfrida (Rl7,18). She cried as she went down the road and when she spoke 
with Elfrida (Rl.8). She identified a knife and a gun presented to her in 
court, as being simi:J,ar to the knife and gun he displayed to her (Rl.3,14). 
She also identified a garment as the knickers she wore at the time of the 
assault and same was admitted in evidence without objection (Pros.Ex.2;Rl4). 
She made a positive identification in court of accused as her assailant and 
stated she had identified him at an identification parade held on 20 ~ at 
the camp (Rl4,16,18). Accuzed "wore" a moustache at the time of the assault 
(Rl.6), but at the identification parade on 20 May he was without it (Rl.8). 

Bertram John Green, mentioned above, saw Sylvia Joan Nokes on the 
afternoon of 14 May at his home immediately after she delivered a pail of 
milk (Rl9}, "just bP.:t'cJ"A" 5100 p.m. (R20). •She was crying with her hands 
on her breast, sobbing vecy much". He inquired as to the cause of her 
tears. She hesitated, could not speak and appeared about to collapse (Rl9, 
21). Finally she said, "a black man". Green asked, "Whatever is the 
matter? What did he do?11 She replied, "attacked me". Green queried, "Are 
you sure?" Miss Nokes replied, "Yes, he's done me, he 1s done me" (R21). 

Cecil Frederick Cope, a medical practitioner residing in Andover, 
examined Sylvia Joan Nokes on 14 Jliay. He could find no injuries except 
two minute scratches on the front of her neck (R.31-32). She was not .!i£gg 
intacta. There was no evidence that she had been raped 11 at that particular 
time", but it was possible that a penetration had occurred at the time con
cerning which he had been informed (R33). 

~d Henr;y Bradshaw Vihitehead, Detective Sergeant, Andover 
Civilian Police, was present at an identification parade held at Hurstbourne 
Priors on 20 l~ when Sylvia Joan Nokes was directed to identify her assail 
ant (R49). Although accused had removed his moustache, Miss Nokes pointed 
to accused and said, "This is the man, but he has no stripes on his arms 
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now'' (R50). Accused had a moustache and wore stripes on his arms on 15 
Mey (R50). 

Technician Fou.rth Grade William J, Thyer, 17th L'.ilitary Police, 
Criminal Investigation Section, identified ltJ.ss Nokes' knickers {Pros.Ex.2) 
and stated he delivered them to the Metropolitan Police Laboratory for 
examination (R.42). He f"urther testified that on 20 Liay he interviewed 
accused, who voluntarily signed a written statement which had been prepared 
by the witness arter interrogating him. The statement (Pros.Ex.14) was 
admitted in evidence over objection by defense (R47). The following is 
the material part thereof: 

"I wish to sq that I came into Andover, Hants, 
on official pass 14 May 1944. I got on the 
train at Hurstbourne Prior Station and arrived 
in Andover about 1200 hrs. 14 May 1944. Some
time during the afternoon I borrowed a bicycle 
from Howe.rd Wallace (spelling not sure) and he 
told me to take it back to camp. When I was 
near St. Marys, Bourne I met a girl on a bi
cycle. I spoke to her. I said "Howdy" or 
"Hello" I don 1t know which. She said she was 
in a hurry and went by me up the hill. Very 
shortly she came back. and I saw her near the 
place where I saw first time. I didn 1t speak 
to her the second time. She went on and short
ly she ca.me back and I was in about the same 
place tha~ I was when I saw her the first two 
times. She stopped on her own accord. I walked 
over & went to talking to her. She said she 
had to go soon after she stopped. I told her 
to wait awhile. I told her I wanted her to do 
~e a favor. I held the handle be.r of the bi
cycle to keep her from moving. I told her 
'Let's get off the road. After we got off the 
road I told her to l~ the wheel up against the 
bank. During all of the time I had my knife in 
my hand but I never did put it on her. I at 
one time laid my hand on her shoulder in which 
was m:r knife but I never did put it to her 
throat. We then walked down the side of the 
fence. I had my arm on her shoulder. We 
stopped near a haystack. I told her to lay 
down. She did. She asked me if I was going to 
hurt her & I said 'no' Vlhen she was down on 
the ground I pulled out the gun that I had re
covered near my camp which I had hidden near a 
log. I got the gun on my way from Andover the 
afternoon l4 May 1944 when I was on the bicycle. 
I showed her the gun after I pulled it out of 
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my belt. She asked me what it was and I told 
her it was a gun. I unscrewed the top off 
the gun and showed it to her exposing the un
discharged cartridge. I screwed the top then 
back on and laid it over beside me near the 
haystack. She asked me again if there was 
anything going to happen to her and I said 
1no 1 • She pulled her pants down and I got on 
top of her. I had a complete intercourse with 
her. I wiped myself off and she got up and I 
brushed off her clothes. I asked he whether 
she was going to tell anyone what happened and 
she said 1no 1 • She went immediately and got 
her bicycle and went up the road.a 

It was stipulated between prosecution, defense counsel and accused that 
James Davidson, Director, The 1letropolitan Police Laboratory, Hendon, The 
Hyde, London, would testify that he had received and made examination ot 

"One pair of knickers labelled as belonging to 
S'ILVIA NOKES" (R48) 

and ~hat the examination yielded the following results: 

"Seminal i;taining is present in the region of 
the fork" (R49). 

(b) Accused elected to appear as a witness in his own behalf and 
with respect to the charge of rape of Miss Nokes he denied he had ever seen 
her prior to her appearance in court (R54). At the identification parade 
on 20 1.Iay he "saw a girl, but I didn't know her name". He had never seen 
that girl before. "She looked down the line. * * * She said she was not 
sure but thought I v1as the one". Another woman at the same parade pointed 
to a boy next to witness (R55). On 14 May he was in Andover about noon time 
and was not near St. Marybourne. He was a private first class but did not 
wear stripes on that date (R60-61). 

(c) The defense objected to the admission in evidence of the state
ment (Pros.Ex.14), signed by accused after it had been prepared by Thyer, 
who testified that prior to making the statement accused was warned as to 
his rights; that the statement was voluntarily given; that no promises were 
made accused; that force was not used, and that he informed accused that it 
is always better to tell the truth (R46,47). Assuming that the s tatement 
was a confession, there is no evidence that it was given under circumstances 
which would deny its admissibility. The court's determination will not be 
disturbed upon appellate review in view of the substantial affirmative evi
dence of its voluntary nature (CM fil'O 559, Monsalve; CI.I fil'O 1606, ~; CM 
ETO 2007, W, Harris). The fact that the statement was reduced to writing by 
one other than accused does not militate against its admissibility (CM ETO 
438, H. Smith; CI,i ETO 2007, W, Harris). 
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(d) The identity or accused as Miss Nokes' assailant was estab
lished by the victim's positive identification or him in court and evidence 
of her prior identification of him at the identification parade. Accused's 
statement (Pros.Ex.14) admitted the act of intercourse with Miss Nokes at 
the time and place alleged. There was substantial evidence to support the 
court1 s finding that accused was the colored American soldier who committed 
the acts or violence upon Miss Nokes and its findings are binding on the 
Board of Review (CM ETO 3375, Tarpley and authorities therein cited). 

(e) The evidence is clear and conclusive that accused by physical 
violence and threats or death overpowered hiiss Nokes and against her re
sistance and protests and without her consent secured sexual intercourso 
with her. Penetration was not only proved by the prosecution but admitted 
by accused. n I had a complete intercourse with her11 (Pros.Ex.14). All 
of the elements of the crime were proved by substantial competent evidence 
and the findings of the court are conclusive on the Board of Review. The 
record is legally sufficient to support the findings or accused's guilt of 
Charge II and its Specification (CM ETO 1402, Willison and cases therein 
cited; CM ETO 1899, Hicks; CM ETO 2472, Blevin§; CUETO 3141, Whitfield; CM 
ETO 3375, Tarpley). 

5. Charge III and Specificatio!l - Assault with intent to conunit rape 
on Mary Hutchings. 

(a) Prosecution1s evidence summarizes as follows: 

Captain Bruce R, Merrill, commanding officer of Company A, 354th 
Engineer General Service Regiment, identified the copy or the morning re
port of the company (Pros.Ex.l) which showed accused's absence without 
leave from his company from 0800 hours 15 May 1944 to arrest at 2200 hours 
o:f said date (See par.3 hereof). At 2200 hours accused w~ brought to 
camp by a Constable :from Hurstbourne Tarrant (RlO). 

Mrs. Vera Mills, a housewife, of Rowebank, Vernham Dean, had known 
Mary Hutchings from childhood. At 4:45 p.m. on 15 May 1944, Mrs. Mills 
rode her bicycle in the direction of Vernham Dean. As she turned Enbarn 
Corner in Upton (in Hampshire) she saw Mary Hutchings ahead or her also 
riding on a bicycle (R22). She saw Miss Hutchings' back as both women 
rode in the same direction (R24). Miss Hutchings was followed by a colored 
American soldier who was clad in green fatigue clothes and wore a round 
starched hat. He raised his arm and fired a shot (R22-23). He had an 
object in his hand (R23). Miss Hutchings fell from her bicfcle and he ran 
to her and hit her on the head as she lay on the ground (R22). Mrs. Mills 
turned back to a nearby house for aid. When she returned with assistance 
Miss Hutchings was not to be seen (R2J). 

Mary Hutchings, a school-girl, whose address was The Forge, Vern
ham Dean, Hampshire, England, on 15 May at about 5:00 p.!11. was bicycling 
on a public road near said village. At a point about 500 yards from the 
village a colored man appeared from the road side hedge and stopped her. 
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He inquired the way to St. Marybourne and she gave him directions. After 
they conversed for 15 or 20 minutes, she mounted her bicycle to proceed. 
on her journey (R24,2S). He then placed his hand on her neck and said, 
"No, go up this way". The girl replied, "Someone is waiting .f'or me just 
around the corner". He answered, "It doesn't matter, you go up this way". 
She struggled and freed herself i'rom his grasp. The man stood in front 
of her (R24). She turned her bicycle in the opposite direction tOlfard 
Fernham, mounted and peddled away. When about five or six yards distant 
she heard a shot and felt some object hit her in the leg. She fell i'rom 
the bicycle (R24,26). As she lay on the ground the 1!18J')6ame up to her and 
hit her in the back or the head with the bore of a gun (R241 26127) and 
then lifted and carried out to a point behind hay ricks in the adjoining 
field. He then returned and took observation on the road. The girl 
attempted to leave. The man called, "I will shoot you again"• Under 
this threat she waited. The man returned, placed her on his shoulder and 
carried her further into the field (R24). He took a knife from his pocket 
and exclaimed, 11 1 killed another man". Asked by the young woman what he 
intended to do with the knife, he answered, "Cut the bullet out of your 
leg". She replied, "I shall go to the hospital to have that out". His 
response was, "You won't live to go to the hospital" (R24). Blood was 
pouring from the leg wound and she asked for something to tie the wound. 
The man gave her his handkerchief (R25). He repeated that he had killed 
another man and when asked by the girl "What good he would get out o.f' it 
shooting" her, he replied, "I have tried to talk to a lot of English girls. 
None of them would have anything to do with me" (R25). He directed. her, 
"Con:eon up farther" but she refused. Again he said, "Come on up farther•. 
Again she refused, saying, "I shall not go any farther". He ordered, 1 La.y 
down then". Upon her refusal he pushed her to the ground. He then ~ot 
on top of her and pulled down her knickers but did not talce them off {R24, 
25128,29). While he was on top of her she .f'elt his penis (R25). The 
man then picked her up a·third time and was about to carey her farther 
afield when she saw her father and brother approaching. She said, "There 
are some men coming." He then placed her on the ground and ran into the 
hedge calling, •Ir any one catches me you tell them I was drunk" (R24128). 
However, be did not appear to be under the influence o.f' :µquor (R28). 

·Miss Hutchings, in the court room identified accused as the 
colored American soldier who shot her (R29~. She also identified a 
hal¥1kerchief s1.m.ilar to the one used to bind her leg wound (R25). Admitted 
in evidence upon her identification were the ".Greener Humane Killer" with 
which she was shot (R26; Pros.Ex.3) and her knickers (R26; Pros.Ex.4). 

Donald Roland Hutchings of The Forge, Vernham Dean, testified 
that he was a brother of Mary- Hutchings who was also known as Lorna (R.29• 
30); that about 5al5 p.m. on 15 Mey, while riding his bicycle down a lane 
his sister came out of the hedge sa;ring, "Don't go up there, the nigger 
might shoot you" (R.30). His father was present and told him to bring the 
automobile. By the time he brought the car, an ambulance arrived. His 
sister was placed in it and he accompanied her to the hospital (RJO). 
Blood was flowing i'rom her leg (R3l). 
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Cecil Frederick Cope, a medical practitioner, attended Miss Hutch
ings at the hospital on 15 May. Upon examination he found a lacerated 
wound at the back of her skull about one and one-half inches long and a 
bullet wound in her left leg below the knee cap. He removed a bullet from 
the front or the knee (R31-32). The bullet was admitted in evidence (R32; 
Pros.Ex.5). . 

Alexaruier Lingley James Brodie, Police Constable of Hurstbourne 
Tarrant, near Andover, at about 10:15 p.m. on 15 W.ay encountered accused on 
the Andover-Newbury road endeavoring to obtain transportation on passing 
vehicles. He had stains on his clothing similar to blood stains. Not 
being satisfied with accused's explanation of his presence on the road, 
Brodie took him into custody and escorted him to the police cottage. Later 
in the evening accused was interviewed by English police and Technician 
Fourth Grade William H. Thyer of the American Army. Upon being questioned 
accused asserted that the stains on his clothing were 11 dried gasoline" (R34~.
Brodie identified the "Humane Killer" (Pros.Ex.J).and stated that as a re
sult or information received by him he found the instrument in his tront 
garden. He also found in the garden a handkerchief in which were tied 
eleven bullets. · Upon positive identification by Brodie the handkerchief 
and bullets were admitted in evidence (R35; Pros.Ex.6). While Miss Hutch
ings was in the ambulance Brodie removed from her leg a handkerchief which 
he identified. It was admitted in evidence (R36; Pros.Ex.?). 

John Ernest Payne, 9 Egbury Road, St. :Marybourne, identified Pros. 
Ex.3 as a humane cattle killer, made by Greener, Birmingham (R36). He 
described the manner of using same and testified that if dropped on the 
ground when the safety catch was "off"' it would discharge. otherwise it was 
discharged by hitting it with a half-pound mallet (R37). It could also be 
fired by tapping it with a rock (R38). It discharged a 3.10 calibre bullet 
{RJ7). 

Captain Bruce R, Merrill, recalled as a witness, identified a knife 
taken from accused's person on the night of 15 May as an Army Engineers' 
issue knife (RJ8). Also he identified trousers, underwear and jacket as 
being similar to those removed from accused that evening (R39). He verified 
the accuracy of an excerpt from accused's service record which showed that 
accused's blood type was "A" (R40). 

Technician Fourth Grade W1lliMl H. Th.yer, was a member or a search
ing party on the night of 15 ~ having for its purpose the discovery of the 
colored man who had shot a girl (R41). At the civilian police station he 
met a colored soldier whom he identified as accused whose clothes were 
stained with what witness believed was blood. Accused asserted the stains 
were from ethyl gasoline. Thy-er escorted him to Captain Merrill, command
ing officer of Compa.ny A, 354th Engineer General Service Regiment, where his 
clothes were taken from him. His trousers (Pros.Ex.9), underwear (Pros.Ex. 
10), field jacket (Pros.Ex.11) and hat (Pros.Ex.12) were admitted in evidence 
upon Thyer 1s identification (R41-43). Thyer delivered these articles to 
Metropolitan Police Laboratory in London (R41), together with Miss Hutchings' 
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knickers (Pros.Ex.4; R.42). He also delivered to the Police Laboratory 

the bullet removed from Miss.Hutchings' leg by Dr. Cope (Pros.Ex.5) and 


_received by him from Sergeant Whitehead of the British Police {R43).,. 

On 16 May Thyer interviewed accused and secured from him a written 
statement: Neither force nor persuasion was used to obtain the statement. 
Thyer wrote the statement after interrogating accused. He was warned ot 
his rights and was informed that it would be better if' he told the truth 
{R44). The statement (Pros.Ex.13) was admitted in evidence. The pert 
inent part thereof is as follows: 

nI left my camp about 0800 hrs. 15 May 1944 
without a pass. I left my camp on a work 
truck which was driven by Walter B. Adams 
of my Company. After the truck got to the 
place where the men detailed on it were to 
work I got off. This truck stopped near 
Hurstborne Prior and in this vicinity I 
got on to another truck of the 415 D.T .Eng. 
Co. I went to Newbury with them. When I 
got off the first truck I recovered a bottle 
of whiskey {about a quart) which I had hidden 
the evening of 14 May 1944. I started drink
ing it from the time I got it. I stayed in 
the truck until it left Newbury. I stayed 
with the truck until about 1600 hrs. 15 May 
1944. By this time I was feeling pretty 
drunk and I found myself not close to a town. 
I didn 1t know exactly where I was. Along 
this road a girl on a bicycle passed me and 
as she did I inquired of her where I was at. 
She turned the bicycle around and came back 
and talked to me. We talked for awhile and 
she asked what I had in my hand and I told 
her it was a gun. She started to leave ahead 
of me on her bicycle and when she had gotten 
about 40-50 feet away from me the gun I was 
holding accidently went off. This gun that 
I had used when it accidentl.y went oft was 
found by myself near a haystack near St. 
Marysborne. I got the gun at .the same spot 
as where I picked up the bottle of whiskey 
morning of 15 Mq 19441 after I had seen that 
I had shot her I went up to her right away. 
I took her bicycle and laid it on the side of 
the road. I didn 1t know at present exactly 
where she was shot at so I carried her off 
the road and seeing her leg was bleeding I 
tied my handkerchief around her leg. We 
talked for awhile and I asked her what she 
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was going to tell her folks about getting 
shot. She said she didn't know. I said I 
was about drunk when she asked me why I 
shot her. While she was laying there I 
kissed her once. I don't remember if I 
caressed her e:n:y more than kissing her. I 
was getting sleepy and felt like laying 
over and going to sleep. She said that she 
was hurt and had to go. I picked her up 
and put her on my shoulder. She looked up 
an saw a person and when she did this she 
told me to let her down and run. I never 
did see this person. I ran over into the 
wood and fell down and I went to sleep about 
JO yards off of the road. Finally I woke up 
and started walking. I walked through the 
fields until I hit a main road where I was 
picked up by a British Civilian Policeman. 
Agent Thyer took me back to my Company 
Commander and I was turned over to him. I 
also told agent Thyer where I had placed the 
gun that was used when the girl was shot and 
agent Thyer has this weapon and cartridges 
in his possession. The clothes that I wore 
when the girl shot ere also in agent Thyer 1s 
possession. These are 1 pair G I Shoes, 1 
fatigue trousers. 1 fatigue jacket, 1 fatigue 
hat, 1 wool vest, 1 wool drawers 1 pair of 
socks and 1 field jacket." 

Under stipulation of prosecution, defense counsel and accused it 
was agreed that James Davidson, Director of' the Metropolitan Police Lab
oratory at Hendon, The Hyde, London would teati.f'y if he were in court he 
had examined accused's trousers (Pros.Ex.9), under-pants (Pros.Ex.lo) and 
field jacket (Pros.Ex.11); Miss Hutchings' knickers (Pros.Ex.4), sample of' 
her blood and a bullet extracted from her left leg (Pros.Ex.5), and that 
as a result of said examination he found: 

Blood of Mary Hutchings: Belongs to Group AB. 
Knickers of Mary Hutchings: Seminal staining at fork. 

Blood staining on one leg. 
Bu11et: Shows markings similar to test bullets fired 

from "humane killer". 
Field Jacket: Blood belonging to Group AB on lef't front, 

left sleeve, right arm and right 'shoulder. 
Fatigue trousers: 	Blood staining belonging Group AB on 

both legs. Seminal staining on inner 
surface of right fly.-- "There is stain
ing on the outer surface of the right 
side of the fiy opening, and this stain
ing is similar to s tains on the outer 
surface of the knickers labelled as be
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longing to MARY HUTCHmGS, being 
apparently vaginal in origin." 

Underpants: Blood staining on inner and outer surfaces 
of right side of fly opening (B.48,49). 

Richa.rd Henry Bradshaw lihitehead, Detective Sergeant of the Hamp
shire Joint Police Force, saw accused at the police cott~e of Constable 
Brodie at 11:00 p.m. on 15 ~lay. Accused was dressed in fatigues. Vlhen 
asked how he accounted for stains on his clothing he said, "I got it this 
morning. It is ethyl petrol" (R49, 50). Whitehead identified the 11 humane 
killer" (Pros.Ex.3) and stated he was present when Brodie found it in the 
hedgerow of the cottage (R50). 

(b) Accused, as a witness in his O\'Vll behalf with respect to Charge 
III and Specification, testified that on the afternoon of 15 May he met 
Miss Hutchings on her bicycle and inquired as to the destination of the 
road he was on. At that time he had the "humane killer". On receiving 
her reply she rode her bicycle in one direction and he turned to walk in 
the opposite direction (R55). He accidentally struck bis leg with the 
"killer" and it discharged and shot her in the leg (R56,58). The bullet 
also struck his left thumb. He carried her off the road and tied his 
handkerchief around her leg (R56,59). Then he attempted to talce her home. 
He carried her on his shoulder and his clothes became blood stained. She 
saw someone and asked to be released (R56). Accused put her on the ground 
and then he ran a.way and went into the woods and fell asleep (R60). He had 
been drinking whiskey from a bottle he had hidden in the nearby haystack 
the previous day (R59) and was "feeling pretty good" (R60). He denied he 
struck the girl on the head or attempted to remove her knickers (R56). He 
stated he found the gun ("humane killer") in a haystack near St.liarybourne 
(R59). There were petrol s tains on his jacket and blood stains on his 
trou&ers (R6?). Hq could not explain why: he informed· Constable Brodie 
that the blood stains were petrol stains (R62). 

(c) On rebuttal Mrs. Vera Mills testified that she saw a colored 
American soldier shoot Miss Hutchings. He ran behind her and a shot rang 
out. Vlhen she fell from her bicycle he continued to run towards her. 
When he reached her he raised his hand and "bashed her on the head" (R6J). 

(d) Notwithstanding defense counsel's objection to the admission 
in evidence of accused's statement to Thyer (Pros.Ex.13) accused as his 
own witness testified that Thyer informed him that he did not have to say 
say anything unless he desired. 

"He told me I could say something if I wanted 
to or could keep silent. * * * He told me 
if I knew anything about it, it would be 
best for me to tell it than to we.it until 
they found it out11 (R46). 
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The court's finding that it was a voluntary statement was fully justified 
(See authorities cited in par.4(c), supra). 

(e) No question arises as to the identity of accused as Z.iiss 
Hutchings' assailant, as he admitted his participation in the attack upon 
the young woman. The only issue presented is whether there is evidence 
of a substantial nature that he entertained the specific intent to rape 
~~ss Hutchings when he pushed her to the ground after he carried her for 
the second time. The facts that he then placed himself on top of her and 
tried to remove her knickers; that she felt his penis at that time; that 
seminal stains were found on her knickers and thnt staining, probably of a 
vaginal nature, was discovered on the right side of the fly opening of his 
trousers similar to that discovered on the girl1s knickers, form a substan
tial body of evidence to sustain the finding that accused assault~d Miss 
Hutchings with intent to rape her (CM ETO 3309, Imm and authorities there
in cited). 

6. The charge sheet shows that accused is 24 years old. He was in
ducted on 8 October 1942 to serve for the duration of the war plus six 
months. He had no prior service. 

7. The court was legally constituted and had jurisdiction of the per
son and offenses. No errors injuriously affecting the substantial rights 
of the accused were committed during the trial. The Board of Review is of 
the opinion that the record of trial is legally sufficient to support the 
findings of guilty and the sentence. 

8. Imprisonment for life is an alternative mandatory sentence for the 
crime of rape (AW 92). Confinement in a penitentiary is authorized for 
the crime of rape by AW 42 and sec.278 Federal Criminal Code (18 UXA 457), 
and fer assault with intent to commit rape by AW 42 and sec.276 Federal 
Criminal Code (18 UXA 455). The designation of the United States Peni
tentiary, Levrisburg, Pennsylvania as the place of confinement is authorized 
(Cir.229, WD, 8 June 1944, sec.II, pars.lh(4) and 3~). 
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War Department, Branch Office of The Judge Advocate General with the 
European Theater of Operations. - 9 SEP 1944 TO: Commanding 
General, United Kingdom Base, Communications Zone, European Theater of 
Operations, APO 871, U.S. Arrrr;r. 

1. In the case of Private First Class CONWAY GREEN (38227964) 1 
Company A, 354th Engineer General Service Regiment, attention is invited 
to the foregoing holding by the Board of Review that the record of trial 
is legally sufficient to support the findings of guilty and the sentence, 
which holding is hereby approved. Under the provisions of Article of War 
5Dt, you now have authority to order execution of the sentence. 

2. Yihen copies of the published order are forwarded to this of1'ice 
they should be accompanied by the foregoing holding and this indorsement. 
The file number of the record in this office is CM ETO 34fJ). For conve
nience of reference please place that number in brackets at the end of the 
order: (er.I E'l'O 3469) • 

/@f!.4
Brigadier General, United States Army, 

Assistant Judge Advocate General. 
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Branch Office of The Judge Advocate General 
(.375)

with the 
European Theater of Operations 

APO 871 

BOARD OF REVIEW NO. 2 

CM ETO 3470 	 2 5 SEP 1944 

UNITED STATES 	 ) SOUTHERN BASE SECTION, SERVICES OF 
) .SOPPIX, EOROPE.AN THEA.Tm OF OPERA• 

v. 	 ) TIOm, rededgnated SOUTHERN BASE 
) SECTION, COMMUNICATION3 ZONE, 

Technician Fifth Grade GECRGE ) EUROPEAN THEATER OF OPERATION3 • 
R.· HARRIS (33643966), 4008th ) 
~uartermaster Truck Company ) Trial by GCM, convened at Plyniouth, 
(TC). ) Devonahire, England, 17 July 1944• 

) Sentencea Dishonorable discharge, 
) total forfeitures, and confinement 
) at hard labor for life. United 
) States Penitentiary, Lewisburg, 
) Pennsylvania. 

HOLDill'G by BOARD OF REVIEW NO. 2 
VAN BENSCHOTE.N, HILL and SLEEPER, Judge Advocates 

1. The record of trial in the case of the soldier named above 
has baen excacl!.:ued ~y the Board of Review. 

2. Accused was tried upon the following charges and specifica
tionss 

CHARGE Is Violation of the 92nd Article of War. 

Specifications In that Technician fifth Grade George 
R. Harris, 4008th Q.uartermaster Truck Company (TC), 
did, at Tavistock, Devon, England, on or about 8 
June, 1944, forcibly and feloniously, against her 
will, have carnal knowledge of Beryl Jean Ad.ams. 

CHARGE IIs Violation of the 96th Article of War. 

Specifications In that Technician Fifth Grade George 
R. Harris, 4008th Q.uartermaster Truck Company (TC), 
did, at Tavistock, Devon, England, on or about 8 
June 1944, willfully, unlawfully and feloniously 
have carnal knowledge of Beryl J'ean Adams, a female 
under the age of sixteen (16) years. 
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He pleaded not guilty to and, all members of the court present when 
the vote was taken concurring, he was found guilty of both charges 
and specificatioos. No evidence of previous convictions was intro
duced. .All members of the court present when the vote was taken 
concurring, he was sentenced to be dishonorably discharged the ser
vice, to forfeit all pay end allowances due or to become due, and 
to confined at hard labor, at such place as the reviewing authority 
may direct, for the term of his natural life. The reviewing author
ity approved the sentence, designated the United States Penitentiary, 
Lewisburg, Pennsylvania, as the place of confinement and forwarded 

the record of trial for action pursuant to the provisions of Article 
of War 50f. 

3. The testimony for the prosecution shows1 That Beryl J'ean 
.Adams, 13 years old (Rl2), living with her mother at Sportsman's, 
Tavistock, Devonshire, England, was walking home from school at 
half-past four on 8 J'une 1944• Coming up the hill she saw an. arnw 
lorry. A small boy, David, got out and the lorry ·came on and stopped 
by Beryl (R9). The driver told her to get in but she replied that 
she preferred to walk. He then forced her to get in the truck (Rl0
11) and drove on a short distance and turned around. She asked to be 
let out and when he refused, she jumped out of the moving truck and 
ran, but he caught her and forced her on to the ground despite her 
attempts to get up. He then wtook up my clothes end threw my knick
ers across the field • • • undid his own clothes and • • • layed 
along men. He got inside of her and stayed that way four or five 
minutes. She told him it hurt her and he said if she wyelled, he 
would killR her. She tried to get up but he held her down. He hit 
her on the face and said, "don't shoutw. She didn't cry, she was 
to~ afraid (RlO). She knew no colored boys and never invited any 
of them to her home (Rll). She positively identified accused as 
the man in the truck of whom she had been talking. While they were 
driving down the road he asked, and she told him, her name and that 
she was 13 years old. Her mother testified that Beryl was born 20 
February 1931 (Rl2). The commanding officer of accused's company 
identified accused as being in the military service of the United 
States Army and stated his character was •very goodw (Rl3). 

4. Accused waa the only witness for the defense. He testified 
substantially to the same circunstances as did Beryl except that he 
stated she did not object to· what was done. •She never said yes and 
she never said no"• He described the act of intercourse (Rl4) and 
admitted she was going to shout when he had her on the ground ·and 
wanted to have intercourse with her. He told her not to shout. He 
denied asking her her name or age and his story, in part, was con
fused and conflicting (Rl4-18). 
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5. Rape is the unlawful carnal knowledge of a woman by force 
and without her consent. Carnal knowledge with her consent of a fe
male under the age of consent, may be an offense under Article of War 
96 (~M, 1928, par.148l!, p.165). It has been held to be such an of
fense by this Board of Review (CM ETO 30411., Mullaney; CM ETO 2620, 
Tolbert & Jackson). 

The evidence is undisputed that intercourse occurred. The 
only dispute is whether the act occurred by force and without the 
consent of the girl. The credibility of the witnesses and the re
solving of the facts are questions for the sole determination of the 
court (CM ETO 1899, Hicks) end unless palpably in error, it~ deter
mination will not be disturbed by the Board on appellate review (CM 
ETO 19531 Lewis). There is substantial evidence in the record of 
trial to support the court's findings of guilty. 

He was found guilty of both rape and carnal knowledge of a 
minor, arising from a single act but was in no way prejudiced thereby 
as the sentence imposed was mandatory for the offense of rape alone. 

6. The charge sheet shows accused to be 21 years and two months 
of age. He was inducted 19 July 1943 to serve in t~e army for the 
duration of the war plus six months, with no prior service. 

7. The court was legally constituted and had jurisdiction of the 
person and offenses. No errors injuriously affecting the substantial 
rights of accused were committed during the trial. The Board of Re
view is of the opinion that the record of trial is legally sufficient 
to support the findings of guilty and the sentence. 

8. The penalty for rape is death or life imprisonment, as the 
court-martial may direct (AW 92). Confinement in a penitentiary is 
authorized for the crime of rape (AW 42; secs. 278 and 330, Federal 
Criminal Code ( 18 USCA 457 ,567). The designation of the United 
States Penitentiary, Lewiaburg, Pennsylvania, as the place of confine
ment is authorized (AW 42; Cir.229, WD, 8 Jun 1944, sec.II, pars.1]!(4), 
3~). 

~----~--------~- Judge Advocate 
'. 

--4~'°",(_r.._/ht---_,~-.... __"""-'""··--r-- Judge Advocate...' ... .... ··---._" 

·\_..(fi.R&&a~f*'oJvJudge Advocate 
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lst Ind. 


War Department, Branch Office of' The Judge Advocate General with 
the European Theater of' Operations. 2 5 SEP 1944 TOa Command
ing General, united Kingdom Base, Camnunicatior.s Zone, European Theater 
of Operations, APO 871, u. s. Army. 

1. In the case of Technician Fifth Grade GEORGE R. HARRIS 
(33643966), 4008th Q.uartermaster Truck Company (TC), attention is in
vited to the foregoing holding by the Board of Review that the record 
of trial is legally sufficient to support the findings of guilty and 
the sentence, which holding is hereby approved. Under the provisions 
of .Article of War 50!. you now have authority to order execution of 
the sentence. 

2. The publication of the general court-martial order and the 
order of execution of the sentence may be done by you as the succes
sor in command to the Commanding General, Southern Base Section, Com
munications Zone, European Theater of Operations, and as the officer 
commanding for the time being as provided by Article of War 46. 

3. When copies of' the published order are forwarded to this of
fice, they should be accompanied by the foregoing holding and this in
dorsement. The f'ile number of the record in this office is CM ETO 
3470. For convenience of' reference please place that number in brackets 
at the end of' the orders (CM ETO 3470). 

/ef'~t1t~
E. c. McNEIL, 


~gadier General, United States ArII\Y\t 

Assist!nt Judge Advocate General. 
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Branch Oi'tice ot The Judge Advocate General 
with the 

European Theater ot Operations 
APO 871 

BOARD OF REVIEW H:>. 1 
22 SEP 1944 

CM ETO 3473 

UNITED STATES) 
) 

82D .Am.BORNE DIVISION. 

v. ) Trial by GCM, convened at Dirll!lion 

Private PETER C. J.ILLON 
(32621611), Compaey •A•, l Headquarters, 82d Airborne Division, 

APO l+ffl, U.S• .Artzv, 16 August 1944. 
Sentence: Dishonorable discharge, 

507th Parachute Inf'ant17. 

l 
total torteitures and continement at 
ha.rd labor tor ten :years. Eastern 
Branch, United States Disciplinar;y 
Barracks, Greenhaven, New York. 

HOLDml by BOARD OF REVIEW NO. l 
RITER, SARGENT and STEVENS, Judge Advocates 

l. The record of trial in the case of the soldier named above has 
been examined by the Board of Review. 

2. Accwsed was tried upon the following Charge and Specification: 

CHARGE: Violation o:t the 58th Article of' War. 
Specification: In that PriVa.te Peter c. A7llon, 


Com~ •A•, 507th Parachute Infantry, did, 

at Flaux, No~, France, on or about 10 

June 1944, desert the service.of' the United 

States by absenting himself without proper 

leave f'rom his organization and place of' 

duty with intent to avoid hazardous dut7, 

to-wit: rejoining his compa.ey- atter having 

returned trom a patrol, his comp&.ey' then 

being engaged with the enem.r,. and did re

main absent in desertion until he surren

dered himself at the beach near Saint Marie 

Du Mont, No~, France, on 12 Jul.7 1944, 

where his organization had withdrawn trom 

combat and had assembled tor return trom 

No~, France, to England. 
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He pleaded not guilty and, three-fourths of the members of the court present 
at the time the vote was taken concurring, was found guilty ot the Charge 
and Specii'ication. Evidence was introduced of two previous convictions: 
one by SUJnlll8.rY' court for absence without leave for two days, and one by 
special court-martial tor absence without leave tor tour days, both in viola

. tion of Article of War 61. Two-thirds of the members of the court present 
at the time the vote was taken concurring, he was sentenced to be dishonor
ably discharged the service, to forfeit all pay and allowances due or to be
come due, and to be confined at hard labor, at such place as the reviewing 
&.uthority may direct, for ten years. The reviewing authority approved the 
sentence, designated the Eastern Branch, United states Disciplinar;r Barracks, 
Greenhaven, New York, as the place of confinement, directed that pending 
accused's transfer to the designated place of confinement he be confined in 
2912th Disciplinary Tra1n1ng Center, Shepton Mallet, Somerset, England, and 
forwarded the record ot trial tor action pursuant to the provisions ot Art
icle of War 5ot. 

3. The undisputed evidence showed that on or about 10 June 1944 and 
tor several days thereafter, accu:sed' s company wa:s engaged in actual combat 
with the enel!IY' in the vicinity of Flame, Normandy, France (R?-9117). Accused 
arrived in No~ with a seaborne detachment, the members of which were to 
join their units after unloading the boats (R7,9). Seaborne members of 
accused's compa.ey were expected to report to the company about 10 June (RJ.0
11). On 8 June accused was one of a group of 20 men who were members of 
his regiment, and who were led by a Sergeant Garrison from "the beach" to 
the vicinity or Flawt. They reached an area occupied by the 325th Glider 
Infantry and on 9 June a battle developed. Arter the battle was over accu
sed accompanied Garrison and an of'f'icer on a patrol which escorted 15 men 
"to the 507th". When they returned to the area Garrison ordered accused to 
deliver a prisoner to a regimental headquarters about 300 yards away. When 
this mission was completed Garrison ordered accused on 9 June to report to 
his company which was about a hal.f mile away, and told him that his battal 
ion was "up ahead on the hill and oft to the right of the road" (Rl.3-16). 
About 10 June Sergeant Wealey A. Jorgensen, communications sergeant of accu
aed1 s company, saw accused with the rest of the seaborne troops crossing a 
field. Jorgensen told accused to join his company "right over there about 
a 100 yard.a•, and pointed out the location of the organization. Jorgensen 
testilied "We were the only unit there.• Accused replied 110.K. 11 (R17-1S). 
Although the other seaborne members of accused's company" joined the organ
ization (RJ.0,12-13,lS), accused failed to do so. He did not join the 
compaey until he surrendered on 13 Jlicy' when it waa on the beach at St. Marie 
Du Mont, France, ready to embark for England. He was not authorized to be 
absent during the interval and was •carried" as missing in action (IU0-12, 
18-19). 

4. No evidence was introduced by the defense end, af'ter his rights 

were explained to him, accused elected to remain silent (R.19-20). 


5. The f:fM1ngs of guilty of the or.tense alleged were f'ully supported 

by' competent, sub8tantial evidence (CM L'TO 3380, Silberschm1dt and cases 

cited therein. 
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6. The charge sheet shows that accused is 22 years of age and was 
inducted 7 November 19421 at the United States Army Induction Station, New 
York. His period of service is governed by the Service Extension Act or 
1941. He had no prior service. 

7. The court was legally constituted and had jurisdiction ot the per
son and offense. No errors injuriously affecting the substantial rights 
or accused were committed during the trial. The Board of Review is of the 
opinion that the record of trial is legally sufficient to support the find
ings of guilty and the sentence. 

8. The penalty for desertion committed in time of war is death or 
such other punishment as the court-martial may direct (AW 58). The designa
tion of the Eastern Branch, United States Disciplinary Barracks, Greenhaven, 
New York, as the place of confinement is authorized (AW 42; Cir. 210, WD, 
14 Sep 194.3, sec.VI, as amended). 

__,..,_~...,...···-"~-· / Judge Advocate _.ft_~___7~ 
_E_ __)_CABSENT___o_N_1 4_VE _____ Judge Advocate 

~ .{", ~.Judge Advocate 
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1st Ind. 

War Department, Branch Office of The Jud_ge M,vocp.te General with the 
European Theater of' Operations. 2~ SEP 1944 T01 Commanding 
General, 82d Airborne Division, APO 4f:fi, u.s. ~. 

1. In the case of' Private PETER c. AYLLOH (.326216ll), Company "A•, 
507th Parachute Infantry, attention is invited to the foregoing holding 
by the Board of Review that the record of' trial is legally eufficient to 
support the findings of guilty aild the sentence, which holding is hereby 
approved. Under the provisions of' Article of War 5~, you now have 
authority to order execution of the sentence. 

2. When copies of' the published order are forwarded to this office, 
thoy should be accompanied by the foregoing holding and this indorsement. 
The file number of' the record in this office is CM El'O 3473. For conve
nience of' reference please place that number in brackets at the end of' 
the orders (CM El'O 3473). 

/{/It~
E. C. JlcNEIL, 

Brigadier 	General, United States Army, 
Assistant Judge Advocate General. 
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Branch Office of The Judge Advocate General 

with the 


European Theater of Operations 

APO 871 

BOARD OF REVIEVl NO .1 

CM ETO 3475 

UNITED STATES } 

v. 
} 
} 

Private EARL J. BLACKWELL 
(14018476), Private First 

}
}
} 

Class JOSEPH WARD (14004769},)
and Private JOE P. HUSKEY )
(7009842), all of Company G, )
13th Infantry. ) 

) 
) 
) 

29 SEP 1944 

8TH INFANTRY DIVISION 

Trial by GCM, convened at 
APO 8, Vicinity of Betton, 
France, 12, 14 August 1944. 
Sentence: Each accused, 
dishonorable discharge,
total forfeitures and con
finement at hard labor for 
20 years. United States 
Disciplinary Barracks, East
ern District, Greenhaven, 
New York. 

HOLDING by BO.ARD OF REVIEW NO .1 

RITER, SARGENT and STEVENS, Judge Advocates 


1. The record of trial in the case of the soldiers named 
above has been examined by the Board of Review. 

2. Accused were charged separately and tried upon the 
following identical Charge and specifications: 

CHARGE: Violation of the 9Jrd Article of War. 
Specification 1: In that LPrivate Earl J. 

Blackwell/, LPrivate First Class Joseph
NMI Ward7, L,Private Joe P. Huskez/, Com
pany G,-Thirteenth Infantry, did, at or 
near Chartres-de-Bretagne, France, on or 
about 9 August 1944, with intent to do 
him bodily harm, comm.it an assault upon
Jean Armand, at the Cafe Chartie-de
Bretagne, I.E.V., Chartres-de-Bretagne,
France, by shooting at him with a danger
ous weapon, to wit: a U. s. Army 30 Cal. 
M-1 Rifle. 

- 1 
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Specification 2: In that * * * did, at or 
near Chartres-de-Bretagne, France, on 
or about 9 August 1944, with intent to 
do him bodily harm, commit an assault 
upon Lacien Renouard, at the Cafe of 
Henri Renouard, Chartres-de-Bretagne,
France, by shooting at him with a 
dangerous weapon to wit: a U. s. Army
30 Cal. M-1 Rifle. 

~pecification 3: In that * * * did, at or 
near Chartres-de-Bretagne, France, on 
or about 9 August 1944, willfully,
maliciously, unlawt'ully and feloniously
burn or aid and abet the burning of the 
dwelling house and care Henri Renouard, 
Chartres-de-Bretagne, France. 

By direction of the appointing authority, and without objection
by any of accused, all accused were tried together. Each 
pleaded not guilty to and was found guilty of the Charge and 
specifications preferred against him. No evidence was intro
duced of previous convictions or accused Blackwell or of 
accused Ward. Evidence was introduced of two previous convic
tions of accused Huskey: one by special court-martial for fail
ing to obey a standing order. and being drunk in uniform in a 
public place, and one by summary court for breaking restriction 
by leaving company area, both in violation of Article of War 96. 
Each accused was sentenced to be dishonorably dischar-ged the 
service, to forfeit all pay and allowances due or to become due, 
and to be confined at hard labor, at such place as the reviewing
authority may direct, for 20 years. The reviewing authority, 
as to each accused~ approved the sentence, designated the United 
States Disciplinary Barracks, Eastern District, Greenhaven, New 
York as the place of confinement and forwarded the record of 
trial for action pursuant to Article of War 50~. 

). Certain procedural matters deserve preliminary atten
tion: 

(a} In his reference of the case of each accused for 
trial, the appointing authority directed "Common Trial of 
accused, together with" the other two accused. At no point
during the trial was objection made by or on behalf of any of 
accused to trial with either of the other two. Accused were 
charged with simultaneously and severally committing offenses 
of the same character at the same times and places, provable
by the same witnesses. Under the circumstances, their trial 
together was proper (CM 195294 (1931), Dig.Op.JAG 1912-1940, 
sec. 396(33}, p.223; CM ETO 3147, Gayles et al, and authorities - 2 - -
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therein cited) • 

(b) Because of "military necessity" the trial com
menced on 12 August 1944, the date on which the charges were 
served on accused. The defense expressly stated that it had 
no objection to this procedure, and there is no indication in 
the record of trial that any of accuse~ substantial rights 
were prejudiced within the contemplation of Article of War 37. 

(c) Specification 3 of the Charge against each 
accused alleges that at a named time and place he did "will
fully, maliciously, unlawfully and feloniously burn or aid and 
abet the burning of" a certain dwelling house and care. 

"One specification should not allege 
more than one offense either conjunc
tively or in the alternative" (MCM,
1928, par.29,g_, p.19). · 

Technically, the allegation constitutes alternative pleading,
but under Article of War 37, the error in pleading, if it be 
one, is immaterial unless it has injuriously affected the sub
stantial rights of accused. It should be noted that the 
distinctions betw~en principals, aiders and abettors have been 
abolished by Fed statute (Federal Criminal Code, sec.332, 
18 USCA 550; CM 'Ent 1453, Fowler, pp.11-12). Consequently,
assuming that th~ alleged burnin~ constituted the offense Of 
arson, as will be discussed here natter, aiding and abetting 
such burninr would not constitute an additional offense, but 
rather an a ternative description or evidentiary elaboration 
of the manner of commission of the same offense, namely,arson, 
and the prohibition would be inapplicable. In Greenbe~·v. 
United States (1924) 297 Fed •. 45, the Circuit Court of ~peals
for the 8th Circuit, following the general rule, held that 
under the above cited statute, an accessory either at or before 
the fact, might, at the pleader's option, also be charged
directly with the commission of the crime, and such an indict
ment would be supported by evidence that the defendant aided 
and abetted its commission (Cf: CM ETC 1453, Fowler, supra;
CM ETO 3740, Sanders et al). It is even clearer that accused 
could not be misled by the instant pleading. It was held in 
CM NATO 218 (1943) (Bull. JAG, Jan 1944, Vol.III, No.l, sec. 
450, p.11).that a specification charging that accused killed 
the victim "by suffocating her with his hands ~by other means 
forcefully employed" fully apprised accused of a definite 
charge, upon allegations which could not be considered uncertain, 
misleading or in any manner prejudicial to his rights. It was 
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stated that although alternative pleading is improper it may 
be free from fatal consequences if the alternatives do not 
constitute separate and distinct offenses, are not inconsis
tent, and do not render the charge uncertain. The instant 
pleading falls within the principle of the foregoing decisions 
and, in the opinion of the Board of Review, no prejudice to 
accuseds' substantial rights resulted from the alternative 
allegation. 

(d) At the opening of the trial the prosecution
inquired whether accused had "been advised of their right to 
challenge," to which each accused replied in the affirmative 
(RJ). There is no indication in the record of the adequacy
of the advice given each accused in this respect, and "the 
prosecution failed to make any further statement concerning
the same. Accused were not asked if any of them objected to 
any member of the court. This irregularity, however, is not 
fatal. In the absence of evidence in the record that any of 
accused was denied any ·or his rights and privileges, it will 
be presumed that defense counsel made proper explanation
thereof to accused and that the usual and ordinary procedure
of the court was followed (CIYI ETO 1786, Hambright, p.9 and 
authorities there cited). 

(e) The record states that the court reconvened on 
14 August 1944,"all the personnel of the court, prosecution,
and defense, who were present at the close of the previous
session in this case being present except" [One member of the 
cour1?'(R40). No mention is made of the presence of any of 
accused. There is no statement in the record either that 
accused were not present during the proceedings or that they
entered the court room at any point therein. Their presence, 
on the other hand, is affirmatively indicated at that portion
of the record where their personal data were read (R48-50).
Under the circumstances it may properly be assumed that each 
accused was present throughout the proceedings of 14 August 
(CM ETO 2473, Cantwell and authorities there cited). 

4. (a) Stecification 1: Uncontradicted evidence shows 
that at about 1 p.m. on the date and at the place alleged the 
three accused demanded liquor trom Jean Armand at his care 
after it was closed (Rl0,14), that Huskey, ~h;n all accused 
were outside the building, fired shots into Armand's room, 
"tried to kill" him with his ritle and threatened to shoot him 
if he did not give him a bottle or liquor {Rl0-12 115; Pros.Ex. 
2). They were given one or two drinks and left lRl0,13,15). 
All three accused had ritles (Rl7,18). 

- 4 
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(b) Specification 2: The three accused proceeded
about midnight to the care of Henri Renouard, where they again
demanded liquor (Rl8-19,26,Jl) and were served drinks by the 
proprietor's son, Lacien (Rl9). Ward threatened to decapitate
the boy if he would not "give him a woman" and Blackwell took 
the boy's little sister in his arms (R20,24). The sister left 
the scene, Ward pulled the bolt of his rifle, placed Lacien in 
front of the barrel and "tried to kill" him, whereupon Renouard 
disarmed Vlard before he could rire the rifle ( R21, 25, 28). When 
accused "were about to leave", Ward pointed his rifle at the 
boy (R24,25), and subsequently shots were tired at "neighbors"
and others, one or which came within tour and one-half yards 
or tbe boy (R23,33,39). 

( c) Speciti cation 3: After 'Nard was disarmed, the 
three accused "went upstairs" in Renouard's house (R27;Pros.
Ex. 3) • The care and dwelling house, in which lived Renouard, 
his wife, son and daughter and two "neighbors", Gaston Barreau 
and his brother-in-law Coussaint Langlement, were connected 
and in the same building (R23,28,J0,34). The sleeping quar
ters were adjacent to the cate section (R29). Lacien ascended 
to the second-story attic or the building (R21,22,28) and the 
remainder or his family went outside the building (R22,27).
From the attic Barreau and Langlement saw an American soldier 
start a tire in the room which they occupied. With a "lighter"
he ignited some laundry on the window sill and a table cloth 
near the window (R31,32,J6-J8). One or more other persons,
speaking "American", were present in the room at this time (RJ2,
35,38). Lacien testified that the soldiers "were in the room 
and they broke everything" (R24}, and that he was then on the 
root or the building, saw.tlames by the window, suspended him
self and dropped to the ground. There were no soldiers other 
than the three accused in the area after 11.30 p.m. and there 
was no one else in the vicinity at the time they arrived at the 
Renouard cafe (R22,24). The fire completely destroyed the 
building, but the walls did not collapse (R2J,28). 

5. After their rights were explained to them, each ac
cused elected to remain silent, and no evidence was introduced 
for the defense (R47). 

6. \a) Competent substantial evidence supports th6 tind
ings or guilty as to each accused ot assaults with intent to 'do 
bodily harm, at the time and places alleged, upon Jean Arm.and 
and Lacien Renouard with a rifle (Specitications 1 and 2) (CM 
ETO 2899, E!~ and authorities there cited; CM EN 3255, ~). 

- 5 -
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(b) The specifications, which charge assaults upon

the victims with intent to do bodily harm by shooting with a 

rifle, are sustained not only by proof of actual shooting at 

them but also by proof of threats to shoot them with a rifle 

{CM ~TO 764, Copeland and Ruggles). As stated in that 

opinion, 

"the essence of the offenses alleged
is that each accused, with intent to 
do bodily harm assaulted Lthe victi!!!f 
with a dangerous weapon, namely a
* * *. The words 'by threatening him' 
Lsubstituted by the court for the 
words 'by striking him in the stomach' 
in the specification!!/' are merely
descriptive of the manner in which the 
alleged assault was committed and are 
surplusage in character." 

(c) The evidence, viewed as a whole, shows that the 

three accused were engaged in a wrongful joint venture, bent 

upon obtaining liquor and v.omen by the use of such means, 

criminal or otherwise, as might appear to them necessary or 

desirable. Consequently, under well established principles,

it was not necessary to prove that each accused physically

committed the assaults charged, as all were engaged in the 


_wrongful 	activity. Each was responsible not only for his own 
illegal acts but also for all illegal acts committed by either 
of the two other accused in pursuance of the common purpose of 
forcing.the victims to accommodate them (CM ETO 2297, Johnson 
and Lo;per; CM ETO 3499, Bender et al). The evidence, more
over, supports the conclusion that such accused as did not 
actually commit the assaults aided and abetted the actual 
assailants in their commission thereof (CM ETO 1453, Fowler, 
pp.11-lJ, Vol.III, No.l, July 1~44, sec.450, pp.284-285, and 
authorities there cited; CM ETO 3740, Sanders et al, supra). 

7. (a) Specification 3, as to each accused, alleges
that he did "willfully, maliciously, unlawfully and feloniously
burn or aid and abet the burning of the dwelling house and care 
of Henri Renouard", in violation of the 93rd Article of War. 
The language follows' that set forth in Form 90 of the Manual 
for Courts-Martial (App.4, Forms for Specifications, A.W.93, 
Arson, p.249). 

Common law arson under Article of War 93, to be 

distinguished from statutory arson under Article of War 96 

{secs.285,286,Federal Criminal Code, 18 USCA 464, 465; MOM, 

1928, par.152~, p.191), is thus defined: 
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"the willful and malicious burn
ing of the dwelling house or 
outhouse of another. (Clark). The 
offense is against the habitation . 
of another rather than against
his property. The term 'dwelling
house' includes outbuildings that 
form part of the cluster or build
ings used as a residence. A shop 
or store is not the subject of 
arson unless occupied as a dwell
ing. It is not arson to burn a 
house that has never been occupied 
or which has been permanently
abandoned; but it is arson if the 
occupant is merely temporarily 
absent. * * *· 

To constitute a burning some 
part, however small, of the house 
must be actually consumed or dis
integrated by the heat, but a mere 
scorching is not a burning.

PROOF.- (a} That the accused 
burned a certain dwelling house of 
another, as alleged; and ( b} facts 
and circumstances indicating that 
the act was willful and malicious" 
(MCM, 1928, par.149£, pp.167-168). 

The Specification alleges the essential elements of the 
offense of common law arson against each accused (Ibid;
2 Wharton's Criminal Law, sections 1072-1075, pp.1363
1368). 

(b) The burning must be malicious, that is, there 
must be an intent to burn the dwelling house or outhouse 
(2 Wharton's Criminal Law, sec.1059, p.1346-1348}, and, as 
in other oases, the intent may be inferred from the surround
ing facts, such as the conditions of the act, threats or 
quarrels, or other criminal activity (Ibid., sec.1061, 
pp.1349-1350). Circumstantial evidence of the criminal de
sign will sustain a conviction (Ibid., sec.1064, pp.1352
1353). A person who commits arson as to one thing is 
generally guilty of arson as to every other thing which takes 
tire and burns as the natural and probable consequence or his 
wrongful act (6 C.J.S., Arson, sec.3(!,), p.721). It is well 
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·settled at common law that a building, to constitute a 
dwelling house, need not be used exclusively for that 
purpose. If one part is used as a habitation, it gives 
the character of a dwelling house to the entire building, 
if there is an internal communication between the two 
(United States v. Cardish, DCED, Wis.1906, 145 Fed. 242,
247). 

Application of the foregoing principles leaves 
no doubt that each accused was properly convicted of 
arson in violation of the 93rd Article of War. 
Uncontradicted evidence shows that at the time and place 
alleged accused, all of whom had been involved in as
saults upon Armand and threats upon Lacien Renouard's 
life if Lacien did not obtain a female companion for one 
of them, and at least two of whom had been thwarted in 
their desire to obtain such companions, "went upstairs" 
in Renouard's house to the room occupied by two lodgers, 
and that one of accused started a fire which spread and 
completely destroyed Renouard's building, including the 
cafe and dwelling rooms, which were internally connected. 
There is clear evidence in the violent conduct of ac
cused of malice, and testimony of eye witnesses indicates 
malice and willfulness on their part. The questions of 
the existence of these elements and of the effect thereon 
of intoxication of accused, were issues of fact for the 
court, whose determination against accused in its find
ings of guilty will not be disturbed upon appellate review 
as it was fully supported by evidence of a competent and 
substantial nature,CM ETO 2007, Harris, ~.; CM E'IU 3180, 
Porter). 

(c) The prin~iples of responsibility of partic
ipants in a wrongful joint venture apply as fully with 
respect to the arson here alleged as to the assaults al~ 
leged in Specifications 1 and 2 (par.6(c), supra, and 
authorities cited therein). Moreover tne law of aiders 
and abettors applies to the crime of arson the same as to 
other crimes (2 Wharton's Criminal Law, sec.1054, p.1343). 

In the opinion of the Board of Review, the find
ings of guilty, as to each accused, of Specification 3 were 
fully warranted by the evidence, and the defense motion for 
findings of not guilty as to each accused was properly de
nied (R40,41) (MCM, 1928, par.71~, p.56; and see discussion 
in paragraph 3(£),supra). 
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8. The charge sheets show that accused Blackwell is 
24 years four months of age and enlisted at Fort Bragg, North 
Carolina, 8 October 1940, that accused Ward is 25 years ten 
months of age and enlisted at Fort Screven, Georgia, 17 July
1940, and that accused Huskey is 22 years seven months of age
and enlisted at Fort Bragg, North Carolina, 7 February 1940. 
Each enlistment was for a period of three years, which was 
extended by the Service Extension Act of 1941. None of ac
cused had any prior service. 

9. The court was legally constituted and had jurisdic
tion of the persons and offenses. No errors injuriously
affecting the substantial rights of any of accused were connnit
ted during the trial. The Board of Review is of the opinion
that the record of trial is legally sufficient as to each ac
cused to support the findings of guilty and the sentence. 

10. The maximum punishment for arson in violation of 
Article of War 93 is dishonorable discharge, total forfeitures 
and confinement at hard labor for 20 years (MCM, 1928, par.104c,
p.99). The maximum period of confinement upon conviction for
assault with intent to do bodily harm with a dangerous weapon is 
five years for each offense (Ibid.). 

11. The designation of a United States Disciplinary
Barracks as the place of confinement is authorized (AW 42), but 
the designation of the United States Disciplinary Barracks, 
Eastern District should be changed to the Eastern Branch, United 
States Disciplinary Barracks, Greenhaven, New York (Cir. 210, 
WD, 14 Sep 1943, sec.VI, as amended). 

~ Advocate 

~ Z. ~" Judge Advocate 
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1st Ind. 

War Department, Branch Office of The Judge Advocate General 
with the European Theater of Operations. 29 SEPf944 TO: Commanding
General, 8th Infantry Division, APO 8, U.S. Army. 

1. In the case of Private EARL J. BI.ACKWELL (14018476)
Private First Class JOSEPH WARD (14004769) and Private JOE P,· 
HUSKEY (7009842), all of Company G, 13th Infantry, attention 
is invited to the foregoing holding that the record of trial 
is legally sufficient as to each accused to support the find
ings of guilty and the sentence, which holding is hereby 
approved. Under the provisions of Article of War 50~, you 
now have authority to order execution of the sentence. 

2. Particular attention is invited to the failure of 
the trial judge advocate specifically to advise each accused 
of his rights to challenge members of the court or to make 
clear that each was satisfied with the membership thereof. 
Although such failure was not fatal, as indicated in the fore
going holding, it was an irregularity which should be avoided. 
Particularly is this true where several accused are tried 
together but not jointly, in which case each has a right to 
one peremptory challenge and should be so advised (Military 
Justice Circular #5, Branch Office of The Judge Advocate 
General with the European Theater of Operations, 4 October 
1943, par.13). 

J. When copies of the published orders are forwarded 
to this office they should be accompanied by the foregoing 
holding and this indorsement. The file number of the record 
in this office is CM ETO 3475. For convenience of reference 
please place that number in brackets at the end of the order: 

(Cl.I ETO 3475), fo/~ 

I 1f'. C. Mc1'"EIL, 
Brigadier General, United States Army,

Assistant Judge Advocate General. 
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BO.ARD 01' REVIEW NO. 2 
3 OCT1944 

CM ETO 3478 

UNITED S T A. T E S ) WESTERN BASE SECTION, COMMONICATIOM3 
) ZONE I EOHOPEAN THEATER OF 0IERATIOM3 

Te ) 
) Trial by GCM, convened at Newport, Mon

Privatea ROCCO M.ARCHmIANO ) mouthshire, South Wales, 17 July 1944· 
(31301298), Compuy •A• , ) Sentences As to accused Marchegianoa 
and JOSEPH M. MORPHY ) Dishonorable discharge, total forfeitures, 
(32829371), C'otttpQY' •c 11 • ) and confinement at hard labor for seven 
both of J48th hglneer Com ) years. Aa to accused Murphy a Dishonor
bat Battalio:a.. ) able discharge, tot•l forfeitures, and 

) confinement at hard labor for ten years. 
) Federal Reformatory, Chillicothe, Ohio. 

HOIDim by BO.ARD OF REVIEW NO. 2 
VANBENSCHOTEN, HIIJ.. and SLEEPER, Judge Advocates 

l. The record of trial in the case of the soldiers named above has 
been examined by the Board of Review. 

2. .Accused were tried upon the following Charge and specifications1 

CHARGE1 Violation of th~ 9Jrd Artiole of War. 

Specification la In that Private Rocco Marchegiano, 
Compaey A., 348th Engineer Combat Battalion and 
Private Joseph M. Murphy, C'anpany c, 348th 
Eugineer Combat Battalion, ac~ill.g jointly and in 
pursuance of a common intent, did, at Filton, 
Somerset, England, on or about 15 June 19441 by 
force and violence and by putting him in fear 
feloniously take, steal and carry away from th• 
person of Frederick J. Neath, one wallet or a 
Talue of about four dollars ($4.00) and British 
National Savinga Stampa value of about two pounda 
fifteen ahlllbs- (!.2sl510d.) lawtu.l money of the 
U».ited_!Ciagdom of the exchange value or about twelve 
dollars t•A ceuta ($12.10) the property or Frederick 
J. Neath. 
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Specification 21 In that Private Rocco Marchegian.o, 
Compru:iy A, 348th Engineer Combat Battalion and 
Private J'oseph M. lifurphy, Comp&IJY C, 348th 
Engin~er Combat Battalion, acting jointly and 
in pursu8AQe of a common intent, did, at Filton, 
somerset, England, on or about 15 J'une· 1944, by 
force and Tiolence and by puttiug him in tear 
:feloniously take, steal and carry away from the 
person of' Eric :r. Aah:f'ord, 011.e wallet of a Talue 
of about eight dollers ($8.00) one Parker Fountain 
pen of a Talue of about ten dollars ($10.00), Brit 
ish National Savings Certificates of a value of 
about twenty-two poWlds ten ahillinga (!.22sl010d) 
lawful money of the United Kingdom of the exchange 
value of' about one hlllldred and thirty-six dollars 
($136.00) and three pound• seven shillings (!31710d) 
lawful mouey of' the Unihd Kingdom of the exchange 
value of about thirteen dollars and fifty cents, 
($13.50) property of Eric F. Ashford. 

Each pleaded uot guilty to the Charge and its specificatioll.I. 
MarGhegisno waa foUlld 11.ot guilty of S~ecification 1 and guilty of 
Specification 2 and the Charge. Murphy was found gullty of the Char&• 
and both specifications. No evidence of prior convictions was intro
duced u to Marchegiano. ETidence was introduced of one prior con
viction by special court of ~hy, of absence without leave for five · 
&lld one-half hours, and beiug drunk and disorderly in camp, ill viola
tion of .Articles of' War 61 and 96. Each was sentenced to be di•honor
ably discharged the serTice, to forfeit all pay and allowucea due ar 
to become due and to be conti11.ed at hard labor, at such place as the 
reviewing authority may direct, J.!arohegiano for seven years ud Murphy 
for ten years. The reviewing authority, as to Marchegiano, approved 
only so much ot the findiJl.g& or guilty of Speciticatioa 2 or the Charge 
u involves a findillg that :Marchagiano mtd MJ.rphy acting jobtly and 
i:a. pursuance of a common intent, did, at the time and place Gd in the 
mami.er alleged, steal and carry away rran the person of Eric r. Ashford, 
one wallet of some value, one Parker fountain pen or sane value, British 
National Savings Certificates of a value of some 22 pOUllda ten shillinga, 
lawful mo:ney of the United Kingdom of the exchange value of about $136.00, 
and three pOWlda uven shillings, lawtul money of the U'llited Kbgdom of 
th• exchuge value of about $13.50, property of Erio F. Ashford, and ap
proved the sentence1 U to Murphy, he approved Ollly 80 muoh Of the ti:nd
iDga of Specification 1 of the Charge u involvu a finding that Murphy 
did, at the time and place and iD. the JJWU1.er alleged, steal and oarry 
away trom the person of l!'rederick 1. Neath, o•• wallet of some value 
and British National SaviDgll Stamps value of about two pounds 15 shil 
liDga, lawtu.l. money ot the United Ki:D.gdom ot the exchuge value of about 
$12.10, property of' l!'rederiek 1. Neathr only 80 Dll.lch of Specification 2 
of the Charge u invol~ a finding that Jlarchegiano u.d Murphy, aotillg 
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jointly and in pursuance of a common intent, did, at the time and 
.Place and in the manner alleged, steal and carry away from the per
son ot Eric F • .Ashford, one wallet ot some value, one Parker foun
tain pen ot some value, British National Se.Tings Certificates ot a 
value of about 22 pounds ten shillings, lawful money of the United 
Kingdom of the exchange value of about $1,36.oo, and three pounds 
seven shillings, lawful money of the United Kingdom, of the excbange 
value of about $13._9), property of Eric F • .Ashford, approved the 
sentence; designated the Federal Reformatory, Chillicothe, Ohio, 
as the place of confinement of each accused and forwarded the record 
of trial for action pursuant to Article of War .9Jf. 

3• The testimony tor the prosecution shows that Frederick John 
Neath, Gener.el Secretary of the Bristol Airplane Company, and "Eric 
Frank .Ashford, Welfare Officer and sports secretary of the same com
pany, lived together at ths company Sports Pavilion in the city ot 
Bristol (R8,14).. Neath identified both accused and testified that 
on the evening ot 15 June 1944 at the .Anchor Hotel, he saw one ot 
the accused, Murphy, whom he had previously met at a dance. He was 
introduced by M.lrphy to Marchegiano. Murphy informed Neath that he 
was •fed up• as he 1 had not sent his wife any money and hs was ex
pecting to go overseas•, and that his friend was endeavoring to sell 

a coat for him. Feeling sorry for Murphy he invited him to his room 
tor a drink and both accused got in Neath's car and went to his room 
and were given drinks. Murphy again said.he was worrying about his 
wife and asked if Neath could help him. NHth 'told him he eouldn't 
help him with any money just then but would try to help him it 
Mlrphy would go w1 th him to the Bristol Social Service the follow
ing i)j.ght. They sat talking for some time when M.trphy went to the 
bathroom. .As it was getting late, Neath followed him and drew the 
blackout curtains. Ja Neath turned to leave, Murphy again asked 
him for a loan and when Neath replied that he couldn't and wouldn't 
lend him any money, Murphy said, 1 '1ell if you want to have a bit ot 
fun whats it worth to you?• Neath ansirered that.he didn't want any
thing of that sort but would be pleased it he could help Murphy, an 
Allied soldier, then remembered he had a ten-shilling note in hia 
wallet and gave 1t to Ml.rphy. They returned to the room and talked 
for a while and finally Neath sugge1ted that as they had a long ways 
to go it was time for them to leave. Murphy replied, •Oh, we aren't 
going now, we 111 have some more music•. .A little later M.irphy sud
denly pushed Neath over a settee and said •What aort of a dive is 
this•• and was told he was brought there for a drink. .Ashford left 
the room to get bis brief case and Neath followed. When he returned 
M9.rchegiano had put on his coat to go and Murphy was at the wirelesa 
set. Neath put bis hand on Mlrpby•s shoulder, told him not to worry 
as he would soon be back with his wife, and turned to walk across: 
the room when, w1 thout warning, M.lrphy punch9d him in the face, knock
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ing him down, and then hit him again four or rive times very hard in 
the face. Neath "screamed for help because he was helpless" and 
1t.u'phy said if he didn't shut up he would make him do so; pulled 
Neath's coat open and took his wallet from his inside bre.st pocket. 
].~phy went outside and with difficulty Heath ,got to the door and met 
Marchegiano end Ashford returnine; a:rld Et"e.th informed them Murphy had 
hit him (R9-10). Neath went to the bathroom to bathe his face and was 
followed by Marchegiano who said Murphy had had too much to drink and 
offered to try and get the wallet back. Ashford went downstairs ac
companied by both accused. Neath identified a pocketbook shown to 
him (Pros.Ex.l) and stated there was no tnoney,in it but it contained 
nearly three pounds value of savings stanipst an identity card, driving 
licenae, wireless license and same photographs. Neath suffered a black 
eye, a cut on the nose, a black bruise in his ear and for a week aft~~
wards had a very black bruise on his neck. Accused left just before 
midnight. Neath remembered meeting, at a dance on 12 June to which he 
had brought about 100 girls from "our works", a Sergeant Jerome Denberg 
but did not recall a Private Benjamin or James ~uinn or a John Gilmore. 
He had been general aecretary of the Bristol Airplane Company for 21· 
years (RlO-J.4). 

Ashford identified the two accused as the men in "U• S. uni
form• whom Neath brought to their flat s.bout a quarter pest ten on the 
evening of 15 June. One was called "Rocky", the other's name he did 
not know. He sat down and took part in the general conTersation for a 
while and tRen prepared to retire. He went downstairs to get his brief 
case and when he returned found "Rocky" standing in the flat door and 
was told by him that he better not go aey farther than the door. 'A:::. he 
stood there Neath came out· with the other accused behind him. Neath was 
bleeding and had a bad eye. They all accompanied Ashford downstairs 
saying their coats and hats were in Neath's car. Ashford was getting 
their things out of the car and Marchegiano was apologizing for Murphy 
when suddenly Ashford was hit, he thought by Murphy. Accused had a few 
words together and ·then turned and struck Ashford three or four times, 
he belieTed by both of them, in the face and he fell to the ground. 
One of accused, •Rocky", held him while the other went through his 
pockets (R15-16). They took his wallet which was in his inside coat 
breast pocket and contained•two pounds ten• in notes, his identity card, 
working pass, driving license and military registration card, and which 
he identified as Prosecution's Exhibit 3, and his fountain pen (Pros.Ex. 
2). %.ere were also about 25 powu!a worth of aavings certificates. All 
of these items were identified by witness as still contained in the pocket
book. He suffered a black eye and damage to his dental plate. At a later 
date Ashford saw accused (•Rocky") at the anny camp at Tortworth, about 
fifteen miles away, and was shown where he had thrown the wallet (Pros. 
Ex.3) in a hedge. It still contained the money. Ashford had been em
ployed by the Bristol Airplane Company for six years (Rl7-20). 
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Police Inspector William Hart of the Gloucestershire Con
stabulary, testified that he received a complaint from Neath about 
midnight of 15 June 1944 and visited his premises. He saw Neath 
with a badly discolored left eye, nose and mouth bleeding and Ashford 
also had a badly discolored left eye. He later interviewed both ac
cused, telling them he was investigating the alleged robbery of Neath 
and Ashford. Murphy stated they had been in camp all evening playing 
cards and that he could bring rltnesaes to prove it. Marchegiano said, 
•we know nothing about it•. Under the bed in ~"urphy's tent, he found 
the fountain pen belonging to Ashford (Pros.Ex.2) and in a roll of turf 
·oeside the tent• he found Neath's wallet and contents (R2l). When 
1~hy was shown the wallet and told where it was found he gave wit
ness a statement (Pros.E:x:.4), readi~ as followss 

•I 	left camp about 7130 p.m. Thursday night, t.he 15th 
of June 1944, and went to Filton.and went to the 
Anchor pub to have a few beers with my friend Rocky 
(Marchegie.no). As we were talking at the bar a man 
walked over and said hello, do you remember·me and I 
said yes I do, your Mr. Neath whan I met at my com
pany dance. So I introduced him to my friend and he 
said have a beer on me and we agreed. Then he said 
would you like to go to n& place and have a few 
drinks. We said we would, so we left the place at 
10 p.m. and went down to his place. 

•we 	 went upstairs and he poured both of us a drink 
and turned on the radio and he came over to my 
chair and started getting pretty friendly. He 
asked me if I was short of money so I said I waa 
a little low becauae it was the middle of the 
month, so he pulled out a 10 shilling note and 
handed it to me and as he did he squeezed my fly 
and I said to him don't get the wrong idea of me, 
I'm not that kind, ao he said to me I'm only do
ing this cause I like you, so I said OK. 

"So he poured another drink and left the roOiu and 
he was back in a few minutes with a friend of his 
and he sat down and had a few drinks and we 
started talking about the war. Then my friend 
Rocky left the roam to go the bathroom and as he 
did the other fellow (Mr • .Ashford) followed him 
and then Mr. Neath came over and started to open 
my fly and I hauled off and hit him and when he 
fell back on the couch he told me not to get ex
cited, so I said I told you not to fool around 
and as I weut to leave I noticed on the table was 
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his wallet 80 I picked the wallet up to make sure 
I would get his identification so I could turn him 
iD as a queer. Aa I went don to the atreet I aeen 
my friend hit the other tellow so I told him to get 
hi8 identification card so he did and we both lett 
8.lld went up to the main road end got a lift back to 
camp. 

•I 	make this 8tatement volURtarily, and before making 
it I was told by Captain E• J'. Hangerud that I had 
the right to· remain silent, that I did not haTe to 
HY aeythiug, end that it I did HY something my 
atatements could be uaed againat me•. 

Later, when ginn the same information, Marchegiano also Toluntarily 
gue a signed atate2nt (Pros.Ex.5), which :read8 as follows1 

•Murphy 	and I went to l!'ilton, England, Thursday night, 
the 15th ot June 1944· We went to a pub and had two 
beer• apiece and theD we went to the south pub, th~ 
.&.nchor, and had about two drinks more. .And thi,. 
chap here, Mr. Neath, wu talking to my f'rie:ud 
Murphy and so Murphy introduced him to me 8.lld Mt-. 
Neath bought us a drillk. About this time the pub 
was closing 80 he asked us to haTe a few drinka 
80 he took us to hi.a club and up to his roan and 
gaTe ua two or three dri:nka there. Seemed to be a 
Tery nice fellow. I had seen him at a company dance 
but waa ·not introduced to him. ID hi8 ro6m he acted 
tun.DY but then he left the roaD. to get Mr • .lahford. 
WheD Mr. .lahford came i:u thiilga quieted down tor a 
while. We had another drink, the four of ua, end I 
got up to go to the la'9'atory and Eric Ashford, I 
noticed came behind me, when we were in the latrine 
together he grabbed my penis and acted Tery strange. 
I pushed him away and went into the other roan and 
noticed.Mr. Neath doing likewise only a little more 
imnoral. I told Murphy it was time we left which I 
noticed he was already doing. I turned around a:ud 
left the exact way I waa let in thillking Murphy was 
right 'behilld me. While I wu getting my things out 
of Mr. Neath' a car a ·pair of arms grabbed me and 
pulled me out of the car.. I turned around and there 
Aahford told me to forget all about it. I pushed 
him out of the way and atill tried tc. get my cloth
ing llhich was still in the automobile. He kept 
bothering me and this time I struck him. By this 
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time Ml.rphy came down and told me to get his 
I. D. card. I searched for it and took his wal
let. We left in a hurry for we were out without 
a pass. We left thru the woods and picked up a 
short ride with a British soldier. 

•I make this statement voluntarily, and before 
making it I was told by Captai:ri E. J. Hangerud 
that I had the right to remain silent, that I did 
not have to say anything, and that if I did say 
something my statements could be used against me•. 

Both of the statements were read to the court. Inspector Hart obtained 
some clothes· from the car and returned them •to the unit•. He stated 
that he had known both Neath and Ashford for several years and that 
their reputation in the cotmDUllity was •most exemplary• and •beyond re
proach• (R22-2J ) • 

A stipulation was agreed upon in open court between the prosecu
tion and accU.sed and their counsel that if Captain Erling J. Hangerud, 

the investigating officer, were available and present, he would testify 
that both accused, after being warned of their rights, made voluntary 
written signed statements before him; and that if Private Charles 
Benjamin, Acting Sergeant Jerome A. Denberg, Private James W. Q.uinn 
and Private John J. Gilmore were available as witnesses, they would 
testify e.s shown by their written statements (R8). 

4. The last above statement was admitted in evidence as Defense Ex
hibit •A• (R24). It reads as followss 

•I, 	Private Charles Benjamin testify that 1.x. Neath 
at our Company dance on 12 June 1944 held at Bristol, 
England, did, on several occasions make improper ad
vances towards me againat my wishes causing embar
rassment to me in tront of my friends; and I can 
prove my statement.• 

•I, 	Acting Sergeant Jerome A. Denberg, hereby testify 
that 1!r. Neath whom I have known for the past five 
weeks, has on many occasions at the Bristol Social 
Center, Bristol, England, acted somewhat queer, and 
has made remar~ becad ng that of a hanose:xual. He 
has felt my leg, and hugged me on various occasions 
and I ho:D.estly believe that had I not left him or 
distracted him he would have gone further, e.nd par
ticipated in actions unbecoming a normal man.• 
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•I, 	the undersigned do swear that on meeting and 
talking to Mr. Neath at a party given by my com
pa.cy in Bristol, England, on 12 June 1944, he did 
make improper advances towards me that proved to 
me that he was queer. He insisted on putting his 
hand on my private8 and if I would let him I be
lieve that he would ha~..}teo extremes in committing 
an unnatural act•. 
(Statement of Private James w. ~uinn, 31286484, 
Company A, 348th Engineer Combat Battalion.) 

•r, 	Private John J. Gilmore testify Mr. Neath at 
the Bristol Social Center at our compa.cy dance on 
12 June 1944, made approaches and actually did 
touch my penis. I pushed him away and if I didn't 
he would of done things that only a man who I think 
is queer would do•. 

Accused Ml.rpby having first had his rights as a witnesa ex
plained to him by the court, elected to be sworn as a witness and tes
tified that the stat~nt he signed before Captain Hangerud was sub
stantially the wsy things happened. That Neath's action in first turn
ing on the radio, giving them a drink and then dancing around the room 
was what cauaed him to think Neath was not normal. Neath was acting 
fu.nny, he put his hand on Murphy's leg and then later tried to open 
his (M.trphy's) pants and •that's the time I hauled off and hit him". 
He testified he took the wallet for the identification card to turn 
him in next day and then the reason he didn't was becauae he would be 
incriminating himself aa he was out without a pass. He was •going to 
turn the wallet over• that afternoon. 'lhe only reason he did it was 
•that he is a queer•. He stated he was six feet tall and weighed 185 
pounds, while Neath was about f'i ve feet nine inches tall and woi._ld 
weigh 140 pounds. The first time he •puahed• Neath hia wallet .,,....,.-in 
his pocket but Neath later put it on the table and Murphy saw end 
picked it up. When he went do"iinstairs he saw Ashford 012 the uounc" 
and he yelled to Marchegiano to get his wallet, which he did. H& 
denied going through Aahford's pockets and thought the fountain pexi 
waa one Marchegiano had dropped. He didn't report the matter to the 
British police that night as •it we.a pretty late and I wanted to get 
back to camp•. His unit was alerted and passes were not obtainable. 
He denied hiding the wallet but thought under the bed was the best 
place to put it. He didn't report his posaeasioxi of the wallet to 
anyone nor the fountain pen which he intended to return to the civilian 
authoritiea the •next day• (R25-29). 

After like preliminaries, accused Me.rchegiano also testified 
that his statement given Captain Hangerud is substantially correct, that 
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he took Ashford's wallet for identification and took Inspector Hart to 
get it. He didn't have the wallet when he got back and he remembered 
that it was a wet night and in •going over the fence I slipped and went 
over the bushes•. Aa that was his only fall he thought there is where 
he •must have dropped it•• He stated Ashford •st:J.rted to get fresh with 
me again• and •I struck ~im just once and he was unconscious, I guess. 
He didn't mon and when Murphy told me to take his identification card 
I took it aa I went through his pockets•. This happened when they started 
to leave the place e.nd Ashford went to get his (Marchegiano's) helmet liner 
and overcoat out of Neath's car and put his hand on Marchegiano's leg and 
said he liked him. He admitted going through .Aahford's pockets but denied 
taking •the shilling,li out of his pocket•. He knew his company was re
stricted to camp and he wanted to get back ill time for bed check so did 
not attempt to get in touch with the police that night. He denied know
ledge of the wallet when asked about it by the Inspector as •all the of
ficers were around and I lolew I was out without a pus and I waa just 
scared to se:y it in front of the officers•. He accompanied Iuspector 
Hart to'the place where the wallet was foURd as described by the In
spector. He· insisted the.t he struck Ashford only once and then because 
he was angry, and that he waa 1 five foot ten and a half• in height and 
weighed 190 pounds and that Ashford was much smaller (R30-33). 

5. Robbery is the taking, with intent to steal, of the per
sonal property of another, from his person or in his preaence, against 
his will, by violence or i•timidation (J.£M, 1928, par.149r, p.170). The 
evidence of the proaecution conclusively established all the elements of 
the offenses, aa to accuaed Marchegiano of SpeciticatioA 2 only artd the 
Charge, and u to accuaed Murphy of both apecifications, and the Charge. 
The st.oriea o:t' accused substantially corroborate that of the two victims 
as to the facts involved but they deny the intent to steal, cl•1m1ng they 
took the wallets for identification purposea ill making complU.t to the 
local police of alleged immoral advances made tothem by each of their 
hoata for the even.i:ag. '!'heir claim appeara neither reasonable nor con
aistent. Accuaed knew the names or eaeh of their victims, their place 
of employment e.nd residence. Their identity cards were not neceaaary 
in making such complaint to the police nor could any •ueh re..01 j1Latity 
uaault or robbery. b additio• each acouaed •t tirat duied b4t1ug ab
aent from their camp ou the night ill queation, nor did they make any re
port to the civilian police. The evidence ill support of the :t'indinga ot 
the co'lirt is aubatantial and conviD.ci-c (CK no 78, Yattt: ~ rro 3628, 
~). 

6. 1he cllarge aheet ahowa that accuaed llarcll•&iuo 1a 20 ;reara 
and ten mon.tha of age and was illducted illto the Jrrq ot tlle Uaited Stat.. 
4 Mlrch 19431 at Bo.toll, Mu•achuaett•; that aecuaH Mupll;r 1a 21 :reara 
ud 11 molltha of a&e od •u illducted hto the J:nq ot tU tJaiUd. Stat.. 
10 ?Arch 1943 at New York, New York. Neither aco\l8e4 W ar prior •er
Tice. 
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7. The court was legally coDStituted and had jurisdictiou over 
the persons and offenses. No errors iujuriously affecting the sub
stantial rights of' accused were committed during the trial. In the 
opinion of' the Board of' Review, the record is legally sufficient to 
support the findings of guilty and the sentences. 

8. Confinement in a penitentiary is authorized for the crime of 
robbery by Article of War 42 and section 284, Federal Criminal Code (18 
USC.A. 463 ). As accused are each under 31 years of age and the sentence 
is for not more than ten years, the designation of' the Federal Reforma
tory, Chillicothe, Ohio, as the place of confinement, is proper {Cir.229, 
WD, 8 June 1944, sec.II, pars.la(!), 3a). 

Judge Advocate 

__...(_.~""'·""--~.-~--'·· ......_......._A_ Judge AciTocate .... 

-·-"T

_.(A.b_a_e_:ii_t_,_o:ii__.Le.._a_v_e...)____ Judge Advocate 
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B. FRANKLIN RITER, 
Colonel, J.A.G.D., 

CON Fl DENTl.~L 

1st Ind. (403) 

War Department, Branch Office of The Judge Advocate General with the 
European Theater of Operations. 3 OCT 1944 T01 Command
ing General, United Kingdom Base, Communications Zone. European Theater 
of Operations, APO 871, u. S. Army. 

1. In the case of Privates ROCCO li'l.ARCHEGIANO (31301298), Company 
1 A1 , and JCSEPH M. MURPHY (32829371), Company 1 C", both of 348th Engineer 
Combat Battalion, attention is invited to the foregoing holding by the 
Board of Review that the record of trial is legally suf~icient to sup~ort 
the findings of guilty and the sentences, which holding is hereby approved, 
under the provisions of Article of War 50l, you now have authority to or
der execution of the sentences. 

2. The publication of the general court-martial order and the order 
of execution of the sentences !'nay be done by you as the successor in com
mand to the Commanding General, Western Base Section, Comnn.uiications Zone, 
European Theater of Operations, and as the officer commanding for the time 
being, as provided by Article of Viar 46. 

3. When copies of the published order are forwarded to this office, 
they should be accompanied by the foregoing holding and this indorsement. 
'lhe file number of the record in this office is CM ETO 3478. For con
venience of reference please place that number in brackets at the end of 
the orders (CM ETO 3478). /); 

.h • 

~ 

Acting Assistant Judge Advocate General. 

REGRADED .....DN r;. tr..fl?..$...J.E.1.P.12 -··-··-... 
BY AUll OR;rv OF r J n. & 

ey_R "'- c.;, M\L.P .C. ~11i:~~--;;,_ 

J!1-G::c~.£vt..{?E...._oH...2:9 ~.. L'IQ.g.. 


http:J.E.1.P.12


\t RAD ED .Of'JCJ.~.8~5~.E.l.~..12.............-"4 


BY AUTHORiiY Of J_t)/tb ... - .-··-···- ...............
. ~ 

BY...fi~&.:.iNltL-12 ..CJ.Mu.l.cR7 CQ~ 
Jh§.f: . .).E.XG.f: •..ON..?.: ~ F~e.... ~1.§?.;-

,. 
• 

R£GRAD£0 _..JJ.NCJ1~:iJ £ JEifl?......- ................,."' 
BY AUll.ORITY Of......fLJ.A.& .~: .......... ~ 
ev...R.c::G:-r&AlJ? ...C::-.:.M...! t.:i&."tR,;,.Co.L......._..., 
JA.~----~-~~-----..DH ::;l&!°J::c; B: lt/ 5_:< 

'f 

"' 
·i 
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